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01 BBOTHOii DOW Qiilte vltb cooieJoltt w, one and til,

'ITnlled we mnat don^ner, bat divided we mnat itU;

4)01 Am Is for the VnioB, end we bare » giUuit drew,
'

We'TeriUad it, tnd we loTeJt, 'tis the Bed, the VUte and Bine.

oeoaoB—Htimhfortie'Ualen,- •

H1lR^ toitb* TTolon,

Bnimii'fbrtheUiilbii, '

And the Bed, the White ud Blae;

bu eomiiT li the ^p, Tos eee. and • nllent yeiMl, too,

Ihd winmiiyhe »ptwima he, wUt/rbneof her bold crew;

And when the foei(if llbertrtUi nohlq ship (v*U,
Let lUbnTe heetis deiptoe fhtilt i^.wMte'ei thej roMjfWtSL

..0B0»TO-7,-
^,

' ,y.'

EMb man, whete'r hie itetlon be, when datr** votoe commuilB,
Should tiM Ua'sttnd udlend ataind, id the.'o6mmoh o«iue de-

mands;-
ltadhewho>ikaIkstott*Uor'shii]la, oibldeslntSkTbelow, -

IbJreluiik 01 lope, aoon end hla.hope, udMOsehlm'endleks woe.

, Ohobto— '

Ob, deer end glorloTu'ootuitrr; ihall Itistions ^nrn thr laws ?

Bbsll freedom^ swordbe wielded to (OBtaln dlsnnliijifs.osnset .

Unful the glorloaa burner; wave Upn>tidlr.infhe:breaie; '

nie emblem of otur ooontiy's might,' on landand^on'the

Ohoiot— '
' "V- -V '

. "-'^V

Andle who shona his coniitfj'a tag; ant iUe*ikm.^ Invader,

Is but a traitor in Us hearti-whoie oohdadt.wonld degrade her;
Let him who'swelU rebdllon's ory paste and refieot on .thee,

jApatriot'aprldewbtadMtiSehlssTrordta'aiilketorUbert;. .. ,

'

; .
' oiiowai- '

'
. 1

Shiil Brothers In th7 barren flelda be alain bj brother's hand)
Shall fathers ralae their arms in blood, against onr natlre land '

Che banner df oar Union ahall yetmore glorlons be,/
/LbMOonUghtofgloiyandagaMetolibertgr.

.
^

'

CBoaus— •

Oh I Colombia, dear, thy Eagle alis enthroned in redmsjiaf llabt,

Ihy fluatll] wayea o'er hill and dale, triiimiihant In the llAh);
Xhs enudams.of onr glory-^bome bo prondJly in the wais-^ <

'Ila'^ hope of every'^Mman, the gkoUoa stripes and staia. -

'••

' tj — Oho«o»:^ " ' -
-

,6hl'theineteorli^of 'Ttplongmayitwaveinpclde, . ,

I

TQ (Ul the world ho^ pobly, onoe onr fathers fooAht and died;
' Ilffibrave can only bear it.tnd a goardlas It ahjjfbe'. . :.

tg|)ttiMe whp'Won and earned the right to bout of liberty.
'

'

'

. . OHohuar-

tunjied- fly-y^ja- c 1 .

alarsi, wasMras with bewlldnmento .

••Emmai'ru^l be, "I loved you mnlly—fondly. . xon made nc
lovejoit, anftlwas piondln the enjoyment of yoor'ldfve; b°at yqq.
UrM of ;tte.-'. ' At laat yoo apumed me £rom yoar'presonce, and I

gvrore to be krenged. Uy time la oome. Thla ditj ydor loyei'

was hanged—yes, bang4d llke:a dognpon the sdaflold; yon, ybnr{

self, have onljr reooveted from an lUneae prodaoed by the premal
tare birth ofmy ohlld, and n«it yonr b'OBbaiid ahall wttnesa hoW
loan enjoy myseltinyoar ariu; and then—batno'nviner." . I

"Ob, meroy, mer^.-Vrederlofc I this is faarfol; bat spare m^,
this Indignity, and I will comply with aU else yon wish.'? '

1

"Uoroy—not* Sid yon show meroy to me when, oarrled away
by yoor follies, yon left me for the anon of Hoy^ard, the morj
dererf Did von ehow any meroy to him i^heD, in the very hoot
he dledi yon became the wife of another 7" .

'

.

In spite of her prayers and entreaties, he olaspM bc^ In his

arms, and with endearing words so soothed her that; In' spite of
the fut of her hosband lying looUng at her, her fiery pasalons
aasnmed their sway, and with apparent delight she resigned her-
self to Bred Johnson's embraces. Strange and revoIUiig: speotar
cle, to'seieawlfeinthe presensoof her newly weddsdnasbAia
giving herself Hp almost witboot reslatuice to the' arms of
another, while the old man groaned with agony, like a baffled

HeVi sad straggled ImpotenUy In his tUTTioixilease himself
from his bonds.

,

It might have^n aboni foor o'clock in the mornlnjg wheal
Emma snddonly awoke as from a troubled dream. There was a
ohilllness In the room and -an awful silence, as she • discovered
thft'heroompanlon had left her side, and that no one remained'
in the room bat herself and the old man, aUS lying on the floor,

By the dki light of a^hamber lamp, whloh rendered things
scaicfly visible, she lay atill fbr a little Ume; bat an nndeflned
terror crept over her as her eyes tamed lb>m tlme to time od
that reonmbent fignre, At bat she could bear the feeling nq
loiuer, aind leaping £rom her conoh, apsroaohed her bnsband:
Batwho can desonbe her horror when she fonnd him dead, and
so OQld that he moat have lain so for some boors. Hewasan'l
bonnd.'and the gtt( . taken from his month, . This had plainly:

bedn the work ofJohnson; bat there were'no marks of viblenM
on the body. He had died in a fit bronght on by his exolted
temper (and no wonder, each a trial woud have killed almoali
any man). •

.

|

Emma soon alarmed the honae, and It was soon spread abroad:
that Ollphant had died on his nnptial cotaoh ; and ;nany and on-
rioos were the speonlatlons as to Its exaot natare. ..The account
glveft oat wag, that feeling indisposed, he had risen from hla
bed and fallen to the gicnnd. Only two ever knew the real 'hls.i

toiy ofthe sfEair, and they were too much Interested in keeping:
ltseoret,todlvalgethepartleu]ars.

'

On opening his will. It was foond that on the very day of his
marriage, he had made a will leaving everytiilng he oopld to dis-

tant relations, thos leaving his widow nothing bat what she was
barely allowed by the law. *

I

Jamea Littleton was partially restored to health, Irat ahatteredj
in both health ahd fortune, be was entirely dependentnow npom
bladanghterforamaintenance. Theiroironmstanoeawoaldnot'
permit them to live in the eame style they had hitherto done,!
and BO tbey moved into an humbler domioUe. Their establish-;

mentwas redaced In a correapondinx degree, the only two bf heri
domestics remaining, being her maid and Tred. Johpaon, .who in-

aiated on remaining- by Emma in each a manhor that she dare
not refose him. .^e was of consldorabls nge, however, in aaaist-

ing ner almost helpless parent. No sooner were they settled in
their new. habltaUOD, than he gave Emma to understand :ibat

iairshoitId-«8 tally hi
Boms bravely in its Inf^oy amii

Ohobos-
'

Kit iriff, 'Alii* 8, imi
. ' ' .

•i ' •

^ ^ , It'MHifftf'wSnl
I goacd this fiag of oaxt,

the aarkest hoars.: .

.

THE FAST YOUNa MAN.
HIS UT8TBBI01TS ADTENT0BE6

WITH

k DA8HINO HAftCBlOIIESS.

. .A.THBHiUNa BTOBX OF
VA.isT:«A.irD FAVOt,I,IFB,

.Km paittenlariy In the Cittts of RitvTork anl Bnioklyii,
' t/Mai • Vlyld Vortraltan of Beont latrigUN In

High. Utt; ud of .iQdi^ht OrglM 1a'
'Water ittMt) and Xlhdrtd XoMlltlai,'

wasRSN KonssL't wB.nn mw rou btsna.

OHAfTEB XXL
;,

..*'•'

BsunaUtUetonhad rewveredftomher niness.ani Ula mar-^ betjreenher and Walter OlSSIitWas onbuS
waU known tl^it her fSatherwas immensely rioh. and '^Ihat merelove ofgain oould not have IndnoedhM^^SrtiM hendf toSmta ofl enoiqgh to be h(ur grandfith«" toeotSaM!h«iTOr
aallgonerallya on such woaslon., was mulSy fcXIS

to be ao In -Ite of.aUetoS to bSSlt

™

«,a5!1.^'«SS?'™i'"^" •«eontionofHowafiand Hoaan, that an immense array of cairiages aiaemblad «l th^doots 0? Qrsoe Ohnrob, fpr itviS'Bm^^^TSS^Ti.n^
bemdetennlned on, previous to the appohitminfof feeto of

2d^«t.?S,?!i.M' '"'S bwoiSaSgabrid. 'on th?Utta Umost at the same h6nr as hor former lover wak to «niilb>

a".4^^?' 'S'
Ollphant, with ahnoat flendisn^rtt iS^fiudftatA alteraUon bo made In the programme, andWt weht on

hS''«'SvV
tao'ttat the fair imgbiS^'^i^ar^l^had MjthtoB in common with the inalonutor to tte ToSaha »

SSrl?^;! ?.rf: ?™di> h<* paramour; bat aU thlniis mnsthawMi end, and >t hwt tho oeremony was.fljSshod.Td tte

loaig-teo^^Bf^'i.^J^"!'^^^^
Whoie^ughtor^ld^^ted iL'i'ff
he obnokled to hio5Bl?!5iK SSfi!!"'' hanghtjr disdato, and.

roii he behoil « fe ttought of, tho

rttoful that his Ulnearafforaoa hi; a
ofber ancient lord and nJ^S. Si^te^Showever, in bis doslre. Tho broker'?JSin i!''*"

*^ baulked,

« every tongue, and OUphuilMRS™!?'"'^ «»
SoaldSme^rlSSS PaS'SlXuTote .*?

>«JMldwss preparing hoTii wUro for thl'XMlt ^5:°
tbe'altoraUon.and that It waa hw hiSSiJlS^Wttontojaas tho nlaUt In tto house, and "he"oh£!.W mlS*:

S* WB r<'^«"'«' herself to hor fate, and wh.^ou^i,.!^.'''';?P«Wd. she.^th the boat grace she ooild a«um^
old UbSHlno, gloatlDg.ovS^Siooli^lS

t^J^^' trembling h^ds procieoded to dUinb?hto'
g«»a BMceiy at him, and whoso oonntonanoe, dlatortedwfh

CJy toJ tbioat& 5
yo"?»M. 'ho sel^

^a5ii2 i.T5IJJi;°'"""l'^ baokwarda on tbefloor,.andpro•«Wtag bhntrt? upon him, tl^tened him with Insistdea^h»;««TSd.. Hs ften bonnTand gaggadUm aeooroly.ud

they, jmnst renew their connection, and she, deprlvBd of all'

other sforoee of comfort to the meantime, gave full < sway to .her
desli^, and that they might the mora readily todnlge to.thelr
amoars,ahe consented, at his command, to dismlse even her
maid,'and ftom thenceforth they lived almost as manand wife,

flie only parties who nbtv visited them were the Count and'
Countess D'OrBay,'Who had made good their title to both eetatesi
and honors of their anoeators. Their kto'd "hearto sympathized
wilh'the. tallrm old man'ln his misfortunes, and with bis dangh-'
tstv.ihe companion of the Counteas'jiohool days. :Eimns,:Whlloj
she enVled her friends' happinelis, yras'fartoo giill^ and degrad-
6d a being to.b^ ,nMioh.moved by tbair attenUons; on the con-!
ttary, her matU)^'t(iwatda them were so constrained, that they ^

finally gave np.'aeeiiig her, the more partlovlarly as Uie advent of 1

an he(r to their weal^k -very Soon after, engrossed all their at-
tention., ' '. .

James Littleton did hot long snrvivf his misfortunes, he grad-'
nally sanK'and died as hi had lived, qagerly panning the phan-
tom ofhapptoeaa by the aounlfement or wealth, for though disa-
bled l)pth.to>body«nd mind, his bnstoessiubits adhetM 1' '

~

¥*^9^i«j>^'[¥VJ«U>iM4baMe<w^
fnUfeMt, .'Who,:with;» jhlike ef th? flsger,'Could manuVihe

market almost aa he plosaed^.' ' .: "
' Xatt wfthont a friend In . ttub world, she now be<flme the aUve
of ,iyedetiok JobnspD, who socoeoded lit gaining Suob an toBa-
enoeoTor her that she consented to become his wife. From that
day, however, th^ little' bapptoess she had was destroyed. Be
gave fti)I:sway to a temperament natoially sensasi and. vlclone,
and beoame, in a:short lime, a dmnken Vagabond. '

* Wearied md
dlsgnsted by snoh's life, Emma foUnd protection tihder an Eng-
lish gentleman, whom she casually mot, ahd finally left with him
for bu native land, where a feir years afterwards she died to pov-
ertrandextreme.wretehedness. .

'

Fred Johnson may beseen sny day, loafing aronhd the - bar-
rooms and rum-holes np-town, on the constant hunt for that^

gtffig (Hf.Uquor from'a fHend, whloh neither his own «ti«nn^i nori
ue tender mercies of the. salopn-keeper can enablehlmtoob-i
tain.. Like a good many others, he lived boon hU "shape,'-' and'
like them, Ua end wiU, In aU likelihood, be an 'IgnoihJnioasi
deatU.' • T 1' .

•

1

\ . oHAPTEB xxn;
%i,«l6.Iteieard—TJii Blcodj Sehomtr—TU Vmbrdiii 'tftnder^Tln

DUmmi BniiiA—A fight inBoMtm 'Baif—DeaH'af BurJii'and
Downy Jim,'

.

i ; "v
'

A rewud of s^ thotisutd' dollars each was now offered for the
oapturd! of Burk^ and Downy Jim, and nnmerons,were''the'at-
tompts;:made to ;aaoertato their whereabonts and get hold of
them. 'Th^y wen.I(K>ked for to all directions bnt'the rlghtone,
and foV.a'lohf time themiist clever deteotives were baffled- to
th^ammpta tfiilay thelr'hands npon them, Theyhad lalmost
given np the ohaqe to deepalr. ahd the tiut of the bnrglai^' exis-
tanoe had slmost been fbrgotton, when an oventoci;urTed 'which
brought them ag^ prominently before the publio, -

OneiUomtogtheharborjiollae fannd'a email schooner drllt-
tog down the East Biver to an apparently helpless condition.
No one at>peared on deok or at her helm. On boarding her,.not
a aonl was discovered, bat the decks and cabto were plentlftiUy
sprinkled with blood, whloh to many places was''nbt yet dir.
6ne 'was also half full of trater, having' had a hole bored toher
bottom with the apparent totentlon of slnktog her, 'but tUs by
some moans had got choked up, and stopped the sow ofwater
She was immediately hauled toto a dook near the Fulton •Ferry,
andacloae examination made of eveiythlng that could lead to
any trace of tho clroamstanecs which had brought her toto siioh
a predicament. .The lo(kera had evidently been all ransacked,
and olothtog, which had apparently belongod to the oaptato, was
itrewn about Ainong tho lattorwas discovered a top coat, to the
pockets of which was roond a Jewel case markedwith the name of
"Obra Orabamo,',' and was sapposod to be part of tho proceeda of
therobbery oommlttod on thenightofthe murder, lloreovor, the
obat was IdenUfibd as being proeisoly elmilar to one worn by
Burke at the time of his escape from the officers on their 'way to
tho Toombs, A few dsys after this, tho body of a sea-flirtog man
was washed ashore on ^off Island, .whose featuros and head
wore entirely disfigured, ' Bavins ~ boon, ' to sll appoaranoes,
emaahed almoat ,to plooes, aa If .by.an axe, otherwise, the body
was to good prea()r7aUon, 'I'speis found npon him proved htoi
to have been tho caploto ofthe schooner ploxed up by the Touoo,
Olroumstancca poutod out so strongly that Burke and kiorgan

wore atthe trattom of this tragedy, that the reVrard was oblarned
to fifteen hundred dollara aplooo for their .capture, dead or alTve,
and all expenses to be pa^d' incurred in the operation. ,

Not long oftor thia, thQte^appeared to the streets of Ncn-Tovk
a wretched looktog n|an, whoso sile employment appeared to bb
apendtofthla time and ;niohey to the lowoat and vflest dens, his
ostensible occupation botog that of a mender of old an^n41as,
^How hd suocoeaed to earning a dime It would bave poezlod the
shrowdeat flnanoter to giioss, as thelo'oallUos ho ohoiefor the
purpose of plytog hia vocation vrere the most unllkel^-ho could
have filed npon, beatdos whloh,-hls oonttouel drunk would baVo
been sufflclont to disable hto^fKim bandUcg bis utonalls. One
or two Jobs he sncocedod to gelting, he bungled so outragooualy
that tho articles ho manipuiatod upon yfon ton times worse at
the end thanat thoboglnittog of the repairs. Ho not uni^
auently foil into the bands of the police, but, somehow or'othor;
Iways managod to relieve himself,from their altontlons with

very little trouble. In spite of hlg povorty^tilcken appoaranoe,,
he nover seomod to want a few oonta to his pocket Be. never
asked crodlt, and his always paying cosh made hlmawelcomo
onatomor wherever ho wont, (or, altor a few glasses, he' wotdd-
retire Into a comer, and, making hlmaolf as comfortable as olr^

oniustanoes would permit, sleep off the fumes of liquor, and
wake up in an-hour or two to drink agato, With an old battored
wlde-awiO^o bat drawn over his face, it would havo been dlfflonlt

to get a aattslaetoty view of bis foaluros, but' oloso bbae'rvor
>mlght bavo notlced that bis eyes possessed' a brllUinbyand
shupness which lulled, to some eiUnt, bis' muddled appeaN'
anon, abd ' that while bo rested himaelf toUl 'ktods.of comers,

I

he kept wlthto oaishot of any nartles converstog about, and that
If anything of mere.than uanal totereat turned up, ho took care
inot to lose a syllable of'tho story. ' :

;
It,was while lounging about the bar-ioom of a hovel to Worth

stnet one eveiUngiuat bla attonllon was called to the entrance
jof anttipie bf nitn 'ahd a woman, who vrere reOo^ihlMd by the
|i*>>w>rdu old aoq.'nUntanoie, and, at their riqneati' were con.
,aaotedtoto^ lituw-iMm. While the ba^keepar tnU hnpplyto^
»b«ii irtthiSirBieyde«lred,"tho •mtrelbfTfifltJ - *

aeparated the-tMnt.fTOm the back part of the store, land; ssttltog!

Umieir down for a.comibrtable snooze, took.up.a pc^tlotf;rhlon
^nrald enable hjtoto overh'ear.plaiidy, all tttat went 'ob ,oa tUt)

nthai side of the bbamls. >..-.- • ' ' '^i
' >Tbe three parkas who were ibvored 'with such select accommo-
dation, were of the Jewish persusslon. .One, an old mai^ibend-
inlander the weight bfyeoi^t the remalntogtwo wbre .yonhg,
'hndapparently'rdatod to eaoh other. ' '''-^

.VWeiL Benlamto, my acn,'' said the old man,.*;wbat la this

yoawlth? 70U say twohnndred dollars for thes^ diamonds.
Itlato^mtach—tooniaoh;'andbesldee, how do I h^ow that yo\i

.-ei^o fly theia honestly f", - • '

. vNevormtod that,^re^ed, the yoang one, 'yon:needn't'be
pa^onlar abohttbat AU I.know Is, tfyonwon't bnythem;l
Wn-easlly get others that will, Snd rU nottde a cint leas."

'

.,"> ifluine Oott, It is tob mubh moaey ; end then the risk—it la a
graatrlik—ImlghtloseitaU; sayonehnndredapd'twenty." ir

TJNot a cent leas thsin two hundred; that is the price my friend
fixed for them,'and It'a little enonglL' Why they ars tvorlh three
tlmea that". .'"..:...• .-.t

"
. •

'.,!'.Ahl yoartrlend,whQlathat7 What for -yonr friend notsell
thtm himselff"
"' ^Beirnbthere; hehas'left townand la aotog to'Eorope.' I
advanced htoi.mbney on them, and he told me'tb seO them.
)tow,that'a .aU about it; so,.fork; out qalo)[, or you'll lose, ithe
pijince." «

"

' Thoold ' jetr 'igaito examtocd thb diamonds 'most mtoutoly.
Tbey were contatoed to a' massive bracelet of ^gieat; beanty, and
mnst B4 the yonng man said,,havebeenot8re|it valoe. After
InspeotlaB them fou'shbrt time, ho took dnt a, well filled pocket
book, tLiid taktog Am itaprtoted paper, he perased it fpr'at
minate, and then turning to'nis companion, saldi '''1

.
<jU7 young friend,'! mil. bay this bracelet on' |one.condftlon.|

I know that thla is only port of a aet' and if. yon can tell me'
whire'Ioan get the'remalntog part-I will give yoii what yoa aik,i

^dfiltydolSrtb<!Slde8." . ^5 •,... .'.;:

.. The young m^ and his companion w&lapered together, for a-
fevaeccnds, and'thsii he replied: . ,

...'AWe agretf'to your terms, but only on tills ' condition, that
jfUt^ea never to reveal from whenceyou got Uie tofbnnatlon."

;

'U will do that with ploasnre, but beware how yon ^attempt
to cheat an old mkn like me; if yon do, I will revenge myself','
: .Xbe'oonversatlenwaa now carried on in such a toneof volco'
,^t it was toaudlble to the Uatener at the paitltloD, but tbrongh
a v^ry sUgbt crack to thq boards, he could observe the;bsTgun
condodea, andtheoldman receive a paper on which an address
,or same of some kind had been written. Shortly afterwards-
thfrtwo younger ones left, the old man remalntog bahtod, : He
soon mads preparations for lea'ring also; but before he conld do
sOi^the mender of old umbrellas had left the premises. Wrap-

himself carefully up, the old Jew mado his way down to
^ast street, thence to CAnal, and up to Thompton street to

'

his'own house, to gato an entranoe to whibb be had to pa^a up ik

dark alley-way to a court yard remote from the etreet and to ute
:xiear of the block fkctog on the sidewalk. Hehad nearly reached
bja deaUnstlon, when, wllhont a' moment'a warning, he Was
foued to tho ground. Us coat torn optn, and his pockets ilfie4.
A 19W moments later the uptbrgUa mender emerged from the
obionrlty of the place, and with - hasty steps fled from the spot
pie old Jew.was not long to comtog to hla senses, and fright-

fdUwas his rage when ho discovered his loss. He-at once attslb-
btaS it to the youth'who had sold him the diamonds; but he was
too' exhausted and fMgbtoned to puisne bis inquiries further
thstnlsht. For speolM reasons, he knew'well be dare not report
the robbery at the police station ; that was the last place to the
world where he would have wished to And bis woJlof. . ,H;,spont
antoteDsely miserable night, And by daylight was niaktog prep-
arationa to hunt nphia'loat valuables, wbeh.'tohia dollgnt and
snrprlso, the, old woman who took care of his house banded him
a packet which contatoed everytbtog but the ellp of paper. . In
its^laoe-was 'a note to the foUowtog effect:-"Uiuess youdeslro
to loso yonz liberty,and your all, yon will keep the bracelet tUl
vou hear, from me agato; but refrain, on the peril of your life,

•milk endeavottog to set the ^motoder of the set, or from
'trabtog.the parUee to whose possession they are." Blen:ied,"One
,wh(> knows 'jou." . Contented to regato .his loss so easily, and
^donvtoced

.
that Jie -was .to the power of one sgatost whom hf

conld contend but hopelessly, h^ subsided toto nla nsual mode
'tit life, though not without considerable RrumbUng at having
'"^wn away tSO which' he ndfiht hav« saved. In fact, ' he

ovef-ieaohedhl]iuielf,'and felt.toi) tlmea worse than If he
been cheated to his lace by anothef, a trlok .which it would

'e bean cotialdMbly aifflenlttoperform. '

'"" alteni.o(m.,of-ttMg,$ajfeWi>JlM^^
.

_f,««1ii«l«nrbr®BKlHBMlgfiPSSvS^
togr Ua'fignre to the delightful vlbtolty of NoHK . ,
Utreeta, BetUnffrftBgyrUh pertinanoeoas fknior toto bair-iwins
and sallor'a (bo^Mln^ lipasas.: .'Seepln* toto one of ' U(« lattar
about anpper ome, he,beheld a nombsr ofaalldr*seated round'a
toble enjoytog their eventogmeaL' The voice of one of theae
men seemed to have a pebolar effect npon him; for he instantly
though silently, entered the room, and with been semttoy
anrveyed the. occupants. His glances satisfied him thathe had
mat^th some one thathe desired to see, and a smile ofblnmph
passed over his fade as be was about to retreat from' the apart-
ment; but oa he advanced towards the door, a .sailor against
whom ha accidentally mbbed, turned quickly round, knodUng
hla bat off, and carsed htoi for a clumsy lubber. The
action, however, was more disastrous, than antloipated, "fbr
with one blow the sailor was knocked head over he^, and the
mender of old nmbrellas, who thus displayed such an amount of
muscle,-picked up bis covering and bolted from the plsca befbro
the asfosliihed orowd could Intervene to prevent him. The
flooredbine Jacket admitted that he had oangbt a crab that time;
and calling up all' hands to splice the mato brace, soon regatoed
bis good humor over a glass of mm., ..

Upon twbof ihe xrow, however, this aflUrhad a different
effect 'Bxchangingbasty glanceswith each othcr,.(hey'Ieftthe
room, and after Autioualy looking ahoat to soe If "1110 coast wss
olear, w«Dt toto the street and wslked smarOy down towarda the
wharves; but ftom a boose on the opposite aide they had .been
closely observed by the'nmbrella mender; who'.now'latthls
hiding place, and followed them at a distance: 'This/ one of
them managed to aaoertato; and oommuntoatod'lt to his com-
panion. , '

1 , -"1
"Ouise him Burke," said ho, "he is on onr trabk. Iknewhis

ouised mag as soon as I setmy 'eyes 'on it Biker may^a
.clever chap but be can't hold a candle'when I'm there, that'a
sure."

, . ', , . ;;

"Blast him, he most have seen thrbngh all our toggery, and
depend upon it he is on the lay for na no« about that achooner;
but who in thunder oould have blowednpon ns'toblmr That
Jew cove wouldn't he,dare not"

ledgad that two snch idfan'had been shipped ai ikw days bslbn
The whole lartypioceddedfo thsforeoasUeand thelunwaa
sommoned on deck. - They'sodii' made tb^ aiipearance, btt
what' waa the consternation ' of Burke ahd lUbrgan, wheo they
aaw Dlker whom they fulaied they -had mads foodforfiahM.
They saw tbatthelr eato'was' neatly hopeless, and thatni.
ronndadby armed men, there was Uttls bbance of escape; They
had made up tbeb;mtods, however, never to be'teken alive, aid
as If by inntnalconsent, tbey diewptsitols andcommenced to blata
awayatDlkerandhls aids. -The sthiggte, however, was not a
very long one, a ball find by' Bfat'ke took effect to' one of the
Harbor Policeman's body. This - so enraged his comrsdes, that
they closed to open thorn,' and shot them down like do^. Boilt
ofthem receivedaeveral balls ; JimUorgan was killed on the spot,
and-Burke Itogered osly for an hoar or twa' DIker had <a loflg
conversation with him, though the natui'e of it did not transpii^.
Dtkerretnmed to NewTorkwith tho bodies of the barglara,

and received the largest absrc of the rewatd,-a part 9( It-havlng
been reaerved for tho Beaton police. He afterwards icettred from
Uls pnfesston as detective, and setttognp' a' hpase to' a flasUoC
able lociaity, lived to great style. The money and' Jewels Ab]«n
from - Uadam Qrahame were never heard of^' bat ill 'natbred
meddlesome people would say that Dlker knew more about them
than he chose to acknowledge. .'

'
'

'
'

.''
.

'

Bho^ after the above occurrences, the oldJew, mtibli to hia
dellshCrecelved a notification that he was at' liberty to do with
his diamond bracelet as he chose.
BOt little remains to be told. On arranging the aiHiiiMc

late Allen Boward bv the authorlUca, It was found that ambe ma
yonth he had lived, to New Tork under a feigned nicuAwd
uaper^Ibft by him.]^roved thathe wotf connected wit&lU isii
nla a{ater Jolia. Iii bet, that they wero bla neareat heiiirfflB
laTge amonntofmoney and proporbr which'he left fell towihm
bands, i'em\ifieratihg them somewhat for the peisecution,Piey
had'Anfferod at his hands. ' With the money. Die went totoiriid-
neM and to a fiwyepis. auuldsed on immense fortune. HdSto
hp'or bis sister ever mamed, but resided with each other to'thfr
end of their diys. '-

" :
' '^"/77

' Oarl Eosmer, wlth'his ti^o sisters, returned to the West, w^ian
they settled down. He got i wife, and they got husbands,'ana
are dotog what they*a»n to'theway bfmultiplying and repUsf^h-
tog.tbe-earth. , . -. .. .

" -

After undergotog a decent probation of widowhood, Ada, this
^larohloness, .wss led to tbe-alter by. Oeorge Hanlngtoni the'
niarrlBge waa perfonbM with much deremony and great magirilt-
!ceac4! Among thegneste werotheConnt and Countess D'Oiaay,
who were now ss-Knoh lionized by, as formerly they had beta
e'xclndedflcome '

'

This animal is addom taken alive. And is rarely seen :by himt-
ers, on oeconnt of ito shy and nocturnal faablls—for it - faaaii-la
^ks on the ^hltdree range, nnmberins from fire to twontr-flve
.n.tUe pack. Between the wolf and Jactal 'toalze, it is - ytt dU-
ttoct from both toshape and color, resembling rather a dotiie,
rough-coated dog. Ito ears are long and ern^t, ite llmbara^
massive, and Ite' taU' bushy, and tipped with blaok. It has
slonchlng gait, drawn loins, broad, nalry-fbet and a maty zed
color. The coat la of mixed hair and wool—the first anmilatud)
and the last a slaty red, ,whloh blends with it toto ageneral ibxy
aitem^' 'Ifi'^e-'cbld season the wool predominates ovartu
hair. ' Besides IhbtewHd dogs; Dr, Hamilton mentions a "shin-
nal,'" or red dog, to' the Southem Deocan, whloh "£a8tens..ttsslf

by etirprlse' on the tiger's neck, and kills him." ' '-

The 4Ud dog.begins his prowl for'food at sunset; to the das-
time he )ilait vei)r cloae. A sort of ehrill bark ieepi the paw
together, 'br.calls npstragglera. Their prey is whatever they can
Euiprlse or overtake, great or small; and the nattvos constantly
assent th'sl^they will chase and kill the tiger himseU. Mr.lllleft
afflrmB;'ttf hla owh'knbirtedge, that the tlgera leave a Jungly
whloh the wild dogs have entered. The ny]slian,tbe sambnt,
and the -wild boar,- certainly fSll to them. Bdd' as. they 'ar<>
noisy and gregarious, and perhapa a primeval sibok of thsmen
fnininti. quadruped, they yet avoid the faceot man wiUt.th^'Bt-
most core. They seek to attack, all other animals, even'tooag
tlvlty;. bat the caged wild dog' baddles toto the remotest pomer
cfblsde'nnpontheapproachof bis keeper. Ur.;Hbdgsbn kept
some in Cfmfinement, whloh were ss wild and shy after t«i
months' fading as at ilrst It would almost seem ihat,they may
have descendedfrom some primal race of escaped domeetlo di

and reloto'the instfliat of runaway slaves, aoqollM,' H^I
'

faafce8,:bmv:av^ even perontdhias iand'4tu31K'
SM aptored^.'It Irsald^^by them. The deeq'and antelope, aiia
wild andwOms - lmflilaM',sometlnes,aiicoimib,.bat ar^
" )f^e]W,ddbg,lftheqnamW^^

"Anyhow," eald Downy Jim, ''Its np nss at^jl^ytog ihopotot
now,',he'8 here and no mialake, bnt ourse me if ever ne oite awav
agin." . . . -' , - . .

' They how entered a low wooden building standing at the head
of one of the wharves. It 'was about two stories to height and
projected over the water to each- a manner, that by the uok or
sides there was no method of egress, the oidy aveniu belnii the
door fiuitog the street It wasby this Ume tfetttog 'duk?abd
betog after the hon^ when the . numerous woi^en retire lW>m
the laboie of the day, the, streete to thla locsllty were entirely
deserted.. -Dlker, who was quite to the dark as to whether or
not he had been recognised, oonUnued 01, detenntoed to have a
look, at any rate, at the locality where hp ' had noticed hla birds
disappear. With cautious steps, and watchful eye, he theroforo
advanced, andnoepod for a moment toto tho obsotirity of-tho
paaaage whloh led wlthto. With cat-like stealth, he entered a
fewateps, and to anpthor moment his armawere pinioned from
behtod, ^d his throat seized by some one in front, who, oom*
pressed his throat with such hearty good will, that he gradnally
sank toto a state of insensibility, and slipped to the ground. Be
awoke to consciousness to time to find himselfbetog tbrtist from
a wtodow, and with' a ciy, down he wont Into doon water. Thla
waa prodnoUvo of ono gbod result; it refreshed and bronght him
entirely to his senses, and betoa an exmrt swltomer, he struck
out (n a vesture for a landing not far off; where ho'observed the
glimmer of a lamp. He was about emergtog from tho briny
uempnt, when a oonplo ofmon pasatog the spot, csught his eye.
These wore his old onemles, and thrusting his hand toto bis
breast, he drew his revolver, but to his moitlficnllon diacoverod
that the barrel was filled with mad and water. Bather than run
tho rlik of miaatog fire; an event which he knew would bring

;
dcatmctlon upon blm at once if they heard it, ho permitted them

' to paas on and then agato, as on a former occasion, began to dog
them to spite of bis dripping ocndltlon; Iho dame at stake wss
too great to give up lightly. Ho had not far to go, however, aa
.they Soon turned down towards tho long wharf, when, balling a
^pat they ware rowed off, and he loat sight of Uem. Not a soul-
Plld ha soe to make any toqufrles ot, so he hsstened away to get
jdiTototbtog,

.

I < No longer to needof dlsgnlse, Dlker, the do'teoUro, riiWiinuieU
of the tags to which bo had maaqueraded fbr aome time past,
and dreastog himself decently, srmed himself thoronghly and
;rethmed to Bioad stnet where he made his cay to tho offloe of
^e Harbor Polloo, and by means of voucbera which he biionBht
Ifrdm New York, was offered all the aasistence be might desue^
'Here be also loamed'ihat then won two shipa only lytog to the
'bay, one.whichwas Jost about to sail and another which had
.come to but the day before.' Jt wassurmised-thatBilrkeand.
Jim had probably gone on board the former, and a well armed
nbat'sprew was dotalledto convey Biker to thb vessel, and; if

'

{necessary, aid to tho capton. It was near midnight en the ex-
Bedltton atarted, for this ilmewas chosen as being more likely

^•i^ord an easy victory by taking them by surprise, ' In Half an
axftu the vessel was nachod, and by the aid of a ladder hanging-
hvar ;the ildb, Biker and hUf a dozen'men got aafely. en deck.
'•(e:t]Miy-met a sekman who had evidently been napjwg'Pn hit
~Mh;.and dealitog at once to seethe chief ofiMr on'bOWd;
ir wereoobdlicrtedto the cabto ahdr to(n>diiosd;to tha/fliMv

PUW'.ilu da»l»Ui llslntf onahore. HaM Vi«MtteiM «» ihab;
>l«itint« atatedaadbytb* dsMtiptlon glvsaUnii'Sj^ullSMV

fdFtbelPbE
groond add a fcir st2ri '"lie aiUre aooonnt ' is, the*
IKMt themselves sB about-tho animal they havs'dlscbvbted, ae

I hat some one or more meet Um to whstover direction' he sedSr
to run ott. Bnccnntered on all sides, he stands stIU or oh^roM,
while the dogs, dosing to, shed water upon their bnaby talla tpd
whisk it toto bis lowered lace. The application Is acrid and bUt-
tortog to a degree,.and a drop to the eyea deprlvea the'pny,'tbr 4
tlmo, of ito alght; and while It ateggers, or runs helplesuy sbont
the wild dogs f^ten upon neck, Bmk, and wllnen, taring
the- yet sllve and' straggling crcatare toto bleeding moalhlBls.
Tho narration sounds apooryphal, and no poalUve cbservationl
confirm it; bat the piaottce of the sknnk, and of sll thsT<witB;
seems somewhat analagous. to "Betocke-Jaobs;'.' tooj than if
this very same method deaprtb^ as. thennly one by which Itoy<
nardo'veiooniM the wolf to stogie combat ' '

' .

iU>Vi:NT17IUl 'WITH AN, BUkPHAmF. '
'

'-'

In lU'f or'48,'nras'ihe supeitotendrat -of a 'obboa-iiat es&te'-
belongtog to.Hr. Armltage,' sitoated'abont twelve miles i^bm K#-

,

gombu. Atoguiab elephant did some Injury to the estate (it

uat time; andTone day, beartog that it waa then on tfael pISBtait'

tlon,'^'Hri litodsay, wso was proprietor of the' Adtbihing jite-

perty, and myseU; aoeompanled by seven or eight pebpls'of:th»

nelghbprtoB Tillage, went out cairying with ns six rifles, loaded
aiid printed. We cohtlnned to walk along a path whloh, near
one of ite tuma, had some bushes on one aide. We had calon-

Uted to come up with the brute where it'bad been seen half an
hourbetbn; but no sooner had one of oui men, who was wane-

tog foremoat seen the animal, at a distance ot aome fifteen or

twenfy Stthbms, than he exclaimed, "Thenl" and Immefliataly

took to bis heels, and we all followed tils exempts. Thedephaal
did not see us until we had run aome flReen or twenty paMf
flram the spotwhen we turned, when he gave us oliase,'scr<att-

ing firlghtililly aa he came .on. The Englishman mlnSged W
dlmb a tree, and the reat of my companions did ths same t ai (ot

,

myself, I could not although I made one or two snpeilrofnan .ef-

forts. Bnt there was notlmptobelost- The elephant was run*

ntog at me. With his trunk bent down to a onrve towalMa t^ "'

rund. At this critical moment Ur. Ltodsay held cut his foot

mo, by which, with the help of tho brosohos of ths tre^

whloh wen three or fonr feet above my head, I managed to

sorsmbte :np to a tiranbh. ' The dophant came dIreoU/toths

tree and attempted to force it down, but ho conld not He'flrtt

colled his trunk aronnd the stem, and pulled at it with aU'hlV

might but withno effect -He then appUed hla head to the tree,

and pushed It for several mtoutca, but 'with no better speoess.-.

He then tnmpled with his feet sll the projecting toots, ma^ag -

ak he did so, several thnes round and round the tree, 'lanv.
fiiiltog to all this, and seetog a pile of timber, whloh I had law
cut, ataahortdlatanoe from nB,he removed it all (tbSitt-ax

plocee), and one at a Umo, to the root of the tree, and piled Ihiam'

up to regular -bnstoess-like manner; then, placing his hlfdfsat
on this pUe, he'ralsod the fon port bf his body, and reaohed,pt)l|;

his trunk, but stUl ho conld not. touch as, as we weib too

above blm. The BngUshman then fired, and the ball took effert

apmewhoro on tho depbant's head^ bat did not kill blm; it mads
him ooly the' mon forioua.. The nbxt abot, howaier, levsllsd

him to the ground. I afterwarda brought the skull of tha antmat

t9 Colombo, and it is still totbe seen at thf home c< 'Hr, A^
mitsge. '

'
'

• '
'

'
'

. , . ,
:

I. .. - •• .'

SFOBOEOMiHStHBTiitiKf.—A geiitleman fiomBaglaiid.(Ml.
lates an aneodoto pf Hr. Bpargeoa that la too'good to be ust
The gnat preacher, to illtisaate "personal effort" one day told

.

]a story ofa "Tankee" who boastedthathe oodd whip the entite

'

iEnsllsh nation;" vAnd'how oould yaudoIt"sddabyaft&dtt.-
"Why," aold the Totakee, "I'woald take one Englishman at'a'<

time, ihen another, and sp.on, nntUall wero whipped,!' Atths
doss of the serpion, there oame a tall, solomn-looVlng man, who-j
bailed from the SUIb'of Ifstoe, and presented to Ur, Ssnrgeon"
a Mttor oftotao^aatlon; Boon Hr: e^nraoon addressed ue new-i^

bhcsn.'sttt" "llnewa Tsnkee,that did that once," wu'thsr
,roply. "A^d whkt was Us name;" Ur,Bpurgeon asked. "Ths

I. — T„..v,—, ..^^ 5._
y^^^ heaid'Of
andallOMd

,.'.c:.t^i

Topiy, "ana wnat was nis name ?" ur, Bpurgoon as
name, air, 'Was Oeorge Washtogton: perhaps yon hai
Uml" Ur.Spniseaa Jotoed to-ihe heartyiangh,!
that the Tankee was too much (or him. > ..

ItAUiBFoBKBsA-A few of the pigs aoon --hen wuiTi.
ither flit pig-like erektnre*; but the neater part of thsifi.^

mormons boar-like moastsn, some while, some blaok, aotte:

ery haio> sortowlthgdis, some without; aU ofthwu»»
""^

it,'lbi6s-lt,

itQo roondif(
(righte.wste
tasks were'

^Ucal-lookins bmlos In'^'SSl^.Miii.'i
[4Wi of the ChineM br«»d/theJjaM4»

thf loMy Tal d'Amo; Ott nostfbnnldahlMI

iioMcSfmiaM^ BS»,o#th«sa1mrteiw»»W«a%^
lhonteoi£tliigth«lrM«ifi«aH«ad IcofartafMtaiUt, .



A/.

TO OOIlRBBP9WI>B''"*

ft ta tie Irt bM«iBU> pOMd It to thoM bue-

-^SkiUfetd no rtoiito retnni lo UidW baao, O^tmtan the

;/5S«sSSng ttSbiUon tb» Mpnt hto out How liKf .. ....

' SHwto b«togi«itout»tUtfu«; UiepUyep nimliig to tho

.'l^SbuBCBueatobefoiccd from bU btM; ooDMOQantl;, cor", could

_ _ >''•

hi!ratt««wiih'th«'b«ji tobe jntont. Hjd theb^ bean mnght

fcStoSr. uia puied to tte l»tb»ee before (ha plajer bid been

«Su to nlnrn to It. <r/f<r ibe cetcb bad been mde, both would

^SSra^eea oot: hid the b»U been Mogbt Mi/the bonnd.the

-^Sw nnnloa'tbe baaetronld btve been odiged tohayebeen

ASBliri.«hUe vff Us bwe. Ibe pUy ttm, Intho cau jon aUode

ZTtoflddOMbdl to3dbtaa,tbnB enanrlDg (be pbjtr being

!SBli Oai.'«At(ii< lie nennAy rf hit . being loucM, dso glTlng

'Swwpf paWBg Uie tWber out by npUOy pitching the biU to

: ;MlkfMa'A«Biad.

lerion TiUey, Oil,—L An ^PV^i^^ laade
1 ||t£t, lading jont oppohbbt foiwud, end tempting

JSiiiie-jeiizttm nnguracd) to etilke or Ictn towaide

—ilbii nioaient (foi'lt la a momcnlaiy more lUogether)

flMi.the ^tioMes Bomowbat oiitalde, an^ then glTe adilTlng
' ' ' 'at'anangle of abontfoTtj-fire degree*,' 10 that the

V rff»i« .<hfnA of the oononealon with jou opponent li met upon

'Saiiiepn^ Joint of jont ttnimb and the tXlid Joint o(jmi 1
, . flndox

•i. A ftlnt la any dodging motion of yonr head or hand,

jour adTcnaiybecomes Inflnenoed to alter bisgoardor

ur (cooidlnglf. ' 3. A croeecoiuitei can hardly be called
•

jf iWf^oaft'inflUAn, a*. It iB very apt to degenerate Into a mere

Tanitl' blow.. It -may, however, aomettanee be employed by the

-|M«tboiert;wli(AtlmB lp ehort dnilng 'in-l)gh&^^^ laitui

'tfeoBntaliiigjdoroppdDent'B left with yonrrlgbt—or UailglH
'«Uh>'yoia;'Ian,'in1heiunBl-way, yon nn the iiak of offering a

'iMod Uow tb CDuike a aort of pany, miUl yon baie Ume to atcp

ObiSnaditblkeontftiTaudiiqntre. Ibis klqd of swing blow is

>il3te «n£ilratfbr ibe moment; bot, ir MiqiMiltly rea^

.VMU' taiBb''1ta ompli^er as a mere Bonce, on a muonlar
jB(HpbIe...SIUl. aa an oeoatlonal eipedlanV a timely arois-

QjMeT.la'k,flnajioof ofgood lUIl.

> guimtoLDn, Baltimore IIaryland>-"9f < answerlog in yonr

t iaraa the anUolned qncstloiis, yon will mnoh oblige (sretal

itUtiieadcni of ibe Clutmb: Teaterday, Jons 20, a raoa

ro«betw«en*greyhon6 named flryybeard, and a te.m.
aaifaiyland,«neffllleheats,beetSlnb, Frerloiutottaraee,

'T.'Uftl'L. &toS'ihat the grey hone wlna the race. Thanale-
iaitdvleOaih'eipartlcs that bewm payotcr the moon as the

JoAaea on the stand dedde. I,, then atlpiiIstM within the pree-

aaoL bnt not within the hearbg or SnowlRAa of the siake-

pioy.!., -mia, T;, <hAt ihe kona mat mlhena. Qroybeard wina

Oatwo Int beats; the br. m. UUylandwina the third and
• jbnib baita, after whfih Oroybeard, being in alanflaringcon-
"

4tii«ta. is wliiidnira, and theJodges on tbo stand award the rioe
' V to;lhe brom mar*. T.olalnathat by Ihswllhdnvsl of

jaaril; the hones did sot go the race, aa they went bn( foor

kiniteadof flm.'*"WbowinaT or ia tbe betdrawnt"....'..

Jk'TOa the'money. Id withdrawing ftom the race, it waa tan-

;to'tD aoknowtedgnent of defeat on the part of Oroy-

.tSdjjnd.flO.theJndgea csnaldered it The bones «d go the

a; or the Jndgta wonld not haTe awarded the stakes to Uaiy-

ft^ip u>.) Btnnot clalm.tbe shot, tbe decision to t>e left to the
jflump;'to please declae S was not entltled.to a coont,

Iftf^niirf thie xnlji'expresaly atlpnlatee that some olhigr ball than
° fkil-fttti.wbIA the ooe bell Is In contact, mostJim be played on
.. J»^iipiistUiit8>'o(mnt According to a efarlct cosatraotfon of the
' 'jnjh^ alBO,tlletsci of D. first playing on the cnablon woold bate
: 'glpiWQfd the oonnt; bnt this last reason is erldenlly not the in.
- <j^itonof tbeframenofthe role, andltwUlnodanbtbealtaied
]b.'Umit ot.lnt playing on the oaabion.

WiablDgton, D. O.-l. In bis ilgbt wUh Tobn Honissey.
aaiianwas seconded byAaron Jones and JohnnyHacker. X A
-jMAod- is. not allowed tocondnct bis nan to the soratah; the
jstddpU mdst proceed to the mart, nnaaslsted, and the seconds
Biut-remaln In their comers tintll the Tonnd Is dosed, when
Mt^'oSA oirry theirman In, or aislat him in any other,wayi

.V''V<io,i>-J, QyraedB«, Uol—1. 'Wo know of Slone In the cdty fbr
'',jiaKi''9;'Xhej>lM to Import would be In'the nelgbbaihood of
' tBUf^^OAvf^ yoti wrote to baa been obliged to anepead
yiA^tloa. . Its former editor reqneata u to reply Ihroogh onr

r B,|I. P., CedarBapJda, la.—1. AH right on.flie

vftitfai^ yoor letter. 1. TepobUshed no Pio^aiin
ws year orlast 3. The.tlme staied'to hSTe been mademayl
SaWbly hare been Correct, bat we ahonld heallata befbro boC-

iBiii>nlt/; •
, ,

^ 'ui.'^wT.VVhlladdpbla.—The dtte of the nbe between niahlon
. wpdPi^na at Oimden.K. T.; that yon refer to, was Hay », ISlt,

^jabion Winning In^two straight taeala.' .Siom thailxiTe yon can
aiAe ybar own oalcolatlons.

.'-:iau.iaa JnHE.—Tour bestplan wonldtetojolti soineamateur
'

' naMatlon or accept aome snbordlnato capad^ ln k tbetin; bnt
AoL'ttkegood advice aa to whether yon'poateas the nonlred
ZSnilqqalldciUons.' • ; .

'

'.

*
-^Suiiinaii;,' 'BranlTord, 17:—ll-Wa..diai)ld bepfeUed to heiir

ftian yon whenever it may salt yonr conTenanos to write,

a. Mbas vsry according-to' qndity.^'-AjUreM'a Uos toVMh k
»PBd,}(ewIo*. nviiPi:^u.i^^^L:rf;:f.

. 'j^/iliam PimiaiuEiB,—TsidiieeBnlUytui dl^ unyin
.VUlljglit'wlth H^Coy ; he ^aa In bis oonien' howsTeiS as. adviser,

.'Sqague liOy (inlle a nqn^ of.'hintf, of which the latter.took^

.stSpilW^ Philadelphia.—TonrfkUne wonM beaa lOnb to get fU
' M' abnodant liveE diet as anythlig iriB know;ot -j ITIt ahtibld die
.'jBMit;Jiowe'fer,'don'toharg« the catastropboto onr^OMonal"

rimdf fii^oH BMi»n:^v»tboii<Mw9>^^ity«!a!.'tBd

•*Ml'erih"'<rfawryaeicrlptloB.ta thta gMi.«i4'in«t«)*61Iiof

the Waataa WoiU. Rota Temp^ knooked down ih» tastlona

tothe>rnrtiiotohln.liotllii«Viniib^^^ itUL

lowto lapMliig the sBae dlatanoe;woln«s's teiun ii supposed to

kave ahown the greatest^bnnt of speed in trotting, and nnning

half a mUe; Ooiunodaie TandkrUlt's "eoople" are al8<idown for

achieving vosden on tho Aiad; ,and everything- bat was pre-

snmed to hall tarn New Tork; bntwe knook under at'Iaat, And a

porlbrioanos achieved last week "takes. the rag off the hifK

and iiroc!aimath«"operstor"the list nag of the Hmse, and a

bead and sbonUera above every oOierftstciaft in the "oiilversal

Tank'ea nation," OWAbe'aa'tnimp^'V* w»oof theboys. Last

we^ he made the ran item 'Wi^ingion to.'West Point in eleven

honrs, the dlstanoe being - abont .three ' hrindred mUee. Bnt if

this la ejnildered 'i!wt,v^hat',sliaJlwo lay of the liotumtrlpl

Leaving West Point at 10 :io A. It, of tbe'JJthi he reached T^aab-

ington «ti ««l P. U, same day, the time ,oeflqj,led,stoppagc»

inolnded, being eight hom :and7o^^nMnn«««^tte.VMrt <^

on r«crd / He also made the ron ftom Ksw Iwk to .Waihlngton

In seven honn and twenty mliinteii I
- Whether I^. Abe trained

forthe'featornoWweibavonot be«m advised; bnt oneof onr

frlends'informansthathe]ookedwall,aiidappe»redtobavenoen.

peritaon»««shabonthlm;.ifan>ihlDg,he seemed to beallWe

(oe'flnelr drawn.' Abe took his bireathliigs nnflpr thevigHant eyo

of Mocmian, one of<he bert railroad eeconda in eUttonoo, and

the fine style in whloh the latter brought bis man to the eontch

at .West Point, reflsola mncherodltnpon theabBlUes of that gen-

Abe's stamina ia MnaiiaWo, bnt bow he managed to

poll thrangh snceesilblly.Is a matter of wonder, evontothe.

sporting fralemlty.l'TTe hope flriend Uncota may be induced to

repeattl»eperfoimanee.' Itlithonghtthat if two-thlrds of the

dergy [will nlgn a reqnfst for him to,dioi^ open the trai^ again,

'

he win acqnlMdh and fhe.proeeeda can beAevolsd to the benefit

of the' Fliiladelpbla Tohmteer Bafreahmcnt Saloons. It Is well

nnderstood that ACm is averse to ill puUlp dlsjdaya; and while

he makes nsa of'the railroad track fbr his own iCforeation, mere-

ly, hewonld not 'ottJeot to a charitable dlipUy Ofspeed, provided

the clergy slgnliy|tlialr deklrtf that be ahbiild; do M.' .'We hojie,

therefar^1ihat onr ikat dargymen.wltl'glva' tlie' biatter their

serloss eonaMentlon, and nnlto In a call'iQoa oar Ohrlstlan

friend and Cellow oonntryman, Abe -Uneolnl: Cliaritylaaa'en-

nobllng virtae;ltiB a pearl of great price; andwhUaitls^wn
out Inmany aasea by'tfie necesaltlfls.oftho tlinss, there ar« some

few instances where the idndly {ifBMs;oftbe elargy are naciMsary

totts iprcp^ de'Veiopmcnt.. I,et .Abe inpeat'iiisfkst time table,

theiffore, aadwewih-ever pray. .Okar the trackOirtlie great

ran (wad) flitter;

Tbm OBamoKHiv;—nu)t'wasaIond blast Ttan Elng gave

Haoe, (pnbUahed',tn*Iaitt'.:%eek,'s Ciain) and the oham^bn
evidently wtncea^miaa the castlgatlan. (see.Ifua'a reply in

another column).*. From thi time those men tlnlahed their eon-

test for the champlonsblp, we have fUt sattsfled that there had

been* tittle bargaining between the two, and that E^gwuln*
dnced to "hold oil;" by promises of «exlilbitloa money." AH
has not been "serene" of late, andUaoe's Mjndoot towards Elng

exasperated the latter, and earned' him to spoik on^ and claim

another'^cfaanoe fbr the belt As we snrmlsed, tlie "onknown'

abdicates,' for a supposed ebnsiaerstlon of.tSS, Usee olfering.

Brettle ^tbat amoont to "hanl oB,'^ which. It appears, he has

done,.'and Hlngand Uace win .probably liava another boot for

that belt," of which vre have beard so snich alnoe .Tom Beyers

and Jofai/O. Heenan oontanded tar it A match'ttatween Uaoe

ind Zing has very likely been made ere this, and the twowQ ait'

once see the necessity ofmsUng good preparation for the event;

for the flghti preanmlng the men willcome together,ought totea

sUshlag aHair. BIx months wOI probably elapaebetwsen the

making of the iDateh 'and lhe''flgbt,'and both men s^III have

ample time to get themselvM in fix. King, we heiir,.is not in

the best iieilih at^reaent, tmt nnder- the practiced asd aknUoI

eye of lack KsDonald, who win, we are inforioigd, take him' in

bjtnd.he'sbonld enter thszing In'^gobd-iMUs.Haoa'a Mends
win hays to held a:tight rain on hlm< Cor liehas been aomawbat
loose in hla habits 'since he took 'up with the'alrons. bq^^ss.
ibe jtwoosght to inake,a,cipl.tal dltplay,,and ,B both an win,

the . iflgbt win te Mvare.
:

'The ;Wini>w 'luj
Heenan.'and this win tovest Qfe Haee'itnd' King matiih with ad-

ditionai.iiiterest' . In the mnntime, the Banlcia Boy aeema to be

mtking good progresa in Ireland, where his exUbitlona have

been largely attended, and where .honors have been lavished

npbn tiie "Tonng American^" We. expect to learn, daring the

•nanlng year, that the belt has changed hands, and ihiat it has

gone out of the posaesslan pf'IIace, and psiised Into the keeping

of Xing or Eeonan, or perhaps both.

ne bllUard match of 1,100wlntoA at the Werleanfoqrb^

atth.u.i— ^ . .

ftCoUondsr'acWsbraeed
tloooniUot^ Kotillltla.i

enoototberespec^v

i^^ajf (he
one oiPhelan

iesi beln'g', so to speak, tbe anna of
iiest baa been manifested In refer-

enoo to ueiwim^ve merits of tho tw6 playan.lo both New
'Tork'and Boston, and ocnaiaerable discnsalon ensned, bnt so fkr

L we can lesm,bnt few bets of largeamonntiwere made, neither

nartr beliifl over conlldont of their tnvlue'i sQCeeaa. On the 22d

bit. John Seory, who originally haued-from the .West, bnt of lato

tooa'tod at the saloon of Ux. Christopher.0>ConhQr, in 14th etreet,

In this dtr, left with that gentl^an and a few^ltlehdi for Dos-

too whore (hey arrived In duo 'atasos. - Deery ttadbeon praotlo-

Ing'oonalderabiy of late, bnt principally with thoae'to,whom he
bad to give odds to'glve him work enough' to do, whlolL in bur
hnmble oplolon, is sot the beet sott of drill, practice with ^D^e-'

rior or equol players being much to be preferred, partloularly.ln

bis otse, IB hu.etyle is dashing and brilliant, but rather too haz-
ardous for match playing for money. Experionco and defeat

may, however, havo tho eifeot of co^ebUi^g this defect, atleoatit

Is to be hoped so, whloh, with tho suMuIng of (he over eqthu-
Blam and conlldenco of yontb,'may,resuIt In making him a elnb-
bom opponent, If not the peer ofmany of onr beist playen.
'William Qoldthwett, like Doety, Isayoungand pronilslng player,

both being about of ago and of the same age. Befint made his
repatatlon, we bollove, at Troy, in this ^tate, tbo young one taking
sombof tho old boys by surprise in bis oxoeatloii with the cae.
Be snbseqaentlr migrated to Boston, and for some'time post
has been connected 'with thtjVlnoken Billiard Saltfon there. Ho
appears to have given tho gaUb great study, and being possessed
of excellent nerve, plays very cautiously and steady, or what In
OMrtlhg parlance Is termed "a winning gomor" as is evinced b;

the victory. oil this occasion. A considerable gathering of ptoral
nent billiard players assombled at Allston Hall to witness tho
enoountor, and soon alter eight o'dock P. U. greeted the
youlhfol bhamplons .with mnoh- applause as they mado their
eiUree, In about twenty minutes after, 'all-proHmlnaries having
been aoangod, 0. 0- Conner took his>eoat aa umpire fbr Deery,
B. HaU acted in tho same capacity for Qcddthwalt; and Qeorgn
Howe being mutnolly eboeen aa reforoe, the twain approached
Ibe table and strung for load and.oboica of balls, wblf^ privileges
wera wonbySecty. He foiled to make a count on hilOres flrtt

Innings, but Oolduiwalt flrsi acored 3, and on bis second play 18,

bloaing the' latter mn by going into tho pocket off the white.
Peer; made a'mlss on hlB third play, but on his next inulogs
scored 5. At the end of tbe 8th innings, Uie game stood U for
Deery and S8 for (Hldthwalt, when the former, by a handsome
run of 60, placed hImieU considerably'^ead. The greater port
of this ran was made by earoming on ^e white and one red,
Beery inanaglng in a skllinl manner to bring them together and
afterwards to keep them eo. He Iblled to foUow up bis success,
however, and Ooldthwalt again went ahead on bis twelfth pjay,
making three succeeslve mns of 23, U and 31.

On us sixteenth play, Deery placed himselfahead of bis oppo-
nent by a ran of 83, but tho latter ^Ireotly after 'made runs of '21

and 23 and regained his former advoiiced position, whloh he sue-
seeded in maintaining through the remainder of the game.
Both players mode somaexcellentBhotshi theearlystagoof the

game, whlohwere applAodod by tbo oadlonoe notwithstanding a
rwiueat made at the commencoment thattheywonld refrain from
manifestations of approval or disapproval, but It was not until
bis tsth Innings that Ooldthwalt exhibited anything really re-
markable. .1^ a splenaid run gf 116 he scored. SOS points, whUe
Deery's side stood at 377. This little olrcamstance advanced the
Boston stock considerably, and odds of SO to 10 were freely offer-

ed on'OoIdUiwalt, and as freely taken by the Kew Torksrs.
On the SOtb innings, tbo score stood as foDows:—Deery, 316;

Qbldthwait, 301. The players kept about the same distancefrom
eaoh .other up to the 6tth innings, ^hen Ooldthwalt by a fan of
iX acored 537, and pUced himself 80 ahead. Doery afterwards
gained, and at tbe doee of 'the soventh hundred, was but seven
pplnto tMblnd. On his SOlIi limlngs, when ho had scored eo<,and
waBonly2S behind, he got two of the balls, Ibe white and the
red. In the Jaw of the pocket, and Ooldthwalt failed to oxtrioato
them or count Deery then took his play again, bnt after mak.
Ing two afaota, "ftoze"^ to one of the other balls, and could not
count" The lulls remained in the same position, and. had not
thlsacddent ooourred, he could undoubtedly have made a very
'rag run, Ooldthwalt soon after ran 99, the boat run of tho
ame. Ooldthwalt gradually went ahead, and at the dose of
lis 138th Innings, when be made bis next boat run—Si—be stood

1316, and 208 ahead. Deery dosed up a portion of this gap by a
handsome mn of 79 points, but again fell .behind, and at Uio
cloaeof the 162d innings.'whenthfl same termlnatedttbs score
stood aa foUowa: Deery, 1370 ; Ooldthwalt,' 1(00. The laKor
lacked 81 whence ran out Jost before tho dose of tho gamo, a
little dispute sroae in reference to a "foul shot" claimed by
Deery, and aa the nmplrea oould not agree upon tbe matter, it
was decided In bis (avorbya"toss-np.^' The question in dis-
pute ms whether or not Ooldthwalt played beiore the bslla
stopped rolling, and as he lost bla play by tbe "toss-up," he was
prevented from finishing Hie game aooner than he did.

n> aooaz.
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> BAOn^a MXAB PHIL&DXLPBU.

oouvTHWiiT.
I

niKBr. oouMnwarr.
8M.aml.ntaL Onn^ lUoI. > (feunt. ntol OmU.I|j(al.

,^^^SlpM«jIb'D|^-^WJ^^ you son^ 'a

iseesurythatcme
jiuwiuu-w VU.UV ••uv w« uvuiy. iMou, no mailer which*

^;Tov;i[ciri)rt'ia too late to belSonsldered hews..,

..•Oboi'A.'.'S^, XoweU,KoBa—1. Book^forwarded.-, a.;The work,
«Bderitti».tltIcs named. Is theaame; o(> wblch' we can forward a
::teSf,ffr:\moi<>Om. ' v ••.. ;. .-. ' •!

_
'
•^<;8.i';^ebeo,;d; TH.—Vi are' iorry; butwo hav? set (ha nam-

J.lAMnliiilag caEsebnUVdy, dther.ot-lOth vubuna/of previoua
)mt!i^mi»jc.z:\-- 'j-^ /. ,-

'^MjL B.V;fort De]avrare.'.pA* 'stated' ipfii't^'ilM thrn Uagi
^^mi^-^ : .,:i;vvi .':-. :'':'<

'' 'iT-^'$.> Bast teiington.—As ths gsnilanian named is vren ao-

'oBrintsdvtth thebdy,.perbaps'IiawlU'inakesome'msBtloa'cf
tbe««eev;'r^,r .

.
''>'"',.'::<:^.'

/.'V:' ";

;

WiBiiiL't'Tot^htol^Thanks; WeUinii^]ilks.(b;li«tf'frnBpar
"j«au;A:v,;/''' vV •'-i ' •

' :;
' -r'i -'-'vv^ ,^

5S}i^..',,.*,,'v:y;-, .. i-,. • I, :-»'ri','^"v '.-;--\v.c. i-V
Hrir«ir.,<,Haven,—Ubst.of, yp^r , iteias,',«lreaa]iv4o print.

pti^^ifft.tttf^naaSi. -,; ; -^v

;-j/,'Bdtlniore,—We regret 'osr' tBabDlty (o .Atrnish'-ytin'

•iWiio.pywi you'require. .'•i:!-.-.' i ;. • 'Sj-'p^,'"

: > 7^1iijpostbiL^^-<AolennuaeJlafl^
3Wliruai3r-18, 1^2.-,'

|

:'/

Oil^.ii., Hew Bivon, Oi-^It is a was ^imrt of•'MSle, (list is

' ;.Ciama BusiB, Bochester, N. T.i-Ws : bnva'ae knowlbdge of
.Ai^iitdlvidtialieicepttbraughhlsadveirtlseinaut:" '

'

P/.'Phlladelpbla.—We are not at 'preiMnt'.iiMsed of.'hls
.;^i«h{IMsboiita. '

,

'

..V '.liK.k E..'Dansviilo, H, T—At presen^'we do not esn'to.cBiter

. .

'"^- ''^ 'i;,'-.;' vr.'^
' ';!uvini'PJttsi)iu^ sujp|p«Bed'..to.be'ba^Cmffi)}r.tha
.|''jNl>elsMin^1fh»e.toj^^ ',

;^,'., .;';' •;., .,•.<;;-,;>; •.;'

>'> /du'sroatilltlca,—Should yonioomplete'the'atorr, wa'iiilght

'fln^M>dt'we cannot riegotUto for ino^
'

IplVttato'ne. .. .

_ ,
.:, . ,

,

,
.ffiU.tf0ira£'.'|r„T,—A.mlle.haa never been. rms'In one'

: .wtH',i>t(li nor taa-a-halfmile ever.l)eep run at the same rate.' 'r,

.'"^BOMttntt-CiDoinnatl^-^HcoilBn 'has'fongbt'but twd nilMbBtr
'JbfttbM'MUjg with John '

"
V'i,,^i.'.<t.,i^uiiLjirib

'-.

'

l«lphli.^B'e two trays andafln wto.

f/i^^iJjffiJVj^^*
manuakrlpt was not prds<it*al'' -'V'

'^ %

'

'
"''V^sS3^?V ?^^ '.. '/
' '""^pWfSojfBf^^ %i:<ftiii6iid Jjjlnlfli''-'?,

.. ;

^ie^rt >r.Yt>e,lste lUlliud /nlatb^,- played M.-'th^^
|i^'iiitth Tdt,^by whloh it wCiibi »i&vidSu'lMt

,KBix.A9ELPBia BioB.-EIsswhere vreglTe n xepbilbf seteral

imdng events which trahsplMdat Phll^clphlatast'vreel^ under

the'direbtton of aHr.'Oasaldy.' . iwken aliogelher, the atCilr waa

not a success, pecnnlarlly or othenrlae, the risoalpts at 'the gate

b«iing';iji^tosmaB fbr> '"race ineetldg,"' and hot at an. ejjW to

the eicpedatlona formed by those moat directly iiiteresled. : ipie

weather waa somewhat against the success of thb speculation; it

iS'lrn'e; bnt evrahsd it been otherwise, we . do hot belleye tlie

thing wolalid'hivo ambnntod .to much, everything .bonsidered

Ootten up udder - better auspices, it is probable the* attendance

wonU bave been 'better; bnt as Phlladelphlasa donotseem.to

have much knowledgt -^ ^r. .Cas4ldy,lttanotsarprlslng'tha(

tbe aflhir passed offad cddly. . The raceSi with one or two cxcep-

UodSi 'were only mediocre, whlla.tlie time recorded has bean

beaten by less, distinguished horses, on -morecommon oocsslons.

Tbe.oontesta didi not create any degree of enthnalaam among the

spectators,^d a note cold assemblage issddom seen upbn arace
triibk. Tliere wak very'll^tle tnteresti even among regular tiMtes,

and the betting was extnmely limited. We refer the reader to n
^port of the proceedings, 'to be.fband in onr tarfdepartnumt'

^.
'

^
-

"
' ... .

.; Sibiii'Pat,—In another part of this issue of the OuiFinwin
be found an Inteiesling account oMhe greatDerby Dijr, In Bsg-

Und, from the pen o^ our correspondent, Ned Jsmes, Oolng lb

and retamin'g ftom the races, thi) coarse, shows, andalghto of on
Idndje, inddeDta,. and alnjost evorytblng^cbimccted <rtth the day
atBpsom Downs, ire gnphlcdly dc^^li^bybnrpa^respondimt.
Ws'have beforfi nil maiherutlcio.bD.'the^Duby.in.tbeahapeof

ia spaeoh delivered in tondcm;by'Ur, Train. Hb gives a teirlble

'iu(p<Mare of the vibes ooimeetedyith^^ and plfch'es into

aO^blaiiias vritb ununal.aeverliy, Aa our own oorrespondent d»^
sb^tM the sppearinfe'of thlnga as be saw fhem, wiihost aord-
tctnglQpon' the nibje^' itmayhbt be oniiff place to'puTillsh'lb'.

CVaIn'a.)rib.W<}f|;the Derby in our. nexti lo that our readen may
read for. themjielves, snd form their

,
own opinions obneernlng

Englaiid's grbit' turf holiday: ': iSi, Tialii'a Speech on the Derbv
wm appear.IninextweUiVip^^ .
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- A Bta Biui^'lUTOD.-ItappearV by.the Boston. Jfoidil of
tlie3tth tdt, tbM ui'oth)rb|g bUllordmatch has tMeii made, of

irhlbkthofoitovrtng'are'th'epar'lien]Bra>-

: /'Bpston getiUetaian loia a wagerof nod6'with'a N«w7ork gen-
tlsnlab;lhat^ecodd name a player jrhowonld beat anyone that id ••
the MewVbrSer -might nensiUie match-to conalstof the'tall . n"iS
American four bUl giihb, ib« bSt In twenfy-bne gamcaof ooe^
houdred. points eaoh, The 9oqdltlbn«|,,were tbaf Mew Tork
:thonId<«afaio<bU-,man at boce, and (bat Boston should have
isafeaty-flvb days Ih which tb tii'odnco,bls, thb match to be
'.pUtredTln Boston st ttb end of ninety days. The ten^ wore ob-
abaed'to, and a forfeit <'of tlOOv^os nut ap,.whereopon thb Kew-
Torkbr, somewhat to the aurprlso of U^oie ptesent, namod Whl

'

aoldlhwU,t
' '" '

,

'. ' . .'

J, •' .7 .-. • "
•

' '''
• ' •

, ••
"•

".By the above Itwotald 'aeem that doiathwalt is more akOfiil

iHiil<lhi>',onetlii^ andltfbr, WhO'
Mli|ttiiBoitbn'Dln,sdeott 'T^ , .

'i .iriM . iun>:Suians o» Wiiia:<-As<ir«go io pra^ ihoie si* an
lN>ria.orn)gfo)k'«b<jut, in ((tfbrrace'to a'fiig batUa/at iifclunoa'd.
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The Mew York speouUtors ooncomed in those Philadelphia il^
did all inthelrpowor, apparbntly, to draw out tbe people w
ensure a flnanclal.success; but tbe result was a "barren eh'ow!!
Omnlhusos and roll rood oars flaunted muslin 'signs, <<lAtti
races at Suffolk Park,'.' but thoy carried very few paaaecito.
Indood. We were on thb ground to see in what manner
races" were to be conducted, and to note the degree of success iT
tending them, A less.llvbly or onthuslastlo assemb1|igb wo nerti
before saw upon a race track. Wo bate aeen vAaUymorogpM
at a camp' meeting. At a llLerfll callmate.we do jiot think tlitn
wore more tlAi ou'e thpuRand spectators in- 'attondance, thi
majority of- tMe being the regular t'a'rf'AaMli'es, mbnibf when
wero "aclders,"'at half a dollar admission. The stands, at ou
dollar a pop, contained, we .should Judge, about three huidrel
persons, of whom forty or flfly were ladles, There waa no lib
about any of them; everything wos duU and spiritless, and scoih
one In ten knew anything kbont' borsos.' Tho village ot Darin
about throb quarters of a mile from the track, doubtlesa eipeciai
to reap coneldorable profit fro.)n "the races," and, aU' aottiot
"traps'* were -i'geared up" and pnt In requisition to conTo
parties to the track, on thoii arrival by rail atDarby. Some bl
omnlbneea that bad been condemned years ago wero broBtbt
out and mado to.^o service once more. They were shaky am
leaky In every part andhow jiboy gotto tho track wlthoutepllllik
Uiolrflve cent psssongers was a puzzle to us; but thoy usdJ
'em, sore. The proflta derived by the Darbyltes were extreoil
limited, however, and hardly pald for digging up tbe vebioles v
horsos used in "tho conveyance." Tho-"Bell" tavern, oneU'
Institution, did a fair trade, Supplying flie travollors, golngfa
and coming from the races, with' "drinks,"'and such Uko "•
tertalnment for man and beast."
There wore two races down for the opening day, a race ormlh

heata, and a single dash'of : two ' miles. For the first evetallB
following were a4.vertlsed to contend for the prizes, viz.^— ^ '• >

B A Alexander, b f Aim darki by-LeUngton, dom Kilty 01ail»
. -Olenooe: , : .f

B A Alexander, b f Bayflower, by Lexington, dam Bayloallls
Imp Torksbire.

i ,
-

R A Aloiander. b o Norton, by leilngton, dam KovlOB, ty
Olencoe.

Hon. Zeb Ward andW F Jones, b e 'Blondin, by Imp Soveretgi,
dam by Olencoe. -

: v ;.,
Cotonel Campbell, oh o, by Wagner, dtm-Fanny-pampbeDitir
Olencoe. •'..;i,<" ,.- ,

' '
.-j

Colonel .CampbeU, ch .e by Wagner, dam Uary Taylor, byiq
Bovarelgn.

-'

A J Minor, oh 0 West'Boxbnry, by Balfb'wnle, dam Columbia,
Olancoa, • •'

.
. ' „• ,.

A J Ulnor, 'b e Bimahlne, by Balnnhile, dam Imp ComfortM
IrlahBlrdcatober;-

'
P 0 Bosh, br f Oaprioleuse, by Zanonl, dam Madonna, by Ib).

Torkabire.' .

Oapt TO Beiore, bh-fby Brown Dick, dam Isabella, by DoBtoiL'

. Out of tlilB formidable looking lot "on paper," throe maoiged
to come to the scorib viz, : West Boibary, Blondin, and Ospit,

deuse. '-West Boibury woe the' favorite in what Utile betUn'g

there was, although the "green backs" turned ap very sUm tor s

race meeHng. They got off pretty well together, and Blondia

went to the tore, CapiioIeuaefQilowingr with the favorite bidlig

bis tlbie.'. After the eecoM quarter bad been reached, West Boi-

bury let out going peat Caprioleuse without much trouble, aid
forcing Blondin to bis speed; the two made a pretty race on tin

(bird quarter,' but on coming home, the pace began to tell oe

Blondin, and West Boxbnry went abeadi crossing the score ti«

or thrcs lengths in advance, and wtonlng' the h^t lnl:19X,
Caprioloueo was nowhere. Tho second beatwaa but a repoUlIon

of the first except that the pace was slower. It was evident thil

West Boxbnry could .win without a great deal of dllBoalty. -n«
foUbwing Is a summo^:—
BnrroLB Pibx.—Uonday, June 33.—Bunning stake for thm

year olds, .mile heata in threo; )200'sabscriptloD, S60 forfeit;' dl

or more entries to fill the stake; secoild best to reoelve back kfe

stake; track to add tZSOJf two or mora start

A 3 Minor, ch o West Boxbnry, by Balrownle,. dom.Colam.
bik; by Olencoe 1

T

Hqn.Eeb Word and W.F Jonea,b o Blondm,by,Mp Eove-'

'reign, dam by. Olencoe i ....w.. 3 S

F C Baeb,i.br f Capridense, by. Zmonl, dam VtAimt, by
Imp Yorkshire i 3 8

Tlme:-1:19K; l^OK.
The second evenf waa more aatlsfactory t]u# the first, and at,

fordsd inore amusement to the spectators.'
' It was aaloglBdash

of two miles, or.twb dronlte of the track. The advertised entiles

all showed, at the 'score,' and with their. 'Jooklus, made a.veif.

prettydlsplay.' ' The following were entered:— ^' '

Dr J W Weldon, b m BetUe Word, five yoorA'oId. Dress, red onl

maroen. , » , j.

O IilAaiS, g'g Throm Rebky aged.* .Dnss,^piirplD'and.wfalla;

John M Olay.nti m Bla D, ^v^teart.cold. Dress, 'bjtae,;]M|aff|('

A J Minor, br coU BunshiiiB, three yebni bld^ -Drogs,'bIire as8

white stripe.

P 0 Baeh, b h Trovatoro, six yoara old. Drees, ro^ and .bide.

Zob Ward, ob h Pope Bwlgart, five ^'ears old. Pre'es, red, ptbk

and white.
EUa D, was the favorite in the pool betting {for there vras lel

mucb.ln.any othor way,) and Pope Bwlgart next, They got awar
allin'a heapi'.and. Tbioganeck was the first to draw out leadhi|

the string, but oloeely pressed by Bettio Word and Trovator«,tti
others tralllSg out, with Bunsblne lo the rear. There seemed to

be very little change until the.tbird quarter had been reached
when Trovatcre began to eilge up,.and a aplrited race cnsned be-

tween TbrogBUBch and Trovatore,.lho latter passing the stand i

trifle in front '. The "tallets," at- tho start' were now worklii
their way up, and Pope Swigart'.pasBcd tbe "favorite," Blla D.,

whllo Buneblne mado play for a better place; Throgsneck not
began to fell babk, and he was poaeed by Pope Swigon, who no*
challenged Trovatore for first place. SunsUno koptup with Iki

pace, and now held third place; the others liilllbg' bock. Tron-.
tore, pressed hard by Fppo, was unable to maintain the lead. Its

on tbe home etretoh the latter oamo with a rash, edged In fioBi

of Trovatore; oind oroesed thescoro nearly a length nnead, makli|
tho two miles. In :3:43K.' Sunshine was a good third, BllaS.
Throgenecki and Bettio Ward winding up. It waB,a veryjiret^
race, and made up for lock of intercBt In tno flrsf

lowtogta'a summary:— ,
'

Bahe DAT.—Daab of two mUes, .purse of 1360.
Z Wardls. s h Popo Bwlgart 6 yeara old
P 0 Bush's b h Invatoro, 6 " "

.
,-,

A JUinor'a boBuneblne, 8 • • .,

. John MOUy'sbm EllaO, 6 • ••. ^.^

OhorleS' 0 Iiloyd's a e Throgsneck,,
- - DrJWWeldon'sbinBatUoWard,6yrs...

• t Time-U:43K.' -

'

,
The race'wsa dosed about 4 o'clock; at which time raln 'btna

to iUli.and the spectators hastily mode their way to tho ysriev
ponvbyancej,' by wbibb they 'retumed'to tho olty. Tiken 0)1"

' Ik

0
'83

0»

81 .

.'beb^.g'alnod 6t and Ooldthwalt 80 by mlasBs ana ioBses
[belr.averagbl^niUngb were:;D«ory, 7 Ol-Tlj-Ooldthwalt'O 30-71

Tho fbUbinllR U the state of the sooreiat tpe periods apedBodi
Oojdthwatb

.
Osery;, .

•
. .•

- GoTdthwaiti 'Doery,
Att)o'eloek,'.t

Atu ;da ..,

Atll..drt-w.
At 13 db^

;dia
.018
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816
61S,

At 1 o'clock. >.'. 1347
AtlM do . .(.(1818;!

AtlK'dO '..;.1888

Ata~ do, v<, 11448

lost'
r 1160
Kami
-mo

no first event ThbfW'
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..9 .

..8

.-.4
. ;

..8 .

,:dist..

eethor,'the opening was anything but'oncouraglng to'lhb spi

itorS ingotUngupthe meetliig; .nr Mondny Is conersUy a hbS-'

day In Phlladdnhia, we wore a.KUIe snrprieed to ond such a bUB'

attondance, and so little osthustaam. If tho track bad to gin;

$3IIO,.as sot downln Ibe-progiMnmo,' the.Vtrbbk" muet havelcia'

soma out of'pocket when thl^oceeds canb to be divided, Ik
••housa," .or, bar;^id: not do avoty brlBktibdo. for tbooNin
seemed inote dry of fonds, than thirsty,

BtboRi)' DAT.—Tubaday, Juno 34, was thb tlmb onnouncod A>

the eecond day's radbg, but' heavy sbowors sot lii on Tueidit

raotnlDg, rendering.' racing pliogothor out ot the qucstlii;

Towards noon the rain ceased, but tboTOnds and track ^vfieB

fivory.bad'conilitio|), and'a' post{ionombnt until tbe foUowlM
day.fros'tbo result- Wednisday did nbt look Tory favoriM;
occasibnol showers; falling' throughout ;tbo morning. AtW
nooii,-howaYor, th^'sofa ;began to.break through tho olbu'di^W
at tbta tlme^ tho woather" gave evidences of a dear up', andjU
gotter-up of-thb Ifacos determined to resume thorn. rJ!-

Two races wero down for tbo' second <fKf: a raoeoCtvo4V
hoata, fo/apurao of t800,.and a rabiybf mile bonta, fora "law'-

watch." . JuBt Aboat 1 o'clook, another heavy sbowor cameiA
prevontlng a number of . persons from visiting tho track. Hff
wbrcsqmethrfoor'four hundrod spebtatom In attendanu,,!^
the'

--•"J - .. . ... >.>

all,

a track,'Judges, borsoB) apoctators, gnmblors, boer-Bellois^
_!,' presented' a very woQ-beabno oppcaraticb. A few UdleM**.
on thejMvbrbd stand, and were thus partially under eholteiw*
tho weather, but the "Adders,", and "free Bollois," hod to tu*.

thlnia rough, and w8t jacketa wore' Uio result' It was a qilciW*'

.whojaer It would net bo better to-postoone tbo raocs allogethw,

for;,ihe aspect of eSUi^s was very dls^nraalng, indeed. At Iw

Tbe game was.idooDladbd at.ix o'olbdi) Oddthwilt wlniUng
byaao.poiats...... .Aij ^ • -i

.'•

l-'Theiairttest runs mtl«4ar<if> the gams by Ooldthwalt wero'
88iBl,99;byD«ery,68,B7r6«,7*,' .'''.,..-.:,,
i .';.:-,

.
:

: '.'> i / ' .,
'

-''"'V
.', BMim":u.''potiii)miiB<!,'--^A' r^ .Is'.to.'ijjte plaoe.a^Og*

'd^]it|rg, )t^. T.,:ODitbe^arth'of jaly,' tt.irhieii pH^es are to bp
'diatribuM.^t<> .^t ameiiat ef;|8«0j^'';iie d(&U«^;^!'^gd|^'btl^^,

horsbs and Jockiss "held np" until (ho sbowor bad passbd, wli9

theywere cdlod up for the raco, 1110 traok was vory."Iobfi'!."''"-

mud wosplCnUfUl. Throe antmaU wero ontorcd for tho rac

tw^-mileboata, vis, ; Idlewlld, Avaliinchb, and Woat Boibury.^
eeemed to bo a eettlod thing that Idlowlld would "rako down
porsimonB." Tbo racowaa devoid of Hilorentj the fovorlto, IJJ
wild, taking tbo lead from tho etart, nnd keeping It 1 11 Ibo on!>
thobdat.at notlmobol^a prtssod t)y olthbr'oftboolliertiyr'
Roxbury loading Avalanche, and'coming lo Bccbud, TlmeOf wi

winner, 2i07, which wsh voiy slbw, It will bo noen, oftor afl''

had boeu'led to'oxpeqt from tho reputation of the wimori b",

tho dirty state of the tAack'miist be taken Into cbnfldoiallon,"!
githor with the faottlutdolthor of lUo otbor nulmols oobW tJI
the winner lo her epcod. WostllOxbury Was now wllha'*"
wm tho conteBt, loai^og tho aecond boat to bo oontcstortby iw-
wild and Avolanoho, but astlle latter mado b\1c1i apoorsbowj'.
the Orat heat it was evident how Oib rade would Iwn'.f.'jS'

Avalanche, doubtless, waa merely kept In to glvb.tbenpeoux
lome ortof Bhowfor thdr money.' ' On getting tho Algnaiwrij

atart Idlowlld shot ahead, and Bo^obntlnued dilring luo'^v;
ocoaslonolly easing up to glvoAVulancheia'bbnnoo tot'cduQe'V

gap,- and give a UtUe ictoroat to tho ruiiiilhg; but tbo
on one sldr,.Idluwlld winning Uio beat and mcb In 1:W-

event affordu'd no aport whatovor,' to tbo spoctaters,
'

'
A few.

laraobbnged htmrtson "pool boUlnii

"

:188:ud 2oo,'WeetBbxbury/4r tlO imd '$U,and K^^'^m
«[nl<Bt.nothtog;."If 'the oom^oiIy'Mras dull' uU' thb first «*K,

twos allU more so on the seoond, and this foells0.«ai

i



$1

llOiuiiwuQ«*»^ .hnttl/l hav* Ih^ nnnAVTAftindlld.

SiS7«to'toMWStent, "iad IhTVen^^^^ of refrBahmenfc jprorsd

11.? liMt oo'itomiin tbemMlTsi. .
The receipts at tb* g^U, vii

SSi .'Mdond diiT"WM >i bluo diiy oltho worst kind. On Thoi?d»7.

•Moh ynm delfoloiuly .cool and do»r, anA wrj way pleasant,

»,.MW>anoraaln'gat aa' Annexed la tbe aiunmaiT:—
*^MPiSrW«DHBaDAT,JulMiatll.-Pur»«Of»bO,tW<VI^
iiMta. boat in throe. ' ^ V '

.

T a Uoon> •o'o'* ^ ™ UlewlU, by Leiliigtoo, dam by^ y
Imp Oloncoo, B yean old.. ••.•1 f •

/nurloe S Uoyd enters br o ATalaiio>e,.by Barenne, out oi

BiUle Ward, 4 years old ................B 1

lc^Hanl«renteTsohoWeetRoxbni7,bylmpBaIio«iuo, -

antofOolnmbla, by Imp.Olenooo, SyeaisoU 9 dr.
;

•faan Dat, Friday, rfqno 37.—After an9that break In ttq

orljiliial programme; the raoee were reinmed this day. The

StondMOe- was boljer, we shonW Jadge, than on tHeflral daj,

.

Vnita a nnmber, we are Informed, going in ott tbe me trade

SSmIdbL There wore two raoei advortlsed,.mUe heata,,anda

i^l^ia iblle dash. 7or tbe heats, the following horses aflpeared

ffSi, aoraloh:—Wagram. Popo' Bwelgort, RUhiborough, ini

nliSone For the dash of > mile. Was Joasle, I.exlngton IUIt,

iS^MroUte. The flmt eTOOt that came off was the single mU«
For this; Hiss Jessie was the favorite, Aerolite second,

Ind the I«xlngloti fllly not nanoh fanoled.' Hiss Jessie went off

!riUi Uio lead, AeroUlo following oloso, and the brown fUIy ontUng

lanara wbloh f^w her nonstdorably in the rear; bat once

S£rt«d away aheflew^lar the others, passing Aerolite, and

^a^i up to HlssJosoe on the third qnarter. Thetavorlte

M^fo ehake her off, bat tUo tUIy kept close company, and

«.^»and to gat to the. ^nt, bat her previous effort was too

ud ac^lly drew forth a llttte enthoslasm, the first noUced

^oa the raoei began. The following is the sommary:—
BvfiOLZ PaBB, Friday, Jane arth.—Bannlng-Slnele Dash of

lo^^utttrtoh f Hiss Jessie, by Bevenue ; dam' 7auir.Fem,
'

by Olenboe, 8y^ 1... 1

ttb. ward's b fby Lexington, dam by Torkahlre, 8 yia . 9

p. a Buih's oh t Aeiollt«, by BeTenne; dam Bhoda, by Qlon-
' ' ooe^Syra 8

' Tlme-1:«H.
,

ne aeeosd tvent^ mil* .heats, was next in order, and for this

Vanam and Pope Bweigert were the favorites. It was an exdt-

teK set-to, aa tho details of the iso* will show. On the first heat.

Pope Swelgert, took the lead, followed by Hlllaboroagh,.wlth

OrSose ttSrd, and Wagram fonrtb, nnfler a poll. AronQd the

ton Hiniborongh drew In ftont, and maintained bis position to

the half-ffllle pole, when be wascompelled to abdicate in favor of

(MIoiu, who, oomlng ap from the third place, aasomed to lead-

Ihs way. In the meantime, Wagram, making a braih, both

OnlDne and HUlaborcagh dlapnted him, and at .the qaarter polo

2i four horses were lapped. Here HUlsboroagh obtained the

laid, while Wagiam again fell to the reu, PopeSwelgert second,

aidOyoIone third, sown the strotch Pope Swelgert made one

DOTS effort for the heat, and with saoh effect that he got from

ihne kngttis to a seek and flnally to a throat-latoh, by which

dlsttnoe ne was beaten, HUlsboroagh winning the heat by the

nulleit distance In 1 :iO, Oyolone third, andWagram fonrlh. In

starling for the second heat, Hillsborough went to, the front, but

WIS almost Immediately passed by Pope Swolgart At the sams
time the rider of Waghm, the celebrated (MUpatrlok, porsalns

fillfirest tactics from those he adopted in the last heat, nasaed

HUlsborongh and Cyclone, and chaood Pops. He caught blm at

the anuter pole, bat there was held. By the half.mlle pole,

down the hMi stretoh, and around by . the'third qaarter-pole^

the same rider could have spanned both horses. Here, however,

Wagram, lets tired than his opponent, drew gradually away and
oroaaed the score n winner of the boat in l:iTXi Pope second,

HUlsboraugh third, and Oydone fourth. Bets werofrcely offered

ef100 to 40 on Wagram, and taken. In getting the word for the

third hga^ Oyolono ahowod In front, with Pope Swelgert and
HlUaborough lapped ne<&ahd nock, and Wagram fonrth. In
thla way they went to the qnarter pole, after patslna which, both
Birelgert and HUlsborough atUl lapped, passed Cyclone, who
look ap a third position. As hi the flnt heat, OUlpatrick now
made play, and, paaslng Oyolone, lapped both Swelgert and Hills-

borough. At this pohit Bwolgsrt was, for some reason, pulled
IP, and fell- off to the rear, leaving Hillsborough alone to contend.
tola he did In a noble manner, and prolonged the struggle until
within twenty yards of tho stand, but Wagrram was too much,
and be wasobUaed tosucoumbby alongth, Wagram running
the heat In 1:19)<; .HlUaborough second; Oyolone third; and
Pope Swelgert fourth. In tlio fourth heat Wagram' got the send
«B, Pope Bwelgort eeoond, Oyolone third, and HUlsboraagh,
alght lengths behind. Arqund the torn, Pope got to Wagram,
and'now oame the struggle. It was Pope's last chance, and
Aobly did he try to improve It Neck and neck they went to the

I halfmUo pole, and aU the Tray down the back etrotch there *as
I 00 obai^n.ln. Uiolrpoaielons. At tho thlrd.quarter polo, how>
.
mw.he began' faning "off, and Wagram entered on tho etrotch

I two lengths ahead of him. In the meantime, Hillsborough bad
been doing som^ eiceUent rannlng, and, oomlnir np at this
moment, passed Oydono and Swelgert, and came home seonnd
to Wagram, who won the beat and race In gallant s^le in liSO.

. The following is the snmmaty:—
BoraoLK Panz, Friday, Jono 97.—Banning; mUo boats, best

Ihreoln five, forapursoof I50O. .

IW Olay'e b o 'Wagram, by Yorkahlre, dam Topaa, by
Oloncoe, 1 yrs, 1111

Dr J W Weldln'e b o HUlsborough, imp by Stodkwell.
dambyl/ovencoat,! yraold .... 18 9 9

Zsb Ward's a o Pope Swolgert, by Gtenooe; dam own«ls-
'

tor to Little Flea, by Qrey Eagle, B yrs .
.' 9 9 4 3

P0 Bush's b m Cyclone, by 'Taniial; dam UarxmU. .... 8 1 3 *
Time:-1:49; l:17Ki 1:4SX; .1»0.

AltOROthor, the day's racing was better than that which pre-
eodedlti .

'

FoosTB ami IiAR Sat.—Satardayi Jnno 98th, was tho fonrth
and last day of the races. The daywas the warmestwe have had
thla seaaen, and thero was not enoh a large, attondance as had

, been anticipated fbr the wind-ap. Two rabes were on the cards
' —'three-mUe b'eata and taolf.mQe boats. The throe-miles was
flnt on the pronamma, with three entries, vis. : Idlswlld, EUa
D,' and BetUe ward: IdlewUd being the favorite. At three
e'oaook, they got off. Battle Wtrd obtaining the lead; IdlawUd
aeoend, and Ella D third.' Around tho turn, IdlewUd palled to
the front, and led br tho taalf-mUe pole fUUy five lengths. Ar-

' rivsd )ty ths tarn, they all got weU together again, Ella D doing
acme good rannlng, and dooreaaing to a length the gap that was
between her and her opponents at'tbe beginning. In thla way
they entered and flnishod the soocnd mUe. Aa they entered on
the third mUe, IdlewUd with tho greatest ease, increased the gap.

' EUa D. who bad boon held from the beginning, was now brashod
n|^ and, pasaiug'liettla Ward, oame down the stretch in kseo-
ond poaltlon, )>at seeing that there was no chanoe to bead -Idle-
wUd, Bbe pulled to the rear, and aUowed Settle Word to take the
ieoondposltlon; IdlewUd wlnnlngtheheatlnE:18)l. Tho second
htatwieabout a fkoalmUo of the flnt, IdlewUd going back at
the elart, but oomlng np when she oboao. She ' oame homo an
euywlnneTlnS:18,EUaD.'second,andDattla-Wardthtrd.' The
race did not orpato muoh interest, (t iMlng looked npon as a aare
thing for tho fivcrlto. The foUowlng Is the suromary:—
. Bdftolx Pabx—Saturday, Juno . 33,—Banning; three-mUe
beats, for a purse afSl.OOO, -< .

-'-

). Q Hoora, bm IdlewUd, by Leilngtony dam Qlasooe'/fl'vc
years: 11

fW Uhiy, b m BUa D, by '7andal, dam'iUitor. \o Qrey Bagle,
: - flve yoitrs : 8 "a-

wJ.wWoldon,bmB<(ttIe Ward, byteilngton, five yoars'.. 9 3
. ,,. ,nme:'-B|iB)< 1.8:48. ;:

. .'.Iiisns' Watob.Sat.—Thla .wu' a- half-mile boat racs,>poat-
; POned from a provloaa day.' Tfa'eren^ore aU entHea^no-Eyed
i lm, 'OtheUo,' Bedblrd, AUce- arey, ' PUto, 'and ' ttid Wamook
^|«)ding. Tho winnor, it is said; was olillgated tO'preaont the-
Waloh.to.alady. Tboatart was made from -tho' holf-tnUe pole,
terminating at tho Judge'a stand. Allce.'.Qriy sprang to tho
front at the start, th^ gelding seoond, Bedl^lrd third, Othello imd
PanlO) badly Blarted, fourth and fifth, and Jim sixth. The mare
Memed imng to the ^oarter-polo. Here,'however, the gelding
beaan rapidly to clo(o,-and aa they swung around iho ebroltih,
bad lappod and Daased bor. In tho moontlmc, One-^od Jim
^ameap from the last plaoe, and passing tbe hoi^os aucceSalvely,
got to a- amond poalUon. Eero,'.'hovovor,.he.wKS obUked Xo
remaln,_aa.Lieulmo»toxortlODS«)ould nit got hUn bythe gel-
ding,.who won_thi> heat in. M saconds, Oiie-Byod Jim second,

A"'S.'''^*^f?' 9''"'"<' fourth, Bedblrd filth, and Panlolast.
On tho Reopnd ^hoat,_^Allco again sprang to tho front, the oUior
horses being

_together, and at the turn they aU passed AUce
except Jim, wholes in thU heat nowhere, his rider flrat gotUng

Ji? '£,!?i*„?^i!L'f?' °" ttio etrotch, OlhoUo got.'ahoad,

™faiT!f wii!, t^.r," • 8<>'>^ tho Wamook»=of'9»»eSS'±ht,M
tod Jim, nobody knew whoro.

.Av>oxod is tU aomia^-
-SS^-fnKnj^i^^-a-fSlebeat.
'.VeSS°old^l5i.5i^nT?lSSS'""'^."^'%»»''^^^^^

.TMimrci tm'ram Faorom Oovsai.—The late '"obBoare" pne^
tioes on this tiaok, have not tended to its proiperily or snpport

by the imblla at large, ^thongh a few ptradna nfore Immedbwlr
InterMUd in"faoraeolagy" oeoaslondly assemble to Besa."g6"
betw<«irlulinala ota second cbss Atade.' One of theae oooorred
oti the;9Sthult, Oen. Butler, and Panlo . being the ooqipetltors,

to wagons, twp'otbers,, fbr rvaaonabest knewtf tothe lntoreated,

beio'g, ai^ anal, vritotewa. ' In the first beat, Panic behaveil'
badly, ' breaking npi vary' often, ahl giving ths. Oaneral, an eaey
thing of itr.whowon in 9:99. TbeSecondbeatWoiditto repeated,
aIthougI» 'a Utile better time was . ia^ei Aeneral Butler winning
ln9:^jV, Andthe malohintwo straight hakt*. -Wa Append the
soiaiila^:— • •

, i

'

: WaonBSATr Jane fil.—Purse tlOO.mUa teats, to 'vsgona.' .

D, lftMenf4Ndbla Oen. Butldr ^.Z.i?. 11.
- D. Tallmaii entered b g Panlo 9 9

.. H. Ifoqdrair entered bnokaking Oen. HoOlsliait.... drawn.
J,^;'Be4i)»'enteredsg>restPhUadelphis.. drawn.-.

...._'•.' Qaarter. • Halt ' Tolali

H'S»»i " • 1:W *^
/I

' 4d Heat UX 1:11 • 9-J8X .

^ ^JS*^* BAaB.-On'tbe Uih nlL, an event, which night
be trnthfaBy termeds "little go," came offon the FaahloaOoorae,

t, between BeUanoe and tiinnlo, the former a brownfelding,
tbe latter a bay mare, coneletlng of one beat only, the latter
being dlitaneod, notwithstanding she waa tho fhvorlte in the
betting previous to ths start' Making a bad break almoat at the
start, she lost so much ground, that her driver had to force her
to eloae up the gap, which, however, only added to her dLffloul-
ties, aa she kept on breaking, resulting, as before stated, in her
being distanced, BeUanoe winning the beat and raoe ln'9:88X, as
per eummary appended:—
TuiSDAT, June 21.—Eandloap stake $876, mUe heats, best three

In fiu, to wagons. -
^H Woodhiff named brgBellanee.... '.,..1

PTkllinan named bmluimte .dllatanoed
Time—9-3SA(.

( Tboi at Dakvilli, V. T.—Canlseram Itaek. June ai^
UOO. JIllpheats,baatSla87inharn2ar^^

Charles Vaneara,fntei«dbmSoUle'I>atton....l 13 11
H. Stevens entertd bik mOhenango Kaid 19 19 9

, - Tine, 9:88; 9:10; 9UI1K; 9:S8; iJiiH.
'

Half mile track, In poor condition. ^ '

taorma ai'Lowxii, Haas:—Ativteame'off at the Lowell
Trotting Park, on Taasday, the 17th uIL, between honaH named
TespeotTviBly SiMt, Lady Haobetb, Doesttoks, and Jenny Howard.
Tbe pnrse,'t98, waa taken by Bpot la three straight beats. Tims;
9:81, 9:81, 9iIL . >,

^Tjm Top ATSmsB, 0.'T.-On the 7th olfc, the- denliane of
thatfitr-off. looaUty, badaUtUe fan at male and bone radng.
TUe hone race was for a purse of SlOO, Iwtween. anlmsla
owned by Uessrs. Ooc*, Oreer, and Baldwin: Qreer'a «hoaa"
WOD. The mule race was betwttn CoUln's aorrel and Joe
Mason a brown ponies, for a navy revolrer and aY caab to ride
his own pony. The rsee wias won.by the aorreL which oame ont
aeveral tod* ahead.

BALti PtAY.
THE BBOOKLUt BALL 'P&A'lMBi.'lN .FHILASEIfHIA..

' " .sfuoBAisia
,

' PBiLADlifBli; TP. U., Jime SOth.

The Brooklyn players and t^^ biimds have inl^ at the
Wahnit atrMI 'wbart 'Ohej-mk heartily cheered by a large

party ofPhflad'elpblA ball players who wera in waiting, and were
doly eaoorted to the Washington tCotal. '

'

. .

BBOoxLTRXRanalTwAnAiiAoHoiBl—^Thes* twft-oompA.
nlevattaobed-to the BrooUjnt Flro Department, played a match
on Wednesday Jons V, on the grounA of the Star olob, wbloh
waa ooarteona^ placed at their dlnoaal by the olub for ths oooa-
•lon. It waa expected that it wonld have been a muffin affair,
bnt itproved qidta ths oontitty. .The following is the sooret '

HOSBL

Eetahnm,pk...
Browor, o.
HerrUl,lf
Irwin, Istb.,..
Churob, of....
Sheldon, Sdb..
Kaaon.3db...
Jonas, a a.

Dnskwits, I f.

.

' Total,..;..

Hose t.
Engine 17.,

.Ii.a«itk.
..1 T
..4 '4

..4 -e'".

..8 6

..8 4

..« 3

..1 6
'..9 6 :

..4 -a •

EHSINB. 17.

Pansoh, o....

Olen, Istb .....8
jhIgg^e^ .rf...,....'.4
Baldwin, SB 7s
Fenn, if.... ..S
AokeiiuAn, of.. ......4
Walker, 8db..
Hudson, 3db..
piggln»,p.....

:Tbtai;>..'.

mnu KAM Of naoH xntmoiL .

Isl ' 9d ..8d 4tta {th tib 7tli

...9 '6491 B 9

...8 1 1- e . 8 - »., 0

B.Ik BVKB.
.9 9

9
4
0
9 '.

'0
;1--'-

0
'9 •

'

»-8S

.8

.4
..a

et^'

Umptre-Ur. Bkaats, of the star olub. .

ATi.AKno Oira.—The Old! and Vow Nines of thla olnb played
an interoetlng gaifie, on Thonday, June ISUi. resulting in a vlo-
tory for tbe New Nine' by. a'eeore of 14 to If. It waathe llist of
three games that aKe toM played between them. We append tbe
score:—

OLDNINB.

Peaioe,sa...
Boerum, o
8mltb,8db
BamUton, rf......
P. O'Brien, If,....
Selnsoth, of

lee, lath
OVrlen,p
iver,9db

TMd....

*Hew mambeia.

.HJb BDIW.
..;.8 8

'

,...4 1
....1^ »
....9. «
....4 1-
....4 1
....8 a
....8 3
....8 3

........U

NSW NINS.

TlcknoT,o....>..
A. Smith, p.....

.

eobapman, as...
•Sta^lstb.....
'Oraqe^ 3db.....
Oolyer, Mb
J. Smith, If..

....6

....9

....1

....3

....8

....4

.4
J. OUver, If 9
Th'tfalte^Cf..

Total...

...4

aoira tun a baob nniHM,
lat 9d 8d 4th Sth eUi

OldNloe 8 t 9 9 0 0
New Nine 9 3 Oil 0
Umpire—O. Flanly, of the Xicelalor.

7l|i

0

i

Sfh
e
9

9th
3-18
13-04

Htnsoa RrvBB vs. EoLna.—On Friday, Jpae 90th, the above
baae ball olabs played their second matclrfame, at Newburgh,
on the grounds of tbe Hudaon Blvar club. The latter dub Is a
Newbargh organlntlon, whfle the Edlpeebon hail from Xinga-
ton, in "Old mster" conn^. B6th-'ths Hudson Blver and
Edlpee olube oan turn out ia abong nine; and their members al-
ways offer a oredltabls exhtUtlon of base baU playing. We ap-
pend the scores' » .

Hnier.,
ICapea.

HDSBON BITXB.
H.L.aan,

Boyd
Smith
Beeve
KeUy
MlUapangh...
King

...1"

...8

...9

...1

...1

...9

...8

. .8

. .•

Xotal..

Bmlth
Davis
Undermas..
Stewart....

.

Benneti.....
Fliu;h...'. ...

fieynolda..'.,

TenBroeot..
Hasten ... .

'EOUPSK
H.I.:

"'"."'.'.'.'.9

.t 8
...S .

...0
4
»
0
B

Total..

8
4
8
8
8
0
1
0
3

.91

Oaaam Oak vi. Exoslbiob.—These Brooklyn olabs played
their flrat match against each other elnce 1880, on Thurtday, 9«th
alt., resnlUng In the anooess of the Bxodsiot 01ub,'by a score ofM to, 19, tho game being limited to eeven innings, on aocount of
darkness. This is their third contest playsd early in the eeaaon.
In wtaloh the aoores of eaoh have only differed byone 'mn. Tbeli
first in 1880 stood at 11 to 13, the Eicelslora being d^eated, and
the previous year the flist contest waa alniUarly dose. The
second gamea of eaoh of ths series, however, always resulted In
a bad defeat of tbe Charter Oaks, the aecond mstoh InlSSO being
84 to 9 in favor of tbe Excelsiors.
On this occaaion the Exoalalors were not in trim for their usual

style of play. In the flnt place they have not played half a
dozen praoUce games together atnoe 1860, and this season they
have had their first nine players on the ground but twloe. Tbe
first nine of the Excelsior olub, and tnelr poaltions, for this
seaeon, ia aa foUows:—Catcher, Leggett; pitoher, Orelghton; 1st
base, PearsaU; Sdbaae, Bralnard; 3d baae, 'Whiting; shortstop,
Reynolds; left Add, BueseU; centre fidd, Polhemns; right fisld
Flanly. Of the above, Whiting and Beynolds were al>aent In tbls
matoh, Tonng and Cook taking their places, the' fbrmtr an old
first nine player, a&d the latter a very good amateur.
The game was oaUed at 8 P. H., and at that hour the Bxcd-

elora, undor the command of Ibeir weU-known oaptaio, were
prompUyon the spot Mot so ths laggard Charter Odu, how-
over, lor it was not nntil an hour afterwards that their players
were all rreiant.
' The nilta of tbe game require that tho respective players In •
msidi shallbe on tne ground within 16 minutes of tho time ap-

Solnted, or the paiilea iUUng to bo thus prompt ahaU admit a
afeaL We' refer to this, for the reason that last aeaaon scarcely

a Blngte^natoli waa commenced at the hour appointed,' and this
eeason. wo ahonld like to aee the rulca of the game striotly
enforced.' •

Of the play in the above matoh, extended comment la anneoea-
sary. aa neltbar. party did themselves Justice, the Bxcelslois
eapcolslly being much below their nsual high atandard of play
It waa foOy eipected that the- aeore would havebeeoat least
three to one in favor of the Excelsiors, but Instead it was not
until the dose of the elxth innings that the Excelslon obtabed
tbe load, rnd then only by two mliplays of thslr antagonista.

Itwas certainly a diosdycoiltested game, and in this respeoL an
exdting one; bat as regards the fielding, asa whole. It was an infe-
rior dlqilay. Of those whose play merits espedalremaA. OB the
part ofthe Biodalors, we would name their catoher for tbe
,pluohy manner in wbloh be stood np and reeel'ved the swift balls
Orelghton pitched to. blm. His hands, from' want of praotloe.
were too soft for saoh hard asage,'and soon became pijred nn
and eioeedlnglv painful, and a lame arih prevented his throwinB
to baseC But he undauntedly stood up to his work, until it was
apparent that his inabUlty to throw to second bass was materi-
imy aiding the score of his opponents. ' At the dose of the fifth
innings be retired in favor of BasseU, who caught from Bnln-
ard'a pitching the remainder of the innings. , bralnard by the
way, was not in right trim for pitching, neverthdess be did well
He pado a beauHful fly eaten In the seoond innings, nmnlns
from second base to right fleld to take it. A very good one wot
also made bytheoatoher after he tqok Bralnard'a plaoe at 3d
base, by Which he put out PhllUps, and ended the 7tli innlniia
Cook also made two good fly catohoa at right fldd. Flanly put
out two players bvgood oatches at centre fidd, ohangli^^aoes
with Polhemtii, the latter only having one obance.fora oatoh
given hUn, which he took weU, Pearaall played well in several
Instanoos at let baae, bat also muffed some bolls ; Busaell Added
eevcrd baUs In good style, but etnuige to say, missed a baU oa
the fir. something wo •ever know him to do before. 'In battlna
Orelghton and Bralnard played capitally, tho former making tno
beetaooro of the match. Toung also played oapltaUy'in this
respect, bceldes putting but a player weU at 3d 1>ase.. Oh the
part of the Obartor Oaks, Piper merits prntsc for "his eiodlent
Uddlng and good batting. Good fiy catches 'ere bade bv
Potohon, Olyne—from foul balls—'Vanderhoef, ' PhUU'ps, .fian-
dplph, and Piper. . Shlolds took tho I'oid la batting, and pltohed
effeoUvely, and Olpo caught behind In very good style, b bat-
ting, Olyno took the load, scoring a home run fToni a splendid
bit to ooutre field; Bhldda, bowevor, made the moS runs,
Johnson dso' bottod woU. P. O'Brien was umpire,, and dls-
charged the datlea of the- poeltlon to tbe aattsfootlon of ^alL - Vo
.were glad to aee him insist upon pUyera dthor touching their
bfsos whUo running round or going butddo of them. Tho scom
IsasfoUows:— "'^-

,

wiB KAOa nr kaoh rNnraas.
1st 9d 8d 4th Ith ath Tth Sth 9th

HodaanBlm.... .3 9 9 3 U 12 4 8 .-9»
EOUpse...; 4 8 4 0 1 0 0 * .—ai
Umpire—Mr. Undlsy, of the Poughksepsle dnh.

Thb Stab Oltib.—A vsiy good game,was played on the Star
grounds, OarroU pifrk, Brooklyn, on Baturday, batween the Sec.
ond Nine and ths Fldd, resolUng in a victory for ths field nine^
(in wbloh sevan'flrst nine playen were ohosen by Ultohell.) their
soore bsing.26 to 21. The want of a catoherwho oould wlthatand
the brunt of >kaats' pltohlng waa sorely fdt by the second nln e,

Olgaonx pltflng In that position up to tbe Ith innings, doing aa
wall as ooold be expected under ths draouMtaioea. At the com-
mencement of the eth, Tom Morris put In en appearance and
waa sabstitated for Qlgnoux. The effect prodaoed waa plainly
viiflblf In the score obtaln6d by ths fldd nine in the 8th, .gth and
7th Innings, afterwhich, Morris Vent in to pltoh wiihont improv-
ing the game. The play on both aldea was very good, 99 flyballs
being taken daring tho game—rather a large thing on the fly,

veUDuIdsay. We append the Boore^—

STAB SBOOND MINB.
. E. I. Bun.

Skaata, p.. .......4 8 .

aignonx.sa ,;.;.8 .ft.
BaVBee,9d1> 8 9
Ohappdl,et...; 3

Tonng, Sd b...

Buasol], 8 s..,,

PearsaU, lat b.

Orelghton, p..

,

Polhemns, of..

Flaulyi.lf
Bralnard, 9d b.

Legi
Oool

. Charloa Mitboy, br U Othdlo, four .xurs) B Woodraif! '
'it.ndor •

•

1 1

Cfflah Harke'ri oh m Bodbird, flveyeanj 'T'itreM'''ridw
*>

' r a^ H Strong, e m AUco Oroy. aged'-^ i^ST'fiJJ'^'^'
. .nder ./.i.i.., ..%/.•;•••..'... .*.'i. .'.. i. »';,•,,,,, T^i..- . -'ii-a

wm^Whltiley, br h Panic, aged —l-J. Hobiilsoa.Wdes.'i'!;H Whitdionieib h OnoiKyod Jim, agedi-jilmp.fljKi Ar". - .

' .'drtw M Whit«houio,jldor -i-W'. . iw7l'.'7*di,
N ^1 -,. : ,, !

. :. .,TltQ0,BlB00|-8B»40.. - -' -'i;-'! ,';' ?!

ended the Phlladdphla raocs^ the latter partnf.the
rather. inbro amusement than theeMy—

Vaa.tao four-mile heat raoe, tbo l^vorlto rtdolniffiiftibuntnv^
apeenlaUon liasi no'donbt, entailed a loas'vpofi thi miua->

.^IS'.*''^' h*^ I'ot' been for the ncod atteudadoe on'Md«y. thii.
.\»WriBlght hAveB»i»4dl«a»troua;' ' ''

.-ij"'-' .t'l !" „..-. ' ., •.•.';<-i,«.:.-!.-ll ri'.Av.'i'-. *.iv'

=. '•.•'}«••..• I-!.; . ,.,{, ; .
'..:.' -iv;!!

EXOSLSII[fit '•

...8 ,,
'3

...•I, -:

'...0
.

a;4, i:

.Vt-' 9
lnard,9db..:...Ua''^8 .

gett, 0 ."iit-l -

t».f.t...t:..,.A^J^."^..

Total..

•

GHABTEB OAK.'
t :• B.hBtnn.

9Viofderboei^'a a. .,.'., is'^

toldda, pj..i.....w.i
^VUdv or-..v< .3
itandoIpb,'ad b s
Patoh«ni:lf<....',,..:.4
Olyne; o... .1
'PfalUlps;latb.....u.4
PiptaylSdh a
Joholdn, cf..'. 1,

'Total..

«
'3.

a
1
•
•1:

1

'auin ttASB.nt.KAbR-'nnnHai.
-lit' 3d 8d 4th' eth eth 7th eth

Excelsior.......VI 1' * 4 '8*' 4 1 .

Charter Oak".;.'iii;.9 ' '8
-X- 9', 1 ; 0

. 1 ,',,^.'',

Pasaed'balU-^Ieggett, 6:'l(lisMIl, 8: dyne,
HomomViw 01ynet.¥Qttiig. Bralnard.
Stmokoal—Bussd],l':>Fiich'eii,9,'.
Fly oatchesmlasod-Plper, 1| Oswald, 1| BnastD, I: Hair. It

Toung, L " —rv»-»

«h
..;-90

.

- n

Bound OBtoheamlased-7Bai^dg]ph,li Bhldds, 9i Cbnobit-tea.
gott. 2) Cook,1. / ,

'- r^r?.
: Fly ottohoa made—Bandolph, 1'; Patchen, 1| Olyne, Bi Ploei

Yanderhooft.lt PblUlps, 1; BriUnahltl^'L4gmtC$f.'4uSI
RuBsoll,l;'Flaii]T, 1. ' . > .

Put out on fMil balla—Ohar^r Oak, Snideei Excelsior; 8 ttaM.-
Tlmeofgame-3b6ai*; ',.

i

'

, 'T!*"
'Umpire—^O'Brion, of tho Atlantle. '

Booren^Motsre. B. QMigofJr and Ddi^al. ' .'
'

.

.Hi^onxe on tbb FbrarB or Joi.Yr-'rT^ts. as nspal, will be a
'^roat day for boll playen. Almost oyoif .ball ground will have
lis oiuupanbi, and hundreda of games wlU bo played. Amona
;Uiem are,.tho p)UowlDg:.^Xho EoUbrda MU ta£e.'&o'7 6*olotk
:morning boat for Mowbnrgh, tf ploy a match with the Newburgh
Dlub.^ Tho ConstoUatlona of Brooklyn, ..wUl. itko the cars for' Ji
milea, and play with the Jamaica dub. There are matchoa
to be played- OH' thS' HamUton Bquaro groandi,ihwhlah
UyallojlabwUl lake pact. Tbe HoboOoh gcoondig.wlll bo
:'ceiDrtf,mMUolub|(km4«ontbtt4ar> .r'l '

It
'.

-i
~,',, "

. ,
.

I'.'
'

...i.V -'.^
"i

DeOunp,-latb..
Basalnl, r f......

Oilbertilf.
Forker,8db.....
T. MoRl%0....

Total

....4

....9

....4

....8

....0

9
8
3
3
3

:U

Mitchell, p
Wadddl, liikb...
Henry, c.
H. Parker, 3d b..
Libby, 8db....
Bmlth, of,.... .

'Holmes, rf......
Slmonson,! f,..,

MoEenale.* a...

TMal '.

8 - : 8
8 9
4 8
1 8
9 4
8 8
8 4
3 9
4 1

M

on tkabal! mnnd.' Unfbrtonateiy, Mr. O. P&sleln. the eafoln''
ot'thaUkqrIand Oal^: Injitnf Uaudfln the seSona.'laiUnS
•Bd waa.i|naU4.*o.resttme.pby nntUths eoventh, whlablntSnr
waakeii«i?ffir|arty, -who,- however, fludly won,-'a1ie*iSSI
played gama,:Wtwo;rtineonIy. At tbe oonolmlon df fHendtr
hoaUUUea, ths Bahler House was once more visited, irhara
refreshmeslaln ahnndaiioeandof flretolan quaUtrwara ones

the afternoon of the foUowlng day, maoh pleaaed and
with their trip. . ..We.a^pend tho aootu of the game:-.

BATTINa.
HABTLABIk

• . mu.fon.
d. Poplein, 0 8'

- 6
J. Price, p 0
Hoojier, 9d b ......... .8 ;, 8

;

Lmy,8db.....; ..8 '9 :

Oriflltb,ae * . j ,

.

A. Popldn, of. t "i 8';

Oarr.l f
Oaughey, rf..
Oreaiflatb.,

Dotal.....

.....e
.4

.9

8
8^

S

.».'

NATIONAL.

Walden. e a
O. Hlbbs, p a Z
Irish, If...; .« 9
Pope, of..'... ;...i . a
.Kinney, dd.b;.'.. ......8 4'
Whiting, s a.. 4 a
&Hibbs,lst'b......^.8 i .

Oainbdl,84b..'.. ;...;4 9-
Ontvanirr.. '..'...'.t S

. mm nana n lAOR-mnaas. '

Ut 3d 84 4tll<) Sthcetb 7th- 8b Mb' '

Maryland 4 0 I - A'j:'.*';,';'.' • »: -.7 Ir*
National.....^.. ...4 1 9.. 6'.t^';9;,...9.. ..9 :.. 8, ; , 9r-«l,

/Scorer—Fo?Maryland, W. P. Tan^i;'^)r-;!MittonaI, WUtar
Bemer. .Umpire—John F. Bigger. < ,'v,i,-i -l>>.,!''::'. , .. . i<

-

AoBUTM Ti KsnroHB.—On Friday,' Ji

plated a matoh at Oamao's Woods, Phlladhlplila, wU(
in>vorof'thaAdrlatlo. Tlmeof game,'f9nrlioiiiK:;V4
Iheaoore:— .

XETBTOMB.. .

H.x„Biin.
a 4

1
9
1

'

3
8
3
1
3

rsnlMI

Frazer.^b.^..
Laws. p.. ......
Woods. 0.......

BtronA Istb...
Bratton,lf....
Barr.Bdb.;...,
Ooady. sa......
HalboIland,of
Dnliy.if..,...,

....8
'....4

...8

....8^

.^..4

....a

9Md. .18

Oroasdde,p....'.^.';.V;> -ftici

w. Fissiar, o'.'A. ;,';.•„. ;sr;,,'i.«si;

MeOauUev. letb.?..;..r '

«

Stevens, 2d b .',.-.9^ C
F. Shanta, 3db.,-.,.v.fclA-
GsskUl, a a '. ;'..'.«*r'?»*

Smith, of. '.\,:r.tr,r'!mr

Boyl8,rf .•..9-*-r
Loughery.lf....'...'

~

Totsl.,

ansa kasb otbaob nmsoa.
1ft ad 8d 4th Sth 8th Tth Btt

ZeyBtone 3 0 1 1 1 8 8.4
Adriatio 0 4 9 9. T S B .T

Umpire—F.Blohards. of the Oiympla.'
.

'!'^','"

Basb Bau. IB Lonnvnxa. Kr.—A-base ban dabbu JnsI besB-i
organized in that dty, end named ths Ph'onix. Ma offlonmfer
the enanlng vear are for President, D. McPbeieon; lUtVnii^
dent, J. BaatUe; Beoretanand Treeaurer, A. O. Booth; DIMotot^'

'

Messrs. B. O. Hawkins, 8. 0. Boblnson, and A. Biidiuan. DiB:!
dub ia destined. It is thonght, to be a permanent Inaittntlai^.-.
We hear that two olube, the Obrmple and Esoulaplan by naiB^l ;

have Just been formed in Danvule, Ky., prindpally from ths atk-^''^

dents of Centre OoUege.
.

HTRTOWJoinATA.—These dubs, theformerofTorkvnifk'aatf' -

tbe latter of Hoboken, wUl play the first of a home end 1

game, on Saturday. June 3Sth, on the grounda on 84th t
between 3d and 8d Avenues, on whloh oocailon the beadtUkd'aat..

.

offoul baU colors, preeented tothe Mystlo Club, wUlbe'lhaM:--'
/The 2d nlnta of ths above dubs, wUl play on the 4Ui ofJoin iA r

9 o'clock A. H. on Hamilton Square. ', f

MnrasTA Baae Bill Oittb.—This FhlladalphU baas ball aiiibF'~

have elaotsd the foUowlng offloers to serve for ths ensuing al*-'

'

months:—President, Theodore B. WIederabeim; 'VUaPrsdaaaL
Wm. Nlsholson; Searetary, Edwin B. Paul; Traasnrer; BlakiiA''-'

M. Newman; Captain Fldd, Joseph Bbhrman'; Field etonimltlsiit
Oeorge.Eaherlok. Oeorga ft. Bdar, & Donglaa Barton, fiid'-Wiki;
Oolberl^

:!.;l£

Habs Ba£l.—a match game of Hand Ball came off alBoAI^'^
on Wednesdw. Juns 18th, at the Alloy of Mr. Pnrodl, tot S9B» .

Bide. The players were Heasts. John Mdone and CoroorBB.[
against Owen Doyle and Fltapatriok. TheyplayedaverrapU^''
ed and weU oonteated game, Mdone and Oorooran keeping- tbk I)

best of the 'play in the first marks, bat at the does of eadi gam»r
theiropponents aoored the most aces in their hands. Aul^ht,'..'

showte oomlng on, however, left it doabtfol as to the real i

of the paHls^ as they could oot find foothold stifBdsnt to staaC
firm to their stake. Mdone was considered tbe most fancy ply ..\

er, and hla shots invariably told, striking within an inoh or tta' l

hue every time. Owen Doyle, howsver, showed more long j^ij''
'

and was detormlned to tire ont-hia man. Ha is a verfpramlaiar .C

young playsr. Both these men are from Boobeater, N. T. ; thas- .

partnera are BoflUoniane, whowlU moke hard players with man'
,

praoUoe. They played eight games of 11 sees,the ssvsntb iMfar '

atle,and tha rabber waa woa by Doyle and Fltzpatzisk, altarKM
hard contest This game la becoming a favorite In Bnffdovwheia;-,
they have many amateurs who wlU become smart playaia aflsraV,
Uttle more praotloe.

matahes,sobase baU playerswlUlook oatfornextweek'aOuinik.
f

BDBS KASB O EAOH OaatOi
1st 2d 8d 4Ui Sth Oth Tth

SeoonaNlne 0 4 6 1 9.4 0
Fidd 9 8 4 8 10 1

8th
9
8

SQl
9-31
8-38

Tbb EjraELSioB Olob.—On Baturdayr Jnne 91, the flnt nine
flayed agOnst a fldd nine, resulting In a victory for the former
»y21 too. The PlddNlnelndodedplayera tram the flret nlneaof
the ^tlantle, Patnam, Bxerolaaand Ohaiter Oakolnba. Thescore
Jaaslbllowa!—

.

• VIBST HINB.
B.K. Mvaa.

Basadl,!! 4 1
Bralnard. 9db.... ....9 8
Young. 8d b 9 8
Orolihton, p 3 3
Flanly, a a • 3 8
Polbamna,or 3 8
Pearsall, 1st b 1 8
Leggett, o... .....3 a
Dor^r. rf. 1 B

Total... .94

B.Xb BDBL
Wyckcff,If .4 0
M. O'Brien,p 0 8
Maasey, 0.; 8 0
H.Baisdl,8db 3 1
MastoD,s.a.:.;. 1 1
HoUOy, of ... ...;....8 •
CUne.lBtb 9 1
L.Brali)ard.3db 3 1
Blrdseye,rf;....'..'....l 9

. Tatalt.s. . i.. .9

' auHS KADB IK BAOH jmaas,
lot 3d 8d «tb Btti eth Tth Sth Oth

Field iO 0 3 0 1---8 . . .— 9
First Ntoe U 3 0 1-? 7 8 . ; .—94

Posssd baUs-Bosadl, 1; Lsesttt. Oi Uaassy, 8; M. O'Brien. 4;
OUno, L .

Homo rana—Pearsall, 1. .

Btriiek oat—Wyoktrff, 9; H. Bnsadl, li HolUIy, 9; OUne, 9; L.
Bralnard, 9; Blaasey, 1, ,

Fly oaloheB:mlssed—LeggeH^ 9: .IS. O'Brien, 0; OUno, 3| L.
Bralnard, 1.

'

Bound oatohes mlseed—Flaqly, It Tonng, 1; U. O'Brtan, 9;
H..Ba88dI,l: HoUUy,!...
Fly oatohoa made—Mass^. 9; U. C^en, 3; Polhemns. 1;

Leggett, 1.

Left on bosoa—M. O'Britoi H. BoaseUi Hastens; .Kaaa^;
Orelgh'too; Polbemus; PcarsaU.
Time of game-Two bonra and fllteen ffllnsles.

Boorer—B. ZulL

Pbbsbtbbabob 'vsHoitrnm.-^Amatohwaaplayed on Batordaj.
Jane 91, between tho Potseveranoe and MopUor olabs, whlah rS'

anlted In the defeat of tbe latter, as per sooret—

PEBSETEBANQB. '-

a. t.. Btma.
blstona, p.
Anderson, rf....
Plamiv-o. .......

Blaohlyi8db...,
Blohardaon,lf..
Lawranoe,-latb.,
Btede,8S;
Waterboiy, 9db
Sairison, of....

XMal.. .67

I^to, p.. u. ..*..'.

a, Breiniler,rf.
8Bodie,8db...
Cameron, Sdb..
Dl|mnn,'lstb...
H. aremner, a a
dark. If..;. ...

<]oater,,o

!< HonnoB.
'B.Ii;'BUBB.

.;....o 10

......8- 4

.....'.6 6
4 6

......4 y

.:....» T

...»..» f
1 '»

Moti^to^ .'.—
^anevetance..

xbw...... . w..y;....ea

Bmn MA9B ai BAOB mwiHdt.
"

1st ' M 8d 4th 6th' (thA'Tfh eUl
, Oth.

...18 -8 8 , 9 . « ' 10, 0 9-ej

...0 8 T 8 9 4 10
. « T-B7

I Boidemns—Lee, 9: Olaik. 1| :OameroD, 1. i^tal. Monitor. C
- • Plump, 9; Bteale;a; Simons. L Total, Peraeveranos, 8.

I iBbne ot Ihagaihe—thret.hoais and a qnarter.'

• \ .- ,v.^[L'.
_ . .

'

'•

! , BaMBMOBB VK 'WASMwai'Oii.-^t 7 ;40. A. It-on Satorday, 14th
in4i,' a nine of the Maryland dtib-of Bdtlmore, boarded the oatsm Waahlngten, on a vlslt;to the Natl6nU Olub of that-dty,
tHth whom they were to play a' match on that day. Arriving In

JWaahiiigton at 9:80, they were met bv a dajyatatton from the

National, condeUng of Uesaa. Frsnob, Pope and Underwood,
<iha fbimer the Pfosldent of that club, who eaoorlad them to the

Mlkltt^ouse on Pennsylvania Avenue, when, after the noceaaaiy
filing tip, smUoB round; dinneri bto., Ihey'prooeeded to tbe
pliiylng grounds, whloh are located In eight (S:'<Honeet Abe's"
domioQe.. The day bdng very warm, very active play was not
ahpwu until somewhat late la the' afterao<in,'Wben somo extra
akUl waaoxbibltod wlUi both bat and ball particularly with the
former by tbo BdUmcro boys, in tho eighth Innings, in whloh
Ments. a, Poploln, Price, Hooper. Green and LlUy, made home
ana. ln,'succosslon-^)ln in all/. -Thla fpeclnenof batting waa

l«ed admirable, and waamuoh praised. Oravefi ofthe National

THE RING.
WBI. OI.AnKB'B SALOON—THEOEU—ComerOfHea»- 1

ton and CrosbyatreetoiNewTork. ThlsestebUshmentmaytnil^.
fully be termed the Sportsman's OaUery of Art, aa there Is toba"
found the most extontnve boUecUon of the kind in the dty. tneta-^
ding ptotares representing the most important aportlna evenlih

and the portraits of most of the eminent sportsmen in tnelr se^
erd pursuits, ^dt tbe BporUng Picture GaUery, to whloh aoma
valaable additions have recently been made, by dl means,' fUt

.

Q,UOI'I'1NO.—The Qaolt Shades, 973 Spring StreetwOIogm
for tbe Qqoltlng world, on Baturday, May IT, 1862, nndsrti*
oommanipf the Old Fireman, Soldier, and Qndtllayar,

tJAPT. TIM WATEBS.
The Ground baa soft <ilay ends, and tht Captain rs

aaks ths patronage of hla friends. [Mm] T. W>

'WBBHA'WftBlT.'flhla snborb of NewTorli, thinih taSp

ted In Hew Jeteey, la vidtod during tbe summer by xuny of ajr
overheated dtlaens for the beneflt .of their bedth. Those wa»
oroes the water in that dlrecUon thla summer, wUl not forget that.",

the aibble ED. WILSON taiaa re-opened hla cozy Uttla retreattharfc '.

oaUed "TBB BUINB." jost to the left of the road ascending thft.'

hUlfrom the 43d street ferry, whore a good view of the BodMA
^

Blver may be hadt a cooler in tbe shape of a shenrcobblar ar-;

mintlnlep, oigai'sof flrst-mto qudlty; and,lf yoaUko,'yousaB.:

take an bour'a pleasant exerciseat quoits, the materidandplae*' -

being alwaya in fin.' ''^^i ,•

THB . ORIENTAIj, No. lie Bowery, between Orwid^
Hester atraels, Now Tbrk. The eubsorlber re5peotflilly.toffln». /

hie friends and acquaintance, that he has tsken the aboveooos^ .-

whlobho openod on Monday evening, JuneSUi,Ut9, '.Th«'Bar ;

wUlbe snppUcd.wtth the oholoost 'wines, Llquon, and 8m» /.

ThoftoprioWwrndooveiythlnglnblspowerto^rOTotoooglW^.

"AUIiD JACK BATM." lato Of 313 Eliiaboth street, wJ4-^-

ee toinfonn his frionds and the pubUo that he has wnipvod «».

.

more convenient premises, at Ho. 36 East HcMlon atreet, (njm
.

door to BUl Clark's) and begs to infbrm them that hla W»J»| '.

takes place on Tuesday eronlng, July 1st, when he bopea lhatail. .-

of bis friends who dan makolt convenient wUt bouor nimiW"
their company. The proprietor wUl havo evorythlng P"**!*":

;

to refresh bis patrons; and assisted by Messrs. tilynn, oouamf, ,.

Mldiaels, fto., and that prlnoe of comet players. Bobeit BBUiv ^

- - ifadr mtlfvlng aU who may favor hhtt *'''>j^
'

feels oon'fidenbbr gratiiying aU who may favor him 1

Supper at 9 6'dock prodsdy.
'' '•_ '

.
. . t

.- c.

SrABsnia At Mit^BOBT. Mass.—A sparring eihlbltlMiitodc. .

plaoe thero one evening last week, for the benefit of 'obn HtaVr ".

,

the Worceeter'Ught-welgbt Amopf Ihoae who took part in t"*'

piooeedinga were Toung BulUvan, Young Nolaon, BlU TaB. Bo»-

aoe Barton, Bob Hedy, Jem Ddanoy, goolty of Mmbnw.w™
Faian and John HoUsop. .The wlnd-ap waa "done" by the

. fl^rlt and Harry Ultcbdl, and tho mUl to(d[ with Iho mlDars

MiUbury first-rate, and the aBdr dtogotbor went off ap wen, la^

'

a tbpeUUon ia odlod for. , -
.

'
'

-i''.

• BFABBiHam OALiioBiiiA..i-;The spatTlng exblbllloilj gttwpj •

the 'Varieties, Ban Fronolaoo, in oonneoUcn with Ihj otj»

,

amusemonto, had attracted large audlonoM, >pd ome W*.
.

beatljoxingeverwltaoaaed on the Paclflo <»•»*. wSKJfr,

.

Among thoao who set-to were: Joe Wlnrowand Junes MMftm -

Johnny Wdker and Barney DonnoUy, '<>bW^I*"'" Si •

Ddey, Boeton Boy and Haley, and Tim Macartlw andHWJv
Gribbin. Thoas boxing oxhiblUons soom to have been

with a good ded of aaUafaotion. and the boxeis must have otm
oqaaUy weUpleaaod.wlth the patnmago theymelirith^ SJJ^E .

nothing further conoomhig JohnnrLaaaroa "d fhiaowjofflj

puled hla oldmatotho ifibt weight .ohaihplonablp. *Si«S'i
fonges were addtessod to Johnny, but we have notlearned laaa

anyraaponaawasmadetothom. .

.i-.-;"

ids some vary pretty fly catches, and eihlbitedpolnia in flUdi

iilBg, Which Indioato tbatliels aaA^«J,pUyer, <M«asr«. HlMft
* Viiju^ Xlnnei and Ctaren alsd (bowtd that tbey wank^Ulbt!'

....>..v..^..-..'..%

PBDawBUaisMm CAKA»A.-On ths M*«une, »>» «d^r*»,

,

raoe of 300 yards, was run on the old i^ca opdr^wuwm^
W7f5; »10 aaSTbetwoon Bdmey Wade, i'lS*W^^fi^
an4 T*m Keep, the'MBotigh'Uu," Wad5«l«iflrS«fJAr^
lavard^ in the two handredi The Pel kept R*™%,'S*L3,
the Bough 'UU' all through 'tho race; and »n»B^wt»w«
ilanls off tbo liming -post, be nlade •« ma»l«»KS2a
^inad tbe Boughi'UD;;oomlng in In *P'»^^^^]>'!^ySS!«^&fi
S53.J Bettlnawaa tflfongly In »vor u'-^JStSSSS^*^ -

^

uaodal Ati^wUlJhU^mnent was a-

3twnghwdlkno*rii<Vp«il"V ,, , ,.
' UaiaadaooBaldoraWy. •' '^=i.''

i
<i^';;r..
1^:'.:. ».^V '^'~'^^^.''^iVf''y-i"

'



/KiMii^Ub taolIMUK Baouixton ra «aa "Ofi^
,

I hfci*w diiBgeA In H«g Merrlllw. Ui»t toT73^»«»?SJ» *?•

• Icnat'sU'MoaiipUilitdMt in' tfonn WMiMtepU u iua.

' HtS'IiidllliolMttiA certainly douuidi m^'MMnUoii tbu l

«n AeTote to U »Vpifi«nt. It i« » pifruntaoBt-p^onnuice;

moM aUitlie 'oxcdIent pononalloi* of Ujta

ixpHlenoe 1 c»n flUUnguleh tbU uplendfl eml«d|ment S»i8

»eentr*tBiup«<*l><> oUMctar irltb »n.nii(i«w>^i that

Ped«(tzlulna,

fggOtia, FMtaDtBtNngib,

\lniahts, PlitolBlKMtlliSi '

nottlM. nmon Bhootug,'

>SB°ibo d6T«t(* ooDfUanbU iptot jib

VrbIvsbs.xo oobsbbpohsskss,
'^^ebclntomAtloB an Oaatrd TOpleaJrat BpoitiBB lf»tt«n

fiaOUPPKR li tba onu of no ptrUoolir dua. bst d«TOt«i

ImSiUIHW »n< tefliwneaVUi* Impmtment of Ui«

MkmoedeatlnttiliOTiBrotiiuMimtrr. UlaluUedu
' XHl BWXXUnZED BFOIVriMa. AUTHOBIIV,

jyjfi^miftiirnrajbllBNAIiHU\> JfDBLIHHBDlHAMEBIOA.
«^M_41i]a]«,ceplM,4canta.«ulu BymiUitlfoiilzmonfiiai

dub of four, |7 unTim; dub of elgbt, US
i/dab of twdTji, tU .dm umtm—In (11 oiMi-in id*

tetlMmsiitii.U eenu pb Una fW«iok' tnAveir
1)0 •tpnbUetUon.'TmiUy oteidi wMk:

' '

'

,

tTT. ~'vraRK QimK;^^Bdltot ana FMptleUtf,
3 .Ho.:>»Aiinrtwet,«MrTrtrlL

!2mp»^M^rtthU75Si«bMrBnw^^
btmlmoa, ihd la gWen^Ui ths'Tiut Btr(sng»b wfl gjjnj^g;

M

btortgtnii; ' 8he 1b new defldebt In MtlpD.^BttJpnbrmi wltt.

ieBToatartcortalntr and power.: ...•!?•.-' ,
QiTtbe «har»ot«P of UipWheM of Maid noising mumo*^

MiiH.'Willer, not evMionr own takagtoaUon aa •»« readmjm<
ThrooBbout iha entlro place her icUna Ifl extraotdlnjjy, PM we
dro^B portion of her acting fa Ui?lcaUi acone. lira. -WaUer

la apparently atrangled on the eligo i ibt rope placed ronnd ber

icSfand Se fallaIn front of thi atago, not ta a ataae aWtnde.

rat In tho cramped, dtetorted atUtnde. of reality; her tongue

jrotPudlDB, her oyea ataiUng. her banda drawn np aa In m
SeSetruggle Of that terrible ieatb.. There la but oneoiMon of

hi way In which Mra. ffaUorlictB thla acene. Her great genlaa

le an MtlBt, her rani aa one of the greateat tragio actreaaea of the

lay. la cohcededby all; but IqueetfonwhetherrerroaentoUonflio

uHowing u that of the etrangUng a«bn« ai« within th^ian^e of

egltlinate art • ' ' ..v
Tttra. Waller'a Ia((o la a great, a wonderfol onatlon, one ol ttte

neateat oreatlona.a woman haa ever achieved on the n»g». it

fa too, perfectly original, recalling nothing erer Been before.

The BoUIoaulea ao numerona are all apoken aa thoogh they were

hot apoton at aU, bnt rather aa thouflh tho audience were read-

tog ttethonghta at work in lago'abraba. : Mn. Writo'a bearing

la lull of dignity and thoroTwhlyimaacullne. in watt, .dreaa, ana

manner.' She throwa off aUttiefeminine gracca ahe poaaenes in

ao high • degrae, and la nothingbn* a aoldler and a caviar of

VMilce. kn. Wallar too, haa 6thormoWU than tte aotUigof

IfBlW. YQBK; OLilPPEB.

li.
BAtUBpAJ. JpLY 6. 1862.

ihem liilhe orier InVhU* Ihey, ^«Pl* rt-.,™^^ uifi

«i^«rn7JS^«^il^ Sd"i^«^^^

. flSond Wriaioni fll^okbtitri^attbeeT, DiaWn and

ittdiey. ;
• '<'-v,'," • ,

rlaaal nntl)frlal0h; HannUi, V.Oreen.LordyOremo^
lu&enit»»-; ' ..

. geoond Sivlaton> Oolo, Touag, 8o1onani,,8aIt«r, B..

WlIaonandFnllar. ..V J- ,
"

aiaaa'S. Ohlnnery, Eeathcote, J. 8; Qreen, B^rla, I*mb, Lord
• IijtteltonandPeataon.- . ' .,~ ^ '

i

' TEB BDUa OF TBB BiatliOAPElKO. . v ^ .

OlaaaL FintdlTielongiTeambretq'flntOlaaayaMip&dlTiilonj

jp and moTO to aecond tiaaa, ilntd^vlalbn; * aad two to teoond
|

daaa. B«conddlTi«ion;.Kt,tothiBlolaa8. •

Olaaa 1. Second dlrlaiotfgives move to aeoojid claja, <Mt divis-

ion; p add mov^to aecond ojaaa, a«o6nd divialon; P and 'two to

thli^elaBa. '•• '
'

I Olaaa 1 Pint dtvlxlon sitea diove to aeooad- daaa, aeoond dl-

vlalon; R*nd move to third olau.,1.'

Olaaa ifiecond dlviilon giveamove tot)4NdM—Av, ;AifuIt.

men'of'-tht ttyl«;jot ttte |>woiiil i>f
> o)i»ailn} .tt oar dikiS

But tons.—Jnpuiningt^etubjeot, ><Stad7T« PNotioe" (two

Weeki alnoe) onr oontrlbntor a*y4:-"Aflarma. (KideHahop'a

Connter-Oamblt) havtng:ilv»movO'i^0i«ltlpr«<>Mdedwlthmy
favorite 5ii»-'mdlag«atln«B«L..^«aPanlMorphValate^[pr».
tended) Seqntary termed it, in fOm^ - jwd nunnei .

heraunto ap-

pended.

1
i.

8;.U
«..1B
J.. 7
d.i a
7.. 7
8.. •

i 9..U
10.. '4
•11.,

BlMk.
U to U
8 ...II

M .'

16.
.7..

16
U
It'
8
n
36.

10.:^.11.

17

. U
'at

.-94"

.90
91
17

iat;n^tol5
U..W 18
IB,. 8
U..18
i7,:ia
18..10
U..U
:90..81

99.. e.

98.. 9

»
99
16
\M
81
94
U

" 9
8

;wuia.;.
S8to9B'
89(1) W
n. 96 'D

I

u
u
41
7 .

t
6

94.. 1 7a).'6,9Uckwlnf.

eaohaeparate acane; that la, the perfect harmony of the whole

bhanotor. <• . J

uii f^VSeB BA&K BAIjC: TOOtUBTB.
%£^viai(:of tfie.bAeb<^pIayerBOf BrooU}n to Philadelphia,

Jjra iho^oelaior club of the aame Jo '^'«"8^
nouiAbwea 'aa Important eventa in the 4hnala of our national

gmtii^ri^tTim tUa advulUgea dertred-froqilheMen^ in-

"'i^4f^'if)w\'mem1>era'«t''tlie tr^^ Uie .two.

^^nita^om-.theu vialta, they have '« great InHiepoe

g-tbe'ipbpU^ty of the game tbitnghout the oonntry;

/'ne^eaaary to'aee tot olaaajUyera contend together

;tf5!^^ rif!iUii. ball,, to induce aBwho are admlreiB of healthy

•nd aottve outdoor'eierdaee and .«dting gimea,.,to didie

r^jllpatit in atanilar game* themaelveai ani.. the Bhit resnlt

ttMjmmliatlan ofnew doba in plaoeawherenone eiiated before.

ly'^Mnl^inim; bail dnbe fiemihnown, it la dilBoalt io talk

fli^ffigiMi.'intn' gutting np a dub; but once.Iet^ ioiiOorlty

wlto44t.».fli*t«Iasa match, and the deiire ia oreaied.to/paitid-

y«te -inthe<ela( thatattadiea-to akOfol play,land meaanre* are

dpstodrtoorganize a' dub right away> aqd.wheo one chib la

'•
itii not long brfomK haa a rival, and in thlaiway.U^

, .jJnJ fa'-pcpularily.-
. v '-',.'

__aj^^^!ei!x()d^rdab.'of Bio0klyb.tlirpn8li.tlie

MBlijfttijii'oit* state; In I6a«i and their vfalt toPUlad*>phl^ai4^

Baltimore, did more to popularize the game in the dUeethey'

Vl^[tod,!.thln>ould -year* ob ordinarypuy of the lo«aI elsba;

Mdiiteke^t trip ofthe Philaddphla jSsjeti Hew fork; mid

tt^'^rt«Uti^no^ the gamea they played, bai imparted ad-

AUttta^ lmpetna to the game In that'dty.^d wbi(^ be eOB

flBMi«r'a;]iah<»t|d )>y thie return viaU.; of the Brooklyn dube.to

B^ijiidiii:;-' .

1ta»ionr of the. Bxoelaior dub thla July, through^e Easteni

fl^(^lwtttaot!>£^'We the effe^ of populiulElng the game of

ttifjbafi, ^t'(^,an]^tlinting the more manly .and. exdtlng game

Hwirtii-.M tha'Wrtlanai (^e.fbr .the .eoniparattvelT elmpte style

'

cTlla^ Inownu the'liaa^ilotanaetts' guoe.- ' Thelatter/ofoourae

'lijiiv]a[?wmn)endai^ but the B^oelalon wUl prove to

SM'Beatonliimi'^at aa a manly' and invlgonttig exerdae, and

^ifa*t«j gutte at ball, the National game exeoeda all others by fhr.

a/ we Mfbre remarked, one of the featnrea pf theae vldta, ia

th* tfendly totaioonrae.that rO^olta ;from the visit,^^memben
c^iii^:l^fia<i'ii*'fi^!^'i:l^ or imoiher^andthe.i|Ddlyfeelliig

iM 14thai tadoeed between reddenta pf dlfferen^artoof our

1bden.^''^ciM<ie toiin iprambto that fading of brolherhbod which
' rtwuld adat among bdl players throughoot the oonntiy, and it

.\rt[lnotbelonger«kibe~oertlflcateot niembershlp-7-whlch,bythe

inv," eadi dnb afionid have for lis members—of a baae ball dub

i , . iU.QI»8TUfl I4., :A0AH8. •

: BOBH at Beaton, Uasa; made his flfst appearance on aiffdsge

to 1(08,- at tho Tremont Theatr*. In hi» native dty; -Frat ap-

peared in Phlladdphia March Slat, ISSl, aa -ffUlIam TeB; made
Ua llrst appearance in . Hew-Tork«t the Park Iheatre, April 2d,

Ifflff aa Damon. > '
.

' L '

r Judge Conrad wrote the tragedy of "Jaok Cade!' expreaaly for

jir Aoaina. It waa announced to be produced for the first time,

on the eVenlnt of Becamber 7th, 183f,'at the Walnut Street

tChaatre, Plilladdphia; but' in oonqeouence df Mr. Adams being

very in (I) it was. placed In the handa of Ur. Ingeisoll, but

brenty-fonr bonis i^revlons to his performance of it, which took

pUce on the 0th, being Ita first repreaentatioh.

r'on the let of February, 1836, llr. Adama -essayed the ohar-

kotorfor the first Umcand made a complete failure of it .Ur.

Al.whB of the Forrest eohool; natiue had bestowed on .him a

good manly figure, an excellent stage face, and an expiesdve

eye, which are no trilling oonalderstions (for one who means to

tread the boards of a theatre in pureult of />me and fortune.

. Sled In-Olnolnnatl, Ohio, March ietb,.1861.
' lb person he wsa of middle ' stature. His features were

ktronuy diswn, and capable of Iho.most varied or oontraoted

InflecSon. ' In those, and the fordble expreadon of his eye,

.

his superior«xodlenc« in a grtotmeaanre consisted.

i
He Is the only actorwho ever had a chance' of ahaUng Forrest

In his pbdtioni and snake him tremble for hls' title ofthe "par
excellende" American tragedian.

1^:? 8

(a) Holding baokP to KB 6tk to let htoi Oaatle.wlth Sltr-lf

hewonld. ' "...•iik' . ,
:• '

,
Speaking of the iiiiyZojwi don't yon think it one of th»flneat

opemings in Chess t pndeedwe doj and.waBld olaaa the ••Lopei

Qsmblt" with it as one of the most ttantlM and entertaining

forma of dehit (t is i>osdbIe to sn]oy.>>jBD.]—noUe, strong, and
indnring to atuiak ? And now, thatthe 'Evans'ia ao wdl known

.

md ao«umner<rh,whynot g«.baok threehundred years and thlhk

of the old Bpanlsk Padreu we essayUs deM r .

THE GAME . plF CHESS.
TO COBRXBFOHDBUn'B.

I OHia.^A. OiLanol—We have. two'«f your proble^. yet in the'

handa'of our ptoblom eritio;ion their istoia, it alljoght, they
Sdl tie imtoedlatdy need.

: •.. : i;'. ,
,

rJ:'A.D.—We should be ver^tappyto recdve some further

speefinens of your ingenuity. r-y. ,-

F.EookiniBaDiziiaik.—WhMOfthePauIaen—H.TlTi^^
j L, Obu>aiiiD.—The le-ifvision, is . at band and shsBhave Jns-

i^ce'ta.'due season.' , . .

.•','',

'\ }jinEOB,BTaoklyiL—Ton.'WTots your letter.'drew a blank dia-

gram, and—forgottoputthepodtionyouoritidBei'aponit

Attack,

E. W. R
l..PtoK4
3..EKt-B8
S..EB-Kt6
4.,P-<)4 >.

,QPXP
.Castles

.KBXKt
,KKt-Q4 .

,P-EB4 *

-Dofenos,' 1}

;

Practitionsr.

.P.toK4- .

§KtrB.8
W-BSr

K KtXP
Et-QB4
P-QBS.
^tPXB
Slxt-K3
EtXKEt

Deftaee, -

ICOXKEt
U..^-I

—

Antt-ThN^
Attack,
E. W. B.

PtoQ
EB6 EB>S9

19..QEt-Ba(a) CasUea
W..P-EB6 ; .KtPXP.

]6..B^E.Be S-UlBsq
I6.v££»4 'QB-E8
17..Q-SXt5;«nd the Defence
oriedeqough '

'

(a) Tht atopHtt'tukes a oond'derabla.fknqypUyaftet iii^

I

nthmoT»,bnt'ltd|>B'tproveto bafow>'d.''
-'

.
^1

OoneotlOB byA I. Smliip, M. T. .

117,. 18 M • 93 W'C.

|l8vJa\ 19_
. 90(^)11.^597

IS

•81

89
17.

96
98
lOi. Dravn.

(b) A. J. D. says, when he can't win ke always tries to din
thegame. j < Tonr8,4o.i "

. —

-

1

1

BETWZQt UABT k. W. 8. X. „

99.. 9 , 7- ..... . .. 96 ' '98 '

98,. 7 U ; .
' .. .v99 .

' 18. .

94..16, ... 99: .... . ..: . i,,;8, ,

{BETWEEN OBEEN.H0U1ITAIN BOT Ain>sP..K. BABWIQt I

•Blaak-O.M.B. ^ • ,Whlte-S. M, hT™ '

6'..16 98:. . .91 •; 18

8.: 7 -16; .

•

SPORTS ABROAD.
' BiriQH^'Ifo.^ '33S......

'

BiooHDnuB PBOBunisBr 'Ooiiin'Aio^oiD Pohobub.

atEBI, SB8, QB7,

.
.. ".TBtB: BIHG..
riaHTS .TO OOME,

16.—B. naveig and Patajr Bearion-iUOO a aide, at U^li

08. QKt.l
and a White Pi

##1
at EB 6, ^ Xt6, 4zt4,'Q B 3,

z:B7, EB9,

14,.: Q6, EEtso, qB4,
b9,ZB-6,and'EBM.and Black Fawns at'E 4, E

White to play and give' niai<°)n five movei.

jruLT

Aoa.

J?ov.'

9Ib,' Home olionH. ,
- .

'

.. i

91.—Dan Oretdhley. aad iMnAlias—X9t a side; at 9at IBk
Midland dlstilot. : . .

'

i ;(
92.—^leorge leadi andJem Paul—CIS a dde, at titA^'

.. . oQidtenham. ...• '. '
^'.'y

9«.—H. Bargees and Patsy UMl4y-itO a aids, I4ver.^
,

6.-^aok .un)okes.and Tiny TBni—CaSaslde, ataetlU^'
. 'Hdmednmit -i

18.—Young Dove and. I. Jone»-£lS a aide. Sat 8ni, Bone
'

.
.

. ^Orcalt ..':':.
96.-^Peter UoiTlaand Toong Holden—Home drenit
96.—laok Hicks and'James OollaghSF-AlOO a dde, at H'

Horn* drenit '
. >

FROBiiSM Ho. aa.s^.

B¥ l.omB OOUMMID.

! BIACE. 7

win ^''ii^[iff^«d as a paaspfrt to the hospltdity and .att«htiQu of

eiMi]F.put]r.Of^bdl'playeis to tiiy~town to the country. . .
.

THE OBEAI IMTEBHA'nOMAI. CHESS COMaBESS.

. A vrell attended meetins waa' held last evening to . St James'
HsB to inangurate the Inteinatlonal Oheaa' Congi^fss, and to ar-

range the numerous proceedings ot,the Congieas,"whose dttlnga

.win extond over a lieriod of nearly'aimonth. liOrd'Xyttleton.

'was to the chair, ana waa Supported by I,oid Cremome ; Meesis.
Uongredlen, Panlaea. Andeissen, Loewenthal, Fdkbeer, Barnes,
Hampton,- Medlra, Uackende; Oteen, Sloh, w.ntiKh, ffliroeder,.

Stewart, .Woniuad,.-Lane, Mnndell. Slons, Puller,. Heathooto.'

BieSi Lloyd,Da Blvlere, UaoDonneii; Perceval,.Deacon; Harris,
Wilson, Ae.,Ao. . . .

'

'

The cbainnan havtog expreased his sense of - Uie honor con.

{erred on bim by betog dected chairman of the Chess Aasoda-
tlon,' and his regret at not beliig sbl»to attend'the Bristol Meet^
lag oflast year, proceeded to observe'that though Ibekqtfwledge
andpradtoaof . ohess'had bedt'extended 'greatly of- lato/lt was
atlllconflned .to only a tew, bntiprooeedtogs sush as thiose of the-

preaent Congress were emtoently calculated to dUhise a taste for

Uie gamo, and extend It to dliecUons to whlchit.had not pene-

trated, Qreat potos had been taken by the Cheas Assodstion to

^der perfect all the arrangements for this Coagrese, and he
fiadno doubt that the etforls nude would result .to.maktog the
proceedtogs extremely toteresttog. One. of the first objects of

. 1 ^e'Meettog at Bristol bad been to re-organlze the Cheas Asso-
Vhase'nanieiisenroIIeion'theboaksof.theSatlond'Assodatlon, elation, with a vlow to place it on a firm dssIb. The IHiutralei

I«iuim JfoM, In a recent' article, eaid that there was a doubt
whether the Aasoolatlon might not tKoome a mockery, and had
also expreased an opinion that the Asaoolatlon' had made Itself

remarked by Its want of entouiagomeat of British players. He
thought that this Meettog and Cosgresa would prove that the
Association was not what uat paper represonted it to be, and he
conld.anawerfor It that eveiy entoursgement to this had been
and wdnld be given by tho British player, of conrss oiviiig a due
degree of. attention on the pies'cnt . occadon to tnbso llatto-

gnubed.fordgneis.whose presence there, established ^tuefSot
uiat.ths GongreaSiWaa really IntamaUonsl; and beartog to mtod
fliatthe wish of the Assodatloa was to dd to dllMatog the game
ft chess through the whole world. It was todeed remarkable to
oliserve Uie spread of Ohess to eveiy part of the globe, for he be-
lieved that every dvllized country to the world.bad adapted the
game, and practiced It as a recreatloa .'As to the finances, he
was dad to observe that oondderably more than the sum which
had.been origtoally named—SSOO-T-had already Iwen sulisialbed,
and there waa everyrreason to bdleve that more subscriptions
would still be recdvedbefore the dose ofthe Congress. Besides
the Tonmamenta, Haadlcaas, BUadfold gaaies, aa^ other pro-
ceedings, Itjrastobo hoped that the Congress would result to
considerable materid advantage to the game, by'estsblUhlng an
authorized code of latrs that should be generally accepted by
chess players throughout the world. This was redly one of the
most Important objecta of the Congress. At preseat there'was
nothtogapproximattogto an authoritative. code of bws. The
laws had been improved <by some of the reguUUoas made at the
Binntogham Meettog, Hr. IVeeman havtog labored advantage-
ously to that direction, and Mr. Staunton in his Prsiia had pub-
lished an amended code of laws, but still there was great aeces-
dty for an authoritative code, and that matter would be taken to
hand by the CoDgress, aad If the residt waa au'eccesfnl, the Coa-
gress would have coaferred a great aadjpormanent advantage on
the game. Tbt chairman, after re'feiring to feoltog and appro-
priate terms to the death of Mr. Buckle, whose profldenoy as a
ohess player was beyond doubt, conduded by movtog the adop-
tion of the report
: Lord Cremorae briefly seconded the adoption of the Beport
After some'Conveisatioa and dlsonsdon, the Chairman read

the Programme of the proceedtogs of the Congress, which wis as
follows:— . - •

•...'
! The grand Tournamentof alxteen players, who will ctthtsnd on.
even tvmsi'aad 'will play each one game, exdudve of "draws,"
with , every .Qther combatanti . nie -prizes will be as. follows>^
first, £100; second, fOO; third,. £80; fourth, . £U> flfthi «10
dith, £6. : The names of the payers: glven to .wereBlaokbmi
Paulsen, 'Andetssen, Stetoltz, Falkbeer, Deacon, Oreea/Haanah
Owen, Barnes, Boby, Maodonald, Uoagrodlen, Du. Bola, LOewen-
tfad^ and De Blvlere.

...

TBI OHAUPIOHSB-tP.
VUAOi'iin) Eno.—Theproq>ectot afteab match between these

men ia 'now reduced to a certatoty, aa Mace's friend haa left li

all£2Stobtod the affair, and this we believe haa been at one*

ooveritd on behalf of Etog. Mace Is moat bitter agatostEtogftt.

I the remarks he has made, and Nat Landiam Is also highly todlg.

nant at some use havtng been made of Us name by the aspUtit

to the ohamplonahip.v In our next we ehdl ba Iq a podtlon Is.

- j?,*'''yffrif^8'H':iTfr;iifflT[T'F;^ lin uw 'tobs '<

'.|&'^liHfar'^' Kn*tiTB.of NewTork.^and made his flistnpear^
tM»<'X)»vuui American. stage* October lMh,'I8t7,at:th'e'watout

. 'BlMnThe•fre,,Pbila4dphia,aaHamUt^ First 'appeaied'to New
':X0i»A^pillBth.ie68,at ue Broadway.Theatre, as^erdlnand, to
.|r!OMtei?B thrilling play of ••The Dncheaa ot'MallL:" '

:
'

.
'

.'. llr.'^allei ia a.very.dever aotor, and u Hamlet, hia readtoga
' HAualVMS Judldona aadto accordanee'with^tlie spirit of the

llBM^cffiS' gesticulation Is easy, natural, and 'well considered.
' B^.Midiits. . are tooeaaant, and auny of them strikingly origlnd.
'Hr.ijwler baa been a careful student, and la thoroughly posted
to.the buatoessof the etags. His 'appearance is un;oamionly
fln».^rtakndaoaie, totdllgent/ftee, and a graceful figure. Els
Totealii fan; dear and flexible;; to the lower register, stogulorly

. mdodlbifud poweifd. - He epesks the words as they were to-

tended—'ftfl,fotdhle, and as a piofotmd student of the Shakee-
' ipetnan.uhobl shonld speak thorn. There St no attempt at

". nsi^nidtoBSi'orgraatitogforetrect. .. .

' HMgiwat.beaunrof Mr. Waller's deltoeaUon of Hamlet ta ite
.' '' rtrathfiuaess. . This U shown to his porfeot knowledge ofwhat be
hM Ito.pnfonn. His'. totorvtew. 'with hismothortoworthyof a

.-. Xeibb]e-^harsh, both; by word aad action, lio awes' her toto
'

'iHaaoe.' .'There:is no brutality to his maimers; , it is the totense
'; d«jlre:^'.'dreot a great gOod.,by first exdttog the fears of his
' Vmhar> :and then ..reasoning her toto the ossumtog a virtue

. though, ."sh0 has It a'ot" His toterriows 'with OphoUa are pH'
. / thftttoi'aa'd.sevare as the one of the author foralahes; during all

.'~ Ihdt^ienel; whureto he has to malnfa^ln the obaraoter of betog
. sniti'he'acts inoKa to "sorrow than to anger." The scene where
h«tdlsMrto:"gotoanunnery"tathebestIhave'evarwitaessed,
.aad'the'nelings of the'octor are worked up to ik potot that acts-

. ..'aDy, aeemSiboidertog on reality. Although I am very mtidi
SMsid^wlih Mr. Waller's .Haailet yetUere' kre some faults^

'
' Adisthatare merely of a oritlcd oharaeter, aad do aot lessen

, Its axlteiDs.beanty and deganoe ofthe pictiue.

•X'i'
";;''''"'^J,;vy,

;•.'/ '. '

'•

"
''''%%i\'K':**'B|J.> BkttA. W'AIiLBB.

.tEuilna'trdler was bath to Engian'd; and made her* first

'noO^'PhUaddpUa October IMh, 1887, at the Watont, as
i to <^7anilet" First appearM to New Tcrk-April 6th,

'Aih»Bra4din4l s».Uarlaa, to' ••The Duchess ofHaU;".
' Bw; wUsnibblldhood'.oonneoted with the drains, she

U9.jnaif[e a8.a«rofeBslon, married to'LondonA aotor of
cfDi anaiivo AfNew York,and after some profesdonal ex-
t^MheiLondon atage, weht to California, and there, un.
IrasMmd's management, commenced to good earnest her*

' theatricd; career. . They then went to Aus^aUa
. where ahei.'acquired the hlghost rsnowa as a tra-

oomedlepne, and vocalist while bep amiability, of ohar-
' epgagug manners toprivsto llfe, havewon for her,
he haa beenttheaffecUons oflarge diolos offriends.

^'^"^ hu greatoess does not sriae from that Of
bntoonslsUto.h«r manner of pdrtraytogU. She

the demenu whlohmake upaoharooter, and mlos

IS- On an, dthongh ahs is an adopt to us mysteries.
.iWtToln of Mttve. genhis to co^)perato with it and
'(ffli»i<H>ncon. ..Hm ambltlon.was to soar above medi-

1^ this centre potot she hnsw -wdl her dalm
irtrolfld.sbon .beejtabllihed.. Thatdevatlon she

*j4 beauty of her acting is (hat ^e dways
the ba<*gtoundwhanplaotog her.c^aotors

j; attention to oostunu. . :
-

kP*. ^•^«J.'^i««JM«u Hordeltoeitlonfl*
igi.

'
JSher olTes It ap of.Oharlotto Gnslf'

bat blanded with afedUg and iwtbos

„ •j.--'^?**rt**StS'!2!£!*'^*We»toe»bf
.Ar "make an" is a ^eifwt Cloture. .

^Attbo^b * 'w«Il,ft)nc|M'Wii>»w>-<ipI(iidid lif'ihape,' anas'

I Tie Handlcap.V(>umament' of -twenty-four pKyon,who wOl
' id among .th'emsdves according to a acde of 6ddB detlaed

by the Handicap Committee. The prizes .will be . as follows--^
First^eOi second, £80; third, £20; fourth, £15; fifth, £10; sixth,
£6.

.
The.playere to this Toomambntiandthe palrs to wb&ih they

play are as follows:—
7 BladLbnm v Solomans, Hanaah V Toong, Uedley r Uaokeade.
tord Lyttdton v J. B. Croen, Harris v Pufler, Chtonerr v Oreen.
Anderssen v Plerson, Bhroeder v tomb. Cole y. Sdter, Heathcote
+ Wilson, Deacon v Lord OremOrno, Faikbeer v XdewenthaL

i
ThO ohalmun then-briefly reooriltalated tho nature of thS pre-

oediags. The touraomente would boaumeboe'oa Moaday. June
0th,, and wotUd be conducted at the'various dubs. 'On the SOlh

6f Juno St James's Hall would be thrown open for a week and
(he whole of tho gamea to prpgreaa. would be there played
Durtog that, week Ur. Paulaoa aad Ur. Blaokbnm would both
ploy ten.players bltodfold, aad tho proceedtogs would be graced
by the presoaco of ladles. .Theprlsos for proUoms amouated to
£69, ^d he was happy to ssyihe was not on the Problem Com-
ihlttee. for no less than 460 problems bad been seat to for tho
oompoUtlon.^ A matoh wlU ba phiyod by tdegrsph with tho
Barla Club, the tdegrsph wires betog brouabl toto the ball for
that, purpose.

,
There would be other matches, anddtosether

the.meottog would unnueaUonably be the most Important and
toteresttog thathad ever boojp recorded to the annola of Ohesi
I
After a short dolay to oomplettocr the arrangements, and 'to

ifaakiilig up the llsta of players, Lord Cromotno propoaod a vota
of tbftOl"'

»— —— — ae_ _ i_ - r .
.'""V

thanks to the obdnnan, oonmienttog on the faof of hia loid-
talp betog one. of tho. most dlBttogulshod English players, and
ioUolng ttie de0p totefest he had ever taken to the progress and
elftMofilhsgame. • ;. .

Ur.:Koaareden havtog seconded the reaolotlon, which wai'ear-
ibyaodamaUoo, LoALyttloton repUM, and the pnbUo.pio-

. ,of tho meeting termUatedi -but >the various nlni
ti^ere, engaged, considerably latec to' UDidlcapptog I

'WHITE.

White to pify and give mato to two moves.

OABISl No. 335.
Between oar cbntribntota Jas. A Leonard and E. Ohamler,

zvisi oaioin svissD. *

Defence,'
Chamlei.

Attack. .

.' Leonard.
l..PtoE4
)9..E Kt-B 3
.3..EB-B4
4.;P-41Et4
jB-.EPXP
,6.. Castles (b)

Et X E P

PtoE4
QEt-B8
EB-B4
.P-414X")
EtXStP

'8..P-^4(c)

QB'StB
Q-EB8

19..QEt-Q9
18,.EB-ES4
-|4..EBXB
S..QBXEti
16..QX<)Bt-{- E-Et8

E Et-B 8
QEtXQ9d?
SB-ga
EXKEt.
Q&-K8 ;

Q-E9
S B-E9 >

O^her 9

Q>9B..
.

Att»«k. .

Leonard.
17..SBtoE9.
I8..Q.E4 +
19..P-KBi
90..P-EB6
91..QB-EBB4
99..PXP
98..QXStP'.
24..KB-QS .'

2e..QE(-k4'
,

96..B-B6+.
97..Q-hBr6l
28.,B-EB7

'

99jP-SEt8
80..EtXEB

,

81.:E-St9 ;

.B-Ep 9, and

Defence,
Ohamier.
QtoEEt4
E.hisB8
Q-EEtS
Q-KB8
P-EEtS
QXP
SB-QS '

Q-St4 . .

QrEd
K-Xt9 '

H-hlsBso
Q-EBS
Q-EB8
.B-E8-)-
Q-her7 +

impedlment mar arise to the present negotUtions,

\lktlieBlilorqf IMSportiny Lm:—
Sir;—I am sony to be obliged thus to treapsss on your val-

nable space, bnti cannot allow the venomous acandd croaked out

by King to pass without mahtog a remark on the sabject I pity

the fSeblenesaofhtabrato, otherwtaebe might have gdnedhla

pototby pursutog a different conise. By his weak cndeavouisto.

darkenmy ohoractor, I find he bosblackened hisown fingais. Be ;

says ho does aot wish for psper warUre: perhaps it does aot sdt

him. I abdl aot agato trouble you to this matter; but I with to

inform Etog and the publio that I 'will give Brettle £36, so Khu
can reckon that he's "on ;" and I think, when all'a over, he will

'wlah he had bean ••ofr."Thefk<!tthatIamold, oa Eing eay|i. Is

really a aonica of onxi^ to me, and I must say that among
my pnpcnaitles, running U predominant: bnt as Etog thlnki

these are much to his favour, I hope ho will tooroase (he atakea

to £600 or £1,000 aside. Uy booker will be prepared, on Fridv
next to draw up orUdes ana stake anv anm Jot me to fight Elji|

for any amount,-I am, air, your,obedient aervaat Jaua Miav
Champion of England.—Old King John, Holywell lane, Jane t,

ieoj.-

BINaONDITS. .

Bob Tuvna im Buason, £100 m an>z, 10st'9Ib., Hou
OiaboiT.—The next deposit of £8 a aide waa to be ataked at Altf

Eeene'B, on Wednesday, June 11.

Jxu QoLLidBn sup Jxos Hicis, £100 a hbb, at Sst-j-Thi

next deposit of U a'dde was to be staked on 'Wednesday eTei-

tog, Jnner 11, at Hr. Ward's, Oiean-wiob.
'

PITEB ItoBBIB jS^ EOIDSH, OF WAISILI, £100 A DDI, AT Sst,

Apo, 28.—*ip a dde.ls nor down.

Boater aud Btdt 'Uii.—The BtiifUn hu staked (he whok
of hia money, and Boater hod to stoke another£6nn JoAeU. .

OHABim LivoB Aira Edwabbs, of Nswoastu.-a depodtet
it9 lOs. 0 Bide bos been staked with Mr. I«wls; aocordtog to aid-

des, and another waa -to .be deposited daring the weuendisi
Janel4,.atataouieto'be'iiamedbyEdwaids.'

'

'Yotmo Dovs ADD. J. JoiiBS, £26 A smE, AT 8st. 61b, Are. M'
Hoia dBODTT.—These 'lads have signed artldes and staked ti

:10s. a dde;.to fight as above. . ,

.FioBis iM TBs Hoia Omonn.—On June 18, a coaplcof pilsa

battlea took place to the home dronltlbr parses sabaaril)ed by
several patrfolan Bunporters of the P. B. who have for aome time
past pitted men togethor to that manner to preference to taUsg
Qie ohanoe of aeeuig a mill for a large amount - The flist an-

'counter was between. Jerry Hawkes and Eany Morris, for a
'purse.pf . £16. . Hawkea was sooonded by Mr. W. Ward , andUa
Mother, Dan Hawkes. Morris was esquired by EarryUoon
.'and Fuggy 'White.. A rattling good fight took place, aad .alter

liflghttog: tweaty.dght'ronndB in 1 hour 20 mto., Bawkeswu
idedared the wiaaer. .The second event was between James
I'Svana (a novice) and J. Benaon, for a puree of £10. Evans
ihadtheBamesecoqdsag Morris, and Beason had the services ot

the Defence resigns.

(a) Thourh technically an ceoded gamut this,,a worthy, com-
paaioa for the'Falkbeer^Lederer, is a counter asaault giving one

I
I'Ward and Hawkes.. Aquiok fight of twen^-four rounds/which

otthemoBtdaahtog opentogs,MAi<(ie(«OBddered, known to the lastedvtwenty-fivemtontes, was coadudedby Evaaa betog do'

Bdeace. '
. I lolaredthb wiaaer, Beaaon havtog hart both uahlads,

eDndonbtodl*.the best move.
, - PuoiiisnoSraBvoiiHTAaBOoiATOSBnoirrr.—OnWhlt-Mo»

TS^^rf^S'.^iM^ .«./,fc _v;„v i,il,.i„i.,iii»ldaytheopen.alTbenefltannounoedtoddofth»Pngillstio
I Theltostdaahof asplrited attack .wMdt ha walntaiiistt- |gyntAsaoolatlon took place at Mr. Boberto' enclosed grounJi

thoveryend, . .
-' — liWest Brempton. The spaiTtog took place -on a ocamiodlogB

letage, aad the ceremonies wen conducted by the well-knotm

» rt-n t -wT^ -r-rrw^r^ .1 Inspeotor'Duncau. The flist pair together wen Miokey Gannon

OHEOXJERS OR DRAUQ'HTS.ranfJobOobley.who had a" tidy bout which ended to aglow^ ....... . . .
,'

. .- ... ' I :fight The next couple were. Fred Dlokto'son and BondoffiWlw
bada rough enooonteref about MnriMdi'n^Hj; Dan Tbomaaasl
Bill a}llamrfought their battlea over agato, and were mnoh ap-

plauded.' Mate's BUok'(the WolQ and BUI Btebbtogs, hadt
Itough-and-tumble bout of four rounds, all fighting. Theneit
waa a vBiy pretty apar betweea Touag Oollagher aad Billy Bba*,

'

to which the art of; edf-defence was thonagbly exempUfied ca

bothddesi Yondg Hartley aad Jaok Harrtogtoa also ploaaedtlit

'vnbltc Immeaaely Dy.thdr display. Mike Cooklto aadJem DD'

.

'TO^ o6kEta(lPoin9iDnTii.

A B. L., .Balfto)9W..;^e taO^ left'

' Eusms, New Toi£—''

. .

certdaly very.flj84Trdtd.iif-we
It a puzzler,,. Sf.SV^i.'-'.- .-;;^'' .'-

J. H. BtmMuii; uliBliii1j4r8hi

a this week. It is]
ror readers win find

; Oimi itolnCifltR %<iT.'Fanesville jVt—H^ 'aboat your gaiae | Ion had four nuada'of more tjiaa play, which metwltE the >^
irithP.M:tf'p^iSt '•.-;..•..,• £c: - - '' -

--
^ICo* A • MB a.! ^^l*™-

.Jif —.VV-— "I F , ..

! Mabt B. Jt,'%inoo«kl,.j't,,^Witlii«,'.'«^^

POBiTibig N(i(.''l3-iiV6i. X. {ipHii i'lHii't'bBrrioii'

i. .BiJ.B-T-fl5J»Aii,m«.'^- .
'

'

' [From a Soottlah paper.], ''

.
v; .

' BLAOB. I,.', ,'sv';

/jOF'BTpitaES.'

-BLAOE.

H"r.V-"

probattoa of the assembled crowd. Oeorgo Brown, and OeorM
jOrodiott had A,very dovor aad Meadly'spar, to which muob td*

ept was.dlsplayedonbothaldeB. Tooag Show and Tonag Ile«4

were much applauded to their sdoatlflo bout. Tho next pait oi

the pet^onaaacea was the exhlblUoa of tho trophies bdoaglngto
JemMace;' after which.the Ohomploa aad NatXaagham.nanel
for throe rouads, aad both were much cheered and aiipundel
OS they made tb'olr bow to the jinblio. . Tom Etog was abseit

from the benefit on ocoonnt . or iltoeas. Beverd'. of the uppe^
pruat ofthe pnfessloa Were preseat but did aot spar, to cona^
queace of there not t>etog a matoh to don the nxlttens with.

I HAna^ Baootn's Bunnr.-Hanr Breome aaaouaoes that It

is his totontloa to takes boaeflt at Ilr. Baum'a eadosed gnuad,;
Hacknoy Wiok, on Monday, Jolv 7. He has rcOolred the proni'

iso of attendance from the' followtog profcsslonsls, viz. :—Jeni
Mace (the Champion), Dan CoUtoB, Tom Paddock, Jem Wan/
W. Dnncnn, Toung Beed, Oallogban, Jem Oollagher, Jaminy
Welch, JohnnyWaue^ Ned Adams, Bll^ Bhaw, J?How«id (the

'oat Jumper), Horry Ome, J. Bowe, Jack Hldu, Bill Oillomi'v-

okott, and Jaok Oiant 'Ore

'
. 'WHITE.

'White to move oild wto.

The above is C very flne^^podtlon.

' "WHITri.

Block to move and dra#,

L_ ^ .
-' :- .' )

.

I z.tOLOTIOR OF POBITION^o. lll^OL.

, ,:BIf«k..

irTao.
White.

i..98. 1}
9..10. / A

' -8.118 '-fd-
- ,4..19'.'... '8-

«..;Tj,'.'M,»n4^sjib!i<.|.f

FEDBBTBIANIBM. v
.

1
1 FouBT^ Mius Wiixnta Matob ybB.£00, BprwMK ^ffn;

UAH BrooHU ANP Jaub Mius, Bvoorbb Oivi^a.Oifs ViKvn
BiJito.TiMr. Oafratt'B rJce-gronnd waA . denBdy .

crowded
hMonday, June 4, notwithetondtog the coontoraliraotlanB euer

.hwhere, to wltoeu the fourteen mllea walking matoh botween

iWUllom Bpooner, of Tamham Oreen, (the champion) and Janw
LmHsb, of Brixten, for £16 /t dde, tho olamplon dlowlng MUe« •

. Latart of one mtoote. Botb have been before the pedeewu
Iworia for somd- time, bat comparatively, to potot of pecnrD-

'
. laaoea, the Brixten youth is a men novlcs to tho Tumhom orea>

'

Irepresentativo, William Bpooner was bom at Hadley, to Bniwui

!ftijy 94,1889: is 6ffc OHln. In hdght and on the present oooadoB

iwu about t«t 21b. BUS flnt appearance as a pedeatrlan wuWW
Bfeora,' of EamnAsmlth, whom he defeated. .

Stooe th»

time he hoi [met and defeated all the beat men of the day, nia

< .i



W Y O OR C L I P P E
ir„«, ,--, f^ttkUA HUlM

It la ifonrtMn mllMinlkiiig inaioli. trMned .
for the.

nutoh »i tl)«Momun Armi, toShm, irlth J. Bmllb,

h^hgWatiendtd, Juau Ulluwu bOfn,(t2Ht artB*

id aoMei, on JnlySU, UW; Ii Bit Sin. In belght, ud sboat

n hb in velaht.' Ela flnt performanM «u u 1899. iriUi

»

Enlce, Trhomne defeatod eully; tben HitohlHi'for ilOjkilde.

Ktiut BoUer two jnlimtos' ataiijln ten milea, foi.'tU « ^de^

nfwon uiUt. ' Ha reooived t7 forfeit ftom Brown, of Hmuer>
Id- boat HoUne, four.mllea, £30 •aide; won .'tbt three mllM
_^'at TolTorbuaptoD; beaten by Bpoonor,.foiirteen.mllea,

Rhmin I). UO a aide, at Weat Brompton; von .^bunplon'a

tit. at aurett-lone, Uajr 36. For tbe preaent mahOl'be.tralned

wr Qtmtl'a, and waa In Tei; good oohdlUon, - Be waa at-

ijedtob/Ohailea Bantam, of Oamberwell. A\long timewaa

t to waate before a tefaroe coold be ohoaen, bnt eventually Mr.

ittt waa mntoaUy chosen: to aot. The betting . wa* rather

^ at tbe commoucement, bnt aa the competlton travelled on

hdrJODitioy, the odds ihifted abont, flpt ac odda.bfl Miles, and

jieD OD'-Spooner. Abont lulf-paat six, the men ' cams to the

«loh, prepared to aloit on their way, and aaUlles took off bis

Itbe waal6adly oheored bjrbis psTtlzafas.Nrho mastered In

force. He was In magniflcent oondltlon, every mosole
fUiily In view, and lua delicate white skin liavlng that
flash on the surftee whloh always shows on tbe well-

1 athlete. On xeceivlDg the word to go, he daahed otr

.,m. a good long stride, and at a tremendous pace, covering at

IgiitdM yards In the allotted 60 seo. The condition of Bpoonor

na erlUonlly aoannod, and it was decided rinn. con, that .he was
lot up to the mark, and, althongh thin, his mnsoles and tendons,

rUdh heietofore bod been like iron and eteel, were most deold-

In s flacdd state. Bis sUn, from the dark hue, looked
r, bat there was s total absence of that "bloom" whloh bis

. opponeot showed In snoh perfeotlon. On receiving the

^oioBe started after mllos In his well-known sMe, receiving "a
loketiiig" from Uiles' Mends Arom CamberweU, lie. UUes da-

the flist mile gained a trifle, and accomplished the distance

|{n f min: 18 gee, Bpooner being three hnndred and sixty yard*
behind, having token 7 mlu. 26 seo. to accomplish the some dis-

tance. The aeccnd mUo'wos occomplished byboih at eiaotly

the same pace and time—Miles taUng 16 mln. 10 teo.,S(Ooner
It mlp.<17 leo, In the tUid mile Bpooner made tiq> or. three of
bJa grand rashes, and gained considerably each ttme, so that
notfflthitanding all llllea' exertions, he had gained back the
time lott in the flist mile, and they passed the third mile scratch

IU eiaotly 33 mln. 10 Sep., Bpooner being theminate given, in the
I rear. Dnring tbe fourth mile, Bpooner, who was -frarmlr r»
oelTsd by Miles fHenda, sained fonrteon seconds on the Bnxton
lid, having been only 30 mln. 68 sec, UUes tsJilng 31 mln. 13
(M. to travene the tame groond. Spooner grsdaolly gained
during tbe 6lh mile, and both showed some "loll" and extTao^
dliaiT walking. Miles' snnd style being mnoh admired, while it

WIS (he oU game regarding Bpooner. The greater proportion of
the speotatora "didn't seem to like It" (his style)—at the same
nine that his gamonosa and endurance were the tueme of odmi-
niUon. . The time taken for the accomplishment of this part of
ilia distance was—Spooner, 88 mln. 46 seo.; Miles, SOmin. 31
m; the foimer havhig gainod21seo.' Dnring the sixth mile,
lha match was gamely contested, the time made being flrat-rate,
^ner having beenM min/4I see. accompliablng bis twenty-
four laps; MUee, 47 mln. 33 seo., and leading Bpooner by 13 seo.,
or. about flfty-flve yaida. The halfMlistance, seven miles, was
ttnedbyall who could sport a "turnip," and. waa "walked by
HDes, who was leading by twenty-five yards. In 66 mln 48 sec.

;

Sooner having acoompliahed the same distance In 64 mln. 66
wo. In the eighth mile, Mllee made aome flne, good, rattling
iparla, which widened the gap between him and apOoner, who
now began to labor in his acUon, and to dwell In- Us stride to
nuh u extent, that UUes led bv forty yards in Ihour 4 mln. 1}
sea: SkKMinartahlnglhoiirSmlnlSseo. In tbe flnt lap of the
ninth mile. Miles again spurted, and.gra4Bally left 8poouer in
the rear, ao that he was leading by ffity yards, whloh was In-
oeased to 4 hnndred at the' half-mile, when Bpooner, who had
been reeling for aome sards, staggered on the tnrf, and would
have lUlen ifhe had not been supported. Miles, of course, stoo-
ped, and walked tho remainder of the distance at his lelsun
lbs time taken up to the eight miles and a half, by Miles, was 1
hour 8 mln. 17 aeo. Miles, of oonree, received a perfect ovaUon
as the vlolor of the Champion, with whom, it is whispered, a
match at evens for one hour will soon J>e concluded. Spooner
waa mnch.ont up at Us defeat, and attributes the aametoan
attack ot plearlsy from which he had been suffering ss late as a
fbrinlgbt since..

a' Twslvx Milis VoiEDto Uatob.—On Taesday, June 10 a
twdvemiles walking match came off on the'Aston Gross grounds
In thepresence orafurassemblage, l>etween the veteran Coleman'
ofBirmbigham, and Bmalley, acomporative novice, fW>m Bowdlov
Forest, ^le match was for <10 a side. It will be remembered
that these voong men have previously mot (April 29 last) to con-
teod twenty miles, for a similar amount, whenOoloman, who Is
forty-two years of sge, had to succumb to Us mftre youthful

tonce, entered Into the present Wloh.. At half-piat two, the
men, sttended by their respective trainers, came to the scratch,
and at once started at an easy pace, Coleman, in his usual
pretty aWle, taking the lead, Bmalley only a few yards In the

^£^!!l^.'^jrSL'^'^^''^J'-S.^ «8 "eo; second,V*a^ U. tec; third, 28 mln 8 seo. In.Tti iecond Jai> ofibe
fourth Inil^ Bmalley took the lead, but was unable (o ie«p ItTor
more than 100 yordis, when Coleman again advanced to the post
of honor, cdbpletlng tho fourth mileln 88 nnn 10 aoo. TTtthin
twenty yards of the oomplellon of the fifth mile; Bmalley again
put on the steam, which he appeared to have power of doing at
eeasuro, and passed Coleman, amidst inunenae ohaering from
s friends; this appeared, to have on Inspiring effect, ae from

this time he took ^eoldod lead, being dear fSty raids in ad-
vance at five and a half miles. From this point ue grtdnolly
gained-ground, and at thb eighth mile, or two-thirds of the dis-
tance, be was leading by half a lap (of which there were nine^-
alx, lees thirty vards, to be traversed). The timenow consumed
by the leading man was 1 hoar 17 mln 31 sec. FMm this stage. It

was evident, bar sooldent, that Bn^slley must carry off the
lautds, aa Coleman, as in his previous race, began to limp wUh
Us left, which, when he came on the ground, bandaged up,
and he expressed bis fears that It would provfe treadierous.
Btlll, he persevered against the fktes. Us star evidently not being
In the ascendant, but when nine miles and five lop's bod been'
traversed, Bmalley being 160 yards In odvonce, and seeing that
his ohancewos hopeless, he wisely gave 'in, bis feet bleeding
poraselv. Time, 1 hoar 84 mln. As Coleman admitted himself
Moles, Bmalley did not require much petsnosion to halL The
matoh gave general satisfaction, as itwould be impossible for
two men to walk more fUrly heel and toe. Coleman, althongh
defeated; Is not lowered in pnbUo estimation, as it must be
admitted that Bmalley his greatly'Improved in stylo and condi-
tion since bis lost encounter, and youth will alvrays be served.

Ohb' TaovBiro Uilis in Cm i'HousuiD Houbd.—Rlohard
' Monks (the TTarwlokshiie Antelope) completed his great task at
the West London giounda, on Thursdaiy, uune 13, having walked
his. last mile at five o'clock A. M., in the prosence of a tidy
arlnkllng, who warmly congratulated the veteran at the dose of
gduaqultand protnoted undertaking. This, arduous enter-

prise wanommenced-.on Thursday, May 1. . Slnoe then, until
the present time, ocoupTlog no less a time than alxweeks, short

, of eight hours, at tho strike oC each and every hour, has Monks
lUUinlly performed his ollotted tahk of walking a mile. He has
sallgred much daring tho match.trom sore feet, and at times has
been much overpowored with sleep, but, with great gamenesa
and peieovorance, he eventually overcame all those diffloulUes.

. Iba oonree he performod tho match, on,' was one set apart ftom
the regular running gronnd, and measures 161 yards in oiioum-
foienoe. walked twdve ttmoa round for the mile, besides
twenty-seven yards to and from bis resting phtce, making 1,860
yards, beiog 106 yards above tho mile. Every mile he waued on
an average abont 3,020 strides; this multiplied by lOOO produces
the extraordinarynumber of 3,020,000 strides. During the match,
(Monks was never able to take more thkn forty-five^nutei' rest
at a timo. Monks is turned Ibrty-four years of age, and bos been
btfore the pubUo as a pedestrian for the lost nlseteon years.
Boring thot tlmo ho has run and defeated most of tho besV men
of tbe day, ot various distances; ond will now run any man llv
mg, 100 miles, for any sum from i6 to £100 a sldo.

WAuma Matoh aouvst TiuE-T-Aocording to anuouncement,
dames Daley, of Orovosend, came to thai^crotch on Monday
OMnlnR, June 9, ot throo P. H., to walk Us 100 miles match in
twentv bourt, 'When tho word "go".was given be dashod off in
bl^aatliu style, doing the fltat tUrtv mllos in flve.hoors, and so
hp'oVton inaaoh agoUantnlaunorUllJhe finish, coimpletlng
tbe diatanc« in nineteen hours and ten minutes. He Is a native
of Qrovesend, and twenty-two years of ogel .Theniatohoame off

5?™ O«nunohi' .beftirO at loost slxto^n ot^^iieventeen
thousand peisopsi ..

'-' •i'. .

"'

'• • .
. . .^AOSHTB.'

. .

;I?„^Sf?l?;ii,?3'^jil^'i?*^^^^^^^ numerouriy ?nd

ff^rtw«a«ohed^to^e-*;tS^^^

. ^^^Z^^^ ''ss?' ?'^ ?«t 'Tent,VwiolwlU.
viithj (lopiporaUve eoso,. This took^ploco on May 37, and sn
opinion appeared to nrevaU ttatthS^KSat Sf tSS motib Sght
hi some rfeme bo owiM to irwood botog hLa^
gOOdoondlBon to m.eetauoh a powerluiorDoneit ni Mr nvkn
proved hlmaelf to be, and thot by toklnVaflSrcinid'Z,«^"»?»»?
£im|Kaf fit, he wouliyot makeaWhVfT'to
court, both were warmly greeted, each apptorinn inlSSfuent
oondlHon ond Spirits. Tho play was commeiMdTwn^r b»u
pasttwco'dook. Vi.Vji'mta&thomtii^TT^^^l^^^:
Kwood tofk Uio leod, being ot flrtt 4 to 3, then ^ t<?3, ^d thSS
after sovord exohonios and -some fine -pUyon bbth sides w«
ahead at 11.

' Mr. DySo hi Us next "honf in" reiohed 18 whT(Si
Bobit was datned; after a most eoverely-contested aoo. fartiAoA
tere filling to ntum the next eervloo. Mr. D;kobeo^?uT

/ Krwdod got in sgtiln,' and the gome brought to 11 an, eetimd
. ,

Won by Erwood, Mr. Ujrke falling to tetum throe acrvlcos follow.
. .

Ipg.. First gamo to bwood. Both wont ver; confldcnilv to
Work In tho.spocnd, each doing botUo with iho utmost. vIroF:.
but Hot until the olghth "handln"on either Rlde'vraiatheioU
j>Msoor«d,' Uri Djko made the Drat, and Brwbbd th«<t(i(ion(
Tbi severity of the plar in the early part oT thia gome ha4

girioot eiitet on the.reault of the mot^, ' 'Briroodalthonghpiarlng

gome, l^i^ulredvxteen •.hahis in" fof hun to 'make ten aoes,
his opponent obfalhtng^fivc, to which be added oile,hnd then
Mr. Dyke flhlshed the-gome. ; The.thlrd game;after tbrtheexel
Erwood hod .aod* toaejprerlons oije;.wos nearijr.a gift tb Mr.
Dyke. ,For thAz/oifrth gome,,it opptated. Erwood hod ,been
reservlnff .Unt^elf, ond very Bplendrdly'he ployed,, both were
pvonat 9, Er#09d-was 10 to 6, 11 fo 7, tben U:ali;"anil lloll, ot
wUoh point Mr. Dvke went in and won. ThrSe gomes td one.
^the fifth and lost gome, Mr. Dyk6's ploy turpasted anything
'perhops that wos.ever vrltnesecd otthe gomeofladutn Eirwood
served the moet.dlflloult servloea," and made some of his flnttt
Uls, but all his efforts and kU)] wen unavoillna, and it may
truly be sold that he could not live vrith.hls opponent In this
game. Thus the'retnm match waswon by Mr. Dyke, foaagames

) one.. The .play ..was far superior to that in thi first notch,
wUch may be occounted for, In consequence Of more time being
token by the pUkyers to recover thomselvce between the soes onS
between eocn gome, arcot oxdtement prevailed daring the
motob, eooh of the contepding genUemen' receiving rounds of
oppUuae dnring tho ploy. At tiw conduslon, o very handsobie
amount was raised ond pressnted to the loseri.there being, in o
very shorttime, litUeleaa tljlta £60 subsoriboi ThefoUoTring Is
the score OS iUprogressedifiesdi gome:-'-'^'' ..

-'.

Mr. Dyke won the'eecond^gome:
Oto O, Ot<)0, OtoO,Oto 0, 0 to 0. O to 0, O-to 0, 1 to 0, 2 to 1,

6 to 3, 9 to 3, 8 to 3. .8 to 8, 9 to 6, 10 to 4, 10 to 6, 16 1) 6.

t . • Third: —
Ito0,4to0,8to0, 6tol,fito3,9to8,18to 8, 13 to «t IBio S,

18fo$,14to3,16t48. :
, . Fourth: '.>

Ito0,ltol,lto3,8to8, 8to 8, 8to^, 8 too, 5toT,6to»,
7 to 10, 10 to 11, la to U, 16 to 13.

.

Fifth: . W.-
3to0,Sto0,6toO,Ttol,Uto3,i8tolflSto'4. . .

.
bwood won flnt gain<: .

'...,'.'
0to0,0toa,4toa,7*oa,7to4,9to6,l0to 6, 11 teJ, 11 to 7,

lltoU;set3toO, . .

a^EAT OJKOKET MATOH IN ENflL—.^.
TBI Two Bi^ryXRS.—Whlt-Mondur—The Two i|leveJS--4ioid's

Oround—these were ibt wotahwords of upmrds .of 6,000 people
oh Monday, Jnne 9. - This wot thcrtwelfth match played by the
two Elevens. Of these -the All £n(^d Eleven, or "Old 'uiis,''
OS they ore tamlliorlT to'nned, hod won 6, and The United 4 (3
were dani), so sddltlond iitferest,was centered is the 1843
contest. .There were -some noteworthy changes id the composi-
tion, of the. Elevens this year—Oeorge Porr (bortltis finger)
'could not,' ond 'B. 0. Tlnley did not^y for the All-EngUnd
Eleven, Bowbolhom and Tbewlls (two. Torkshlre colia) ploying
In their steod; and for the United Eleven Soger Iddlson ployed,
and Tom Bewell, Jnn., did "hot, The'All-Qiglond lean was
oaptatoedby George Anderson, and the UUted by WlsdeO, who
Lwon the toss, and at a quarter post twelve on Mondoy began the
batting withMortlook ond Bennett to the bowUng of 'WUlsher
and Jackson. Mortiock mode a leg hit for 8 offJockson and a
single, when he -was easily cought by cover slip, and then it waa
that Carpentor, with the United score at 8 runs only, went in;
and grandly,—nay, wonderfully—did: h«.'bat He commenced
with 0 superb offdrive for 4 from Jackson, ond then lost the
compony of Bennett, who wos bowled by o brilliontbreak-back
from Willsher. Iddlson then went to the fore, played In good
form, scored three 3'b, and then a boll from \|tllsher broke in a
foot fh>m the wicket, pitohed on to Iddison's foot, ond from
thence to bis wicket; and then a jheer greeted "Old Ben" os be
wended bis way to the wicket Brifllth plavtd badly, and wos
deservedly bowled. Another cheer' honored the appearance of
Cof^, who, however,' mods nothing, being well conght by
Wlllsher in the slip.. Omndy—"the redoubtableJemmyQrSndy,"
next faced Carpenter, who wos batting srandl^. "The redoubt-
able" mode two singles and o splendid forward drive for S from
Wlllsher, whenjio -was caughtby long stop, the United acore'
betog at that time 63. Tbe most wonderfU wicket-keeper th^
world ever sow, Lochyer, then faced Carpenter, but so fine oniT
brbe wos the bowline, and excellent the flddlng, that Utile could
be done until.after dinner, then (naturally),gewng a trifle loose,
the bowling was Ut a bit, and Jockson gave up toHoyward, who
In 0 few overs need Mr. Tom np, but not until he hoil accred 21
by 0 spanking drive for 6 from Wlllsher, a leg Ut for 4 from
Jookson, three 3's, ond half-a-dozen singles. Tbe score hod been
more thon doubled while Lockyer and Carpenter had been
together, being raised from 63 up to 100. The remaining Unlteds
foUed to stay with Carpenter, wbb' by one of tht moat mosterly
exUbitlons of defence and Ut ever shown by cricketer, made 68nms (not out), pia was a wondertOl Innings. The IwwUng of
Wlllsher, Jackson, and HoywardwostoirlficoUy ftotandtoaalngly
true. This vroa ably seconded by the finest flddlng everseln,
jujd the score attained by Corpenter rendered the more brlUlant
.This memorable Inn^ of Us was the flnest eten Ae ever played:
It comprised flve 4'o (four leg Uta and a drive), three 3'o,hm 3'6

s^ShTtttllt^iSSwS^ssiSflisfea
bowling and flddhig; In fact, their bowling ond Oorpenter's

hotting was one of Uie most flnished exUbltions of flnt-dass

cricket ever given on Lord's "or any other gronnd," . The
United's innings finished at 128, and their 'wloketo fell In this
- • the first for 8 runs, second for 10, third for 3*, fourth for

lor 41, sixth for ni'seventh for 106, eighth for 180, ninth
. onaientffTor ize. Tbe All Bnglondera sent ln.iwo.oalhiL

Bowbolhom and ThewUs, to commenoe their .bottlDg to the
twwUng ofAtldnson andOofi^. Tho oolla pUyod leslUjr, and
took a deal of getUng'ont, Ibewlls being at lost ran out bya flne

bit of fleldtog between iddlson at cover ellp and Lockyer at the
wicket; and shortly after I«okyer wonderfully stumped out
Bowbolhom. 'Twks a dose—very doee thing. Bowbolhom
ployed vrith great care ond steodlness; he made fifteen b; a fine
drive from Audnson for 4, two a's, and three ehigles. Hiayword
also mode 16 by o square leg hit for 4 irom Caflyn, o drive for 8
flrom Atkinson, a 3, and seven oinglea. . The first doj'a ploy
closed with three of All Englutd's wickets down for 43 runs.
On Tuesday, the old gronud was even more thronged than on

Mondoy; 8,000 visitors at Ittsst were present that day, but the
cricket was less brilliant Daft played O/Bne. innings of 3S by
three 4's, four S's, ond 13 singles; DaftUt all roundManllfDlly.
Anderson mode a 4, a 3, a 3, and a deuce of singles; and then by
a bad Ut to lUd wicket was caught out; and whenthe^E^-
land Eleven score stood at 177, Jackson, the . lost of the Eleven,
joined Blepbenson, and these two crooked owoy too rare tune.
Atkinson cowled straight enougb. ond so did Wlsden, Iddlson,
aad Bennett; but with the exception of Bennett's mediums, it

wos "the some sort of thing over ond over sgoln," there was no
real change in It Coflyn bowled bodly, and the resnit of it oil

was thoi the All Englond Eleven's flnt uinlnge resched 203 runs,
Atkinson' having finely bowled Torront Wubher, and Jackson.
|The la'.ter mode 19 very quickly, by a splendid drive trim Atkin-
son for 6, a.drive ttoni the some bowler for 4, three S's, and one
slngls, and B. H, Btephenson, who went In No, 6, took his hot
out for 70, got by downright herd UtUng, by a rottUng flne leg-
UtforS'fNm Coilyn, five 4's (8 leg-Uts and 2 drives), two 8's,

eight 3's, and 23 singles, With o majority of 77 rans oaolnst
them; the UUted began their second innings, with Bennett and
IMortlookto the bowling of Wlllsher and Bayword, ond wonder-
fully wen they bowled. The mon of Kent wos well caught at the
wlckot, and the renowned Surrey.long-etop l>owled by.o shootor,
and then, vrith the score at 16, Coipentor was faeed by Iddlson,
and the Oridiet oil . round beoomo a perfect treat Beven oven
were bowled vrithonta ran being scored, the bowling was beau
tifol.'the defence deflaint, and ue fiddlng faultless. .Willsher
bowled eight soccassive maiden oven, but at lost the potlence
and fine sUll of Oorpentor ond Iddlson told, they got o slight
hold, ond the score moved up; Oorpentor mode a a ond o 6, off

Wlllshor, who then gave it up to. Jockson, vrhoae second over
wos fotal to Iddlson, who hod seen twenty-seven oven bowled
while aoorlijg six singles only. Oorpentor and Qrlfflth 'qnioUy
wiped offthe seTen^-seven runs sgelnst the Uhlted, one over of

:Jookson's being Ut by QrU&th for o 2 ond o 6, ond by Oatpentor
.fora4—or eleven runs off one over; they vt on twelve runs,
when Hoyword gave up to Torront who bowled Corpenter offUs
pod; his 89 was another flneflsplay of A 1 Ulting, made by a
grand drive from Willsher foW, four'4[s, Rix2'e, and six singles.'

.Qrlfflth Wont for 26, quickly and welt made up by a drive of 6
ifMm Jackson, two 8's four 2X and. six singlos. Eookyer made
31, by four 4'B (out-drive, lynd twoaqaare'*leg-hIts), two a'e, and'
one single, and wos then Iwwled by Torront, who'ilad prevloasly

bowled John Llllywblte'and Ooffyti, bowling :fouT wlaets in ton
oven. The seoond'day's ploy- then dosed with .the Unltodhav-
Ing scored 134, or forty-seven runs «>n, and i-tonly two wickets'

to foil, the matdi oppooring to most people a ^'to tho England
Eleven. •

.

'

OnWednesday It turned out quite diflbrent, Old tbe 1,000 look-

on-on at Lord's'OtouDd that day. enjoyed somo of the moat ex-

troordinory Cridtet ever ploved. Orundv was qniokly disposed

of In tbesUp, sindAtklnaon ahdybo'irlod by Wlllsher, thoDnltod
'ae6ond Innlius flnlshing at 139, leoviiig only 63 ranafoi' England
ito win, and "Ihe ju'dgos^' set them down to'-moke thom with the

'loss of two< or (at the most) three wlokols; "nettbey." Heavy
rain fell during the night, and the ball "bit" Wlllsherand Row-
'.bowthom went In to bit and Atkinson and "Old Bon" to prevent
thom, if they could, by their bowling, and so they did to a most
'oitraordinary tune. Ench United comhienoad by bowUni
maiden.' Atkinson, sent In'another maiden, and from' Qrlfllth's

next over Wllaher wos o and b—a wlckot got boforo A. tun wos
scored. -Doft took the vooont wlckot, scored a Bh>gle,an41narlf-

flth'B tbird Over ho dean bowled Kowbotbom. In tho next, or,

fourth over of Atkinson, he bowlod diwn tbo leg etamp of Doft's

.wlckot, and from tho following over, or OrUBth's fo\itt&,1Ioyward

wos oought mid on by Iddlson. Hefe wos on dtoroUon; talk of

tho uncOTtalntT of tho Uw; "boh,"'It's certainty itself to oirlcket

Eight overs only bowled, for one run, and four suohwIok«te as

WUshor's, Rowbothom's, Doft's,' and Baywortl'sgot Itwaawon-
derful, and wUl ever.remoln ono of "The OurloalUea of Orioket"

But this was not all; Btophonson-tho arcot '70-not-out Blophen-

son-^mo, ond wos forthwith viotlmKed by Old Ben for.two elU'

oles ond flve vriokots. The great All England Eleven were' acta-,

allv down for sUruns; ••think of that Master Brook I"
. ThewIIa

was irandty • 'snapped'' at tho wicked by the "man at the atmhp,'.'

•and tte Blxth of Englond went for 14 runs only. Otoko snd An.

donon thon got togothor, another heavy diawer fell, stopping

nloTi out again, iho United'^ good luck left fhemi the score was
upto 38. dinner, and after that Anderson hit owoy superbly

:

his flne, frei, manly stylo wos evoked to «ho ftJl by the mat,
omorgeifdyt^ThoiJlli-torkBhlreman grattflod^ill by Us gMot
JjotUngr bo out ofle for 8 from AtUnson, then drove Old Bei^f4t,

8„the{ made a brooe of ringlet, and fOUowed thom up by o deuce

* .',. •'»..• V" '
••

.
•

'
.

'
- •» • \

lofdrivM-tporklera-oneftameaah bowler; then Chrke eat dni
for ^from Atkinson. Andengn bronght'the score up to 60 bra
'*°%?n'^ *° "4uore leg far.8,.andaieo, ateiaoUyfonr o'olb&i
,wod tUs greet matdi fbrfSzuim by a One on drive foriiM
"i!?^ ^ England were viators by three wicket*. Oat
S,'^"i!'^'^" motobes now ployed All England have won six ' The
lUplted have won four, and two have been diavm. Mr. 0. H. Dark,
[as uroal, gonotously gave the use of the mouhd flree of charge,
fand the money token otthe gatewas on Monday, £133 lOe. ; onTnes-
doy, £138; on Wodncaday, £19 8.; total, £279 18*. ; exceeding 1661
,recelpts ot£00. ThMUlawinglsthefonscoreof themoteh:-

.UpE UNTIED ELeVeN. ' *

,'Btoond Inning*. ,
First

W. MorUock 0
' Jackson 7.?f^''..,. i
a. Bennett b Wlllsher -. 3
IB. Corpenter not ont 88
.iB.IddIaonb Wlllsher 8
,0. Orlfflth b Willsher 0
,W. Caflyn 0 Wlllsher b Jack- '

: son 0
:J. Qrandy 0 Tsrrant b WID- .

•

1 sher '...;...'..,..;.' 7
t. Lockyer oCesar bHoywordil
(John LIUywUte b Bayword. : 1
J. Wlsden b Wlllsher. : . . . 7
.O. Atkinson run out. . . <

.'.
. ,

0

iByea 6, leg bye« 9. ,..•.'......'. 14

Totol .iatf

bWiOshari ::...' ...,,4
0 Stephefltonb Hoyward .',.'.11

bTarrant..... ..''.',.89

b Jookson....'. ......t
b Jocuod;........'. 36
.bTotrant,. i

pjocfcaodb WUUher..,. v.;;'0

h Ikirant^ ...... .:. , . . .
,'.'21

bTarrant..../.' 0
not but;; ;. i..', .. ,.'. la
b'WflUher.. 1
Bye* 4>leg byes 8;'..::.: g

^ Total.. .1,'
. . ! . .laJ

' THE 'Aiii Roland 'EisTEN.".'-
First Inning^. . , > SeoondThnlng*.

7. Bowbotbam' s I«okyer b
U'Ja'';^ '.'. ..:'.;. .'..16K ThowUa run out. J.

i
'..;.','. 8'

IB. Dafts LookyerbBeflneH..86
!r.;Hayward 0 Wladjin k
L'ff "i;

• '• -••••-•.-.' i 16
O. H, Stephenson not cint 70
!A. OUrk,lb.wb Iddlson .V,. 7
ij. Ctesor 0 Lockyer b Bennett' 8
.0.' Anderson 0Iddlson b'Ben-
;

nett ......11
tJ-.Torrtntb Atkinson....... 8
;b..Wlllsher ttAlUnson...... a
J. Jackson b AtUnto. ..... .19
pye*4, le^byes4, wide 1.... 9,

I!otal.. ./.aS

'bOrimth.......;
oXoqkyerb Atldnson.'
b AtWniwp....

.

0 fddison b GrliBth. . .

.

oandbariiBih........
not out...... '.:.;,

... 0

... .4

... 1

... 0

... a

...16

not out.. ....'.., ...jj

0 and b OililUb. . . p

Bye*4,l^by*l.... j;

ToUl
Umplies-aeo.OhotteTtonandltoytton. Sooreis^Tom.Beams

and 2. C. Tinley.

.; , A.QUAilb B;
' BEIF7 B.A.OE'FOB £300;

'"iTO .

'

THE OHAHPIOHIBHIP OF THE CLYDE.
,
The great aUfl race for £300 and the ChampionsUp of the

Clyde, whloh bos been looked forward to -with oonslderable inter-
torest took ploce on the Gyde on Tuesday, Jane 10, the compett-
iton being Bbbert Campbell and Danoan OamerOii, both of Olaa-
gow.

. About fo^r montba ago,.Cameron challenged CampbsIlTto
,rowhim for £300 and the OhomplohsUp ot the O^de, a chdlenge
.^Uoh waa:|lrdmptly accepted b> Campbell, who at that moment
locoupled the-prond position of "Champion of Scottish rowan."
The.-roa* wos fixed to come off on the 1st ofHoy lost Onrread-
may nmember, however, that owing to the ill health of Came-
ron, or ITom some other- cause, he <Ud not compete, (though he
put in an appearance,) and Compbell rowed overthe coarse. Af-
ter some altercation, it woa flnoUyagreed ttiot the race shoold be
rowed on Jnne 10-, Mr. J. B. M'Nelll, secretary to the Qlosgow
Begotto Clilb, being nomed referee. On arriving at the oonne,
whleb wos l^m Oarmole LlgbtsUp to the ^ke, nearly opposite
Dnnglosa, a diatance of abont fonr milea, very little timewu lost
in preponotion.

,
The men stepped into their tiny orafi, andwith-

out much preliminary paddling, at once took (heir position-^
Cameron to tiA eouth, and Campbell to the north. At this mo-
ment, the betting, wUoh o dor or two beforo hod been 6 to 4 on
Campbell, was 6 to 4 on CompoelL Locking at the men, the op-
peoroncoof Compbell was the most admired, though a number
wen very songuine oboat Oomeron ; ond both were loudly cheer-
ed ond encouroged by their respective enpporten. All things
being ready, the signal gun was -flred, and the stort .madeTlt
wos one of tbe most level description. Cameron had the lead
,after a few atrokcs, but proved himself qolto onable' to retain It
After a abort time, Campbell quIeUy cnpt away from Comeron,
though the letter exerted himself to tho utmost Though the
:excltementwos greet for tbe flrstholf-mlleof therace,lteoon
aabaided. It being evident that Campbell waa the better as
be hod managed not only to pass Cameron, but to keep oheod of
him with comparative ease, '^en oppoaile Dumbarton Castle
Campboll was fully a boat's .length ln.advonce of Cameron, and
frotn that point ne InoreaBed his distance regnlarlrond steady
-£lin'£A7ElB 'antagonist, Compbell kepi up tUi vritUulDOyuilsof
the goal, when he proved himself to be quite fresh and lively by
putting on 0 epurt, wUoh Inoreosed Us distohce fron^Oomeron
to thirteen or fourteen lengths, ot wUch he came in victor in
beoutlfol style, omld the loud cheen of 0 large number of scecta-
ton. •Otanvrm OMllMd pretty.muoh-rohrortpd whwu myTacS'
wos over. Although greet Intorest was fdt in the reanlt of the
ocsk- the amount of meney (hat changed liands on the event did
ot eeen.to Iw very loige, o* the connottoa was genenlly prevo-
mt that C^pl>e)J woa;Uie man to clolm tha stokes. -The race of

Ibur miles was oompleted in ai min.47,sedL Okmpbell, tbe'now
Chomplon of the Clyde, le thirty-six, whileUs opponent is only
twen^-fonryekra of age; ..

' .

/
~~~'~'^~*

WBEBTLIHO.
OaAHSioiisBip WazsTLiNa at Hooxhbi Wiox.—Among other

(aporte at these grounds, on the WUtenntido holldaye, wrestling
lokes 0 front position. As vre have pot space for fall parUoulan,
Sve content cunelves with giving the result of the flnol folia at the
jrarious welghte, wUdi took place on June O.and 10. For the
light weights In the Ciimberlond and Weatmordond style, list

'was the limit, onid then were 16 entries, Feothentone and TlfSn
securing the opportunity to contest for the final fUl. Aocording
(to the naod cohdiUons, they hod to play th% best two foils out of
'three, and'lhe superb style in wUch tney tolled , and oounter.
foiled eoob other, proved that they were Ae masters of the
potote. 'Atlbngtb, dtbongh' Tiffin had been able to repeotodly
ond effectually check Us man, Featherstons got him at on od-
vantage, and ulttmatdy threw hin^ in fopttal style. After "a.
breather," the champions ogoln came tcaether, when another
spirited bout ensued. Tiffin, having lost the flnt fall, was con-
t{ous In Us ploy, but n()t oU the Judgment of this flne taottolsn

proveosulBoient to cope with the superior' merit of his antago-
nist, for FeaOiei^tone gained the second -fhll in the same mas-
terly monner as he hod the first; so that as Feothentone hod
won the first polnte, he beoome the winner of the first 'prize,

TUBn receiving the .second, Booper, *i the third best mon,
toUhg the next prize.

For the heavy welghto, some stylo, there were twelve entries,

the final foils being oont4)nded for by Wilkinson .and BrunskelL
These men hod to' play upon theiisasl ettpulatod oondiUonsi
viz., the l>est. two falls out of three.' Tbe matoh on the pott of
both wai vely keenly contested ond ended in Wilkinson obtain-
ing the flnt ond second fdls, In superb style, so that he nbw
became the wlimerof .tbo flrst prize, Branskell taking second
money, ond Feothentone third, end with this bout ended the
wnetUiig in the Cnmberlond and Westmoreland fasUon.
CbrnunKond J7e»n£lyl&—When the oOelols. Heson. Book and

Boberts, hod token up their poslUons hi tbe ring, there wos the
oldfomilior ohollenge of "Bote, bote," wUoh was at once re-

sponded to. J. Meneer (0) and F. Qlnn (0) : These men were
the flnt to enter the Ilsto to open the play, when Meneer speed-
ily disposed of Us antegonist, throwing him by the "bearing
toe." J. Ueneer (0) ond 8. Pope (D): Tbebemen eiUbited a
deal of skill, and played to time vrithout either t>elng able to
'goin the advontege, when Meneer left bis antagonlat to hold the
ring. J. Pope (D) and J, Boscombe (0) : Another «i««>»<Tm bout,
the competitors, irom thi skill they displayed, proved .so nloe^
balonoea In point of artistic merit that neither succeeded In
gaining the puU, therefore tlined. J. Beacombe (0) ond J. Big-
gins m): There was some splendid play shown Detween these
men, out dthough BescoAbe tried some of the cleverest moves,,
yethe vraa not wle to cost_hls man, so that thoy played to time.

mfavorof Big-

Pom, OUBimlnaVmTWikburiTSMi^lr^ •
•
''»*°™"«^-

^?t'''L*?2?°"?™«™^withaobnfii5Sm
of Ihe ilhghvpJoy,, Wyatt(D)ondMay(0>- ThMfrnW^*^

,
were UieinSfoade who entored the liri,wh^n^^^
;pIayte,thiSi'^jn*n;fhnn fliShlpe. ^Avlc^^^^,„^
(Norfolk) : This fufwia'soonwon by Wyott,w% Si.'S'hSSS
cleverly with tha^ook over the.knee, so SutW«S -beiiSiuS
.tenth stondard made,, ond the flr^ of the second dl^'S^'^
larporJOand Horwiok: After some very spirited pliy fitS-
jthrew Us man with the bearlngftoe, and was mod^the
(standard on the roll for donWe play. T. Bartloy (0) andIteS2
(Ireland): BarUpy dlsposadofU* qan wlUi the utmosteu^^
was made a atandaid. thia ooifiplstaig the list of donble^TaT
making a dozen. ,

'

»—
.DouSe Ptoy._T. BartItyyO),and Cniamings: These man had-a,

keen struggle for superiorflgr, the bU ultlniately bdngwonln^
;Baitley m mkgniflcent stylo, . ao that he now become the flnrt-'
imade of the treble ployert. 3, Blade (D) and W. Harper: Shte
jwas a flne matoh, but SUde ^the Devon ohomplon) oflost s?
Icseded to sendtog bis ontagoiOrt down In beoaflfol style, so that

5f?*nS?W second &ebto idoyer.
,
Wy^tt (D) and Peore*

iP):
The fkn was gatoedbyWyatt, alter a slashing boat; h»WB»now soode the tiihrd trebb pUyor, Meneer (0) and HlgginsrAn-

!(0).and Pops (D): this loll wos. obtotoed.Ur Besoombo, whbb*.
came the flith treble phiver. Blonkburn tt) and Cummlngham'
'^l' M*7 '^^ ^iit> which ended Ih'Onmminghmt
gvlngUs baok to his opponent, and thus teAnlnoted the doouia:

r ^^jwi ^--T. Bartloy (0).and Mei^jet: :(q): Ai^ flii»:

M(Ai.of Devon, so that this mode Blade odd maoj Final (uSa>
aieneer (OVand Wyatt (D) : The conditions oftte pUy now W«r*
.the iKist two .fkUaout of three, when, after a floe akblUtton of
Hdence, Meneer gained the flnt twoMs to suoousl6a' 'Houed

l^.iJ^ (?)'• el»mplons, whohad toMotettdfor
S?iSJ?*^iJ^^"™"**''8 best two fUfi out of thm: :«o
jsUlfally did ttey play, however, ttiot tiierawos no pioQeet of
lelther obtaining the desired odvontoge before the eTeninoMMtJo.
wu^oreit was ogreed by the compettton totosaftrthe«t
nniloh wos won by Meneer, so tb«t he now become entitled to
ieoaive tte flnt prite. Blade taking the second, Wyatt the third..

r
land Bartloy, (who received a badfcfrom Illackbum) coming la

r murth. .
.

. . . T'.,

TBonno Uuoh.—A six miles trotting motoh, between Ife.
^pnnell's (of Edinburgh) b g Lord Clyde, ISst 101b, and Hr..
^atson!* (of Olosgow) ohm lOstl^, cameoff onTdesdaj..
Unne, U,orer the raoecourse atMusselburgh, Mr. ConnellstaUnc

'

ae odds of £100 to £76 on Us horse. Lord Clyde hodlnapra-
mons match beoton the'more eosUr, and this dronmstonoejio
jdoubt toduced him to loy the obovelong odds on his horee. Lordi
I2^**v'7!**''l*"' ^ owner's son, while the more hadMSTT
iGompbdl for her steersmon. Betting: 6 to 4 on Lord Clyde onAwSSJS'^S^v *l* ?"J^,*°- completion oif.tbe
.flrrtromid,Ndlbniko, Lord Clyde ohnostlmmediotdy oftewatd*
doing too some thing. They kept pretty close together forth»
flnt three rounds of tte coune, tiler wUdi Lo^fClyde, whoa»
Iridar seezned uBoble to keep him properly to his work, bnkft
'several times, when Nell shot oheod, ond continued to inoreosA
her advantage to the flniah, vrinntog v^ eaaily by abont fifty
lengths. Lord Clyde was far Item betog in so good casdltiOBi
as his opponent, nor was he so Judidoudy riddenT,

ftoom.—On Tuesday, June 10, the flnt ofthe two matohef
; »i?*^"" S^^SP Parkinson and Ferguson, took place
at the Queen Victoria, rtepney, to the preseneiof a large OM^,

Ing, Fsrgnson took a strong lead, wUch he niototoined iuitll'th»
iseoMKesohed 84, at whloh potot Parkinson mode it atie. Agaliif'
.reigoBOn want oheod, and It, looked any odds upon Iilni7bnt

'

jPorHnson gradually overhauled him, and eventnaUy won, le*^
ring 61 to Ferguson's 69. • '. -•

. CHAnnoH Tbbnis Match.—The match between H, Bain inA'
'Mr. E: Tompkins waa resumed on the 10th June, at the T«nnl«
Court to the Haynutrket Three sete wen commenced, but ofily
one was flnished; flnt drown, second won very deverly by
Tompkins, third dnwn, thus leovihg the match six sew to
TompUns, sad four to Sure. The motoh wlU be agotorenmed

OBIO KET.,

milTABir, TBA'TEIXINai AND BOATOTCI,,

FLANNEL BHIBT8.I

iimiri' tUTV.

10-tf

A. BANXIH ac 00., No. 96 BOWEBT,

.

.
.

'

. I ' ' '

AND So. 186 JUn'H:AVEN UB, COt,m St.'
,

' .r.-|- f ^ , : : i.

\ ORIOKBT, AROHBIRT, BA8B BAU^ 'ohd 'ottSir

Oame#. lmn|anentofor.thaabove,suahasBAIlABATBi WIOX. -

BTB;BABESPBWB and ABBOWS, TABOETS, BELTS, kO-TSit,
wdl OS Chessmen,' Cheqnen, Bogotdles, TivoUs, 'Flsylng Cords,
Dominoes, Dice ond Cupe, and a great variety of uelol gomea—

1

pohstuitly 0good supnly-Tonhondond for sole iitmodentoprioai.'
' JO- Ooulognes and prices- con be hod on appUoatton. A fldr-

BlBoounttodeolen. 0. F. A, BINBiaEB,
\
Mm * '

.
160 Broodway (up stain),' N.T..

I ORIOKBT, ORnSBT, ORIOKBT.
The largest best ond .dieopasi stook ot OrliAet Imdements!
the' United Stote*, con t>e found at - J. PABSEB'S,

GermantowD, Philod'L, Pa.
: Ust of prices sent gratis.. Lawsof Cricket, ec«sto>or60oeati

.

per doa. Poet pold. : . Mt» '„

< OsoKOLA vs. ArL-TIiimD.—lA motoh was ployed iMtwMa' '<!»-

Bnt Eleven of .these two Phlladelphia'dabs at nimonnt -tUk^
on the'Uthlnstt in which the Osceola dub were tbiHiimi bf_

two ram, vrith on* wicket to.go down. We appud. tbe'*<are:->..;

i •' ... .AMi UNltED.
^ Fust Innings.

J. Higgtos and W. Joyce : This bout torminated
gins, who throw his man In splendid stylo with the cross beov*.
J. Hiigtoa (D) and J. Blade (0) : As HIgglns woa left to bold the
ring,he was opposed by Blade (th* Ohomplon. of Devonshire),
.when, in a 'fine and noUy oxdtlng bout they ployed, to time,
thero iMlng no odvontase gatood on the part of either. HIgglns
now become the flrst of tho ooqipeUton placed on the roll fbr .

i
DouMe Play.—J. Blade (D) ondTucker: The boatbetweenthese

mon ifos contested In tho most spirited -manner. Blade flnolly

suoceodtog in nasstog his opponent with the "homenng." i.

Blade (D) and J. Meneer (0): These ,men nowt>ecame opposed
to eaoh other, and, as may be anUoipoted b«m their well-caown
and oft-lested skill, tho bout pndaeed. maoh Interest Thoy
.ployed Id a truly sotentlfld and spirited manner, without any ad-
vantage being obtotood: so.os neithor, when "time" was called,
'bod golncd tho foil, they retired from the ring, and wore placed
;on l£o roll for doublo playen. J. BoacMnbo,(0) and May (0);
Beacombe, .who hod bezore contended, nOw come ogolnst
'opponent whom hU Maim, after a spbllod struggle, with tho
"flytog more." W. Hoipor (0) end B. Tape (D) iThe bout bo-
'.twcon these mon terminated In theu ptonngtotlme. O. Onm-
midga (D) and B. Ttfit (D)l As Tap4 hadbeon left> hold tho
rtog, ho wos mot byOummiogs, who threw Us man in superior
.order by the beoring, toe. . G. OonuUngs (D) and 0- Oliver (D)

:

iThls.fall was gotood by OummlngS; Oliver, who hod contended
with bU ontoaonist with mufih . spirit xvodvtog a completoi
"shaker" to the. system. Pope'ohd Opoy: The ploy between
those rtlonVos of a Ugbly toterosllnA and exoltlng description,
but there wo* no odvantoge gaifled, so that the compeltton
.timed, and Pope woa mode anotherdouble ployer. Qummlnghom
!(D) ondOpay;.'niia bout soon ended in fawr of ,OnnmiIngaoa),
,who throw his ' mon splendidly fh>m the hiAe. Cnmmtoghom
(P) and Peoroa (D): After a fine sjblrited dlsptor, Peoroe was
thiown"ln' mosterly style, so thot Oammlnghoto now becaime
another double player. Blackburn (L) ond Pkoroe (O): These
mon timed' otter Jiovhig a sloshing host Bladibnin (t) and
^Hugo (0) I'Hore odmlrobl* ployiond tho f^. a«iLQsd))y Slaok-
barn, whotentbistnkh to grast with the fore Up^. l^ixotm)
and luscopbeiiThese iteo, after eiUbitlng. nitioh lUUaiploy,

IWa^t AlnybDodso;!...... 6
E. Pharos out.......'..-.. 6
Eimmerling run out. • 8

Eingb.Dodson.

4

Spangle run'out 1
HlrklLJOhhjg.'.'..',. 1
^lerb Johns....' 3 bftridges

wm. Alreynin'out I
'

WUIlamB D Dodson-. 1

bBull...
runont..
bDodion
b Johns.,
ran ont..

bBun

BmlngB...

.. 1-

.. 9
.:. 8
,.. a
... I
.;.'»

bBuS.. ; 01

oattdbBin ....:.... S.

Morgan b Johns.'.... 0 notoot,....

Lyneh'notout...'„; 0 b'Johns.-....,.....^.-......,J:

Byes S, wldes 13 .18 Bye* 8, leg byes 2, wldM,8..

1 Total.....!...! ...48 Ttttd ............,..8T"

' ' 080B0LA."
FintlsnlDg*. BecondlDBlnga,

Clarkton cut. ."V; 0 oKirkb Wm'marilflg I-

Vaughn run ont 0 oPhorobZlmmerUag I.

b6dsbh'b 'B''B|iuigIerb Zim-
I .merllng 0
uobnarfin.oat.-; 1

BnUmnont:... 4
Bridjre* 0 Morganb Zlnune^
, Hie....."... .T». .......... a
BublMrdaRlrfcbAlrey.... .1

biellsr... ..:..'..»

'oPharobZiinmorilsg.'
ron'out..

BloanbAirey.....'.U.- 1
Duncan i^ot out....' ......... 8
Darling run oat ..... 0
Hanoook b'SSimmerllng •' 0
pyes 10, wlda|8 18

ran -out. ... . ....

.

ran oat v ; ..

not out
lbwb(») .......

'not out
b zinimerling....

Bye* 6, wide* 30..

Total...

a

, 0..

.Total.,

; OBio««t,AiTonoict6,O.W.-T»imiOov«ii7.Tw<J»J«
BOH.—Thia miateh come off on the Toronto ground* on ™J'"'f
liiot The play of HMsn..BeII, Monwood, Oam^ and Oofflnj,

OB the part of the eatrlion, a^d of Joseph, Bogsrt »iii-£>*SP^

Of Ue College, vraa really splendid. The fdlo^ig H *.i»»oj«».

.

oftheseore:—
. . mi^tmk

Qorrison-Ptost Innings, 91; Second Innings, w--™J'i";^',
; Trinity CoDeger-Flrstliinlngs, B3| Beoond Inning*, nOtplayea

-

out, 80..^Tot*lllS. . 1

Ouom AX DoBBT.-Xhto viUogo to Dfl*w*r» <'0'iIJ?>»«J
rotes a crioket dub, wUch.was organised on

'««i?''£L2n:
oallod the PaaUme Olub. Ito ofllcen are, PieaWwi S^tsfSsr
VJoe-Presldant, Louis P. Walkto; Boaretoiy, W. H. UWBtjW,

Htm
rank highla the gaino of crioket Ihisi playing ff*""**If*
a. N, Bunting's esUto, oonvoUently locotod near the vliuge.

Oaioin AT fiauroz, N. B.-A cricket matdi was Ii)ay«<.^n*.^

on the I7th nit, between the offioen 6f the garrisonwd thenjoi.

.

One Innings on eaoh side -was ployed only, tho garrlaoa ioanng

a87l'liSidlhofleotbut37. OnelnBtaBsatt!iatriae»W*s**mMB
a* tb'O'fleetcored to ploy, we should think. -

, . .....
"

. ,

.

.lea
'the:

' OoouKSAT BBiimoBSi'Q. 'W.—A main of oooki'waa

the aist Jiwe, at Brintfbrd/tor $26. between oo(iQ«nMf
B. ondl. H.B. B.,mM,and some owned btV^Vfl»*«f«!

porting gent*. West Brentford proved vlotowii».
,
i..-.

William Powell on the

Itahdl
; Bia Havb—Mr. , —
plehdld etrihii orfl*h to the Gtahd Biver,/«*r

Onvof«UoVa pike, weighed 18U* *d|1 mr
uolieaiAleiigtt;



IKEATBIOAjj RE O-QBP.v

, the dteUngnUnd B»J^»Wfe_ _,

,

,.rtPmr J.P.ENDBB8/ ^UODBTBC^MDHfc

' ••T^ajJC-HCkjIil W.'H. OMFFEIHa, Bropttatoa.
i^—^Shmi Um-fallflwlBaardl-taionni Mttotoe v

'

iol/finUBLEI JSPK v. • O. W. H. OBOTOi;"
y j/;.<jB4BIiBl:ilfiAI(t: I ., ..-.DAYB Bm^' v "

;

i? {/,BOUJH,flOWABD< : . . K.^yOTi,^_ , .

' ,;

, 'iiS-<ff;-BbHAIJiT»v'.-'.:::. -
• J. a OOt ' '^ •

-er fiJjiBPJBBliBB,'/.- • i aid , .B. H.' HOOLW. •
•

•'

' iVilW Ar'!2nnBU^^TrcaninT. FBANE EDWABSfl^ l<ttit

.

' MBTBldNlMlTAJI Y&RIBTIES,

BUga Vulgar.
.nawnier.. .

J'M . .•; . i ;Vi '.I 'i i ; .ttiokte' Bro«.
'

^ MboW IKiiiM of irjn Bl^MljiPie" P^:

[jkaiaiair"
- v--^-;-

"iJBwtbiihhlnflf'DiiijMiuk,' Utei of ttietBoniiuil Impek
.yH&^''MM%tit. • •

>• :
'rl

^UT«iTi^:T -;:;<;(-'CAi.'jnB8-llABT BI4KE, ; ^
•'

' J'si^K^^ j ^ in* AIOLU'WBIJa.-:.-,-.'. •,

''>a>>w V ^ ; '.' -: ';ilieftTorH9 yitaaisl AdCoiMlIaai:
' ;&"jvj-.Ai,/i .;• ii.-ivinffl'MEixTHowABD,': :

. . •'''Ibkijhittbploii fk^e' Jig Duic<r ofttei.wflrU;
'

.s-MUtSaSBS-IDA BOSS," ' " VANNT ASOHBB,'' '

Vi*r*iv,Vf,;lDP';TO4VKB and MAKTEB BABNBI,:-

,

v'frirprA':.;^-;./..;, raewan-taoTOftToriteii.t ^

• /'
•

!' > h'tt-i ;. ' •
r; iJ..Bi WHITE,' Vocalist and ComadUi.'

' -JteB:BUTlilkili»cdebrstedClomloVoeaUatu^^
\ i;

'"

p. W.IOOIXIHB,'Bill»dl0t and Comedian. • 'i '

Z-f.M Tt 0; pfl™iin?.R,
thn itinnATohof OoTnln Batilnlrift'

ViffrfV pimirinaiit Htaia of the ConcMiHalla treated- Trlth-ilB^

'IttMl'taimai ' OommBnleatloM from tliafwfawlnmnlwtoff.
' ' '-'fif'ttlddteu 'i.v

<
' L'U, BAXLES8, '....;../ .. '•m'

'>4Mm^tivr;'-/ ' ^ lf«tTapoUtaiiVarletlai;lMral^''IIUki

.W;. TBTOK.'
FlTaSoUuv-
,.''.i;15««in<a.'

'K

3NHP.S .OIJ>VoWBli^jT^l^WMv^
;• .'-EtaaMi IHrtMo* iandMtoaj|ltrj£^-...-..:. .T.^..

HttuMT^.Oi 0, HOVABDJ IVuninr. i

IM.V/, . . .V. ...-» cant*.
I
MTate BoiM... >

30 oent*. colored Bqiw.t,
la o«Dtaj

I
OallBijri'i.

<M 9dl'4kUUlabmeot, whlob lua b^D epttttly ':

•^•> - i'. •. BE-FnTED Ain> J^BOOBAOED,
...r, , .t '.-,."! - • TO Jton -
/. (^ , ,: . . ATTBAOnVE PEBPOBMASaBSr

.:, ,. ... ,
•• •• snr ihi .t..:

V". . .
•

. BBaT' Qg: TAIiEMT.'

'^'^F^A 0l»&A- •

. ..

TlialsadlosaiianotMlii'Ui* • . ,;
•., ^ ^j'

•BDCOEBSio^or soyawn* . - -r , .

.

BMr btlsg prodnpU at iUi Boiu«, are fDUQad tr ttisM waD;
taoW tod popular AItirt^ . .

t .

- 1JB.-6; t. poi,; 1 mas panhy BEBBOra.
; ' IDU a. W. THOIiniON, UBS. O. B, MAaL4

UB. 0. W. aUBEX;'. -', Ua. UoOaUTaKETr
HB. 7. }. FBIOB. UB. BUaHES, andoihen,,

Forming a fpll and powoAiloompaDjr. .
i .

. Soon open at7; to oommanoe at Si.

.BozOfflboopanftomS^A I^iU14P.M, '. .....Hy.-

aiUraTBBiiBT .OUTDONBI.
, BOSTON. MDSETJII . ^

WlUopan for* short aeasoD, oommaaciiif < ' -

UONDAT EVanNO, JULT 7Ul,

And ooDttnna OTorT nlahttiiml taHb^noUM.
HODEb IBOUfE OF'THB WOBU).

; :
as *6>

BBnXJAin^BtABd OF EIBIOPIAH SHLIHS&TOBa :

TPB MoiiJ'a itunioTOOOionT*'

.

(UGANTIO DOtlBtB UNSTBEL TBOXIfB. v T
'• DOTBBZ ft OBmj'8 ' • '

:

GBE&T OUOIMAIi'DEW OBLEAMA Un> MBTEaPOLITAH
BUBLESqV^ OPERA OBOIIPB Ain> BBAS9 BAKP,

by TfTBLiVS rUOU bOMBIIIlb, : « ..

viMtkg Oib larsest, most exfenslTO, and oompleto ; ;

UmSTEBL' TBODPB ETEB OBOANIZai^
BxesDlng and lar anperioi to all othor oompanlaa in eilittcw,

.

IiOokkttlisfallo'ntDg . .
.' '

• ^ .

OBEAT C0N0BE8S OF POPUIAB TMJSM:
J. K. OBEEN, OOOL BUBOBSS, OHABIXE BEYNOLBe;
itXINHLET BCOIT, OUSTAVB BIDEATTX, nHHT OIiABE, i

'

7. D.NEWC0MB, ' J. KF.T.K, . .aH.D1IPBEZ»
iUABIEB KENT, 0. A. I'OTD. J. E.B0WS8, ',

SPBONO, t-T. BDIiUrAB, W. H. lUfmii
O.W.BAILEr, .W.THOUAB. s ',' T.TBOBP.
B. WAI1SH,' O. LiPOlNT,- 0. POND, '•

•

B. IKJNiniEB. W^^^
,

TBI QBEiT epjinaa ranu miBBSB icuL
ASmderthedlnotloQof : t.^ . >. .

DUFBEZ ft OBEES, Piopriston,

rot fan pnUralen, ee« the . .

,(}BEATBBT:PB0OBAHUB EVEB OFFBBED TO THE FtTBUO,
. Aftot olodng.thf. Bfaion at ths Boston Uaaeam,'thlf grand tod
iMnreatiaU«a. oomUnatlQn.of bdant, .will appoorln we.fiiUair-

lanlCWsar^. -.- ,
. .

.
. CqnnU,;Tpl791t Xain«noa,.a3i HaTwUU, aSi PoitliBd.M and
af;^iDTiiminitl>>»;'Salani,2S; l4iin,39: New Bsdfoid, 80 aod
M; piOTld«n<*,Ao(W*.l and i

. :

.'

. r
.;.•>.• OHABIiBS.'H. DDPBBZ; Uanagar,-

f. 1>,.IIBV0O1IB< JBoatneasand AdTsitlitDg Agonk '. IMt*

. .'i
;

'
: -thh' '

. . H I P POZOO N O H A BO If.'
b a LENT.. ......hahaobb.

' The HlppozoonomtdoB la tb*
LAB9EBT EXIUBITIOH IN TEE WOBU) I

Oonalatlng of a Orand Consolidation of_; '

; FiyE DtTIHOT EIHEBITIONBt
Blenled togsUier, and may be all witnessed/'

''

FOB ONE eiNOLB PBIOE OF AOmSSlbR-V CBBm
:t(hs tdloirtilg an tbs ptlnalpal featoiee:—
^.-^ NATIONAt OmOD^
^i, •,

; ;
1 •. ' • • From Slttlo'e Oarden; N. T. ;

•

u I BB^ABoxm H n Iaarn o b^,

^iMoond«eskofthoM'ogHmai£4tfth«'/i' - . \
TuOSX AOWltPLIBHED ^OMBBEinBlpF'ltm AOK'

: AKHEWt ^AlEm*'^ .

baKmStit-pnBi^ei'}>^''Vh'*^'-*^t^ •tenuis darlaa ike-

'«dt: vUlibeiHodQoed tbe Oomlo ikndUnaloal I>tam»,'«]>tlued ',
••~

.. .. .. THE HATIOHAL QUABD/ • !
' V

. I^QonotfidowlUi. ri'' -. :
'

• ;
. .A^ A oBAMB AliBooBy OF wAstaioTOif,
llr;P. Blohlngs Impenonttug^ obaiutot ofV .

'

"

> ^jI[EF*iBEBvoeMaoQpin»T, . >

And Ula Caroline Blohloga .' . •. •

'

*. .THE OODBESe OF LIBEdrtr.' >'

bvUoli 'ahe irill alng ^Tbettar Spangled Banner," aialsted!

b7«fallopor»ttt>oluini8. '. .1. .' P"^*',",

"?w3olJS^5uMBTMB^
I .• , .

.• WOOD'S- NEW-HAIl; ••

SU "BEOADWAX, '

OpBoalta the St. NlohigisiBoieL
HENBT WO0D.;.i

XABIBKIEB.JfCSIO HALL,
;,,.:.;iyi^:

;,-7"EATB 'BT, MtJIS OPERA BOBBIN ,
.•.

'inthetnlltldeotsnacemfnl.bnBlneea, ,-: .. . .
'

.-

^ I1ABOE8T. HANDSOMEST,'AND U09t ODUHIBI
,': JOff^nO HAIiL IN JHE WOBLD. ,-

.

..

^ T.Mpnaont consists of ' /
'

lTHIiEEH O'NEII^ • NED BZBB^ '.

'
V

.

KATE FENNOIEB,
FARNI'TBOUPSON,:

.>'j.,,<i. IJZ2T WALBT, "'

,

.'»^^;'^•• 'fnar.TA liORLET;*
'

•
.
»«

. Lizzy HABDI
' - .inrorjtgLOBA;

- LA PETHE OIOOLB,.

TOU CONT.
LESUE'MAT,",

.Aadmany minor members.
FBEHOH BALLET TBODPE OF SEVHHTT.

B. R'SnOENET'S OBIIAT WESTERN OIBOVBk
: .. • 'From Clnclniistl and BiLonlB;

' •

;

- /. Oi SHEPABD'S OBE&T E&STEBN OIKQUB^
.

' .'
. From the Howard Athenenm, Boeton;

Oi a guiOK's uviNa hippopotaups.
Or, haise Behunoth, from the Whlto NUo, Egypt, QdOt mOos

' al)OTeOali(>--the Biat and only LlTlng Hlppopotamna
" ever seen In America. •

- • - • SANDS, NATHANS ft OO'S
FOtra WONDEBmLLT TRAINED ELEPHAHTa,

o^nu^M TOjrORIi tnd AUfeT—AMTHQNIandOLBOPAIBA,

r r^lKDEr^ ^xTlui^Pu.^«Urt|n7«^ tho Blppopotamnk,nm ba
- ^^-y—"'': '. JidrcM'' Iv' OHpHCKeaatoh thioogh the principal ateesta ion

the darjf'eiiMbHIon lira •

QUS'FB^nat?
JOB HURPHX,

i
I

' '' ' OEO. OBUTUm'IKLD. Uuhlnlet
HABTIN FBEBEBIBTSEB, Lender of Orakaitra,

..-.I t.

;^ttaifli«laCompany e

_ ^_ '
' EIOHTT-

.'VlB^ba.pfb.aKit'iBiieUanoe desiring enng«imanla;.'iiiflr

.^gvJUjdiesay.-SffiO. J. DEAGI^ Varieties r-
-

THB LAliaiiW
NO'BSTABT.TOHWENT IN THBWO^LDi:OLABBY ft BEILLET,

,

.

' (Sncc«esors to JohnK Baddo.),?BINTEBB AND ENGBAVEBBT^
_^ • -la tod !i Spruce Street, Now York,
XagrpartlAilar attention' to getting np an Unds of

,,.,F,ANOY SHOW BILLS
-.KrUTaum^companies, and have on hand a large and nil^dtd

~.'Vi '.Msortmenl of large and small
Trr-rr

'•'}'[),: "-yioo}} COTS .
••

.flant^fOVOlnmises, Uensgerlos, Ethiopian

; aitB. UaglslBns, Ac, io., which oaa bo printed In on*
. .«ucn;,t«.^t onstome^.

.

.y.. JmA^fpcigUra^Dlred onaBwoA^^^ :

'

.

'

\ '.fSlMiif addresied id "OLABBY. ft hwtt.t.ct" Qaoon^Priiit.

Tttl^ wfll be frttmptly attended to. . .»

rWftvitmvoTLvrKJi thevatrr,

rvV-Wii^Vrt^ J-
J-.B. tfOdTH,' BlageM»iuitt.'<:

;J,fcBOHlItW, ttnalcnlDlrtolor.. . <
'-

0 ........TflBBtAE COWPANY OF. OAiJEOBHIA. ^

>'. K. raois OF inxisaioH. .
.. ... .r ,

-..

Qlnila, ,.,..„..... . . .'. .tl
I
Orohostra Seats.

jvsi. ..'..80 cb
I
Second Olrds.'.

at--. ,.- p.-.fi- ,-
.
. Pri»»to Boies,.. :»S.«nd»10...

^BoiOaoaopenficom lOA. ILtolP. U. Seals Beonnd 'tlina
BlnadTnnee.. .... ...,<
'. B. Stare Tfsltlng OaUforola shonld remember that lir. Ua-

oIra.lS;aliio proprietor of the Varieties and Hayes' ParX Ban
nnclsooi thoUetniKiUtsn.Thoatro, Saonme>ito?aaa Theatm
t i05yrrme;andBt<iSt<^^^ .. T "lO^

a-

.»0U

JCAIV TBBATRB,
. . .l.l'fliN FBAH0I8C0, OALIPOBNIA;- ;

'

,

':

.: ,'i,".'W.'H.'XEiaHT0N,',: .'.:,:,'.BdU Leased audliujim
; -'••/BHBEIDAN OOEBYN,.. .-.'.•.Aotlng MtouS:

' >Siepnbllo are respeotfDlly Informed that tUa beMffiU
^diliM^beanopianedwlth.tho",;

,

;^v•••.-•^.••v•OBEATB8^C0^Et[NATIOH0p•
''

J,
• r: :

, " 'OPERATio AND dbaSatio talhnt ,

.Jmraonoantrtted in any Theatre In this State, tnolndlhs'
"

J! aaa W. H: LEIOBTON, . UIS3 LlZZn PAlgm
;«:^84nnde», -

. K'ne-BihwarQle,
'

."J^-i^KowtTij, -: ' lta.Bntrill,•
,.,.:^ .iUlaa J. Land, Btia. 0. EL

Ht. A. B. Phelps, -•.
' FttoltMaw,"-

..'phaWood. .. ,B.W.Letoh, . . ,
;.• DiO. Andetion,'-. •

' Ei'N. Thayer^
•

. O, tLooke, , .

' • XXLiOraTeet
Sohtanbrtadler, ' Olg.'Boiioor««l,

. OEOEIIB AND OnOHEBTBA. * '

. ^. ting- 'California shonld Tialt this imlflnlllbent ft*'

;^fe.?'2ffi-''S2!S8'8'",{L"''»*''"»' salt l^jByiW the Uw;
-*nJDd'ttW.«Qniino^ Theatre.' The Haaoaem^i of tusmiln htWalw tht 'oontrol of the vrihiUnSl Tbii^S«?S?^£^

- - 4moiig the dUttngnlahlne featnres of the BIng ate flia Moea-
tHan'teab-andSoinenietadr. .

HABIBB ROBERT BTIORNEY,
The acknowlritged champion of the arena, and poeitlTolywlthont
a rttal ln Sp,'!jfiS^jig

^][^j^jg
;^|^.^,y}ji^g^ coantni ..

The faaelnatlnii, Rracoful andaetdnhdlng Eanesfilennai
L'£OEBLI£ FEEILEUa&rA LEAP USB,...............

, By'iUlociisIIo; i

.'
- .-

:n« qp^todliUy tralned'imported ARABIAir BOBBB
•.• . .. ABDALLAH: '

.

• The OOMIO-UULES^U OBOW and DAN TnOEEB:
Three Clonal—W. KENNEDY, O. DiUOTT, L.' N. BTIBEB.

Ths HIppozooiomadon, preceded by the Agwit, twenty days in
advance, will exhibit In the foUgwIng places dorlnji tha'months
of ATTBD'iT ahd BEPTZUBEB, tU:-

»» ranins

A'bany, Aabnio.
' B

BaUTla, Baa.
Brawarton, Ballalaa'Apa,

Oanandelgn^ Gorikod, '

Cooperstown. . "
•
'•*.•

. jy .
• .. "i

•

OansrHIa,. •
- r: .

.
Sropiletor. : '

'

COOL "WHrrO..'. . . . . . v;V. ; . Slaga Uaaager.
; OBANS BEOPEHINa ^ -

• . r- of . '.j'V :

' M WOOD'S .MINSTBBLB,
HONDAT EVENING, JULY Tth, 166),

'

ne tnbUo ara'respeotfully Informed that tUs
UAGNIFIOBNI TSHPLB OF IHN.sTRIOSY

open as abova, when the 'following wall-known arUala wl)l

baTs the honor of appearing In their
UNIQUE ASp OBIOINAL ENTEBTATNMENTi

EPH BORN.'^ -
t'.

FBANE BBOWEB;
HENBY PEROT,
J. W. .HILTON,
S. BBAflAH,
MAST, BDDT,

OHABLEY FOX,
.* BAFFAELB ABECCO,
QDBTAVB BIDAUl.
0. HABCOUBT,.

.J. BRAHAM.
'COOL .WHITE,^ , ,

And a number of other dlsttngolshad srtlsta.

For partltolare, see fatore AdrutlseipeDla ahd Progmomee.
Adinm«n to IJroas Cirolb andArqost,' TnentTrflTeoents.
NOnOE.—A epadons Galloiy hall been oreoted for the aooom-

niodatlMtif respectable ('o|lfre4Ferson4.tha entranoo to wMoh
isonOrosby'strsst. Admlaslon, 21 centSr
DooisopenatT. Oommence at So'olock.' " It.

BPH HOHN.'8 CARDTUTHaPVBMO.—My ttlonda

and the pn^lAgeneral, era r«sp«o(tolly Infbrmed that on and
attar Uooday na«ti Jol^th, 1 6an b« found at Wood's ^Inatrel
Hall, ni Broadway, opposite the Bt. Nicholas HoUL

mt] :
Bespoctfdliy Yonra, ' BPH HOBN.

FIaViO.I'OH 'BI and SINQ'iNQtU.An entirely new
method of tuition, by HBS.'PAIOE,)iu nowprored its superior-
ity OTer'sUothOB, and all onlslde 'oavU, To thd bDplu,it is

literally, "the labor of years locompUahsd In weeks. 9 Sing
Street, Hew York^v ' '

; . [1J-11»

PBINCE OF "WALES THBATRk, .

LIVBBPOOIs ENOLAMS.
Thls.toulyelefiantandTarybaantUlil'thea&alakept open dar-

ing the whoja of the year.

. , AMEEIOAM BTAB8,
of acknowledge)! poaltlon and talent negotbted with, tot long or
ihortangagtoienCs. as mntnalviteTCsIa may reqnlie.

JSSnUi ALEX. .BENDBBSOW.'
- Sole Lessee and Piojiietor.

TUB UNUNPARBIL" SRAUATiq.ABelOGIAITON,mee<a
erery Thursday evening at No, T6.'Varlok stiraeL AU odnunnnl-
oatlonsahooUbeaddfeasedtoUlSth ATanoe. '

4Mm . , H. BOU^B. Preddent

HOLUDAT 8TRBHT THBATRB, BALTIUOBB,
FOBD'S ATHENEUH, WASHIMaTON.

These two aktablishmenls wU be. dosed for a tew weeka. fho'
July the 1st—to open eariy the ensuing season; with flin'nUss
oompanlesi and a series of atttacttTS Stars, '

: ParUee deelrlng engagements Ml address ths vnderstgned,
wt(himt the usual enclosure of a stamp. If their asrTioes oan be
made available; their letters will be immediately.replied to. An
omission to do (his, 'will indicate -ttielr servloes.are eonrteq,nily

deolined.

EHIher establishment may be rented In the interliq^ IbrOdn-
oerts,eta - Andreas .JNO. T, FOBO, ,,

'

U-at« . Honiday Street Th^tra,Baltlmora.

PARTICULAR NUTIGB: ^
• ^. • • W. H. DOHAlDBONi- —y.

S??'^!^.J?3.L^^»*.^."™»'«. la about^iE3dng on a toS
through the Western States',

- ManagMB and otheta deeirona of teonrlng his serTice8.*win

H.Y.Olty. HABRY OaBKBTrAgenlfor _~ -

wrS.XOKALDSQN.
Ijj^Xi^^"^ - -•

Bnfliilo,

BlTighanitqp,

.

Oyde,
CkaenoTlai.' -

Hmira,

'

. '•.
J iF

'.!}' . "'Fulton. .

'•'

'..- .... ;.^G .

!''. ' . '<
'''*

.' ' ^T'*' ' .' .:

;.
•
-"'•;

,
',\BS6iiijti^^^ .Hariia,'^' ' Bi^^',.

'-:v^v.:':;'^^;^'ii'^?^i»w«t'.'- '

•

':'

o .(._,, J..' ;; '-'- . '",' 'iH'. '
''' -, "'"''-

>
'

-

•

,
..'. Klnmtoa. . --..VK-

'

L.;. ;V., 1..'.-. 1.'.,:.'
> ! :t ;. ''.:; '. .

'
:^,;>:;^;I«(*pl»^^-^^l^la, httaj.'-'-'^

,. 'i'.';'-.>.'".'." 'V'
.' M- .

' •

..

' 'iKsdlna; :' .
":

. Honnt Morris, VOmlK .
.

- ., ,Mo«j«ri]l8, i'Middlofown: ..*

..V'O-,.-
"" .' N • ... '.. .. .. :

Mtagara Falls;: KswbanAu
'

' '. ;.,.' • '•.:'•;•;.' . o '
:

•. .:".>• • -

,'...-'',•'.'.' Owego. "" ' .

..
'..

.
-> • ...'.•'..' . -p ;.

'. '. . - .

'^tlBijn,\ - Tlmayfo, -. Fortsge;'
, PDnglia|MQalo.

'
v.****""*

;
pi^oIdBpriBBS,'

.

'

•
• .

Bprtogs, .

ilalwt)>e'oon.trolottheprin()lpaITheiSoirla/.l£
wlSaonunento; ., . .

.
— •

''^ jnf v

, i£ij"^^'-'* THB ABOVE. THEATRE IB HOW OPEN. '
.

^ ' <

_ 9«»*<>n wiU open on or sbti|it ths iliat of September.
.^^,Xiinto^d_aontlom«n .'Wishing esgagmonts wiUditool to tha
•
jBIMW4gh;Th8atrB early asposslblo.. 'Stars win -flndll to Itaslr

. . a«Vaht<es;io arrange for time.' Llbotal terms olTered. '
. .

lWf;0; i "Wtt HEHDEHSON^^ •

PIMBId'MALIi, PUUQHKBBPBIB.
- ;-.,Jb|a.;atll,jwUohls eapablsof holding. abovt lMO, la hand-
(tt9^jpll|Ued,^th^mfpm seats, and evorything in lint
IS^.fll^itiiiffi? *i<i^ let fbr Concerts, Lectures, or any anior-

••iMSmMWfi^t^^ nEN.BY,PINE;-. .. .Mr «0.^1»>»i>shinglijn street, Ponghk^epal^ if. T.

i'^.-
•h'Ajtedby'Ut'l

I
meinta tod f

,;»ftWIH, Inform m'cmbort of 0.6 ,dra.

f,tf°f<i^Wii lost Ij'e hsi^tnbUshed
" iS^u ,tp nogDtin,t$ Wigag*
liar bbernbfcjSorttlbltfg to -thiTm*

Botaoharla,'

WBTerly,',

Schenectady,
. BAngerttes. '.

^^^ne, 'Trey,

.' .VolatlBi 'r'/
:

'...
.,. .,'.

-Tfhllney'sPplnt,

"

:ilAMFORj><8 OPXiaA; TROIIPB8.
,

^. iiiC^iii.?™ ™0 OOMPAITCEB OOMBIHHI). ,
• BAOTOp'fl PHTT,ADTII,PmA OPERA HOUag QOMPAHy) ;

I.^^Si:??;. *S "^*'"*W''< Pt<rform ng the past week itHasWn,;AnentOTO;B^^^ Lebanbq. and flarrSbSS'

P^buSPo'XS;^!'*' -"'^*'*^^ entertSSmeil. In

' ^^'^ fiAMUHL fl.'6il!nroBD, Froprlslor:

has boon ncootded to and adkaoWledgedb?a?^ ' '
"

. .

.'WW B.;EH01JBur^lei3rM

BttiirBRY THDATRB'AND CONObiit HALL '

J. B.
.

• 5f»Pil«tor. JAMES RILEY, Htsgo MansserJENARD; .'.Mneldol DtrojiSr.^

'

-i -^^lj'
' ABMIflBlOH 10 AND 08 CENTB. -

UI8B BALLIE UABON.
•MIB8 LB0NOn.V, " .

THEODORE'THOMPSON:
JOHN BENABD. ' >

'L.';i)tnURGER,''.''
;B',.H,'.obLWN8;. J ;c.
' ^pidias ahd 'O'thtlcmon 4t lautiiii abllll

UISB LIZZIE DAVIS,
HISSJ'RANK OURISTO.
HERBrjBPRUNO, •. .

JOHHNT OAMPBECIl
j;-;coia,-- ~7v-'

lELL.

woniainJ2iS:fiSS^^§?W?'W»'W^ i
'O'Aficmon <tt inoiij'ibli»rbto^ ilwSi'seoi

TBBATRE ROYALj
. '

>. ''. •• •• .'MONTBEALi OANADAi
OTABS deamms of -vlaltlDg M'on'trea], can ai

8-8m : J. 'W. BUr Leasee.

, „'J«<lUTlM notbar tilta^'it WaDaok'rou.
minytBAlOnn.the Bhaa^.h^ bad amcfvitie ,»t
- iuavl)«fe«RiedbytefliMag:t4:t).ur>tUsa.,''Th]i^L

„ d(^ot)flss>faijriPMvpst,,tlnder.Mr^OolvU*ik

AiiiSiV ^iSaW?'-"'*'^ ^* it onoe .before, bnf

,

didMt.daWm, whereupon tb9 ladj jMoame •Vlndlspos«A>>
thsi^ftinaeJdlSot hsnds. HpTf.MIss MMTls^a*"-'
and'tlif:MyjDiade"|ier,eoeond appttranco beforaaH('
to<"«hSft.«l»«a h*r ratnm fr^m.Enrope, bn.^nrsdayt
Jdna^WfBff.flha'waa' Wanbly greeted by a very good £«•

Drinanee otthe dlfflAnlt.oharaoter of Medea elldltlDAv

,

M appUuaa. '^We»honldhhVethbnght,lnvI«wonitt
;P«n| sevtta Indlndtltlpn.V that sditis eharaoter teqnlrinii
exl»endltai«;pf. pbjfslcal torse would havo.boen prefettbS
aotienneo4tfM7.1n tt>oj)erionatloh of the ohoraoter of u
ohlan Borcer^, is a SBrere ordeal' for a oonvalesoent t
tbim'gb,'. Miss. ProTost has A sweet syr^ voice, hsr rati,
ttoellent; aad,ahe onqoostlonablypoasessoa oonsid'enblii
JpdMr^ butwemiittoonfes* tbatwa prefer to 'seeher inMM where her Tery natnnl rondittons of the same aflai„
better bpportunlties of beln'g gonendly appreolatod than la
great sensation ! Animas like Medea or Comille, . She vaa

H]y
oaUed.>Vef6re the' curtain: and tho.last time, aflS

of the play, she "renurked, in retomliis thanks tu\
reitepUon ehe had mat with, that shi hadbeon tosenlih

her natlTs dty—Hew . York-^lx yean, studying In Bnn
ibrpote being flnany to ostabllah herself among her tn
lome. In doing this, she took occasion to award hei'k
thanka to heV fHende fkr awny, tod hoped that her ej...

C«e In her native city wottld ' bo as ' folly appreolatod u 1.,
been elsewhere. Uias Uary is a talented tod charmlngS

tress, and well merits a shaio of pabllopatronsge. ' ^"
On Monday, Tnesday, and Wednesday, June 3M, L..

SUIb, Mr. Beckett anpoarod as Folataif, at the Brooklyn A~
of Huslo. King Henry IVth was his first ploco, and the k-
Wlves Of Windsor his- eecond.' On' Monday night itralnel,'
the house 'was a poor one. On - Tuesday the samo bill wi^
sented, and a stlU poorer attendance waa the result; bdi^
Wednesday the lower port ofthe Aoadsmy was ordwdod, andtk
upper boxes well ilirod, the ondlonoo ' being apparently.tUb
gretiflsd with the performance, wbloh On tbu oocsslon wua^'
oeUent Ifaroughont, Mr. Hachett makes short pops, and it k
don't make much,' he don't lose.
Hiss Fanny Herring took a benefit at the Old Boweir onW

arthJnne. There are many tme things sold in Jest, end fltM?'
tSalr had been announood at "the greateet bill of thaseuoa,*
The Terlflcatlon was "imneBse." First oOme Hdme. Oeleslfi
"Julian, the Cabin Boy," for the first tlMe at this house. W
a show,er of bouquets to, and a sploey lUtle epeech from,'Ua
Fanny. Thbn, the third aotot "Bonieo and Juliet" Then,^
Brougham's "Pooohontaa." (IThowt twenty mlnntespastelnei)
Then, John Senla's performanco on "the Bneslon piano." '"'-

"The SaTage and the Ualden," inoludlng the Highland FUsg
,Fanny Herring, and a War Dance by Horn ChapmuL Thoi^
'oTertuie by the orchestra, Introducing "Richard Il£ on Eo.^
back," and herein the Blobojd of York and the Henry of BL.
mond hacked and hewed oach otber, bymeaneof thotwoeomM-
men getting on a couple ofbasket horses. This van rich, andUr
"boya" seomod to wish them to keep "doing it more" nntU'W:
nilddleofnextweok. Many of the "old foue" now left, fast"w^
sideratlonsof duty"keptosatonrT>ost,Blthoagh th^ andJaiq
was packed like so many "berrlnga.^' To bosnre, the'VenUliUoi'
was admirable, but there was no air ouisldo. Then osime theig'
act of "Tha Felon's Dream," with the indomitable Fanny taW
Sheppatd. Thlawas a "high old time," indeed; andweareaoii»'
what trodbled with consolontlons somples. about ploolng on'titt,^

ord what time We got home on Saturday 'morning. ' '
' ";

The influential; oltltena of Brooklyn hsTe deemed it snlltlili'

that the close of the dnmatlo season In that olty should k^'

marked by k fitting trlbnto frcm'her townsmen to the "genlni'
and worth" of'Ulsa Bateman; eo they will glTs her a benefit os'
Tuesday eVaning; Jnly Int. Bully for the "influential cititen;*'
but wf hope they will come up to the soratch, like all inflieiul '

oltlzene toould"do,and give the young lady a "sorouger." Bum'
of our.infinantial ohaps are rery dlppery ousses, and If Itt'

(Hbnds of Miss Bateman don't work allttle'thsmselias, thatai.'

tlmtfnlsl'won't be much. ''
-'

The Ilorenoes find it np-Ull work at Wallaek'a how tluaba
The Herald nan says "Mr. Florence's portroltnires ol Irish chs^..

acter has deserredfr won applause enough to satisfy the anU.'
tlonof any artist,'* ThatmaybeaU very true, bat' Billy is atl

playing altogether for applauie; he's "on the bake, yon lee,*;

and Just now he is oiaking out
Nixon, with his Cremome, ought to do better than the Ihei.'

tree, and we gnees he does, but Uie place should bs bfisayi fdl'
at ths prices, to pay, 'which it Is not, however. Hehadlwd.of
three good tarns lost week, and two or three bod ones. "OwUi
to the high price of proTislona" at the Cremome. tho feaqaenv
era don't partake «f many refreshments. *

Tho iht people ate stUlat the Uuecnm. Wa pity such mmst-
tains of flesh in worm weather. How Bamum's two must haTi\
suffered slnoe they took up thelrquartera there!
.

. Adah Isaaotf Menken closed
, herengagement at theNow Bow-

ery onJhe'3S(b, aift obe comes cut of the ordeal with a' balance .

in hsaiavor.' u foot, Adah ha) dons a -pretty good, bnslneis.

Had Ubeim.6therwlse, she wonU.notli^tTe camalned beyond the ;'

TOTHE PROFKasiON—OAPT. J. B.'SMITH, wiB opefi
'hls Theatre, Albany, N. Y., Ja;ie 36th, 1862. 'AU persons wisblnff
angngemeuts wiU apply immediately. P. 8. Please state lowes

;

terms.' .. . .

'^AlSrACTMEsSr^hraS^
tlon, wlshea to obtain an engagement as Iscdlng Old Woman, etc
Address ACTBESS,,oare ofNew Yobs CuoTEB. la'
'"y"'^^'''''^^^

CraV^SUMMAIVTs
^

.
' Moin>aT, Juno 30, '03.

' The month 'dosos heavily, with .prospects anylhing but flatter.

Inf. Daring the past week, but row places" of toinsoment .baTe
done much baelness; and this weik, according to present indlco.
Hons, Btin less will be done. The .month of Jnly Is always nnfo-
Torable for Indoor rccreatloos, owing, to a'certain extent, to the
heat; and also to the absence of many of our "resident popula-
tion." To bo sure, the sbsebtoes willnct be very large Utls year,
and watering places will suffer in consequence, but stlli quite a
noffltMir of tno people wlU betake tbemselTes to leas lOeblonable
places, saoh as' country boarding houses, "vijlags hotels," and
moontoin retreats. Tboatros cannot prosper in hot weather,
that's certain.

. Foople don^t care to be broiled in theatres and
suoh places when they ban keep cobofortable out of doon, or In
thal^ own homos. It uioms a sort of folly to keep cur theatres
opan during Joly, and . yet this year we actually find all our
thoatros In fall blast, and managers ondoaToring to oonvinco
themselves that thoy are .making money, while tho people who
BWelter In them bibor under the delusion that thoy are eqjoying
themselves, n^elr ei^oyment is something like the "pleasnre"
eiporionoed by our army before Riohmood. A tow days since
we wero conversing with a returned wounded volunteer, when a
flrlond came up, and elapplng th'o .soldlernpon tho back, ex-
dalmed, "Why, hollo, BlU, when did yoc git .back?' How did
you enjoy youreolf7" ''Oh I bully," eolcVtho soldier. And. Just
such Is the OAloy^ent of tho luil.itita ut a.thestro In July.
Anderson, wltti,all hie pretty womoD, and tbolr well-dovelo pcd

busts, and "aymmetrlcol legs," couldn't make bis iiow burlesque
take OS long as bo had anticipated. Iho.oponlog week was good;
but after that, logs and ovorytbing else failed t* fill tho houso,
end last week bcncflts.woro "on," and euoh things are always a
bad sign; you hno'tb On the 28tb, tbo burlesque was performed
fdr the last time, tie occasion being the benefit of uTss Emily
Thome, whose "superb indbortlQia." and "lovely limbs,v have
.excited so muoh admiranon. 'WliBtehaU w^Jook upon' tho like

again) Ah I Thls'wuok.BobBoyli to'bo produced, with Pro-
fesaor Andoiaon as tho Mc&regbr. Ontsldo of his sleight ofband
business; the Professor ls>of po seoount. Ho makes a.very bod
iaelor, and wo have oftentimes wondered that he appears, beosuso
hs must oertAlniy bs awaro that he cannot enact a oramatio part.
Has the nun wUh the big ir'oiidB run out, 6^ "has ho dlsoovorod
that such a dodge oan be Diayed but onoe 7. :'

.

Among the possebiors That left Boston forUvorpooI on the
2(th, was Mrs. Lotty Hough'. . Lottyla.a pretty" good ogg, and'we
ahaU 1)0 surprised ifw'd do not hearfikvorablo reports of herttom
theothorelde. "

'

Moggie Mltohell'ls ruiming her "Orickot" Into the nonnd, tod
herselt withit, wofear. Variety Is what wo need in {he atinimor
eoson. Tho empty benohes at Laura Eeone's Theatreshould bo
hint enough for Miss MitoheU to give 'UB something in place of
"Fanohon." Haa'aho'notblngolsorretbtooirerasT If not, the
probability is that her' first managerial exporieniie wlU not tend
to pliue her very high in .publlo esUmdtion. Miss mtobell and
herFanohon ^rerowoU reoolvedat first, but as we haVe.ha^ enough
of the latter. It should bo withdrawn, 'The longer a won-out
piece Is kept before tbo publlo, the worse It ^leeomos for the noxt
prOduotlon. This hint sboidd.not bel6st:njponthof'yonthfal
niahagor," '".•'.'.
JusUc^Bamardhos deoldod thatlogorla Hel beer, and so ths

beverage oan be sold os nausl at our plocos of publlo rosort,
without a violation of tho Conoert Saloon Bill. Now, wo are
onpoaedto Iholaw, Andsboald bo glad to see it ropealod; bilt as
Itlsalaw, let'ltborospcctod. Ifleger beer Is not boor, then
ale, porter, bnmdy, etc., oro notwhst their i)ames indloate. Wo
think this "dodUlon" is Intended to catch the German vote next
tUl, Wo ^0 against this sort of thing. ' It Is playing Into tbo
Jitods of' tbo Dutch, and giving thorn a mobop'oly,- to th<> nlaulfost

lAlory of other olaSBOS. Tbere'n onothei' nigger' in tho^fenoo,
sure, and' this logor boor decision is intondod to draw him out.
YtfilAuelfitliip'tBO, . 1,,, .

We'To got another foU-flodgcd wintrd among ns. Bo's not
only a Trizard;but tho' "Prince' of Wltazds,"and bis bamols
''Napoleon." He-has suddenly burst lipoa as,- (md snnoiknoes

much ouHohlty,to's66.the ono as tho othir, ire pfasniUA and thaf
vriU iiot be ttuohAt thla "lnUem6^ i^JT^^,

first week.' Her Vtoeppafcnslncas helped her along anmliij(lT.'

r Brytola' Minstrels wlU leavs us.fOrafewweekawblls;
their ' stsge Is .belbg' enlarged, end -some-, other. :ImptorameiiU -

"madtflntnelr hsn. They bayeostroAg'company now^ond-It If,

probable tbatthey will visit.son& ^f the New F."flV"'< Slates
whllo their haU is beins renovated.. They taaVa baoTiiTnoMauo..
oeasfnl year of it, the.bagt. probably, slnco they tookTHJiiiiaailHi

'

-of the: place. ~ Strange, Isn'tft, oonaldering the War. '

. . 1

;
By reference to an advsrttsemont In tills department; manigan

:

'wUl perceive that to experienced actross.wlsboa on aagagemeiit -

in old-lady bla.< . ^
Mr. and Miss Blchings oontlnne .to .muslosBy and dramoi^'

colly lUumlnote Nlblo's Oarden. Potent are their powers, osd
agreeable are their victories. Tbot little "enchantress," His
Caroline Blohlngs, "carries" us oi^roin sttrMtion to attiaeUon, -

and here now we have the twelfth weelcof her fascinating m..
gogcment, with "a little more of the samo sort," in tho shape ol
"The Notional Guard."

. Itwouldbeof no use anybody trying to

put the publlo On their guard agalnot going to sos "Carrie is
'

"The Notional Guard," because eycrybody le aurfflo go, and see

:

how those trulv great artists illustrate Uie poetry of pstrioUi;
noUonsUfy. The performances this week ore a fOU JueUflcalloa'
of the unprecedentad snccesB with which Mr. and Miss RIcbings

:

have been welcomed by oU clasaes this season, and the formeri;
energy and porseyeronce In producing novelty upon novelty. Is

now resplng its reirafd. As on ogioeabls indlooUon of summtr,
a boUst, with flrstdoss porformera. Is now added as a separate
portion of the programme. And, as In harmony, with the polrl-

.

otlo sentiments reourring near our nsUonal onnlvereary, a grand -

patriotic aUeoory is exhibited In soverol sublime tableaux, among
wbloh Mr. Rfcblnga peraonktes a.tnily wondsrfdl portiilture^
George Washington—and Ulss Rlohtngs glvss us an Inspired and'
Inspiring Goddess of Liberty, singlog "The Star-Spongled Ban- i

ner,".and with 4 fUU opera chorus. Really, Mr, and ifiss Bleb-

1

ings are stars who holp others, to ehlns. They are preporingi
another attraction, caUod "Qtsello, or the Night Dancers," ta
the coming week, . ..

-
-

The Old Bowpry opens the week with "Damlsy, King of Scot-

'

fe?.*'u ,*?J"°,''J°' 1' «»» Harry Dornloy.and Mary
,MltcheU tbo Lady. Marnaret Clyde. The aflorpieca Is "The .

Spirit of Jack Bheppard,." origiDidiy . produced lost Saturday

-

evening. This sfl'alrlias a strong tloge of tho sup8rni^a];'ud '

bss been compoundsd fironi. tbo 'mental orurlblo oWobn F.-
Foole.

.
It lea sensational revivification of Jook Sheppard, from -

the position where othor oathora nsnolly leave the captivating -

onlprit. ..There la a.foir shore, of St. Giles's flash, and some of
the ..modern

, spiritualism dootrlnes, prot^ woU woven In and ^

worked over, tbo dramoUo roeulls being wsU given lo the ortho-

'

dox powory "light of other dAya," - Of course Fanny Herring has .

topersonate the.double Identlfleotlon of tbs hero, and a K. Fox, -

? r '^SJ'"'''^' PBriorms a similar feat In aplritoal doubling.':

J. J. Prior mokes s rouslliB Jonsthan'Wlld,-and Harrv Ohasman

:

16 amuslcol £1(^ Dow. . I

Woodrs Now Holl, Broadwoy,'as wo have provlonslyblnted;:
Booms likely to becomo one of thenost bright nnd 'flourlshlni;'

Elaces on our brilliant principal thcrougbforo, As everybody
'

nows-wbero the Bt Nicholas Hotel etoids, everybody, -with wUk'.'
or family, wlU bo sure to find out where Wood's MlnBlrels can bs:
found, eioctly oppcsite. : By tha way, toy donbt as to tho where-
abouls ofEph, Horn can bo sottlcd at onoe, after onco Joining in'

'

.the grand onome of laughter that Is always sure to bo going on at
1

'

Wood's Now UoU. We soy "olmcst," bcoause.tho company have .
-

somo sweetly eontlmental slngcrB (boo advcrtUemontln thisia-
sue) who can dollght on oadlcnco "^m grove to gay" or "tothot,-, .

way," This oharmll% place of fluhlonablo resort Is not likely io'^
'

bs ready for the glorious FourtU; 'hut, noxt Saturday, If the '

weather Is lklr,'tho ma^ haU will bo thrown open to the inspoo-
tioni of tho publlo; and, on,the.Tth, regular bls.~wlU commense.

'

Cool 'While being maiiager, md' the publlo welfare having been
oorefoliy studied by.tbo spirited proprietor, wo may know that

:

the andlonoes win find this plooe conveniently "cool," todu'
refi-eslilng OS a ramble in tho "woods."
Messia..John Brldgman and Eaxry Oonningham ioko a benoflt'

'

at the Old Bowery on tho ;th of July. '

^
• '

i

Messrs. Antolne imd Jerome navel are expected toi.ahlve ot
'

this port next OptobAr, with a trou^ of tantomimlsts they bare
trained In France. - - '•

. Herrmonn Is'sald to lj* leaving for EaroneV The Ur li some-
what sulphunr; ,

Miss Jtoe Coombs Is likely to anpeat at one of onr Hew-York
'

hj>^^^before oommonclng her foilehgigemtots at Phlhido^hla

»* w^i'/W'ii TJ^'J' »4»iva a ooidpuinentaiy tesUmonlil .

at Wallaotfs old theatre,(now Oljinplo) oitbs JdJuIy. and give
hCT performonde as thafisrolne'ftt mBotJm tod Jallsl" -

'

Mrs. Mogulra wtums to OoUfomla por- steamer North Biar.
ftom this port forAsplnwalLiDn theUt July/ Mr. Msgnlreisa
lucky man, - '.

-
.

Seo Mrs, Paige's (lono advtMlsemeiit liithlaiiaaa.' . ,
'

.''

atwJfi'^"?"'* "rf'SS^UolU? Weiilerb,.ttt'.^9 HoinW
AUionreum, TjMlon, Is sold to , ^Sta boon profitable^ Her
play of Eist Lnxm was played tAi wook. ,Her ansogcfflast

'

o^osMon tho ajlib iut, todShWMtod w^1?y 4
Mfnkon. A BON^ IpcUJaVdIpW'tx'aveBUe, oaUed th»i, ,

vPfe
Show, or the- anal BhVinan .OjilwfiltM,'; written Hi^/

'jj'"! oBsmborof.tho oompanSi.^a^^^ prodacod at lhB
.ostrtUshmont. Thd author 'appaara _

SK^i^' '.'8enl4«a," *rltos As foirow8,'on ths.Mth JifflO!

"

The mb .'Bletets hkYo bebn .dtawln* rlnj WtvlidniiM do»-
!«« IJw,tM».'W»ek..»i;*h*Aet Lime' tBeStpSTand 'wlU V>



2f"to»OTto'» olDM It the Btioil^Bil I<.doubt whathei

SiTttStrei In toBcomitiy li»T* been more.reooMsfal dorlDg

SJZSaloMUioftlniBriaoo tho ww beaan. To boBore there

"iXone^finSe now oiK«i.liero,.bnt^. counter tttnoUona

«e been ettong, »t lOK prloe«,iK) It elmoet looms ( wonia the

^vS^'a^tB. oSSlaSnTrt Central Olty, Ool«r»d6, Uteiy loft

. riiiiB with Bome new reomlla for those OTetlan^. roilons,

Me«Bi»..8eld6n «n4 W. Irwin, with Mdmes. Wujs Bain-

JittFloreiico Ball, and M'UeMBrloUo. •

"Stam Wwcausr, flaaii., "Toby Twlnklo" thus i«t«t. on «ie

•M^rTnii-—"NarT a ehow" for die pa«t two wfieks—nolhlng bat

IS -Ajd. rain. Tcnlght J. a Myors cpone the, tboatro for «
?¥^Ir..'..^t, •' with Harry Langdon as a "star.'' , Ha will ap.

mW Y O RK OX li'F P E R . d5

I as JwhI^°rbyp«ml»»ion of his Mend.'BdwJn ForreBt, Eaa.)

SSi. Xonrcorrospondent will endeavor to "ace it," In hopM
, >„jjns some roBomblanco to onr "fdondEdwln';... . , .Honday,

LtT'lIllos and bis Uan" are annonnc<ld. to appear. They
^htt6draw,.....ClhaTloy WUUnsonand UlBS.Estber Homon
iShan engaged In an entirely new and npT^l "Drawing Boom
"liJtalnment," which they will soon produca/ I Tentnra to

iiedlct for

sd popi
'"

a completo success, ss tbd aiUsls. are.wall known
' ougnout the Eaetom Statts.

The JesBaUonal play of the "TbVoe Past MenV baa been pra-

\<!m it Ford'a Athon i nm, WashlngtoD, under the unmedlale

[Mrrlslon of Mr. English, tho nnthor, with now scenery by Joe

b^ar denloting many of the prominent buildings and notablU-

[5 of that olty. The "Fast lion" will noit visit BalUmoro, Mr.

ih havloR pnt the piece In rohearaal at the Holllday.

[ht fc O'Haro's Dranatio Company koep in theh: "portable!'

Hla Bteamboat along the Etle Canal. They were at Illon on the

and are now. at Oswego. Miss Delia Wright and Ceorge

'Bararemaln as the prlnoli^al attractions. .' >

UUBger Ton Hampton is winding up bis ladt weeh of the sea-

^oln good style, at Springfield, Mass. Bat, how long ••Tta

1Mb In a Bar Boom" may butt, depends npoa the gods.

With such a &Torabla coQtimotlon as la created by 0. W. Cenl'

ock and B B. Uaglnto. wo need not wonder that the Boyal Ly>

nmu Itoronto, his goov timrsi The week commencing June

Id. brooght oat the foa^act version of "The 'Merchant of

anloo.'" Ccoldock was the Sbylook, naglnleytSo Launcelot

cbbo, and the company gonerally filled arery falrcast, Mona-

er LInloD belBR the Old Gobho. On tho same night, Mr. 0.

ATcday made a tolerably fair first appearance, having been oast

jT arsUano. . As the afterpiece was "Tho Dnmb Belle," of

dims B. B, H6slnloy>was the O'Smlrk. Mr. Coaldoek'a play of

The Jew of Frankfort" is tho next novelty. .

'

BJi. looks bright at Troy'. Miss Alice £lnolde opens at the

gdpbl on thp Bfith Jnhe, as Yolsha, In "The filava Qneen."

On Claolde's recent ben. at the Albany Oayety, gave her an oi^

ertunlty for coming out in the "DevlUib Qood Joke," as an
n«ipleoe to "The Dnchess of Malfi." Is this, attar-pleoe she

gmeaonas Mlchns, tho Devil; Blp SeDecs-. Udlle. Oonpdonx;
Bd Otpt.' Fondre: thus playing the Devil for one night only, as-

lited 'by the I>adovio ot E- w.'I«tagTlstae, and . the Gyothen of

Attle Sowland. • _ •,

'
• •

The Philadelphia theatna artf fiol'volng much. Cbanoan is

yll at the Aiib, and Miss Jolla Daly at the'Walnut
Uantgor J. W. Lanergan Is bow in the foorth week of hh

niBunsr soason at SL John, N. B, and is doing well among the
Sloenosei.

>'

Adah Isaaca Menken commences . the present week at the
lODird, Boston, and we "sorter kinder gnesa" that Adah win
indnoe a dashing effect i)pon oar Eastehi Uenda.-' .^
At the Metropolitan, Detroit, 'biz. has been tolerabljBair the

lilt week, but notso good as at the conunencemehtqir tSeseasor.'
At the Howard, Boston, W.'W. Pratt's burleSqab 'The Dog
tow," seems to wag along menrlly. "The Wept of.Ihe .Wish-
}B-wlsh" Is the next nove%.
Hanager John Cheater opened the QaebeoThoatra on the SOIfa.

aiarlss Wheatleigh and BIrs. Marshall do the leading bit.

Wo now learn that Mrs. YJosepblne Parker] Bishop.was the
nsdeeeaiior of Miss MoUla Williams In sasUinlng tho p:jllnalpU

luraeter among "The Three Fast Men" fc^eny at .the Eolll-
uy-Street; Baltimore, and not MIse Luclllo Westain, as had been
Ibitod byB Baltimore correspondent '

, .

I

Cleveland, O., 'the news Is oheerlbg upon the whole view,
faniger Ellslcr has done a fall blc with "The Bed of Ice," ond
hb week he prodncoa "The Seven eistera." W. P. Sheldon
ndP- 1'- Kellor have now retired to their respectlvB wigwams,
pNot twenty miles bom Cleveland, to reomlt for the UIX season.

KKORO MIRSTRBIiST.
fioprei b Green's Burlesque OpeoraTronpe have had fine times,
'aocordlng to the cononrront tcsUmonT oionr nnmerons corre-
pCBrdents,) In Troy, Hadsbn, PlttsHeld, and Springfield; last
nek. Theyooaiminoe the present week at Bartrord, etaylns
ire days; 3d July, at New Haven; 3d, Norwich; 4th and 6th, Fall
liver. ' On the 7tb, onr Boston fi^en^s are to have' them at their
(rtr-attraotlve Mnaenm. •

' '

'

We learn that Wood's Minstrels are doing a vory.poor bnsinea
I the nestom New York towns. ' Several of their members have
itt, among whom is the violinist Mr: J: Eel^. Theirnnmber baa
lom twolve dtiii\dlad down to seven.' 'Whatls the natter, boys 7

That gay and talonted party of Ethiopian comedians, nsaally
nown Bs SaproE &.ar«oa'aBurle8qae Opoa TrOnpe, seem to
e winning goldeo opinions whomver Uiey go. We hear ot tbem
komtailoua places. "Watila BoBher," tor example, writes ns
bat—Dupies Qroen's mammothtroupe of nineteen porformers
bowed In Albany on the ^Oth and aistof Jnne. This'company
I one«f tho llneat travdtng. Their bnainesa has been over-
lowing, on their entire trip iTom Buffalo. : Tho first night In Al-
any, uey took In t376r the scoond, $iIO. Fiobably this Is a little

head of any troupe that has been here. Tho Morris Brothers
uy have oiccoded this amonnt, but it Is dlfflonlt to tell. Ainsley
iMtt makes a capital middle man. "The Sweep's BolTaln" was
eng very swoetly by Blr. V. 8. Sprung (late of Bowery Theatre,
I Louis). E. Green sings and warbles' an inimitable bird
olo, which is over aiuxiral The Sleigh Bell Polka waa never be^
V performed than by th.la superb troupe. Moator Kent is with
Ills company, and is • good wenidi^noer. Jimmy Clarke la in-

lined to be warlike onco in a while. What Is the matter, Jim-
ly t With enoh men as Charles Reynolds and Oool Onrcoss on
lis end, Doprez b Green "need not oare whetbin; sohool keeps
mot" Thoy open in Boston, with twehty-five'men, on the Tih
i July.

Ooonor's Negro Minstrels have mode' an engueifient. com-
unolng July 6, at Caius Hall, Brantfotd, 0. W. nie' troupe Is

gmposed of the Lowes Brother8,'irom' Dcliolt; Bob Miller, Jig
anoar and violinist; HeCoUum, tambouibiiet; Wnl. Brawniph,

Cincinnati, bones; G. Peatman, bsgjolst; . Jno. . Boan-
rce, lata ot Mompbls, comet player;' and several othbr'mloor
Ityois, among Whom arc BblbDs, Or^ew York, and • compara-
re stranger, named Cooks. Should thoy meet with suooes, they
01 engage the hall for a length of time, and' engage mortf per-
inners. ' "

ii-'
''

Harvey E. Johnson, on Bthloplan performer, wan-known In
blladolphla and Daltimoro, died in the <brm'er otiy on .the
3d nit, in tbo42dyoarof bla'age. HlstotaerOltOokplaoeonthe
Ith Inst, tram tho rssldenoe of his' islater,' in- Marriott stroet,
hJladelphla.
An observant corrospondent wrltoa .that:. Edly ^Leon's parlor
pora and burlesque EtUtoplan entertainment showed In Viw-
oft, B. I„ on {he IBth. Alberta Sa^hold u the planish and
lister Loon their prima.doons.
Sa&ford's Ulnatrula performed at 'varitfuatowns InPennsylvania
u( week, and are now In Plttaljiorgb.' Mr. Basford's ffrCcs
omprlso those-who performed at tho .PbQiidUphla and Harris-
org Opera Houses, and aro named AaYollowB.'—J. H. Balner,J.
mari, U. Dougherty,. Harry ,Lbb9H..0bnfad,'J. W. Oloiin,
tot.'Buch, Ai Voelden, J. Palmer, J. 'w.'Holden, Jasper Buss, J.
'anl. Young America, and 8. 8..'Banrord. Manager Bantbrd Is
nd of the pioneers In minstrel entertainments.

.

A 'towwooks since, in epeaklsg of Nogro Minstrelsy In PlltS'
onb, aoorrespondeat, "Now and .Then," alluded to tho gsnulno
aney havhig prlvilegea in that oity' not accorded to him iu
thu pLicos, anil assorted that ho was Invited to tbe first scat In
nutambUaootwhltepoople. Anoth'erooireepondont, "Ai^s,"
Nloa tjkUi dark Impooubmont, and puts thecaso in quiteanother
DMr. Ho says:—"I am nn attentive reador ot the Cunxn, and
peteon ve(y:wallknown to the^poHing fraternity of Plltabui^gb,
ad what I wish .to ssy is this: In irouP''lasue of Jnne'14th, I
oUccd an article wrllton. by yoae'.corToapondent in this city,
^ow and Then,' oobcoming .tho engagement hero of Hooley's
DDitrels at the theatco. In that atUole hO'saySivIt is bore (in
ittsborgU) be It remembered, that tho genubie darker Is Invited
> the^flrstseatln Bnossemblagoof whlte'peoplb.' This.Isay,
I awUtul fiilsohood, and ! defy any man to say he saw a lilgger
I the front Boat of a PlUsburgh assemblage of whites, In
'" oe to thomsolvos In tho third

formerlr tokearof ftom.Hr. Hetryraa&.lt not read ot In'tbe
papers.'' tTheiy stake agood^ start, have a tip-top drawind team
^r.taaiDfordr>wl|ig-rand we should not wonder Ifthey get«n-
oonragement onoagb to "keep moviti8"'as il pernanont ' inatlta-

aon.^Bomoteltbe.".? • .,. • ...

ManagstX. fi.
LeBt.wlU lend the ll^t of hlAoenaienaneerind

lilppon)ononadoti:'for, three''eibibillons,.on.thKfOn>th'of July,

at 'Ogdensburgb,;H.'Y. Bis party were 'vtar neoessfol lately at
Watertown.'andpother placea Ui Unit put of, ihe:0.tatei and we
have no doabt that next Friday will tie k' .'luoky.Frlday." all

around Ogdensbnrgb, on the Fonrth, Boys, look, ont fdr the atb-

leolymplmanthOBm, t ^ .- .
"

.. 'We have alroady conveyed tho combination psTty. of - Goodwin
Wilder, with Mrs. Dan BIce'e Great Bho*. to the 'lunplng otf

place," near .Calais, Me, Later advices enable , no .to. give their
route in the British Provinces. Leaving Calala'aftertheper.
formancos on thorFourlh, they "take"Bt. John, Mi B^ on the
etb, eth, and lOtb. ^oit to HalUhx, N. a,, stsylsg one i^eek
Next, to Quebec. .,: <:,

Frank Blvers and hla party were in Bt JobD,'H. B.^on^the
aithr on their return &'om a tourJu the Brltlab Pnivlnoea, ' .They
open at Banger, Me., en the Fonrth, . , ..,,. ..'

Boblnson's (not Boblnson .& Lake's) Circus are to hold forth
their droular biz. at Detroit on the i>d, ith, and'Eth July, h
Yon Ambnrgh's Menagerie Oompanywlll enliven Pittaburgh os

the 3d to the tth Joly lncliislve,'and'then .take the ptinolpal
towns in Ohio. .

. Goodwin ft Wllder'B CIrouH, with Mrs. Dan Bice's Olrens, ex*

eict to observe their original programme otparfamingatCiiaia,
e., on the Fourth.of Jnlr, and then making thatthe Jumping off

plsoe into (he BrWah Provinces, Mrs. Dan Bice. Mr. and Mrs.
Showles. tbe.Brothors Snow, Not Austin, Okas. Bhay; W. Barry,-
and the company. In general, are ilecldtdly popular. While at
Bkowegas, on the 20th June, Mr. Loekwood, one cftbe memberB,
so we are informed, treated "the multitude" to a Utile side show,
by way of Jumping off the covered brl^, over : the Edmebeo
BlveT, .lnto the raplde bcneatb, me "Uear. drop"'Wae abont
sixtyfeet and a purse of ten dollars was the stake. Ix>ckwood' per-
formed tSxo feat with ouoDmb.$r ooolneaa. Betting, rsn.rhlgh
agalnat him, and "conaideroblc" money changed undo some-
boW. ...However, the leap.Vaa Qnlr and. aquan eqpugh,' Ind
"ever;t>od7 aatlsfled.}' . '

Thaver, Noyes & Co.'s Olfcus Qonpany.arsfoUowloifthe sum*
mer faahlona in Canada, and Ihtend starling westward Itom
Elngstbn scon. . • :

L. B. Lent advertises .(lis cotaipBiitsto take a tonr ilfro^b
Oanada, atartina at Broekylllo, where they bangjout' on the 9d
of July, proceedlog westward, vlslUilg TcronUr, Htinlltont Brant-
ford, (Aug. t) and. London, elapplngw' thA lorgrii vlllsges be-
tween those dtlns. .„ . .

The B. Bands Circus spread out in Brantford.tflr.the 17th
JUne, witb.s^aomdwhat poor tomK>ut The tumbllngwaa quite
np to the nkorki but the riding not satisfactory, ; The company
lost aboutXtO by their show thero, # •

.,
•

' Bobinso'n Lske's Combined Circus tint }Sttl!lgetl» latelj>

madeagood hit In Bcanttord. Their, imagla^y hippopotamus
(which existed only on the posters) drjiwlng Immense crowds/
a^hougb a.very heavy rain poured down thrcngh^scliperfbrm-
anoe. Their company Is very well Bllod np. Tmm Brantford
tbey proceed to Hamlllon; thence- to Toronto.'i.ElDgstoD, and
BMckvUle. -. •

Gardner & Hemmlaga began last weak at Seranlon; Wh June
at Oarbondale; SEth, Eoncedalc; 2<th, Mount Pleasant; 17tb, Sus-
quohanna; iSOi, Montrose; and this week at Bnshville; let July,

Towandf ; Id, Troy; Sd, Blossborg; tth, Block Etonte and WU-
llamsport; and Ith. Jersey Shore. Jobn Foster and Ban Gard-
ner makaga fine "span" of clowns. Then the oompany have B.
EemminoB, Geo. Detious, 0. Fnrker,'the King Brothois, Madame
Ctanllle, W, Hill, Miss Eliza Gardner, H. Moreat Little Minnie,
Master Eddie, T. Swan, The UtUa Camllle, F. BUey, W. Qreen,-
Jl Patterson, and the "Great Dnknown*' leads a large troupe of
'Onilllaries. The party ha^e had a few blow downs, bat no knock
ddwns. The new canvas works like anMd glove.

leabo, tbe nlge have a lltt)o f\f
er. and In nearly all burpublTcbatla there Is a gallery in tho
wk part 6f the hall where Sambo la etowod. If there is'no
aierj thoy t^e ^ baok seat any way. I have yet to sec tho first
ttkot in the ftx)nt seat, or any *boro near the ihint seat (wlth-
it there was a very ellm audience) ofan assomblBgo of whlto in
ds or anr other olty. As for tho roUwoy care, there Is Only one
imjiany hi the olty that permits a darkey to enter their oars: I
od you my own nunc and address, that nothing may be wrong."
Booloy's MInstrolB aro sim aTulotonOnontarihluJ^
hoooinponyl8nowrfl-prBanltod,and.thobuslnoBS exhibited a

S^JS^.S'S?' H^,?™ "^S? '"A?'? •
Among the additions to tho

wnpe arotti. Honry, one of tho best baUad «Ingers in tho oOuh-

Li"*^^"" laded to the band, as well aa
Parley Gardner, the original "Hop Lite loo" and those

molTorod this week 6 onoof.tho boat they have yotSionus,
ja wo aro fond ot minstrel ontorialnmaats, vrc l£ia drOfa In
irtag the week, ond glvoour Oxporlonceln ournext Mr. Hoc
Sr 11 Oflo of the most geiiUomoqly md ratorprislng mahagera In
Mbaabesi', and we ara always glad to heatothia nMasi. '

7

cinou8i9B.
mnk'WhlUaker,Hog master. Clown. Mfnlo singer, and gttiaral
la^man/laopontbraneugagemeift. Lettois eon bssmtto
Mt£fcl»S^OlB00.: -. ; .. 7
,ui«L^»Uonal Circus OOmpany, 8. Q.'Btokes, naos^r, :qpob ii
*oo^jn,ontholstJiily, and stay for tOnr days, attar whleb
°>y sit' t away on a summer tour, visiting. large olUes only.
J>a oonbem hna EU, Zpykro,' IjiltUa Qemma, Jule Eeat, Frank
•hHlaker, Ssm, Btloluioy. dec. Btaok,-.Delefa9te Brother,.' B.
njnlj, Tboniks' Popper, -Homondcs Bnlhbrs, 'W.NaylorveCo,'
«t, but not least Oq)/ f. AUaton Browni Mbonlly at Nlxoh'i,
^{ .est as adverlulpc agafit, soLthat.iremsy expcot • etrotia
^UlhlsMralr. TGft uSicut'piomlaeii^fot'rtvtvingthB
"^wiaof "Btekoi, Noakc4 Ja](e8& Oompany" vblah wo nsed

« inSCEI<I.ANB0178.
B. B. Manuel, late of Oayety Theatre, Albany, bos fbnned a

company of Ivo, and intends giving vocal and Instmmtntal con-
certs throughout tho Country. Prof. J. W. Swallow, a brilliant
performer on . the

.
piano, and bis brother, Wm. Swallow, who

plays ,t|t|e new instrument "cporatlna," aro.witb . the company.
They Journey from Niagara Falls.

Professor Bearl, prcatldlgltatoar and ventrHoquUt, was at Ap-
plcton. Wis., on a second visit, on the aist Jone.
Eabbord's Historic Mirror ot the American War la on the

move in the eastern part of Massachusetts, and - openld at
Glouoester on the 2Sth June. The exhibition Is accompanied by
Miss Hasty, aa vooallst, 0. Underwood, H. A. Thomas, and J. G.
Hubbard. .

HambnJer, the miaglolan, eto., was at Detroit lately, and- is
moving north in Miehlgan, with Cha*. B. Griste' as- agent
Mdme. HombuJcr and Mr. Charles Bumhom . occomoansr the
"Boyal Wizard." . .

.PrpC Steams is doing the payohologleal, tho blolojgtpal, and the
bampo1oglc4 in Mlohlgan. .

:- ^ -.'-•f^.

The Denlers wore at St Piorre, Martinique, at lost aoeonnts.
A letter from there from W. W. WaiTen,'ot a recontdate, says:—
"My last lettfr to the CUPFSB was from South America. We
arrived here aboot one week since. This is entirely a French
Island. We have ployed here two nights to very luge houecs,
our receipts on Sunday night being over $600. Wap.oMon!ih«r9
Jn the govemmont theatre, which u a Isrge and fine placiT^t Is

owned by the government aa^ they llka to .anoouvse amasA-
manta. -we gotrom here to Onadalonpe. WeplayedlnDememra
two weoks, to blghoneoa; atDemerara, Ur. John Dentermade an
asoenslon in the pabUo anoare. The rope was strotohed fMm
the top of the dome of the Bouse of Parliament to the steeple ot
a ohuxoh, about 80 feethigh, and aome 600 feet long; M,O0ft
people were present In the evening, we performed under the
patroiuige of the Governor, on which ocoaalcn a sold medal,
worth tSO, was presented to Mr. Denier by the oinzens. > We
have played in Bermuda, Et Tbomas, Barbadoes, Bemerai
Barblce, St Vincent, S^BIrda, and Martinique, oinoe we ha
boon out here, and' buAcsshns been first-rate. We expect
beinNewYotkabotatthelBtofJuly." - ,

Mrs. Henry J. Finn wss to give some, mlsesnsneons aelectlona
fOr sacred readings at Chapman Hall, Boston, On Sunday, the
l!9thJuno. Wehme the entortalmnentwaa profitably anooesafol,
and followed up tnis week with the dramatic readings aUo prom-
ised. We fed certain that Bostonlans will never neglaot"the
iridqW ot the lamented Finn."- Her eon, Frank, S. Zlnn^ alsa as>
slsts at those very pleasing entertalimients.' .

!''
.
> ,' .> < .

.

Tho "Wild men from Borneo" open on the Mth' Jimo at the
Eirby HSll, Brantford, C W., for an indefinite period^ or as Ung
asthe "soap" eomos'in. .: .

......
Prof. Adrien exhibits his credentials and claims to Ihe title of

"Elng of Magicians," at Music Hall, New Haven,'on thU 8d and
tth Jifly. .

. .> ::.

.MlBs 'Williams (daughter ofGener^ Williams), and.IOaa Annie
Novlns, patrlbUc ladies bf PhUadelphla, have been visiting the
hospltols'ln that olty, and contribnung their vocal abllltlea as a
remedial agent to tl^e sick and wounded aoldlers. .TU medical
authoritlos ore wall oonvinoed of tho great value ot ssoh after-
noon concerts. Well done, Philadelphia I

. Hooley's -Panorama, of the. War 1b in Portland, KO,, for the
Fo)irtli,.and BO forth.

.

Mma. Anna Blahop, assisted by Edward Soouln,-. bsirllons,' and
GuBtavo.De SpieBs,planlst delighted tho inhabitants of Bradlbrd,
0.. W,, ohthe.Sith and lieih June,,with one of her richconcertsM
the Eirby Hill.

. The programme wpa admirably, eeleoted,< being
well adapted to' the audience. Although the prUa of admlaalon
was SO oentsi she drew very good houses. . ':.'...

'

. Wymon keeps "moving on" In New Jersey. . ; .

Harry LcsUo walks that rotio in Fairmcunt, near PhUadelpiifs,
ovary day this weck^ Lost Saturday, the ''ousoed thlng'^.brolra,
and Harry bad a ihll of filty feet, among some trees, btu-without
serioaa liuuiy. . • -l.s , , < : ,•.

,

On tho 1st of July, Mr. James A, Cutting opens a neWiilaM of
amusement In Boston, colled "Cutting's Zoological Ottdens."^
' Mies Florcnoe Lafond, a nev c£mor on the eCigf, bos been sbo-
ocssfu11y,rei^lvcd at.the National;.la-';OInolnnati, her nallvo olty.
Wo learn that a.vossfil Is being i)tt«d ;Out'at BostoB with the

object f prooUrlng rarii flah'forlhe Aquarialaardens. Here is •
ohonce iCr some of.bur aqnatlOfirlbadB, '.•AH . aboard that's^ giv
ingl"

" iqniaio HALLS.
A new ballst with numerous taUoaux; was ta b« Intreduoedat

Deagle's Varieties, St.Lotlls, for the wook commendbg ' tOth
June. The title la "Tho Flags of AU Natlontt'* ';]to flsg^ng In
tho attrsoUcnaottbU house. '•

.

The blg.TromoQt tomple, in Boston, is to bATe Oaslan S. Bodge
and party, on the Uth July* .

Odd Fellows', Hall, Mempbls,.was recently oeenpied by a party
frpm- 8t Louis, led by Ml. Boohtnor, John Oonkdn, and Nelson
Enoas, . They had, ea "pioneers," Johnny Stout BUI Manning,
L 'vr. ChaddUQk^ J. -W, Smith, Frank Berger.and a "Oampball"
party. They were there on the 19th June, and seem likely to stay.
' From St Louis, "Seneca" »ritea ,us- aa follows, on «he'2Slh

J
one:—At the Helodecn BummerOardon, tho principal attrBC>

lone are Md'Ue Yelardo, and lato ballot .troupe ot thb Viriotles,
together with Julia 'Barton and Miss BosaSoatberland,: Jerry
Morrifiold la also Varound" la those quartors, as, too, oio tions.

Madden anddnughters....'.,'JohnnyBoyce, Ohorloy Lewis, Bred
Shaw, Balllo Mason, and Eato Walters, divide among them the
applause of tlio Bowery, whieb, despite hot weather and tho dull
times, still does Its aooustomod good business....'..Tho Nonde-
script uid tho Flying Woman la the gi-cat attracUon at Iho Tarle>
tloB. The scenery Is superb In the oxtrnmo, the last scone show-
log to tho height and depth of tho stage. Hiss Kate O'Neal and
Eato Ponnoyer aro both groat additions to Ihocompany
Solomon's Temple, at the Museum, and tho Zoological <]aidona
are doing woll. . ,, —

'

' Tho MoJodooD. Phlladdphlo, plosfid. on tho 34th|-soI,«e,.wltI^

his 01ympla,'has all the up-.townbaeln|ss to himself. . 'i

The Oayety, Albany, has now come out .'[folly committed"
ak a Ooncort hall, and opened on tho SCtb, Qlth a company ot
olghteDU performers. Woathor rali)y, but attendance very fair,;

Thoihouae had oloecd aa a Iheiktroon the 31et .
.

J,Tli6 tlnlAA.HaUi'ltl Wlbnington, Dol.,Iiaa been nswiv itfltted.

Dob Bhcpfard has jivon tbo co'nbol ot the "ont'ords" to hla

bolted frau; #hllo be Attends to the etage brislnets. ' It Is said
toplcAe the' porfthnors well, Annio Olsrel'ott.thls oompany
euddebly a Abort Umo since. The bil;; alt the MetropoULlaB, tth
udMaifecti.apptiAkatoDonbtaB'goodalittirmorly, ,

''^. '- it.- f*-*^'-\ • ./ •'< .... I .. • .

whan a perfcrmonoe has gone off so iinoothly. Ulaa Unlaa
Hawthorn, a promlsiag';youDa lady, suitadned the nart of Jujlina
in a manner dcservhig enccnunm. Kisae*Caldwell and Oayton,
as the slaters, Yolaole and Eamcra, played their parts admirably.
Mr. NuUon, aa the Duke, got through his part bettsrthan.we an-
ticipated. Ho was aaalsiod by-Messrs. Ward, Cooper, Leslie,
Clayton and Biwlck. Johnny Woper as the Mock Duke created
«: deal ot merriment. Miss Carman as Mrs. Lomax, in "The
Dooblc<3edded Boom,";waa aaslBted by Fanny Mison (Nancy
Splgo^, 0. Wallace as M^Jor Manns, and Clay Clayton M Bplgot
Bveiything went off In a pleasant Eaanner.

,

Jam HisrxBSoir TmrrtvoHiiL, -which promised to be a grand
aiblr, turned outto bf 4|ulte the contrary, as tar aa the perform'
anoo was concemodi 's •

.

\

Tbb HiBBT EiHiB TxsioioRTii,, wc hear, pasesd off very weU,

. FORBIGir piuBU'i'lC.AlVp SHO'I^ .RB'WS.
J. Bnsworth has mode himself, or'"Aiiy Other Man," as popu-

lar in London aa here, and the expression is now one ot the our-
rent phrases of the day. - Vnsworth and>Eagenei are'performing
at the Oxford and Oanterbnry Music Halls, "two toma^' each eve-
ning, and a^ doing remarkably well. Bome ot the London
pipers make very mcrable, mention of tbem Ramsey (c

Newcomb's party bad dissolved, Bnmsey, Newcomb, snd Little

Bobby playlngat the Oxford .Oneworth'aanecess bad brought
out'several Imitators ot his speotal acta, and '.'Any Other Man,"
butthe original had changed bis speech, and.made it moro snlto-

bls to local affairs,' md English men and manners.

:

Our correspondent H.- P; , sends ns the followliig items ofnews
from London, dated June U:—Ur. Dion - Bonoleanit baa taken
Drury Lane for a period of lhr<^ii months, beginning about the
middle of Jane. He will produce tho vColleen Bawn," in order
to give the shilling visitors to the Great Exhibition an opportu<
nilT.ot witneeaing the celebrated Irish'drama. lam not sure
whether Mr. BouolcauItpIaya'Myles. If he does, the success ot
die'reprodnotlon will be sll the greater, for he is (Ac Myles^ and I
have seen a dozen rcpreaentattves of the nit' Not to make a
weak pan, he Is "miles" ahead of all others. Madame Celeste is'

engaged, and Mr. Winter Garden Clarke win make his first bow
to an EngUsh audience In thewell--wom but comical Tcodles. In
the present dearth ot good low comedlana, Clarke onght to-eatab-
UshhlmBclf atonce. There wlllbe then three Clarkee,aiid all

weP known on Ihe London stage-4ne at the Strand,' Mr. J.
Clarkei a most admirable ar«i(e; Mr. W. Clarke, of the Haymar-
ket; and last, though by no means least Mir. Clarke iTom Ameri-
ca,'whose initials I have not the pleasure of knowing.'. ... .Mr.
Howard Glover, the brilliant composer and ^anlat, gave ai grand
concerta few evenings since at Bt Jamea' pall, at which aU of
the talent in the metropcUa appjared. . M^. Qlo^r's'annual con-
certs have grown to be the mosntehlonable of the year, and ' no
wonder, when one notes the list of dlstingnlshed vocalists -who
appear—from the prima donna of the ItalUn opera (in fact I inay
say bB of the gnat acngstresses) down to the neweat and freshest
dAuIantaof the previous week. The gems of the last concert
were some otMr. Glover's compositions, which had the rsre ad-
vantage ofbeing sung by the flnoBtvolces in Europe Among
notatuo new feces that have appeared recently in London,'let ma
chronicle the snoceas of Un. Bt Henry in the "World ot Fash-
ion," at the Olympic. From seme unexplained cause, MIbs
Bedgwick has seceded ftom this establlslunent, and Mis. Bt
Henry occupies hor position. Bhe Is a fine, dashingwoman, -with
superb eyes and a ravishinir mcuth'-and wlten experience baa
matured her powers,.sbe will be a brilliant exponent of the hero-
ines of high comedy. Talking of superb eyeS, there Is a delight-
fully pret^ girl at the Adelpbl—a Mias Latimer—whose Ugh
bred beanfy and elegance ot maimer le worth a pUgrimagoto.
gaze upon. MIse Latimer possesaea a great deaf ot dramatic
ability too, which, if properly trained, -will give her a high poal-
tton. Pardon thla little eplsodo about ' 'stago beauties," but why
ahonld not personal charms be epokenof and praised (for are
they not aa attractive) with the eame partloularlty aa the beau-
tiea of the mind?. . . . s.Hr. Fechter vrill confide the management
of Ihe exchequer ottiie Lyceum to Ur. H. BamettatpresentMr.
Harria'arl<:er.' . When I tell you that' the monogeinent of the
•front ot the house" will Ikll to Mr. H.' Bamett and that he is

one of tho most courteous and experienced of men In hla own
departmentyon will perceive that Mr. Feohter has made a wise
selecUon. The new company, ot the Lyceum is not yet entirely
^selected, but I near that Ur, Eaity WIddloombe and Mr. George
Jordan are among the angagemenfai. .......Tho little Strand
Theatre la doing an astonlfemng bus nesewith Leicester Bucking-
ham's burlesque of "Plzsiro," and a sew Hirce by Mr. Wm.
Brougb, called "ApBrtmants"—in which the humors of an over-
crowded London lodgtng-house are admirably lUustrated. When
one remembers that Mr.Bwanborongh, Senior, stepped intoman-
agementwithontony previous schofUog in tho theatricsl world

—

Itoplans andcounter plans, itstrioks and compllcaUODS—his sue-
ceaq is wonderful. Bat Mr. Swanborough poeecsses some Judg-
ment is a abrewd man of the world. Is universally respectee,
and an adroit finendor. Among other curious.choracteilBtics he
is known in the dramatic wondaa' a hardened and persistent
punster. Some of his connndmms are masterpieces, and ofe
tkmouB in tho Westond dubs. Next to Henry J. Byron, the
"wag who has braved a thousand oars," as somebody once said
of him, I ahonld say that Manager Bwanboroueh Is one of the
mostllluetricus of living punsters.. I could ml a page with hla
wblmsicaUUes.. 1 Poor Drew's death caused many tears on
this side of the,6ca«p-—x** tm""!
broUlsan.
nom Adelaide, Boulh Australia, we continue to receive good

news. At the 'Victoria Theatre, bis,' had been' prosperous np to
latest advices,althbugh thelesaeewas disappointed by thoLeopold
FamUy not arriving.. The oornpany his'Mr. andMra, MOOowan.
Mrs. A. Moore: and' Messrs. Hooper, Jamleson, and Williams.
When Mra. McQeIMn took a ben. on tho 20th April, aha sang a
song for the first timo, colled "Yankee Bluster; being ye Hystorio
of ye Pasaage of Armea betweeno ye American warre ehlppe San
Jacinto and ye Drillsh mall steamor Trent" Good-humored
cordiality prevailed In the encores. Ur. and Mrs. Heir, and Mr.
Gre^e, were dally expected from Melboome- At the Assembly
Booms, Herr Carl Schmidt had been giving concerta tor fivoor

six weeks, and doing well. Tho Govemor, Sir Domlnlok Daly,

and Lady Daly, patronize both houses with great liberality.

A now concert ball, connected with the itaeatre Boyal, Mel-
bourne, has' Just been finlshod b'y Messrs. Bpelra h Pond, who
are now in England, engaging additional talent

Fiof. Simmons, "tho American .Arboaut," has the patronage
ot the Duke ofBeaufort in England, and announced an asoentm
his balloon from Chepstow Castle, to take place on the 30th Jtme.

The Marsh Troupe ot Juvisi>lles have been well reoeived'at the
Lyceum, Melbourne.

British and Irish professionals are again much exerdsed on
the question of—"Must theatricals for booths at iUrs be 11-

ceuscdt"
Joseph Jefferson continues to be a great favorite at Melbourne.

His Blp Yan Wlnklo and Bob Acres, .are.'prono'unced tip-top:

As Asa Trehohard ho is supported by Mesng^ Lombard, Hler,

and Btowart) with Mdnioa. AUred.Phllllpa, Bier, and Boss Duim.
Manager Coppin oponis an entirelynow theatre (notyetnamed)

At Melbourne, on tho 1st July.

Christy's Minstrels have ticcn very suoeosatal Inboth Guomsay
and Jersey. "In tho latter islnod, tho Govemor gave them.the
services of the band of the 18th Begt Mr.' Niah on the violin;

and Mr.'flteel onthe violoncello; "awoptthe chopsptthb ObanneL"
Sir -William Don was bnried; ss privately as posalble^at Hpbart

Town. Lady Don is, by this Umo, in Engbmd.
A new ball has been built at Islington, London, and itsflrigt

exhlbllloh la to be a Dog Show. More tban 1000 native doge ore
already bnlcred, arid aboutfiO foreign. - Among the contributors
are the Marehlonees ot Icndondarry, the Duke of Beaufort
Earl Derby, Maiuuls of Droghce^ Ylscouitt Hlll,:8lr J. E.
Camae, Col. Douglas Pennant Sir 0. 0. Isham, Lady Margaret
Ylncent, and Ear'b BoUnbroko, -Spencer. Garvagh, Eugsdown,
Litchfield, Bemeis, Bagot and Grey do Wilton.
Speaking generally of "t'other side ot the globe," we ihoy say

thatTom FawootVaOromstlo Company are on "the safbsidaof
popiilarity in Now Zeabmd. Geo. Lcder and Bmma NeVlBe oro
doug woli at Bendlgo. Geo. Fawcett and Julia Mathews ore fa-

vorites at Bydnoyl Tho Lystor Opera Troupe- is ncw'ln its fifth

season at Melbonmo, with Mme. Lnoy Eseott, Hiss GeorglaiiA
Hodson, and Messrs. Squares, Farqnhar, eto.,- among the' prlnd-
palvodalists. .;,''
' Miss O. Pauncetdrt is now atthe Royal Surrey, Londori.
- John Brougham has been coining .money'fnot coimtetYdl) for
-Manager Hondorspn, atthaPrinoeofWalo8,IiIveriio6L'

'

- The pcrformancea at the fiuniy Qardena, London, are soon to
c^e, as the griuudhsis been purchased tor tbe .new aitoof Bt
Thoioas'a'HqBpitiiL - '

' Un. W. Butler, lately with "The' -^nilsr Family," Mplred at

Bwansea> Wales, on the 10th Juno.

^ Q U AT lo.
rf'-jf ..

THB-OoMOia Bonoir-BMATll:>-The rowins reaada'^^bt^i'
-wlU come off In ' Boston on the Fonrth of July, cvn^^-^ffiS

'

Obarlea Blvki*. Obnrsei'pMmlaea to -be one ot .the me^v«iu2r''
and BpWted-aflUiB of Its Bnderer given In AmSouiw.tSF'''
The prizes areextreaelyllberalones, the coarse is oneofiS
best—ifnot the best Inthe coimtry, and the entire arranaammS
arc carried ont in a thoroughly fair, impartial, and uSfkot»-
manner. •

It la for suoh reasons as we have named, that the Boalem
Fourth ot July regattas' have acquired FoUd'popnlaritv «|<Z
the oarsmen and entlro boating ftratemlty of ihe connby, xSieommon council ot Boston' are deserving of great credit, net-
only for the liberal appropriation which they annually make
thla aquatic event, but for the commendable dlepoelllon.wkkA
they evince to gratify the dUzens of the Bay Slate with an Into.

'

eating and plpaslng spectade, to give zest to their onjoymeht tS,-

our glorious and tlroe-nonored natal dai. -

We undeistuiil that the oaiAien of New-York, both city «ija>
State, wlU be UbersUy repretoted; and whllo thoy wUlua--
doUbtedly compete with some of tho beet oarsmen in the Bnl|ed~
States, we confidenUy anticipate that their performanoOa wflT
cast no shadow open the aqnaUo eaotatcbeon of the "ExcoUck -

^ffj*i"..^* append allat of prizes, and the regnlations, etc, fcr
which the regatta will be governed -

There WlU 1)0 four races, commencing at S^odockP. K^.M
followa:-" '

,
-•

^«ri»_^Boefc-Dlstance, two miles; for,siligle.«onll.wherria»;
Flrstprize, $76; second, ISO, '^;„," -

_^Sao!Bd ««rt -Distance-two miles; for doable senllwherclM;.
First prize, tlOO; aecondrlU. ' '<• ' - ' • ' -v*
J»<i* JJacf.-I)iBtaBce, thrcomllcs; for foup,oared boats, Sljft

prize, tll6; Beeond, ItO. 7
JiurtA ffafe^DlBlaa;co, threomlles; tor sIxioaAd boali.''' 'Mil

'

prlz^tlTS; second, t7S.- •'
'. , •

Total amount of prizes, tete, . t.;.'v-'-.'

'

^ .
- BUUS ASB BIOUUnOSB. v'^ f ;

, I. ne raoea ore open to boats from all places. . AO efitrtes'^
tree, and may be made to the Judges, at Bnnias'a'Baths,-f'

'

8 P. M. to D P. M. each day, (Sdnday excepted) or by Istteirtt _
Eecretaiy. 118 State street until the evening ot July 9. '-

-f^''
a. The drawing for podtions will take place at Braman'e'Bsnitl

on Thnreday evening, Joly 3, at 8 o'dook, at which tlm«''«k2K
person or orew entered for the race will have some autborlcMt
representative present to draw for them, or take such' place Itt
thsr rice sa may be drawn tor them by the Judges. '

-

8. Bach boat must be designated in the races by the nomb^
they draw, whioh number must be placed In some oonsplonowF
position upon theboat where it cai) be easily seen. ' The numbs-
wHl be snppUed by the Judges.

4. All boats may Carry a coxswain or not, as the crew may elseC
Each crew miist be uniformly dressed.

5. Two guns will be fired for each race; the first for bcala tk
come Into line, the second for the start

t. At 8^ o'dook, a gun will be fired for the wherries to ooim^'
intoUne. A second gun will be fired for the start

7; The other races will take place in regular order. wUh aa-
UlUedday as possible. .

8. Any boat taking another boat's water, thereby eauslBca
eonislon, wlllbe ruled out

9. Boats will round the upper station turn starboard to !ai^
beard.

'

10. Two or more Boats rounding the upper siailcii at the vam
time, the outMde' boat- ioaBt keep off and glva the insld; boat
suflldeDt room to round without hitting ue stake. Anvoat-'
ddeboat ocbwding the inside boat will losisjts ohaiioe'ft»!ib«
prizes. •:'..'.••;

11. Boats in returning must paas between the Judges' boat sU:
the Baths.

" •
. '.;,.

.

^

13. Prizes wtO be awarded in gold, or a dty piedal .of Uka
valae, at the option 'of the winner, immedlatdy after'^tba last:

race.
'".''"''

..
Is. nibmUog of the Judges must be final inill eases. :

'

Airangemenls have been made lb convey boats from Xew-ToiS:'
andother phicesata'dlBianoe, tresof chugs, on appl^catloii ti>:

thasecntary. -
.

;

Olty Oommlltee.—John F. Pray, Obolrman; HoRls' OMYtiah]^'.
Honnr w. Foley, Horace T.' Bookwell„Clerk of Com;'' > '

; ;- -

Judges.—Jossph H. Bradley, Chairman; William H. Sent Sec-
retary, (IBS State street) Edwin B. Backdngbaiii, 0. P. 0. Bllllnpu-
JohnT. Gardner: ,

BoROM BoiiTnia, AXD "Tsa Oboaioim FouBtH."—The serst*
rain storm daring the past week made it very disagreeable Cbr
those training, but as tho 4th is so near at hand, the weather, fila.'

or foul, has been Improved by those boatmen who are dotermiB-
ed that nothing ahau bb left undone, to get in proper ."fix"' t»>
meet (heir competitors from abroad, and BtouUy contest for tti^

four events of toe regatta programme, - As the Empire Biate ndw'
holds the obaraplonshlp, and are willing to prove good their title,

appearances warrant the assertion, that the oarsmen from "YoiK
State" will meet.their friende of the "Bay State," in a "fUr flaU:
and no favor," to try conduslons. 1 here Is a determination oft'

Iheput ot ourtwys to win, and prevent New York from hblSlsr-
all her laurels: so lock ont for "strokes." Tom' Doylo is ombl';
ttoua to excel himself. It possible, and next to yi^tnfnn^if TtitUH

young and plucky, Parker, of the Unions, snd Bibley, a

boy, wHl make their'"maiden effort" The four-oartd race wlj
Drove the fbatore' and/no mistake; with now boats and crssB
fi Hit.,. A..^ itr.&v vavv anil xti^\t UBW ' sheu;' tha_ lbs crow from New York and
Union's in their EngllBh-shell; the old Shsmrock orew In a nejF

iHiat built by Bead, bf Cbarleatown, and ramorofa orewtMB
the BriUih-provI^ea. And last thoagh notlesst the'dx-oarea

race, for whloh^o boats have dready entered, the Union ana

the Amphytrite. Entry book open till the evening of July 3d.

Hoping no acoldent wHl mar the occasion, and that the contot

wUl do so dose, as to cause an alteration , hi. the Oupfd^ -.

record of fast time, Intruttnycun, ' Ai)Vik.

Conn ion THE H£Ai>AdEB.—Tho ga-io-rlotuFourth Isuponua—.
vast quantities ot oraokers, dcuDle-headers, lockets, etc., wO,.
no doubt be burned on thatjM||aU ot wbloh will tend to mahs -

your head ache "like bhizes-'flB order to.avold the emoke-and.

racket—which Is part of the celeGraUon—go on board the steamer
Craton, to the Fiabing Banks. The fishing season Is now at Ita

bdght—almost any qualnUty are dally cansht . The Orotott

makes daily tripa.^Baturdays excepted) ; and,- for- this week, alsa

gees doitn .on Saturday, in order that those.iwho do not -gat*

through oelebrating on tho Fourth may have another "onwt
atit'~:'. -

• .
•

. " . :^:VVi>-;.

' T&AP BHOomfd.—A match was. made In the dty ofAlbany,
between MT. Frank Traux, of that City, and one bt the Central
New York . Sportsman's Club, of UUCi, (who missed no blrde at
the Convontuin of the Now York'Btate Oliib, held at Boohostor)
on the tbUowing condlUcna:—10 pairs of double.birds.at ISy^e
riseilO' elnglo birds at 91 yards rise; each to trap tho oUier's

blrdsi^shooUug to,bo governed by the BogUsh rnles, for apuree
of tIKK Tbo rnatoh waa to have taken place on the SSth ult„bn
the grounds of tbe Contrd How York Club. Tho Utiba champion
was ready, all arranaomonts having been porllseted, but 11

O'clock brought the foUoving tdogram:— -

'" "^truaxdldnotgo. PaystorfolT. Lettorby.mall."
' Ihe match haa thus failed, but wo aro authorized to atate that

gentlemen throughout tho Slato wishing to. amuse themeel'res

in pigeon matches, can bavo their oxpousos paid to UUca it tdey
Wish to Bboot Bgdnst mombors of the Central -New-York OlOb
for tinrsoa or pibcBot honor. Tliat dub wUl also produce two
gantioinebl'with but a "single oyo" each,whawIU ahoolat dnglo
bms, (N. Y. Boles) against any two aontlomen in the Siato "on-
loymg'Uitsamobloseuig." Whowiugooneoyoon.ut

'-' PnilbM Fboot ih Jaaanr.—On the'iliilii Juno, JobnTayIcr''and
Otoor.'Biiiidford met at' Sandford'a Mnsqulto Tavwn, on ,tho

Newk noad, having been matohcd for |faO,3S. birds, ai.yards
disliwce horn trap, and BO yards bobnds, Tho following acbiw

'J,'J.
V. Ajnn'i'Bt.uui, |,

- '•-.•..•• .,,,,
The first bonefll of the Barton tIraMiUa AsscdaUoa took fIsm

•&;t&«-»Ui J^.^ iba BUdt ^iMtre. 'Wa. do Bot nooUaot

tnaintde:—

'

Taylor....:
BandlOrdl.

, ..iimooiuoooiiimioioio-iT
.iiioiouioiiip^ooibiuioi—IT

. Atlc .wBSdcalared, a heavy thunder sho^er.havlng begun at
Taslor's tUlh khot and a poafpondnont agreed upon untilthb ad,

'JUyilj^Vl<*blshtlme6fooaraeallbeta'tiabf(l.: .

'

\-

. 'BdlfltontL

A Foot Boat aid a Fiobt at Dznvxn; 0. T.—UIo4 faoii-

NcNaasar, of the Planten; put up a very bandsonie'Iady'a hnn^ -

Inc-casa gold watch as it prize for the winner In. a run of elitr

yards, for which two individuals named respeoUvely EogH^
Carter entered. Carter is well known here, aa an.iotorand

runner, and EngUsh la tho "Unknown" who partlo|er^ i»

several raoea In tho mountains. [Noib,—He Is nbtnntao*n

now, to those who tdt blSknuckles on Saturday, woll be bonndl
A gobd start was obtained. Carter leading him the first fortr

yards, when English passed rapidly, and begin to lap him; .»

seemed, by the way be made the dnst fiy, that he waa about to

pass;' but he did not, and Carter came ontBovoid feel In advance

and was Orodalmed -winner. The betting was In Carter's ftv()i>-

two'and &ree tO One being offered, with no takers.
'
English Is .a

handsomo mnner,'and handles himself much better tbinwaa'.

thought possible. And now we come lo an item gratnltoiulr'

threwnln:— - '
-.!

'
. '-I TBB nOBT. , ,' -

Theeanseof thbmdeo, aa ncarascan'be ascorlamed, insw
foBowss-iAllttte follow,' who had a fbw dollars bet on EMlOTi'

and who bad taken a horn of "flghtlng whiskey," cpneelveatM

idoo-in common with a majority prosen^thil.lt was a 'fiprow:

noe"-that English could havewon it had he bcei so dUpcscd---

and said as mach to him, who denied it when, alter a Utua

altoroaUon, bantam struck pt him. English oclei on tte deien-

slveforsomo time, but' finlUy wont in and "tenredblmcnt,

.

makhi^ some bdauUfOl knook-downs. An oxoltcd 'crowd n^
now gathered around, and English, thinking his chaneajMor'

jgalost'a dozen or more, withdnw.' •Ho waa followed bya fnen«

ftbdllgercntMo. 1, who atUckcdhlm in the rev. "t''';^^,
turned at bay, and soon pUcod him fc>f» du tomlol. Theaicuo-

me||waA now hitcnso;' English had but few pcrtODsl flinia^

bunia manly oondnot enlisted the sympathy of tbo rcsTieclaliM
-

portion ofthe spcolalors, and a general tree fight scefflcd imnl—
nent, as the iriends of tho vanquished ones seemed best en tiU

extermlnatioi. Bevolvcre and knives wcro drawn, and several

men knocked down, by penons' to th'em nnd "Iho deponost nOr

known." ' 'II|0 crowd wis scfd'enso around the oombalann thai

very little edenco oould be dieplayed;.butJudghigfrom Vfjuirf
satr (from a safe distance, "you bet,") wo vontaro an.otffiim

that, give Englieh a fair show, nnd ho cKn vanqulah.tw»:lhlias.w
thoBO who wore klcklog and striking at bim-ono oTery.tsamjn^

utca-andsUllhnvoagood anpetllo left for hla dinner. iOro«^

carried
OOUrt plaster ivuju,^ I,,I UU0I3D. .xuiu, ouuuu i«w r—o—. . -Tif^

which a moro unprovbked 'and sbamofol assttUt LOrerw^™w -

—iEKiy'jroun(a<«>,Mnn, 'iriln<14. '
'

' PBDxnniAn OaaiicioitsBip or DbsVbs, - 0. T,—On Batutdajv-

Jone 7, a foot race tor Ihe above honors and etceteras, came OB
la that locality.' The eontestanta wore Measn. Adanls and SOi-

driok; both known to the people of tbc^vldhilyaB fiat boys, ana

the prize waa a splendid bolt with buckle and trimmings of

tlve gold. Distance, 100 ykrdsi After adeeting thdrjndgosrtt*
having soins dlfiloalty in geUlnir a: start.they loft tto «>W
-Adams bdng dighUy ahead. ' Both ran well: Eendrick galolM
percepUbly.afterlialf Iho distance bad-betn passed, andcomttf
out apparently n llltlo ahead, owing, probably, to his louittc

wMl forward. Jto oomplolnts being made by diher poimua
Judges gave tho dodsloh tbat It -wns a tie race, and ip- ogf
drawn. SobeoqnonUy, and on tho some' day, hoyivaft'UeyBJ .

together agdn, and decidod to acltls thblr claims totmrntttmi

chatoBlonelilp then and thbro, instead of waiting tUI;.lho_»m

'SrtS^y, »a at «»« proposed. So thorseTfrtad Jtggg
iSSpSod'and Btarted-^thlB^UtSe Eondrick laiiog '?5Sf
oneJSlrJl .the. distance; *hpn Adams began^fo^jata'pn^tt

OtMIng hla oyo around) ho saw.Adamsowning, and jfcvatwow

lod.and atarted-^thla 'time 1

iM .the, dlslancei'4rhpn Ad
DBsung bla oyo arotmdi h'o BBw.AdmiiB wuj.-vi 77-- V .

IhreopowoWW leaps, ObnllPg onl.kbout a foot aHejJ- 5*5Sf
tuem obeetod, antfoinod' np on the >^iJ'Ji?StS^SS£:
which hobnaied around him, and predaJihad fhatanyM;*"^,
.«Mdat)eathia,WM«diK)aMtolt.; - ,'.-....,;.;;•"



OK'lBOPLB AUnBED THJEMEBIiVBB
. <W EPaOH DOWMB.

ilnii^triQjrii^ao TEE ^^bole hoo ob Koinsi"

'•i4 'p*H of 'Sngland .ind mln goisft to theSeib;.
.'loolml tipon uoiMt wt orlme la ibli partof tbk

1 I doi)'t<iiiow butAmeitouu' tliMnMlTea voold ooa<

All e^iuOlx MiioTiB nutpnorimm ths fiMt of this ono

Mplngiofllye a'stnoger moT^-^Blgbt. Into EogllBh

HdibiMtori than f UuM-monitu'nal^M ben. .
For the

t^nipht, eier^boaj c&pabkof nslsg Imgoi^t >t all, item
jiag tir(vyeuyoM to tho atiEqi^aring old tetettn,' haa b«en
of sflarcolf anything olBO bati tho Paiby. In eToryahop

ir then iraa aometUng or other baflng t«fer«nc« lo the

firoitt Une voUa for noQole awella, to w«u-packed bampeia
^nllj patUea. Then neie Derby .ooata; Derby beta, Derby

4-tlea, andDerby eTerythlng, In IMt, the petiple were Derby

, aud I
- Here la an l^nce of what Ubntleg are taken these holl-

oo'.tfniea, ' liat week, as i waa Islanrely promAiadlng Long Aore,
'AMU-beaded old oot* roahed out of a bat atore, and wanted to

InStrIf I waa going to the Derby. ••WelU eld Oairy Baldhead,"

mxi l, "U-ltH do TOO .any good to.knaw, I beUera I'am." "Of
'WMa'tdn're not golngld(Aa( batl"la rejoined, "and ao yoi

T«a.well 1st me a^ TOO a white one aa any otherman ; un I

bitt!'"I don't aee the point old sport, bat I goeis yon woa't
" "neLytm i^htglTeafella^r alook of yonrbalr, thonghl"

tU ue.daaUol^ of Mnth, the angtent.worthy darted for-

.4inM V I retreated, oterbaluiolng -blmself In trying to bid me
iilOod>bys with his footj.and lay aprewllns all of a heap, while I

jmads g«od\ue of my legs nnUl opposite wot garrison's dmnii
.VAhl) foinig nun whose portrait aroeared In the Oarm some
rjtui MO) and fanbd shelter and aafety amoDS a lot of Indian

^Mi' XUs is <mly one of nuDy almtlar Inolaents to be met
;in -Derby, week. ' ^erl^Tths dead walls lined wllh their

>;{)olored almr. bills were: aa Interesting as anything to

ffODS^ for here oo'nld be learned all paitlonlais without the.

SeMtintnU^i where trains atartednom, at what ttme, and
r mnoita;"BatheBowaryBoy woDld say. There were to

- - - victoria, Waterloo, and
jes. .Ur. Frith, the great

,
master-pleoe called "The

determlnU to. take adrantage of the tide,

id. away bis line plotnre, and prodoced a regular "sensft-

fT" enatled "The Derby Day/' and, by his fu^lghledneas,

may in bis pocket''—«1m theOreat Bard. In Tarloos

»<.6t the ilty; bus were posted in porter-hoose windows, to

-"An omntlnif win start tcom this hoose for Epsom on
^esOay,' lone 1. . Fare, lOi.ed. Piaeee :booked within.'.'

I juteieht railway companloia thienghont Qieat Britain

^Ven notice of mnnuig exonrslon trips to London at laaa

i tbe price of ordinary alngla Are, good to slay asren days
Intiunby apirtlanlartrsm. SreryooncelTalilelndaceinent

' -vm thrown ont aa bait to. draw the whole British nation to

.'pltan Downs, and certainly with >o snuU^sncoess, as wHl be

'fS^Stt'^a^'to go.by raO, ao as to bare more time tA
Tthm jMond on arnviog at the oonrset and Waterloo station

fidUlg;-ths tiearest .to my castle, as well as. the most direct
' -i^i; it was Tery nsinnl lo take thai in preference to all others,

'id'too early to see m'nob otthe fan abont town, and

I
Biy ronte wasn't the right one to do so, the great focos

isters happening belowMdge, the Elephant and OasUe,

iBMtiti Bpnrgeoh's Tabenado, referred to In back letters.

^Idld.sMs'llttle in the neighborhood of Oiford Blreel,.by

.4h» matiyt fbnrlorae carriages, omnibuses, traps, caba^ oarts,

«(a.nW^longfbf their Jolly loads who wers supping eye-openais,

adpmg take the dew off Ben Neris, and other innocent ooonpa-
', ^BSM'ttneb In togne here. The depot la a short distance

''hfOBd^^atedoo Bilage, and abont ten minutes' walk from the
WwurSTenatt A. H. (• Tcry early; hour for Cocknles) the
.nth of.^oabajwas tarrlflo, giving the tai.gstheren an thelf work
iqMtke.ohasge on the' Bridge; for bear In mind, with three or
fsiireksiptloBS,'«loU Is ImperatlTe to cross the dirty Thames,
ad TMj^llJialy, will alwajrs be sd, ibecause the cost of bunding

lied I round .their bate to sareeniMr

je generally alt ont In a new snmtDC
rUM. ' We bftTe also the reonhv antii;

t, coal ofarms, "and a' tbat,<i* Wren in

erillWga, big neok-tlos, 'yeUow.sti^ed

ItU' ottier flnnunery imhs; Jbe num of

m£i'haPefoi5tUn«"he,W»n»s. fm champagne and olgus to

boned turkey and JoUles: 'Ooae on his heels, on a sort «f wheel.

batiow.iMhInd k broken-down nag of Tery marked outUnM, fol-

sSfGue-. or: s ,

«n<;'wltb'stat(^«ai
s(|ls.1)y pores'-lft' .l>dw<

Test, cooiaded hat, and

the "otilJ woman?' and the b'ys,'ready far fun Or .the other

thins, whloheTcr turns up. In addition to theeo, thousands of

twoand fonr wheel hacks, ditto traps, snd CTcry klndtt Toblds

that will ao, indudlDRmany that wont go, wllh crowds of e^uee-

trlans-^ aU to dasblng past.'Wlth the Dbgle Idea predominant

In every body's brain, to make « day of it, drive cjre to the wsjl.

and thmk of nothing but fi&Joying themseltos. Like a vast dls.

olpllned army, they rerige their conveyances around the course,

have horses unhitched, fed and stabled near by, without one

harsh word or the slightest necessity of police toterfcronco,

for the "mountain dew""^hasn't yet produced aDyvtoible effect

on thelr^etene and plaold tempers. How commences a unant-

mons unpacklna ot hampers and setting out of Ubles similar to

plo nlcs with
pened their

After dinner, ..w*—». — -

each other's Jolly good health, the ladles, tut eioepted: some

hare champagne, some wine, some , spirits, while others stick to

stont, ports? snd '8lf.and-'alf-but oTorrbody has some^g,
and the way glasass are fUlsd, emptied and refilled, would strike

terror to a Oongh, Father Matthew, or aredey. WhUe all^thls ta

poto^ on, the Grand Stand {three guineas a head for a seat here]

aa. because eyen
: rh«Te' Uiosght'ofJparrlngi

tSlmp«i»«b.l%
yen bad Tom

.Tom

I Ina been realized OTer and OTer again, and now the
^.are so used to 'paying, they rather seem to like It. Once
Ids the depot, my next move was to hunt up the tloket-offlos,

3H)k that didn't take long, for all seemed of one mind, bent on
'-|W*')l'lsii displays as to who could beat his neighbor in getting

Stm- ' An' bour elapsed ere tickets were to be bad, in which
J(in« (M fearfol waa the crowd) we had to stand packed like nig-

/anHn'a alaTer, with pmsplratlon oozing out of everr pore, as

i-jlimiy.theday gave indications of being a scorcher. If "tluse
. jdaggy-men'' suffered, what must Isay of the crinolined dlvlnl-

t&ptrr.fUinplT this, they never were so "sqneeicd" before In all

.Sistr' blessed little -lives—while, as to ths hoops, they assumed
-^^ftk ttnestlnnable shapes," the beef-eaters cooldn't help langb-

anaqnAtsg'-Jokss aboQl them; some, bowever, were very

^ Bonus", nave luu swing, 1 gnese tnere imgnt nave Deens
.lew lights lik'oonseiuefce; after all, itwould be much better for
Igdles to wait aside, depending on their malafrlendstogetUokets,
Wbcatsnoba pe^tlnacloua desire to be In at the death as they
tavailBhlj show on England'B Day ofJubilee. A great relief wof
ftlt when our tickets were bought, but abother Dorlmmage now
^ockpIaoe to getabosM: it isul moonshine ^expect first-class

aairliyes this day, aUhough the company tak^ood care to exact
'riii.olaM tars, and I .tnmbled into asortot-oarsTan, atlnUng
vUbTamlah, andnot half dry into the baxgUn. There waa con-
^demUe damning , from the swells In light kerslmeres, they
fU^UBg themselves grossly Insulted, alter paying BeTen.«id.slx>
.pence British for leventeon miles and return, but "Itwam't no
Bind o'nae," theyhad to'grln and boar It Under these olronm-

: aClnceswe went all glad when the Journey ended, and ours being
.n«ipriesetraln, it didn't last Mjii

ta^readUng the little town^N^som, the first things that

up llks stesm, the betting man have taken up their

tlon In an inclosure oppoelte, "those Uluitrlous furtnerB from

Japan" (not TOifimy's crowd that were in New York) have con-

descended to be around, and the clerk of the course, Henry Dor-

ling; Esq., (whose son, Ur. E. J. Dorling, is the whole-souled

manager of the Spnting Lift) has assigned Sir Jap IVooon and

suite the meet eligible position to be had, from the short notice

that elever gentleman received of their sable hlghnessee' Inten-

tion to be present as dead heads.

Preparatory to the saddling owemony, order wss given to ring

the bell for clesrlng tbs coarse, and It was really astonishing to

observe how essiiyhalf a million people at once mshed outside

the rails, with hardly a harsh word between themsSlTea and the

police force, who were, now the feature from -their' Immense
numbers. At TSrioois pointo, monnted policemen Werestatloned,
with swords, but moif for ornment than use I should say.

When every thing appeued dear, a sudden uproar ensued of

cheering, booting, whistling, and laughter, causedby an unlucky
kyoodle getting on the track, and running hie, very legs off

with fright; generallyspeaUng the H. P.'s appeared to reUsh the

fan ecnally with the peoide,' but there: waa one stately bobby
anxious to dlstlngalSh bhaseUl who tried to head theJlerby Dog
cli; and dashedhu canister athlm; by a aklllfal move, however,

the "dorg" Jumped aside, and the man 'in blue ^weut sprawling

on his stomaich, t^Aing increased merriment to' the eoene. Two
o'dook having arrived, half a dozen race-horses w^ led out of

tfie ptddocmto the Grand Stand, onA took a preliminary gallop

up and down "to gtt their hand in;" these were not .the cracks,

and couldn't be expected to create much of a sensation, and
being only for <0 sovs, there was no snxietyto a8certaln"who

was who.". Theirswas s mile race, lasting but a very short time,

snd won by Bpencer, with Lynch as rider. Immediately the last

horse passed, all rushed again Inside the track, and after satlsiy-

ing themselves of the winner by comparing the .number hoisted
' on the wlimliig post with that on their cards, they gave way to

mlrtb and Jolll^. Aa everything Is now In fiul blast I will

sttempt to describe a.few ofthe many shows and the like; II

would perhaps be easier to enumerate what couldn't be eeen

than what could, but that wouldn't bo whJit you want to know,
' WeU, then, first off came a very ridlouloos game called Aunt
Sally,' about, whldi there are more trashy words set tomuslo
"than would patch h—1 a mile;" thls.obud's play qonslsts of a
nigger wenoh's head and fiiUed can (not a live nig, remember,)
mounted on a stick and stuck in the ground; for her noee (he
bowl of s pipe Is substituted, or to bo plainer, a hcle Is mads
uuongh the wood, and a pipe inserted wiukthe bowl only vislUe

;'

you etand a dozen feet or so away, and with a number of ehort

sUoks fire at this pipe; the charge is three throws a penny, while

ifyoa;can break tho pipe's howl, its sixpence for doing so, bat lie

ruely done, and out ot throe dozen who attempted, not one
broke AnntSslly's "bugle.'* The cocoa-nutgame is very similar,

only the distance is greater to aim fNm; for choice, however,

this is decidedly the most InylgoraUng and manly. Ofopenalr
Banters, nigger minstrels, track distributors, circus tumblers,

fiddlers, bdlet singers, Dutch brass boiids, (one composed of

female blowers) organ grinders, performing monkeys, dogs, and
other beasts, there 'was no end, and as etoh ployed different

uaHare slong-wlth^lai; <n rather bis wftt, a nloe lltUe.

gi^hi^^^Slglo-Baxdn beaaqr,t|astr«aahlna Sir Tholaa^'ihonl-

dori they wereonl/itifhlettabontainonUibaok.'^

I wUlnowjoierely refer-to the r«oln« • Ultls, leaving the people

to Miorttiemselves. 7tla.'<oti^.tUm4lwasat7to' golota deta&s,

aaritfl^aoaonnt wss-forwHded.byUM s hsve

anoeared In e previousnumber of the.Ouma. . Safiloe it to (ay

the rade Sorprised eTonrbd'ay; beonise OaraCtooiw hadli't bseo

anvwhsre/but stobd oatailhAoddsot 40to 1, greater than any

pnvious bone that ever earned th* Blue Ribband of >tha Britls)i

tarf There vras a fearful amount of money lost, and '
one noUe-

nlan Is said to have pledged ali bis plate with everything else In

the world to Invest on Buoketoaei book-makerfl, however, who so

work it that they cannot' lose under Any olrciliastances, were in

eitades at their extraordinary good luok. Immediately the race

ended, then pigeons were sajit off by bubdred* to oarry the newa

to all parts of England for .those who Jiadn't the Oclllty or the

means of telegraphing it After the people got over thelr aston-

lobment they assumed eqjoyment in eating, drinking, singing,

dancing, and looking -on at the .different ' snows.' In all, there

were live races, the last being OTer about seven o'clock, I heard

ofno accident whatever'among the'Jfalt million present, but saw

one youngster gift thrown and hla' horse break loose, running

about promiscuously: the Jockey received no harm, and the

borsew^toventuallyseouNd by a"bobby." -

jn point ofnumbm or style, i never saw anything to compare
withthoDerby Day of 1861 nor do I ever expect to witness a
greater gathering of all grades of English sooioty than this wss.

lbs Derby Day la emnhatlnally John Bull's great, and I might
almoet add, only holloay in the year; on this day the cat's.meat

man nnks with the man of title and hereditary wealth, while the

g'hal who chants "wtMr-oree^es" feels herself of the same Im-
portanoe as the Duchess of Ballhooly, or any other thorough-

bred aristocrat Thlsijlyea the loweet of tho low a glorious op-

Srtunlty for their IjeaitUy remarks, and let writers say what

ey will, it Is not thsDest time to take a btdy friend or relatlTe

for'^'a day's'.ratlonal 'pleasure. It is proverbial, however, the
Haymarket beauties turn out at maUt, and such being the oaae.

washlngtbe hair with ^ap and water, and does noti
DB. FELIX. GOTJBA'uD B prepaiatlons can only be

ginuinest his old established Perfumery Depot, 4(3
~

iteateTWalkerstreet '

BEWASE OF OOOHTERFEITS.
Agents—Oallendar & Co..' Third snd Walnut strsets, i,

Shla; J. B. Bates, IM Wasblngtos street, Bostoni Bliss, I

cld.&o.

they are used to slmost ai^tbliuu. It bovver, a strangi^r

wluies to see the reel ladles of EngluldM A race, he shouldIvUt
Epsom Downs on.the Oaks Dst (two daye-'lller the Derby), when
none but fllllea ate allowed to compele-^en of a surety the

brightest and best of her sex par aoMtnee, oan be viewed to the
bertadvantcge^ ., VjS?^' .

THE JOUBNEI HOHlMi'.'iinBitlAOE—END OF TEE/
DEBBY.'V

The democracy have a "eurious Adstbm of finishing the day,

and noticing a great crowd at TtttSnbam Comer, where all vebl-

cles have to pass, I mixed up irttb ^hAjest to see what wu going

on. What shanU'yon suppose they mre up to t 'Why, nothing

moNk or lea. than, pdtlnig every eairlage load with rotten

orangira/leimmsi'wooaen dolls, ^rtiip-toiis, and eteryoonoolvabla
thing they coul^^uy. Inst plctttrs to yourself some thousands:

laying back for each siyl^ equjnpage to pass, and then pouring
a volley of their mlssOss dlteot at the beads of both ladles and
gantlemon, now-k^ixikihg off • ttat, and again being smashed
eitherDn the Mi of a lady'a new bonnet, or perhaps hlttina her
full in the tace-iinot by one orange, but basdreda, and out of ^
dozen outside thsi coach it is rare Indeed if they retain tbelr hat
on passing this comer: Indeed, a fSe has to^be paid before it can
be recovered when once on the-groopd. And the bate aoounnlate

tmies, .the noise was perfectly awtol to delicate tympanums;
e&aage tom among ul this motley crew there wasn't a single

PunCn and Judy show. Althodgh to most of these It required

three or four to, work well, there were several enterprlsioa

oostomers but on their own hooks, a coaple of whom I will

enumerate—one an Irlshmon^ifltb a skuU like Iron, who imitated

M!S?i?M?.!h,''SliMS?a?r''^^'"'
'^^'^

«:<6»tt«M{nedsstl
.^cMehlenliWhlls'}

~«itt«aIotof "wti

B(k a man visits the spot next day to buy them All up—it's a fSct
To see men Jumping off coaohes, horsea taking fright, iromen
screaming, boya rolling .under the-.oarriage-wneels slmost, to

seize upon the bullets for the excitement of a throw, and the
mob laughing aa if they would burst, is something not t»be for>

gotten in a Ure-Ume.' It's of no use to get mod, because even
stones sre used for those who cannot appreciate it properly, and
the better a man or woman is dressed, or the more likelihood ot
their being "somebody," the surer do they get saluted unant.
mously. How many silk dresses are spoiled, bonnets mined,
beta lost, and general destmctlon of property occurs. Is beyond
my oomprebenalon eutlraly. This sort of fun seemed to annoy
foreigners exceedingly, they not being used to it; but the mA|6r-'
Ity put on their best noes, perfoifrilng gyrations vrith tbumbbn
nose end, snd firing bsck so long as their ammonitlon lasted; if

the Japaneee went back by this rood, their coach 'would have got
double fare sure, and possibly the ambassadors might have
drawn their swords, but fortunately they were despatched long
before the races ended. Buf are there no police, and don't they
trytostop it? Bless yonr soul, there'e no end of police, both
mounted snd on foot, and thn do try all they oan : ire perttetly
usdess,and although they charge their horses right into the
crowd, hdter skelter, and make many alreets; it ooimOt be
abated at all; one "copper" in particalar made blmself very
amsrt by galloping on the heels of sn orange peddler because be
didn't move along quick enough—and what did be get? 'Why,
one man bit him kersmash with a lemon on bis left cheek, while
another opposite knocked off his bat: Bobby got almost cranky,
and drawing his sword, made a strike at one poor innocent devl
that, had it etmck him, niust have token hla head off: thla was
going too far; tbe orowd hooted, groaned, hissed, and everybod;

'

now bad a throw at bim, driving Hr. Bluebottle off the around
minus his bat' and slightly out with a atone. In a short ttme an
additional force galloped to the scene, but as the policeman bad
exceeded his duty irithout ths captain's anthorltr, they couldnt
dc anything about it so the unterrlfied kept up their firing at«ll

'^>

--•back me.^ere the'myriads of cabs, hansoms, sbd onhansoms;
though svery.vehlde shout London hsdonev
i' many couldn't' get a conveyance at all. There

wasters" hanging about, trying to bleed the aV
MdyHrell.hled British publloby charging half-SKUOwn to tbe
Jatwurse, distance about a mile. ^ They got very little patron-"'

revsr, ninety-nine out of everyone hundred preferring
pony.

. We were now saluted on every side vrith, "Dor-
'• Ooneet Cord, sir; names of horses snd riders', colors of
lesrsndlalesibettlng; cord or pencil, sir?." For these thev

^—rad slxpencs,'.and though not dsar, it would be a good berth
*Mm1 iUty-aday fbr a'few years. All the way along to tbe
«tW^.throneh an eicecdingly diaty lane, at every step aome
aaad-trowsared man or boy ran up tipping bis hatwith "Card,

.
ytHmndrt" and a'pound would so nowhere In tiuylng.ons from
'wnW sti^iUcant -beet an by this route were pedestrians,.so
: UltllWe:prMticsl'Joklngtook place; Indeed, there happened
•fjtiT.lrtg on the( toad to Joke abont but, on the contrary, much
aiwsw.wr 'aorrowi aslt seemed all the one.legged eallors, orip-
:k|te^',«nd deformed of an grades, bad settled for this day only

ttlie plains of Epsom. Of course they didn't comefor en.
Lent other than that afforded from the pbilantluopy of straD-
> 'On Toriousparts of tho road tho weary and foot-sorewere

44l(MShed out, finding consolation over their pipes after so long a
ismtuy: itmustbe. nnderetood that there are bnndredawbo
Wlkvia'tfbole dlstinco eTory year, whose pa<iketa fonnot spare
fitsprloe of a ride. With no extraordinary accident or incident
/.^«ntnD,'dockIaatmyflrst gUmpee of the Orasd Stand o:
-.J^MQ -Dowtas, aha in a very few moments more was on the
4Me^arse.' ;>.

'~ " ooople -ofhours to walk about, and wishing to see all

^~'8eeo, I started £tom the hotel just before the dK
reached to note what vras going os, or rather

.
s ware being made, for as yet tho orowd hadn't

len'oed-.to pour, in that so oomplcteiy swarmed
'dock. '.Opposite the smphltheatres erected for
' atlvslyss snd Is admittance, ^cro booths or
to various individuals, loaded down with eat-

, smokablos, toys, candles, and a thousand dl#
^trtl^eatco numerous to mention. ThS largest of all bod
jdSon"pointed outoldo, but since the Baron's dsceasegthat
jtttrUts'.ttO more attcnUon than .any other, l^ck ofluls
K'ritraTSlUng show, with a fSt gal and jperformlna pony.

:
,A t9gethtr;allln a',row, were three aparring booths—Nat

ugnui s, 3oe wyiin's, And anothor with no name. Opposite
|vQrUdataod,.aFregohman'ha9aot<(^wltb raised seats toj

loaat«.>bonta'handred,teii«9tedby'A lot of PoUy-Yons
'redheads and' abominable shaped hats,' accompanied

Ms^ains or ma'msdlcs, looking Tety* masoulino snd
IcOloiia In

. etraw hats similar to Fanamas in shape,
.v^^)5***mtag. in "von grands FtenchlaHlIo." Inau,!
..rf" •^S?"!* about this end of tho course, and pro-

'SiM?''?.:"*"^* more presented 'themselves'.

,. .flpWWM,ttMe,butalonK dUlanco bearing to-tbe right,
lAhumbW .of .shooting gaUerlos, weighing, iming, bloirliu.

[IftSSi^jS^'"' r'?^ or more tents Iter

'
A rather peoulto, though perhaps neooe-

l5fJ»™''on,''Ilterally swatioa on Epsom Downs, ootDposcd" '^t- » J,*"^* ?P '""^ POlos,andnmmorboy(somstimos»
'"9' rS'l': beUowlna out, "Accommodation, gontsl

lodatloilr Ho doubt afi thfi la very well and pr™f'" *~— "-
ica»

To

.,- '*je*to'WaikCjndba;i^ th'e'm^^^^
jblo^atreets, sandwiched between two boards, on

?J^%2iii2i!'J*l?'''-""° not on^ but

iH! B?t£Sl^,^'i5i" -J* BOW *« show the
'-•turnlDgjapjjmyto ttj, «jtra«dlnary dty,for:

sd.OTor the «roiui4 and with- yonr permlssloii,
.;«n sopompany me to the principal. corrisgriStruwl
ltts;now coming in by drore*. -,T...-~ •"'™»^.

~s.-r^ ^JjJlitW*«ener«lIy-»K«aiigiapoia|ofAilll.uiflth»
^nmsrm49plv^;l(y,>^

r.empl<

essedm-oiTty "bansgen,'
who stated he wasn't In the habit of visiting race-oourses lor a
Uvlng, but If they considered,bis performance worthy of merit
he bad no obloctlon to their nion^* He was tis from graeefUl in

bis feats of b^andng, and might have staid there • week with-
out earning a stiver but for one trick he had, which appeared
quite novel even on JB^om Dotms on sDerl^Day-^ltwasthlB:
! le took on ordlnary-alzcd needle, run a piece of paper through,
and placed it in the turf—then bending backwards,, without
using his bands lo balance by, he actually picked up tho needle
with bis -eye-lids I A shudder came OTortbe lookers-on as his
eye touched the ne^e, and itwas a great rellafwbeh he resumed
his perpendicular; of course a perfect shower of sllTcrandcopper
vras his reward, and he rioUy deeerved it An Italian with a
performing pony oomo in for a good share of attention by his
wonderful correctiless in answering questtons; his owner would
ask how many months in the year, dji^rs In theweeh.'glTe Icsebns
in' snbtraoUon and mnlUpIioation, and all sorts of queries, to
which tho colt Would reply by pairing so many times with his
fore foot, and bo nevei;.was wrong once; on Garibaldi's country-
man closing his hand, but -holding up the thumb, and "Wwg
how many fingers he held up, the eagacioni bmte shook his
bead, and sold none ss near ss a dumb animal could bs expected
to say it—in short hewaa not be got OTor at all, haTing rehearsed
his part too won for that The Jewelry sharpers (described in a
former letter) wereeOowedfuU swing, and swarmedbyhundreds,
as also did thlmble-riggers and gambuUers of every grade with-
out the slightest remonstrance from poUcemen. At every step
wss: "Kerect kordl" Bruahyon down, slrl Shlno yer boots

i

Who says a JoUy nose or a baby? 'Whiskers or moustaches (

Tour correct weight, airt Try your lungs; here you,' are, slrl

Three shots a penny I Stout ole, or c^per T It would be im-
possible to enumerate one half the things they did say. In
Nicholson's booth the girls that usually appear every even-
ing In the poui plosftTUo, or model artists, hsd been
hired to slug or moke a noise—for singing It couldn't be,called—
and were not backward in do^ a bottle of wine with anybody
green enoogh to treat them. The other tents likewise hsd some-
Iblng. going on to draw custom, as dancing Highlaiulera with,
their pibrochs; Italian Lazzaroni, vrith instruments ten. times
worse than bsgplpos, singing Dutch gala, mltdere maofieens and'
Bold Private^.'^and OIil Iflck himself only knows what they
didn't hsve^ A peculiar fefturo was the gang of gipsies scsU'
tered over the giouiul, ready to teU your lornine or t<fte your
watch, whichever came readiest They were mostly middle-aged
women; osd'appoared to salt the young bloods to an alsplce by
their loaclrious conversation and actions; moat of them hod
donkeys, looked att«r by the mt()e tribe, and let out at so much
the quarter hour to hanm-soorom ouetoihers, who charged fuU
speed (yon know what a donkey's pace is) among tho people,
with a coppls of vagabonds behind beating tbom into a trot,
or trying to do so; considerable ftm was thereby created, from
tbe foot that the riders wore so disguised ss to render recog-
nltlon an ImposelbUIty-i-fSlse nose, fslso moustache end whls-
kers, oye-glossos, flashy colored parasols, snd an outlandish hat,
with a dozen or more UtUe dolls fSstened with a string round,
formed the costume of at least ono in every hondrod present,
and aU tried to look as eboentaio as possible. In different ports,
Immonso crowds were gathered, oiyoylng a sparrin; match out
on the gross, in opposition to the tents. At ifat Langham's, the
boxers were Jem Dillon, Usee's. Wolf or Gorilla, Donovan, snd
Bob Webb. At Joo'Wynn's, Denny SulUvau, Jack Haley, Bmltb
end Eawkoa. At tho pther, 'Johnny Walker, Joe Holies, Jr„'
Drightoq Doctor, OeorgA Brown's Black, and a countrymin, It
would have been araro iokecduld you have soon tho tricks
resort4d to amosg them to draw the coin, Each firm has Its
orator, who; ipalnts in glowing' colors tho deeds of valor his
troupe have performed, and after a boating of gongs, springing
of rattles, and other hideous nolscsj the spokesman winds up by
ohallofiging any outsider to put the.gloves on, and receive g|».
"pennolh''^of brandy for bis trouble, ' 'when ahybody from »it3ldo
accopis the banter, a rash at once takes pUco to see him get
bosied; they always manage to have sovoral bralsersaroond on
prpoSo) psssing off as strsaaera ; but the btst ofaUwasascene
between an outsider (f) and Denny Snlllvsn, who purpoeelr
lnsulte4 thls-grcenhora, to try and got bIm inside; thoy gcVticap.
fully wratby, calling each oihor aU sorts of nomis, trntU DonnT
jumped 'off the stago.the outsider took off his coat, and thev
apparently intended to settle It'on'the spot; arpsh wotmade to
sepoiroto them, and mnoh against tholr wiU, (oh, yes I) thor were
forced inside with «dense niiniber following, moro than wlUlns
to pay their threopeuoe. In hopes of seeing an awful time between
the lusultor (Donny) and thoinsultod (Tcung Dutch Sam who

C'
edtbeparttoporfeotton); A similar fSrceooourrod between
OTon. and onoUior who hollered ont "111 spar with that

blokel'' and tbla str^ngor was UtUe JoeNolon, BoblVkvers
(who got robbed' June 9 of 110, while.asleep Ina publlo house'
and hod. the'fblfef otristed, getUng blm three mcnthe bard labor
for bis trodble) thon offered to Mve Dillon what Poddy gave the
dnun, oaualng Another ruel^, and so on aU day. BcnetUnes one
or two of tbt regular oompany would'drees'np, and from a dis-
tance defy the.whel^ of them with dlrefdl threats

"

the better uoiaed people, aanerondy letting commonera go soot

free. At varioua poinu of tbe ronte home, fresh gatherings as.

aemble, making a continual firing aU the way by rood, while rall-

road.folks have aU the fan, without the afterpiece, I returned
by raU as comfortable as could be expected, only we were two
hours going seventeen miles through the blockade of carriages;
still we hod lots ot slnglns and swearing, smoking and drlnUug,
while a few last their wsUels and 'watches—more foola they for
taking them in such a orowd. Arriving In the city, everybod;
almost hod got so Jolly "they couldn't soy truly mrsl," and nex
day's papers were foil of arrekta ot partlee who "had been to the
Derby," which appeared everybody's excuse to try and get off

by. Suob waa my first experience ot the Derby.

THB RAG-PICKXSR'S OAT,
An old ebiffonnler 'for rag-picker) named Dnraun, died in

Paris last winter, in a stale otthe moat abjsctpoverty. Bis only
relatloh vras a niece, who lived aa servant With a green grocer.
Hie girl always assisted her uncle sstSr sshe^ slender means
would permit When she learned of his death, which tooli place
auddenly, shewas onthe-polntof tnarriilige with a Journeyman
baker, to whom she bod been long sttashed. The nuptial day
was fixed, but Sniette bad not yet bought her weddipg clothes.

Bbh hastened toteD heir lover that her marriagemustbe deferred^
as ehe wanted the price ot her bridal fineir to lay her nnolo de-
cently in' the grave. ' Her -mistress ridiculed the idea, and. ex-,

horted her to leave the old man tobe buried by thedty. Buzetle
.refused. The consequence was a quarrel, in which the<yonng
Womkn lost botb -ber place and her lover, for the latter irag

disgusted St her eonsiderstlon for her doceased poverty-strioken
relative. But she persisted; and hastened to the miserable
garret where her uiiole Durann bad expired, and by tbe saorlAce
not only of her wedding attire, but nearly eU the rest of her
slender wardrobe, she bed the old man decently interred. Her
pious task fuUUled, she sat alone in bis now desolate room,
weeping bitterly, when tbe master baker who employed her
faithless lover, a young, good-looking man, entered. "Bo my
good Suzette, I find you have lost yonr place I" cried he; "I
avecometo offeryonone for life—vrlll yonmarry me?" "L

sir I yco are JoUi^." "So, faith, I want a wife,' and I'm sure I
can't find a better." "But everybody wiU laugh at yon for
marrying a poor girl like mo." "OhI it that la your only objec-
tion, we eball soon get over It; come, come slong,. my motbsr la

ipored to receive you." Snzottsbesitated no longer; but she
ined to take with her a favorite nlbmorialof her deceased

unde; it was a cat that he bad had Uving with him for'many
Sears before Suzette wss bom; and the old man was so'fondof
le aninial that' be was determined that oven death ahouldnot

separate them; for when pfissy died be hod ber stuffed and
placed on tbe tester of his bed. As Suzette took downihe stuffed

pdfs, she uttered on exclamation of surprise st finding her so
beavy. The lover bastsnSd to open the .animal, when ont feU a
shower of gold. There were a thonStfd louls' oonoeoled In (he
bodyot the cot, ^nd -this sum, which the old'miser hod starved
hUuelf to amass, became tbe.jnst reward of the worthy girl 'and
hdr dlalnterested lover..

- , then rush
inside to earrytiutthoU word. It was as good As a ploy ton
tbUrtdanen^ras/ andbeaf^ them relate their own brilliant
fortoonoes, .Wbm ttis ordinary amount ofgos ttlled^

'^^S^^^.yW^HlShl ."^om King iaiyam Paddock ar?jast

-^4l9l'fl^jM>*B lilBftAllTrOF HOaUHoifc.;

/j^Sijffl.OF TBpT--CAJITp,X3priJ,' ,,

,

-:
' in' spite .'otiHoward's'ooidjiess, she perstsled

. .)

,.'.'..',«Winleptlnglilm at everr road (
-

-. yalir1r«n bero£arms, thongngsmaandgold i
' .i^Ber.tw.wajnotlntbeksoendlngnodel

The artst all her UandUbmenIs resisted;
' - Bat what her haiuh^spirit served to goad '

lIost,''.'wAs bis love for Hden—then these stola '

. 'A damoB' thought Of T(iigeanee o'er her aoall

'Xhe attraotlofas of "gemo'and gold," though powertu \i
selvos. are nothing In oomparlson vriib a brilliant, whlk'
smooth and pellucid..skin, auoh oa GOUBAtJD'B wonder in
ItdionUedlcatedBoaplsoertalntoprMacel Ittsreanymw
to witness bow speedily and sffectually this singular cou
removes'ttom the ontlole every vestlgo of tod, freckles; tti
sollowiiess, emptlons, ringworm, redness,- roughness, mol'
woitms,' ohspi, chafes, orsoks, sod (ither dlsfigorementit n
the wind of a sorcerer could not effect a moro complete
fcmlatlon. -Sve& the wrinkles on the brow of sge ore t

succum^ to Its rejuvenating properties. GODBAITD'S
SabHle exerts an equally poweunl effect in nprooUng snpi_
hair from sny part ot the human body. aOuBAO'S Llqald'
Dye posittveqr cbilvetts red or grey-hair td a beautlfal

'

'

brown thelnstant'lt is applied, without dlstorblni
'

L L I A it D ' T A B L B 8
ixra't

COHBIHATION ODBHIOHS,
Pieteoted by Letters latent dated Feb. 19, 18(6: Oct 1

Dec. 8, 1817; Jaa 13, 1818; Nor. 16, IBS8; Uuob 39, ISlIil
Bepten)bera9.1840. ' '.^

The recent Improvementa is ibese Tables make them i

passed In the world. They are now offered to scientific it

players as pcmblnlng speed with tmtb neret betote oUaliiid]
any Billiard table. Also,

PHELAN'S NEW BOOK—"The Game of BUU
ith edition, enlarged, revised, Ulostrated with addltlOttal t

groios and a portrait on ateelef the author. Price,- one 'di~

elegantly bound, sent by maD, postage free, on receipt (ft i
Addreu, .

- PHBUK U OOLLKNDEK,
'

;«8, 61, 6T, and 69 Orcaby stMl'

Q. B ' E A T

HX.'Fi

Wirt

HB.W

BOOK Sh
NEW 2«0ZklU

DOSa

OVB

B OrQK 81

TAIL;' TO BEm TOB A.OATALOOUI
ihiTALodina Ko;«r!!.BBAD.T.

^^Jsii fbee-postAoe PAiD-oir APPUOAliDg

TEE OLD S9KAB;^iBBED' iisb OMLT BKTiTAW.H BOOK,;

'

. V: ' .
'

. ass;^BtiNG GOODS AGll^l)!

-When criers 'are promptly ti^d iUtl^ral^ executed,

AddrtBS,' raOUA»C«la^ UarUeBBlldlngi,

y.'.''. X"'-''. siiiassan Street, New Tail

BO 0
BPOBTINa ASnOLES, OABDB AND PBINTB,

' J. H. FABBELL, BdokseUer, IS Ann street, ]

Books of every variety, either Foreign or Domestic,- fo

on applloation. Partiea dealrlng books of any descrip

sendlnig address, ppstpaldt wlU receive immediate atten&oa
Books, Sportliig and Fanoy Articles 'you may see adverT— '

-

befarnlBiiedtoorden' Catalogneaaentonapplicatlon. „
J. H. FABBELL, dealer in Booka and FanoyiArtlalsi^ Ko,

street, Hew York.

WO B DEN. HO ,U BE.;.
OORDEB OF BOWEBY iSD BAYABD 8TBEEra,K1

Onests .can be accommodated with Booms by the day or

winder without board.' GEO. P. WOBDEN, Proprietor.

JAMES GOODWIN, Oonmlnlon ,Ffoer I
Ko. 110 JOHN STBEET, near 0114 Mew York, .

'

Hews and Printing Paper aaanolkotared to o^tder

riiortest notice. ' ' .^ '
' _

**-nvO TOU WANT
-L-< '

yrwsKEBa or moustI
OHES 1"-Jn isn I first (eked this qnestton. It wtl

swered by nnmerans people; and I ask ifany ot them evert
my Onguent to tall in doing oU I claimed for it; namely; {'

would compel the Beard or Houatoebe to grow npon the sn
art fScewluiJn six weeks from tbe first sppicahon. Llkei'
cehsftil inventors, I have had to contend with a host of 1

some of whom even go so tSr as to copy my sdvsrt
However, tmtb la mighty, snd wiU prevail; and yen, iiu

.less iriesds, wlU find that my Onguent is the only thing i

re^ly force the Beard to grow, and wlU neither stain o

thesUn. I send it to any part of the 'connby, tree ot i

im fL [O-lt*] B. a. QBAEAH, No. 109 Nasaau street, 1

FUN FOR ,!rB:G MILLION I . The Laughable
Tsntores of Messrs. BBO'WN, JONES, and BOBH

Showing where they .went, and bow they went what thi

andhow they did It; vrith neoriy 900 mostfhrllllngly Comliil
gnvlngs. Price 28 cents, FBED fABBELL3 k BBO,, -'

- Box 3230 P.O., N.Y.atr,'
Copies mailed 'to any address, tree ofpostage. Bend caill

den to the above address, 9#|

THE "BLISS OF NARR'IAQE," and " Secrete

<

4ilBonlal Eapplness,".or "How to Love." A very att

and fasclnoting Ut&s Boak,-contalnlng'aU the IbformotloiiB

insirootlon requisite to the pQriect en)oymentot'the m"*
etate, and teaching the only true way of <-ATi»THK.Hng a, pi

and satlslActory ••Matrimonial Dnlch." For a copy,'send 1

to 0. E. BUSS Co., 048 Broadway, Hew York

TirST PUBLISHED—Price .« cenls-^A New Bdltl(

f J of ODLVEBWELL'S oelebrkied Lecture on the ErrOir

Youth; their Consequences, Treatment and Oure, Hailed,
i

paid, on receipt' cf price. Also, "OnlverweU's Green
Single and Harried Ufe," Price 38 cents. Address
Mm* OE. KLINE A Co., 13T Bowery, N.T.,Postboxll

l«tliit;t^rr-Wrik-tip;*ak..npr,8eaU, «,r a ih5iS,V,Wl tb'

..'-'..'. .^l: .' - '
. / -

' * *
.

TbeObxox Biiv;—Who beside the Britishuse the'check rein, sa-

ving their general imitators, tho Americans?' The French donot
nee It) ths Qbrmans do not, the Indiana and Spaniards of South
Amorieoi who literally live on bonebock. and are perftot horse-

men, do not tbe Spaniards of Euroiie do not, nor do the Tnfts,
The most observant ond-most natural people In tbe world'are
free from this error. It la strange tcins, that the English opd
onrsdvos did not, years and years ago, reason uponthe constant-
ly witnessed fhct, that .when a cheek rein was loosed at a tovem
stoop or in a stable; tho poor horsealways stretched out bis neck
and hung down his head. > That was his language for saying that
thejitrap hurl and wearied bim, and that be vras boartlly glad V>
be rdlovcd from It'i Tho gonlna'thot first proposed the mechatil.

calfeat^f lifting hinisell'ap by tho breeches, must have .been the

author of the theory that, the check rein, held the horse up and
kept him from falling. The mochknlcol 'Ootlon In tho two cases

most be precisely the same. It tho reader wiU reOcet for a mo-
ment he wlU see that nd suspending power oan be derived, ex-

cept'from vrithont the anUnal. .The check rein should be abol-

ished. It wastes motlvs power. Its use is nnheslthy, for it

distnrbs'the otherwise naturoUv and eqnaUy distributed vital

motive forces. It shortens the llfb of the horse. It dimlfiishes

his spoed, and lessons ths tree and quick oetton soossentiol to the

animal's safety and that of hls.driver.
.

'

' Uasa A Bcdnnai^a.—It yon do not begin, yott will never come
to the end. The first weed polled up in the garden, the first

seed sot'in the around, the first shlUIng put In Sis savings-bank
and tbe first taille traveled on a loumoy, are.aUlinportantUllngs;

thSy make a beginning, and thereby give a hope, a promise, a
pledge, on assurance that yon 'arc in oamest with what you have
undorUkeb. Uowmany a poor, idle,

' erring hesltstlng onlosst
Is now oreeplng (ilsway throushth«>worU,.who.'mlghthaTe
held np bis beadsnd prospered, itlnstead o'tputtlng offbls renla.
Uopa of amendmentand Indus^, ha hsd onlymads a beginning,
The-Popish fable ot St penya irho' lifted ap bis bead from the
noond after decapltatl,dn, and walked Away with it, was driwa
by Sir Joshua Beynolds, with the legend nndsmsatht "It If bat
tbefli|iMt«P-Vhlohl|d^8tltt." .

-
. , . .

-

NEWS DEALBR8,jP0ST, MASTERS, .and.y
try a Package ot KP^'Eate Taugha," advertisifd

plvely in this paper. Bent nsa by moil, on reofJpt of 70j
Single copies 10 centSi

.MawBoTsn, Coim,,
Address DAY,.ibe Autho^P

IV'TICROSCOPIO BOARF PINS-M^oatalnlng
jSX -toksn from Nature—French Importotlona, . Sent in a

envaopes. Price n.dO-thiee for (8. P.O. Box UM, N. Y.
-I

:

a

10 H> R A,B B , AND B.A O lfl

.^SaysthB'SoentUonthly, of .

'

.. .'.KATB -TATOH; ,'

: '4|','-'BPIDBB8/WB£A)n>FIJEB. '

The Bensaaoii Ncrelette, sent by mall for Tim Okris, by
' ;,DATi. The Aathor^Pnhllsher, New Haven, r

A9> Agentawahted, :
i

."qOLDIERSI "0^ <tiiy.othep mtoViCaii leani a I

:

' l3. WAT TO 'WIN al conU, by sending ihelr address a
tbitoe.oeiatstamp'to W. L, OBA'WFOBD, Washington P. O.,'

IngtoDi DVO.' Bora trjtlt, yon will be aore to like it

A BTEBEOSpOPB and 12 Fanoy Colored yieff<i >

.'compete,WmaU, for eo oents. Bend orders to
e-Tt*. FBED PABSELLStiBBO-Box 1386, P,0,,N, T.,C

BOOKS ON tbVtl, AS, USUAL.-Ootal0|
free. Mo fraud ptaetlfed..

. IMinae
JOHlJ ATOHteOKji.

;,

93Suane aireet, MewTcnri

TEE OLD ^lSTABLlSHilD^ ^OQE AGEKt^^
Ordeit'respiotfDlly aoUcited.' Seadfbr a Olrdular. ^ij^l

<*.tt .'• .,HraBT^!rapm^^8,|M Hassan*^

'pillBNSEI-Oiir New B(joi!i iaokaje Ib now
1 Price 91 cents. (JoDtalni Bketcbes, Tooau, Jokes, Soiia <

Moguea and a Colored Pbtte. .Books on LOve as usual. ^
e-tf EDGAB, UOBPdT f: CO., Bl Kaaiaa si, New

A.
TO OATOH FIBH of all klndBBBfaelaaj

pick them up, tent fr4e. Q. O. BBBBT, North f
N.H.

A DULLY THINO BNQRAVBD 'ON OAM
by maU totjit eentk. Uittm A. HBMflY PBISSa

Bit Wotde^terj uao.;
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i'HB :OIIUi WITH THE CALICO DBEBB.

BT BOBEUT josseltn.
'

A no for yonr appor ten glrb,

WlthUielrTelTetB.uUnBaadlacM, .

Tbelr diunonila, uid niUe>, md peuli,
AsdtbelrmUUiierflgTirMmnd&eea;

TJiey mar sbine at a partf or boD, -

,

Bmbluon'd'vlth balf Wf poeseui
BntglreDBlnpliceorttiemaU ' '

.
•

. girl «ltli tue calico doeu.

"She llplompukpATtrldge.aa fall

As tnoae In tb« e(iU«8t Dloom

;

' Her teeth irill «lth Ivory compare, -

And her breath irith tfao doTer porfame,

Her step li as free and aa light
.

. Astbebim's'whomUiehantets dopre^, ,

And her eye Is as soft and as bright,

. .
girl ^th the calico diess.

^

-Toor dasdlca and fopllngs may sneer
At her mqdcet and simple attire, |

Bot the chonns she permits ip appear
. Would set a whole Iceberg on Are.

She can dance, bnt she nerer sllows
' The hogging, the sqneeze and corses,

.

She Is saying all these for her sponse;

Uy girl Willi the calico dress,

She Is oheeifoL warm-beuted ahl true,

,

And kind to her tkther and mother,'
She studios how mnoh she con do
For heroweet little sister-end brother.' .

If ynn wmt a companion for life.

To comfort, enliven and bless,

'

She Is Jnst the right sort of a wife,

My girl with the calico dreas. ' ,

'

Amom IN A OAiinrG house.

BT A tONSON DETECTIVE.

A little more than a year after the period when adverse dream'
Unoee—chiefly the result of my reckless folllea—compelled me
to eater the ranks of the metropolitan police, as the sole means
left me of procDrlng food and raiment, the attention of one of
the prlndpal dileta of the force was attracted towards me by the
Ingenuity and boldness which I was supposed to have maoi-
feated In hlttina npon and unravellliu a bJae, which nltlmatdy
l»l to the detection and punishment of on ortlstlsally contrived
friul upon an eminent tradesman of the west end of London.
The chief sent for me, oqd after a somewhat lengthened conver-
laHon, not only eipressid admiration for myeotadaot In the
portlcnler matter under dlsousalon, bat hinted tbat .he might
ihortly need my sarrlcea In other matters requiring Intelligence
tnd teaolaUon.
"I think IJiave met yon before,"he remarked, witha meaning

imUe, on JISTnlwflMi|fe;aift»jay gguplsd > dlOusnt .poel-

name common enough In all r^nksof society,and I may, 70a
know,"—here the odd smlls,deepened Into an Ironical eipress-
lon—"he mistaken. At all events, thnteatlmoDT of B>e gentlo-
man whoso reoommendaUoH obtained yonr admlssloiii to the
force—I have looked Into the matter since I heard of your be-
bailor In the late business—Is a suffloient guarantee that nothing
more aerloue than Imprudence and follv can be laid to your
diirge. I have neither the rlcbt nor Inclination to Inquire fur-
Iher. Tormbrrow, In all prabablllty, I shall send for you."
I came to the conduslon, as I walked homeward, that the

chiefs Intimation of having previously met me in another

Shere of life, was a random and unfounded one, as I seldom
sited London in my prosperous days, and still more, rarely

mingled In Its sodefy. My wife, however, to whom I, of course,
related the eubstuice of the conversation, reminded me that we
had omn been to Doncaster during the races, and suggested that
heinlght posslUv have seen meuiere. This was a snfBdently
probaole eiplanatlon of the hint, bnt whether the correct one or
aof, I cannot dedde, as he never after alluded to the snbjeot,
ind I bed not the slightest wish to renew It Three days elapsed
before I received the expected summons. On waiting on nlm,

agreeably startled to find that I was to be once more em-
pnfed on a mission whloh the most sangnlne and experienced
aetacUve officer wduld have fdt honored to undertake.
"Here is a written desorlptlon of the persons of ihiii gang of

blacklegs, swindlers, and forgets," oonduded the oommissloner,
lummlng .ap his instrectlons. lit will

,
be Ton^ oljjeot to dis-

cover their private haunts, and seoore tegd evidence of their
DotorlouB practices.. We have been hitherto baffled, prlndpally,
I think, through the too hasty leal of the officere employed; you
muet ospeclolly avoid that error. They arepraoUoed scoundras,
and It will require ooiuiderable patience, as well as aonmen, to
unkennel and oring them to Justtoe. One of their more recent
victims Is a young Sir. Uerton, son by a f6rmer marriage, of the
Dowager Lady Evcrton. Her Ladysnlp baa tklled to extricate
him from the tolls In which he la meshed. Tou will- call npon
her at five o'dock this afternoon-In plain clothes, of oonrse—
and obtolawbatever information on the aubjebt she may be able
to afford. Remember to communloate dIreoUy with me—and
any assiatonce you may require shall be promtruy rendered."
With tbeso, and a few other minor direwlons, needless to'

lecepltulatc, I was dismissed to a task whloh, dlfBonlt 'and pos-
ilbly ^rllous^sjk might pipvo,_I hailed as a delightful relief

part

questlon waa ahold aequalntaaoe oi mine, and one, moreover,
whose faro'n I was extremely dedrons to return in kind, flashed

wttb inbreMed'Oonvlotlon ooross my mind. This surmise i, of

course, kept to myseV; and, after emphatloally. cautioning the
ladies to keep our prooeedings' a profound secret from Mr.
Merton, I toot my departure, amply providedwith the resources,
requisite for the oanTing- into elect the scheme I had-
solved upon. I also arranged that/insteaa of waltlnA person-
ally upon her ladyship, ' which might eipite observation fnd
suspicion, I .phould report my'progress by letter, through the!

pou. • • ' .
V .

"If it should be hsl"-ibou'ght'I, as I emerged into the street.

The mere euppositlon had sent the blood through my veins with
furious violence. "If this Banford Is, as I suspect, that villain:

Cordon, It will Indeed be a triumph—victory. Lady Brerton
need not, in that case, seek to animatemy zeal by promises of
money recompense. A blighted .existence, a young and gentle
wife by bis means cast down from ODUleace to spmd beggary,
would stimulate the dullest craven thaiever crawled the earm

'

to energy and action. Pray Heaven -my suspicion)! iptif -fioy^
correot, and then, oh, my enemy, look well to yonrsSUL for the
avenger is at your heels."

. Bonford, I had been inslhieted, was usually present at the
'Italian opera durlng'-tte ballet; the box he lenerallT occupied
was dedgnated in tor memoranda of the police, and I sow by
the biUs that a very suocesstul piece was to be performed that
evening, and was determined on being present. I entered the
hooker at ten o'dooh, Joat af)er the coqunencemttit of the ballet,

ondnooked around. TheUK.tt'whloiI was Instncted to see
my^men was empty. The'momentarywsappointment was soon
repaid, Five minutes hod not elapsed, when. Cardon, looking
more iiiaoUnUx triumphant than ever, iptered arm-ln^im with
a pale, arlstocratlo looking man, \rhom I had no dlffioalty, from
his striking resemblahoe ioaportrdt In Udy Brertoh's dnwlng-
room, in deddlng to be Hr. Merton. : .

^
My cCurse of action was at once dettTfettai«9 .vMn. Patising

'only to mostei'the qmoUon which the dgUt o( the glittering rep-:

we In whose poisonous fblds I hod bMn involved and crushed,;
inspired, I passed to the opposite dda'of.the honse,.and boldlyl

entered the box. Cordon's bock'was'towards me^ and I tipped'
him lightly on the shoulder. He turned 'quickly round, ondlf a'

baaallsk'had confironted him, he could scajRD/have exhibited
.greater surprise, lly aspect, neverthdea/i/JajlTttudloudy bland
.Bn'4 c(>ncIIlatoi7, and 'my outstretched hand 'seemed to l^viti 0
renewal of bur old friendship. - . ^ •

'.*•

"Waters I" he atlost stammered, feebly acceptingmy proifated
grasp—"who would hove thought of meeting yon here I"
"Not

,
you, certainly, since yon store at on old friend as if he

were some trlghtfdl goblin about to owollow you. Beally."
"Hush 1 1st us speai together In the lobby. An old Mend," he

added. In reply to Ur. Morton's snrprlsed stare; "we will return
in' on Instant."

"Well,'what's oil this, Woten?" sdd Cordon, recoverini his
wonted tang froid the moment we were done. I nnderstood yon
hod retired from amongst us; were, in Cut—what shall I say?"
"Bulned—done up I Nobody should know better than yon. -

.

"My good fellow, y'ou do not imagine "

"I Imagine nothing, my detir Cardon.' I was very thoropghly
done— done browib aa it Is written In a vulgar tongue. Butiori
tunatelymy Und dd uncle—" . .1
"Faasgrove Is dead," Interrupted my old ocquointanbe, eogerty

Jumping to a couduBlon, "and yon ore his heir. Icongratulue
you, my dear fdlow. This Is indeed 0 Bharming reverse of q|r-'

cumstances." *
"Tea; but mind, I have given up ttie old gome. No more dov-

II17 for me. I hove promised Emily never to touch a cord
again."
The cold, bard eye of the Incarnate fiend—he was little else-^

gleamed mockingly as these "good intentions" of a professional
gamester fell upon his ear, but he replied: 'Very good, quite
right, my boy. But come, let me introduce you to S&. Merton,
0 hli^bly connected personage, I assure vou. ' Ttj the way, Wa^

' he added, in a coressing, oonfldentUl tone, my name, for

from ^e wcoty monotoay aniLduU routine of ordinary du^,
hurried' home, and after dressing with great care—the best t
i( mv wardrobe had been fortundely saved by Emily from the
neck of my fortuno-.-I proceeded' to Lady Bverton's' mansion,
[was marshaled totho drawing-room, where I firand her lady-
lUp and her aanghter—a beautiful, iilr-lookliig girl^wdtlng
ny arrivU, Lndy Evortbn appoared greatly surprised at my
ipp^rance, dlfferina, as I dare say it'dtogelher dli), bom' her
lUlmot Idea of a poilcoman, however attired or disguised; and
It was net until ene had perused the note of which I'wais'the
fearer, that her haughty and inoredulons stare became'miUgated
to a glance of condesoenlant dvlllty. ^

"fie aeated, Hr. Waters," sdd her ladyship, waving'jne to a
Chair. The note informeme that you have been selec&d for the
duty of endooTorlng to oitrloate my son Iran the peritons entan>
glomonts In whloh he baa unhappily involved himself."

,Ji,T^ 'Of'?—'o» 1w dUy enough to feel somewhat
noitioa ot the noble lady's honghtinssii of mannor—that I was
esgaged In tho publlo service of extirpating a gang of swmdletB
with whom hor son had Involved himself, And was thei« to pro-

2l'?iC2S'!5°J '*<"y51P »?y information shs might be possessed
of, likely to forward so desirable a result, but fortundely, the

«.'?,« flJJSfS -J2? '^'^ position, spite of my gentlemdi's
JUIro, finahed vividly oCtoto my mind; a]id,inatefil of letting

2L?,-i *°2Sl°ir2!£ir"""""y' ^ '">*«^ 'rtth' deferential acqui-

rfoU(iwtartaJMor^^'^'.'°*
'

Merton, during the few months which had olopsod,
had Uterdly faUen "amongst thieves." A pa^on fbrKbUng ssomcd to have, takta entiro poaseartS?of bis bStog;Md almpat everyday, aawdl:aanl«bCor Us hsggard"foverlBTl
Jfo wna apontalplay.-Arunof ifl luck, acbolSISgto hta ow

tars,
.

fiunlly and other reasons, whlcii I will hereafior explain to you,'
is, for the present, Banford."
•SanfbrdJ"
'Ves, do not forset Let us go in,' or the ballet will be over."
I was introdnood in due time to Mr, .Merton, as on old and es-

teemed friend, :whom he (Banford) had hot seen for 'many
iponths. At the conduslon of the ballet, Sanford proposed that
we should ad)oum to the European Coffee House, nearly oppo-
site, and out we sallied. At the top of the stair-cose we lostled
oninst the commissioner, who, like us, was leaving the notise..

'He ;MwadjgnliatJ»; J||r. ^Mettoa-s' a^lora', snd^hia ey« wanf!
VlerMbWjantUa^SBv-over our, 'Jpanjitt*';'' nbi'umul^itaaliQPE
ofreoognlBon escaped hlm."^ thong&rit poaafbb .lie. did n.ot^

not know me In ohooged 'Oppard—but looUiut .lMKik,j>fter des-

cending 'a few steps, I was quickly nndecdved, A sbofp. quick

I
ilance, expresdve Doth ofenooniagement and snrprlsei wiot out
rom under his eyebrows, and as qtilckly vanished. He did not
know how little encouragement I needed for me to gain,the god
we had in view. We coneumed two or three bottles of wine with
great rsUsh. Banford, especially, was In exuberant spirits-
brimming with brilliant wit ond Rolling badinage. He sow in
me a freeh victim, and his eager spirit swelled by on Intuition In
the victory which he doubted not to obtoln over my excellent in-
tentions and wife-pledged virtue. About hdf-post twelve he pro-
posed to odioum. Thu was eagerly assented to by Mr. Merton,
who had for some time exhibited nnmlstakd>le signs of impa-
tience and unreet, .

'

Ton vrill accompany us. Waters 7" sdd Sanford, aa we rose to
depart, There is, I suppose, no vow registered in the motrl-
mould oiohives ogoinst looking on st 0 gome ployed by othen 7"

Oh, no I but do not ask me to ploy."'
Certainly not," and a deviUah sneer curled his lip. <Tour

virtue shall suffer no temptation, be assured."
We soon srrlved before the door of a quiet, respectkble-looklng

house, in one of the streets leading to the Strand;.alow, peculiar
knock, 0ven by Sanford, was promptly answered; then a pass-;
word, which I did not oatbh, was whispered by him through the
keyhole, and we passed' In. We proceeded up etaira to the first'

floor, the shutters of which were carefully closed, so that noin-
Umotionofwhat was going on could possibly reach the street
The apartment was brilliantly lighted, a roulette table and dice
and cards-were in fun aoUvily; wines ond Ilqnors of all varieties

were profusely paraded. There was about holf-o-dozen present
I soon discovered, beddes tht gang, ond that comprised deven
or twelve well-dressed desperadoes, whose sinister aspOft in-
duced a momentary qualm leet one or more ofthe pleasant party
might suspect or recognise my vocatloni TUs, however, I re-

flected was scarcely possible. My beat during the Short time I
hod been in the force, was fhr dlstont from the nsud haunts of
such gentry, and' I was otherwise unknown in London. StUI
questioning glances vrere eagerly directed toward my introducer;

and one big burly fellow, a (orolgner—the rascals were the scum
of various countries—was nnploasantly Inqubaltlve. "J'm rt-

tpondil"! heord Sanford say In answer to his iterated queries,

ond he added something in a whisper whloh brought 0 sardonic
smile to the fellow's lips, ond induced 0 totd change in tUa de-
meanor toward mysdr. This was roasauriug; for uough pro-
vided with pistols,' I shodd,, I felt, have lltUe chance with such
utterly reckless fellows .as those by whom I was surrounded.
Pl^r was proposed; ond though oi first I stoutly resisted,' I

fdgned to tie overcome by irresiatlblQ temptatlaD, and sat down

^^^DWHlLOdnie swiftly on. Mr. Mertan's-mii)Tt8*8<)-n>9D?y
was to WjHolfui'tbe morro?; ond on thotm)^^; ^ki^oufaud
,tbot the mSaaaaShaaB received by^de, weife to WHkhdeU
over. Ur.'Mertpn,/fll«ted by.-hls.repe«ted triumphs.at eeorte,
ond prompted by Qie conspirators, hoped to redeem his losses
bystoUigon thotg^e'hls 'reodyinoney against 'ihtae lloblll-

ilea. This was otflnt demurred to With mnotiapparefat earned
ness'bv the winners, but .-Mr.: Merton, '. vroimly. seoonded by
Sonfori, Insisting.upon the. concession, as he deemed it it was]
tniMj agreed that ecarte should be tho gamel>y which he mlRht>
hope to regain bis fortune and peace ofmind ho hod so rash]y|
aquandeted; the last time, shumd he bo successful—and was he
no^yurpofenccesa?—he assured Banford, that he would never
hoiidle cards or dice. He should have heard the mocUng merrl-
m^t with which the gong heard Banfoid repeat this'resolution
tounend his ^ys—when ne recovered back his wedtfi t

The day so. eagerly longed for by Morton and the confederates
—by the spoilers and their prey—arrived, and I awdted with
fbverish anxiety the obndng on of night Italy the chief bon-
sputtors, eight in number, were to be present aind no strangers:
but myself—a privilege I owed to the moonshine Isgaoy. I nod
Jurt received—was to be admitted to the crowning trlnip^hbf
suc^tsafd fhkud. One only hint I had- Ventured td give Mr.
Motrin, aniltbot under a-promise, "on hls. honor iw-a gentle-
men" of inviolable secrecy. .This.Wos it^-f^ srllM, on oom-
metelng play to-morroi^' nlghfihat the bonds ond obllgoUbna
yoohoTe signed, tfaejewelsryou haveldst.'Mtha sumln notes
or gold to make up an equd amount to 'thaton which yon moke
the jiak. Is octudlr depoelted 01^ the table." ..He promised to
InsM' (b the condition. It involvedmuch more than I dreomed
oftUeh.
BI^ orrangements were ot length thoronghly.oo;nplete; ends

few-pilnulea past twelve o'dock the whispered password ad-
mitted me into ths house. An angry dteroation wos going on.
BIr. Uerton wos insisting, as I hod advised, upon the exhibition
of. osum eqad toithot which; he hod brought with blm—for,
confident or winning, he was determlned'to recover.hls losses to-

the last farthing; and dthough his bbnds, biUs, 'bbllgatl9ns, his
sister's Jewels and genuine notes were prodttosd, there'was etin
a heavy sun^4efident '.'.::>''•.•: i-

"Ab,.by the by," exclaimed Banford, ss I entered, IfWaters can
lend yon the'som for on- hour or two—for a conddisrotlon," he.
odded in 0 vhlsper,! ^'It wiU'soon be returned.'.'

"No, thank you," onqi^iid^ioldly, "I never portwithmoney
till I hove last It''.' .'.',v.\.- ...
A mellgiiant SQulepoaaedi'aver the sconndrd's features, bnt he

made-no Blply^ .'Oftlmatdy.lt was decided that one of the
fraternity should be dispatched in .search of thf required sum.
Hewss gone about half an. hour, and returned with a bundle of
notiM. They were,"as tlioped and expectediltSTgeries on fbrelgn
banks. Ur. Uertonlooked atiand counted'tbem, ond'thepuyj
coimeDced. As it went on^ eo vividly did the ecene recall tho'

evtmng that had seded my om .'ra(^'..thatt I grew dizzy with
eidtement and drained tumbler oftertumbler of wiater to oilay
thsifetered throbblog of my veins. The gamblers were'forto-
nstely. too much absorbed to heed my agitation. Merton loaf

codtlnuopaly—without jpanse or intarmlsalon. The stakes weirb

dbubled^i-irebled—quadrupled I Hie brain wos on fire; and he
played-ocnthor lost, with the recklessness ofa madman I

.I^EbrU' whit's ' that 1" suddenly - exclaimed Banfbrd, from
whose. Smnlo.'.ftstures the mask he had.eo loiig 'worn, befbre
Merton -liaa' Men' gradually slipping. "Vii you ' hear a hoiae
bdawT'! .

.'. '

,

My ear had caught the somidj and 'I could better Interpret It

than l^e. It ceased. .
'

'^nch the signd bell, Adolphe," added Sanford.
NOtoplythe ploy, bnt the very breathing 'of the vOlahu was

snspesdedi'Ostheyllstenedfortbereply. Itcame. Theonswer-
ing tinkle sounded,- once—twice—thiice.
-'••AIlMghtl" shouted Banford. "Etoeeedl the fkrce is nearly
playpdront"
I hod Instmoted ths ofBcers that two of them, in ploln dothes,

shonld present themsdves at . the fh>nt door, obtun admission
by Means'of the password I hod given, and immedbtely seiitt

snvgag the doorkeeper. :! hadt'dso: ooqndnted them with ttle

proper answer to the elgnd bdi-7i^)ie« pulls at the bell-handle
communicating with' the first flboi. ''The)r comrades 'were then
to be. admitted, and they ' wer'e-all 'silently to second the stairs,

and wdt on the londUigitin'snmmbned' by mtf to enter and seise
the gamestere. - The boqk entrance to the liouse was olso sfoureb
but unobtruHlvely watched.' One only, fear dlstifrbed:m'e. It
was lest the abonndrela should take alarm In time to exttngnlsh
the lights, destroy thslbrigedi popeis, and possUdy escape by'

'

g^e Be>B4ge<mkn9WA jto me.

and Ant aMMrtalnlng thatmy pistols ware .wlCbln aa«r. reach; fbr
I knew I was {flayingo despenie gomCi I rose, stepped carelessly
to the door, partially opened it and bent forward ss Iflistening
to a repetition of tho'eound which bad so'slaimed the company.
To my great delight the stairs and landing were filled with police
officers, sliest and stem as death. I drew back and walked
toward the table of which Mr. Merton was seoted. The lost
stake, on enormous one, was being played for. Merton loet He
sprang upon his feetdeoth-pde, despairing, overwhelmed, and a
hoarse execration surged from his clenched .teeth. Sanford and
his ossooiates coolly roked tife plunder together, their features
lighted up with fiendish glee.

"Villain—traitor—miscreant I" sbrieked Merton, og if smitten
with a sudden frenzy, and darting ot Bonfbrd's throot; "you,
devil that von are, yon have undone and deetroyed met"
"No douDt ofit"calmly replied Bonford , ehaking offhis victim's

grasp, and I think It has been very artlsticslly and effeotlvely.

done, too. Sniveling, my fine fellow, will eoaroalyhdp you any."
Hr. Merton. glared upon the tauntihg villwiin speechless

agonyandrage.
"Not quite so fast, Oardm, If you please," I exclaimed, at the

same time taUng.up a.bundlo of forged notes. It does not ap-
pear to ms that Ilr. Uerton has played against equd etokes, for
nnqnestloiiably this paper is not genuine.
DogI"- roared Buiford,"do you value your life so ohevt"

and he rushed toward me ss if to seize the forged notes.
I was as qdok as he, and the levded tube of a . pistol sharply

arrested bis eager onslaught The entire party gathered near
us, flamlna with eidtement Bonford looked bewuderedly from
one to'another, apparentlyscarfdyconsdouaofwhatwas passing
around him.
Wretch, the papen I wlU hove," screomed Bonford,' recover-

ing himselt "Seize him—stab him—strangle him I" ,

Look to yourself, sootmdrd," I replied, with equalvdiemence.
^•Tour time has come I Offioen, enter and do your duty."
In an instant the room was filled with people—and surprised,

panie-atrioken, pordyzed by the suddeimess of the oatasoophe,
the gong were oilsecured without the sllahteatreaistanoe, though
aost of them vrare armed, and' morohM off In custody. Three
wSonfbrd, or Cordon, (bnt he hadoholf dozen aliases,) one of
Bem—were transpiMied for life; the rest were sentenced to
vorlous terms of imprisonment My task iraa effectually accom-
plished.

' Uy superiors were pleased to express verywarm cbmmenda-
;n of the manner In which I had acquitted mysdf; and theUrst
lepin ths promotion, which ultimsMly led to my present posi-
jin In another branch of the public servloe, vns soon afterwards,
Terrgd upon me. UT. Merton^had hls.bondia, obligations,'

'

. a>».M..

to blind hazzard with imyforolgn friend for moderate stokes; I jftwels money, restored to him, ond wos tougbt wisdom by
was gndoualy dlowed to win, ond In the end found mysUf '— '—

'
'

richer In money by sbont ten pounds. . Mr. .Merton ,wss soon sb.

boUot-but, In very truth, a run of doworLhTrSberylhad aS
In againat him, and ho had not' only d™slMw i5^^Madvmonev whloh ho had Inherited, nud^e ]iS?*S^ whS^S
fooUat Indulgence of his lady molhor hadSpXd htaSia
but hod invoTvod himaoU in Wda, biUs; and XroblSttonstoo (oartd amount The prlndpdagent to ettSttog tfia SSfilvaa one Banford—a man of fashionable and dashlna 'mixrw
»M the presiding spirit of the deepo'radoee whom ! Woa oom.aWonoJ to hunt out Strange to soy, Mr. Morton iSd the
bUndeat roUanbe on- thla manta honori and even tibw^-4rickod
OcapoUedaa hahad boon by him and bis gsng'-reUed on his
Cbuniel and aaalstanoc for his escape fl-om the desperate potlUonU whloh he was Involvod; The Evertou estates sad passed in
default ot male isaus,'to a distant relative of the loielordiso
vwruln, obaoluto, irredoomoble, stared both th& wretched dupe
,ua his rdaUvos in the fhoe. Lady Everton's Jointure was nbt o
Very largo onoi and her son had been permitted to squander
"IHiu whloh should base been devoted to the dlsohorge 0? oUlms
which were now preaelngharshlr against her. ' ' > ;i

^ i listened with the doepeal ihlorost to Lady Everton's sarrc,
{V?- Bepoatedly duriogthe oonne of It, aa she aocldentally al-

inkli tolhe manner and appoaranee of Banford, who hod been
{Ponced by Mr. Merton tolils mother and sister, a snapldon,
*dch the polios papen hod awakened, that the gentlemon In

Borbed in the chances of dice, and lost large sums, for whloh,
when the money he had brought with him was- exhauated;'he

gave written acknowlodgoments'. The'cheating practiced on him
was really andaclotis, and any one but a tyro must have repeat-,

odly detected it Ho, however, appeared not to entertain the
dlghtest suspldon of the "fdr .play" of. his opponents, gnldhig
himselfby the advice of his triilild and counsellor, who did not
himself play, 'The amUble 'assemblage .broke up. about, six

o'dock in the morning, each person rbtlring singly oy the back
way, receiving, os he departed, 0 new pass-word for the next
evening.'

'

, .

A few hbun afterwords I wdted on the commissioner to re^

T^orl the state' of offdn. He was delighted with the fbrtuhate

dHriit I had mode, but atriotly enjoined potlescb and eoutlon. It

would hove been oaey, aa I was in posseselon of tho password^ to'

hkve surprisod' the confederacy in tho act of gaming that very
evening; Dutthiswould have bhly aocompUahod a port bf the
object olmedat Several of the fratemlty-^Sanford amongst the

number—were snvectod Of .utterlna forged notes, and It was
essentid to watch. norrbwly foAlogu 'evidence, and restore, if

goBslble, the^ property and securities of. which Mr. Merton had

NotLln/ of espocld importonoe occurred for eeven or eight

days. Qamlng went en as ds{iU every evening, and Ur, Morten
become, of bourse, more and more- Involved; even his sister's

Jewels, which he had surreptitioujly obtdned—to such o depth

of degradation will thla vloe plunge menetherwlae honorable
hod been,stakod , and loet and he was; by the advice of BanfOrd,

to condude a heavy mortgage on his eatato, Is order not only to

dowoff his enormous debts of honor,^' but toacqulre freap

means of winning bobk"-that ifnui fatum ot all gamblere—his
tremondbus losses I ' A new prelimlnaty dodge" was, I ob-

served, now brought Intoaotlon, Mr. Uerton esteemed himself

a knowing hand at ecarte. It was produced, imi he was per-j

mltted to win every game, mueh to the apparent annoyance and
dlabomfitnro of the loeora. As this WW precisely the snore into

which I had' myself fallen, I, of course; the more roadlbr detected

It; and fdt certain that the grand coup was meditated I In the

meantime I had not beeU Idle. Sanford waa confidentially In-

formed that I was only.wdUng in London to receive between
tbUr.as'd five thousand pounds—part of trnde Passmbre's legacy

-jand thon Intended to Immediately hasten bock to coimr York-
store. " Xo have seen the tUIoIu's ores as I aocldentally, as Itwon,

my errandand InteaUonl They. fUrlyaadied with
- I. » - ..

I, with

jsiTlblo experience never again to uiter.a gamlsg^iouse.

.

3 Neither he nor his lady mother were ungratefiu for the servlcb

1-' '.f-^ BanibrdI .Bonfotdl yon.'were, wl{h all ronr cunning,
it 0 kabd-bllnd Idiot to bdieve the mon yon had wronged oni

rulned.oauld so aadly Ibrget the debt he owed yfu.

;^had been fortunate enough to render them.

"A NIOGBR SERIUtON."
Hhols Natbav, sdd to be a pious an^ zcdous contraband in

"old Vlrglnny," recently delivered the following sermon to the
presence of 0 large assemblage ofsoldlen, and other "disgusting
,Bbaren:".
: UyBetubed Frena: Tou must beorwldme to-doy; I'ze luder
jde poihfiil neoesaity ob bein somewhat puasonoL A darkey,
:!longtog' to deae regions here hob been a cuttln up quite stren.
'nnsly, and de Lod nab sent mohere dis day to take him down n
>6g' 0^ two. He bto gwlne and gwtoe about 'mong de Inneraent
anlbs'ob dls flook, uies Wolf to sheep's olodin, seekto who he

^ust :devbweT sumbody. '7ou' all knows dat mimy yearA ogo I
tctun.to.dls place, an wid de Lod'a hdp I gadered' to great dum-
oers ob'desewandering sheeps toto de'Lod's lole and do method/
churoh. Sence my clo massy and"missus dun died I hob been:
sold out ob do faniUy. It hsb not been my privilege to vldt yon
,olBn sesco, and to my dnosce dese BopUs and cSiindttes como
to, an- hab bin leadto i^y ob deaepresbns iimersent sheeps
toto'de water, sayto, "'copt yer be mened yor cannot be sobed."

' Now my deer flrens, die am all a grand mirilnke, for de words
mens an uenhum am not iridlh de leds ob do old Uble. But

.our Baptls frenz 'nuOto da sqe it on ebty loef ob de eikred pages,
but Jist OS sure as ye are bom da ato't dar nohow, and de boss
firbof ob it ahi de fao dat da am tryto to njade anew bible to git
t lit' .

' ' .'.''.-
jUy terdls day am to'de boiA of RsvolnUoss, an it read, "For

de oroteTlay ob de roth is come, and whe shall be able to stoul"
'Now, to de fus place present!^, ire will make some marks pen

deNew, Divoralon. Die was bout do time ob de 'ante effbrt ob
our Baptls .ficenz to git up a new tranalatlon obdehlble; and to
de fus place next my hdnbbcd tTenz, de awful question, do
ariseiwlllde Baptls be able to Stan 7 MyLodI Oodbreasyou,
my frenz, da won't fordar'll bono padUn In dat day—on de
Bapttseontgootall'csptbypadltol Dacry day on nite. Bouse

a Wishful eye; no poaseaslon fur yer dok. Ah, vtrWehldat doy
com^ oU .de wotsr craft will be Oat on.de aand bars. ' JM
hearans win .eaaa away wld a gnat noise. . Deeorih vrin mdi
wld fsMAl heat De 'Hlo Uber vrlU bOa like pot. and be^

dfled up, an an do ood mtoes win smoke lOa Atar kuL "Ah, my
honeys,I'mdto I hear da poor Baptls brytofbr de rooks an do
BMuitalnaAm away, and eSiy rook bored hot Ah,myLodl

an nowater for ov^'Up
brednns; no wate^; ('

'

^^e'nex question
Stan? Oodbresiyo^^jliyqBliteikedl
d^e. Lod bress yentitth#B.da wU
(etian frenz am gwll(e tbihebbta to

iht place, nfr ftene. tat f^mf
io'WMarl •' ".

'

wffl'de'Hei^ls bs .obii^,
Jhea!*y<i4ft^'t do rSHi?"'?

win^tK'J^^ah dePrt
by' de'bavllljui 'OD de-,

0UMtl AnindatdardoUrtaeabOvdebunln^oil Ite
up oii de wings obltith. an not truat-db oats aa paddld;fijt
da aU bum up. Oh 1 my honeys,- 1 know da Baptls (karkeyB aajr
de MeDerdls am like de grasshonper-'-da 'Jmnp so high dalnnn
clean ober hebbeni Ood bress yer, hon6y, da neber rest &I da
Jump back, an Jump to agin. J>a say'de 'Baptls like de'grnb-
vrorm-<'slow but anre." My Lod, hbnlee, ybn put ds graV
worm to de'Hlo riber, how fur yer tinkdatrabfit HySLod,
spose Us ^t to db bottom, de fish cotch him.- AU, my Bi^itis
frenz, you BO fond ob de water, de debit ootoh you im yon glto
to de land ob de eberbeUn blees. Oh, my honles, de wait:aln
ob all de Baptls is, dat d& got tired ob de ole Uble;d•:(fl«ftmltr
blble, de dear hretted bible dat by on da etan. 1 VjIMi ah ds
gwlne tomakeanewone -wide conowl thrO it;' (>;kdiA:da flMt
olaan toglory. Why, Ood brosa yon, Baptia, dcnttr^Uow d«t
If.ypn adds anything to dot good book, Ood miilteiyttilwUtto
plage, buUfrogs^ oiide vetydpelos. ..U you iaHiioata^ltta^
from dot boo^ he takes yer name dean out ob'hshbaai'l i^'Oa
ole book it read, <T todeid baptise you wid ifUatcWtti'JT
come,one orter me. Whose shoes I am not worthy to tmtjk '.Bia'n
baptise you wld de Holy Ohoet and wld fin." Ah deyi«uh,'(o '

make it read. 'lihdeed merse var to watar—hnt »« .>»«Tl "
meree yer to tho-Holy Ohoet and to Sre." Uy Lod,

^

who eber hear ob 'raytiody beto menod in fire,

three Hebrewsera 'chlldsil), who wns cast toter de buriito ']

fnmlss by'de edlo.of'XIng Nebushadneezer. I moss now o_.
my discuss; bnt .'fore Ijsels down, let me ax yon, my honUfJt
stlok to de ole bible fbrebbr: Amen.'

""

A .LIVB f TASKBEl VI LONboiT.
A live Tankee from the'Sreen Uonntainscf Vertnbnt^tedL

the city of London, 'inille'passlngthioughoneof the'prinalpaL
thoronghfkresof trade and travel, bis onenUon was atiddealr
aireatedby some beantlflil speolmens of writing paper, eipossil.
fbrsdeataahopwlndbw.' Seeing the propiletbrbl.the.estab-
liahment.atandlng at the dbbr, tne Yankee btvilly toqnIiedDC
him "what he did with themnioe blts of paper?". ' :

,

"We keep .them t».tle:np gape aead In,'.' add. the cooknej, sutp-
pishly.ii...'.; .,.,..,.': „ .,:....:. r -

.

"Oh, ye du, da ye?" sdd Jonathan, whlldlo looked »• though
be were.toventing.a trick wit)i whlab hetotai)ded,to.pay,bfr,t£a
toiperttoent cockner. to.hls owit coto. .'-FassUig down the'ntei|t .

a fewMaps, onr indlgiuiir.Tankee'aajir onofher merbhAnviim
was-not only oh wwgii«iinitit but A gentleman also.'
•1 say, mister, oon jon tell me 'what that fellerduffte lllvla*

whot keeps them ere nloe'blis o' pojMr at the -wtoder?" ' '
''>

. .,'<Tes 'dr; hs is a email dealer to paper, and a sort of eerlBe,-
He writes letters for those persons who desire bis ssslstoDce.^
I reckon he Is a very small daoler, ond that he is a phailsesir

well asa scribe. < Do yon think he'd write a letter for me If liVOT
him' for it?" ... .

-

OeHdnly he wm, ond Jump at the chance. Shot I0 hispis'
cipd occupation." ... . . ....... ... , .....

.
The'Tonkee thrust his band«'(I might odd anns)'um°U»

pockets olniost np tohls e^MWs/for be fdt-thestM 'tr'fie
wsspish words uttered by the paper dealer, and matfiliktt
the shop where he hod been so rudely treoted. ' .'.—.;>.',

;
' "1 8ay,.mister, they say as how.yon sell paper and WritsMtm
for folks what con't write. 'What will you tax . to iRlte»Mtie
tomyalsterBaBy?" - .• •

•I shall chArge yon five ablllings," replied the EngUaliimqb
soflentog his tone as thatgovernment doea stoce It baa beard cC
oiurgieat victorias.

"Will ye write Jest what I tdl ye, and spell the Words xIbU^'h-
wedo.to Vermont!" toqniifld the TonkeeL- -...-i, .'i

V "To be sun I vriU. I nnderstond my bnstoess i
"Well, I don't oore Ifye da; I guess yon may write tof
"Dear dster Sally. -Hevye^mthat down?''.--

"Yes." . :

Bived to London last weiek. Hev ye got that down'tqd'qielt
right?" •

"
•lee—go on." ' . !^.' .

'

"Thought I'd go toto the codntry and take a .ride. ' Oot'Oot
downright?"...- - r
"Tea, yee-i^obn; don't detato me so."
"I uy'yon five

- <>Te«,^ea-^but
iveflilllitiga, don'tL by-and-by'?^'

vnfi need not ^eioto me so."

know.wlUti
'lb be<ur».Iban.f

. ,

Wol, I don't care Ifybn du.- She wouldn't go, 'and SO '^ UclieS
her, and Uoked her, and Ucked her, and licked her, abd llckctf
her—" ... I

"Well, go o"n." . ,'i

"And Ucked her, and llOked her, and licked her—
What is the nse of saying It over eo many Umes I" '

''

VNoneofyerbustoeu. IpsyyouflveehilllngB—ondllbkedher,
and llbked her, ond lloked her, and licked her, and Uoked her,
and licked her, and UOked her, and lloked her, and—
This page is fuU of and Ucked hers."
'Tnru over then; andUbkedher,'andliekedher,'andUAeAhsr,

'

andUoked her, and Ucked her. She wouldn't go then ; ao I gotOM
and Ucked her, andUbked her, and kicked her; asdkkked bar,
and kicked her, and Uoked her, and Uoked. her, and Uoked har,
and Ubked her, and Uoked her, and— °

''

Tooannottotandlngtosaythotoa monytlmMsam'aitd
Oldiedher.'"

.

'

"None of yer bustoess. I pay you five . shillings, yon kanr,
I Ucked -her, and Ubked her, and Ubked her, an4 UeUdlia^
and kicked her, and Ubked her. She wouldn't go IheAl'MI
sharpened the endof mywhip-hondls, and pticied her, ,Md
pricked her, and prioked her, and pricked her, and pricked ber,
ai\d pribked her—" '

"I don't see any sense In on this."

Never mind; Ipoy yon for what you do. IUoked'har,na
kicked her, and prioked her, and Ucked her, and. Uoked taff,

and prioked her. and Ucked her, and kicked her. She wou^t
go then. Bo I got to and told her " (hen the Yaikto Uadt •
obirmplng noise vrithhlsUpe and tongue, which bldsdsflanoe
to orthography.) .

"IaannotepeUthat"sddtheQigllshmai. '

. . :
^'

•O, ye can't span thatj ha? ' Wd then ye needn't write AAT
moreforme. If yeoon'tspdlthot." : .:;-..r,:>-i

"Need not write any more,"' sdd the cockney, wlih .auokpC
aetonidiment '

.

. • » .
•

"No more," sold the Tankee, perfectly composed, '

'

"Not s word to does with?" . .:'>'k:;.-

Naijr a word.": - . 1 1
"Ton wUl nay me for'what I have written f" '

.
' ',

.

Notared: Tou didn't writedown aU I told yon tn." .>'
•Wdl air, what am I to do with aU thla paper that I hna

spoiled?" "
. , . j:

ifeg> {t lo'Ke up gope ieob <!!.'
.

TRB
.
DABK DAT. .

The dark day was on the 19th' of Uoy, 1780. Whore I reUd^
at that time, the dorkneas at 11 o'dock vras so great that*bUK
die was Ugbted and placed on the table ; the foirts went to ibOrt;

the sheep .aU huddled around to a cdnle, with tbdr headi ln>
word. Thegross, to look at It tbnugh the wtoddw, seemed cCa
yeUbW greeui the same as to look throngh smoked glass ipaB
groengrass.

1
, , ..

,

I well remember that the gentleman bf the bouse read the fol-

Ibwtog Sbripture by a bondle tb his numbrous fanilly

The sun ebaU be tamed :totb darkness, and ttie moon Into

blood, befwe that great and notable day of the Lord's oomlngv'
The darkness was so great In the night time that it was aiaidIT

one Dr. BlaoUngton, who naldod near the northeast part of Be-
hoboth,'who hod oobaslbu to beoutomosg sick patiaolslhat

night thot he could liot sec biswhite pocket nandkenhlefldaoed
before his eyhs. Tho darkness was'so thick that It could be nK.
The- year 1T60 was celebrated for lis many northern oiSM%

thoy covered the whole horizon over; tboy wonld flash Uke ught-

ntog, and fiU the air with the smeU of sulphur. ' The lights wen
so red, that the flashes "would bring warmth asalnst the fkce. .^r

The great snow'fdlwas In December, ITTv, or J^nary, lisp.

It snowed seven durs; the snow was estimated t« be fbur feel on
the lovd, and the drifts from dgbt to ten feel high. The snow
came moist and coane, and it was so cold that It congeded very
herd. The people travcUed over stone waUs with their teams.

It is sdd tO'bb a tkct that for thirty days the snow did hot indt

from the .eaves onthe sunny dde. The-banks wore sohigh that
sheep were bnriod up In thom, and thoTe,nmained forfcny
days, trntllthey were found by Iholr air holes, and dog ont (Ure.
This year the whole of tho Narragknsett Bay was frozen ovnr

so thick and hard, that the late Honorable . John- Brown passed

from Providence on the river of Ice, to Newport and boot, aodI
beUovc aome wont on skating 'parties the whole rang*, mn-
WllUam VdonUne sleighed Wood from Fan Blvvrb -Nswtaiy^
port, on the ice, through Bristol Forry.

The pooplo of Newport burnt,their fUmltnn to ksej

selves fKnn freezing. The British army hod left.the
'

Rhodebtdand in November, 1779, and-strqipod ths pec

tboir vduaUes. In a manner the yean of 1779 ana 11

the hardest wintereknewn for a century last pa8t_^' ,__
The weather was so severe to the wtoter of .l!8a thatiom'

people wsre ltDzon to death. A man went fhnn AtUbbocr'

with A load ef hoopa to BCstbn, was UW^toa
etbhn, and returning hbme, was (Maen'to death,.e«DUg

ton Hebk. His 01 team vras rtoseo death, and .waa

lug en their fejt, as thei anow yft*. deei> oaooga «o

What mod reason-aaa M glvsa ftrd«tIahh«Wiif
children for onstomera? .

. . . _ . ..^
AHfwn.-B«iao»e ihe inort lhalf n'f*'

IT to "KftinJiny^

> toknp'tajliMH^
ft.theia^^^^W..
le BtW^^^^^m '

and IW *^^^^



iSjWaSm'gMiM; l«iffWinonieT.Mr.^_„ — r-
oS li .AndwuSn PoMwm-i-inattmon 3| .Bedloy T. MMien-

ii-oie "priii'moMT': fflW

gtmai' bktaS>a<>n

r. are«)i WOB one,

Duoon—Ur. Dst-

U

08..

.'4*

..v,'jri;- !) t';'! , - . - r

Xtti«(i)b>Ein<n<^i)iraf'i8b-/ :The game I eodlpM, ftm '"Ul

BIMLi: ' milts.

.•a..,ev-u . aa-- it
•4'.list«'-i' 17....1$-

*3.i5- -.''i8-;f. M... ao.

'AiitlftliNfl^;ii>.or<3i : as

.\a;';;-»:';; 'U • ar as
:i^»j|!rtK'.:»> [M ^" '19

"

.fcivr.'a)? ii.i'Sa i'^as^

.?«a;u.ft ae - aa
tf(»ii:'tee.t ..80 - a*

u:
u

17.-.U
IS.. 18
It.. 9
aoj.i»
ai.. e
a3..a8
as.^io
<at'.'.3o

as.'! s

Bluk.'
iSto 8
la 19

•19

IW

18'

s»
8

80V
19-
33

'

18-

It to 16
^8 W

ide-lia«koiul«l> BIUklmri)tl«<'B<ltl«DbiM^1omoD«a; 8ohn-

dM!». Limb—L»nib'l(;yi'Ore«nT.;01iInnory—oiw.di»>»»i-g«noi
Bar. Hr. fialtei « Col«-^Ie 1 gasie ; Yonng Bumali-^BiD-

"^.ifffi"*^ be 8«cn'. that font ue almdy thrown ont In tbs

ToorsAinflnt. '

Ehoioimkhtii vob Next 7ni(-.-UpiiD>T.—UieHti. Hanuth

and «Owon, at th* Bt deorga'a;" LoowontibJj aajw^reen, Bt.

Qeorm'sTBUilnlta and Blaokbane, I>aiidon Cbeaa qhd>,

TdIidat.—Uontgr«dlen and Btolnltz, London Oheas Olob;

Deacon and BlaoKbnrne.Xondon pbeu Clab; Bamea and, Loo-

wenthal, Bt Oeorgo'e ObBBB dub. .. „• „. v
,

Wbbmisdat.—Lord Oiemome and Mr. Deacon,.8l.<leprge 8

OhMB Olali; Blaok'bnirio and loeviantlia], Bt Jame^',jwo o'lMoot.

.THOT«DiT.-Haonah and BtoWt», Ixindon Ohera Olnbj Owen

and Faa]Ben,Bt.°Cleoige's;' Dean and McDonnell, Cigar DWan;

Boby and Loewenflial, Cigar Divan. _ , ,
• •-.

FMDiT.-Deacon and SlelnUi; Bt George's (Hioas Clnb,

BiTdBBAT,—Deiacbn and Montgredlen, London Oheaa Club;

Panlam;«na Hl»bUjiirne, Bt Geoigele; Owen antl Hannab, St

Jainea'." '> i* » *" '".i

'We iniut reierve ohr orlUqne on lue.vmoiir perforinancea

nntll another occasion,' merely obeerylng for the preaent that

some iftli'e games have been highly interesting. .;

imoiig' the Tl8ltCT«: present during. the week we maymenUon
Messrs. Kipi^g,'Bpark, aib80D, and OUlam, the Honorary Beo-

retarles of the Manchester, Uverpool, ^dtabprgh, .and Worce-

«ler Oheaa'01iibs.V Amona the foreign .^Tlsltors were M. de

BlTlere,andthaOh67aUor-deBt Bon.- -
-.'i-- . . ,

Bl«norDabols,^the Champion of Italian Chess, Is ixpected^ In

town to-day. We^ have Jnat heard' that Mr. MoDonnell won In

the grand Tournament with Mr. Blaokbnme.—£re, /line 32.

But Iopiz.—In concloslon, and'as an Ulnstratlon of his Inter-

esting'lt«m of last week, our. contributor says:—"Ii send you a

coiipu of 'openings' that ocourred to merecently whloh,.thvugh

thefare no^g whan. complete ae.games. Ulnatrate well the

strong podtloh attalnabl/s.hli.tlte Attack when the Defence Is

wewy .co.hdiipted,^ U. even' ionly. ^iroagh a momentary tnad-

Verience.

a8.'.a3(i).i8(a)

.

34
18

as
»

" 19
•8
31

IT-

16
' la

8
'.W
M
19

' W
'36
-•'ir.
• u

^*8teyiiiHnii'ntfleaTes off'pUy he(l9;Wft says ''BUck wlnB.'

'lj^|I|Kwdyoaa.sho^aiia^ds.
Por

nUi' . 17
U 9

;.3o > n.ie

.

.0)-;

i-aa*

36

'.«i :

:ti',\:ii..

J^^^
IVAl'.'l x.^i
^V?i5:',:-,:it '/

^^i/W^'L ::ai).;

DlttWDt^

8a..a6
88,'.'S0f'

84..38
8s:.A'
8« . .46
S7..aB

as-
so-
li
39
31

9
U
9

' 14-:

IT

81

10.:

•Va,..

16^

la

I-

sa..aa...

S3..9S.

84..11
so.. 39

as
.

-

39 "

'*•.., :!
..38 ." .

/36.;j;
'OltWIU

U
9
U
IT
31
36

lo
8
16.
IB
aa

[ tike e!b P:wlth Kt, Defence nj
~)^0,ip^9r. pieces forthe.Bi fmd.tf
'-"--1^

p, aoS, shows .that the: Ds-fT.~.4BX**(<*) V8 .....
iWMwfflBtmgettherbeltejioMne.. . .

.

-
(o) If 8..P to Q 8d. Ihe.Definoe.gets "abont an eqT>*l game,"

w^Ich however, 1) hotter than - Jit does In the leading game,

9„KtXBP
W..BX.Q*
ll;;KtXKB

Kt'XB
Xt-KB3,.

ia..PtoQ8
1S..P-QB8

15..qEt-<li, fce.

SBtoEta'
BXKt .

IK) TblslBFhllldor'smj>ve; llopalanl plays 10..&toklt8th,
giving the Attack the su^rlor game In slew moves-rBandbOok,

p. J8t. '.^
. ,', 1

u\ Instead of this daring foray of the Kt, the Oermsn ifand-

« plays la : K Kt to Q 8d. fliua:-
'

BoiinRo;4-I>on'tb»afinMofkUttl«vidieping on the d
ntar ftirU: and never punish them foMndalglDa In'lt; ym(\
earen Whtfihu endowed them ao-'larae^-Mth asUnititt
TheasmnaihsvtiTent In aome way, snfhotter the' glowtL.
llttU romping Imparts °to the cheeks than a distorted toSki
pallldbrow. Boalthlaoneofthegreatastofb1e<slnn,|-''
a good share of physical eierolse can aeonre this toe
Let them romp, then, even If they do make some notie,' !„,
their dresses ocoaSlonaUy, a;id lead yon to cry oat, ><a4
what shall r dot" ' Tes, let thi lu romp I Bober Umea wtQIt
by and by. Life brings Its cares soon enongh to all, aniw
ohUdren beliappy while they are yonng. Ood made thenkS

' tnwarlF'- — - — "

taclk plays 1

ia..EKttoQ;8
18.,KtPX P.;'

i4:.Ehi8B a

Pito KB 6
KtP,X P
'QB^KlS

U..QBto EtI QKttoQa
l<t^a \ QB-Ksa,and
I positions are equd.

{j 1 This advanoe oftiB according to tbe highest rules of art
(t) If he take P with B, Attack draws by «f Kt.

(I) This Enlgl)t can now come np and anlah, the aflUr.

UJBN, SIAMinERS AND THINGlj Hf BNOIiAND,
^ AB BEEN ST AN AMEBI0A5;

'

'WBRTBl HTPBTWlTiT TOB THE NEW XOBK^ilLipPSIl,

BY EDWIN JAMEa
'

' NEVr aBRIES—NUUBEtl:. TUlBTEEir.

JAMEB- ABOENDB THE HOMVMENT.
On ajeinariably low piece of gronnd. insjpproprlat44y named

e.'w.b;
l..PtoK4
a::x st-B s

'

8..KB-Kt 6
4..P-QB8'
S..KBxEt4-
8..P-Q1 •

7..BPXP
B-Oastlss

Mr. Eelser,

PtoKi :

:QKt-B3
P-Q.9.
'F.^B8
..EtPXB-
K.BXP. ^

QB-St« '

.Q-EBa

E.~W.B. Mr. Eelser.
'

9,,QtoherB.4K.toQa&ad
* PXP
K8 .

her 4
'heiyB4

Q-Et8
E-QBsq.iDd

Lthen exobanged Queens, won.

two pawns, foroed a Book foraE.t,(»le<-ana soored.the portCe

ei%.;;[l?...Kttb'K'8tJi:; .H^^^pbitt
.

,

E,.'W,B..'
.l..PU>K*.
a.:siK^8
S.'.EG^EtB
.4..Pr<J,t .:.

s..q'p><.p

P, Blbliardso'n;

B'fo'E'4:
:

,..

OKt-BD .'.

KEb-BS ,.

KBtXP "

P-Q:4
•

6MPXEmjxuiEKtX'*
T.'.C«aiee '. . P-E B,4'

.,E,W..Bi :

' P, Blchardeon.
8.:KBtoEaa4- EBtoSa
.9..XEt-Q,4 . qiS-Oa .

10..KBXK.- .
KtPXB

U,.A-SB9 .P^B4
ia..^H)B6 EBxEt
13:.QXEBX E.'hlsBs(i
U.'.q XB3dP,andthenpshot

.was thst.'I afterwards T/on Q B'P, ,Q ;i P, and <KB P, exchanged
alllhepleceSi'andthe Pawns went on to glory.

.. BlHIOMA"ii«.^33-6-.
- ' "FouBrBPBizi PMBtsv.'.^Bx'Wib.MiTbBKaoir, Esq.

'Bttrmm PnUal Jieduoe.'

> the;tompUar.i»llI be plaiiefl wlth the sbove oo'rreotloni
" gets gut Us next edltl<m,of,blandaia, he kw>'< give

WsKvSlc ' -YodrSi'to;,: .

—
afrhls.B'Sq, h6r,4, .

. K4, ' QBIj; QSe, QB.Sd,

CjltfiiJ';'/.:;-

voBmoir no. ia^voi^ x.
^.•Bt;i[. Hi BiJiMHm'

. . i i:.

- THB BOthPOBirioit
:: .,; oy^MadEB.'.

atQEt4,KB80
and

, <i% QS,. EB3, Q:.Ete, QB8, EBIth,
BhHk Pawns at Q B 4, and Q B 8th.

'While to play'and ^ve mate'l^'foor moves.'

m fiss in

X' - :iJwf5v7.r>^ . . .

'•• .'''WhttetomoTiPand win,
'. -.V; * its i/' .y '

: 1-. : . ', ^

, ;
!

>>; o;^ ;.'••.

'f^j^i^i/fB. ;pjlk|BiB!S<

ifiinWsEII lUBY iBUliil. AND W: B. E.
jCrrMaiiy. r V ; .'.. !-

.White—W. B..E. /

T ._4i:„ . . ... aa 18

'.93
S. -1.

. r°^r'''^r-^''''
t>.If/:}^'i^i1j!:l'.,1

, ifit 'jA-

If r I r'-' ' '- -

••ristiiri

happy, and wur should t>arents tbwarl His plans? We tsi
believe In a doll chlldhood,.bnt In cheerfulness in yoDlhi
oheerfDlness In age.

OBEEK MomHTAIM BOY AM) P. M. BABWIOH.

' has be«n dMtd'^RS^Ufonbrfie^Wi^rds of 'tLe Bristol
of thft UBrltlsb^bsanlSsoclltlain'nnld last year, with

torllwonifaijg rWoxId'S'Oozfffress. ^:The'''adhea Bubi
ltBer,'wlII<receiTe aoot>» of the bbok^ The voli^e
itreyond anyiiivce'deAt in' superior cbeks.pfobleqs.
''''I meetl^.whloh.oUclteil'the masterly pHze'p^

for some time formed oar series ofenigmas.'.
u4us oonneoH'on:repeat'<'the'annonncement thatowit
r,«r problems,- from all parts otitheirorld, have been en-:

_ fMiNfe various prices st the ..World's Songnas', aoAposenr
SNm-augoat every nation. swelling. this long rolL .This Is a'"•"'14 jRioiiess,.eioeeaing the most eangolse expectatlohs of

idU))Ct«e;
, .^sUi may he tako..th6 Championship of tho

U'^WOffips -here, each. In' his own peculiar department.'
IDBdhiaresohodiiHT. t^idmam qui meruit,fenU.

jEsiTiheconqaoror In ttie great.toumament 'Just

:at)llti,0^ejleU Jitgtnu, )ias 'vlalte^ Boms, and played a
'tft^tmisli^th Signer Dubois, the ohamplpn of Italy. 'The

iI(jny)}!||^,r!D.VOi,.dnv^^ -

' Viiiixkmna Obier, Esq,, so long.in India, where his contests'

'^th some of ihe leading Brahmin., players .eiolted mush atton-

WMtSSv^ tiyUg hlsSUll ynth^bmi of ihe'leadthg English;

'^bah*litlmflai ntojni'Wiile,'': mth Ur, ;Bur0en,(tjrp matoh-
rSffiKik'tUj^'diflit'-lo'thM;'

I (oar to four;, and with. Hetx 'IioewentiiiU('reoelv-

ix^Ai'^. njose' .resdllA will, efiabte .;qs to:

'Wlilto'tb play'and give mato In live moves.

.
'oAMB!:'i^:p.. •.3 3e..",'\

i'artu between .our contributor E. UoOoteheonand Mr. Wm,
BiohardMn. ./

''!'
'I .

BISa'B BI'S OiMBIT.. .

' Defefice,'

'

McOatthoon:
•. Attack; '

'

Blobardaon.
iKPtoK*
3.:P.EB4 '

8..KEt'B8
4..KB-B4 .

.6.->.T-4}4 .

'

.e.JOasUes ''i:

T«P-q:B8
,8..P-Q»'

"•

9..Q-St8
-

16.. O X St P-
U..EB4t6 '

ia..EBXEt:
13.. 0-113(6)
14..EEt-Eaq

,&\J^j^g^^;6f Mr Onions oomj^rllig^-.tlio. '(jb^ngth.of;

'wtiU the beat Earopeans and An^erlouis.

.

;t th'e Bt.Tameis! c'
Blch.!!Of cburso'

aaV In arms, and tilts.

Its. and trials ofst^nglh, and. farlilshlng np',bf anq'or^
ii^^^,M)^y,a:prepaTAtt((il qi&'9^^ for .the great

6i;«'v.- irt't i'-'
'':',.'.>','./.' '.

"

i

"
.

"

. '•.,'/ '.
'

^^fjiii^iiBkiJ/iTltipiTAlL'.. t'it<ilS8 .covQvtBia.; ','.!!

^etit /'OUoas; OougroU blds fiUr,t6prdy<>.gteiter.su(>^
any;0f l(a.prpd:ou)skors. It ;ha8: sxotte4 the ,gTfktef^

tt pbtyin Eu^Uiidi .lint thi^fnghililt Eq'oP^
r part of .tae.'wbrld wherf Q^houls puyed; .anajwe

„ i9,'iitai4;tluijt tlins'fif^tbp cjajbrtsofxllfo oomml^
'ttfeiKled 'mtit thti uunost succesa. '1|he;ihatonesn.

inrnj^i^ent^L'^ommencod oh Mon^y iMtiisUd. it

, i'Aw«r& fitjtfi-iiVyffi at the.various MotnfpolUan
ithiUttj^^t aU'of i^hjujb jpi'e,at(o)idaiicf )iti .been nom^tis'

i^cTu'-'iaio Maiid' Toiirn^jpt WAS pi^iim^a
)D,0^eeS:(&\]th> betw^o%Mf:<Montgrpdl.ei),;tj^e> FtfiM&t of

01al>,rtlMl!..BaViMvi(V'- 'Vi'-! ' 'i .^ti; >'.., 'ii /•'/•..,'•
1

i.t i« t.-ii —-) between
^{MS-Ciabt

. . , , tho,ihlrtt,rt
h, bftwoen Msesri;/'I4t9nlgf«4lmw<9W ri:-

- !

Tth,.thtM^amoi(>^rsjC^yM-Tljro.i^tbi) London, be*
-'^iLOreen inaBlackbilrab^
ie,j$tl^;iir.'4Ii«l^^ and

—1. l.,ooth^i^^)^jlw

mO^..wtfo'/Myed^afitiiVl^iidQi^^S^be

(a) We have alwayS'found-ltthe hardest of hard work to make
atudents believe ihatthe two previoTa moves, this, aniL the fol-

lowing one, against the fdnn'of attackhere adopted, arethe best
possible.' • I ' ."

, ; . :

.' (6) He w<iU'(I)i' pbor'ontof-th6-way P,' bat considering the
nAmber or moves It coals, and the Qtteeh kept sadly wandering
about, "pays dear tcrt the whistle"—aa we have eomewhore seen
It forcibly expressed ;'^hs "wins a sprat bat loaifs a whale."
,.'

' 1(c)' 'All this Is'gdlilg' straight to the nlark—no dabbllngln aide
Isanes.''

.''../ ".i .":'i'. '••' '' •;' - • ,.
;

'(t) The beginning ofswell o6nduoted fconntorattack.->

'e) He has Dot small choice of moves, now.
'

•• ('?) By In.terposing'theB.hegirouldabvlpnslyhaveloetapleoe.

.'to Xhls:"(l)U'he^T his antagonist. I ..';!'•, .i.. .. i

•
.

.11. 'I'- it .'. ..'
.

'' ''
.•.aijj'N.'^ '''

!.
,''

..-"i'

W'ell contested 'aAd tnetraottv^rKAhet^eod'ttinhi Bmie and
B[lr8olifoW;-^J/«)i'»'X(ft.-..'v-rJ: '^^ "J''-

;','.V
.;

i.'&.i".

PtoK4
EPXP
PL.EEt4<
-lEB^Eta

'•QB.>E'3
: QB'StS
'QIEt^a'
XKI^-E'S

.

'P-Q B 8 •

>;<JB'.XB''
P-ESt'8'
P-E B 6

the

Attack,' Defence,
Blchardson; . McOatcheon.
16.,EtPXP EtPxP
ISi'.EBXT' EB-Etsq(d)
1T.VEB-Kt3 P-KB4
.l».'!a'herB4 QB-Et4
19'..Q-Bt4 ' P-QB4
ao . .PXP«nj»l(e)tf:Et 8 -f-

31..E-Bsq(/) BP
93.;P-^IE4

Flih'''6treet Hill, standa,.the celebral , ™
erected between 1161 and ITSS,' to.Mtnmemorate the ' great lire in
1666. I waited some months for a dear day,' so as to have a
good view from the top, but notuntll qulto recently has this phe-'

nomencn—a sunshiny day in London—presented Itaelt The
monoment la near London Bridge, where I first pat up on reach-
ing England^ the location of.which Is now pretty generallyknown
to those who read these cftmmon-place letters, so there Is no
need of further words on that score. Outside, at the base. Is a
speoUnen 'Mbas-r^Uef ecolptun representing something or other
with k lot of Latin uhdenieath, but as my edncatlon doesn't ex-

tend in that dbectlon. It is more fhiH. 1 can toll what the euper-
scriptlon means: one eign, however, was 'as plain aa a pike staff,

to wit "Chuge, 3d each person," (howlng thathowever fond the
Sngllsh Aay be of dabbling In dead langu'ages so fkr as statues

and the like are concemed, they take goo^care to be explicit In
money.matten ; for my own part, I can see no earthly use in thla i

Mnchantfor foreign tongues in preference to their own,' unless
fa a bargain t between; the Oovemmenf and Profelsota of Lan-:
[uages, because everybody is aware liowanxlonfe: folks are to.

mow what this or that sentence stands for when it Is in an nn-.

known or uncommon lingo, and as a matter of course people go
:

to studying such things under a professor, orhunt up-the various:
dictionaries—all of 'Which In the end comesoutof a manlafor .

quoting Dutch, Irish, or .Japanese in such every-day concetq^ fs
the penny newspaper:. This, however; Isn't getting upthe monu-
ment is it? Torosums the subject: I ehelled out thrm new,
pennies, (thoy only weigh a fourth part of the old ones, which
were exactly an ounce; or sixteen equivalent to apound,) gave
the counteiidgn and commenced the onerous task or ascending
314 steps, going round and round for at leaet fifteen mlnutea be-
fore reaching Its summit, stopping to rest six times. 'When aa
high as the law allows one to go, I drew a long breath and shont-
ed out"Alabamal"' Just the moment my pumped out lungs
would admit of the word; don't "go for to think" there's any
eecesh about me for doing this, because Alabama means f'Here I
rest I" and there I did rest in earnest From base tosummit lis

height Is 309 feet, making us, for the time being, quite high up In'

the world—I say "us" for the reason there were three sailors,

two yoang,I>utoh swells, and, would yon believe It, two hand,
some feminines. (It is quite surprising to see how daring Eng.
Ueh lassies are—<A<ymake no bones about showing a dean stock.
Ins: or one wonldn'.^ think so to observe them penhed up out-
side a etege, on eachside the driver—a very common occurrence
Just now on the Exldbttlon 'bueses.) Compilers of Onlde Books
very correctly say that, providing you have no time to tany, by
loing up thla monument and gazing around on a fine day, it la

letter than a week apent in walking the atreeis, as on a^lne day
al^ the principal bulldliigs are very consplcaous, from Bt'Paol'a
Cathedral to the Houses of Parliament a good honi^ walk be-
low. . I see no reason for disbelief In their asserttons, liiiid if it

ever ahould happen any of you have to pass through London,
don't mias going up the monument In conseqnence of a ladr
throwing herselffrom off the top some years ago, the authorities

.
J.enLBtMMlily.Cfiliatnict*'!! flTinnnnua-hlgh-nlllMe'reoadrsome-
raurieet higher than the others, and since then this temptation
to take a Jump haa been remedied. It's a dosty helipit to look
from, and with the very.strong breeze while we were there, the
old concern seemed to sway to and fro Uke a big chimney under
the weather—and the more a person Imagined It rooked, the
more it appeared to, and notwlihlng to hurt anybody In the
street by tailing on them, we voted unanimously to adjourn
nearer tho earth. There Is one thing, however, you will see up
there thathad never figured befor«,namely: an Ameriean shield,
with an asgle and two fiags aboveit and underneath this dapb-
nent'snameas lain'ss UfS.alloatdiuti.l&'th'e.plaiterwIthone
of OriginalJaoobs'7f cent .pen'kUIf«»-thBt'a worth coming to
London for alone, ain't lit. The descent was aoeompllshed In
short order by the otheis; while I took the ' trouble to count the
eteps Just f9r fun, because my Oulde says 34S; there are, how-
ever, but 314—quite sufficient for general pulses, and more
tool A brief desoristlon, and we can'affOTd to dismiss this
Tower of Modem Babylon. It Is a fluted column of the Doric
order, 303 feet .high; diameter at base, IS feet; cone at the top
with ito blazing urn of gilt brass, 43 feel, and was' erected by Sir
Christopher Wren. , • ' \ '

'

I

ETE-BOBEB IN DBUBY LANE!
Drury Lane, from ito bel^g so often mentioned In the Cup-

m's Inlmlteble, unapproachablethe^oal page, Isperhaps more
ftmlllar than any other lane or street in London ; many no doubt
Imagine Drury Lane Theatre' cocuples a great portion of theUhe,

'

and also think It a very choice' neighborhood.' Alkiwifae todl»
pel these illusions. In tlra flfst place, except about six Teet' Of
dead wall, there Is no' part of^thjs theatre that honors this dliuy
tboroughOre with Its nlstrionlo and venerable prestige; onue
contrary. Its grand Cront and principal entrance leln B^dgea
street while Bussal aireet has the great: claim tpon Old Drury,
from the fkct of Ite extending 'In a oofittnnous.' lint the whole
length of said street—here we have the gallery entarances, or
cheap parts of the house'/: which I generally manege to find' out
before all others. Add now, after steting-that Dion Bouolcaull
(he's dropped the '*r" in his name since-leaving America) has
recently. leaaed the theatre, and ' engaged' Madame' Celeste aa
leading lady In lils . sensaUoh original translations, we will let

Old Drury pass to the background. With reference to ite clasal-

callty, how you have all been taken In, to be sure? Just one
promenade up and down, would give a stranger more insight Into
tbs drunken, vagabofadUfe led by oertein wretched-looking, dis-

solute creatores disgracing the name of woman, than living about
Brompton or Plmll<!o:for years: it Is hard to give these shamoleBa
females a propername—though not exactly ptottitutes, they cer-

tainly cannot .be..oalled respectable women; their grand, beset-
ting ain, la a bcaviagfor drink,'and to tho loss of ev<Syhousehold
comfortt they seemto t>e for everln,a sUte of'semi-lntoxloatloh;

GOVRAVO'S IjIBRART OF BOHUnOB,
HELEtr OF TBOY—oAirio Exxnt

' Howard loved ^den 'vritli that rapt devotion
'Which bums the oheek and Undies In the eyi

And makes' the breast h'eave like the tnmuloiiV
: Whtir the'Bontb winds have ddng Ite lullab} ; ,

'An^'Hdeli fdt the self-same sweet emotion '

'Of mosfboMatlebUss. Bhe wonder'd whyl ^'

'

. Their souls were kindred, and by Heaven singled'

;
- To gilds together and become coAimlngled.

in eye that kindleswith tho light of Intelllgonoe (s oerlaliilirii

attno&ve ; but how much more docs Ik become so if the /I

been purified bv aOlTBACD'B Itellon Medicated Boap ttm
plea, tan, freckles, Bunban,,8allownei9s,: redness, chaps,

cracks, moth, ringworm, or othor like disfigurement*. Tli

veDouB Boap is of such a soothing daturo that no cimpi..

earth can 'compare with It for purposes of the nurserj;
\

buoyancy, nnlud with tho foaslbiltv of Ite use in either b

salt vrater, make it Invaluable to bathers. GOUBAUO'B I
'.BubtOe possess the extraordinary property of quickly uu
superfluous hair fr^bi any port of tho body, without in 'f
degreehOurlngthemostdeUcatoskln. GODBAUD'SBil
ranve forces the hair to grow on bald places, prevente It b
ing out cures dandruff, and makes haish, stiff, fazzly htir, b
tifilly soft silky ana glossy. OOUBATID'S Liquid' Tm '

Bouge Imparts a superior and permanent rose color to pi

and cheeks. QOUBADD'B Lily White la a delicious cos&i
Instantly giving a pure, llfo-lUe whiteness to thefiesk^.

RAUD'B Liquid Havr Dye Is warranted to change rcdor gr

to a beautiful brown or Jet black the instant It is applied,
^

staining the akin. *

, BEWABE OF CODNTERFEITB.
The gen^e coemetlcs and preparations of DB. FEUX'jL

EAXTD.can ' only be had genuine at hla Depot 4C3 Broadwiy]^
atfiTWalkeratreet .

'

.'

. ..
'

Agents—Callendar fc' Co. i.Third, and Walnut streelti.L^

]
ihia; 3. B. "Bates, 130 Washington street BoBton;'BUBa,'.(

;leld.4c.

BXBP
E,SV-B8'
:B-EB4

3T.,QSt-Qa
38.'.Q-hBrHt4
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E Et-Q4
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P-K 7
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LLIAK.D TABLES:
• an '

.

.

COMBDfATIOlI CD8HI0H& •
'

Protected by Letters Patent dated Feb. 19, ISUr Oet SXUK I

DeoTiriSSTi Jan. U, 1BS3; Nor, 16, 1S6S; Match 39, 18ll|lli< |
Beptemberat, 1800.

Tho recent Improvemonte in these Tables make thsm i

passed in the world. Th^-are now offered to iclentlfli)B
players, as combining speed with truth never befots obtaMi
anyBiUlardtoble, Also,-

. ... .

PHELAN'S NEW BOOK,—".The Game of JBHU
4th edition, enlurged,' refrised;.fflustrated wlth'tffUUi
grama and a portrait on steel of the author. Price, one 'I

elegantly Ixiund, aant'bymaQjpostsse fire^, on r^lpt bti
Addreas, . ..PHBT.AW & COLLENDEB, '

,
.

.' [' 63,68, 07, and etOrosl^stiM
I

B E A T

NEW B,0 0E8I NEW
B 0 0 .K SII .

B 0 0 E9|ir

0 A T A L 0 0 0.1DONT FAIL TO SEND FOB A

-OUB KflW flAXALOOro NOW BSUJY.

: ffiMT FBEB.r-POBTAOE PAID—ON APPUa
Tint OU) BBXABUBEED AND ONLY BElilABLE' BOOI^J

' j . .. >r iin) BPOllXINQ 'dOtoDB AC
-. .'', ''.'

I
•

••'"- •

Where oidsis ai* i^nnnptly and tkitbltattj execnted,^

Address, THOMAS 0BM8DT, Marble BulldhiA I

1 ^^y-"^:,.: "' 'BtHasaanBti'eat, Nei^M
Bob K &li B O O K Sll

I

BO 0 xitite
BPOBTINa ABTICLSB, CASDB AND PBINTB;' '

J. H. FABBELL, Bookseller, 16 Ann street ft.T

Books of every variety,' either! Foreign or DomesUo, fDnnl
on application. Parties desiring boots of any desoripti^l
oending address, postpaid, will receive Immedlato atte&tloiiCJ

Books, Bporting snd Fknoy Articles 'you may..see advertise^
tw fBrolaued to order. Oatalogties senton atfpUcatioiu- Adtr*

t. H. FABBELL, dealer in Boott and Fanoy Artlclee, No. U
street Hew York.

TTr,_^OxR.D. B N H O^.U B.E y ^,W-dOBlSE&OF BOWEBY AND HAZARD BT^Eei8,Kl
oheste otn,t>e aocommodst^dlwlth'Baains Vy.the day'orr^

AT^th'oyyltho^.t boayd. ': 'OEO. P: .'V^pBDEN, Proprietor. 'I

JAIIES -iiObtiinS, /''Conmtaitbn' .Paper
No. '110 JOHN errBEET, > near 011ff,.New York.

Nowa and Printing ' Paper aunufhctared to order il I

Aortest notice. .n - .

' i. '
. 1M|
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EM)4tand'

where the money.oomes from to keep up this 'incessant gin goz-
zllug Is a^mystery to all but thomselyegv^bonnetleas; barefooted,
and with', scarcely suffiol^t olothlngto cover theiy unvnashed bo-
dies, they.reveVday alter day and mght alter night like' so many
heatlieiis,'(to 'ase the mildest term ppssiblo,) .with' no other' ob^

Jett but pdiBonlng themselves and ooUdrcn by pouring down .the

oheapest and rottonbst stuff over manutictured. Itteapltlable
8lghi'to.note,'n6t only ths middle agod, but . young 'girls,"(manyj

too,'wltb InZikhte at the breast) thus recklpssly ruining soul and
body, vrlth 'no ambition beyond where their nqxt glass may come
from; ', they hang almutibo filthy courts and gin mllla, when not
inside, like ,fO' many leeohes,'Wlth..bloatod face and blaod.ehot
eyes, the Irory' picture of inlsery. . Of necessity, little harmony
exlato'bqttroonJhem.whtn maddeqod by.drtnk, andc as a natural
censeqitnicerfe'maJe.'iMio fights are the rule Instead of exception
-^Indeed/ one In .erery^dozen either has a. black eyo or an ugly
woundpusiereB .up by apolico surgeon, for It'U certain Hey
dont pay a doctor If tho^know lt ThAo thlngB are sd common,'
that Londoners 'never think of noUoIng what would bo consid-
ered so disgraceful wl^ you, and Ood forbid the day ever should
come when Americans oan.look on similar scenes with }i^o Indlf'

ferehoe.
.
Now I don't mean to say thteo wretohod people live in

Drury Lane, for there are hundreds of ve'ry,lnapacUcb) storekeep^
'ersand tradesmen who ocbupy nearly nil we'ehopa.oxcopt "splnt
vault8,"^AS they oall 'em—but they may:be se'oiinanglng around
thesB pnVUo ' houses so much, that but few hojiis of tho day or
night are spent lu'tbtlr rookeries diiwn.tho ta)an'y.alI6ys,'()0tirls,

ohtl' passages ;brafiohlng out of.!Dr^ Lone, and it lAjnres tho
regular trade °pt thoVfaeUhbbrKood sadly. ' In these ,romarks I

stete hothUg 'bat gospel truth, and .^b' to give no cause for

cavilling! It U'MrhapsaspainAilformitbw'rub arlt willbete
some that read (bis In print, but as tho result ft praotlbal obsor.

vatlons among a'class ofwhom little Is looirhcd from tUe writings
of-wealthy tibvellers, tourlste,' atad ^'blghi3aUty".antforspl con
safely give th'ese fkcte to the .world 'without foor of cbntradloUon,
Drury Lanb t^nfmanccB at Bro'ad'stl'c'et'ahd'ruh(l into Wyoh

street-where the' piymplb Theatre' sltu'nlea'. ' ^^jipept the nu-

morous llqU&r stores and.coffeb:Sli6pli, tbo^ie a'reno ^xtraordlna'

ty buildings TMrth.Uedtlbnitlg'. :iW;/ch'btrect1s iw of'disrepute

ble houses, dltfuls^,as ;dgar atbfii'on aAailUr 'styje totho
Canalstreotconunf.otNow.Yprk':' the ilfeetltsblf is.ctberwlte
insigntfioant', exceptllaSr'S cohvonlobt MiUef 'to ',tha 'qverorowded^
Strand fbr vehloloss barring .onb Uttle tpac3>. .midday, thore ls

rooni fo'r Only^onS cirt at a tUne, An3 It Is a rich . eight to 'watch

.tho ' rattllng ipbeH put' on lieM Wka'tlotto'ttot caught In this

small iap, and thnsAsve to wdit until those coming yp. kn opito-
slte'dlrectlbn'liiiive' jpasBodby. Boili'eUfa)bs'S'mullsh,'stu'bborn

driter wUl cause a d^y of many uilnulbs' q/refosiiiB to back
out when be Is dissp^led In giuing 't6 th« dbfnble.^dtti flrrt

.thBB's the tlme.M.bew Britishers awear |,.'!//:i ''.''. ;f:

^^>Whj'.tl^.iieikilM'4<;£noTni ..MtltMifflo's.tefenos:' va twver
««ldaphleWi»«i,'; \.''T'*',-'v' . •T-.vi'ttii' •' •

'
Il

' :?
'.

l|dopt«oU:'^The,TariaUonte Intetaitina,
Oheiit.Initntttor,'

.k.

--^ In narrating the clr«nmtl«;naes.of:a recent siilcii^

out; thfAapers simtiiBt.bBiUIH.'.belilj: dei^'dSa
b*iha«r, the unlHd&kte!'#ai<'h4d', dxhlb]i«d^
•Uisanl^^'/' '"' '' " ' "'-••-?^' -^'''' '' '''- ™ '

""r^ •;:
. ..fl'n ri' :^.fi'v";:«','>'^«;!,.v>'»1.£:SE

.gjibf^iJ^sad of.tlne-j#i^7.cnt. VAtbli behind' :
.

:-'.-'^.
';. 'jl^ji

"TiO YbtJ'i-WANT WHISKER^ 'OB itoDS
., xy. C^?"—In 1B69 Ifiret asked this question. . iTwail
Bweted by numerous people; and I ask if any of them over In
my.Qngabht to fall lii doing all I claimed for it; namely: tl

Would obmpel the'Beard or Mouateohe to grow upon the emoi

est fate wltmn six weeks from the first sppllcation. ' Like all i
oesaflil Inventors, I have had, to' contend with a boat .of imlli

some of whom even go so' Jhr as to copy my tdvertlsem
HoMter, troth is mlglity, and vlU prevail; and you, m; bi

loss friends, will find that my Onguent Is' the .only thing tbit4

really fo)xe Uid' Beard'to. grow, andtvlll'.'Beither stain orlr^
the sMh. I send it to'anjr part of tUtf (traintry; free !of pes _
for'tl./ [9-lts]

' Bi'O. OBAHAH; No. 100 Nasbau street N,t|

FDN FOR THE MILLION I The Laijghftble A*
ven'turee of Messrs; BBOWN,-,JONES, oni) ROBINS

Showing where they went, and how tMwbiit what the; i

andhowthqy dldlt; wltUnbariy aoo tn'bst thriUlnglx Comli)'

gravings. . Price 36 ceute, ' FBED PAItSELLS It BRO., '
.';

Boxaass P. 0., N. y.'wl
Copies mailed to any address, free of postego. BondaM

den to the above address.' ' t4F|

TOST PUBLISHED—Price 6; oeot6r-A NeWj^
of CULYEB'WELL'B celebrated' Lecture , on the'. BtM

Yonth;. thoir Oonseqnenoesi Treatmont andlCurd; - HalleVp
paid, on 'receipt' of price. Also,.<'061^oi^roll'a:OrcctaT

Single and Married ufe." Prioe 38 oenti.> Addreaa -

9-Om* OH. EUKE & C9., 1^7 Bowery, N. Y., POBtbesll

TV/riCHbSCOflO^ SCAHP ''PiNe;-;^Coatilnlng 'M

ill token from Natore—Fionoh ImfbrteUons. Bent In*
envelopes. Price ta.80^throe'fOr tO.' P.O. Box 1180, N. T'(,r

. ,, ;
; Bays Ae 6 cent MSithBrpof-

,.;,.:^-,'/./'.:.^, .KAravAiiqHi™^'^ ..

Tb4 Sen&tloii.NoVelette,'lBnt by InAll for Tii<'0£iii«,'l>l
' ^'
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NEW YOBK, SAl'majA:¥, JULY 19, 1862.

' la aoonnliT pbc« not in ttota here,

AH Inddent luppened wltUn k yeu
.. ;ro BoiAe yoang/ain;

It Memi to be my lot to ten
Tnit'tb theM duDBola did befell—

Tlut erenlng.

Tbe bow atrlTBd wben {oU(b retln
From atelalohAt and eTenlbg flte,

Tottketnlglit'arepoaei
'A momeBt piaud, we beud • loreaoh,
'.XwM'in » place we could sot teiob—

',. Tbelriooml

.It obueed that wbere these nutdeos ilept,
'au Bil(ie bad under ah'Stter orept

'

To 'icape tbe wlnta^'i ooldi
' Uke other glrla, they jnmpad In bed,

And 'neath the coren went each head,'

.
Forsloep/

;

But, abl for them no aleep wai foond;
Aa ooe'began to fed aroonl, .

'

,

She oiled, Vwhat'i here ?"

Qnlok'off-the bed dothes they did lllhg,

And ont ofbed they made a apxlng

.
Upon tbo 4oor.'

'

. Then they, wttb lighted lainpa aorreyed,
And Kibn the great dlaoorery made,

.;;0f all unan mice |.

Tbea'e "fklr onaa," ready for a plot,

lii each one't tall ihey tted a knot; '

.

- Tot Bport.'
_

;

. The mlpe aronnd the.room did ran,
BnntJ^ for holea, but finding none

nieyoooldgetthiongh; ' ',

At laat tbe door waa opened wide,,

.

Tbe mice ran ont, behind them tied— ' -

,
' These knota,

A ST^iEPLE CHASE DT lEELAin);
_ ••• -OB, ' •

:
•

-l^ .

LO-VE, liVOK,. AND HOBBEBIANSl^i^.

BT ONE OF THE JOOK^,

. It waa the flnt week In Joly, when, having taken the honoia'
ofa graduate, after a fireyearasolooro within theolaaalcalooarts
of eu Alma Hater, I atiolled Into the repoeltory in Stephen'a
Qieen, to.bld adlen to' old-B—^ who for tnli^ years had horsed
Da ofTrlnlfcr.. . It wia a sale^dey; and a. blank one too; tbe worjd
ms oat of town. . .TUere were few to sell, and fewer yet to boy.
i hack not worth a bay-band, waa knocked down to an aaplring
ilnan-diaper, who wanted "sometUng amart" whereon to daai
klmsalf occoalonally. I aaw him reaalarlyJookeyed with Inflnlla
lattafuUoD, aa he bad once' dnnnaa me, even onto payment, for
'a beggaily .accoont" of gloraa and pooket bmdkerohleA. AI-

hoagb bedld notTantore to Invite me to-be of the maltltnde of
ila coonaeDoii, aa I bad liMkanlila windows upon tbevrenlniil
jadT-naULhU ,UII, that did not prevail mo'ftiHn tMntltig out
MCtam beantlealn tbeqaadrniMd then beneath '(he. himmer,
irhloh even had eacaned the aneUoneerbimBel^ Indeed, accord-
ing to my ahowlngi.the rardlnal vlrtiea of horse-flesh were con-
ieDtrated In that matcbleea animal. Tet bninin Judgment Is

Ullble, and the ateed did not realize the qnallAcatlona asorlbed
to him by tbe puffer end myaelf ; for, as tbe Etming PM aoon
ilterwaida announced, Hr. Lawrence Luteetrlng-waa ran away
irilb upon the rooky road, and the eiolted coarser, not oontent
itlh demolishing sundry riba of the nnfortunate cavalier, bad,
bom u\ InSrmlty of vision, come In contact with a loaded Jaunt-
Uig.car, and the cononaalon waa so awful, that thecompany were
liposited In a wet ditch, and the vehlole rendered hon du ecmiai,
I waa about to le^yo the yard, when old Fhll, prlme-mlnlstar to

Ihe repository. Jogged me on tbe elbow. "Btopa mlnnto—It's

loith while, sir. There's a queer one oomlng oat—he's the
levU, to be sure. Ocb, If be bad bnt temper; but here be Is."
While he epoke, a rattling high-bred dark bay hoise Issued from
ike stables. He waa In the loweat condition] Imaglnablet but|
notwithstanding bis poverty, be waa. the rqln of a noble animal
—be was far from being handaomefthe head .was coarse; tbe
tbooUer thick; bat he embodied some good points, and, though
croes-mide, t'o an experienced eye his "enssmble" vras excellent
iicby, my beat man—as honest a groom as ever won a living,
vhlspend, "If ho had not tbe ga In him, he was the biggest
villain under the canopy," and before the animal bad made the
third turn down tbe ran, t hidcome to a similar oonolualon.
Ibe groom stopped when be bad gained the .vantage grouhd,

"There, gentlomen," said the auctioneer, ."there's whaTl call
josth and beauty; there's the maker jof s fortune, and no misr
liko. The lady whp could reftiae any thing to a man with each s
daisy cutter under blm, would be hard to please Indeed—run
kim dotvn, Lonty-rUiat's action and elegance—come, elr,"toa
UU, raw-boned young grocer—"that bone was foaled for yoor-a
nnlleman of yonr figure should never cross any thing but
UMd-tMs here hoise la young Bellm;. he's own brother to
iloaa»catoher; cousin to Morgtaiia, and up to. fourteen stone
ilUi soy fox-hounds In the kingdom"—bntBellmappeued likely
viDroStUtUeby blsrespoctablerolattoashlpi.be had'arnlooh,
t blemlehGd knee,'was nred behind, and., bad killed a man Ihto
ue bargain ; for bo bad run off with a drunken helper, and broke
ue ilder'e nt<ik against tbe tramerWork of theataUe-door. Now,
.is comprny of sober alts, reqabing "steady roadsters," and
"DSetDlfSmlly horses," 'Bellm fbnnd little fiivor; and tUb young
inoer, even to become a lady-klller, would not bid a slxpeiioe.
'.'Oentlomen, I put him up at Jlf^y," sald'be of tbe hanunsr^

'loroserre In this osso—none; unpn honor—owsdr gone to the
le&lnsiils, and orders for sbI^ aDeolute< Bellnl Is a beautiful
uuger; steady with arina," and here he oddreaacd'a corpulent
Panonsge, who, as It appeared, waf.ln tbe yeomanry; •he would
eun you ulion parade delightfully,; bis courage Is only equalled
.a; Us training; bla late master would ride him to a battery,"
A lattiry—rnKj boAven forgive, him I .Sellm 'bad never seen a

,

Miporal's guord- Irellevod In Ms life; a cracker would raise him
tty-Uab, and .a sqalb send' blm Across tbe broadest part of
cMMlle BitiA. Still, not a wblspsr firou the company, and the
noUoneer proooeded—''gentlemen, we must saorlBoe blm—~ /or(y for the beautlfaland gonUeanimal ;"

> grecer, "and that alterkmlng a ^om."
,— • uomoi hit—the auctioneer oougbod—'.'hem—

. J^-rather unfortunate, but piere aootdent after all—eay Utriy,

.msUemen-twenty-tejk—dpglvo me abld.'^."Flve,"roareda
jtttfe 0OTer-..''tai,'v said ficby-"JV'<an'' ahoated thepuffor-
JK«uy orlod I—the hammer fell—and tbe brother of House
Wohor was mine. . .

i .

^ow, I verily b6Uevo tbat the,whole history of Sellm was apo-
gjph^i except tiio aolltaiyHA.'of bla having flnlthed aslabla-

ffli. ^v''^*'^8i>?V*v!er,.Archy and I were nnanlmous-
SiJu ?*SL*!» 'orU" the- money, provldea be
Jjda carry the baskets. We BKougbt him to the eoGntry-blod,
W, blliterod; and pbyBlAedlOm, "Miundum orteni," tatned him
culnpon a fine solt marsh; and leftblm "to fulfil bla destinies."
.^t thiB memorable period otwUfsi tho north of Ireland was
jelebralea for Ite sporting BSsooUUonsj The Boyne, the Donob
•g* Newtonbreda lunta, woro .aU.ln.f^
*g«rt0TOB wonted their oTO partlonlar olub. Uany private
InUenibn were also Aasterk of hounds, and kent thMr^bbUsh-
»«ta.m)bly. .ThenlJtfgloryof "The iaBgwI^VwS ifel^^
^jhslrxoantry and*iembe)r« wor»'dllkeMi«natV6i and noaaiS
Jtoan attaobod to field sports wltblto tblrh^SiVXa. r&
«dfcrhmc.would autborfio Wa idmlMlon,\ral.;Si eSroUedlS™l celebrated olub. The members ifiM annnally In the oonhtv
5!*iii attended^ by a pack of fox bound*; «!nd^a,u»nt'£liew.

TheyUve^llk? "Irish ktogj'' pUyjd- hiJ,d^'S
worn went to bod, gave dashing balls, and set £e^tHr ih d

weeks, before, , and months afterwards, Alas I all this la
°n>l tbe olub Is no more; tho pack is soatteiedi the kinnel a

'TbaHMgersflUthe narrow bodse;" and whetein.In:
"Bi ectdd rank, and wealth; and influence be congregated now r
'/joto '.TheBaiigert'.' I bad been recently admltledi their m4et-'^ «Ba fixed forthe middle of October, and the cnp( with other
'!^b]e plntfui, wefwtheu to be oonlestsd. The oup hadexolted
?°*osl Intcreat, and bad been cballenged by a doien membm,— and'tK'e, Vhd etob having, or believing he hid, an ox<

•noe ot wlnnliitt It.- The race wu. thrte miles, over
a spottlfigi-it^tM B break-neek, oonhtit'-the ^eights
•tone. Then .nkt^ ilieady eight oanildKtee In 1

prepaniloil. Slxdependedonthelrowu^onee—good, Xtt, hon-

est ireigbMarlei*—but two hsd gofi'e'tbwnsldenble elpenat,

anahaSaeoinred/'at."alargeflgaie,".oelebnUed nuttng-hailten

fprthenonc^," '
.

•

"Whet will not young ambition ?'.' In spite of this ml^iy fcr-

ray,'lDolil]y'adde4 thy name to the Ust ofcUalWngers. I had a
fonr^year«ld-maN, whose stiilde and action'were enra^

ordinary,'. Aa tfiare was no sllowanoefor age or.MX, the welBt>t>.

were'oertamly against her; but I was not the one io deapair, and
evenid ^^ime her In the maloh was an honbr mote thaii-worth
theentrana»money. ' .

,

August camei Miranda was In beautlfal condition;: and Archy
exhAosted upon her training all the arcana of the.radng stable,

and the experience of a life i while I dreamed of nothing batcape
and 'oonquest, Alas I these youthful visions' \rete' rnddly du*
palled, lor, one morning, Miranda waa foond bsller-cast In tbe

stable. . She wa^ dead lame, and lame she cbnUnaed for many a

montli afterwaid. To ma and my master of the hoiee this was a

aad dlsappobitmeni I took myself to grouse shooting, and
Aroby to whisky and religion. Poor Anby, In the hours of bOal-

ness, 'waa an indifferent OathoUo, as the priest deolared that

from the moment a horse was put In training, he never "darken-
ed a ohaich door."
August passed, and I would have willingly contlnaed abeeni

To vnrness the downlhU of my ambition waa painfuL as Miranda
vnslnodiet>]y1ame. Other feelingswereparamoant; Iwaadeep
in love, and at twenty-one that is a desperate concern. ;

':

'
. Boss lived near'me. I would have forgotten her, bnt thitt Trai

Impoealbls. - Bhs ina an heiress, gentle, and timid to a dense,
cnd'Zearfal of hearing she vras bsloved. Yet Oiet^ were flmes
w^en^ ifmy advancae were not enoonraged, at leaat my auit waa
listened io, and an ill-coneealed aatiiCictlon told tbatshe vres hot
indifferent to my suit Her coldness piqued me forthemoment
and yetlleft her, persuaded that .of all bir sex she wat'l^st
worthy ofbeing wooed and won. *: . ;

I arrived home for a late dinner, dlsoniaed some. old port,

listened to a long story, and woe musing over the misfortune of
my. mare, when Archy pon>ed In bis bead to ask "If Iwould look
Into the stables," I followed blm, and ons.glance .told pie that

Miranda waa not to figure In the field. My eyes psased over the
stills, and rested on a stranger In the corner, sheeted vritb my
own covers. Aroby, with a knowing look; stripped the new
comer, and the brother of Uonse Oatcberwas before me; and
oould this be be? Tbe rakish, tattered, rejected man-killer of
the Beposltoiy, changed Into as fine a horse as ever followed,

a

foi-houndl The mysten was quickly solved—Aroby bad visited

the aalt marsh—found Bellm so sltered as scaroely to be recod-
nlied; took him up and got him through jpbnlo,;and readyfor
training. For this, lndeed,'theie was but little Ume; bat Archy
swore ."slight training was best for a haU-breeid," and Archy ,waa
rlrfit.

For my own part, I conid scarosly believemy eyes, and exam.
Ined eellm carefidly, to asanre myself of bla Identify. Every
sctatob npqn his legs had disappeared; the blemish on his knee
was- hardly visible; he was now a sporting looking borss, and
Aroby fwore,. "belter than he looked."' .

'

.

Time^ew, and eveir thing Increased. my. conl)dence In the
cousin .of Uorglada. His speed.was esally ascertained, but of his
fendng quallneswe knew nothing. Anything we to<A him at he
ezeontea well,

, and Intricate, leaps were, for obvious nasons,
avoided. I bad secnred kgen.tleman.to. ride for me, whq In
steeple-cbsalng HA coTereablmselfwith glory, and; vritba reas-,

enable hope orsuiicesa, waited the result ' ' \

And yet I never caused my competitors a thought With the<

lameness ofUlrand^ It had pleased them \f> conclnde my xaolng
history. Tbey beard, acddentaDy, that I had pnrchased a hone
In town.'and all they knew of blm was, that he nad killed a man,
and.been bought for a song, Wttb this Informatlon'tbey rteted
satlffied, and - decided that myself and man-klller.were .of '-no

consldeiatlon." I kept my own counsel, and Men It was neces-
saryto nmove to the vlclnltr of the raoe-groond, I procured ac-

commodation for my establishment at an obscure Caim-house,
and onr inoogblld was as perfect as if Te bad never left our
stables. •

. • . . .

But there was one to whom, my proceedings were not indiffer-

ent and that one was na gentle B^sa. Wiu all a woman'a ten-
deness, she had sympauilzed In'my disappointment; she knew
my seont 'for.onrs were- young beaito, and what sigitated one
breast could not but interest tl^e otber.i . :

.

:

The evening before the eventful dayy-I stole ftom.the dub-
room to excbange'the Jargon of tbe field- for a tete-|t-tete with
my pretty mistress.' vBot with the ^Tuscan grape," I unred my
paaslon with more than oommon ardor, and Boea UstenecL Just
then her maid disturbed. us, and brought me a letter that bad
been forwarded by express, "Vbroke the seal^eath to my
hopes I Uy rider bad been thrown from a cclaoh-boz, and lay,
with a brokan ywn, at n ftnnn^iy.l^p, mrmtk fam'ynUflM ,*^ t»f^^,

Boearemarkednff.agitatlon- .i ,.
,'-.'.. ... ,-'

, i

'-

•Os there kny<hfi3'1nj«5, 4ilfiaiH^''-' -... .. .-• ''.-
.• !-.•

"Tee, deanat l am indeed a Inokleas'cavalier; K '
"

has'
met with an.acoldent, and Sellm la'Conseqi(ant]y:irithaut a
rider."

'.
'

^. \ , .
.

"And win henot run, then?" '
'

Half a minute determines, freqnenily, as wen as the consider-/
atlon of half a year, and In that brief space J. Jiad formedmy res-
olution, . . . .

'Htwm run. Boss; but with me upon hlk back, what ohanca
can he have; with the beet rider4 In the Ungfiom. oppoeed }"

"But the danger, dear Arlhort"
"Is not greater than fox-hunters encounter thijae aweek."
."And Is there really no morel"
I assured her there vras not and shortly aflerwarda bade her

n~
night Ibis trifling occurrence elldted more from Rosa
an my studied efforts; and when I left her, for the first time

I pressed her to my bosom, and heard her murmnr a prayer for
my safety.

.

' > •
,

;
.•:..'.'..;.!

:

Whether it wu that nnforseen events caU fortb.the latent ener-
gies of the mind, or the consciousness that. I was beloved by her
for whom I vroiild sacrifice a world, that roaaed the ardor of my
spirit I knew not bnt I entered the crowded , dob-room ^witn
buoyant and and-exdted feelings.- -The aoeldent to my rider had
transpired, and flram some I received euieeie; bom othenr Ironi-
cal condolence.. ,

.
; .

.
.

, .. .'i . .
.

"I hope, notwithstanding, that the konieide wlU ran," said
tbepreeldent ~ ' •

- "The Homicide, as yea arepleased to tetm him, vriU nm; and,
forwent of a better horseman, his owner will r4de,»nd.wln-^
*eoan."'
Hy .tone and -nianner were' not - unmarked ; and while some

were recommending me to effect a lite Insurance, I vras'eoolly
booking heavy. odds,.and so.ixinUnaed tlU-every^entleman In*

ellned to bet them bad been heartily satli|fled. Tbe Joking at
my'eipe^ie su'lxilded futH^eopIe began. to look sdsploloualy,

and 3emmy Joyfe whirred his next neighbor, that the so^ne'r

S™^l^»S5'fl£i^-?!j;^''°=°.?*
Firebrand oceupied the

itlon bt toe cr»*d. VUIe .BeUip wss. stripped and saddled

-*-!i/.v.**!?*.^?*^5^' •? "V «'7 o»P*nd doff my
otafems ths biubiee* of »,inlnut«; my compeWomwerb already
mannied,.and.twae.Impatiently called for, when from behind
tbt^tsnt at dasUlng borso. and gallant rider Issued. Our ao-
pdttttde excited » murmnr of applause; the owners of Comet
a^.Flrebraod. looked.blankenoagh; and fkllhthey had ddod
reason,

,
'

.

'As We drew up In line; t thought the English racer appeared
not: to be in foil fnce; ' bnt the determined ionntenance orthe
InlmllableJoekey, dressed In bis black and buff stripes,-looked
alsnnlng; nor was Firebrand without his friends: and theor'eai
oojtwasolbredfdlly against every thing but Comet; aatome,

lie aeemed afraid to back or t>et agalnat me; and tboae who

he hedged .the,- better) ^ tbe xaot vrak.not qnlte<°ae sum, I-belng;
aboordlng id his-parlance, VvetylUie^.lad.who.wanld.-taia^^'a
spoon or spoil t horn^" Hevln^ balanced 'my book, I bdhoweil
an old blue Jacket ttoni'thb-buntsm'sn, left' the elub,'-vlalted the
Btable, andjqnt,qulatly to rest to beready for tbe monowt '

Horning came, and I felt rather queer; I began to dlaoover
that It la no Joke for nervov gentlemen, to riae'eteeple-ohi^ea

for .Ihe.first time, Under tho critical examination ot thirty,thoa-
aand apeotatore, but an incident reetcred. my harditae.

. 'At

breiAlkat a aesled' parcel was banded- mo by the waiter; it con-
tained a beautUU plnjk and yellow Jacket . .'No'note acoompanled
It but to the cap ascroU was attached, bearing, in a female hand,
tbe motto, "Jfay lAii be firmoHl" Whose might tho fairy favor
be? My heart whispered the name, and I was not mistaken.'

The ground selected for- the race was chosen with excellent

Judgment' as It afforded to tbe mighty multitude an unlntir--

rapled view ot the race, from Its commoncement to Its doSe;
from a oltcnlor vaney the surtkco ui^lulatod gently, and

. the'

course, nearly ellpUdal, stretched across -tbe'TUIng nonhdl' In
the same fidd the atartlqg aad winning posts wore placed. This
was tbe favorite stand; a long line of carriages of every descrip-

tion occupied It LsdJes vcera Uiere ."thick as loaves In Tall'am-

broea," for everything aiitingue and beautiful for counties rouhd
.was on thegTonnd* ^ ' :.'i

. At twdvf
,
o'elpckji warning bogle vras heard, and - from their

respective oahtdnments the hones 'dowly approached the seme
point . Each he entered the field, wds scrutinised by a crowd
of bonemen, wlio.were sssembled for that purposo at tbe gate.

With short In'teiVBis, a grey, a brown, and two'bays passed In re-

view; they had their reepootlve admirers, but caused no .neat

sensation, and- expectation "was stUl on tiptoei" presenQy a
bUES was beard; a bono appeared, and Firebrand, a ao^d
radng hunter fltOm- Roscommon, appeared. "He looked to.be In

capital condlUcn, and from having won fouT 'Cupe already* his

characterwaa deaerrodlyfitst-rate.' .
''

.1

"But Idndor yet the clamor grew," as thopet of the day, the

tnr-temod BogUah bone. Comet appeared. ' He was a splendid;

thoTOUgb-bred abOB<nat,faU sixteen bands; high, and loi^g
every mob a racer. I fdl my ch«ek.blanch as loxamlnedjhtm;
ho was: Indeed a formidable opponent; and as his late„07ftaer,

OsptalhM—, reputed Jdstly to be the best fidd horsomah iln

the fclngdolD, .waa to ride Um;-uo woinder that I begin to dread

the contest
, .:; • v- '''l.i -1i

Be was led off, and my forlorn cbargor was Impatwnuy ex-

pected.. Jn tho few mlnuteawhlqh .
elapsed bofore,.hla onttea, I.

and my mon^ntter -were sutiJoctM to many a sodrtlng Jest; at

length tho brother ot Honse^oatoher ikppeare<t end onhe came
wltba carDloss toss of .the head, as if he bad n(vor i^beda
stable-boy; dotelt ifc<eled''as he Irai, his apjpeirknce.was voij

different from what had been anUdpatod; tbe knowing once

looked mere knowing; .end. Jemmy Joyce exclaimed with a gnn
thathe Burned ;,'inlghfy:llke^iJ^^

i.ji_'_iA;i t ™iii«»d
an

what

.spell ii jdver .Iioaat . iJow'yott.Ttte' seowt .that. robs her :of

betloiiefr', 'fSbiU k wekore tbeml" I »epUod, and undostoS

wt'^itidayed my handsome Jacket! When It met her

oh^ wen^ with Uuabes, and left me at no Idas

r-.-^i.a;! II' (Ki'.-V' f.'itf
'

'
I""'' "'

.

laid the odda lest nlgbt pretty heavily, were hedglng now aa
olst aa tbey could meet with oustomers.
Off we went la abtmdiythe bays, brown, and gray making the

nmnlnr,. leaw atonoouat the pace, though eeverafor them,
was nothing to Comet Firebrand, and my Mend the Man-kOkr.
After a mile we tailed them off, and had tbe race to onrsdves.
One moiety of the ground mi broken' into tinage Adds and

endosnres ; the othai tree open meadow, affording exoeneni'gd-
loplng, and Intenpened with stiff fences. Hero, iiAvlng deared
the pfddooka, we Increased ttie speed, and came on at a kltUng
pecj.

On«Dtaina the graaif-lands, ! found my rivals could not con-
veniently go lister, and.that I was up to it weU; the-race was In-
deed beauUfo;; for the next mile a sheet would cover' us;, the
fenees were taken in- Une; and none could tell whether blad,
yeUow, or green, wMfoiemost .

-.'

JtalfamUe from home then was a. fence of tremendous tlize;
It -was a ditch with a drain at dther 'side, and the place that we
approadied wsa'sttaxided tHth stumped ' tbcms. ' It was, Inirnlh
a "regular rasper,'' and vras distinguished by the coimtiy people
poroceUenee, as the.t^fJeap;.a8 we neared it myoompanlons
gathered the energies of their horses for the trial, and Sdldi
looked aa if he were half-IncUned todechnelt; md yetvrltha
SlariCna effort be deared thia fonUdable barrier In a (tyle that
rew down from tbe multltade a thunder of applauae: npt so iny

rivala; Firebrand fell and staked blmadf: wnile Comet by bis
rider's hoiBenunsblp, wsa indifferently brought aordas, but stag-
gering, be came down on luidlbg', and in the mistake; lost
ground he could nevfr recover ; during the rn> homoi be did
make a wonderftil abrnggle to pull up; it was in'yain, tbr afterwe
crdesed'thebreA-nbck fence, I bad the race faolltfw.

'

Amld-deefenlnit'Oheen, Iwas carried from the'acalealntri-
nmpb; Iwaa dedared, even by Jemmy JoT'oe, a.yqutb ofroro-
mlae,, and my man-Mler the best welgbtcarrier in the klngdonL
Bvvry tale has its moral, so baa mine. Never condemn a

home.'oniried; Ibr.msiny a good one has thus been saorlficed, : I
aawA Sellmfr^ slavey and a Jingle; and bewonme four eqps,
and carried me foi^ seasons, as I was never carried, afterword:
nay-more, I bwe nycdnnubid -happiness mainly to "my bonny
bay;"; Bcealwasan'.belress/bnd l a younger son; anobrival
was encouraged -by her guardian, and in a few days be was ex-
pected to m'akabls addresses In form. I was flasned with :vlcto^

ry,' arid she'llattered to see her tairy favorlte/ornnojt In the field.

At the ball that nlgbt .'my eloquence was Irresistible ; ehe smiled
upon my salt; and, to end uncertainty, and Bfve her guardian
fatdre trouble, doped with'me to Ontna the next mornug,

.

Tear* of happiness ha've proved how fortunate our tmion was;
and If •omereminlacences of ^ear^ Indlaontlon win som'etbnse
Intrude upon my memory, on two eraa I-otnlook back with on-
alloyed deughtr-the morning when I rode iny first sieeple-cbas'e,
and the evenlng^hat made BcSsa -mine,'

'

i:;i'!.xa'

A CHAPrkxi. OH ANGiilBrO.
. 'I'BK FULH.

.•'AU these are cereet e'ntertalningikdta,"

Svery triie fisherman vrlaheis toknow something of^e hlatoiy,-

habUa, aqd characteristics of his »crt Every faot howcjver'

trUUng, U wekomed by blm ae a VBlnable'addiQon to bisatook
of kflmrledge, and In tblawaT,hegoea on acquiring information;
whleb. at some time or another. Is sore to oe of use. V^ej or
ixf to bea patorillat; ifnot for lb'own sake, do it for the aake ot
ToarepAM, ' it wmenhance lts plsasure tsntbld, besiabs addfng
toyquisuooeas. If yea knew but a UtQe more .pf the habile and
nanin of tbe fish yon seek, depend open it yon would nofretun
home so frequently -with an empty oreeL ' There' are Influences
at woAfh ammated^iatnre whichyon ebouldeeekto Investigate;
and;thete are many olnumstancee which at timea oomUne to
render ,(atlle tbe efforts of even .the most ezperienoed angler..

Thggkg^nwTienaaronot yet explained, andyon diqold esi^'fox

'Thajitkels ainost'iaCerdstlng 'flsli, ani worthy of tbocanfiil
istod^af^all who seek <brblm; abd, by way of stlmalatliu^tar;
readeMl we devote 'this artlds te a gantnl-armmarr of bU
hlstoorand habits. l " •;

Jack aro common to nearly aU tbe lane Iskea of Earope, and
are found In neat abimdance In the Umted States. We are In-
formed that Jack were Introduced Into Engumd In tbe nlgn of
Henry Tm., and for the especld grattflcaUon of the "merrie
monarch." It Is quite possible that tbe great Blue Beard was
partlaltothlsflsh.liutavery emaUtoct npseta the theory ot Ita
Introduction at this jMrtod-nunely, that the Jack is menUdned
in the hMk.,pf"BtAlbkns,"' printed In tbe year of grace, 1498.
Flke are.called Jsok when under, twentr-four Inobes in length.

This dlatlilptlpn Is not very generally followed; many anglera
nee the termseynonymously; The hesd of the pike is flattened,
and tbe upper jaw.broadt It la also ahorter than the lower one,
which la allghtJiy torned up. Tbe eyes are ot a poculiar yelldw,
golden tinge, and'thb' teeth, which'are very small and sharp, are
foond not only In front In-fhe upper Jaw, but also on both sides
of the lower.. The body It long, and when In season, the back U
rather square, cf a greenish color, with brightyellow epoia. Tbe
belly is white, and when In season the gtlls are of a very bright
red.' Whenoutofseasantheflshpreaent8avei7peduIIarappear-
ance, . They ere. poor and thin, with seemingly, large neads-
TUs Is ' no doubt due to the comparative fhlimfSH and length of
the body. The bsok'be'comes grey in hue, aid the apota lose tiSi

their brmiataoy. The colon of pike are aald to be affected by the
vrater In which tbey arc found. It iatrue tbat in most Instances
the flab feund in, riven are handsomer and brighter than those
taken In .stagnant ponds; Ferhapa a difference 'of food. Has
Bomethlhg to do V(tth it'also. ' Bvery.angler knows that the hues
ot flidi vary In 'ihany parts of the same stream. We . have, in'

"whlpplng''-a small river, taken trout ot half-a-dozen different
shades,' It is. an- interesllng aubject besides- sffecUng the.
gourmand, ,who bos a dedded preference -for pike token out of
npid rivers. Plscator in Wdton's "Oompleat .Angler," |s mads
to expreerblmselfaa fallows: " '

.
: Mil is not to be doiibted thit some are bred 1^ beheraUon and
somo not- as n^niely of;B.'weeiI.called':plokerdl veod, onless
letroed Oesner bo much, mistaken, for be. eays, 'This weed and
dther glatlnous nlatter, -with tbe hdp of the ^'s, beat In some
partldnln months; and some ponds adapted fe'r It'by'natliN; do
beiMime pike. .Bnt«idonbtJeaa,.dlven;plke are bred after this
manner, or aro brought Into some ponda in some such other.wny'
as la past man'eflndlnB^ut of whioh we have dally teaUmbny.f'
Iheaeareetningeoplllons, butnot atranger thin aome emer-

talned In the present day; in..whleh'.vi9boaat'of the; marebof
Intellect' Fiscalor was wise In hla generation, hut tnoistwofidly

'

Igdorantof naturalpboiomena. Helnfonna na; on theiinthon&
of the aforesaid "learned" Oesner; .that.'"the liir-b9nee,'lmd'
hearts, and galls ot pikes are very' medldnable nir',severaidls-
eases—to stop blood, to abate teven, or . to cure egnes, to oppose
or exnd the Infection of the plague, and to 'be many ways
medldnable and useful for tbe good of man." The lltemed
Oesner waeevldontly a poor leech. ;'"•.-.>'•- !

. Althoua.h tho pike hoe tlye reputation of voradty, be Is often *
veiv daUMv feeder. When bis buMer Is appeased, he vrlU plky
with the bait, and at last blow It from blm. Bufask general
rule, everything comes allketo'blm,'ana goallnM, yoimg dncks,
water rata, and kittens, bedde^ every kind of oesb .wfiter. fish,

have been found in Uie boUy of the pike. ,
Their yorAOltT la so

Etat ttiat - well autbenUoated instances are en'ncdid.of their
ring seizedone another. . ; We -were Just about to wtlte'swidlow-

ed one enother, bates we do not wldi to dim the glory of the ta-

moos Kiljienny cats, we have adhered to facta, Intbe 'iVatufiil

Blstory ofFlab" we read.^"The 'voradty of tho pike Is showii by
a olnumstance of no treqiieut occurrence In Sweden. lAige
perch ottmx ewallow the baited hooke of atatlonaiy nlgbt Unfa;
and then , enormoua plko gorge the. booked pereb In .their turn.
In thla case, though tue pike hlmsAlf ta'seldom oil never actaallV.

hookedi yet on the flaherman'a drawing In blS' line, the perch
acta so. ftet in tho greedy,throat of the fimpy tjrant ,'Uiet he has
been undblo to getrld of It, and both are',taken. O'Qarman gives
Bome eaamplea ot the-same raTeneus -'appetite. One wbtob he
killed .with a- roach fdr •' Ualt Had tm liu maw • trout of four
poqnrta weight evidently'J&fI taken;- and another ae)^d a tzdnl
of more Intn s)x pounds. But those examples yield to what he
Said he wltnosied on'SromOn. ' A latgD (like bavlogbeenhMkcd
ai|d aearly.exhauated, waa suddenly seiaed In the water and tar-
ried to the bottom. Every ellbrt was made tdr nearly half an
hour Wbtlng tble'enohncme flab' to shore, but to ho vurpose;
at length, however, by making a botse with the oan and puUlog
at (he'llile, the anglefs stiteeeded, - On gotUfig njp' the pike

. 'WhUe the hones were'.leadlng to the atartlng-poei, I nUopei

up the . bill' to the place my pnt^ nlstresa.oocuplea In ai

open darrlago. Tell jqe, ,pny yoa," eald. her .cousin, "wha

wtUob tbey bad been playing,' it wae all torn aa ifby a luge dt.,
but really, doubtleaa by another flab 0/ the .eam^ apodea; and,
aathej^Uedb lll-trpat«d vreUhed aeventecn. pounds, the rapa-
dogs iSah that bad add It so long must have been Indeed a mon-
ster I" vA^ ^ooountmaybeIbundin the "'Salmonli'^ ot Sir Btim-
phxey Jbavy ot a pike taking a belt with fUghief fom books In
'his mouth; 'whlc^ hi had Jost before broken, iCrom the line,

Tbeee Is K oiae on robord Of two ladsjvho wobtu » ^ibnd to wash
their hands; when a pike seized hou of the bfnd of obe. He wits

;i • I,

dram out of the water, but their uttatlon prevfntefl them from
keeplbg tfie flthcn UntjlnM. . The fauaitlni is vottehed Ut,
afiff appeaAd lil lbs ^ OflMealaH'i jr(ijmMa.<-^"A Istige plke^ tna
oMghtlattia tlva Obae «Idch inilghed twenty'Miki ptoads;'

•f.dTO|Md.(f |t.fot]<B^^ .I|a*.e«ekfeS9AI»,th«

flsha waloh'iritli a; (iae^ edition and keyi; jna^er^ename^jSnO*
flBMrjtr. Bumham. . .ITpqa- In.aufry,. ii was dlsopveied.lw tta
^nuimbeensoj4'to<« geiijueman'e eervant vbOiMd^iOi'dF'

;

tum^been drowned."., (', /; '.'.,•..':.:..( .'^i
. Flkegraw id alarige »l8enip(jimorerapiaTla. iiwu)f(loP!tti«
uiy other flab. At {he end of ibf (ret year, we-.&i.ilim^adt
eight mebes long; inthesecond^ea^twelvAorfoqrtBent.'MMln
tbe ^IM year from seventaan.to twenty loobe*. iD-a fonditbat
''?fvT?c.**™ once In every ftvei peers wo have «eeajUuiitakea
of thirty pounds weight In .'flJodsleyfe Beglsier;' fprliTto Bian«
non Is made ot a pike weighing 470pounds Ming tawvlQ iitfeir-
Ingoutapond. .. .. , i, i,,(,>
Mo doubt plko Uve to a gr«at age, but we oannot beUenilhat

J**^** ??e are.aseured tbat»plke:Iii»>e«ii
kepttmUlbewasleOyitnold. ,. . .

.- -

^

^ •

IV "^3^ ^»nota all things, notbln««ui.deny,
eangthe poet, but we mutt take aQ'endi Ur'-'

—

—
tatU. Some onrions stories extstT' FsssoA
WTOiea 'i'Hanpei daFecheur," gives 'the' fol
Siuotisltonthe autbori^of an eminent

~

<9r,-aperaon',oaaght.at lalseidauten, n<«
which waa nineteen (I) feet long, and whlab'
dred aod'fifty poundatll).' "His akdetou'ka^'
time at Mannheim (when la It now?). Hi'

™

neck a rlhg ofglMed braaa, 'Which ocald enlnge iis^lqri
and whliA had been attached toUm by order of tbb''
Frederick of Btrbameaa two hondred and ali^ a^vaa '

fore" (III). Thenarrafor moralizes—"What a trembndMitf4liaft>
Hty of animals men weak and foollah' than blriiself h«>itidiH(havs
devouzed In order to ilourlata bla enormous bulk dBflod'KMiiniF'
yeare." -We shouldthink so. ^ ;^t>

' ' " .'
,

,

'
' -—i. '. '^.Vf./'

BAniif siqivs . OF coNginiiPTibHr.',''^
Ths anlrefesqUye.remedy for thle fital diseaae ta n kiierrtsdc»

of the^ aymBtoinsQt -tto approach, and the adoptlon^rwlM
and prompt measures to ertdlcafe Ita first getma. OKSmwm,
A qofu'polte and a abort breath continuing for'%e^ tiv

8ether, an 'the great alarm beU df forming conaumpUdlL
lieae ayippioms are attended with a^ jgradool fiUUigoA. in fleeh.

In the c4iIiBe ot months, there is no rational gromd Or'ddubb
dthobgh thstaackvf.a-codg'h may never haveMett'bekrdr,UB-
der such clrcnmetances, then doght not to be tii hbUr'rdelir ia
taking competentmearcd advloeT

^
The vast mass of eonaumpUves die not br from ibe ake of

.twen^-&ve:.and tblBj In ceiyieetlon'wlthanotliertkotthrtcoB-
sumption la several yean in running Ua eonne; suggisSone
of the moet important pnctlcd oonduslons yet annoanced. to
Witfr—

; . , ,. ,; ... r>
In Cbieurgs. majority of cases, tbe seeds of oonsumptlim era

sown iMitwsen tbe ages of.'sixteen and twen^Kme yem^arlieii
tho .steadily .excited poise and the easily oeoderated ,7

may be resdlly detected bjT'an IntOlliteniend obed
'

and thould be regarded.a8 aknendfdeath If net arresteif; _
yet It' Is eaelly and Uniformly done, for the' spirometer wfll de-
monstrate the early dabger, and ttie educated ' phyddift HOL ba
at no'loes to ioark out'tbe remedy. -

''.

Ibequlck jmlse end ebortbreath go together; nther 'ViksOjr
put ont ofbreath" is tbe more oommon and 'approprime eiuiee-
don. Ordinailly, persons bteath'e once while tiie -poise' eeato-
four times; this^ an approximate average,* general Msnlt A
pereon mheuth.breathes seTsnteea:times aounute, aad.-dflrlag
.H?.^°n>e't;ie:pula$,nnmbWB sixty-eight strokes. A denoB de-
cidedly coneOmptlve, breathes.Aom twen^ to twsntymir.ilmea
In a inlnDte,.the.pnls0 being proportloni^«ly. rapid. -A ma«
whose pn^e la among the^etles, with a. breatblng whiih cor-
responds, laeHng for weeks;inay with great nnlfiinnlfylie'.'pio-
Sbnnced to.hive tmmlstaken consnmptlofi. 'Atad' eVeh h^ tha
pertninebt' Brresf dt the disease Is quite a ^irobable SiQg>
zaen could .only be. Induced to aot wisely, promptly, and 'enex-
geticany, .U'-u

,Bulriinfortnnately,euch)«notthe'case; nine out ot' tbnaia
lid away with tbe hope that it may be something eite, thaClt la
only bronchitis, and this ls<onflnned In.thelr own indgmentby
two tkcta: tbey hove no paiir^ tha breast and tpbymumph-
antly strike upon It with 'tfaefr whole forde, ae /i demo|ietif^U6n at
the soundness of thelihigs;'and this dther'tbelln^ednany tUla-
dous, comes to their aid; the promlnant trouUi liamrtipUck>
ling atthe bottom of the nech,ft>th.ei41ttIe:Ivilloi*>th«re(,'- Ther
should remember that ho bronobls Is then; It is.th»wln4plpe,
and Ijt begins to.dlvldelnta brtndwe, bdow that.epot .That&t-
tle bellow place is thetelsgnphlpstattcb, si wen tbrtbe dliHncfe
lungs as the bronchia. The news comes from afif;'fhi!t ta
the point of .tnunsUtldn only. It lathe ikews of
the lungs,

.
tbat.MmetUntf.U ,ttat« wblih''rM:nIv

which la woikUgliann: aiAmay braea^eatin''ffid it'

death; That very tickllmi ot.the llttla boUqw, exdHig oei
saMliB (ugether, ItLibe'mreranner ofoonsnmptloii In. j
aiV'modeiale ealoaiatlofa, ft>erHmea ofat, of Ave: JtiA.
oonld be amased at snob a soribm< 8ymptem;'the^bydalan
woold Jbe, at lhe.:nry :indlfferenl; nnocoevhed air, 4ms,
geetnre with which the:patlent often amKAmies bls aymfltai.
Doctor, I have bionohltis, I believe; a- titfllng- llttte tickling at
the bottom of the throat here; I vrlsh ypn would give ne aftn^
thing to tske ^t away. I am not elck at ' aU; I feel as-wdl as I
ever did In my life. aU except this kind of itching^erlk'^ Vsm
adose crosMoeetlonlng, alargsamonht ot nhducovered, Snth
wlU- be ellolfed, fat almost every Instance, of syniplome dated
manymonths, and even yean before. If then, paUent for him-
self, or for bla child, has any.apprahendon. of tUe disease) let tha
family physician be requested to notice the.poise vrliltoiN and
accnracy at different hours of the day, not wlQiln halfan hour of
active exerolse, or irithin-twe-honn attar erregular meal, and if
the InvaztabU. report -be, preteniatanil,..ex<dtsment . than ia
groand fbr alarm in proportloii to thelntendty df tharecdt^
merits '

.

' » 'i • '-'
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The (dHowtng vretty.Ilttle sttHy la narratod^^'by SMdritaSia-
mer, who vouches Ibr.lta.trnthfninesa: r ,1.', - .

' IntbeCtalverdl^ot.'Oi^^'iriSweden.M're^aydp

for
>peb

ion

.y.-i}-:

a noble'ybntb.wldi greaflbve for studies, bnt wltbontthi m«ana
otpnrsnlJiB thesk Hawai.poar.wlthoutcotantotloaa,! .4flnha
studied, Unng ingreat.poveriy,.but,keepfaig a (ibeerfolilMarl;
and trying' to lAok at the ftitnre, which looked ao Brim to,hlm.
Bis good bnmor and excellent qtialiilos madehim belotidliy bla
young comiadea. Ond day. be via atondlng on.theiqaw»4ritb
some of lhem,.prattling away an; hour o^ lelsnrei wfaen.;^ al-
tentloh of,the,yonnE men .bocame arrested by ayoniu andele-
gant lady,,who, at tne dde df en elder one, was sldW^vralking
oyer thepUce. IfrWes the dHughtar of tbe Oovirilor of tTpiala,

Uvlng. in the djty, arid the. elder lady ,waa hergoyerness^aSha
was geniraUyknown for bar g'oodneea and gentleneas of cbaa.
aetor,and looked at vrith 'admihittbn byall lbeetnde^tK Aa
the young, mea- stood gailn^: it her as she passed'dn'Ukeft
graceful vldoi), one ot them suddenly exdi&mfa:' .' .,. .' r

Wen, It would be worth eomelhlng to heve.a kiss troiri sdbb •
tndnthi'' -

"-•
' .. .

• • - • "

. The poor etn^ent, the hero df dnrXatory, who 'lodkad^mi' libafr

pure angellc fice, exdalmed,as if byinspliatlon— -
-

'*Wdl,ItMniloo,nldbaveUI" . . ' : '. .

'"Whalt"''o'ilod.' tu friends 'In a ohordi;'>'are ytra drttyt^ II*
yea knowHer?''.: •; ;'; . i .'; .: ; .; '

; .'.'•.,.'(..' , . . i ; .'. rus
. at olL-'he answered, .'hnl I tUiik she would^ poa tf K
'MlfedMr,^ •" •'.',' "VV,, ,:-.^.\.
"WhatI .m thla'plaot befcrt iU'diir etast" -o • i

.
.t

) - 'J-

"In this pl«c»ri>efore yoUr eyeay': ' s: > ;:o c ;
-/;; ' ;

i->::li

ISJH'S-.-!
.• •

:
.r.: ..;:.-".o- ) ; > »-. U K :> f «*

'FTeelyt .... ...
"WeU; If die will give ydii aUa la 'biat^'iniiliher^ 1 wUf'jlTtt

yona'thouBsnd doUursI" etdafariedone'df .thOFirty* \'>r.jUj.

."And, It" end l-l'.' .exdalmed Ihreo'-or four .oltteiaStAr It
sobappenM that , several itcb young mm wen In .tneniiip^
aind uitr bets ran high on iolniph>Dabhi-'an event' 'TkrimaL
Unge was mkde and received id leas tlnii itaamwe take to4

^ Our hero (my auUiority.tella not whether; he v*ta,b^d||f

'

plainv lllave my peeullarldeaa for believing thatnewia :

plain, but eingnltrly good looking at 'tKesM«tMi> 'f^

ateiy walked up to the yonnglady and eald:-

."iOne bpnldn, my fortune Is now in yctir.bandar*'' "
She looked atblffl with astenifbmoQt, but wrdstad. Vi' stepa,

Heproceeded testate bta name'and '«oadltldhjUa''aspllaflaiiiB

end related almidy and truly whkt had Jost liov paaaad' batweea
him and bis coDuades. '..

t >..'., : ..'> '->.: froi^

The ydurig lady llstinbd attentively, arid at his eeitdnAvia
epeBk,aheaald,blaahln^,butiritli%^awielneB«r '

''• "'T.

•If by so little a ^hing: somu^ good can be eflbotedVll.iNbU
befodllthforme torefUee your nqueat;''.a9d pu^llcl]|.|i^jUia

opensqaareabeklaBed-hlU, ' '., . .. ,' _
ITeit day Ibi Mndeht was sent fbr ty the Q<M«Motl\<Ba

wanted to a«e theman who dared te seek aUsaMa htkMltb-
ter In tbat way, andWhom she contented to Ufayto. „,( • .> i <

HereceWed-him<v(lth keorntlal£lng bow.bot Jm^ki^^^ ,

ronVonallon, vrasM pleased with Mm. Uiat>be'«Mei»A bUfl t»
dine at his table during hlsstadlcaatlliiealAiiit j'li'iiri ir!:,-.t

Ourlyonng friend piinnod his eta^te% ^»,maDB^
soon madeHm TOgdrdedaa tho meet pr^itUbif atudiriil'

ODlvenlly, • '•
'

'•• ••^•-'v-».r

Tbreoyeanwere sow peaaed elnoetheaaydf.iba ftirtrUiik

when tiie young manvraa allowed togtvoastaOBd ktaatolte .

daughter ot the Oovemer. _
-i—i.-

Be became, later, one of the gnetest aeholare In SwedtBt iatf-

aa mdcb' leapeetsd lOr Us toqulremefat* be f*' bft dliitettr.

Hla woikB willendue while time. Itato' among '.ttn'-WTCMlcCfal-

enoe; end from thla happy.onton sprang a bmlly.weltkaaTOm
Swedari, even at the preaent^time, arid wEbie .vMVb kftajw
podtloia In aodety are le^arM as trifles In eoihti^^
goodn«s<,andlovei .

,;.,) .r:A ;jD ..'^oiti^',...

*. 7 ,.„-v/; /,:|.v;i(5il)'j;..nlisifjii ;/
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uThla «irl»lilg »t the IJ9 «' V'^i^n* •™

wiottlBiBatato MsUccUaD to batdmltted •dUnn flimtiL xur,

SSMtn-Koite at XrnHed BUtca, Indhiaiila tlw tbiM

rt b^^mfto Uie fleolmOon nqulred in the flirt oon-

<rf Aa flnt MCtloD «f <h< wt, Ibiee retn rrarlons to thi*

! :^nM^'ra(^ i^len nh^ mi^e &ie dcdmUon
Ji

-£.• M3f*dthJ^at th« tUMOfbls 01 her dmlsdon; udihill

SnrTWt Ibi thne T«u* Bait I''<>°«^> 1^

ji-nS'Sdl lit IB oil"' V^f^^V^ "("d to

6*;;;

W' wnr Tork.—TliM'e carta de tMb wbldh 7011 bsra oV
~>gkiiowl«dg«dti7ta8 from time (o t{iiie,ateMiitfoioar

hjta (flmm .'tt otti nqaertiinl. otconne conldnotbA
^itOtmler'tny oonUdeniloii. ToDinlahtbycdTenlBlBg
~ ' • good ptloe, pioonie at tuote 7011 wlili to

I junisa tnd •ddiesseaV voild be Atoo heronletn

iniaerUte, maahm we tlioiildb* pltued to*o-

Ji'^"To*tii,'ir. T.TToBuke ft good duetptmoh, fln eliigetDmbler
'
V'itib nuIlMtlfdd.tiro teMpoona foil of powdefed niger, fln np

ctaet, miNtfaeMdntwooitbieeetniibeniesarnipbeiilee,
'' ' "^-^ ofolne apple, then "to be weOahakenbefore taken."' An

A dftUttkniptoiyaTiQD doesnot make It Ian palaialde

„ I If . Ton nddein onr aelfllitMjrliood 7on might aend In •
Ind tfceneit botday, BothMve oarpiDTayoaiexpettiieas.

ij, Cb., OF'BB BoooH.—X^mn of JonelS to hand at London
tDeffiUL-.U Jack,B.ftnd fXree"baTiu>'t done.UkeirlBeiiheyn)

Bt'lfi^nd'SitndiHn;g'iip Inth'e HMdndOy. There^n'tbe
' JSmil«i inntTinT IntiriT novtbongli, Hli Bojal Bighneas will

'I'i'ieNMr'Mbn Mon, when yeaplnt moretb. VnUI then—keep
^''jijffibUtoa. old boTl

'

BipvmiBBB, Vlddletowii, Oi—"A, B, and 0. aie plajine ft

ih«Bd«dUime of uniaids; the one fliat aooilBg flfty pointa

foht ' Anaanade Mpolnta.. BandO luTe madew each,

ad ftflei maUog a eaiom, goea Into the pocket . Does
^ ftBd'O both ont, or on^lBii»hoie torn It la to plqr

'.It pita both onb

^koiuin,' EietrolL-Ve can.flnd no neh statement M-Tou
'

to US, In onr lasne of the lib. Ifwe had made It, the
tiihftTebeen In the Bsitleaconcanied sot keejangnis

I'poftod." .

7^.

>) vv^OuMna, Boston.—The term "(ammei aaaion," as applied to

Vaatrasln Mew Tork, haa more relation to expedlani? than to

OiAjM^daSnlte sbaceof time. Perhaps Itmaygansnllrbqdeaorlbed
jisiSHtaB the Utth of fime to theUu ofAngnrt or Beptember:

V.i^lirr^^O;^ Bdbflla, N. T.—1. Va bare not the list at hand. 3. At
~ ' '

«i; Eng., %s October, 180T, Sanntarerran one mile, two
and serenty-three yards, In a mln. 10 aeos., which la at

fits oflmliLMK sees, tothe mOe. 8. BenilaTnng the Items:

B^' B., Bolblo, N. T.—FIggi the boxer of olden time, was
a In bis day, and opeaedhlg theatre In Oilbid Boad,
Bog., where the sword and single stldk eieidses were

pstrajsed, and odoaalanaUy flste, In ITU.

.

.'. ..-'<*<WiixuiiSBUBSE."—<^Mai,-7oaeay "J. betf E.ihatarlnger
:.MMDlibl7 ooonls two, and inalala that It beats any toncher;" tO'

-k ' skibb we ivrtr,'^ A linger doee not Inrarithly ooimt two; and,
i- '.VA':A looidisr Mats any rugsr,

J^^'L^;,ibUl'Bo)^. Wilmington, Dei—Heenan and'BTer nstar finiight

isntagiontrt;." Ihej have bad words tcgetber, and, tot a4ong
^ > were noy^on frtenflly.ternle.^

j, ^ Vp. ,1L B.,' Ofndnnatl.-Hoirliser bet Heesan SMO that the
.;];'|>ap.WCTiMnciim^eamatoh.toflght Bayers. Ofooane,Hsanan

ClnolnnatL-Ton an mlalnligniied,' so .we are In-

|^d6alslon,tbeie

b money.

'..ii i'M- V'fTltWilalk.^Tam qaerles rebate to prlvtle msltan,wltb
•)^ilt'|WlI(UM>><!(ouI^^M.tolnteiftte; <

' v.ii:)' Wf^L.''arVssfaln^tbn.^liie antonnt of jbor Indelitainus to'
.•>T,'j(»is-"afi." .

; ! ,. „.'::.

;?'/.j!^ji^6M»m';(i^.iroiT D>u,wiu.—ISie tbre« Ungs and two idzea

.'v^ . V •'
' \r. .

a 'V<0.Q.<IL,Boeton.'^BncIoie' one dollar to J. D. B. Pntanan,
. i; .|lin4U Offloe, N. X.; for one of bis mannila.
..... .i.'&Iii o., BndaoD, H.TAWebaTeabeadypnbiubedanaoobont.
J V (j^aaiegit^. We tbkiftyCTneTelrtbeleaa. VV.

'

ii
'

''''''

"'''V/ B.—VatU th's.oeiispsirepirt Is .pnbliahed, we -oauoigtTCi
jta.^.aw^'po^BlitltA) , ;,:<:': ^ :

' IKojiiw Bcstoii.—Mi Do Btr,.of the BL lonls IIieAn,'slsa
'..i;.Sf*BSCed the.St Ohsries, Hew.Orleins.

'.''B.'%.t BiIionls»-^Horrlasey and SntUrin fongbt according to
'iittaiegmaiinlesot the London Irlzt'BIilg;

1: Biitim«^_j. T. Haaon was Beotelaiy of the Navy,
^ imderCresldent Tyleife admlnlatratlon.
-. '

'. . 0. 0.i-Mrtee; tbealre otFasUdn, dledalH()RismIa, Ii.T.,ln

,.,!); ,T,i'BtDghamton.—Itl8»drawv '

'

PoioMiaTrThenoii.dealer scores. '
'

Toronto.-Tbe lefene having gtien 1

.Im np qipeal.tbeie&am; andA is'

Of JPM now YttBIi: BA(DHI. .

.

-
:«Ulli;p ct iiiBa|^nlb(L\%iMtM rtoe^eat-

in dty a'few aontta ago,'we took giannd

agftlart the aiteipslse, snd eipieaaed the opinion that the speoa-

atttDWoaidpfOTaaiUhire, nnleaa the anangemeniaweieen-

imsted to ft oommlttee of reodoalUs g«ntl«in^ irhpae .'namei

rooU be a gnaiantee against any nnblr piaoUoes, snob asbsTe

become a part and parcel of nearly all turf affUfs snd which

haToooniilbTiiedto Mi^ tbetott to Uaptesent low state. A

beginning was bad ln.,<be ib^of'ft gathering of gentlemen

weO-knowB npon fiie.tDii; and ftom tbelntenhangeof ae^tl-

menta smong those gontlanen, ireangnted that sfim^tillng ii^llit

be sccompliahsd; bntwiibtheadUoainjBentot thatmeietlng, an

bopescf sestaigoarptomlnsntiaM mentakean inteiertlntbe

proposed races were dispelled, fbx one indl4(hial seems to have

taken ^e 'ht^g in'hand, glTiiigiIie'aiEdr'B<n«the appearance of

a private speeolatlon, than ft pnUloamnsemahi An^.even here

tbe mknager seems to have showBalackofensrB^.leraside ftom

tiieyery limited pabUdty given toils movementa by sickly

joonsl iDthlsolty,the pnbllo here and abroad were not ap^rle-

ed nntll a late day, howiheanangunenta fo^.ttie proposed meet-,

Ingswsieprogiesslngi aadwbea tbiey we>inotiiled.tbronghthe

dally Jonmals, the time had psswd fkr awikenlng any sort of in.

teie«{,'andioo]ate'it wasdiscovered thatthe gentleman at the

hea4 of tbe.antaipilse was nneqaal.to the lesponsibiUtles of the

poiUion. '

BadBg is not a popolar amniement in the' North; In the

Booth,' it Is inmsA gt^atvtivAr. ' X» indooe the North to "lake

to it," it is necessary that men of energy and ohancter 'ahonld

be ats. the hf«4, and manage it In an bonert manner. (taBlndl.

Tld'oal is not enoogb to attend to the maltUulonB daties'oon-

ntcteil 'With s Miles of meetings: it isqnires a nnmber oj(pioml'

sent, Mtive, and zeapoodbie mea TTndet proper anspices the-

meetings at Pbllsdelpbia and New Tork might have been made

popular.' Aait.was, they ware anything dee, the latter being a

oompleto Hade, the meeUng coming to an abmpt condodon with

the aeoond day'a races. We are not disappointed In the lesnlta.

We apprehended pndsdy what has oconned. We determined

to see and Jndge for onndvesi how the races were condncted,

tffmO^nvnvi'OBiitii. Wevldtadtbe meeting atPhiladel-

pUa,'and thi races at New Tork. 3he proceedings have been

madtknibifntbioaib'.tt^ ihtdlamot the OuiFKB, lntrnthftil,

reliable Imports. Uodiwsspromlsedlntheprogramfflasateach

plaoe; a fewof those 'pioDdses weiie foUIled; many wen not;

snd the patrons ofihemeettsgs were inseyerd instsnees sadly

disappointed. Ibese things bnt tend to increase the pnbllc feet

iDgagalnrt an tmf apeonlstlons, T^ere is always aobietbliig

wrong aboot ihem-thepeo^ lose dl eonlldenoe in them—and

eaehi snoceedlng event plaeea the turf in still*lower pnblloestl'

matlbn. Ibe late meeting on ' Long Idaad seems to have been

badly nanajed, .or ihlwnaiiiged, ratber. . Evan on the 4tbof

jnly; onr great Matlond hdlday, the patronage extended the In-

angmatory noes waa nothing at ail itowhatbadbeen antloipaled.

On the 7th, the second day of the meeting, the attendance bad

fdlenoff to a mere '*ooiponl'a goard;" mlsmaijagementhad

brongbtae ''New ToikHeettng*' to a very low ebb. Indeed. To
siioiAhat we are not done in onr opinion, we'give a few extnoto

Aram the leading jomnals ofthe day. The IHhnu says:—

"The second day's radng of. the New Tork Sommer Ueetlng
oame oif yesterday,'(Uonday,) on the Union Conne, L. I. The
day was exceedlsglywarm, and the attendance of spectatorsvery
limited, owing. It la tO'be soppoead, to the fact (fiucconety any
putOtUy Ktd ttfh gitnt to (hiajfair, and few people, consequently,
wen aware of the tacea coming oS. Tie ame tytttm qfniman-
agmal 'was diown lart week, when only two days' very limited
notice was given of the sUeiatlon and postponement of the open-
ing day of ue Ueetlng. Ts lender a ise«-meeting anccesofal,

one of themoet Important and IndlapensaUe atepa u to give tho-
rongb pnblldty to the alldr, not only in the dty, btat thronghoat
the aqfacent neighborhoOB."

The Ifnaiamada^t—
"Ovrlngtoths&ctthat'therace waa not properly advertised,

and alaolbr the reason that (A<}niU{c nA v^teetnl wauctsaary
iStamMnml* on IA« JInt day, Ue d&ndatue vat mite maU, and
coit/lMd olmotf enUrtty la prq/'esitmiUi and <"<>>.

.Ir.

. ' -peiBtftwiioi' tB.' I)ikn^..f-ne return maiob at bflliarda be-

'''''iihenikia'e''yon<hflgl Ikpirakiits'for oae-iions' bdnors, ttkeis plaoe

« week. sAonar than.waS'algaally:' intended, the date being
' iUeredibomJUy9(lb'.iElfhe'17tb;'byntiitilal consent^ to give an'

siOeneiliadtyTarihose who wish to avail thamsdves of seeing the

aMM ta Bostoik , Vbless .it',be.tlie.'BostonlanstbemsdiTes;we

^,.}t^^iii'Om. iiMitk^ advantage '^ct the. ohaiigei The terms of

JiTiW^ siecond match are pi«dse]y ibe same as of the fbrmer one,
;<'jiWi^lBb;^ltwll^ ,bei«te|^ Inthe'aiidcess of 'dotd-

^ ^ ^e smpdM.dfbothj^artles, donbtless.- 'judgingfrom

J ibe paiil^ It would seem that IDeeiy's chanoea areof tbedcfobtlkil

-^'':>dMer;'but, as in ailoket,thit "glorious unbertdsty.' sttaifhea

'^^iiif,^!b^lili<ds with! die utmost'tenadty, so thatrhe who ihlnhis.

','i;;'lil^'ksa gotthem (the four JUttlaJokan) when hewantsthem,.
^<,«Mb flnds' blmsdf egreglouuy mistaksn. indeed, the lesson

lj'^yii:^^4tfa jifi or. mi|N one's mark*.' la varyfrequenter
.ji'.<jiiqpU*t:ibl8'ime,againrtthe tp ibeokagiinof.ths.

^jbjar. , XheTmj and Eaythsgb auteb Wis exemplUttation

,^ ''Skulls',- krid'AIfhoii^ 'we did ^ot see the late enodrmter betweed

j:.:::^)**]; sod Ooldtbwdte atBostoUi we are.veiy mudi of tbe'opin^
' Jon'«l»Utmayalsobeqd<rtod|^anexUnple. Orarwefning oon<

Jl|^ftiiiM;tai^(W|;:oarden ofidefeat,u Is an ooor which young j^ersfteqoentlyfdl' into, and in
- ^ii|li^<ifUl'kiUBOi&Ubn, winpMaiat ln;'untu ooii«at«d by'eapen-

' Mve.expeilenoe. 'iniei^er...th(Me|Pieonilpnaty lemiirka.win be
' fltnrwn'ftway upon dtiiei of the jmttaftil oontailaiiti. remains to

ly.aeign, but certain 1^ Is that one efthem, at least, canno^.airotd

^_y^6tfifip«.iUmliUibi^ We hope that itaaaiatabwlU be
4»Iaidy fiontested. ' that «ub win play bis - best, and' that "the

.''' "feist' Aiaa;win"Wln." ' Ibe encounter takeii jlace in'the well-

>";[|iaitF^'^^^ <a. East fioniteealb street, in

.n V«imBiiuan,aiiiltbetailir ito witneas It '-haa been llxedatn)

I hive become .so'pi^plar,.' that a large attend

3Prrb'<niampIon 7em Ward, 'vas to bave (Akeilft

1» »>glMd.<m'the aoth ult, and it.was eqieoted'to edipse
^^^yiblng .af.4hehlnathay have had there for «everal yean.

ivStr™ oonntfy lisitf Volimteered.'
• ahrowM.to.MTpbeensllsortsof sport, Midamoa^^b^
i,! KfflUitJoy,, the pedestrian, was to appear. Uaoe had'jiMmlssd
;" 5irsrt't«(set4o blm, but it now appears that Jim ttica was

,
;alt»?9, ,*W-^»l»*is ownaOdn, and; wonId not be aUetoftuto
-U*r.«d,'*MNatLanghaihwasannottni)e4totrtehlaplaAe. Maoo

.
•-'^S^hiWl^'^ ^*^ ^ tot at the bendlt
0J.«f^g;5-^;Al«WitIy. Ward ofltoedto spir with Hace, but the

**'.?S'if''°^«*- ^'•"P'ittU^mod.m^dioolof
— ^•** ''™»™>io*b bendltwlipro-

^ett'ln next week's Otnm, oiur'Loiiaoh ootrespondent
*<• and.sendtts theresnlt ofiUobsetva-

i>o» (towJoiiajis^aietwetitftstpaMaie
rBeotfahSs tevtvea thedlscnsdonof «e««ii

ida.ar bcih Anwictn mi', :Brtlidt steamm -ai^i^'

Ilea ,|behiqaKir«< having made the qnlokart runs
>:tt» Atlantio. Ogt Oonutedt saw thai If any Wi.pf«rtim
" "'^;' in't>.IMPor.i»»ii» Mlatlvi

I Uf
.

tbe_ siettaen Adilstta andViBiteUli te; Cspi
^inllwl bip{^;tffffododa fte ^Mot of ai^6itar ffafrMgi'****^

)M tuV*^ dslnisd theAd^^ S*^! tben^ wktt tare ths
.Jitoa«M tha0ootl* to'iay?

. e

In a report of the seoond day'a proceedings, the BcnM says:—
.'. "Teaterday .was the second day of Ihe race meetioa oVai the
Union .eoazaa^ Lojig Islapd, and, although, s^vsn of .jElie fastest
raoevboiaes ln.t|ie,'«oipiq7 ware^an^wuuied.. to contead;'i>r«ta%
na^r'ibi^ tiefiit'niu count .ww- ^vrua to f^pMk. tm neh goo^

rliminf10 mng^patrmittijj l^fe^tttufrmtaUljiaiteMelm
On Vnm QMtne^ta'iaXnea a'mjar dffiy domrpune than mre
praenlydltrdi^'f \

Herewe havethe esose of thefUlun, Ikom a number of sources.

Xiamuiagement brought the "New Tork ]feetlng"to a "dead

loA" .on the second day. A Poie dlsaitrons nee meeting prob-

ably never before oooomd. The "ctrgan" of the fkcUon getting

up these lade meetlnge" did an nnnsiial amount of "prelimina-

ry puffing," wbldiody seems to.have hastened the catadrophe,

so little' conlldence have the pubUo In sny of the'"organ's"

assertions. In ila last issue, '.sltboui^ It was evident to tb.e'

merfsttyio that the 'first day's faolng.waii anything but a suc-

cess, the tnesdd"orgah'.' of.the tbxtltei riamarkedas follows:'

' • •The shccjss of thie meeiiiig, ss theInau^mtlqii of thenvlvd of

racing in the North, <i tq/oni all ^teUoit."^ Oomment is scarcely

necessary.^lbe third isfs raceswan down on the programme'

for Wedne«day;.Jo]y9tti, but Instead bf.the races belngresnmed,

the fonowlng 'brief announcement was aU that met the eye' of

the public on Wednesday, the Mb:—
"New Tons Bacia.—The thlird and fourtli' day's radng which

was to have 'come off on the Union Coarse,X. 1, win be.ttons-
ferred. to the Bnahlln Ooune, Sostooi to commence Tuesday,
July 93; wbenfdnr.daysractng'win be'given. JobhL..Cassii>t."'

And thus" ended the ^'^metropolitan races," the "gi«at New
Tork Baoes," which, in some qnaitere, were expected to ''realize

handsomely," for the manager; As we befon remarked, the re-

sult baa not disappointed us. We looked for a fltzle, and a Aide
It is,' of the most rldioulops kind. Eld those Western ownen of

stock heeded our sdvloe, they v^oldhaveremained at home, and
t hus svoided iihe mortiflestton'whldi they now fed, and secured
theiuetres against loss; Ibey seem to hSTe listened to the
••Cachings" of the "organ," and their fdl Is heavy.- Whether
any of them wlU have anything' to A with, the Boston aflUr we
cannot teO. Bome 0/ them, having come tiraa fir, may"see the
ouaaed thing out," bat it seema mon reaaonable to suppose that
Vwh'en Ur. Ward, Mr. (Oar, Oaplaln Hoon, Dr. Wddon, etc.,

leave us," it win not "be with aatlBfutlon at the reception they

^Ums to have biouj^ < foi^i\irfwi|ejer livdry la ^ ^
ilien may have £een latent, tHilit i£b^ already 'fciuA Tsni

shape of ebanenges, the first in the fiddtn.thls respeet being

p.»ni
, of FltWmrgh, who, as'wlUbe obterved dsewhen, in-

tends trying the metd ofthe Obampion, Joabua Ward, as waa in-

timated might be the oas^ in Isst week's Cufrb. The seoond

phallesge brought forth, ia one.from the emw of the row boat

Tidder, of Boston, wUjt 'wen defSMtod by.the «rew of J.

Brown, iu the regatta above .aDuded to.;.We append the ohd-

lengetothls artlde,^ the terms of wblcb'lt wfll be seen, that

the Tickler crew want.to row.'a taoe of ids miles, fbr flfoin $300 to

tn.Oa dde, cita. 'Whether the eondiUona wlU exsotly suit, the

Bromltes, lemslns to be seen; but wit are of the opinion that any

ot^eotions the/vvill rdse win not be of theiniurmountable sort,

unlees we sn mistaken in the meii; theiefon the matdi may,

without calling tnto play any great powen of propheoy, be cbn-

dderedon. EenlstheTickler'iathaUenge:—
'

<>0glIXDtOa XO ISa -OEOBOS J. BBOWH.TlDnB.OiB>D Bbxll
Boat,—Enrroa Otsma^Dtar Sti^We wlU match the Oeorge J.

Brown, ofMew Tork, to row. a race of six miles on Obarles River,

Boston, with the sameboat and same orowa as puUcHl July Itb, for

: rem. tlOO to SNO a dde; the racetobegOTaped bytheeame
ndes and naulatlons aa governed the Oity m Boston BegatU','

July ith, andwe wlU pay their expenaes on to Boston; or we will

row Ihem in Worcester, Mass., each party paying- their own ex-

jenees. The race to take place one month tnm the making of

he match. •

,
aigued for the Ctew of the Boat Tickler,

0x0. FauLSinm, 871 Oommerdsl street, Boston^

P. S.—Since-lhe above was in tyl>e, anid Jnst^revlons to'gojing

to presi, we teeeiveda<»nn{Br chfiil«iig(e frop the bnw bf |the

Brown,bywbldi it would, seem that.iOiey.do not .exactly relish

the idea of, going to Bdst^'or Worcester,' but prefer New
Iiondo£. As the last naaieii| jllace.ls'wdl adapted for a boat race,

and is "on the hslf-way.prindple,'''. the Tickler men wlU not^ we
opine. dedinetheoITer, partlealaidyif ttieygoin for an.impar-

tiki field and no favor. Nentrd .watets ikn much to 'be pre-

ferred for the deddon of snob erenta 'flo our own harbor or

river,*' for reasons that are obvious. But ben is the counter

ohallebge to speak for liselt. Win the Ticklers respond? 'That

la the:queation: " \
'

OHiimoi 10 iHB Form Oibzo Shz^ Aoxub or Bosiok.—
Ibe undersigned, orewof the Oeorge J. Brown, of New Tork,
irin tow the Tickler, of Boaton, a five mUe race at Now London,
Conn.i for the snm of tlOO a side, . The distance to be measured
by one, ton, two and one-halfmUes to a stake-boat 'and ntiim.
Toe race to berowed thirty daysflrattt the day It Is made, and
tlSOto bedepodtedas aforfelion thepartof each boat, when
atttolea are dgned. If the crew of the Tiokler mean rowing, and
not talUng, we hope they will immediately accept this banter,
as they Indulged in sufBdent talk on the Fourth in Boston, after
the regatta in' which we defeated them. On that occsdon we
offered to row them the same race over'agaln, both crews to man
their boata immediatdy, for the first prise of fias which we bad
Jurtwon; or we offered to row them thenextday tor apnneof
fSOO, orSlWadde. John J. Eoeebsoh, JohrBioui),

JamsBioun, BBBMianBiouit.
Communications sddr^ed to Oeorge J. Brown, 'junction of

Bart Broadway and 'Orand street, wiU recdve prompt attention.

Tin' BniaiB Bouu, Hatch ion chb OampioitaHip.—Having
come ftom Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, to Boston, on the 4tb of

July, to meet the so-called Champion of America, and not find-

ing him, I wlU row him' a five mile atralgbt- race for fl,000 or
t£,O00 a aide. Han and money ready at Andy Fay's house.
Pearl and nankfort street, fbr three days.

[ : tiB. HAMnx, Pittsburgh, Pa."

The above wis rather a loud blast which the study damUl, of

Attabnigh, leveled at Josh Ward a few days since. To be willing

to row the Newburgh boy for from "one to. five thousand dol<

Ian," beddee a chance for the bonon of the mrld'i chiiaploiuAtp

(for we of the Empire Btate condder onr Hudson Birer boy enti-

tled to that proud cognioinen ilnoe Cbamben' "backing down"

from him), sounded something like business. But we are fear-

ful that It WlU prove only a "flash in thet>an,"asWBrd'sfrlends,

after vldtlng.the place designated, fbnnd Eamm and iMCken non

at, and have not been able to inake any definite arrangem'ents to

bring- on the match. The chaUenge was'a pretty steep one, and

we thought, while peruUng (t, that there was a Uberd margin of

"bounce" in it

AO.U ATIO.

reception they
bare had ben," nor with "a determination to return in the bll."

Fasr TBoniHO.—ibe papen anglvlngagood dedof iiedlt
to the trotter Ldnten for trotting a half mile in 1;0T, anda mile'
in 3:30, Lantern, bdng harnessed to'awagon weighing SSOIbs.
Lantern is very fkst,<no doubt, but the manner of sccompllihing
this flut trottingfeatwas notredlylegltlmate. Thsrunnbv horse
Books wai attaebed to the'wagon with Lantern, and the running
gdtpidngmucbtuter than the trottligjitfoUowithatthe pnU
of the wa^im was upon Books, leaving^tem "free ftom dl en-
onmhranoe.". Now, when Flora Temple accompJished Uieune-
qusiled feat of trotting, a miio in (twiii^nutet nliufaniajui Aree-
9Mrrttr*emai, Uie did It in bameas, ad drawing the weight of a
sn.ifcy tod

:
drl^ after her, having 'no running lAate to do the

pnUing. Flon'stimelsstili the/aiMoii »«»nl, sndwhenitls
biiaten by anotheir hor*e. It may be 'tjhat the "Uttle bay man"
oan beWsiuded to fe^tie figures stin lower down in the teens.
Lahtem'sperftemsnoe'wedonot lookuponas'IsgiUmate. Let
ttS Bee'Wh'at be faii tpakein "dnjle harness," drawing a sti%
and ^Hver^lar him, and then we can get ai better idea of hla
•billtita.'. ;BTen with Books to dnwthe weight,^tetn's time
Is stin a Iriation behind Zlort's greht perfbrmance at Ealsmkzoo.

Vim^T.lri-A iigw'mbiei'HotoxlM tiioae ddmed: by the reb-
els in Uien^toigaj^aMhtl.befitjM Blohmond, WlU annihilate
the rabd ainiy. As we'get iit.tiie red' fti^ of the case, UcOlekWs losse* an lititamdtoompteedto tte loa sustained by ttie

enea'y..
. Tlie slangMer ofrthenbds Is acknowled^d by Bloh-

mond Journals to '^lavt bMji ienlbte, While HcOIdlah ms
obUgod to ''moveoD,;- thetfirt'e^ii- (6 iavB biii a
fcrUhas'pUcedblmin ft poslllonwUditbe nbels pnno^oe)
^piegaaUa;

- Bat then isbom' In saying' tiut we sniiotdisl
.appilnM that

,
HoDUDan d^ nit take'sidu^oad. We folly «.

pected H, aodlwen greatly suiit*ed ' at the Htlb$rade move-
menfofloarfciMk. Butanis wdlttifteail Meil;'andWh«ta Oie
Pntoa .BDyaardies on to BlduBond,We»h«UogBfl(lenUy
ttstpatethefdlorthstebdcaplid.

In making these lepiarka we do not Intend any disparagement

of HaimiU .aa An oarsman; -.^or- any -man who oan distance audi
(oaraoen:as ijlftdld,' <m'the'ahv)M!dm^^ of July,

knst bei 'a ''hnmmer'' with ibe aanns,' and no mlstiike.' , When a
man beata the fleet so easily, and by nioh • distance, that the

Judgea decline to fin the gun as be passes the score, thinking it

an ImpoaslblUtyfor him to have been in the race; be must oer-

tainly have some slight Imowledge ofhandling the spoons.- This
was IlteraUy tiie eaae with HamlU, at the late- Boston Begatta;

and we must remember, that among bis rlvsls wen rowers of^no

mean caUbre—such as Doyle, for Instance, who has dwsya en-

Joyed great npplitlon for a two-mile dash;

If the fdends of HalniU, who, sfter his late exhibition of. his-

tdaeterly qualities and stamina, ought to fed. disposed to rap-

port tbdr ohamplon, are ready, they can pnibsbly arrange a

match with Ward, by slgnliying their wUUngnese to do so, and
addreedng Bobert Earl, Oscar Teed; or Dick Blsdon, oare of

the Niw TOBX OurrzB. . _ . \

Obr. UcOuu.aii.—The efforts of certain aboUtionJoumala to

lijun the commander of our forces before Bichmondi wiU fUl

Ua short of the mark, for the people at large have unbounded
confidence in Oea. Hcddlan, and look with contempt and dis-

gust upon those who seek his destruction. Onr defeat at.BnU
Bull, and nverse befbro BIdmiond, are, in a measure, to t)e st-

tribnted to trdton at home i|i the shape of aboUtton journalists.

"BOBEB AS A -Jusox."—Harry Koome, ex-champion of Eng-
land, was recently fined, in Lond(ln,for assauUfiir a'cabmazt

Cabby, on a bearing, add that Harry vifas drunk, but the Utter

denied It, and attested'that he was "as sober ss a judge." .The'

magistrate was forced to smile, wbUe the Isughter of the audi-

ence waa of the most boisterons character at tl4e random shot

at the Judges...
, .

' '_ " ..

'

Ohbss IB BnssiA.—It sppeaia that the Boaslan Obvehmient
baa diasolved th'O St Petersbiurgh Chess Olnb, urging' as a plea,

that they itili^t talk poUUcs there.. A tontemporary suggests

that "prdbably the limited power of the dieaa Ung suggeated

'odorous comparisons' with the lord of the knont"

BlOARA AT POBTeKOUTB, N. H.—The "gloriouiFoMbj
dnlycdebntedftt that eastern dty b/ procesdoni, rou^
dona (by Hops. Denier), etc. ; but (Aa feature of the vtSaSS
was the regatta, whioh passed oit With great eatitbttSSTI
ifho wltnesied it TUe wind was ratherinngh for asei^''
are brought forward on such ocoadons, bat no aerlou i
ooonrred. The Oommitte and Judges were ss foUowsM.^
Obmmittee.—Frank D. Webster, James H. Dow, J, Beattl
^MS. C. E, Newman, Daniel O. Wddron.
Jitooes,—Captain Heman Eldredge, Captain JaniM v

Captain Wm. Lambert, Captain John Chase, Joeeph 3,1
Baq., Joabua S. Eldredge, Esq. -

''

Two boata were entered for the first race, the Uodtoru 1
Little Hao.:' Immediately upon starting, the LitUeMtcbnJ
thole-pin; and fen out of the race. The Uonltor, hoveioJ
tinned on. add went over the comae (fKnIhe Jndget' t-'-'
boat stationed off Noble's whsrf-7ta t^e Beacon, and 1

distance atMut A mUe and ^throe quarters.'. TbU tliei-
passed over in 18 minutes and 3 secsnds. The race wiafcHj
oaredboata; prize, t8.

' ' - 1

Second £ace.-rFoni^«aredboats:-Bame''dIatance as-Bnt,
Two boats also entered for this race, the Walker and-Qe a
dle,l>oth'barrvlngcooka'wdn4. ' Theracewaswonby'fiea.
die -ln>iat03,lhe Walker's Urns bdng U:M; priie,-n& „
pasting the Judgesf atand on Qie- nttani,,the orew of the fly
oompUmented the winning boat bythree hoarty chteT),

The Skedaddle waa manned byrhomaa J. Spinney, ccm
Beth Seely, Wm. 'Vamey, James Hall, and Ohanes Hdl, oi)
mouth. • • • ' .

•

The Walker-by N. Dana 'Whipple, coxswain; Henry l_
James B. Hay, 0. P. Elmball, and James .E. Uedbtry,
mouth. " -

'

ThM Aice.—Slx-osnd boats ; same distance.' _
Butcher Boy, Bkedaddle, and Bunny Bide.. Thia race siTt
wonbytheAedaddl^In 10:38; the Sunny Side comlaglnHi^
In 11:00; and the Butcher Boy in 11:113. ' The race was qt£|
dting, the crews of tho winning .boat and - of the 6mt;|
being very nearly matdied, in point of strength and jk
although the former. It waa understood, had somewhat tbt li^
tage in boats, that in they nwod being new and lighter ttn]
other. .The two rounded the Beacon very nearly togeOal
Bunny Bide being but about her length behiild. PrUe.tlll
The crew of the Buimy Side, of Portsmouth, were Wn.)

daU, coxswain; Elvyn Newton, Judson Banddl, Cbarlei Bda
Hoses Oarlana,'John H, Bobinaon, and OUver Downei, iDd
Shoala.

- Of the Bkedaddle, same as second race, with the addUi
Nathan Spinney and FabiUB Spinney.
Of the Butcher Boy, John Heaerve, coxswain, snd eli 0

Aiutk Bace.—Open to all double-bank wherries, whs
and shlp'B.boal8. No aUowance for difference in number ot^
First prize, tUS; second prize', tIS. Entries, Saucey Jick|
Zouave, each carrying 18 oars. This was the condndlog i

the day, and was abarply contested. It was won by thoB
Jack in 10:36, the Zouave cbmlng In but twen^ seconds tx-
Crews—Of tlie Zouave, Samuel W. French, coxawain; Wd

Ooggswell, Oeorge Fretaon, Charles Fnnch, OuBtavus AU
Wentwortb Biker, BenJ. Woodsnm, Chas. Abbott, OUver Adi_

John Femdd, Joseph Femdd, John Oray, Frank BBiley.oil
caulkere' gang at the Portsmouth Navy Tard.
Of the Bauoy Jack, Stephen A. Dixon, coxswain ; Fnndi k

ney,'Wm. H. Staples, Charles F. Staples, Alvln Staples, ii

J. Dixon, Alvin Dixon, John W. Eidght, Henry U. Paul,)
W. Dads, Henry Spinney, Wm; Brown, Simon F. Spinne;,il

Eliot
A purse was made up at the Judges' stand for another Mill

tween the Honltor andthe Little Hao, but It was found <o be f
practicable.

- - .
A baUoon waa then sent up from the Judges' etond uilerl

the charge of Blgston, of Newburyport; but the eiicDg I

which prevailed caused an acddent to the larger ose,i

taking fire whUe In the process of inflation, was burnt, a
quite a scattering of the emaU crowd coUected around It All

condndon of the regatta, a Sdnte 'was'fired lit Noble's lali

U. B: ArtlUery^m Fort UcOlary, which dosed the'eien

the river.

^AOHT Baobn Nzw ToBZ Bat.—A n'gatta came off at I
Tadit Cove Hoxise, on Tneeday, July lat. The course wub
a stake boat anchored abreast of the house, to and ardmdl
buoy at Boblh'sBeef Light; the course 16 besaUedoverh
The foUowlngwen the conditions agreed upon :—AU boati ti

in one dasa, wltb an aUowance of IK minute per foot, Thil
lowing named boata came to the starting point:-

Length. '
. leij

-Uargantta 37-i Jane'Temon
F. H. Brown 32-7 Uary Jane
Jack Twesdde 30-8 Comet
At 3 o'dock tbey got off waU together, wltb a fteeh breeie |l

the West The flnt thru wsig made in the foUowlng order>-l

B. u. e. B. xl
Jane'Vbmon 4 37 80 Uary Jane. 4 SI
UargantU..-. .. 4 37 tO Comet 4 til

JackTweedle 4 S4 40 F.H.Brown 4 S|
SBCOHnTUBK.

JaneTernon S 81 16 Uary Jane Si
U^jgantta.... - S ,84 49 Oomet ! K|
Tbe first prize waa awarded to the Jane-Vernon; tbf4

to the uary Jane. Judges—Com. Abe Barker, Wm, Woolli
Sheppard.

FoOBia OP JdLT RzOATTA'Af OODSHSBOBOa, N. T.—Iktl
ceUent aquatic spirit of Ogdenabnrgh gave vent tolleelftal
4th Inst, In-the foUowlng neat regatta. It took place onOr
Lawrence. For the aaUIng race the foUowlng entries weies.
andthereaultwasts Indicated bdow:—Quick Step, fMnTQ
mant Bay, J. DIngham, let prlte. Hunter, Olayton, 0«oi|
11ns, 3d prize. ' Foam, Kingston, H, Dunham. Ulnnle,J

~

burgh, J. Johnton, withdrawn because of an acddent.
BroekriUe, H. Beed, withdrawn. Time of fint boat, 1 bool
13 minutes. The race was easUy won by the Quick Step.

'

puree was 171 for thefirst boat, and tU for theaecond. )

next waa the
'

Shot Baob, (wtthont outriggen) for t20 to first boit, !-

to seoond, and ihe foUowlng entriea wen made:—Sleepy I
of A]ei.^Bay, J. HodlT, let prize. White Arrow, ofc
burgh, H. J. Ives, Id prize. Blaok Dick, of Ogdeni
Unknown, of BrookvlUe, A. 0. Dana, distanced. Tbe thlidt
last race was for
Laisibsaz Waksaizs, t30 to ' first boat, and tS to

The entries were:—White Bird, of Ogdenaburgb, J. In
prize. Bowens, of BrockvlUe, J. Hutton, 2d prize.
Ogdensbnrgh,-T. Orsy.
Thb Bam. Baob did not come off, though four entridl

made:
'
This caused much dissatisfaction, not only wiul

boatman, but the pubUo. The wind prevailing wae thee
fornotrowlng the race. About eeveno'doik a
Tub Baob took placemen the Oawegatrhie, which causcdl

nita amusement for a large number of people. There wenl
entriea 'for the race, wUoh was won DyUlcluid UcCai
One of the bosta tippied oyer a short distance from the sL.
polnt, another sunk In about the middle of the riveri aill
third gave up the conteat, while HcOann paddled sttadOrl
waird,^and won the race. I

Boat Baob 01* tA Battbbt.—On the morning of the 1aI
exdtiog boat race came off between amateurs, the race III

rowed in 17 feet working boats, two pair soulls, for a eUverir

Tbai Ooop BniiAas of Owens' at Byiaoose is being pan-
grapiiel ont In'IlUnois. - It.had resobed Alton at last advloesi Bo
it appears.that wejiidn't'oni'the titioa IHcyrspViwlres effectually.

The vnr'departmdit 'Win bare to take this nutter in hand.

BniiAsp'^o.—This la th'e .title oonferred on PhU-Tleman of

Olnoinnatt Phill up^ here's to'^ye, then gay bililardler. Hay
you reign belong and ptoq)itous. Toq have a {[By.boupeof

y>oji fi rtJe, though;
'

' , .

''^'

,

']

"

BABOBisxaa. - lowxBiii;i>TI|is "is a' stinlag novd, by Anthony
IVoUopia, author'of •Dri-Thorae," 'eto. -iUft-Work Is fUl of the

deepest Interest It is moral, curious, an^'iMl-written, 'It Is

published in t^ iieat vols, i^per ooTen, ,aiid la printed on fine

^hltei paper, with Urge, oiear type. . :
','1

-

-

BABBn HoBOB—By the^anlhbr.of that iioied novd "Ony
£(<hUggi«b,!;'.eto,' 3^ a.poweT)rBl''and.daBular roqianoe,

All tike penM^^es'whb rhore andbteathig ^urongh it an vividly

pictured.
^

TOe'ttiri' ili dearly told,,and the catastrophe,'tbongh'
im61p«ot«d, Is %;jte^ptdg. '. The ^kboTe wo^ka, whibh jiriu' afford

exoenent-'sttinmer reading, an i^blisbeil'. by Uessts. Dick'A
nttgerd^i No. 18 Ann street. New Tork.

daa BuBsaiD Tasds' Briw..:-One dsy, reoehtly; BUlr Dean of
Washington, Pa.;and Jaok Needy,, of Ohio, rdi a race of 100
yarda, which Dean wofi. Needy afteirwiirds beat Onnyun f

~

race^ottbe same dlstan.C^, Otber pedtetrian.eyenti ue

.- 4raoimo at Albamt.—Three separate ra^ came' off at Island
Park Coi^e, near Albany, 'on the 4th; free to aU horseil that had
noV0*Jrotted in a match.' The prize was Woin by Ke&li-rsdiB-
n4otady)mmj4too,,3:W«; puree,m Thei6oond*&ro?|JO
betwKea Jske Oskley and Oeorge Dawson, won by OaUe'v' time

aithough
ift'-blgth . . ^wu oanrled over into tiie following week, to be'settlod then!

Bw J(iiir.--'nieBradford (Eng.) riflemen bad a leaping tour-nament reoenUy, at which a private Jumped twiab-onefeet
al»lnehes,nB«su»flfromtoetohed. »'~ •""'»yone leet

stake

... - foUowlDi
started and returned In the order l>dow:—
Bob Hart, ' Bowed by Hennesseyand Barry, TimeU
Battery Boy,
Two Forty,
Uary,

<"
Axuilei

EOen LlTiiigeton,
JqUa,

St Oeorge and Lynch, " 3t

OantUn and Bodgejr, " HI

HUrpby and Deuney, " V
Doberty ahd Crowley, " VHj
Fltzgerddand Tobin, " 99 ]
Peach and Bosnian,

Another race between the same l>oata is spoken of.

.
Taobtimo OH laa DsuwAas.—On Uondsy next, list li .

race win take place on ^e DeUware river, at PbUade^l
tween-the 33 feet-yachts FlomerteU and Caesldy, the
issue being a purse of ttOO. .

- HiLirAi, N; S. Taoht Owjb,—On Friday, July 4th, ft'«

of the Boyd HdUaz Taoht Club waa held, at wUoh the eli- -
oups saOad fi>r on the 7th nit, were presented to the vIdM*]
Neitxbtob'b Bboatia; oame Off in New Haven on Jil)

oft the Orove House, the Hyao taking the prize for tomi'
boats tlO, and the Uiimle that for shanries, ft, lit^^
Eaatem nsssed the dty through the Bound on tbesAiM'l
If the "Oapen" bad.known of the race he would probaUr If

stopped over and entered for the round bottom prixt,'
course ahe would have been "nowhar" compared wlUi thil

Batur
rthaf'tl

PiosoH Baoomo at Boobxsisb, N. T-—On
Inst, the.memben of the Sportsmen's Club, of I

hsd a pigeon ahootlog tounament on the Uonne Oonitr'L
mounds.

:
Bides were ohosen- by Uesere. C. 0. Horse aDl_il

nltohard, and the shooting resulted aa reoorded in tbe r''^

ries appended:— . ..

- UOBSB'B BIDE.W B Baaoani..,.001UlllU— 8U H HoUlster. .i 1110111101— 8
FHOrid ..iimnou- 9.
JamesEsrt lllOlllOU— 6O A Wateon'.l 01 01 u 11 0—7
2/,f«''<'«8 luiuim-io
00 Hone lOOOlOOlU— 8
paries Hart....1010101111— 7
Hiram SmItb...,00OI000O01— 3

5 S^'."* 10O0110OIl-,B
UBDol ..OOOUOOOOl— 8

. Totd....

PEITOHABD'S BOJJ
B H Unnn UlOUUIr
Oeorfl Deming.lloUOU
DariuaCde, Jr..0111llW

J Hayward, Jr.. .OlOnilU

Beth Oreen*..l II U HJ'C
B U Spencer ....inoiolll

A B Prilohard..I00010W
-W:UTompkins..011100W
A fl Winston ...-iniUHi
YU Smitb. . . . . .OOIIOIUJ!— Pabner OIlOOllIT

.Total..73
. . eDpublebltda. .

Dpuble ahotswen thou tried,'eaohman liavlngdx birds i|

with the foUowlng result;—

.

A S Winstom..!...; 4
Oeo Demlsg -. . w . . . > <-. > . 6.

D.Oole, Jr.,.,. 9<

Seth.Oreea..,..>.i;>,..'....r.S
8 U Bp4noer. A... 4
Chas B Bart 6
HIrun Smith'. 8

W B Batoom....!..,,; 4

0 A EeUogi
U U HoU
FHOrid,;......,
J 'Hart;-:,'.,,. ..I

O A WatsonWU Tompkins...
TU Smith.......
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i "Vniults Vtait the BporUog Mot^ue <I*UeiT> m wmoirnomo

aaiuoDB hive recently been waA», by.ill meuu. S-U

ISTEW YORK CLIP PEB,
T H E BIl^

'IKftaMrMpreeenUiig the moflt.UnporturtBpOrtliiff eventi,

'.E« MrfraltB of meet of the eminent aportimui In tteli eer-
~ J^ita vialt the BnortlDa Plotue OalleiT. to whldb-eome

•i. nrnnnd has aoft oIat enda, iai the Otptaln napeotfull;

Jft^^SSnageofhlBfrfende. [Mm} ^T. >?Ata8.

[VicEHA'WKBIV.—This BUbnib of MewTorkiihongh loct-

I. >M JeneT. le visited during the smniner br nuny of ooi'

dtlzev for the benefit of their health. Thoaa who
Ifr^awater in Oiat direotlon this munmer, will not forget that

.Jmik ED. WILSON baa re^oponed Ub ooztlittle retreat there,

l!?'rrm BUINS," Joat to C^e left of the toid aaoendlng the

Nvnm tho42d street ferry, where a good Ylew of the Hndaon

» maTbe had; a cooler In tl^e shape of a aheinr cobbler or

Lm^d clxan of flnt-rate qnallty; and. It yon like, you can

«^ bour's Pleaaant exercise st quoits, ttte materlaland plaoe

ing always In fl».

PHB ORIE!'^^'^! ^0. 11^ Bowery, between Orsnd and
.^h'pela Now York. The subaMber respectfully Informs

, Mnnda and acanalntances, that he has taken the above hdnse,

ShbB openod on Monday evenliMb June Mb, 1862. The Bar

1 hn auDPlled with the choicest wines, Llqaora, and Segara,

Pioprletorwill doeverything In' hispowertojiromoteeomtort

riwE DEER'S HEAD,
NO M EAST B0B8TON aTREET, ^near Broadway.)

lAOE BATH begs to return his sincere thanks for the very

nil natronage extended to blm since opening the above

im^es He begs to asaore hla frlenda and patrons that every-

^ITihe shape of cooling and refreahlng beveragea, together

ffthe'itrlcteac'attantlon and otvillty, will always oe extended

^wh'o may honor hla hostelrle with a visit TheOuprca,
ItU other sporting Jonmals always on file—with Jack himself

lire every Infonnatlon sbont sporting events, either at home
tbioad.

\at CoBUBii's SPABBDia EazEBTAnKBHT.—The loveia and

ilenrs of good sparring will rally In good nnmbeis at Hont-

nerr Hall, on Tbnrsday evening, Jnly 21th, when 7em Co-

rn fDrolber to Joe Cobnm) 1<1U ofler them a flnt olaas spar-

• eihlbltlcn, as he wUl be asaliled by all the leading profea-

ul and amateur aparrrere of the dty. Aa Ur.'Oobnm has not
jealed to the'patronage of the public for several years, we hope

[the may be greeted with an overflowing house. Thewind-up
1 be a grand displaybetween Jem Cobnm andJem Dillon.

iPiBUHO ExEiBinOH.—nie sparring exhibition for the benefit

Icm Fox, came off on the night of the ' 8d Inst, at Putnam
II, comer of Third avenue and Twelfth street The hall was

ly fairly filled. The aets-to between Thompson ohd Uoore,

n Bcbbins and Walker, and Tonng Doyle and Bray, were

jUt applauded; Lyons and Jack Bath, Bennett and John
uei^, and Hfte Smith and BUI HoDad^ had lively ralUes

£ each other, In which give and take was the order of the

]it, and no flinching was exhibited by either of the parties.

» "big ones" Indulged In some earnest work, and MoDade
tiome cfthe mbv. Young Fox and HoUahon, and Johnny
iiphy, Uaotarlana, and Bonnell, contributed handsomely to

aocceaa of the exhibition.' The'"wlnd-ap," between Tom
I and BlDr Donnelly, was a lively and spirited -affair; each

played a lloeral share of science, and they were apparently

T evenly matched.' This set-to pleased the audience wonder-
Ij; the contestants being greeted with repeated konnds of ap-

use during Its continuance.

W. Tovea officiated as jnaster of ceremonies, and by request,

turned thanks for Mr. Fox in hla humorous and original

umer.

Dh the Uosoul—Owen Oeohgan seems to have wanned np
1
the subject of flght^ by way of keeping even with the present
t weather, and comes out boldly with a 'challenge lo fight

hnny Boohe, of which the following la a copy:—
pCaaLLZMaE.—The long looked for comes at last, It Is oom-
nly rumored throughout the city, and came to. my ears on
rural occasions, that Johnny Bciohe wishes to make a match to
lit me at 1331ba. Now, I-wlah to Inform Ur. Boobe that I will

him at 1331ba., for StOO, leaving a match open for $1000: . or

J other man in the oonntnr at 13UI>a., give or take two pounds.
,
Johnny, if you mean fight, let us see your Istne on Uonday,

d I can assure you that your soap will be covered before Sun-
7. If you artf the man Kit Bums represents yon to be, let the

inlonof the sporting men decide It The only way r think
It Is to mske a maton and end it Now. Johnny, be ready on
laday night Come np wlQi your tin if yon mean fight Be-
lOtfiUly, yours, ' OWEN aEOOHAN."
hren most have been atrUd It would be seen by sporting men
»ly. Judging from the fact that he "etowed It away" in every
ig comer or a non-aportlng paper. But here It la brought to

I light of day, and in answer to It, Johnny Boohe cansdinon
and In a quiet aort of way'auggeata that Oeoshan would be
e to keep cool during the dog Says, and adds, that he ^oohe)
onrot seek newspaper notoriety, but that he will fight Owen
Mtoh weight fcr •MO a aide, Imt that tf tlOOO a aide be the

la, he wlUfight at weight, as the former amonnt wouldnotpay
a fiv the expenses of a prolonged training, etc. If Oeoghan
tns fighting, let hlln plank the soap, call upon Roohe at his

ce of business, and the thing con be dene aa easy aa winking,
least, that la the opinion of Boohe, if Owen doea net get off too

leh gaa. Fight fint and blow after, that'a the motto.

Bowdoins felt mlto t«sflrlte4;'and tba'ExMlalon/began to

entertain doubtl'ff'th^^ooisa: In t&e aejondLliUilngs, ine
Excelalors took th'tfltadTand thchcefortlMto aemSfgtiaatlij
Inoreaaed their distance from thslr opponcmla, flnuywinning
by a score of U to U, nine of the latter .soqre being obtained, in

the first three innings, agalnat IS on the pttt' of the Xxoelalon,
4hey having.aoor«d-U.ln their third innings.
The Ezcelalon aearoely anticipated aa good a fight aa they

encountered, the play oT the Bowdoin being lar superior, to

the dlspari^ that the soore would Indloate; The Bowdoin
)roved ihunselves to bo exceeding active and efficient fielded,

heir throwing, base play, andoatoblngln the 'field being first

daas. nislr pltoblniand catcUng, too, was good, and their

batting against Orelghton's pitching was the best we have seen
since the saoond Atuntlo andExcehrior gluns. Lowafl caught
behind in the most .oreditabls manner, throwing well to the
bsaes, making several excellent oaiohea from foul balla, and'

allowing bttt nw to paas him. Arohbald pitched findy; he has
full oommand of the ball, la deliberate In his movemebta, Jadgea
well In delivery, and though he pitches awUlly, ^oes not saerlAoe
anything to speed; he also throws well to the bases and keep* a
watchful eye on .thQm; In fkct, he Is a good pitcher. Crosby
played adnurabb atlatbaae, and donbtleaa willnot loae anythlna
; torn the example be has had in Pearsall's play. Bnahnell, at 8a
base played very efficiently, and Tkrbell at ad baae did very well,

but was allttle too anxloUa, aa were others of thenine,andthis led
them Into oocaslonal error*. They require a few defeats to

school, them down to the requlalte degne of coolness, wlthont
wblch invariable success cannot well be achieved even 'with a
first olaas nine In the field. > In order to play effectively in a
match,' a fiddsman must keep cool; If he allovB himself to get
excited, he loaes his presence of mind, and then lacks that Jndg-
ment so essential to success. OUl, an excellent fielder, failed in
this respect, as did Tarbell; too eagei. to 'Wln, they lostthelr
coolness, and missed balla that onder ordinary oircumstanoea
they would have fielded. Tl)lfl wu the oaae with one or two of
the ont fleldamen, too, hence aeveral miacatohes. Forbnah's play
at ehort field, to wl^ahpoeltlonhewas ordered In the eih Innings,
was excellent; be made several fine stops and threw well to
Crosby; alao an excellent oatch on the bonnd from a fool ball.

Sawyer at right field was active, and made a good fly cateh, as did
Bryant at centre fleldi and Forbsah at left; in bat all flelded well
as a general thing.

Inbatting, every man of the nine made good hlia In'one way
or another, Azohbald making the two best nits of the match on
their side. OIU also madeabeau^ln thelast innings, so did
Lowell in the 8I1l Lowell and Foibnah mads the highest scores
with the fewest outa, Bryant being next
On the part of the Excelalors, we have to say that we do not

remember to have seen Leggett oatch, or Chrelghton jritch better
than In this matoh. For four honra Leggett atood np behind the
bat, and received-the swift balla sent him by Oidghton, allowing
but e baUa to pass him on which bases were rpn, and taking three
balla from swift fly tips. Crelghton also pitched in 8 ont of the
9 innings, and hla awlnest balls were aentln In the laat innings.
Fonrhours pitching and catching like thatof Crelghton and Leg-
ett's in a hot July's sun is noJoke—Itproved one factconohiUvely

;

namely, that both can atand up to their work well when neces-
sary. Pearsall played in his usual line atyle at lat base, and
Bralnard was efficient at Id base, and Flanly's play on the field

was excellent, considering that he was suffering 'with a billions

headache all the while. He would play, however, thon^ entirely
unfit fbr it- Folhemus had but few oppcotnnlldes to dlstlngalan
himself, hot what chances he had he attended to weU. Bnasell,
at short field, made several fine plays, among them a beautlfnl fiy

catdh; but he shows the want of praoDcebaoly.
In batting, Crelghton and Tonng took^e lead; indeed, we

never saw better batting than Crelghton displayed in this match.
He made two dean home runs from two of ue most splendidly
struck balla we have ever seen, not even excepting the . Atlantlo.

and Mutnal match. He made 8 runs and no outa, the best acore
of the matohea played.. Toung, too, batted very- finely Indeed,
aooring 0 mna and- being left on Us base twice. Buasell and
Cook also were very snccenfol; in . fkct, all the! njne are entitled
to credit for good batting.

The umpire on this ooeaalcn was Ur. Bobert Oreen of the Vic-
tory club, of Ttoj, and he acquitted himself moat creditably in
thearddooapoeltloni he occupied. In only one inatanoe did be
err, and that only In taUng the opinion of players on a qneatlon
ofjudgfitentatlatbase, An omplre ehould In all oaaes deolde
for himself, and never ask a question of a player , on any point,
the only Instance In which it ia'eiousable being in tiie case of a
bonnd catoh on a distant part of the field. The f\ill Sc^re of this
first match Is aafollowa:—

BATnNa.

BALL PLAY.

eQdnvwtoeorafflaDdthebanberoreMng4br.qeed..-.A^
!.%'j^.'<'>'*(>I>'^l4^o itraBgtb tO'ttMw. ;Beiwas efil-

oint bthlnd, add catlght scVtral dUBoiflt Ml8,''and aUowad but
Aw to pass him. Joaelyn'a fieldingma a feature of the matoh.
Helsthe firat orioketer that wehavia aeen field weU In a ball
matob. He picked np baUa and tllnw Ouvin in .the. beat style
we have Been. Adama played moat creditably at lat base, and
Arnold at 8d, and Balztman at,ad,yraaTerrefllibttve. Chandler
made aeverd good fly oatohea. Lovett made aomo" good plays to
l;t|>>M, and Troupp attended to two balls on the bound well
uuier pnt out ttro players on 1st base in good style, tarn good
Uirpws by WUder; and Adama took a foul bound vary creditably.

Cli^dler took the lead, Ulller being next, and Itoupp
.^TT .r' former scored home mna by very fine hits; so
lUdLovett Saltzman, WUder, and Joselyn made good bits,
Ur. J.A. Lowell aoted as nmpire. and did hla duty in the mcai

thorough manner; indeed, we do not often aee the position as
efflolently filled as on this oocai|<ni. Ho caUed every tbnl ball
'and strike In a loud voice, aa aB nmplres ahotdd do, and gave his
decisions promptly and Impartially.
ItWe have specUly to award uedit lo the Boston nine for the
quiet and gentlemanly demeanor of one and tfl thron^out the
game, Nota word ofdiscontent did we hear.
This eeriea of contests is the third we have reported this sea-

eon between duba ofBrooklyn and these of other dttes; In the
matches between the Phlladdphlans and their aeveml opponents
at Newark, New Tork and Brooklyn, we noticed that the specta-
tors on each occasion were very impartial in their bestowd of ap-

Slauae for akllfd play. In the games twtween Philadelphia and
irooklp, the Pblladdphians -were most llberd in applauding

even the least good play ahown by the vlalUng dupe. But in
Boston, we regret toeay, thatthe speetaton were partial, only
hereand there did they aee fit to praise that in the stranger, that
whicbdrewforthsndiwannapplauaeforthelrownplayien. This
want of courtesy surprised ns, and as it contrasted so forcibly

with the nnlfonn kindness and attention shown the Exedalcra
during their atay In Beaton, we wen pained to notice it We
trust on another ocoadon to have an opportunity to reverse cor
opinion, and award praise for 'oonduot In this reapeot equal to
that the Phlladdphlans so wen merited.
' The Excelalora and their friends express themselves as higbly
delighted with their first visit to the "little vlUaae of Besting,"
and are proftase in their aoknowladament of ooniteous attentions
from all they met with. But eapedaOy to.ihe Bowdolna are they
indebted for a most hospitable reception, lb. Crocket, too, of
the Boston Cricket dnbu and others "of that Qk," have made
many friends among the ExoeLdorsk by the courteaiss they
have received at hj# hands. By the way, we 'would mention that
the Broomfldd House la the heaidquanen of the cricketing fta-
temltyin Boston, and la likely to be of baseball players'ln fa-

We ehall slTe a reanme of the playIn theae matches in car

Passed baOs-XIcknor, 18; Pike, S; Uanning, Si JsfMMrl*
Peaioe, 13; Ohnman, T—IB. .1 ',44 t^v.-T,
Home^rim»-*S?l; Plke,l.. • ..V-'-'^.-igjl^.^.j^,

atruckont-SiSn; ltoa»ey; i. . f'-^ivi^^Liir^'-
Bnn ont between baa«»n#.imitb by 0. Smltb and OfittaMMH y .::

Blohardaby0.amUlL
i

- , • o ' i -

1

¥ljetiaSiiWSSi^-^^ I; p«afoe;i:«^^
OUver, I; CbapqaU,;!;' MWer, l-7.{ Bongl^Ti; Uli^W

j
; i;

Pike, 9; Uanning, 1; Jerome, XrrtL . ...... -,'CV.V'->>''°

Bound catches missed—OhMman,'. 8; Peirce, 9; Bmlib,
Orane, 1; UBlsa,'l,"I(. O'Brien. l-9.:> 31dkaOr, 9; V&agUat^Of . i

^Bllas, 1; Uanning, 1-A , » „
Wild throws on which bases ware nui-^^anile,"8; Peaive^ ilerv'^' r

Uaaeey, 3: Chapman. 1; U VBrian, 1; WlddsO, 1; 8mlUi;l^».i.X
TIcknor,!; Ldand, 8; Btaels^ 2; Pfadpy, 9r4anilW'3; -UaDiib«(:T^ V

'

Pike, a-17. '.A •i.-.-^v.'i' :': iLTiOT
UaflbdbaSa-Orane,^*; K. 0>Mai,.8; ftaims Ik'^JliMM^

Otiapman, a: Meigs, 1; OUvfir, 1: Smith, 1; WtiUiShl^CiUmrVm
nlns. Si P^elpe, 7; Boighton, 8; Pike, 3; Letand, iyTiSim 9iiilia
Steele, 1;,B11SB,1; Jerome, 1—aa. ,. .. .-i
Over lUohed balli on whldi bases laere mn-^P&dW, 1;

eevja; Chapman, I; M. O'Brien, L -r^-yiT^^i
TMal number of oatdiea mlased. 81; of wild thrown 30t;,c<,

muTd balla, M; of over pltchea. «. Grand total of nilB-.plt}ri»
the four games, One BandMaadEZaei/

"'

Jerome, I; Pike, 1.

DouMe plays mad»-PlkeandTlotaior,X; T^dOl;fU^a8tsf»i^t "^J

tnre,

next

Toung, If 8
Busaell, as 8
Peanall. 1st b a
Polhemn^3db a
Bralnard, 3d b 3
Cole, rf 7
Ctetghlon, p a

.

Ferguson, of..k 8
Leggett^ 0 1

Totd.

Wilder, 0 ;

Ball.lf..
Adams, 1st b..

Totd
BUIIB Miss W ZACBrnmiMaL
1st 3d 8d 4tll Oih 8tii

Eioelslor.;. 3 -6 3 3 3 «
Boston Nine 1 0 0 3 1 4

FIEU>INa.T

Toung 0
Bnsseu 0
PearsaIL'....3
Polhemus. ..0

Bralnard. ..1

Cole 0
Crelghton. . .0

Ferguson ...0

Leggett 4

EZOELSIOB.
E. L. ims.

Tonng, 3d b..... i S
Buaaeu,S8 9 6
Pearsall. 1st b S 3
Fblhemnsi If 4 3
Bralnard; 3d b 4 4
Flanly, of 4 4
Crelgnton, p 0 . 8
Cook.rf 9 : S
Leg4eW,c .....8 -4

Totd..

BOWDOIN.
E. Ita BUBB.

aroaby.lstb 4 0
Forbnsh,lf 3 3
Lowell, 0 ..3 .

3'

Tarbell, 3d b 8 '3

Bryant of..-. 3 9
Ardibald.p .3 1
Sawyer, r I.,; S 0
Bnshndl,8db 8- 9
0111, ^s 8 a

Totd..

Excelsior 0

.

Bowdoin .-

BUBS KADS nr uoH nnnsoa,
1st 3d Sd 4th Sth 6th 7th

13
.4 .

eih
8

.3

eih
s-ti
l-rU

Toung ..

Busaell..
Pearsall a
Polhemna...O
Bralnard. .,1

Flanly 1
Crelghton. ..1

Cook... 0
Leggett S

• FIELDING', •

Totd... 10

Toung ......1 0
Snaaell 0 0

1

1
3
1
0
0
0

BASE BALL IN BOSTON.
,^

THE EASTEBN TOUB OF THE EXCELSIOB CLUB.
SXOflSICB VB BOWSOrH.

During the season of 1880, the Excdsior Club of Brooklyn
ide a Mur through the.T^estem part ofNew Tork, playing with
e leading clnbff of Albany, Troy, Ilocheater and Bpffdo, and re-

misg, visited Fhlladdpbta, Bdtlmore and Washington, in all

which places they were victorious alike against sdected nines Peareall 0
im various clubs, as agalnat nines from single dubs. Since polhemns. ..1
elr last tour Bo^th they have been reclining on the laurels they Bralnard. ...0
>n ftom abroad. The only defeats they snsttined during 1860 Flanly ;t
ereatthe hands of two Brooklyn dubs, and those in single Crelghton.. .0
mescdy. Their laat matoh with the Atlantlcs was conddered Cook. ......

0

Iiawn g^e, From the month pf October, 18S0, to Jnne, .18e3, Leggett 1
«y have not been engaged in 4 solitary matoh, and In all that

ne they have not had a week's practice together.

This aeaaon, however, they detemiinedjto arouse from their

irmant state and try and mb^ff allOe of the mat that time had
pmnlated, and by way of getUnginto practice agdn, they got
b a match with the Charter Oak Club, and a few weeks ago we
focrded the result of the conteet, it being a very narrow escape
cm a defeat, the Excelalors winning by a soore cf 20 to IV oiily.

belr play In this match gave ample evidence of the abeolute ne-
!<alty of being in constant praoCloe if invariable sucoeeawas to
tthe object In 1860 the Bowdoin dub of Boston forwarded
lem an Invitation to vldt that city and have a boat with them;
Ksmstancea, however, prevented the Excelsiors from gplng on
lere at the tlmi, This -season they determined to pay a vldt
Ion east," and accordingly they took their departore for Bob-
inon JulyOtb, and arrived at their destlnatton on the lOlh.
bs.Bcwdoini, being duly notified, .went to work to prepare to
•counter their experienced opponenta, and on the Iwh of:Jnly
le best nine of that dub aaaemblad on the Common, together
1th the visiting nine, and at 3 P. U. of that day began thetf fint

with the Ebioelslois, The nine of the latter dub was not
latrcng aa they had on their prevlons tours, both Whiting and
ernclds being absent, the former their Sd baae man, the latter

lortatcp. Ob' this occasion Toung took WUtlng's place, and
cok acted as substitute in Beynolds' place, Buasell playing at
lort Idd and Cook at right fidd. Thu cbange in their nine,
id the want of practice, Ted them to expect defeat at any rate
lay were prepared for it and laa^mnch as a nine fNm.Brook-
n, composed of a m«Jori^ of the noted Atlanttoa, had been de-
<Xed in Philadelphia, they had the consolation or knowing that
ley would have good company under such olroumstanoes.
Defeat however, was not on the card of Fate for them. Victory
referring to record her name In connection with , the Excelsior
Ob on dl ooeaalona of matohes away from home, the credit
' Ibo Brooklyn ball players twins peneotly safe In the bands of
It Excelsiors against, all ontdde opponents, singly or ooUeot-
dT.Pbiladelphra not excepted. .

ISa match on the Boston Common on ibo 10th Inst, was wit*
taeed by a numerous and highly reapectd>le asBembiage,>who
tnlfcated deep Interest in the game. The porUona of the
ornmon sot apart for the oontoet by the city authorities, was
iped in, and a posse ol police were dotaUed to aee that the
swd did not enoroaoh upon the pbyera, The weather waa pro-
Ittona, and the Bcone, Jnet aa the game commenced, was plccur-
uioe In the extreme. Enclrdlng two-thirds of the ground were
uutered some five or six thousand peopl»-a large aasembhige
It buay, money-maUng Boston to send forth-and the field
ungsurronnded by thogreen foliage of the trees oftheCommon,
iia the Botanicd Oardcno, oavo 'beauty to the prospect on the
^bt.and the hlU side on deleft '«>By2lttSStive
Igbtand one that 'the Boatonlana dp not gueon aa often as
ley ehould.

;
the Exoolslon won tho toes, and aeht to Toung to the'bat, who
«*n play with a good hit to the left fidd, bat Ihe ball was weU
Aen care of by ForbuBh beforo.U teaohed the ground, thla
eing "flret blood" for the Bowdolne. Buaaell, the neit iiata-
un, narrowly cacaped a elmilar Bite, bnt he; nunsaed aftor-
[Uds to reach his 8d base, where ha was left, Peusall and
'clhemus being well put out at 1st baseJjy Crosby, the Inidnis
'we Eioelslors resulting In a blank. ItVaa how the BOwdotos'
jun to bat, and the Excelslon at once took -their positions on
be field, sTcrr spectator being eager to see the antfolpated fine
{Play of fldding, The malonty, knowing nothing ofthe leuith
I timb tho Exoelslora had . been out of practice, no doubt fully
ipected to SCO a display worthy tho reputation of the olub, but
D this they were,, in a measure, disappointed, for the first Ugh
"Ul to the field was .missed, and three runs were secured, as
jvoh by mlsplays In fielding aa by goM batttog, the two sub-
tttutes being mainly chargeable wfth the errors, The total
Mie of the innlugsDelng 8 to 0,and In ikvor of Boston, the

7 33

Oroaby .'
.'

Forbush .

.

Lowell....
Tarbell....
Bryant

.

Arohbdd..
Sawyer..,,
BusnneU

.

ain

jriy.A'nL«a<e.2bte(.
..0 0 8

"

1
..1

..0

..1

..1
..1

..0

..0

Totd.. S U U 37

HOW PUT OUT.
Bme-^

B'dl<(3d3dAiil

0 7

Crosby. 1....0
Forbush
Lowdl 0
Tarbell 1
Bryant 1
Arohbald.... 3
Sawyer.... ,:i

BnshneU....l
GUI 0

rigB'dhtidadFbul

1 ^1

0 0
1 0

Totals ..7 S 6 10 8-T0tada...4 '8 e 1

Paaaed baUa—Leggett, 6; Lowdl, 9.

.

. Home ran»—Crelghton, 3.

Stmok cat—Bnahnell. 3; Sawyer, 3; Bryant 1.

Fly catdies missed—Lowell, 3; Sawyer, 1; Bryant, 1; Tarbell.
1; QUI, 1; Toufig, 3; Crelghton, 1; Cook, 1.

Bound catches mlssed--Crosby, 1; Lowell, 1; Bushnell. 1; Saw-
yer,l; GUI, 1; Bryant l; Tarbdl, 1; Flaitly, 1; Cook, 3; Polhe-
mus, 1.

Put out athome baae—Toung, by Lowell.
Time ofgame—4 hbois.
Tmplre^Ur. B. Green, of the Victory dob, of Tioj,

' Bcorera—UeBar9.,p.,0, Wardland V. WyckoS:

At the doae of, the game, twth the contesting ntoas heartily
cheered each other, and at B P. U. all the players; together with
a largtf party of tovlled gnests, sat down to a splendid sappe:
that had been prepared tbr them by the Bowdoins, at the Parke:
Houasi The president of the Bowdoin, Ur, Arohlbdd, presided,
and on his right were his Bono> the Uayor of Boston, Ur.
WIghtman, andDr. Jones, the president of tne Excelsiors. Tb6
UBUd toasts, aeothnents, and aongs ruled' during, the evening,
and a aoold time waa had of it until midnight, without th6 dd of
(piritnons Uqnois.
On Friday, the aeoond giune waa played, OA opponents of the

Exceldcfrs this , time being a ntoe selected from the Tri-Uonn-
tato and Lowell dubs; the latter club being named to honor of
Uf. J. A. Lowdl, of the Bowdoto dnb, a compliment courteously
rendered, and one well, merited. On this occasion the Excel-
siors were mtous. the sravlees of Flanly, who was too dok to
play, and Oook having to leave, alao neoessltated the adecUon of
another player, young Fergav>°> a Juvenile Excddor, taldng his
place, an^ Geo. Cole, of the old Excddor nine, playing Instead
of Flanly. This, of oouise, eiUl fnrtherweakened the Exoelslora,
and they fdt anytblng bat sure of winntog. They bad not the
atrong team againBt them that they had before, and the ntoe be-
ing an amalgamated one, made things still more fhvorablefcr
thqm. ; The Lowell dab is newly formed, and composed of

Joung players'. Ttt Tri-Uountain, however, is the olaest dnb
1 the State, that plavsthe. New Tork or Nallond rame. The
game yna commencea at 8 P. U-, and tho result of the first to-

niiigs made a vlotory for the Excelsiors a foregone condoslon,
as the totd soore at the doae of that Innings atood 18 to 8 to
their favor. In Ihe middle of the game the Boelon ntoe kept
down their , acfre vrdl, and to the throe laat inntoga added
ntoe more to their own acore, but ihe find rsault was a vlotoiy
for the Excelalors by a score of 89 to 13.

There was a manifest improvement to the play of the Exod.
slors to this game, the practice of the day prevfous havtog hada
favorable enoct Bratoard played, splendidly at 3d base, and
"made three excellent oatohea. Leggett'e catohtog waa even bet-
ter than that of the day pmivlous, and Crelghton was weQ np in
hlapltohlng, thelaatof the ntoe tontogs betog agdn the best
In batting, Bratoard made rather the but acore, one hit of hla,

on which he made a home run, bctog a ripper. Crelghton hit a
ball to right field which waa a perfect old "aookdobger," Pea^
sail and Polhemns made a tie of It, each acotlng 0 and each get-

ting home rona. Cole made a dean score, bnt it was on ths
wrong side. He reached his third base once, but was there left

to oontemplate the boanUoa of tho scene- LltUe Ferguson made
two good bound'catches, ahd Acorcd two rons by good batting
and Russell made his 6 well. In fleldtog, however, he waa no
up to his mar^, another miss on the fly being pnt down to his
BOoret.todeed,'aIl eave Cole batted well, especially lb the last
fonr tonlngs, when no less than 91 rubs were added to ihe score,
r On the part of the Boston ntoe, we have to speak in praise cf
we good Dlay of Ulller and Wilder as pitcher and oatoheT. The
.former will undoubtedly become a first rate player to the i<»l*
tlou

, a too honied In ddlvartag &• ban, and ib^uU

UOIRIDB VB PRTB COORB,—a nutdl WIS VI.
tost, at Green Potot between these two dob* »-
fielding was oredliabls. The fcUowtog Is ih^seirrii

BAITINa.

Appended is the score of the last match:—
BAnXNG.

ESCEUIOB.
H.lta JIUlUt

4
6
e
6

I
8

• 3
'

«.

.89

BOSTON NINE.
B.I1. BURB.

Chandler, rf.-. 3 I
Saltzman, adb 3
Lovett^ SB 4
Tronpp, of 8
UlUer, p ....a
Arnold, Sdb,

1
1
3

8

1
3 1

3 1

4 0

....13

7th
7
1

eth
7

'4
:

.9th
4-39
0-13

J7y.gad.Baif.7Mal.

Totd-. .7 11 a 30

Toong

.

BuBSell 0
Pearsall 0
Polhemns - . .0

Bralnard. ...0

Cole 0
Crelghton.. -3

Ferguson .. -0

Leggett 0

HOW POT OCT.
,-B«^. ..

FluBdliidadMal
..1 3 0 9 0 0.

0 3 0 0 1
110 0 0
1 0 0 0 1
0 10 0 1
110 0 4
0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 3
0 0 0 0. 0.

Totd.. ..8 8 8 0 0 9

Chandler -'...9

Sdbman-.'..0
Lovett 0
Tronpp. .,..0

fly.B'iiflltatblUat.

Ufller-
Amold .

Wilder..
Jodeyn

.

Totd.. .6 13 7 31

Chandler.. ..0
gdtznian...-0
Lovett ......1
Tronpp 0
MtUaj .1

Amdd 1
Wilder 0
Jodeyn 0
Adams .7..'7;0

Ply B'diaidSdtiiUl

Totd... .8 8 3 0 0 T

UONITO&
1^ , v'f.njJ

;

Lyons, p
BralBte{lstb-
Bellsck, 0 8
Ocnlan. ss..^.....,..3
Harwood,3db 8
Eetdlas, rf 3
Leon, If,, 8
Gardener, let b 4
Btodalr, of 4

H-UBUin.
.1 U
.3 10

8
g
7
6
7
6
5

Totd-

PBIHB-(«»OE*B.''\"'^-" '"l'.^,

Oiiham,p.:.:
.

..'.;

Bliss, 0
Aaron, Sdb
Watts, of..,...,.-,.
F. Posts a.,
J. Clarence, 1st b..
Hcrton, 9d b
Oonndly, If
Johnson, o f

Total...;..".,,.

...4,

.•.';»

..i9:

,..4

!'.'''-»;..

. .'jiiBw'..;.;

8

; .".'^'sar

ttb

vuia KasB nr BioH-nniiiigi.'
1st 9d 8d,4Ui Sth 6Ui 7lh Sth

Uonltor-;...:.....9- 0 18' 6- 6 10 .7 u
Peter.Oooper 9 -9 . .1 ^. 0-. 0 3 0 4..

Scorers—Uesars. UuIUgaif and Doty.
Umpire—Mr. O. Coetar.

.

UmoF, or UoaBUAHU, vb Hbot Bodobd, 0* NbwTob_^
On Thursday, the 10th Inst, the above dubs made theirfbst^
pearance, tins season, to a nome snd home match, conunensed.
to the season of 1861. The New Tod base ban dnb kindly pse-
mltted the use of tbslr ground, at 6tth street and Third avann.
Alarge number of apeotators vrere preaent The following wis'
the acore;— .1

.BATTtHG.
UNION.

Durrell, Istb.
Abrama,o .8
Hannegan, n..-. 1
Ptockney, 3d b... 4
Gaynor, as.,' :,4

Bogle,of ,...5

E-ZhBOKB-
.1 e

BsBBtbrd, 8d b.,

Colltoa,lf.....
Nteholaon, rf

.

Totd......

-...8

.4
-3

4
4
8
1
1
9
9
'4

.36

EENBT KOXFOBD.
R.Z1.I

H.I>alton,Istb :8 9
StUlwagon, a s ...4 - .Zj..

Beap 3,.., a. -

Sdiennddl,3db .8 ; 1
"

Snow, of 4' 'V
-

Wheeler, Sdb ...9 '-9-.-
-.

Patteraon, 0 .4 . 8,

,

Lee.lf.... ..9 , a
T.Ddton,rf.. .8 8"

Totd..

BUBi IU9B or ^laB-nniDraa,
1st 3d Sd 4tfa ' 6ib 9th 7th

..0 .0 - 19 6 3 0

..9 0 1 • 1 0 1 8

...M,-.

Sth Bib
'

5- "«^''
1.

' :ll-ia'

Paased balls-Wilder, 3; Leggett, 3.

Homemna—Chandler, 1; Lovett, 1; lOller, 1; Feaiaallj 1; Pol
hemus, 1; Bralnard, 1. .

Stroqkoat—Ode, 1; Vargoaon, 1; Amdd, 3; Tnupp, 1; Ad.

'^vX^^UBBa-mUsed^^OiifigMl^ l;;B<isseII, irAcgdsoa;' IJWD^
dsr, I; -Chandler, 9;. Uoovp,.!.!
Bound oatohes misaea-^Polhnmus^ I; .WUder, 9: Chaodlar, 1
Pnt out at home base—Ferguson and LsgmU, by MDar and

WUder. »

Time of game—Three hours and thirty-five mtontes. -

Umpire—Mr. J. A. LoweH, of -the Bowdoto ctab.
Bcorers-:Messrs, W. Bolt and H. F. Coe.

On Saturday the Exceldore vidted the nonnds of the Boston
orioket dob, at East Cambridge, andJoined to a game of cricket,

to whldi Buasell, Crelghton, Bralnard and Pearsall, of the Amer-
ican cricket dub, partldnlarly dlatlngalahed themad^ ' On
Saturdayevening theExoaldors leftBostonontheir return home,
and this week play a inatch to Brooklyn.

BABE BALL AVEBAGBS..
. .

The following are the averages of tiie Phfladdphia playets to
the dght games they have been engaged to with the Newark;
New Tork and Brooklyn players:—

Union
HauyEokfbrd;,

AxLURiavB. EoBroBD.—On Friday, llthi lost, these olita''
played thefirstgamsof Ihdr home and borne natch for 1889^
which resnlted, after'a weU played, game, to bvcr of the Bek- -

fords, by a majority of alx rona. Tinl iiiiiifinii. iiiliii In lliiiliiisiki

Ingontof the war, the Conttoeatd Club, of Brool^rn,tbr tfa*-

puipoee of adding totarest to the.than enaning baae ball aeaaaa^ .'

prepared a ajdanoldallver ban to preaent as a token of honor tv
the victolous dnb to s series of matnlww for.tfaa chsmptoBahbu
The war sadly toterfertog with theproaeontlon of out-door spoiAi I

lastsommer, the preasniatlan of inebdl was kid over tUltUs

'

season; andthemambenaf theConttoentdClnb havenow xe-
aolved to preaent ibe ball to theAtlanUo andEdktardanb^ to'
.poaaeaalon to be determined by« home andhome matdii (basfc -

Iwooatof three gamaa) between theaednbe. Thescore:

. BACTING.
-BCKEOBD.

B.L. Bum.
Campbdl, Istb 4 9
Mandt, 11.. 1 5
Spence,xf.... 8 8
iSiSc^'.:.-. ..:3 -- T-
K1II%' p.... ..\..9 8 ,-

Wood. Mb' :..8. -'8 '

Beaoh, 8db-.. ..{ -0

Josh Snyder, as....-..8 1
JohnSnyder, of.;..'..4 1

\ .
—

Totd.. ..30

Anspsoh ,.^.6
TBomeIdeF..4
OBomelsler..3
BarkenBtook.-3
Brsttan 1
Croaadale
Flsler 3
Frailer 3
GaaUU 3
Hayhoret ....1

Johnson 6
Loughery
HoBride.... .3

ATLASnOL

Chapman, o. ;4
'

Joe OUver, rf........8
a,Bmlih,8db..>,:,..S
."K O-Briao, If.....
'Bp'Pfane, mb'...:..

A. Smith.'
Orane,-of.... '.'.:..',

JohnOUvsr, Sdb..
Start, Istb.

...8

,'.';»^'

-.;4

,';.9-

Totd... ,. W
BrmS HtSB IB BAOB nnDHOS.
1st 9d ad 4th Stti eUl 7th sth Bth
..4 8 0-3 0 I S 8 3-90'
..4 1 6 ^3 -1 • 0 0: »-U

Eckford
Atlantic.-..

CoiraixLiiaDOH VB- A3T.avao.—A match played on ths.4Sis6'
-

Jamdea, betwieen the Atlantlo dnb, of that place,' and ihe Oa»-
stdlatton ctob, of Brooklyn, & 0-, resulted to the dettat elite ^

latter. A }iam number of speotators ssBsmMnd to wUness Ilia.,''

game.' The playing was, on the whole, rather wild. Tbi Ooar
stdlaUbn, for some reason or other, did not all comaim.tb thtt '

;

nsnd standard, and their opponents, dthou^ they tsttiadwe^ .

did no better to the fidd. 'Wnen the return matoh Uidayed «„.
the Union gronnd, we havano donbt there wHl be auogatlUB*'.^
dllbient sort of game. ThefbUowingis thescore:—

/

bONSTELLATION-
H. L» anvB.,

N Smith, of.: 8 ' 1

EThoni8s,lf. 8 3

J L Smith, Ist b 8 3
Carmthers, Sdb S 3
Button, p 8 3

Bedfield, SB
.0 Thomas, 3d b,

'IiOokwood,fi

UaqJer,r f..-.

..Totd

Atiantto
Cohstdlatton.

3
.8

...-.-4 .

...i-..0

ATLANnO.

Powdl, SB .....

Uatowarlng, 0 f. . . ;

.

AUger,3db
Wiihlnaon,.r f...-, ,

GCogsweU,3db ...

AahmBad,o.. *..•;• •

Tonng, p
.TC0Rgswdl;If
Hendrukson, Ist.b-

..38 Totd
BDKB UiDk IB BiOB JHRnKW. .'

.

Ist 3d 8d 4th tth :6th 7th eth
....1 8 U 3 13 4 8
....4 8 8 1 6 1 1 8. : 9-9*

Uoore... B IS
Pratt....
Paul,...

J Smith.
Woods ..

WllUns.

H O'Brien
Pearoei...
Bmith
OUver;...'..
Chapman..-.
Crane........

Uassey
Wadddl....
Uelge

Totd,

,. BUBS lUDB IB BAOB onmnis.
iBt 3d 3d 4th sth eth 7Ul

Ntoe A... 1 6 S 9 8 3 3
NtoeB; 9 9 1 9.8 3 0

nEU)lNG.
mB'Nd.Bii<e.7WaL
- 0 B

-

eth
4 .

1

9th
»-!B
1-14

Smith.
U O'Brien.;.

4

Chapman., .8
Uassey..., - 3
Ueigs'. 1
Pearoe 0
Crane'.;.. ..3
WaddeU 1.

Oliver t

0
.

8-
3
4
4
1
3
0

4
1
8
0
0
0.
.0

:3o

e
.7

7
'S
4
A

Totals»,..le 16 '18 47

.F)yJ)'nd-i>ase,fleaL

atede A ;3 11 18
p. ..'>,«.Tiohnor

.

Jerome.....^
Ldand
PUe
Boogbton,
SSbeops....
BUss

1

, .0

-.0

-.0

-.0,:

0 3

UO'BtleB,>.0
Smith ;,1
Pearoe.. ..4,0
OUver,.. .(..3
Uassey......!
Wadddl 1
ChapBUbni.,.1
Uelg8,\...,.3
OziBe..,. ,.8

HQ'ff'JUT OUT.

.PtyB'<il«3dSdAiiI

Totals... .U-^ 18 94 61

0.0

XottIl.,.;U IS 16 1 1' t.

AUss . . .

.

Boogbton,
Jerome...
ttia.A. .

Phdps..;
Ldand

r^A'dUUIMJMl
.0 . 9 .9;;0 '0 0

ili?'
0.1 0

Btaete
Tlchnor.

1. 9
3 1

9 9

Totiia.;;VU-iii u 1 In

Umpire—H. Boae^ of Besolnte dub. >
' -

I
"

-/i

SeoreiB-^rladale andJohnson. '
''-.-.'

'

. BasB BaJUr-AS WtaxuiDiowB; Mtas.-^A inatch gaaie lit biiss
'

baU was played by the students of Winiama Oonege, atwmitaiik
tow^' Mass., on Jnne lith. The first ntoe of the nhitatd' BL'-K

'

a '(neshmen) ohalleliged the firstntoe ofObmplp (StShocMns)
to play a matoh of New Tork base bdL The tmmfag is'.tM :

scoretT-
....>.. -.

EOXFOBD.

Grimwood, o....
BeUea,8db.i..
Kdlane^p.......
Emerson, a a..,.

Uaaten,3db.-...
Bntter.lf.......
Goodiioh, Istb..
Ha(ard,'r f......

Eldridge^of

B.l>- BmiB.
.4

..-.6

....3

..-.3

..-'.3

....8

...4

....4

....1

Totd.,

9
'

S:

4
4
3
1
3
8

M

Babb,o-..;'.i...'

Paul, p;.;...w.
AmesLof-......,
Bmedley,'latb..
Gaadens, rf.'..:

Haywood, 9d-b.
inilace,ldb,
Dnrfee,lf..~.,

as...

DLTHAa ••''
..-

"

'
' ' B.'t. BBIOt'-

1:'

1'.
"

.8 ':'

,4i.)...,- in

.'4 '""-»•','

;

. -I'^'^ri'^

.'/.'A.'it- -T'lf

Told..

-Scorerr-For Olymplo, Wm. Bdcot; for Eckford, O, P. NoUe. ..

Umplrer-J. H. Cone. -

'.i

:

'..nVj

AxoTBSB JinnoB Btsi Biu Obim lias been -onasife&inlui'!'?,

dty by the name <rf the Eureka base ban cIab,.of New T<|ik,JUM'.. I

the' tdlowtog are Ita'oacexs:—PredSent, U. V. .b^s' .maai;':

Preddent, Dan. J. TeS; Beorelary, Jtanss B.T*otb, aadBA«ft

.

Black,' Treasurer- Play days, 6varyThursday, at Green Paiiit,|^ '.

L.'on the Oricntd's ground. . OcmmnnloaUoos oan be.addrj^sseft

to ihe Secretary, at the Pelar Oooper Blre Inanrance Oo,,,lr..X'.: ' .

.

: tboi vs. OaBaiboa.—A maticb game of baaeball. batwiNa ik*-

fiMt ntoe of the Enterprise dnb of Troy, and the first nlasof th»
Pacific Club of Baratoos, was pived on the 4ttL Tb«:Batarpt(ta ;

boys were vlatorions, ai4 soon BUndlng Padfleia, Blieiprianlft. :.

T- '
'

'.I'.'
'•

UiBBiRix VB EisT WtiiTiTiKsinmo.—The -fitit astdi of 'IW .'

season between these dubs takes plade <mtb« grootads of t^e lb»-'

mer, at Hobokeai, on theMdtost ..'

'
'

.

'

U'^.,; '.;

DST IHFORTBD—Large slee -Llthogntphto PIoliMil
'*

Bdiflbrent Unds, price K«eata«*di. Addrea; P.O.Btit.w
HewTork. • ' .;ll-«&<;,..,.

BhTiwa QLOTKS,. beetexltas; a set of 4 Nr-tV

jtxbMs^ on receipt .;;!H01IAS B.

4-'

xaa
..jdrea* a PocketBtete

-.xi !? i:>';v'.'T;<A.
'

>i,',i: -< (i.i.' I/I 'i'->.'''".'''.f*ft». .



SI ,1 •o

'I. if. .If

IbJil'li I

!
• '.-./I l.lif-

;fimtn»*:iiiii>irtiMAicBmia;;tMi»i« tfii

iU»«rtftetI»b«< 'IkkOUIVSE glTW

Mo Bandit; TohojUinj 0., P»^Toj hire oalttya tt»

mta^lM«im ttat ft utaAtn i* IndispcBiUds.

ItijifftJ^^WoT** dt)i*y; Imt ibJl «»^

On HouRilK BoT, FtloteTUla, -Vt-fiult M, uuttj. Baled

cit
.

: . ••
'

',
'

;.

0,it. iliisn, Fttotbdro, H. H.'-Ob* bot* lefc

'

P. iL Bisn'oB;—Tohr gtme bif)^

' vfiUflft' ' QmififM} i'4«., to,
"ViaBVSBdloaaTateiwiiiMtntdt^ipiMio • ...

tt^BtWliU^ TO «OBBBa?OH'i>ARTB;
en.Oenml
idaiita

otni

'iiitj))IBiMAt'.

. It Bpmtliig Ktt^
ilu-.daM,.bat deTota*

i>F!jSB.FBOIU,

.

. nm.BBOOiiaiZgP'BgOBIIINg^AUraOBIOTi

«ui«w4«pUi,«a«itataehJ ^mmiforilt'ipAirlhii:'
)tar...(BabU'(aiier't7 ummn; dlab af'Slgfit,tl9

MiWbnriilBh 4tt'MUnrCU't^ ««• to 'td-;

•MMt'AMntUMBU^U'cenbiin'Uiie ttr- eMb'md <ntf
iMrtiMb J)tt«tpntMd»tloii..Tiurt»r"'>t euh.iretk. >

— :
' VBABS QUEER, Editor ladFnipTlelor,

* r.:;'v' SotWlmiftrMtiNnrTorlL

SATOEDATj JUKT' W.- :tt65i'

;

.: Wllltor -^'-

1;:1T'- : W./'-

8.. 9> !T

BlMik.'

•l.'.M'

»..ai

''16 <• •

• u
It'-

•w
18
'10

l*
IT

.'Atiiok;::

.b«aaAH( ft Battbe*of.ili*t<tKmt>«<'Mid4ira«faii«at't...^ - ^ ^ ...
ll»d«a«

u.afnMntfttttirWillnUttatt Tbaitrelntiut dtr.'^

:-..leoaiid.

r-ssts
P-XB4
XXt-B3

B<

Lttourdi
U.(KBXSi(«) BPVB :

.

U..»-qB9.,. CifttM
U:.BrSst(l <HFt8
»,.3-S8..: QBiCKl
ie..2Kt-4^ frusta .

»,.«wgM,gB KrIMqTd)..
ie..PuX8 . Zfr-KBi :

..ai),.5;Bt-i* :Xt-K7H-.»n«
. tha Ataok T««jiii«. . .

^|a^:^U«T'to take f irithP, endibeaplay QB.toESd, or

E

. . rM;p.'|o g'ith li'th'atinulnoTe«ttbM point—bntibepnm
Nam* fe.be 1 Tar; good one. ..

' M.P.iQ.Q gtfawoald.be melaae^Kt.'toiQBto being ibeteplr.
{a);^Tentlng P to g Stti. md Q tike« B P.,:-B. IT. B.

'

. ^

'

.

Otida recently oontetted between Henen indenien and Elr-.

9;;p.<«8 i^'g'Kt-B} (b)

l»,.gB-K9 .
gB-K?(

muned t« « aenilMr oftbeBtTel Troupe,

Mi^imdjs OB* OTtBiBBB' Mfk ponnpN.
'^•Whlta. :

.
.

'' ' " " '.
'

.
.."

'

?UjM between otir *mtrlbnfcrf H. Bsmhia and lb.

HUDgntODi .. < .•. ..i-f '

i.-i .

•'
I iaiaoifc-'

jThTb.
,:

li.ii.ttn;:
a.-.is,., ,aa.

.:*^^^fp»T7>r/.i»OTW«AiiBIXHH^BI^
"

'ii!i|^^i<*iipbn'.wiU)h;W

nArt, aindiirea^ nponVreOejrt In

fliVTO^M^^r *<i*^fTi ""^ iftallMtnal ninlnaii^etfe. Tbat

Wt'luWiateeeded Indobif aiiiBe good, kimdoQlitedl^afut,

'V'^niilf'f^^^f^^''^*'^^ pbyilcil.ezervtaef ot-nrhni^JUnda,

tM^PnwWnbfrot tba'OiDnBWu'lin.edi.bnt Uttleleaa.

. I^Mte Tteilaga. .Hotiritbstttdlag in thla,. mnob Jcamilm tO'

' t«O& toStwakasjpiiibUo ftlteatlonilo Ola atjEOti iio liMina:

<i(i($idlji'. ^pjoiiui.^, aid we are yeiy glj4.<o.wae<i!ne ,iato,

dariftli <afdne.wiio'b7 pisn or practical exampto aids na In

ttii Aila]jHM;'faenM'6iirliuion far

^ ^liiin Ih^iflilladelplilaSuniaj Merptni pi fi reoent 'date,

^ilh'iwfekbwa agree eic«^ In ItaalhiBlontoblUlardaaiidaoe

pct«d^>tharinlnarpirtlcb]u«. Utaigmaantamd'tbe-wibit^U

iigil^ffli^ *TU".'?* *IT*'.'j^"|*° flila '^ty- md'aTan more io,-

'

ttiiijnT"^r
<fc<.^i<!^'«>' ,'».«.» »'t.^» i* •^y'

:'VkaUn irfoatWant in ihittoning oinnttiy la phTiloal'exeioIae.

Ae tmlD la a«t going ytxf early In lift, and kept going nntn tbe
an glWfc uulj ihd .thi mitUne Janand eiceka UMlratU]. Ve
Ba^altheunpregnable&at that thebodyla wotuUr neglaoted

Jb 4tftlDadj tdnxnlniOTla dtiea. ^ Hiatr male .denlzaDa are nailed

'dim((»:4kalt' bnaineaa, whiob' Is almost alwayi oanled on In
laiil^towJtoretillnnlng an uutajble tsmpentnre, cnd an atnkoe-

jihaaWilefann wltiantd) ci elae' in little offlcea, which are rarer

Ir «IIM.tit bealtUy, ganlal imiablile/and are impregnated with

gtmpnre tilaoM donhled up at daaka, and cramped be-
tttaii—Tojr: mahr of our mercantile.'men tbe
land bMthOmaior each day. Often without ao'mueh aa a
±a aMda. .When they do go forth Intothe air and Ugfat,'

mMnytoliftendad'plangethronah the:tradestreeta|-wbioh'
tluy traTtnkwltha^^aigeraaa velodtr; orfor a qolokpasiageto

.'ttecthiotarei tbeyare plesssd.V>oijl- their homeit. Theyare
^"TeiuralBeil by Ttolest'OiaughtBbt monflyT-Jfow to make

sfaoffaaeand inaltlply tt;how to inVest it, how not to

mfiaw to enjoy It, oi to )lTe and loTe.Ufe.wtlhout.
('Ui:^^Mit.theIr'«h(|atB,«nd hacka, and ohtdnr-
*.th|»E^bk.pooiilona a#'.fRa«a7. iSffiw

tt'Winand a.wane of.tlme tb'eDgage m bodily enov
Cany.nUidT' Do they ip^algnal ajpar and ride to thur

^ItV than a^ Uf^odt? I Even when the rieil, .fuimier
Jid IMHiB'them out of town,: and .they rush off to the
ubV,' '^AVthex. ifiVt: pj^ure' in lo'n'g,. brisk morning

TerJidry'bUlB ahdijeldB—in famhies tbroughroughwoods
—in ^eaCUve 'ediptoymeht of thalrinaBclea'lii h'earty, whole^
omenoreatlonotanykliidl They are . to be discovered- loung-
ing ainythfe' tUu614 armrohair3on ahady. porches', surrounded
liy Toluoes^t tobacco amoke; orimaklpR short- excorBlons over
Buaid bnt'rin(ftfbetw°een.the house and, the at1)or, or the eare,'

orapnn othir pnxbn^te ol(leot| or taking lazy Tlews'of the fair
l«iU«ritp«a from the receaaia ofJdpse^ stiff carnages^ ' they ^ye
ifaatrfniDBB ^o, o^iuoe wha^Tor to etrengthen and expand.
nbwJttil wi Itmi'.U hop4 4^r: reform in,the ways of tho;e we

lUrep^ii RketoWng.; ' Butour young,men and women ought to—'V-^^li.ilii^nteofaelrib&dletf'onebftJbeBaTlonsdutles'ffm
't'themt .91ielnclplantman.(wetakeanextreifecase)
"Toreitore.. Bla^k'cejsihanlan^'sallow, andhasa

Jlloiia appelnnise:.' Bis bs^ c^' be roanned.wlth
I thetewillb^aomelu^idtoapare.. .The muscles

-flqhfl, loose Iq^pa,'which yteld to the touch;
tbe.adT'entltloua.ald'bf 'stlffenetr shirtbosom

don't Intotrnde petoeptlbly; and h'^Ter makes
iptatahesTe; hislegs arematton'tobe UpU-

cWmUeVaS . in wlihdut any BoUaprodr as to their reality. . In
^ti^ihe Silt .mentioned menlber^ have become so appallingly
lataknd ih«peIesB^ that.the taUorWhaVe established a wide, flap-

.
pysMa4. Integuments, into,whloh they slip, and are lost, the
«irten»1 tful on th'o easuol obserter being agreeably deoqtlTe:
nieraith^nda hii spare time=m smokug and dilnUng hiiu-
HU41ok,)in .rotating - uilcomforiauy aVont a billiard table In ft

jfbMofoia ftDd« fog ofbumlhg tObaCtx), In lazUy danoln^ at hot
UlMnd batttea^ ana In'the vartoiia pursuits which most boys' in
3»iyoMUi,.who teeaot tightly anhexed to' their motheie' apion
•tawft are prone to indulge in. Ote poor, parched fallow wants
•dtV^-eameet^erolBe, He needs It more than Latin Idxloon
•adOreefcroota—morethan he needs oounUng-houseoultlTatlon
'OralDtSsttTvaltQstlOB down town. - - -

BwliBmkttlre'Iady; as f^ as ire are- permittedtoJudge by her
iMhmlnAbg aid distended dress. Is suffering In like mknner.'man ana the roses whlgb. glow onthoiyul oheeksand oherry.
Uabf thennlaoed bouncing country girl t. Where Is the sparkle
HiatUna In the eye of horwho .spends leal time over her whole

'~"'ttaA<Mir,toini bcBs spen^s over the mdst lnslgnlfleant
tglkpfPiViA whoee delight Is rather to drink In the freah,

p in tt^e momlag, than the heavy, stilling alr ofthe
nidented tp mook gUety and mmay ikshlon ? Ber

v^^_^.JAner,.'lbot la minnto, but tha ohanoes are strong
ttftUM'lirwearied with tbe alJghtest exertion, that she stoops or
MOgbliOrtlu^ltvibloomanot wlthont theald.ofronga; How
'"t ffiivam ladles (asaomobody'Olse.hasaaked) enn the—'—llWRty. o/Oelr kitchen girtat

W. Of.gymnasiums and all sorts pt aohools fontbe
( A4P«fllous lol^ llk^ tbe Common . in. Bostonron

n be played. "Wt would that the Talue
g, and ;swlmmlng, were tborouglily nn<
d the old) and that «lgaroasj)eaeso1an-

Ba baire^..;.' i f i > . , .

>pJt|aeCTew:lthwhat rapidity.we ore.dwlndllng In
'.^wyree^enttonj Is.'more.lnsotive and weaker
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'White to more fDS win.

'WHITE.
'

Wlilte to move and'win.

; BlATCH OAiniBi
:' BirrWBEirUKBTB. H. ABB w.

iBlack-ltary.
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Vhiito-w.'fl. X,
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,8.. .A^
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THE . €h4JSIE Ot^ CJHESS.
,Tbb taiSHiSS.-'iLmia' F<fjla«h' MiM Andersaen met'eaoh

other, nit nnt tlnak In the -. oaie to Prpssls, cn ,tli<»lr way to
the gtbafCotoness." 'On'reaChlttg.Caiogne .they/repalred Ua
chesa.resortand qo^tested their sit gul<l-^ Scotch Qamblt—
which aftd-' a ip-moTt' battle iMde(lu«Vdrain>. Thefollow-
Ingfs the opening:

I.,

Andenaen.
l..PtoK4
a..P4S:i -

8..X'Xt-B8
i.,P^;KB4
8.!K-Xt.<X'6
6.,XiB^B4>:

9l..X»it6+,X-BBq(/)
10..aXt.B8 ''XXt-hiaO
[l..XB4Jaa(0)Q-EB8 '

U.^QXt-Xa KKtXXt
ISr.'Q^XKXt';-
li..X%)8
16..'XtXXtP
16. :X B^nome

'Binch^«ld>'
"• Ptoii •

• KP'X P- '

P-KKti
" P-X!Xt6
|St;B8(e)
PrQi
XB^S
X Kt^:6

P-ABS
Q Kt-Q a

'

Vvb^t"

OiisaiT.

' Addensim.
lT..KKtXXt
18..QB-Qa
»,.( B^ Sf
!»..'( B-home
al::( tt-sta '

aa,-:(iXBa
a8.;X.^a'
at.,KBX-B
as.iQB-se
aff..QB-Xt8
ari.p-gBs

'

:a8.';XBXB
ai),.Q^heri;
^l.-Q^Xti-f
81'..QXXtti
8a.;Q-herB6

Hlrmhfeld,' '

Plt"^
Q-EXta
QB^XtS
Q-X Xt so

.

SB^E*q-|-Bxir
P-XBi
XB.hlB8 :

rxxta
B-Xt3

QXXB
KB-Xi
X-Xtaq

B-Q Xl sq,

and Herr Hiiiohfeld wins.
. (<} The 'real'defente.—[No betterthan the dassleal move.]

,

?/)-WMI played I To-moTe the King before caaUingjeneraUy
trlei th(l<iiiarveei and la aeldom eoneiot; but here BerrH'a pawns
areeo formidable in ftonthe may safely play thus.
. ig) auardUg P, but putting B out of play—perhaps, rather, he
ahoadtitoEfoXtsq.
' (k) Taking thla P carries the Qoeen out of play; ofwhich the
Otfenoe takea prompt advantage.

(<) Btzonglyplanbsd.

Mr. Paulsen'e return to Oermany, on the eonoIoBlon of
hla Meat strumle with KoUaob, he played with the strongest
.amabon in -ms vlolnity, and'* few of these aorMa have been
published. We take the followlhg from . the Aa, played at the
Bamebi,0. p. . It la.a^iaAlIng "StUt" '

(OSedlcatedi to thi Pinun Boi^iCTXjuni ofN. t.)

.ObCHXAKS OAMBIS.e ' 1

lb Paulsen.. 0. Iiemkt.
l^.PtoXt
a..p-KBi
8'..XXt-B8
i..XB-Bi
6..XXt-K«
6.:X-hIsBi4

PtoXi
XPXP
P-XXti
B-XXtS .

§1x11^(0);

O.Iiemke.
T.-.Pto
e.-.x-uibBa
0:.QKt-B8
lO.iK'hlaS
ll..K-()i(e]
lal.XtXB

L. Paulsen.
'

QtoBe-l-
KXt-Ba
Q-Xt7-)-
KB-B84-

e) 8
MP, and Mr. Paul-

sen glTOa mate In three movei.
* As we laid of Iti cognate, the "Balvlo," we cumotunderstand

why this opening is not called "Ooohrane'a Befenoe."
(a) It la playlna thla more t;/bre bringing outK Xt, ihatmarka

Cochrane'a variation to this Defence.
(6) 7. .P to q ith Is the move, with the following probable

continuation:—
7..PtoQi PXP-fl<it
8..KXKt2dP Q-Ba4-
9..K-KtBq KKt*B8

.10..XK-h6me Q-XB6

U..QBXKt KBXB
ia.:QXXtP .B-xe-(-
13,.X-Xta QXQ+
ii.:XKtxq BX.qP, tnd

the Defence has an eisy game.
{t) Tlie game, quite to this point, may be found in the Band

book,>Thleli'here gives X to Q8d, remarking that K to Q ithis
equallydisastrous.

'

,(d) .we here append one .ofthe mostImportant and Ihstruetlve
virlatlons on the- optiiing arising at the Tth ot Attack (6)) re-

plarUng that, the-game, with its variations, forms an admirable
coronary to our- r«cent axaminatlon of the "Balvlo damUt.''
Here la a hand-to-hand struggle:—
7..XtPXP
8..p:Qi-(i)
<..KtXEtP
10..Krhome i

U..».PxXt

X XttO.BS .

P-43S
Q-B8+-
xxtxxt.
XB-xa
K Br-B 6 +QBXP

:XBtoKa:
.Xhome "

'

:KB-Ba
•gxxB
XQB

KBtoXti4
».KB6-I-
KBXB

19..Q-EJ

QBXB

the Defence i^efftlna

X-BP +
,

and
Ina^^Nn,

-ttdvaddedyt
IhenOdestl

Paulsen.
L.PtoKi
a..ESt-B8
8.,P-^1

An^ensciu.
PtoXij.
QBt-B3
.XPXJ"

i.:xxtXPa)QKtxEt

X B-B * {a)
~ixt:ia

Ac.:

- .. Paulsen, -

'7.,Q-her6
e.-OasUea
9.,P-4B8
10.:7-KII
U..QXtiQa
'^..Kt-XB.S.

'Anderssen.
Q-SB3
KB.:Xt6
XB-Bi
8-XBi
asdes

XB-Kta,.

. / ..wlthnoinfarlorily<itpbs|tioiB>'
.

: (1) If8,.B take BP +; or.St^e P, the.Dafehce get« a supe-
rior game In a.very few movea. '".itt rcKTMlr."

,

JL)'
Safe,'buta most trndemonstrative and, we.are bound to tit]

esplte Ihe great name—a most naintereetlng Way of continu-
ing the asaauli
' 7a) "Ur. Paulsen,.wlihhls.j^eathnowledgeof theopenlnga,,
selected heA a move best calculated to.devoiope hla' game, 'we
believe, however; that a move may be adopted at this juncture
whloh would not only attain thit'otjeot, but serve coiiBlderably

to Strengthen the ataoK. :The move -we venture tosnggeatls,
0. .QB to K Kt 6(h; a dose examinationwill convince the student
that the move would , exercise ft powerful Influence on the after

game."—Xo<u(nttal.

KATOHBS.IHTHBlaTXPIUTIOHlJ. OhESS TOVBIUIIBHT,—Of the
fifteen competltora (Ho. 16, Ur. Falkbeer, having withdrawn) the
play up to <une 37; nad resulted as follows :

'

' Ur, Ahdelasefa has played six gainis,''and won thnu all; Ur.
Bamea flve','of which no has Won two; Ur. BlaOkbufti five and
won three; Ur. Deacon' three and won twoj'Ur.'Oreen foor and
.lost them aB; Ur. Hannah three and lost two; -Ur. Loewentbial
three and -won thim;'^'Ur. UDonndl five and won three; Ur.
Uongredlen three afad lostthem;Ur.Owin three, and won two;
Ur;Paulsen haa one game, whichheUas scored;'- Ur.'Bobey three
and loatthem; and llr.Stelnltz three and loatthem.-Ur, Dubois
had not yet entered the arena. '

- —

enot

A WBM'clUiiasnll—Ttib '^dosi cantlnle're] '^'*'>°b
ftlBj lisa Just died atlaaondon, aged nlnety-fotir. Tbereae Jour:

*" '""'"'"""n4nl768,,wa^nianledtal788toJean-Pitmi
aierg^t'Jn iheSIx^fnlnttLbrlgade:, '. Bhe
^tn4 In the.Itallan campalgna of 1794 and

l;.Bonapajtits:' 81|e next, wept Ttb.IMtot; vtas
i:otihe armyl^efore AlexandrtA, l^at'the
Is, '«nd,|tt.Xlet)er's victory hear the htlna
her nturo.trojD the cast ahe was present at

. - 5 Jtt, .feni, Eyidu, Frledland; and the 4am-
s<dr'^1h«IBlbe,'^ahd the' Vistula, olid (hO' insmaia: Bhe'
limwerd the arnly Into'BpiUi- and Portugal, wheno* ahe

xrMoM, laaOi'^MngtoOMn^ agiln; witnessed the battlea-of
. TTaMif IM .Wagnm^ Itf ISia she followed the grand army toB<litla, aiifl was presaatattliebattleof Uoacow, where herhos-
Maf^talV tostoRBingftredoabt -Bbooameback toPtanoewIth
^'^X^S^^ tbe_aimr< and took part in the campaign of 1818;
.-mfA^Btsenand Lofoalo, and at Waterloo ln.186. .When tbe

nigaiuaedahe was attached tothe Fourth regiment of
I aonoimyaled |lt to Spain undo/ the Duke d'Angou'

JT^iJ*??*" ^'8* she was In Africa In 1864 she
I •L***SJ*JS»*''?,*'?x'' o' lJ* J^tirth reglmeht and'
l itharotUllSIO. BaoS ars services of thlseillraordliiary

i^$8^«^^ ccatlaa ov<r bar gravA:

:

8hq iMal£ed:h^''flcnttlea

it' ni«J<jf^^^"

,':!';^/;^;.tA';i';':L.:;

-B'^IOSA.: Nov. 33-7..:

BiOORD VsaM, PBOBUOI.—Bt ^BB^OpilBiD.BlTSB,
'

!; :
"pmituiif.yeliHrkiigfiri"

j'

"

at E B 8, home, X liq, Q Xi sq,' 03," X B 6, ' Q B 8, Q i,

• and White Pawns it Kit 4,.andKBitb.

athlaS XBa<" Q°ET;'XEt'8;.K^a, QEtsq,' Qsq, QBi,
'; /^ldmudi^Pawu^^

! 'Wiklte mat«a.ihXaiu moveB.->"Bxtremely fine and.dlfBoult,"

.

I

ST OBis. A. dnamo.
'blaok.''''

WHITB.

WMti to {lUy and |It« mite la three moTei,

. DRAJHATIO Aim OTHXia BKETOBtBS. '.,
.

Ifsir asRisa.—irifMBEK yojfBT^Eir,
;

WiUl'lKM BlPWFIWT.Tr JOB T8B BBW .T0H». OlfflPKB,

BY ifcOL. T. ALL8T0N BBOWN.
'

ULLE.' JO'BEPHIn'e .iidUISETTB.
BiQHT name, Ural foeephlne HeiskiU.' 'Waa' boni in livings^

ton county, N. Y., In 1637.' ;'At a very early age die. took toua
stage, the death of hii father corapelling her t^ do so, we believe,
thatshe mlgh^ bia thi 'ih'eaiis of supporting her mother and edu-
cating her btoth'er and sister. Her mother, we ue told, had at
ways objected io her playing upon the rope,'bntBhe aUll neralat-'
ed In ao dolpg, If vidw.of (he family claims on her exutlons.
On Bsturday.evenlng, Pebmary. 1, 1860, all; waa annqupced to
appear at Tolks Oarteil,' Niw York. In pnrsuance.of announce-
ment, she had'termlnatied the night's performances by a rope as-
cenalon' from the' stige td the galleiy, and waa in the act of atep-
plng from the cross-tie to the stage, when the very light material
composing her drcju.oaught the flame of one of the foot lights,
and consequently was Immediately in a blaze, me exdiemen

.

among tbe aiudlence was intense, m the midst of which the hus-
band of the unfortunate w6iDan''Xwho was a musician in the es-
tkbllehment,! acoompanled by others, rushed to her . assistance,
and:ac<qrchea tbemaelveu aeverely In their endeavors to quench
,the flames; the poor snfferer, all, the while, rnthlng frantically
abdnt the stage, and BO'lnoreaslng the power of the lire, which
eventually destroyed eyery Inch of her clothing. As soon as pos-
sible she watremoved to her resldenoe. No. 86 Fonjih street, and
attended by dootorSi who Immediately dedafod her case hopoless;
AU ' that was left for her waa to linger some hours, and then ex-
8Ire, which ahe did on Sunday morning, at about nine o'dock,
he bad not long been .married, and was atone tlmea pupil of
De Lave, for whose benefit she made her first appearance at the
Tolka Qarten on the Thureday preceding, the fatal acddent.'
The coroner's verdlot was in accordance with the facta rdated,
i^ded to a oensure on the management for not having the stage
lamps Ibmlshed with the proper guards.

, .
,

. .JOHN T. LOBTOH.
; BOBS In Spencer conn^. By., In the year 1831. Eariyinllfe
he moved to the dty of .Mew York, where' he atudled ' law with
Ur. Phomlx, and waa admitted to priactioet but In IMS^' at Pltt»i'

burgh, he embraced the hlatrlonio 'professloh, and and soon after
that made his. de&udn.Clndnnati, and waa anaaknowledged Ik-

vorite actor all over the Weat; There were few men in the pto-
feaalon . better adapted to the rotei of old men than Ur. I«tten,
ind. thou^' he.had notatrived at manhood'a estate, hewas
everywbereknown aa "Old Lorton.v Hedled In Louisville, St.
October 8, 1840. . t .

' : . •
•

I
Itu not aloneIn the walka 6f hlk'profasilon thatwe BhaB most

mlaa Ur. Lorton's familiar face and genial Undneas of manner,
In-.aoolal life his loss la greateat Uodestlqule^ geniaL khd
warm-hearted, John-Iorton was most belovisd by ih<jsewhoinew
hlm best His unobtmalveneea and gebtl«neaa of manner, hla
kindneas of heart, hla npright ftankfaesa ofoharaoter,'hls talenta.
Ills, manliness, and bis amiability, have endeared him to all who
have ever come within the olrde of hla Influenoe. niememory
of hla noble qualities, both of head and heart, wiU survive while
one of his companions live to think of and mourn hit untimely
loia. . . .

I Theourtain la down; ttie llghtaareoi
Uay we not hope that in the:brlgbt world beyond the stais, he is

called to higher dutlea> and nouer stations tiian he has ever oo'

copied in this t .Wo regret hla death, fbr ha had taate and ener,

gy, and waa In a fait way.to attain a handsome competefloy aa the
leasee of the Louisville Theatre. He leaves behind him an In-
tcTOsUng and lady-llke widow, bpt no chlldreo. Poor I)ortonl
we could have '•better apared a bisttar man," but "ader Ufe'a tV-

fill fever healeepswelL"^^ '
''

;
,' JOHN BEBD.

. , .

I BOBK in Philadelphia; made hli ilHt appearailoe on tiie etsga
in 1881, ai the Arch-street Ihettbe, Ih his native dty. After lo-
maUlhg' here'a short time,'and setting,' fairly Initiated Into tiie

wayi and Ufa of an actor! he seoeoed from the Ahdi, andattaohed
hlmaelft6theWaUi6<i where h^.tfeMkins, at the present time,
filling the 'stations of lamplighter, mmw, and (U|]^lain of the au-
pemum'etalriei; and a more careful .and re^ablfii -

-

i%nidii
Biarrled

Borers,;

Wi'LLl'AU/UENBY BEBD,
Boni In PhfladBlphiia in 1881.

wu at aeven.yeara of age, aa a t.

ftttfa* Walnut, la hla naUre dty, I

Boon after thii he appeared ftl.thi „ ___
in "Bone flqnaah." He made tapU progress In his profaMSI
He. finally btoame (ke aoknowledgedjromptar of the AoSI
tttt*, wmoh position he hddatthe Wahiut^tceet TheaScLlSSI
delphU at the time of hla death, which took place SepLAiial
Hla remalna were intemd In Odd Fellows' Oemetary. Ihu^
tieman, like many other brothe'r-assodates, was.too fond olaI
oup. whloh waa. eventually the cause of his death. He half
reqieot of eterr member of the profeaaloii who knew him. ' JL-
that main ahonld put an enemy In hla mOuth to steal amtSI
bralni.".

.' LOUISA' BEfapXB.
, 90BB.in MewYork, Januaiy, ieSTT During the

I >t Ur. Crisp of the Qsyety Theatre, Mew Orbans, aheb«£T|
member, of his oompany, but not moeUng wlih. the sdoc«?j!L
anttdpated, left the theatre in a very abort .time, . Bhe wulSl
the wife .of Ur. Frank Wright, . a - pliyalolan of Baltimore, SSI
whom ahe waa lately divorced. ..

On the Uth of Jlay, 1817, she appeared at the BollldaT4(
Iheacre, Baltimore, aa Oiara Douglas, in ."Uoney." . .

DledinKewOrleaniL April 0, 18S0, In oonsequence of wcnLl
received by the eipWon of a lamp filled with camphenc^l
vlona pa her death, whlo^ did not take place until two daji dufl
her injuries, she requested to be admlued'into oommahlon'Ml
tneOithOlloCharoh, whloh she was. per^tted todo, ailf-
-Hgnedly,' with a smUe upon her lips. '

'

Das Beeder bad a gift or writing pbetryand prose to an e
which evinced the poeaesdon of dedded genius. Bhe waa i_
.with a filr fkce ana pleasing preienee, waa graceful in mlea a
manner, and amiable In dlapoalUon; and those natural gn~
were, also, her greatest misfortune. But hers Is too sad ail
toteD. '

DAKIEL BEED.
As American by birth. Waa a very useftil member of the i

Theatre, MewYork, for a number of years, Dledlnl
October, 1888,

/{lie sudden demise ofUr. Beed, while a member of ihe WtL
tnet Ijheatre, deprived the stage &t an al)le and popular i

finmer. Ur. Beed retired to tila Xxiion the evening ofTbuia
October 6th, apparently in good health; and wu found, the i

morning a corpse, Thecauseothls death remains uneipUL
Hewas, aa a general actor, a tiaeftU and favorite member ot (.

proftealon, and In melo-drama had but few equals. Hewua
teemed by his friends as a good-hearted, and tidented man.

UISS ANNA WIBBLEB,
Uiis 'WIesiZB is of Qerman parentagej but a Phlladelnhlao l|

birth. Her education In the mtulcal art (ahe can alng In aOIe
guaoea known to it) has been perfected In Europe, wherem hi
studied under the best masters. Uadeherdehil in opeitiiph
18, 1800, at Winter Oarden, Mew York, under the managesii^'o
Uax Uiretzek, aa Orelnl,' In "LncreztaBorgta;" her,voice Ui»
remarkable for Its purity and for' poesesalng all the. gebitai

oharaciterltUcs Of ihe true contralto. It Is of prodigious pcii;

and for this reason somewhatunmanageable, dthough emlnei^
dnmatlo and overwhelming. It aeema to be of good compia
and en)eolaUy riohln the lower tonea. Bhe sang down to F vtt

out etrort^ and delivered that extreme tone wilh a rounta
which we have addom heard equallM.

HEN B.Y a E D L E Y
Bom In BAeton, Uass. Bon of William Henry Btdley, in

known aa W, H, Smith; Uade hla debut on the London stua t

October, 1868, at the Haymarket, aaDonFdli, In "The Wonoat.
He was only partially suocesMul, and apgpeared to have lltti

chance of becoming the light comedian ofuie London stage.

Ur, Sedley was educated at Oluunoey Hall School, in Obauno
street, Boston. He went to CallfonUa ih 18SS,- thence to Audi
lift and England, making his appearance In the latter place, si)

ported by Ur*. Catharine Sinclair Forrest

man, nAsuBna aso thmsob is esolahb,

AB BEEN BY AN AUEBIOAM,

WBinXM mUiSLT ton. TBI IRW TOBK flUIPIB,

irjBV SEKIES—iriTtlBBS rOURTBEV:
' .. '

'

. .

UP AND XO'WN FLEET BTBEET, AMD A aLAMOB 11

IT8 PEINOIPAl BVILDIMOS,
There 1b perhaps'nb street in London more familiar by

than Fleet street, and to give a slight idea of ibis centre of ii«<>

psper'and magazine pubUahlng bouses, wUl be the object o(bi

present letter. Yon will agree that by this time I ought to kfc
something about London, and can therefore take'my word bia
serting that for trafilo, bustle, and business. It is the etttelj*^
aedlaee; Thou^hOontainingbnt two hundred houees.tbeniii
more people; more«aba, omnibueea, trails,'<iarta, and drays, UiB

on any route oi treble ite' dimendona: foi^ some nnaccounUi
reaaon or other, every body aeema to select it for every pniT<c
caring no more for tbe blockadea day after day than though lie

never exists at all, but apparently delighted In getting Jamn
up to Indulge In thdr very broad "charff," It la all very ml
for omnibuses to be permitted to travel here, butwhy cabbleii
muoh delight to get atuok in the mud when their time la so pn
oloua, and they are ao much In demand, in everlastingly rtlJI_

London, with Ita black akles, cold, damp, and chiingeable well
er, la a matter of onriodty, because otherwise they pride tba
selves op being so aU-flred dever at ovelvdoing things; ptrtui
they have their rusons, and'et the eame tUne prefer waltini
while to navigating other and wider itreeta whlon happen a ti

blocks to the right. The great trouble of thla dty conslsia
there bdng so few direct thoroughferes, and by tddng the tn
ble to look at a map, the'snakey nature of ita highways and b;

ways win be glaringly seen: thla leems to be thefr hobby—toi
how many streets, lanes, courts, alleys, paseages, atad so fort

they can cram Indde a aqnare mile to dlspl» ori^allty la i

looting names for them; but such names I why, ajttiongh lb
call your plan of numbering slreeta and avenuca simple u
childish, such ss anybody could do, tbe man who would amii|
to snrreva modem dty, and gtva preference to its being li

outslinllarto'LondonlnstBSdofNew York, would deserveiUrU
designated ainnatto by evety country on the face of the etil

It won't do, thoutth.'to get too warm on this subject, or yon i
know very little about Fleet street, ind oondder I'm not sUott
to the pout! aB right, my hearties, suppose wis commence agil

Taking that ugly,,UBdeai ntUsance,' Temple Bar, as a slaitb

point, the first house is a specttaMoofcIng concern of btcn
atone front, used as a reddence, but byMom occupied Is of

oonseqnence; Mos. 4 to 0 'have an archway leading to the Iim
Templea (don't get led away.vrtth "loud" namea), oonslsUUi
lawyers' ofilces, etc.; Utoli, the Dnlon Bank; le/BalnbowW
em, a long way behind our NewYork dming saloon of mine bri

Howell, oftheaamesign; nexttoltlaanuld rookery need nowai
barber abop, formerlypaUceoCHenryvin, andCardlnd'ffobe
if wa miiy believe a statement to that effect outside ; betwoeen t»
and 48 are several kinds of stores, and a couple of InsuraDH*
fices; 19 IsZondoh&ctoycfflce, ashUUng monthly recently staila

68, Comber's Hold and Discussion HaU, a noted housefor ilA
orators; 67, domer of'Bouverib street; dways bos eoneM
around the wmdow, gazing oh eomo bciutlfol apeolmeni otfi*
work therein; 67, Whltelnars street, has the honor of rcpreiw
Ing the only daily paper not rotten with aece^lon sympiw
but whose oourse has boon firm and honest all througb w*
belllon In vlndioatlng tho 'Union patriota^lt la the iSVar and M
ihe latter a weekly Journal, of which Punch allowed Itougbl*
be added to ihe American flag, thi(t la another "star," DuU
86, for the oourse it has pursued. Mnck didn't wlab the

^

any good; only f^ded he was. vety cutting and sarcistlo-le<2
turn for whloh I say hurrah for the Star, intPunch bod—el'

is JImolBce, the hnnobed-back's rivd, with a olronlatloD njH
than trebletheolher's would-be comic Weekly; 88, VtHmlt^S
tdU, with colored lithographs on vlo^v, of Lords Elobo, RanelelS
and Ur. Tom Taylor, dramaUo author. In full unlfoiffli *
i'uncA, whoae attempta to be fUnny are fearfully tame, and Mw
more of personal s^lle, venom, and ranoor, than tiylng to

Uiepubllo-tbls also applies to the lUuatraUone, and If

aurrivas another year it will be beosued all the red fbola an t?

dead; a passage hero leads to St. Brido's Ohurob; 8>>

Mel
_-,,.wr

fofind In tild'pMresdoil,
) man Cannot , be

^.
; . '

'. a;B,iB.'6iiA:BA. B'liBD.'
.'

'

BoAIoBnlladeiphlaln 1840i madeher itti apj^iiariadej^when
ft oUld, at the Walnut-street Theatre, In her naSre dty, Deo, 36.
ISteiaaAallne, in "The Bohemian OfrL"
Bhe was attached to theAroh^treet Theatre for lereral seasons

In 18(8,. when the Bavd Family
, were playing In that dty

she, owing t« Kme olttuderrtandliig, impelled flrom the Afch'

WtMy JfOtengtr, sporting and agrioulhiral paper; BaUel

Oourt contains tbe lUimralcd aportlni Na» and fenny WiW^S
oBlMi Bride Land was once notdriouB for Its crowde of boiw
men hanging roUnd, to Uio imury of IradcBmen, bough i;»J
their own oocupations-ult Is now rid of horsd sbaipB, and IJJ"
gloomy enough; tools graced with the £omloA ilnurtonoP"
Whloh, by the way, Is nyro than a match for all the rebel uflj

ty shoeto In great Britdn-heie' It la the dellgbt of bundf*"

equally ^th myadf, to makd h' eaU twice a wook to get NjU'T

news and have a peep at all Mew York diUy and Uluslrsted r
Setii-ln the' wihdow aro cdneUntly exhibited pbotognpar
tuart's'pamang of Wi«blngton.OoupU'sUthogTapl,''I'»f5

et« of the Union," photographs of Abe Lincoln, Seward, aso"

Union gUierahi, the Pbfladolphla Bofifcebment Booms for

dlira, nnmerous war-mapst and all the lateat Ambrican PUtTT
.OedrgeFtaiids Train and B. A. Qdddard (also an. Ampn'w
a large miigiuiliot«]ter in Birmingham, are leading conUlpoJ^
and thoroubbly good Union men) lU,'AiiidaylVme,itacim<r

sporting, and mlsoellaneoiiB weokly—this Is'the' lost ndO"^
Arrhigilon street crosses here, but on the oppoelto a de^
continue, making 106 oppoilta lOii nothing apeolal untu

Court on thla side, where the Prlnter'a Typographical DJg
hate ihelrNoma—they poesess a fine library and reauiDr"^
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-ithiB the bnliaina, ftw to xaembm.Md gmertilrwaU-lUtod

Stb « MmBwlut inlxBd.Bp_<>n>wd-ln (UfeoHonUe proilml^

Mmea » police ifation: IW, Vdooiiu! Ouof, TieUxa WiA, and Jkm-

Srsar, »MW moBtlilyi m, ^AwrtKr, diUy p»wsr, oomer of

fkoe Lane—opposite iB the Sdmfanf, bribed to (dTOcete.Mces-

doA, and In leaffae Tritb tbg Confederate Bteallns Aasodatlon—

of no eonsoiiaenoe wbateyer: 181, Townaend'a fiaiaapaiUla De-

pot, with loiBe trained map of Naw York In window; VU, DaOy
IkbDnipk, whoae olroulatlon la equal to the Tlnut and SoKaaiA

combined—Ita edltorlala deal very calmly on Ametloau alUn,

iannot be expected ito be otherwise than a one-ldead, pnffed-np,

pea-cock concern. I find, with the exception of drivelling

hmA, there Is not a single dafly, weekly, or monthly, who con-

alder the Thundering IJar faTorably, so git eont, you orlnglnfl

cuss, for It's a waste of Ink to talk about the two snobs, Punei

and the Tima, ain't It ? 189,. WeMy Ditpalch, which glvea a map
ofsome noted place near.eTery week, as supplement; i«, Thor-

Wt Paper; 14^ flxrtiiw Lifetai Edipu; 169, 0»«rcAman; • 181,

irotAman: 18!^ cSiaae Oarderor; m, Mtcluinta' MagaHne; u>i

189, iJeamf office. Jhen cornea Fetter lane, leading into Hol-

b<wn; 8t Dnnstan's Church, with drinking fountain In front;

Ohancery Lano, full of lawyers' ofBces, aUtloners, and robe

makers; and, last of all, ?07, iiclng No. 1, a tobacc*ehop and

brohch postofllce. I have now taken you.aa It were, up and

down FlMt street, and pointed out a few of the noted housu
and streets, but add to these about two dozen coutts running

elg^zag, the fates and the oldest Inhabitant only know where,,

and you can form a slight Idea of the Importance to London of

Fleet street, although on the nap It may Iook.{u{<e InslgnllUant

THE LONDON FIBEUEN—EOW THET UANAOE THZNOa
No doubt a little; Information about the London Are depart-

ment, or "brigade" as It la called, will be acceptable to the.boy*

who "run wld der maohlneL" for they all read the CiJTPsja, and
though the subject will not admit of much space, "such as It li

give I unto yon,<' In the first place, London firemen are niBlthfr-

ptlSby the Qrawh' nor are they Tolnnfcers—the Insurance com'
panles pay tuif''altogether, buy their engines, buckets, axea,

he^eis, and horsey, together with renting the engine-house. 1

hayeri'tt^e sUghtast Idea how many "old tubs", there are, but
recoDoct seelnghalf td'ozen st a fiilse alarm In DruryLane; th^re

Is one steamer to ms- knowledge, located In \7atllng street—
some say three, but Ita Immaterial, as we want no statlstloBto

take up the time. Except when going to a fire, the men wear a
sort oiworatedlKinnet similar to Brlush tars—In fact, they look
more like salloia than any body eUe, barring the coat, which has
an OTal red badge on the leljt breasL with number and initials of
the 'company; I don't mean the engines are numbered as in Mew.
lork, onlylt la part of an English system of labelling men ready,

for use. when not otberwlee engaged, the firemen ait around
tba engine-house doois, doing a bit ofsmoking, spinningyams, or
arguing on American afblrs; thayhaTeplen^oilelsnre, because
there Is no necessity of polishing brass-mountings or washing
pands, eto—the maonlnea being In comparison to yours, of the
most contemptible build and material, what Forty's fellers would
call "regular old wash tuba," fit for members of an Orange
brigade, perhaps, though not to be tolerated a single day around
Centre Market. In some of their houses, -they have mob, while
all have to be within calling distance, as only one minute and a
half la allowed to wake up and dress—veryquick for a John Bull,

mind yon. Unlike' American cities, that eioellent eystem of
BtrlUog the district Simultaneously from all the towers, la un-
known here, andaa a general thing they get the alarm from some
ragged-ahonldered (It's all the same In Dutch) street youth, who
for the sake of a ahllling reward will run. his dirty legs off; It is

true, large fires may be communicated by telegraph, provided
the' M. P. has energy enough to get up a run to his siatlon-house,
but where it Is omy a "cnlmbley, the London BMouln Arab
Bangers have an exdtlngrace for Her Ilajesty's llkeneaaon
silver. At night, they tell me, the "bobbles'' spring a rattle for
this purpose—I never either saw or heard one of these rattles

yet, uthongh the thing mightbe doneeasy enoughby getting Into
a jolly row some night to try and secure one aa a memento of
myvlalt to Cockaigne, (French for London—Yankee French.)
Talk about soldiers clearingacrowdwith bayonets I Tou ought

to see a London fire engine going through the. narrowest and
most densely pcpnlated streets here! It would do you good, sir,

if only to watch the lazzaronlualng their limbs for perhaps the
first time on record. I know lis tan for me, and think It would
be a first-rate plan to get up a false alarm about twice a day In
Drury Lane, to stir up the dry bones of that gln-t>eset thorough-
fare; what says my Lord Shaftsbnry, ehl or any other mant
What I was going to say is, that on getting the alarm, two hoises
are hltohed in IMnt, half a dozen m^n wltJi helmets and axea
Jump on the train, and with a terrible noise, they Jaah the poor
beasts into their .wildest speed, dashing pell mell right among
the crbwd, stopping for qothing or notrady—for why? to put the
fire out quick 7 yes; and something else; uie first arriving gets a
snug little sum aonxthe insjurance,..aJOd that goes into their own
pockets. Fortunately there are but few acofdehta^ as everybody
takes up the cry, and thid "racket" gives folks a chance to get
out of the way before the bullglne comes.. 'When I first heard
thelr."hoyl hoyirhoylll" I tnoughtamad bull had got loose
from the way everybody made for the doots and sidewalks, and
with other* I Jumped unce^emonlpli^ into a tripe shop, but
with no Ides of pnroliaalng snj,, ,In remud to getting water, in-
stead of hydranta there an I|c(Ie Muaria In ihe pavementsand
streets to which hose are attached of suffldent force to keep the
machine well supplied though two or three streams were put on,
atleaat such Is my belieffrom hearsay, never having seen a fire

here except chlnineyg, and these were exUnguiShed vritfi a few
palls of water.
At various parts of the city, (principally In church' yards,

however,) are numerous fire-escapes, similar to those recently
experimented with in New York, or tather abouteighthmonths
ago; they ars.very serviceable in saving life and limb, and would
he's blessing to many American cities. On placards is printed:
"In case of fire, the keys of this church may be had of ,"

the sexton, or some shop near by, when the church yard gate l^aa-

only to be unlocked and off goes the ' air&ffe for the scene of con-
flsgrsUon. Ofcouzee these take (ho place of"hooksand ladders,"
and form the only other portion of fire apparatus, aa there are no
hose carta or hydrant companies whatever. This' la all I know
about the London firo department—so yon know aa much as I do
now.

the oompetiisn had plenty of.Minds, inl.the allghteat shade of

odda on either aids were readily taken, -.UrTf'oole won the toss,

and chose lie first position. •Ontheword '.'off" belnBglven,Ur.
Pools w«nt away at a- good pace, and Hr. Woodoate, nettling

daunted, went -manflilly to work; at the Oat he Cad gained a llt^

tie. From this pblnt a splendid race ensued, both steering very
wdl, tnd notwltnatandlng Ur. Poole made some spnrtijihe could

not piivent Ur. WoodRate from gaining on him, and nna^y go-

ing fit a winner to two ttoata' len^hs. Sir. foole gave up, dead
beat, twenty yards ftom home. Mr. Woodgtto thiis becomes the
holder of the soulla for snoiher year. Both gentlemen rowed In

boats built by Hessrs, Baiters; Hr. Poole's boat being a splendid

piece of workmanship, built expreasly for this race.
Oitmsam Chaluboe Pun-Oina.—These annual 'aces took

place on the following Thunday and Friday. Theweather being
fine, there was a Luge attendance, the Coueglana mustering In

strong force.' Therebolng four crews entered, the winners were
entitled to receive the silver cups. The course was from IfBey

to Oxford. Time race.

^m8£ ^SAT.
Shepherd, B, N. 0. ; Woodgato, B. N. 0. (stroke) 1

Harris, B. N. 0.; FocUington, B. N. 0. (stroke)..' • 3

This was a leisure row for Woodgato and Partneri whowon very
eaally, Pookllngtou going ihto bank near the OherwelL

StOOm &E1T.
H. NorswortUy, Uagdalon; Monok, Uagdalen (stroke)
Oarr, Wadham; .Poole, Trinity (stroke)
Ur. Poole was the favorite at starting. Both crews went away

at a great pace, but did not gain on each other. They continued
to row In this position until reaching the Out, where Poole and
partner's steering was middling, which enabled Ui'. Ucnck to

getaway from them. From this pohit a S]^lendid race ensdiad,

Ur.' Poole making up their Ise-way by some fine rowing;' Uosck,
rowing with great gameneas, put on some capital spurts.' On
nearlDg the winning flags, the excitement was 'great; .but Ur.
Uonok and itartner went In the irinners by two seconds. . .

Jksns'CoLLEOE Pam-Oias.—This race came off on Thursday
afternoon, but the interest was chiefly confined to Ite owv mem-
bers. There were only two crews entered, JliecQuAe was from
the Out to Balter'a Barge.
Fouike Jones; Thomas (stroke)... 1

E. Jenkins; Nesblt (stroke) .'..•.......' 3
They kept level .to' Bannders' Bridgei where Thomas drew*

ahead, ana won by a boat's length, '

Friday—There was again a large attendance to witness the final

heat that evening. Ur.Uonckimd partner hadthe firstpoiltion,

A very even stari.was made, and both criws rowM ' remarkably
well. There was no perceptible cbange'.on.vatliing the'Long
Bridges; but on coming under the lyiEows, Vx. Uonck„eame
overtoo aoon, and lost a little groui^ Vrom this point a very
determined rsce took place, and UrTwoodgato putting on a capi-

tal apurt at the finish, went in a winner by a boat's length, Ur.
Woodgato and partnerwere slightly the favorites. Ur.Wopdgato
has thus the oars two years In succession, although this yearwith
another partoer.
Shepherd, B. M. 0., Woodgste (stroke) 1

Nomtorthy, Uagdalen, Uonck (atroke) i

THE TKLGGEB.
Bwiaa.Bm BHOOima at HransKT Woos.—On Saturday,

June ai, the members of the Swiss Blfie' Bodety, held their

monthly meeting, to shoot for various prlzeb, medals, fto. As
win be seen on reference to the score, U. Barbezat (who 'was only
on a visit to England) took the first prize, beating the hitherto
InvlndbleUOninaume. Score:—

Ullleret,....8 34333141 3 3 8818134 8 S-BT
W.Stram. ..8 3441344104438 3 0 883 »-B3
A. 8tram....l 34.138233033343 344 4 1. .S3

Tarian......t i 3 -4 4 3'4 2 2 3 33 4 3 8 3 8 8 3 8-60
aamaume ..8 88 4 48448444 4jliai31 3-67
Barbezat, ...4 3 4 3 8 2 4 4 3 4 4 8 4 4'8 8 84 5 4-69
Conrvolsler .1 11418323141 3,3'S 8 2 3 8 4—48
E. Simond..! 0 3 8 0 44 0 343 0 3 15023 1 3—37
F. SImond...3 0 3 0 4 1 4 4 0 8 3 8 3 8 41 3 3 4 3rrC0

On the following Tneaday, a number of the members of the
Aristocratic Club met at Homsey Wood, and shot several sweep-
stakes. Olie first waa taken by 'Ur. Henbry; after. Msg with
Hessrs. WUUams and Chaplin. The second was - divided by
Uessn. Thompson and Bobertson; thethlrdbyCoL'Annesl^and
Lord Btormontt the fourth by Uessrs. Oilmourahd SpencerLuoy;
and' the fifth was won by Mr. Luoy. The Hon. O. H. Heathcote,
U. P., and Lord Btormont also shot a matoh at twenty birds each,
.80 yards rise, from five traps, which was won by his lordship, he
being at the nineteenth round, three birds ahead.
On Friday, Jnne 27, the Handicap, open to all comeis, 3 sovs.

each; seven birds each, tirom five trape; vns brought to a satla-

factory conclusion In the presence of a good number of specta-
tors. The first prise (£l'l) was tak.en by Mr. Bpencer Lucy, km-
tog six; and, aa a proof of the faiiness' of the nandleap, six out
of the remains twelve tied for the second prize; and in shooting
off for whioh, bird for hlrd, four roufids^iad to be got through
ere It was decided; Ur. Bailey taUng'the'tacond pr&e, and lb.'
Harris the third. Score:

—

Mr. Bpencer '. .29)< yards 11110 11-6
Ur. Harris .

Mr. Page (post entry) .

"--'ler^ji'i'.Mr. Fowler,.
Mr. Herfis
MriWi^b'J
•Mr. Hoore. j-i;

Mr. Oeorge. .'.:...:.'

Mr. Pieston..,. ,,,;,.',. ,,

Mr, Bemnm (post entry)

.

Mr. Wilson
Ur.BaUey..

..39 '

..39

..27

..37

..MX

. .39 '

..26X
;.«0'

Ur.E. Smith., '.....:.27K

1 1 1.1 0.0 lT-r6

110 111
I 1110 0 1-5
110 10 0—3

• OOl 1 0 1 —3
II 0 1 D 11-^
00110 —t'
0 0 0 —0
0 Q O 0 I 0 1-3
11 0 0 0 -a
110 110 1-6
10 10 111-6

Ur.Bailev.
Ur. Harris.
Mr. Fowler....
Ur. Uoore ....

Ur. Bmith...'.

.

Tlee for the Second Prize—Bird for Bird.
.10 1

.10 0 1

.0

.0
-.0

Second prize, £8.
Third prize; £3 14s.

SPOBTS ABROAD.
TUB am G.

yiOHTS TO bo MB.
. A'um Oit SporHn'g 'Life, June 18,

Jdlt. 16,—B. Trsvers and Patsy' Beaidon-4100 aside, at IQit

31b, Homedrctilt ...
2,—Dan Orutohley and Tom Allen—%S6 ai aide, at 9st lOlb,

Midland district, '
'

' 32,—George Leach and Jem Paul 216 a Side, at 9Bt .81b,

Ohaltenham,
. 39—iH, Burgess and Patsy Uarley-^60 a side,. LlvetpoOJ.

AUd, 6,-rJaak Brookes and Any Tom—£36 a aide, at 8st 101c,

Homeolrcult.
6—Jerry Began and Barney Began-^£10 a aide.

19.—Young Dove and J. Jones—£36 a>'slds; 9st aib, Home'
Olrouit' ' . .

•

26,—Peter Morris and Ypung Holden—£60 a side, Bst,

Hoine .circuit
Nov, a6,-rJackHiokB and James' OoUagher—i(100 a. Bide, atOst,

'> Homeolrcult . <

THE OHAMPIONBHIP.
Jen Uaob AMD Tou EiKa,-^OQ aito thb Ohampiom's Bbu.-^

The mill between these old opponent'a is fixed for November
next

' £26 a sido Is now dow down, and the taext deposit of £16 a
side was to be staked at Nat Laugham's, on July 8.

boB Tnivsas add Paist Bkabdok, £!toO, at lOe^ atk—The
next deposit of £10 a slde was to be deposited on :J\uie 36.

Jeu. GoLLioBBB AMD JAos Hioxs, £300, II 9<a.w.nie deposit
due was duly posted, and the next has' to be staked at • house,
to be named by Oollagher. v. .>

".

Imok Ain> Ed'wAsdb.—Another 'deposit 6f £a'10s a side has
heto made good between Charley Lynch and Ed'wardB, of New-
castle; the next was to be made on Wednesday, Jane 26.

tEDBBTniANIBH. '

.

.'

Fora Uuu Uatob fob £60,.-<)n Uonday, June 38, a four
miles oontest, for £60, came off at the Victoria Gardens, Yar-

5"'°^£S5??°°»5' »«ker. of London, and J, Tuck, of Faken-

I?^' 35? » dl'tsnce was divided into thirty-two Ups,
the exoelient voonjse extending over 320 yards. The men
were _muoh behind their time in coming to the scratoh, but
theyrtartod even in good stylo; and fortte first lap there was
scoroelrany difference In molr positions. Li the next two or
throo laps, however, Earkor went to the front, and began to
leave Us OPPO"""*J^d; andtherssultof Uieromalndefofthe

^Jf.'.^.. ??S5 P""** Increased and increas-
ing lUsadvantege. In ^e soconl mUe, Barker went still fhrther
ahead, and when ho had opmploted his aUteenth lap, Took, who
was more than 100 yards fiebind his still vIgoroSi opponent,
fUrlygavo in, and. retired from the contest Barker who S!3
completed the two mUos in 9J( mlnuteSrSd^fot^ hto^when loft to himself, but went steadily on to the di^otog the
whole four miles In about JO minutes, Tho suoDorterS ofTnSk
eeemod a good deal disappointed at the result of the matoh but
it was evllont ttom tho first that Ihe counSyman^as^o matSi
for the BUllngsgato Champion, ,

..«3™an was no matoh,

A ObaLLEHOB fob DXBnFOOT add TBE AlUTIOB Oaimtnn ^
Edward Mills (the Six Miles Champion) seeing a mat^ it? eon.
tetnplaUon beiwb^n Deerfoot and Captain Fatten BauHders. ha
Wlus) wishes to Join in a sweepstakes with them, each to stehe
£200, tho vrinnor to iske the whole of the £000, To nmelthtfto
an onolosod ground or on a race-coune, but an enclosed a
would be preferred; orhewlU run either ot 'ttioin a.sS
nuteh of eight miles, for £100 or £200 a side, ^

'

AqtJA-ncB AT ox?obd; ';
.

' OmVSBSftT' BiLTKB BOOUS AND U^DAIi.—nie OOnoIUSlOB Of
ttie xaolng for the dlsUBMIon of holdlsg^t^s allvar tbuUa and
dal took place On Batorday, Juno 3L The weather Was fine but
soBewlykt cold, noveitholess there was alargeattondanoetowlt-
nesa tho raoe botwcen Mr, Poole, who won the final heat on Fri-
day, and Ur, Woodgato, the present holder of the aoulls. Beth

QUOmNG IN SCOTLAND.
An extraordinarily interesUng quoiUngcompetiUon for. £26 a

side, took place on Thursday week, June 19, at Waat Linton
Green, In presence ofupwards of l;000 speoteton, Inolndlng the
sporting "fisnoy".for twenty miles arpimd, and all the elite and
celebritieaof that beantlflil and attraottve neighborhood. The
day fortunately proved remarkably fine and suitable for the
work on hand, scarcely a breeze distnTblng the spring serenity
ofthe salubrious air. Herbert's well-kpown lines—

"Sweet day, so cool, so calm, ao brl^t,
The bridal ofthe earth and sky"—' •.

would only fitly deaignato the mild ethereslness whioh glowingly
reigned: on the ausplolouB oocaalon. The rinks were in tip-K$
ordej, and each of the men appeared In the best possible fettie,

both ofbody and mind—brlmftd of vigor and confidence to win
the prize, and exhibit the skill and reputation for which individ-
ually they are .so eminently and exienaively distinguished in
their several districts. The names of the oontonding chieftains
sasembled in the present quolUng arena, were Jamea Inch (oUas
"the Blg^. Buffer"), T. & Graibam' (oZiiu the "Wast Lkton
Laddle'!)i James Thorn (alfu the "Newlands Nailer"), and John
Port80u8 (aUa< the f'Edinburgh Slasher"). The two fiipt-men-
tiohed'formed one aide as partners against the two latter on the
other aide, Willie BmaD, therenown'ed Eddlestone champion,
acted as aeoond to the "Buffer,':' and .the "Laddie," and 'Willie

Ferguson, the "Oraok o' the Blair Bog," did the needful in the
sastf capacity to the "Nailer" and the "Slasher." John Por-
teoos, Esq.', of'Whim, Justice of the Peace ftor<k>wdeii Bom and
EelUe Qieen, kindly offlalated as referee, and in company 'with
James Uark, Esq., of Deanshouees, gave support and oounte-
nanoetothe anoient Boman and athleUo encounter. .'As. has
been said, each of the competitors is the pet and oholce.of 'the'

qnoiteis whose locale .is . the unconquered and .anoonquerable
"Oaledonla, stem and wild," and each has. already gained
priaes sumsleht in number and In rank to aabstantlato most su-
perior excellence and satisfy the natural ambition whioh ever
dweOa In the breast of heroes throughout eve^ department of
glory. . These taophles, amounting to upwards oftwo scores, and
oonalstlng of elsborately 'wrought medals and fonclfollv worked
and ornamented parses, thzongh ihe ohinks of whioh latter "the
yellow lettered Geordies had keaked," 'were displayed in front of
the Grand Btend, to 'whloh they gave the gay resemblance of a
well-appohited and ncAercAs bazaar. TTie "Buffer" and the
"Laddie," aa the decided favorites, stood for>a long time at 8 to

1, at whloh odds they were tteoly. canvassed by their trtends up
to the day of the match, whan, owing to the constant, practice
and perfect pI»of the "Nallor" and the ."Slaahe^," the offers

fbll to a to 1, whloh prelbrenoe'was not increased, but confident-

ly held throughout the whole of the highly IntoresUng and ex-

citing ootitest Agreatdeslof monoyohanged hands. Beveral
hundred pounds must have beim pocketed and lost In this rathw
saquestorad but voi7 picturesque nelghborhpod during the reso>.

Into and eventAil tournament %
At tWDO'dook P. M. ihe splendid band of Be Grange Blfie

Tolunteers marohed through the village, plavlng the most chlvr

alrous airs; and thus, as was arranged, inviting to, and intimat-

ing tho approach of tho ilmo agreed ' upon for commencing the
friendlyhostlllty, whloh had been fixed fi>r half-past twopre-
clsdy. Thetnatohwas for the first Blxty.OD0 shote; theruikB
were of the uanal twen^-one yards In length, with olay ends,

and the quolte thrown vtflsd in weight ttom Gib to, 61b each, the
"BIggar Buffer's" being a little over this latter sUndsrd, and pre-

senting, like, himself, the finost possible make, finish,' and
tompeiv Thetoss for. first pfcy waswon by the "Buffer," who
at once, without the sli^hteat parley, led off In magnificent

style, which called for the resistless and oobolng oheers, as well

as the wonder and admiration of every beholder, his quoit

cleanly taking down the paper, and ' resting In the most secure

position on tiioveiy top of the pin. The others followed with

almost like axcollence, and during tho whole length of the game,

the play waa suoh aa only the grand maedm of this fine, old, in-

vigoratlDg sport could hope, after years of oontlnaal and oarefal

praoUce, to achieve. Fluctuations, of course, (Teqaently: oo-

cnrrM during the ardent and hlgh-presaure progress to the goal,

and, sa might be oXpected, occasioned the most thrilling watch-

iDlness inS anxioty. At half-way, the ecoro atood : 80 to 81, an*
at 63, for the fifUi time, the sides woro equsl, clearly showing the

ailendld ituok and oqnallly of the antegonlate. The game
oaod amid resouhdhig ahouts, by the proolamatlon of viotoiy.

being made in flavor of the "Bimer" and the' "Laddie," who
made the decisive 61, whlle'the "Nailer" and the "Slasher" were
loth to be constrained to tarry at 66. In Justice, wo must add
that the "Nailer" piwed A 1, and took some almost Inoredlbly
fine and aclentifio ihoto, and that the "Slasher" held on from
first to last with a preolslon that often won the applause of the

oiMinbled thnng, and carried the score to his own and psitner's
rent.r^ The^^^dle" likewise showed beauUfal play, and
mors than, once tnned the recedln'g into an advanatng tide, by
the da^terons "stumpers" which ever and anon he sent deftly
into the nnassallable "buzEum."
Beyond all question, however, the WalUee of the noble quoiUng

fratomity here convened, the real "Eing'o' the Causey" and
"Cock 0' Uie North" was the matchless ffich, ttie "BIggar Buf-
fer, who cheerily blew up the coals, and put on the steam tHth
a c4Iness, determination. Judgment, ui certainty that nevernew fear, and rarely experiensed Ulure or dlsappolzitment
Hla vjgcroua and unerring aim was truly sstonlshlng. Without
exagietatioD, the day'a play,was on'allhandB. allowed to be the
finest ever wltoessed here, and weB worthy a Jontney in "the
laig, lang days o' simmer," to tiehold and enjoy. Aqnoltrarely
eueeded six inches from the tee; a much nearer meaaurement
nolght have sufficed to determine an average distance ; and it was
observed that the paper was never- missed consecutivelyby three'
players during the whole' game. Vodferons plandite sounded
"over the hills and far away," on the oondnalon of the warfare,
which occurred about eight o'clock on this most pleoisant eve-
ning. A Jolly old Bcotoh custom waa merrily practised on the
festive occasion by the losers presenting a tumbler of toddv,
brewed on the spot to each of the winners, who immediately
drank it offwith the wihegt relish, while the 1>and struck bllthe-W np the geniany-insj^Bg air of "Auld Lang-syne." Being then
dusk, four csndles were quickly obtained, Ughted, and held In
the hands of the "Slasher* and the "Nailer/' whilet the band
ledoffwlUithe ' *—'- '"-

"Wast Unton.x-«w
and agility,' dohced
anld the exuberatat 1

tetors. >

The players, committee, and namerous friends, afterwards ad.

Joumedtothe "Slack Tett" Hotel, near bonnie Oowle's Llnn,
where, like J' , .

."IBbbbie'sHowe,
. . A.' the sweeto.o' spring 4^' eimmer growe,"

and Jovially passed the lemainderof.the evening la luxnrlanea
of social talk, toasted imd toddy; 'winding up, aa all should who
deslro to ' properlr end an agreeable day's'explolts, by gaDantly
"going home with the girls In the morning."

.

upoRs.—The second-match between Fergnaon and Parkinson,'
took place on Monday, 'Jilne 33d,'at KentU£ Tovm, and resulted
In favor of Ferguson, who scored 61 to his opponent's 19.

bift inoffensive mirth of 'the delighted spec^

OBIOKET.
CAUBBiDaB -n. OiTOBD.—The two oricketlng elevens of these

seato of learning played their aniiual matoh at Lord's, which, af-
ter two days brilliant play, terminated in a victory for Cam-
bridge, by eight wlckeu, on.Tdesday; June 34. The matohea
vron and lofi by these fkmooa elsVens are as follows:—

OE^BD WON,
1896 by 131 runs,

'

1638 by 98 runs,
1848by8wicketo,°
16(3 to one Innings by 76 mas,
1863 in one Innings by 16 mns^
1864 in one innings by 8rans,
le(6by3wihk^{a,
1857 by 81 runs, ' '

1668 In one innings by 86 runs.

CiUBBISaE WON,
1839 in one Innings by 126 runs,
1840by6rmns,
lB41by'8mns,..
1843 by 163 runs,
1843 by'53 runs,
1846bysixwlokais, .

.

1847 by 138 nms,'
1849byttiTeewloketo;

'

1861 to one tnTiingi by 4 runs,
1866by8wlckete,

'

1860 by 28 runs,. -

1860 by 3 runs,
1661 by 133 runs,

IalB44thematdiwasnotBjayedout Thescore';>—

CAiuEn)QE,
First Innhigs. . Second Qmlngs.
" " bDautieby..,,,.:.,. 0

1 ru
.aBoothhwb Walier. 7
-^ni.'.T De Grey 0 Biadale b
Oaubeny 30 notout , 33

HonOOLytteltolibDaubeny 0 -

H 'U Itarshal], Seql c Hay-
garthbBeade 31 Dotout 0

WBurysEagarth bBeade..l4 .

A W Daniel b Walker 80 oEaygarthbBeade.. ...37
HUPlowdenbBeade 4
B Lang^ md b Beade 0

'n'"..

U T Hartm 0 Hume b Dau-
beny , . . , 18

GFHelm 0 Haygarthb Uitch-
eU .„ 0

HW Baiter not out 91
Bye8,e,lb6,w3,nb3 30 Wlddi^nobaES 3

jrpHE-'JrUBF.'
• Sew ypBK BACES—UNION COtBBE,.!,, L.'^ ''

"'.''
'

' ' tBOOHp DAT. ' -

Tti» second, llk« the fliit.day of this series of'innnlDa' itM^sft'
fir as the weather waa «onaemed, all that'cduld be ffaalMd-

- , ^ '""•B'T'ortaeoay,' answer^
ed the ring from the Jidges.«tand. Thla splendid strtog of hJoh
bred flyers were oompMM of Laura FaMs; Wagram, Avdaache '

Battle Wird, Trovatore, SaiDOT Boy and Sunshine ; asJlse agrann
of thoroughbreds as were ever eongregatod on atjycourse'af-
America, many of them having badumr names eniollefinpon
the record of tost time on aoeohnt of brilliant performancea on...
theturf. In spite of thtoamy of blood, we have agato to reeoiS^
a most meagre attendance.' told, the number present would
not

.
exceed five hundred, • auintier which la equalled any fine

Sunday afternoon on Lura' plazsa, at Harlem Lane, to iritoti
theperformances of our well known xoadsters. There was little
betting on the event-snd UtU? or no ^thnslssm. One ahnost,
felt the senBation of lonellness--all appeared disappointed, "Pie-
vtous to the start, Lauia Farria had toe daD, Wagramsecondrand
Trovatore, on account of his fine performances on the "Fenrih,"

'

was the third favorite, Bailor Boy next, and IltUe or.no choice
was enressedas between Bettie Ward and flunshlhe,, At. the
mU, they all appeared at the post in the follotHng order:-raur»
Furls inside, nextSallor Boy, AvaUnohe, Sunshine, Itovatore,
settle Wsrd, with Wagram on the outoMe. Afta<8 good send off;
Laura Ftels took the leaa, havtog Wagram'and TrovMore press-
ing herclose, Wagram showing apeonllar desird to wieet the
laurels from tt• Kentucky mare, bufshe passed the Ja'dges stand
.on the first mile about a length In ftont in 1:66,'- On'the second'
ttai Laura was lUrly lapped by ffagram, ahd s derfpafito strng:-
glh ensued, but the mare threw him off and came £ome winner
ofgie heat In 8:4flM--Wagram second, Avalanohd. ttipd, Irova-'

.

tore fourth, followed at some dtaUnw hy-iiiitHa' y^'Ta;'
ffl

in«\>.

S.''^t?5? B'^'^'S?' ^2««^.!?- J^"™ J»eW herfiaee In

'

the betting, but the friends of Wagram hod tocreased 'In/confi-
dence and called him for the first place in the ensuing Bait,- 'Tht
horses cooled off well with the exception of Bettie 'WardTmio ap-
peared sulky and indisposed to face tho music again,

' 'ThMe
were two or three false stafte, after which they got off well'io-T — ^—» .

irisinethe
and Bon-

Total.

Firet Innings.
E Hume 0 Uattin b Salter.. .

"3

RDWalker'b Salter......... 0
FGIngdb Salter 1
B A Ultehell b PloWden .... .87
TP Gamier b Salter 0
HBBeadebLang..,; 9
B 0 BIsdale b lAUg, , . . ...',,.. 0
-J WEaygarth not out........ 6
8 14ntou-1> Z,aBg. , . ^ci: 0'

0 A Oameit.b long, . . : 0
E T Sanbeny b Ziuig.'',

4

.171' Total 62

OXFOBD.
. . , Bfioon'a. Innings. '

b Ullg.. ... , ,
,'. .-, '0

bijltelton 1

0 I^ttolton b Plowden. , i . .. .39

b Lang r, '. ,. 68
b Lang.,., 31
0 Uarsball'b Lyttdton. .

.
, . . .19

b Plowden ...'.'.:...'})»...';%'.. 0
bHelm .::.'.. 6
b i*ng.';'. ,'•..;•;.':•..

•.-VvJ. '.-.-.•.•.»-

b Salter. ...... ,'*.
. . . . . V. . ; 1

not ooC..'.'.
.
V.',

;

t'i ..'.'.;'; .... 0
Bye l, leg bye J, wide 1. . .... 8 Byes 4, 1 b 4, w 6, n b 1. . ,

.',';16

Total. .64 Total.. .Msi
Umpirea—George Chatterton and Thomte Heame.
BoBBST vs. EzNT.—The first match this season, between these'

two great orickeUng communities, was oomme'ni^'on Uonday,
June 23, at Canterbury, and on Tuesday afternoonwas concluded
to bvor of Surrey, by eight 'wlckete; a restilt mainly attributoble
to the very fine bowltog of .Caffyn, who took thirteen Kent wick-
ets. Score:—

. ' '. '. EENT. -i

First bnings. ' Beoond'Inntoga.
J Barton bBatchelor...;.... 6 oUortlookbCaliyn .,. 0WE Fryer0 GriffithsbOaf[^7 oPooIeybCaHya..'. ...18
G Bennett'o Looberb Oanyn 3 .b Btophehson.

9

fWlDsher oUortlockb Oaff^ 0 0 Dowson b Stephenson :°. : .' ,' 0
Noimau, Esq.; run out.... 6 bOsiAn... 0_ . _ .. g oLookyer bi'CaJ(yn.

0

U bCaffirn...... 18

GU Kelson, Esq, b Sewell
W Goodhew notout. .....
J A'Pepys, EBq,b Cal^.

.

WHopkihson D Oail^ . . .

.

G Baker 0 Cafl^ b Sewell.
J Wells 0 and b Oaffyn. ,

.

Leg byes 3, wldes 7 ......

.

0 Osaar.b Cafl^n. . . .

.

b Caiiyn
not out
1 b.W'b Stephenson,.

Total.,

,16

.39

, 4
.13
,19

. . Flrst.IimlDgs.

'

W Uortlock b Wlllsher
J Ctesar 0 Wlllsher b Baker
,0 Grlath b Bennett
W'Oafiyn 0 Eelsonb Wells.
E DowsoUk Esq, b Wlllsher.
T Lookver b Wlllsher 9
T Sewell b Wells' 1
U H Btophenson b Wlllsher. . 3
FPUUfer, Eaqj.o.Norman b
.Wlllsher i„ i 13 :

E Ppoley not out 7
ABatchelorbWolls... 1
Wldes .a.

.. 6

.. 4

..10

.,88 "Totsl

BTOBEY;
'

:
' M BecondlnntogB.:

notout.,'
bWalls
0 Fryer, b Wlllsher ': . : ,

.

notout

„4S

Total.. .114 rTotal.. :i6

i OBIpKBT, ARCHBRT, BASB BAlib, and ' other
Games. . Implementeforthe above, such aa BALLS, BATS. WIOK-
EIB, BA6ES, BOWS abd ABBO^rf, TABGETe, ^ELTS, $0.; as
^ell aq Chessmen, CheqaM,'.B«gatenes, Tlvolls.'PUylsg Cards,
Dominoes, Dice and Oops,'and a great variety Of social games—
oonstantiy a good aupply:—on handand for sale atmoderate prices.'
i 49* Catalogues and prices can .be ' had on applloattoh, - A ikir
discount to dealers, 0, F, A. HINBIOHB, >.
6*n .160 Broadway <ap' stairs), N.'Y.

;

AusisRDAH Vf. BDiBSEtiKii.^A fine mUoh waa playedbetWeAi
the Amsterdam and Bensselaar County Cricket Clubs, on Wdr'a'
pborse, the grounds of the latter elab, on ttie 7lh of Jul^. , The
nombgr of speetatera - waa very large, eoDaiderinr' the^ intense-
hekt.of the treather. The Amsterdam boys madeTB runs to two
Innings, the Benaaelaer, 80mha, After ft bng-contestedstrangle
the latter was proclaimed Motor, having six wloketo to go dbwh,.
The <'AilisterdametB" are not dismayed, and a retun matoh will
be played on their gronnda early to Auguat

'
•

' " -.r:..--

« pole Bailor -Boy
fell off; the^ others rtuinliig well together—lanra passed the
s6}re^ahe9d' an the first mile to l:<2Mi doeely followed br
novatore atfd Avalanche, Wagram; apparenUy to hand.-keepUff
company with the othen^he - occupied the fourth poelttoiiln
the race, but as evento proved, was bldtog his time to show 0B» ^

of the finest bursto of speed ever Witnessed: Just before rescfi''
ing the half-mile pole he seemed to fiy, and to a shorter space'
of time than It coold be written, .had glided by his several oroo-
nente, ohsEenged toe favorite, and amid cheeis.(the first genuine
ones we hod heard), was leading lAura .Farrls. The mare was
game, and . strnggledvon to the . end,' but Wagram came home
about a length to advance, sinld toe hurrahs of his friends and-
bscfcars, whining' the heat .in 8:44)if, with Laura second, Ava-
lanche .third, Ttovatore fourth;'followed by Bettie Ward and'
Sailor Boy, with SnnaUne distanced.. Wtgltm-was now the de-
rided first favorite, selling at from 70 1« 8(^topools of 100 dollais.
After this heat, Bailor Boy waa drawn' by his owner, and Sun--
shtoe baring been declared distanced, there rematoed only five'

to oointend for the honors and the third heat At the star^Bettte
led, followed by Wagram, Trovatore next, Avalanche fourth,'and
the Kentocky mare last With little change to position, the first
mile was run la 3:06, Shortly ofler passtog the stopd, Wagram
made a dash for the lead, which was toch bytoch contested for
by Trovatore and Avalanche, it betog evident that neither Bettie
Ward .or Laura Farrls had any chsnce, Wagram, howevisr, got
the lead, and after a desperate struggle, came to winner of' the
heat and ra^ to 3:63>i, Sammaiy:—
Dnior CouBaE, L.L—Baaiiia.—New York Boces—Second Day—Uonday, Jolr 7, proprietor'a pane, 1600, two mile heate, dosed 1

.with the followtog edtries;-- '
.

John U' Clay entered b c Wagram, 4 years old, by York-'
'

. .
shlie, dam Topai; by a]encoe,rlder'a dress blue snd "

- .blue; .....sr..... an.
.T O Uoore entered brm Laura Fonls, 6 years old, bv'Lex-

'

..togton, dam by imported Mftigfave, blue and blue. I 9 l(

0 8.Uoyd .eDfared.br h Avalanche; 4 years, by Bevenuih
''

dam Bailie Ward^pnrple and white 8 8 9
P 0 Bush entered b h iMvatore, 6 years old,'by Uobirch, '

''

dam Uadonna,bylinportedYorkshlre,redandlllao. 4 4 S
0 W.Weldon entered b mBigttle .Ward, 6 yean old; by Lex-

.

tobton, dam by 'Whdebone, red and.maroon.:...'.,;-6 6 6
Zeb Ward entered b h' SaDor Bby.'S Tears bid, by imported

Yorkihlre,dambylmportedEeiUd,.redandpliik,. t 'Odc
John. Hnpter entered.br 0 qonsldne, 8 Jreara old; py.Bal- .. .. .

.

rownle, dain imported Comfort, blue and .trhlte
stripe,.

1st mile,
ad mile,,

'.v.-i

.' VtieA.'
'.'....1:116. ,:

•••'•4?P«;

l:6«'

7 dll

Sdltoit. 8dUb/."
aAB ;,

J8;6S«_
For the seoondraoe .there wereUit^two rnntestaiTtfc'^JJ^a-or

nototerestwas mBnifiestedto.tb9.Easnlt; ^wlut UttlibetUntftook

61000 wasin Avor oflUakJeaate iirli>iig,odda.'' Xhs'filvorite took
leleadat'theatart'UdWhb^^theaded dnrtog.the d«^,

and camehome an easy 'Winner U,3:46. Bummaiy:— '

Bau ' DAi-^-Sweepstakos for 8 yis ' bids—P.P., mile and a half
out ""'

'
.."" ' ',.

John Hunter's oh f Ulas Jessie.. ,'.'; '.. .1 '

'

Zeb Ward's bf byLexlngton.',,. 3
.^itaefl-2:4?.

':.'' :'.
:

.
•<,7

Nkw Yobs BACEa.—ABBDPt FnnsB.-^The attempt to revive-'
ractog to New York oomnedded oii the . 4th of Ju^, and was
snmmairiQr bTenght to a clo4e on Uonday, the secoild day.of.'tM '.'

proposed programme. • The - speoalatioh proved a total fallore.
The canse oiuinot be laid to the account of the Western tarfmenr.
toey, 'With one exceptiiin,' v^eTe on the.gronild wlth'toelrktobles,

.

and a itoer string of hones were i;ever shown on the old Dnfon
Course. Ihehandlcapcf Batorday, and. the two mllaairaM of:,
Monday, were as finely ocntested aa any ever seen on this contt- -

nenl^th9 entries representing some of ihe beat raotog 'Stock in
the land. Yet to tfie.. face of all this array of noted hone lesh,'.

ind of all the fiaming promises that . bad-been mode, ihe publio
foiled to respond; and the vunagmai resolved to stispend opera- )

tions hereendtiT their fortnne to the City of Boston, WeJndge 1

of the fature by the past, and we do not hesltete to predict a UEa .1

result to "the land of steady hablte," Interested parties wlU
aaeribff the taHtlre to the llaliacted atete of affaire, the ecaroilT'
of money, the lack: of . employment by the masses, &o,; batws<

;

sayithat it was lack of confldenoe to parties who ware . the pifn^':'
movers to the atCaIr, and that the victimized publlo'had not for-
gotten the operations of aaelf-constitoted dub which., some time

'

stofe, premised so much onl performed so Ultle, some if Whose
expenses still remain unpaid, andbywhom the laitfe Sums -of

*

money collected from gentleman in this cltv and vloin^ty were
aquaBdered by those wfthtoithe ring, of which no aoobuntTever
has, or, probably, ever will be .rendered to the toterested (mffer--

ers,-'- This, we affirm, was oile'^uie of the lack of pub^lo patroi> -

age. If lenttemen of the North .desire the revivsl of ractog,.
they must take the reins Into toelr own hands; keep aloof from',

the cliques' who for some' yean past have assumed controls
estsblisn a Jockey club of . tihtarnlshed nputoUon ; give Uberafl
punes, or "valuable pleceis of plate, and we vouch for Ittha'Kovth i
and South will again come forward 'to generous rivalry, and
pafrohlze legitimate and honest rootog, ' :

A Sbveh Uilis Wau,—Quite an exdUng foot' raoe bame off
at' East Hampton,. Uus., on the 4th. Two gentlemen, one of
them Ur. Albert H, Femold, made a wager that they conld- mn
from that village to Hoiyoke, a dtstanee of seven mDep, to'oneboor
and forty-two mtoutes,-: The 'wager was a basket of wtoe^ ^ The
leat was aooompllshed to one hour and f^rty mtonies, andftoe
wtoe forked over by E, B. leavltt, "the man a« knows how to
keep" the Holyoke House.

.

'
"•

. .. . .-. ; r; .• iS ,' ' / 1

', ( .>.;•

Foot Bags '• » . OAUvoamA.—A foot laob tAok' phee over
Jeffrey's race dome, Nevada, on Satorday.laltemoon; Jun6 7,
betwaefk two men named Bouse and BartlM^ DUr ^|600 a aide,'' It
was won by the latter. Distance, one half toUe, Ilms, 2mto'-
ates-anil 8 seoonda, ••''' :;'"-'••

' -l, '-iti. vvr: )/

'oii'ih4'ioeoin<7tlve
' ' ififbmBumlo

thkiftthfirbm

Swot LooonottOK.—Ur, Brhart, eogliiei
o^ettor, which drew the Otod^tt e.-^

'
^

J Bdehester.'on the night of thb 4tK of . _^ ,

':,",. '.'V'"' " ' ' ^ •-:': '.'.'j^^^^M it; 'i '., :''^ ..

A^oBD About Donnas.—Would roii 'e4Vheaii!£fbl'iiii^art?'
Bat slowly. Would you eat social dtonent Eat slowly. Would
yt>ti eat a rellshable dlnnert Eat alowty, Please suBto a word of
exhortation—Eat slowly.

TaoiTno' ax Lowsll, Uasb.—A trot took place 'at ths Fair
Gronnda to LoweIL_on the 4th, iMtween White Chief, of Beaton,.-
entered by B. L. Flandere, and Trotting Ohilden, of Bradfordi
tatered by-Ai-Uaynard. Ur. F. drove his own hone, and Bill •

Woodruff held the retoa over Childen. On tcsatog fPF^theiPqle
Chief got the Inalde. After- starting several; times, aefiorMi.
were off for the first heat. White Chief slightly ahead, but^hild-.
en soon overhaoled him. "Oh the second round, the OUbfagato.
recovered )iis loet gro)mi4; bat on the .home stielch Ohl)4eMi '

oame'ap, and leadhlm on' passtog the Judge's 'atand.'about^k,,
neck,.wlimtogih»hestto2:39. .

. On the second heat.Ohllden was slightly, ahead: .Ofn the start,
iand tocreased the distance, but on the second toiind, the Chief,
showed a disposition to overhsulhls opponehi; 'Ohuders soon.'''

UiooV him off, and came home- two .or tnree'iehgtha'ahead, to'
!l:41. ,-. .

' '
» '

'*'*

: The third heat waa a good ftart, but Ohildeo, for soma reason,
Ugged, glring'toe Chief the sdvantoae,-who'refased to resign it,

and came to the jDdge'a stand half alength ahssd, to'a:43)j.

; AntotereWnowbegantobefeltto the'.result and when they
started evenly for the fourth heat, the opinions of the spectators
ware very: evenly divided,- The horses kept together fbt the
whole distance, Bcaraely,Yarytog two foot and aa they eame to.
the Judge's etand, ObUaer's hone wss scarcely the Itfijfth'AfUk
nose'ahea^,

,
Qomplatot'of foul drivtog waa mode on ue psM bf

GhleTs driver, and the' spedtatetora mshod. towards ' the^talnd'
calUog oqt"the.1)Ia«k," "lhe grey," ."a dead heat," at their bie--'
ferencas dJoiated; but the Jndgoswero disposed to act Aa ther

'

thought proper, and gave toe hoat and race to Trbittog ChSden,"
toa;13, ThefoUowtoglss

BuinrAsr.' " J' /— .1 )i 1 1-'^"!

' AoBioroEDBAL TBomHO FA^/Jniy 4Ui;.i863. not for 0.
purse M^QO, $26 to the second bett httrte; mile heats, best 3 to
5, toharneks," I.-:'-:'

<.,;:,.-'
' ' HL'Plandeis'bBTItotttogOhfldet*,,;. 1131 .

''

.„;,. AUsynirdgg white^Ohlef.. ..,.8 3 »'8- -'

Tlme-Ji89j a.-41; a:43}i;:a!43. - 'V. :

''''-'.. • ',
,

'. .yO'
'

1; ',
:.

:'' •
'

'
. .r-t^i^.-.i.ic

I TtowiNO it FnOTBOTO, ^ilAaB,—A' trot took ^aci^ ti* '»ii"

Bldins.Park then, on t]ie-4tli.iziat, fora.pnt«« of 176,4
aeoond best; mUe heato, beat Lto 6, to harpeas..

,

,
' WWCom^r.named b.gBibhanan','

. B H Houghton' Bathedr g Benlda B .

.. George'ElUynard raiiedstf Gnbiall,. _..
.

' . T Jol«l9n^fflSl:b'itt-BiWrert,'.-V.-^' '.ij;'. v.<d»*1r*l
•
''J«-^

iBoy,;....<.;.ej.a' ,„
nbiil.;...'....S'Sl»::''.7.

m5ehei«»,'b6!failn'8,'to hanie«». '
-'-»' ':.,

•

L P Oamee named rg:Vermont Ploaghir'
'

. George PUaynttd named b m Oonuort.

,
Tlioe--a«l|:af60) 3(48,



110 'NEW YOBK CLIPPER.
— -HISB-ABAH IBAA08 MENKEN,

bia^e at i/ioIwIm HoW.
•

' W^WER: COOL- WHITE. • .

r-fe^ iUOinFIOBNT MINBlBm TEMPtE IH THE
WpBLP<

Ii now In thaJliiid Week of one of the moat. . . , _
6u(X!samnj iES()kLafim('ifi eveb futod.in boSioh.

- — lluugeff will piMae tddrees, nntll farther fioUce, .

'

., 'lytlXIAUS, HqvardAtheneom, Boston,^
'

li-Jt» ^entforMlMHenken..'

. BQSTON MUSEtM :.

. , ,. Win .open for * •hortaeuon.conuiieiiolng
. . UONDATEVENIKOt, JULT Ttb,, m

And dbamoe eTerr.nlght oniU ftiTther notice.
*

. , : VODEL TBQQPB OF THE WOBU>.

-'Bhtt.T,TAl<T g]^ABa ^EormapiAN selimeatobs.
IBS Piorii'a WiHHOTa ooabiBTs.

. OIOAKnO DOVBUB UINSTBEL TBOUFE.
:. SDFBBZ ft.OBEEN'B

'

OBEAT OBIOJHAL AEW OBLEANS AND METBOK>LrTAN
BDBIiBSQnE OFEBA TBOnra AMD BBABS BAND, .

.r •
.. I 6r TwsiTa pnoH couDnan,

UaUng the largeit, most e^niWe, inii complete
. , . . UINBTBEL TBOUPE ETZB OBOANIZED,

XiidUng and tu 'eapetlor to all other companlea In exlatenoe.

well-knoWn Artiata

jSmmTPg^ Ein>EBa_ ATJOTBXBOmEIDEB,
j.^mrmmDas, e. w. pBEectnr. a. b. ombe.

^Ibonta donbt (he 'greateM tiisyof 'Btan ever before oon-

^redttedln'inxtlniUvtionpe.
'

/
^Sr^^;!!^ •.

• ,L6HM0BBIfl,lI»naBer.

KObiat'B BnHSTOBliB. ' • .

B/W900LE! k O. W. ft. OBIFTITHB, Proprtetot*.
' I'&ifono^iigwell-ktiownartliti:

Q. W. H. QBififiii, .-

DATE BEED,
T.H.. HATES,

' B. f.. UELmXJEi.
•J..8. COX,.
B.U,HOOLXT.

EBAMS ZD^ABDB. A«eni
' 4.tf

rFOX, ..

, OHABLEI NEAl, .. . .

;,: BOUJH HOWABP, ,>
t

: J, a-BEETBS, .

... 'T{ HdNAIXT, ... >

All BPBiPtaB,.; . , apd
^Ji, A. 2WlBf<BB,[VreanueT.

BBTANTr.PropertrU^

; BBVaOPOiaTAH VABIBTIBB,
0:r . (LA33I XBUIIB.)
-'it} M'.'BATtEaS. . . ; V .'. . /Proprietor.

0 t.tpia:'^VBJTB.:..v'.iJ. t:Bti((A-lIinagar.

<<.^ljCVI«H(iaHBS.<.;..v....'...;....^iTiea'nrer, -

c^tofiCwBairBA. f .. i ilmhker Bna. .
.

Haetnaitwlae talented Tionpe of Artlata wlll-hlghtlr appear la

IpBiaHtriMige; .
«

vjri qt;i The Aitb iiiiui,>(iid hli Boneleaa^Bon.
"UABT BIiAXE,

SBS^laailnii DahMtue; lata ofUi Bwadway, New Tork. -

,i..M.'j'.<in inaa iMW.TA TTICT.TJ, •

«'.;^i;v,H If)
':

.
'

. .The Itvorlto Tocallat and Comedian.
Ill-HffiflBB IDA BOSS, FANNT ABOHEB,
J.Wj i.y I'J ' EIOIA BOSS, EMMA HABSH,
AT''. ".1 X',.ADD'WEATEB and MABTEB BABNET,
- ' '^'1" ' The welUnown favoritea.

'lifjJ^BgD 9TEWABT, nUh Comedlan and Tocallat,
ty^ . ^PbANE'FELL, Ethiopian Comedian.
o:::]b;xS'BLOIBEJ)ETESNON, Oiwratlo Balladlat,Hm OLABI, the Prenoh Premier Danaenae.
T-'^-r: .v r-;-

• J. B. •wHITB, Tocallat and ComedUn.
fummtrrtsii, the calibrated Comlo TooalUt and Fantomlmlat

9; ',W. COLLINB, Balladlst and Comedian.
' ta 0. BBQuIEB, the ihonaroh of Comlo Banjolata.

Loot at the following
.

OBBAT 0ONOREB8 OP POPUIAS TALENT: "
,

, E. OBEEN, '
. COOL BDHaEBB, OMLET BEtNOLDS,

M; AINSLEZ BCOII, O0STATE BIDEAXn, JIUMT OLABK,
J. D.NXWOOMB, J.KELE, ' 0. H. DUFBEZ,
UABIBB KENT, . . 0. A. BOTD. - J. E. BOWLES-,
F.T. SPBTOa, .' J.P.B0LLITAS, W. H.LEWI8.
0. W. BAILXr, . W. THOMAS, T. THORP,
D.WALBE, a.LAPOINT. O.FOND,
J. B. DONNIKEB, W. E. FBEHOH, U. A. WILLIB, . .

aiONOB HONTEVEEDE,
TBI OJUIT BFUnaB DiSU aOBBlB KIX.

All nnder the direction of
DOPBEZ k OBEHN, Pioprleton.'

Forfallpartlonlan,aeethe . •
•.

OBEATESTPBOaBAMHEETEBOFFEBED TO THE PUBLIC.'
' Altar doalng the aeaaon at the Boaton Moaenm, this grand and
neTer eqni^M combination of talent, will Appear in the follow-

IngOitleai
TXowall, Joly 31: Lawrence, 29; BaTerblD, 93; Portland, M and
IS; Portmoath, M; Balem, 38; Lynn, 99; New Bedford; 30 and
31;'PraTldenoe, Aoguat 1 and 3.

OHABLES H. DUPBEZ, Manager.
J. D.'NEWGOMB, Bnalneaaand AdTartleing Agent ^Ml*

BOSTON HVSEOBI.
. FOX'S

BATEL TBOUPE, •

Win oommince a Fonr Weeks engagement at this eatablUhment,
' MONDAY. fOLT 91at .

.
.

TheTronpe coinpilBe the' following first class Attlats:'
' 1ii£B UABIETTA ZiUiFBETTA,

A. M. HERNANDEZ,

an t£s' prominent fitan of the Conceit Halls treated with on
1 fbanl-tennsi - 'Communications from the Profession eolloited.

' -- '•"
liM. BAYLE8S,

Metropolitan Tarletles, De^lt, Uloh.

VABIETIES OIVBIO HAUh
rLATE BT. LOTUS OPERA HOUSE,

,

ScrWln the foil tide of sncc«8aftil business,

r SHE LABOEST, HANDSOMEST, AND HOST OOHPIStS
. MUSIC HALL IN THE WOBLD.

.

Companj at pieient consists of
^MIBbIaTHLeEN CNOL, NED BEBBT,

.. /. . ••LifATEPEHNOSEE, TOM CONY,
.. .. U^fisJXY THOMPSON, ' LESLIE MAT,

' «
• UZZI WALBT, . K. N. BLOOUM,

'< OEUA MOBLET, B. B. PUBDET,
•• JULIA HAMILTON, 70E MAIBB,
<• - SATE PABTmOTON, NtOK-FOSTEB,

«
' LIZZT HABDINO, BMiT BKliVli,
UXXLE FLOBA,. OUB'FBrEBS,

. U.^ETIIEaiaaiiE, JOB,UUBPHT,
And manr minor memt>eTfl. .'.

'

FBENCB BALLET XBOUPE^OF BETHNTT.
aiaNOBOOHSXANTINE^ Banetlbster. .

"THOS. NIXON,. floenloArtfit, .- •

. ..

QEO. pmi'i'^mwrF^.") 'WmaMtii*^ .

' lUiBTIN FBEBEBTHTBEB, Leader of Otohestra,

da whole CompanycondaUngof
• BQHTTllKMBKBfl.

Sartlaa ofUown excellence dealrlns eagagementa, may
'

Addieaa QEO. ). SEAOI^ Taiietlea Mnslc HaD,
44 tt' - -- BL Lools, MlssoorL

jwvvv^vvijyyy
• l.j- ' .THK IiAHOBBT

.AHOW 'B|W.JBINTlNa- EBTABLIBHMENT IN THE WOBLD I

.": './.'V;/;!-;! OLA'BBY ;* .BEILLEY,
'

;^-\.1i]-)h\ 't:\;: ._.] . (BiicoessoratoJolmE.Baoon,)
,-i'.cv\p;B2.'HTBB8 ^ITD EN^BATEBB, . .

r ;: '" '', '

-. Jfliaid U Bpmoa Street, New York, •
-

TtrHiUealarattantlan't^gettingnpallklndsof :

T'^.'.m -F A K O I B W • B ILLS'
' Xot (nTtOtog companies, and txri on hand a large and splendid

.',:.'^'<.R ./ ii:.'aasoTtmentcf largeandamaB
I iif; .•>:-! '.: . WOOD. ' OUiTfl-' .

>SaltaUefbriOinmaaes,'Hen«gerlea, Ethiopian Performers, Oym-
' aaiti, Uagiolans, Ait.,' to., which can be printed in one or more
. oaUnrto snlt onktomen,
'
fjier<A deposit re^nlred on an 'work ordered.'

'AUm' "
"

_I Didaii addreaaed to "CLABBY It BEILLEYi'.'.Baosn Print'
' IngTaad Sagra^g ealablishment, 13 and ll Bprnoe street. New
"Xorki'wmbe'pirompUyaUendedto. < .; .' ' It

~

MONS TELABDE,
MONS LEHMAN.
MONS A. BEOBIBT,
tfONB P. RATEL,
MONS P. BEBOEBj
MONS DETEBNI,

IftOhTKATI TldDATBBi
>.i«j|rMt,_betweea_Wu^ Jaaltaon etteela,*VoAtftOU

(Vfi^'
'•••<•'"'" 'SAN FBANpISCO; ipAL.

..':-
-i''..

'/'
.. j, B.'.booth; stage Manager.

< X.Ik'S<nn(IDT,' MIialealDIr!eotor.,.'

, ,v . 4BEBTAB00UFAMY;0rCALIF0BNIA.
,

I'v; -.•>• . ... JBcm.or wmasioH. . .

Xtaa8i01^i.i.^...i.'~<.-..tl|OrohaatraBaAa d
HtiMajtt.4Siii^ «'•'. .eo.o^ I Beoohd.!Clrole. 3S ots

^Jv .'.'ijivl-i PrlvataBoxeB...,l8and$10.' .

Box <Mloaopenftam'10A. iLto.4p..H.'. Seats ^eoued three

dijs to adTaace.
. B. Stan visiting Oalifotnla shohld remember thai Mr, Ha-
cnire lit also proprietor of the Varieties and-Hafea' Partisan
StaabiMbl theUetropoIIIan IbMtre,'8aoiBmento: and.Tbeatrae
inllCaqriTtUeandStoaktoa;: . .

. ' . -.i V . i , .', tO-tf

iOfeintltdAIV .TilBATRkl,
"/•^- .^f/ 'SAILFBANOIBCO/ OALtfOBHIAi *s

- -W.B.LSIOBTON,.-...'....aolsLeeseeabdManager.
-'' -^j^flHEBlDAK OOttBYN, .Acting KMnaier. '

-

%ii-piibUo are respectAdlr informed' that this baantlfiil Thea-Mbaa bean opened 'With the
'

< . 0BEATE8T COMBINATION OF
; ^ r v. . ,b>EBATIO AND 'DBAMATIC TALENT i

mr ootiMiinated In an; Theatre in thla Blnte, Incladlng
'

'^
'iais,'W„'H-'LEiasioN, - - hibs lizzie paIoeb,

IIiw J, B/BMndeiSi - -U'me'Sohmzole,''
" Va. BnrrUl, .

. .

Mil. 0, E. Looie, .

.... A-B.*hdps,'
. FrankMaTo;

'

,,.-v', ^^T John^,'^ V ; 'B.Wi £3^
' ^ .',,• • .:, 1>. 0. Andereoa, '

' E.n; Thayer, '

,

" ," .. -;' '.•
; a. E. Locke,,. c.L.Oiayes,

'
,' ''^ '

' '\C. Sohranbatflltelr, Blgi BofioOltaL
KiP^tfEBFUL CHORUS AND OBOHBSIBA.

'

^^Hati'^TfaUlng Oalllbmla shonld vlslt'thls magnUoent Dra-
iV^eiipipM betd^ eb^gtaig elsewhere, as It IS'I^ tti^the late-

nd'moat commodloas 'Th'tet^' The' Management of thu
ailKtfi alao the contitol of the principal Thea&es In Stockton

FS<Ki!^uaeBto. ; ;
. S34f .

rxeLiitviiAXL notiob.
» is>V>ji'r. •• W. H. DONALDSON, . ,

-r«En«0^ DABINO BOPE WALEEB THE WOBIA^
bdt jnsl^Aalshed a Ter; successflu enngement tn Fall.

.

«delp)il#i"*pd.alao at Baltimore, .is about; starling otk'atonr

HLLE HABIA'ZOE,
MONS A. OBOSai,' .

.. U0N8 F. SEOBIBT,
MB. B, YATES,
MB JAMES PILOBIM,
MB. W. DDIjANY,

• - OBAND OOBPS DE BALLET.
The'oelebraited

' BATEL PANTOMIMES.
NSW AND SFtiBNDID ATTBACnONS

'.OF

EXTBAOBDINABY BBmJANOY
"BTTBB ' / "

COMBINATION OF BlTABS,
Who are acknowledged to be the

TEBT'BEBT ABTlSnTOF THE AOE.'
14 JAUES PILOBIM, Bnslneas Manager, -

}

BAIiTUHQRE BIU8BUM TO LBTJ-OUs old esUb-
llshed and oentrall; located place of amusement'ls to let, by the
night, week, or niCnth,forJln< doit oAiMtiMu only, nte^vaxnu
is bested on comer o( CalvertandBaltimore streets/in the imme-
diate vicinity of all the ptlBdnal hotels, and is capable of seating
800 persons. The place is weU stocked wlth'8cenei7,andisnow
nndeisolng a thorough repairing. Manageis or agents of ilrat

(daasezhlDltlonsvlslnngBaltlmoie, win find It to their Interest
to engage the,Maaenm, as It can be had for a very ohsap rent,,

and is the beat located place of amnsement in BalUmore. Min-
strels, MaglclanB, Panoramas, &o„ will receive liberal sharing
terms by addreeslng. ALBEBT LEE, or JOHN P. SMITH,

Melodeon, BalL, Md. '

N.B.i-Proprietors of Concert JZwmfneed.not apply, as the Mn-
aeam winiM rented'tojlnt clou eiA<W«mi only. 4t

QATET'T BIUBIO HAI.L« -

EABBISBURO, PA.
Bole Leasee and Proprietor BOB EDWABDB.
" Open for the Bnmmer and Winter Season 1883.

The fAllowlng talent appear at thla favorite place of Amnaement:
MISS JUUA EDWABDB. MISS KATO DATENPOBT,
BOB EDWABDB, JAKE BUDD,

, *ANHOWABD,
,
TOM MDBBAY,

,

H. KTOOAIDE, P. KINOAIDE,
, J. S. DONN^ • . J. fi. TANHOBN.

Snigiwatbenis 'always open for flhif olaas talent
lf;lt» fT, ,

;-.*<ldp»a» BOB EDWABDB, JBairlsbnrg, Pa, ;.

BOWBRT THEATRB ARB COSOBRT HAIJif

'

... BT. LOUIS, MO.
J, B. manen Proprietor, I JAMEB.BILEY, Stage Manager.

. .
. JOHN BEMABD Hnalcal Director.

, ADMISSION 10.AND 35 CENTS.
The (oUowing attlsta are nowperforming at Uils establishment:
MISS BAU^ UABON, MISS UZZIE DATIB,
MISS LEONOBA, MISS FRANK CHBIBTIE,
THEODOBB THOMPSON, ' HERB BFBUNO,
JOHN BENABD, . . JOHNNY CAMPBELL,
L. DcBCBdER, '

, J. cole;
. B. H, COLLINS, . J. a OAMPBELL.
Ladle* ind'Ofatlemen of known ability can, always seoare an

engagement by Mdresslng, ' J.; B. E8HEB, Proprietor. 47

' PBUrOB OF 'WAUilB TBBATRE, '

'r LITERPOOL, ENOLAND.
! This truly desant and very beantlfnl theatre Is kept open dar-
ing the whole of the year.

AMEBIOAN STABS,
of'acknowledged'position and talent negotiated with, for long (n
short engigemenn, aa mutual Interests nay ieqnire. ' .

': Address, , ALEX. HENDEBSON,
.. 4(tf' '

-''' Bole Lessee and Proprietor.

NOTIOB TO'DfANAOBBBp-CoL T. ALLBTONBBOWN,
Advertising Aoent for Nixon's Cremome Garden, Is desirous of
an engagement aa Advertising Agent or Treasorer, for any Btar
orTronpe, Ftom'the fiot of having had considerable iexperi'

ence, he l3 weU acquainted with Managers and the "Press'
thronghont the United States and Canada. Knows every part of
the oonntiy well, Address him at this OfBce. 14

^"wOLF^S^COHnNraTAL^UBI^^
Theatre, Philadelphia. First olaas performers treated vrith on
liberal terms. Addrees WH. WOLF, Continental Maslo HalL
PhUadelphla, 14-tf

^AOADDDfT OF SIC8IO, Olevelaad, Ohio. Ladles sad
OeaUemea wlshlDff t^t eagage for the cominA FaU and Winter
season, commendng'on 'or about the 8th of September; wiU
pleaae address, poat paid, I. BTiTiHTiKB, Jr., Manager. . . 14.tf

TiSATBB^Btfti^'^^T'^^T'^^'^^
WOli^EAL, CANADA. .

^^1^ deal»)na^,.vis|^tagMont^^ w^a^
; Leasee,

pnnb's HAiiXi, pdroteigBPSiB.
. Thla.Eall, which is bapaUe of holding a>ont 1400, Is' hand,

•omely painted,.wltl^obmfortabfa seats, and. everythlsf In first

rate order. Is now to be. let for Ooaceria, Lectures, or uiy enter,

tainment'oftheUnd.^ ^PlS! to BENBY nNB,
B-W"

.
',; .No;UWaahlngtonstreot,Ponghkeepsle,H. Y.

OAIiIFOBiraA' THBATRIOAIt AOBirOT^-SHEBI.
DAN;0OBBYN would , renecthilly inform members of the dra-
matis. Musical, or Equestrian professions, that he has established
aa Aasncy in Ban Francisco, and la prepaied to aegotlate eagage-
menta 'aud tttastot aU other bnalaeas pertaining to the pro-
feMon. -AddrMa. .SHERIDAN OOBBYN, Ban Frandsco, OaL
N^ B.-^ letters reqalring. answer* most oo'ataln a stamp to

pr»Tpa»,thftaamo,; .>
. 46-&i

^'^IMl'^SjWnfAMDU^
•very Thjisaay ereiilag at No, 78 Tarick street AU oommanl-
oatloaa should be addreaaed to 9u eth Avenue, ' ' """".rf
«ni H. BOLPH, President

,
.
... ,

.

^ javB..jtBTTipi' BOx;-»* "^>r
.''i^^We'iiav^ lepers for the MliVs/A, I..Hankeatrt{ary Pro-

vost, ftonk£oglobd; Louisa Wells; and Sarah Bishop i
also for

Messrs C. Folnell, A^'H. Ferliald,.Jas, Mkthews, and Jos, Betbe.'

, .
IMoHDiy, Jply l-ifiaSSi

Amusementa are beginning to slump through, and' those the-

atrical managers who bkv^cloaodtheu estabUahments, have act-

ed wlidy, for very little improvomeat in boBiaeas can be lAoked

for unUl September, whoa the fUl season commences; though

several tbeanes atiU continue open, it must be a losing game ior

them: . With the openioa of the smiime'r, nearly every theatre In

New. York wadln luU .blaist,.^llh "great expectations" by ambi-

tions managers, Bo great was the desire to Save a theittre during

the summer, that leasees had more applicants than they knew
what to do with, and they.found It very hard to discriminate, or

ohoose betweea them. Those who were imsuocessfal In their cf-

forta to "aecfire an openlng,"may consider themselves fortunate;

thechoaen few, no doubt have often aince wished themselves

weU oat of the trouble Into which their ambition led iheni.

Since the.4th of July, the Winter Oarden haa termlaated Its dra-

matlo season;' the olymplo has done the same, while the two
Bowerlea have alao closed. Those that remain open are doing

almost nothing, no donbt eatafllng losses upon their manageis,
notwithstanding the veiy low salaries for which the poor player

Is obliged to give hla aervlces. BpeaUng of salaries, present
operatlona Indicate that "poor pay'' wIU be the rule next season.

A few leadlag' people wlU eommaad the°usual high saloriea, but
thebulkofeverycompanywlUbeoutdowntoalowflgurc. The
•handaomo light comedy man," or the "loidlng lady," may lo-

ceire their tlOOand (78 per week, while walking gents and ladles,

vlUalaa, heavy men, utility people, and supemumerariea ofhigh
and low degree, wUl ha'^o to rest content with very smaU ftac-

tlona. A manager wu very highly Inceneed a few days since,

because an applToant for a situation Intimated that hie serrlces

aa Utility man m<cU be worth ton dollars per week, A,trlfie cut
off the salaries of the upper crust, and tacked on to the pittance
allowed the rank and file, would be an act of charity that would
ultimately tend to the benefit of the macager who might have the
courage to try It As it Is now,' there Is too mudi Inequallly, al-

together.
Bob Boy was run off the track at Winter Oarden after afew

performancee. Even Anderson's bad acting oonldn't' save It
Last week, the dnunatio season having terminated somewhat
disastrously, the Professor tried his magio bnalnesa, but without
success. We see that some of the-young ladleA who flguied so
cOnsplouously in the speotaculac. onrlesatls of ttie "Tempest,"
lately produced at the Winter Oarden, nave commenced suit
againafAndersoh for "arrean ofwages." It appears tlia^ after
displaying their charms, et cetera, to the. vulgar gaze of admir-
ing "connolaaenis," the poor girls could not induce the "Inde^
taogable and gentlemanly treasurer" to pay them their Just sala-

ries, so hardly earned, and upon which tney depended for a bare'
subsistence; eo upwards of tUrty of these lovely beauties vis-

ited theAlsyor on the eth inst,'to make complaint against Pro-
fessor Anderson, who, they aUege, owed them {330 ni services
rendered. Steps were taken to see that the girls should have
their rights. Bow hard the lot of mahy of these poor creatuiea
who.look BO fisclnatlag in gauze and tights, and upoa whose ex-
posed bosoms and llniM the publlo eye Is 'permitted to look for
the smiall prlce'of fifty cents a pop.. No wonder some of them
are drivlen to the pave, and to the hauntia of Mercer and Walker
streets. . •

'

. II -
'

. >

The Florences areata!' worrjlnA out the season and them-
selves at Wallaok's aew thsatrig." The Irish elemeat fails to res-,
load to Biny's appeal, evea' iHien he levels at their devoted
leads this affecting qnotatloaf "Oh, Erin, dear Erin, though
long In the shade; tlA'starwlU shine out when the brightest
shall bde." . The Irish don't see the "star" Just now, in the
light intended, fpr their "voice Is still for war."
The "boys are getting spunky. J. Hart of Volks'Oarten; In

the Bowery, has nad acme trouble with the police, lately, aad
himself and others were arrested and coafiaea lii the Station
House on the oharge ofhaving sold lager bier, in vlolatloa of the
«iw concert law. But slaos the deolsloa dedarlafF tiiat lager
nil nU beer, aa4 therefore aot within the operation ofthe

law, the boys fed hurt at being locked upaU night, "fordoing
nothing;" and what do they do but take out warrants for the
arrest of the Superintendent of Police, and aeverd of hla offlcers,
for false Imprisoaihent There Is money ready to back op this
flank movemeat upon Kennedy's right and itu thought he wlU
be compelled to onange his base of operations. Lager beei

—

whether It is beer or not—Is a mighty element in the pollUoal
history of New YoiL and woe betide the man who dare dispute
its sway. Let Superintendent Eennedy^aad his "myrmldoas of
the law'' take heed how Uiey aassult the aU-potent beverage.
Better for them had they never beea bom than attempt to inter-
fere with our "Qermanlo rights." At the present'wriUng, aU is
quiet dong tbe lines of the Boweir, allbpngh the Oeimaas are
coafldent of defeating Keanedy aad his rebellious forces.
No oae has had the iMldaess to tackle Wallaok's old theatre

sines Ur. ColvlUe dropped It Itmustbeaveryuahedthrplaca,
for Mlta Mary Provost was twice compeUed to termlnateher en-
gagement there, on acconat of "Indisposition." At least so the
papers eay; ahd iheyougW to be right you know.. It la very pro-
bable that the house wlll."keep cool" until the teU opening; not.
withstanding that theMuter walla aie placarded "olosed for a few
nights." .

That Napoleonic Wlxord, the "Prince of Magtctans," of whose
promised advent at the Academy of Music we recently mode
"honorable mention,'.' was "letdown" very softly. The people
didn't respond to the urgent appeals of the "Magic Prince/' and
ihs, seeing that a "generous pnbllc" had ao tii/te tot trickery,
wlsebi ooaduded to give up Us premeditated assault of five darn,ad that'B why we hear nothlog about "Ludea Napolaoa." '

.

IhlngS' repaln dowat Laura Keene's. .Uijjgle Ultobell an-
nounces a couple ofnew piecee for this'week. . .

Mr. and Miss Blchlaga' teason arNlblo's. Oarden came to a
Jlnale on the 13lh. The lady's forewdl l)eneflt took place on the
11th. Their perfo'rmaaces occupied about three moaths, la which
time they produced a number of operatlo spectades, ia very good
style. During a portion of the tune they did a good buslnsas.

t-Tyestem fltatas.
,

.• '^d others desUxius of sscinring hi*' servloe*, wlU
,« ti^'dentgned; care 61 FBaMx'QOBBf, Cuma Offloa,

BABBt OILBEBT, Ageat for

irrB. DOHA^SON,

THEAiaE IB NOW OPEN,
i 'ifUl '0pei>,'i>f| <>r*<>out the first of 1

a'smeit IriUJng'elikgagmealll wm ilM^ the

"-mfkt p^aMU^V atan win find it t« thalr

itiSfjMt, -ISbittl teriaiofltoed, .

^'f.'

ittSStSMAB/piVi'Je^. Vfi^ aad KiiiaBaIr,
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TO TKH PHOBBBSIOIf OAPT. J; B. SMITH. wUl ooen
hUTheatre, /Ubany, H, Y.. Jane 9ath, IBel."AuSnTrtaX
engagements wlU.apply tmmedUtdy, P.a Pleaaestateaowesl
terms. '. .

'. - i
. . •.: .'

. u-U*

TO BIANAaBBS-ii^jaAB. JEPPBEY, Low Comedian, is
nowjopaarpr * Pall .and Winter engagement . SU terms are
fixed to suite theJIme*, 'iReferencea.eta,. fumlahed. if desired
Addiea*, CHAB>; JBFFBEY, Washington, D. C. . 18-81*

.ACADBUV OF UnrSIC-iMILWAUKEE,. WIS.—The Fall
^Season of thU taahtifbl Theatre wiU open about the isth of Au-
'guak Ladies and Oenllamen ^hing engagements, wlU address
file lUpagir as tooa as jpoaslble, STABS can arraage for Ume
by adjuSnyUg B. p^APBft, Sole Lessee end Manager. iMta

:' WAirrBD>^A ftood teadlag Lady for.a first dass OoaxMiiv
how travellag la the Eastern Blate*. '' Addrea* HOLLAtSk
;WniXBB^L*iu)a»t4r,N.H, TlSfi."

.,":.''.*''.'.i' . ....•.».: .',vr
'"' .
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Is going on. However, here "wo" are at Wood's new haU, oima.
Bite the Bt, Nicholas Hotel, and a great "array of tdenPsoiQ^
Eearv has on hand^ to captivate the million pleosantlylor^
ooupls ofliSuM'or so;and' eend'eve'rybody home with nftlhlnJ

'

- •
-' Here Is.a catdogne of..tae,artlsts at preaeai— goodcaufeof ihe'rrlmentand fnonlltyatHo.Bu ''

afop>skl4;-Epfi Horn, ofiailey Fox, Frank Brow4r, Cool WhlfaL ! '

Henjy Porpy, Raflkele Tbecco, H. BohwloMfll, C. Haroourf '>

H-^HuUey, David Braham, Joaeph BrahaiB, W. PiueriM
E. Bugler, J. Loes, 0. Btowort Leopold St John, Wdler Utg

to repeat of,

eallsted in the i

but latterly the attendance at Nlblo's has not been large. Miss
Blchlnga' vocalization his made her a great favorite; and. If
nothing dse, she haa gained a metrop<ultan reputation which
should dway ensure her a welcome here, and elaewhere. Mr.
Blchlngsand his daughter have worked Uud dace they have
beea with us, and in some Inatanfes have haduphiU work of itIn
their endeavors toplease alike those in front of the onrtaln, and
those behind It Tlie season doses this svenlng, July I4th, with
s "tesUmonid coropUmantary" to the lessees. A complimentary
wind-up for Ihe leasees Is a good thing. It gives a sort of edal to
B "masterly retreat" aad leaves the Impreadon Hut what n^ltt
have been a revene, woa a stragetla and necessary movement to-
wards a future sucoess.
"In answer to the numerous appUoatlons from those who de-

sire to breathe aUtlle fresh airon Smdayt," Nixon haa consented
to.open his garden on Sunday aatbifi, for which favor the seek-
ers after fresh air should be very thankful, In'addltlon to paying
the enttance fee of 'fifteen oeats each dr seeker, and:^^
"chips" vdued at 25 cents, in chaiige for their good doUars,
There's nothing like fresh air. . . l .

The'concert saloons have pretty much aU dosed, owing to the
hot weather and the stringent exaoUons of the new concert law,
Pietty waiter girls are such only In name, and the "aulU of the
ooacertedooa^'mouma their loes. The Caaterbary,MdodeoD,
«ad Amerloaa Mudo Ball, which were woat to wltaesa such "gay
aad feetlva scenes," have an come to grief, •their light of music
shed," and every ehaatyaowwears the "sombre haDlllmenta" 'of

dust aad oobwebe. Performers are laying off at the aea shore,
or the shore at Hoboken, (we forget whioh,) and striving to
drown sorrow la that brightharbinger of better days, the "flow,
lag bowl."
: "It Is sdd," aad we presume the say Is eorrsot, that Mr. Fech.
ter, the Freach tragedian, has been engaged to appear next
season at the Winter Gardea, That's KmuOMig towaida a'

".>fci „/ h'l-j'at't;. ; I !.r '/i

.' iVi';

tloa,' anyhow. No donbt,' Fechter vrlU draw with bis broken
EngUsh. Can we aot have Forrest at the aame house, OB the off

nignta? laa't it s:'inagaUlceat conception? Think of It Mes-
setualesdlrectsdri, .

Certainlv the opening of Wood's Htnstrd HaU,atB14 Broad,
way, on the 7th, was an. importaat event for our 'irecord,"
Henrr Wood, like A. T, Stewartican "carry on" oa either aide of
Broadway, and etIU have his custolners, particularly the ladles,
follow him—that Is' to ssy, aot eisotly him, but bis attiaotlve
tolnstrel oompaay.. The^ fkot. is, that the former distinctions
between the two respective ddias of Brosdway, are now nlergsd
Into one pretty uniform avenue of popular travel, except lathe
daytime, according to the "degree" of sunshine. So that when
a creatlve'genlna like Henry Wood—creative in any hind of bnal-
ness—makes a stand on dther dde, or uiy block. In our prln-
olpd thoroughfare, he flirowB the nifulgenoe of his colored
lamps, tempered by hla ooohiess of Judgment upon the entire
ndghborhood. As r^ards the interior economy of this new
place of amusement, we mky remark' (without detrsotlna ttom

similar merit at other places of resort In BroadwayTtpat the
postweek was a pretty "steep" test, In the way of weather; but
no evening has foun^ Wood's New MInstrd UaU without good
air, and Just enAgh warmth to give the ladles an agrvMble
amount of CastllW flirtation with their fans. In fact the facul-
ties for ventilation, or protection from ttieontsldo fluctuations
of the atmosphere, at 'Wood's, are. extraordinary, and muatoon-.
tlnue to make It a favorite juace of resort at any aeaaon. We
trust that these renuirlis may be excused by persons who might
not yet have hod the good luck to visit wood's, because our
remarks of last week. In relation to the Interior decoration^ have
beeii fully endorsed by the andlencee thus far. The geaerd
air of Ughtatas, elegsace, aad yet a subdued air of eodd com-
fort which pervades the eatlre estabUahmont, obaervable aa soon
as visitors pass the entrance, (dthoogh not yet completed., in Its

fuU decorative beauty) seems to strike every boholdor as some-
thing truly origlnd and American, aa if in acoordaace with our
native snanv sUee and sublime sconery. On the evening of the
0th, partloularly, wc happened to overhear remarks like these-^

"Weu, this is a bcautUm hall, and what hlgb windows on each

side I'. "Sure enongb, this place Is an honor toour N4w-York
mecbaBlcsl'* "Snug, neat and cosy t" "DyOeorgel what iBB
OtiFriB-flald' is lust sot" and so forth, Which 'was. not bad
for us' "to take,*' eapeolally as thS' weather (out doors) was
whatmlghtbeoaUed'''prettywana.".. Of course tho Intolllftont

reader wlU undorstaad the ubiqulty of an editorial "we."- The.
fliat'ls, "we" are Everywhere, from New-York to London, and.

thence to the antipodes, looking ih' on our return by way of
Australia or else by Oollfomla, or dao by the Osfte of Oood
Hopei aad always hoping to see spotta or amtasements flonrlah,

LlHle ban teaalbly.oocur at any ploo* of amusement. In any part
of the tnridraalen we have a •'wa'*:prea«at to hear or Me.w)utt

• -< ' ' I.'.':';
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nlng, Plene BaUon, R. Bovjasloa, 8. Clarke Mortimer, J, Ooniev
Maurip* Blamwood, Qustave Dubarrie, aad Master Samud! "
^^y-^^-^^O^COiiaiisFoxuxA Eph Horn aa the eadman''"!
and Cool White as middle man, soma fkint Idea may be formSl
of the fun that la set going when this admirable company "fom •

a line" to Inform Dull Care that he bad better be gone, SomeTr
the seatlmentd baUads, such aa Harry Percy's, are eiqulslldt

''

beautiful; and Big. Abi)cco's ' performances on the hanmnji"'
eaohaat aU muslcd ears. Master Eddy makes a bouaolaii wes^-'

'

dancer, aad Is act slow .oa a Highland fling, Theinyl^tS' '

Brower gives Happy'Undo' Tom, and aU his other Impeisomk
tlons, proves him an aotor among the highest class oa the sUaT '

As for Eph Hom—wen, we know not wao could properly hSu '

bis bonnet whUe giving that"Leature on Woman's "'em" '

'

Charley Fox aeems more Charley than ever, eapeclally whlle^' '

ing thebaajo. But what la the use of talking t Everybody wm '

want to go and see everybody's favorites at Wood's MlnsM '

'

HaU, 814 Broadway, aa soon ail posdble, if not previoualy
'' '',

Going once .win prove the truth or our conuaeatulee, andebl' "

vate the godae of mlastrd fun higher thah ever; . .-'

'

Mlas Alice Plaolde, after having played very eucceaaful ei

meats la the Caaadaa, and the principal clUes of this
returned to New-York on the 7th.
The 'Winter Oarden, having been vacated by Andersen, after a

'

bad "summer sessoa," is to re-opea this evealiigwith Mlas Jnlla
'

Doty aa,the star, .

'

rte Holniaa Troupe, and fat people, hare been drawing vew '

'

weU at Bamam's MaMnia. .

—
•

-»/.

"Those who desire to breathe a little fresh air" can have the'-
privilege, on Suadays, as weU as other days, by vlaltlag the Oen.

'

trd Park, admlsdoa to which Is ftee. Oa Safnrd^ atteinocas,
a bead of mudo discourses a programme of popnlar mtidc, ud '

no charge la made. The Central Park la the place for fresh air
'

and tree air.
*

GdleIti, the datueuae, who has added to the attractions it
'

Nlblo's Garden, la now open for engagement ffdettilsaouiild
exponaat of dandng, and was recdvedwlth great favor by the i

AoMltiei of Nlblo's. ' ' .'

The New Bowery, after a short recess, r»opens this evsntaig, '

Jnly 14lh, at which Hme Vt. Eddy ocnuaeaces aa sagagemeat
On the 13tb, the theatre was takea for oae night by Bu. O. 0

'

Boailkce. This demonatratlon on the old Bowery's left flank mav
draw Generd Fox out Trith hla reserves. Weshansee,
Uanarnr Henderson, of the Pittsburgh Theatre, was In the city

"

last week, engaged in looking up recruits for the ttU seasoa.
The Improvemeats at Bryannare going oa swlmialagly, the '

contractors stipulating to have eveiTttilng finished In six weeks '

from the tlmethehdl wasglven npto them,' The place wiU
present a fine a fine appearance on the re-openlng.
Opera U dead. Just now. There Is a good dei3 of talk abont -

what Ullmaa aod Maretzek have la store for us, but opera folka
'

are veiy.dippery, aad doa'tmlnd breaUag engagements, bows
shaU aot veatur* tospeoulate apoa "fortbcomlagaovdUes," oa-
til the~BBaaOa opens,' " v .

Delmon Grace, the "Salem Soudder"of the "Octoroon," after '

asuMeaafDl tour In England, arrived in this 'city on Thursday,
July eth. ' "Grace Is a dulcet sound," and sound la Grace on the

'

goose, aad ia wlad and limb. Dei Laudanut, The BriUsh have
not knocked Lout of him, or he vronld be a demon indeed. '

Among the good feUows at presentpaaslng through New York,
in search of coding thiags, la E. L. lutoa, a favorite at Grovez's
Washington Theatre, whlcb olosed oa the 11th.
Wdter Bean Is now likely to remain in this dty, untU ths com-

mencement o( bis eagsgement for the regtilar aeaaon at the Bos. .

ton Muaenm. As Mr, Bonn was formerW assoolatsd with Morn, .

Fechter, the (possible) arrivd of the lattw geatlsnun.mlght
chaage Mr. Bean's movements, however.:
The ' buolaess success of the Bldilags party, while reoeatly at

'

Nlblo's Gardea, has l>een materially daeaby the tact and energy
of Mr, Augustus Feaaoyer. their boalaess ageat The greatest
artists may sometimes be exposed to advenebusiaess rdations,
which dond ther deservedly good undeistandlngwith the public
Both Mr, and Miss Blohings now need some repose after their
great exertloas to pleaae. After a little sammer reoreatloa, they
opea at Bnfldo oa the 8th September, aad aext proceed to Bdti-
more, Phlloddphia, Bostoa, aad then hey for New York agala,

'

As very flattering offers have been made from (lallfomla, pernapi
Mr. aad Miss BIchlags may "vamose" about next May,
MIssMggie Mitchell's benefit is to take place on the lBth,'and

the house now hdd by her Is to dcse on the 10th.

Ihe Holman Troupe, at Bamnm's,'have now varied the bills

with such pieces ss "The Young Actress, "Punchinello,'' eto.,
'

In which they are as attractive as la "Cinderella."
IBss Emily Thome, formerly at one of our Broadway theatres,

haa gone to BdUmore, where ahe opeos to-nlgbt at the HoUIday
Street as Josephihe, in "The Child of the~Beglment;" and as
Mrs, Dsbchlck, In "How to Make Home Hapny,'
A complimentary benefit for Mr. 0. T. Arsloe Is one of ths

"big blllB" BOW In coarse of prepaiatloa.
'We are aorry W learn "IdtUe FIske," lately retnmed firom the

Weet ladles. Is aow lylag doogeronaly Ul at Freach's ^otd.

;

DBAMATIO.
"Wattle Basher," wrltiiig^bom Albanroa the tth, says:—Oapt

J, B. Smith has removed the moaater of the fiaay tribe from tne
'

Teoy Adelphltohls theaireln Albany; In other words, the spec:
-

tachlar drama of the "Naiad 'Queen'' was produced on the 7th,

'

Itie concert company Is withdrawn for the present This piece
cannot fail to run wen In this city. Cap. has boats of friends,
who will aot see him faiL It was produced with much better -

taste here than It was In Itoy. R. J, Msnud as the Demon, la
'

cheered nightly. Wonder how It feels in the Infemd reginu,'
'

when the thermometer "uphere" "Alia" at 98 1 Phew I EUidet
'

warm. Miss Farrand (sister of the unfortunate Udy burned at
'

Yolks Garten) has been engaged as daaseuse at this theatre.'
.

the Captdn wlU ma other plays as scoa as the oompaay arrives
which fie hasengaged.'
The Plttsbargh Theatre dosed oa the 7tb for repairs;J: S. Haf-

at, the comedlaa, taking a benefit oa the dodng evening. It
will doubtlesa be doaed for two or three weeks, and open about
the 1st of AaguBt with a aew compsoy. Mr. MdBt goee to Bt

'

Louis, and Mlas Kate Foster to LonlsvlUe. ThToUier membeis
'

of the company separate, but we have not been informed to
which theatrea they go. ' > . •

Manager John EUuer, Jr.; has been doing good bli. irith "The
Sea ofIce" and "The Beven Blatera," aaslsted by his oapltd dra-
rnoUo company, and not.forgetting William .T, Porter, the scenic
artist at the Academy of Made, Cleveland, Ohio. Mr. EUslsr'S'
next regular aeaaon commences oa the eth September, udpar-
ties wlsblag eagagementa would do weU to examine 'his advert
tisement In our ueatriod oolumns.
Several of the formeir members of the Gayety Theatre, Albany,

'

have formed a dramatic company, aad are giving tolerable en-
tertdnmenta dong the Eudaon Blvor towns, .Biz. not "bxtra
good.'f however.
From Tcof "Wattle Bnsher" thus writes oa the Oih:—The

owaera . of the Troy Adelphl have come down on Manager
McCaaa, and made the bills almoat too tight for his (ompany ; .

since I wrote you last therefore, he has condnded to dose until
the fdl season, when if anyUnd of a chance offers, ho wlU Trdan-
ize ihe Trojans In a "scriptentl" style. On the 4th this bUou eeUb-
llshment was.actnaUy Jammed. Mlas Pladde's beaent on Oie
8d, was a orammer also. On the latter occadon."The Slave
Queen" was played much better than It was in my&nt leport
Miss P. having worked hard. In the meaatliae, to rectify the for- .

-

mer errors, Oa Saturday alght the seosoa dosed with a grand
complimentary l>en. to Manager McConn, tendered by ihe Mayer
aad others. The house was crowded, to witness the "Wept of the
Wtshtqn Wish" and "Orlatto the Mill," MIs< Fladde sustaining

.

th°e character of Narraiaaitah In the former, and Franclne in the
latter. Mr. Yandeeren as the Narragaaaett Chief, did himself
oredlt I suppose, booanse It required more "business" than

.

spesking. Mr, S O. Paokard, a young manwho has been on the
.

boards bat three short moaths, blda ulr to"become aa hooor to

the profeadon. '

Oapt Edward Drew: a brother of the late John Drew, come-
dian, and ofMr. Frank Drew, was killed in one of the recent bat-

tles before Blchnioud. He was one of Berdaa's Shaipahooters.

.

"Beaeea," oae of our St. Louis oorrespoadeata, writes thus )

from Chicago, -on ihe tth, and does not seem to be in a very
good humor with the temporary change. No donbt he wlU i

come out brighter next week:—MoTlckor'a nieatre la doIa|.;

a good business with "Macartby, or the P6ep o'Day," Mr, -

and Mrs, . J. H. AUen. doing the prindMl- parts. All that

scenery can do for the pleCe boa bean done, out much of the act-

ing la fearfully bad; SlUli It does theoae thiag needful, li draw*.
The music bans are dolig weU here.but offer no such attraotloai''

as ours In Bt Louis. . 'j

Maaager D. Haachott opqaod at Ogdenaburgh, N, Y.; ohtht''

7th, with "The CoUeon Bawn," Among the party how are Mr;

'

and 'Mrs; Hooohett, Geo, A,'Hill, W,H, Leak, A, Beioby, W. H.

'

Lahnler, J. F. Crosaen, Mlaa Julia A. Oook, Miss Baasby. Ulsi '

Fftany Bi Frioo ia on for the hetoinei.
The return of Joha DiUon to'Chloaio (wheaoe he has beea ab- -

sent for the past year, prlndpany at Laara Eeeae's, New YOrk,)

'

was cordially welcomed by his nuaieioas frloads la the former

dty. He is ia the oostfor "The Peep c'Day,'' now playing tt

MoTIoker's. Johii's comlo mug is sdd to have improved.
From Worceeler, the Heart of theOld Oonmiiawedlb of lias-

'

saohusetts, "Toby Twinkle" writes *a follow* da the llth:-"J.
C, Myerrf doeed hla seaaon on the 4th, The bndneas for ths

'

week previous, was bad, UUes aad his home falliagtodrawaa

'

well as aatldpatcd HanyLangdon (Edwin Forrset'a friend),
ud J; Hurray (atage manager), gave a very good "aend-off " for

;

the entire company by engaglag In a puglBsUo eicouaterthe

'

first night of the season, la Mala street It seem* the parlies -

have beea st variaace for some time, somadisa thatthe"Ua*
cola Hcase" WAS too small to hold (he tw6,aad happ^g.to '

meet oa the etreet, words ensued, and Laagdoa losing his tam-

;

.per and dignity at the same time, atmdt "straight from the
,

left" sdmialsteriag to Murray a "saokdolagor" bebreen the
"Ogles;" and la Immediate proximity to his "tninpet," which
cauAtl the "oUret" to flow freety ; first blood olaimod for Ling-,
.don—aUowed, Murray retreatedi In good order to repah: dam-
ages, when he sgala adyaacod (having, beea rdaforoed by Ma^
sbaU Dniry) aad threw hlmaeU heavUjr oa Laagdoa's rear.

Laagdoa, .flndiag It nseles* to ooatead .with . the voommoa-
WMOtaifViUldaAwlthont&tlBgagUB. Attar takl^ tbe 'loaih of

c

: ./<i;t;u::il''i';^ii.



c, i/.;. i.;>... .J. .):

2sr':E'§^ ' '^'T'6R K o l i-p 'P-e "r; 111

tltogtaBe*,'' »Bil P»;lJig the nun ot $*,», he WM escorted to the

Usee, and ilowel » depirt. _ _ , , ... ; . «_(

go, on the 4th ofJuly, Wright k OTBue's portable boit compttjr

veie gteetedirith tiiU houiee nfteniooii end eTeoiof. In the

•Iternoon, the pleoeewere "TheToodlee," end the 'IJmerioli

Boy." wllh a boHr bjrUr. Fatkei, and dancee bj BIlu Sella

WrightandMdDa Wright. IntheerenlngtheplaTwaijrne Hid-

denBand," with the oaat I have noticed prevloualy.^^ Oft theia,

the ooDptoT played at Ovwego Falla, o^podtfttbe TOlaae of Fnl-

ton, wheie eome kind of Mogul, who, aa ptwldent of the yUlage

•of Fulton, oomblnee In hU alngolai^ paiton the cong^Ul onar-

aolen of Hawworm, Amlntdab Bleek, and Dootor OantwaU, aatr

fltto refaaetheonitamarylloense. Howwellhaa the Immortal

bard eioUtitied— ,

'

- vUan, prondman,
Dreasedlnalltttlebrlef anthority, ' „

-

• • « «

Flaya raoh fUtaitlo trioka before high heaven

Ai make the angela weep." '

, ^ , .

To "Uie poor player" the only prlTUege that remalna le to write

hUtfdown "an a/a" In the colimina of the Ourara. Thla Oreat

Hogul, or whatever he may be, oould not hlndek the people from

attending the peiformanee, which gave the peatest aatb&oOon.

The Wty of Bnlblo la now bonad on an exonrnonaronnd Oneida

Lakt, and her p«8songor» aotKUpate • dollghtful trlp._. . ..

Ulu Hate HelmdS li now In the aacond weA of h'r engage-

ment at theThitie Boyil, Montreal. She hjwi'a benefit on Qie

llth.pUjlng PegWofflngton-ln TomTaylor'a comedy of that

name, and Oanem, In "The Slave ofLove."

'In Phlladtlpbla, Hue Jnlla doeed her engagement at the

Walnut on tbe lath, and ,F. 8. Chanfhia broDgbt hla porfirm-

ano^ to a dose on the Bame 'otvinlng. Both eatabllahmehta, we
believe, are now oloaed.'

"The Mew Opera Bouffee" being announced for performance

at New Eaven on the ISth and 16th, one of the dty "locale"

gTog "ao opinion aa la an opinion," that It will awaken an
teTeat"botti among dramoiiou and mualcaloriflcB." Shouldn't

wonder. i. . • '
.

•

L B. PhllUjpe, well known for the paat-ten years as a stage

manager In Baltimore and Blcbmond theatree, died at the former
dty about^aqaartar.betoredeVen.o'dock on' Saturday (IMh)
evening, of typhoid fever.:, Hla wife, and his .brothers Jonas and
Heni7, were proaant when he expired. In< his delirious mo-
ments, Uewonld'aome'dmea.apfi^ as'lf direotlng a rehearsal,

and dimmed many an ey« by iitfing certain members of the
profession. ' With a Und heart, and an Irreproachable character,

the lo'ss of Bach a man moat eanae a pang of grief oa soon aa

known to any person that ever knew him.

'

Adah laaacs Ueaken eeema to have goton the rlgtit side of the
Boston aalnis,' as we "or any other man" "might a knowed
afore," because her style of acting has nothing to do with set

. aohools, tmt la the spontaneous creatton of an original genlna,
tempered only by her tact In pleasing ttie andlence of any dty,
wherever ber lot may be "cast" Managers know thla well
enongh, If the hlghlklutln philosopher^ do not Senee, all Adah
has to do la to out a dash for two or tfane, or may 1^ four weeks,
og^d then "out her luoky" to the next engagement on her«gent's
programme. - By the way, E. B. WUllams niows how to "oat and
come ualn" as Adah's dashing business agent
W. H. EoOand and J. P. Wnters seem to enjoyj)rofit and

jfleaaars awt7 oiT there In the "mountlDgs" of Mew Hampahlre,
with theirTableaaandConcertTroupe, and aregiving dramatized
versions of operas. Mrs. Oeo. Tyrrell la with them, but they
want another good leading lady. See their advertlsameiit -

Among tbe lively places towards the North - Pole, . at thla
time of year, Is the fine dly of Toronto, where theatrical mat-
ters are very spicy, but we have not room - for many recent par-
ttoolars sent by kind correspondents.

BnOORO nHISTRBLST.
In a leceot noUoe of a Negro Minstrel performance In Pltts-

bargb, our oorrtsiiondent "Now and Then'^^made some reference
to colored people being Invited to take firont seats In assemblages
of white people, etc, Another correspondent, "Argos," denied
this, and said some rather harsh things about "Now and Then."
Thla week we have an answer to "Argus," In whloh the latter Is
handled "rough." Aa we gave "Argus" a good ahow, we extend
the same courtesy to "Now and Then," and this la what he says:

' Plttsbargh, luly 7, 180!i«Eas Olifpeb:—I notice thata person
who says he Is well kiMito the sporting frateml^ here, and
who signs himself "ArAs," takes occaalon to write yon tbat I
have been guilty of telling a wilful falsehood when I wrote that
"the genuine darkeyhas been Invited to afinnt seat In an aasem-
blage of whites, and that he la allowed to ride on our passenger
railway cars.'! It Is an easy matter for a "sporting man," or any
well known character, to make nse of the term "wl&Ulfiaeebood,''
but it Is not quite so eaay at all Umes to prove that the term Is
wen applied. I have seen ere now "ye Dogua vile pretending
sporting man" make use of similar terms, but I have noticed In-
variably that he always takes care to be In a secure place, or
managed to be soirotmded by his friends at the time. However,
be this as It may. It Is my purpose now to fteten the wild asser-
tion of "wlUaifUsehood" upon the "Flttsbmgh Eiporter," who

. BQfms to have taken ofTonce at me because I stated facta.- Mow
ibeii for tliA proof; I Iiave aian oolbred men and women dttlna

.,
on th'« seoond.and third settees atLafayette Hall dnrlngthe past
winter, atan operi troupe entertalnmenii which entertalnineht
was attmded by thedtoof Htteburgh; people whose minions

. are worth something, and who do not attend a thektre on ac-
count aa they say, of Its Immorality. The coloredmen and wo-
men to wk6m I allude were Invited to those front seats by white
gentlemen, attended by ladles, who actually got up ftom the set-
tee when "Mr. Darkee" entered, and beckoned him to the va-
cated seats. If "ye well known sporting man" bas any doubts
of the truth of this statement, he can have my affidavit In your
next number. :In reference to people of color'ridlng in 'paasen-
rrdlway cars, Ihave seen them In the cars ofthe Manchesterger' . Sr t iMwu uiBm in uie caia oi uie aiancneaier

and East Liberty railways, and I doubt not but they ride In the
Penn street line also. If ";e sporting man" has any misgivings

'

on this'point Just tdl him to come out In an article In any'of our

.

dallies, over hla own dgnature, against the privilege, and if he
don't get alck of the Job before he getsthibugh bravlng'publlo
opinion, he will have more back bone than I think he has now.
Sut to make the thing oondse, allow me to say, Mr. Editor, that
whenever yon detoct me in a "wllfaf falsehood," then Just give'
me orders to "stop" writing. Until that time, however, I think
it rather unfUx that suoh statementsshould be allowed to appearm the columns of the Ousw ss were inserted last wetk in re-
ference to the veradty of the onderslgned. Hy whole statement
was one of troth, and one In which I could have no Interestto lie
about Perhaps "yo sporting man" Is Interested In a certain
miscellaneous show oh Pehn street, and it may be that the Im-
Sense business which the troupes of "Sanford'' and "Camoross
Blxey" did the fore part of the vreek,and in &u:t the- whole

week, htirt his feelings, and consequent^ he would Uke all min-'
atrdpartlea to ^vePlttaborah a wide berth hereafter. If this is
the cause of his bad humor, I cannot hdp it I have nothing to
do with hla or "any other man's business." Whfii 1 glvo you a
opireot statement of things theatrical, together vrith any other
Items Which I believe will be a beacon light to showmerr, serving
theniaaseftil purpose, myduty is done Oamoross t IHxey's
mlnslrel troupe remain at Concert Holl.untU next Saturday.-pey did a splendid business daring the past alx nights, imd wUl
ftdonbUes8 do wdl for dx to come ....... . Banford'sSoupe, which

>a been performing here to fdll'hous'es, at Maaonlo HdL for a-
^^^^^eiar at SteabenvUle to-night, and go bom thence to

UoRls Brothdia, Pell k Trowbridge's >UlnstreIs opened for
"one bight only," at Portsmouth, N. H., on the 1st July, uid
havB since been "doing" Portland, and other, towns In Maine,
more at their lelauro. Nlok Bowers, their "heavy" middle man
jeems a dedded favorite with the Down - Easters. . Crowded
houses havebeen the rule, wherever they go.
Xhe Morris -Minstrels went ahnost unheralded Into Tioy,

H. Y., on .the eth, Had "tie-world" known they wer« oomine.
thdrhcoso would have been Crowded. They continued on the™jto a better honse. In Albany, on the 8lh and «h, they did

^e euocess of Duorea is Oreafi's New Orleans Serenaders has
5?'S'" tl'e most flattering desoripUonat the Boaton Haseum.
SJ^^?.'"P*^<«'*'y»nnoun(!ed In cur advertising colomna.this result ndght eadly have been foretold of so talented a party.

fil.S»'i?*'v't.'''* performers thus announced were on land;

BAatn^ V "If"' "J""*'". OUB 01 lUB most piOUS

ofthTlSSSiS" Signified its approbaUon, no doubt "twoDi we Clergy" ^oufd "go one eyoV, on thla llvdy 'affair.

!<>Orc«n'e Beronaderi takes us totask for

tiaUe
A fMend of si

hartna aaiert««7« hi ""x9.." oerenaaera taxes us to task for

tuSs the btii'^ frr^m v*^/*''*'
-Bryants' Minstrels «took the

theM Jn?v;^ow wk.^^^S" P"*^ Haven on

lively times, andTiumt cork tfati»r<5^ii^ **' *'"*'

Bnant'a UlnatrelB appaarod, lii n - « ,' '

^i.
.

and loth, with euocoss, tS>l^on^^^f^S^'{i^,'^i^
,'•'• MUSIC HALMi--' I..'

-

-

Astonishing how the Fourth of July sets nebnla kV^.d ii.

•

..S?!™-.
''flinV'' who usually wriUsfjDm'fifff^

"Mlastweok fltom Chicago; and therefore-weifiS^AUfM""
,

froto our old (Mng time) friend, »erry^MiiiB^**5S,-^iff:
:

nitBs on lha sili ftom tho Helodeon Suidmer o<ad&' rltI^?ftUMD Qosxs:-I am stlllat the MolodeonSnSSeJoJlSii
-SK " not very good; the timea are rstKhakT^'"'
Jtr, Beohther Is In Memphis, abd -doing a great bl& Iv%V v, ' -

onFriday, 4lh, Mona. Que, ?cter. andL lXviLd,"',MS
ftWet, making in dl cloven ladieai thlS7e<l**St

??™ MempUs. Mr. Bechtner his left me In oharne of his plJSS
' Pfl^foto'heto'daythathohas'Ukailth* New MaruhU

85ff 1*1*^"""*°"^'' <i''8»80»drainatlo company, .'WA want

le comedian, died undor-dlstroealng drounulanoe^ at MUwau.
*>«, Wis., on <n about tho 7th June. Thla 1 know tote true ; poor

' eaiaouenments closed, while a number of others are enu
way, trying to worry the seaaon through. We presume

the opening of next season, several new places :wlllt>e

d,-witn tdented companies.

fellow, he waa an excellent low-comedian and good comic singer:

In each parts aa "Paul Pry," "Toodles," vOraok," io., he whs
qolle equal to Burton la some of the scenes. Dick Onnnmgham,
whose death,yon mentioned In the Cixpnatwo weeks back,'ls

sot dead. I read hla death on Thursday (that is the laywehere
get the paper), and on Friday I took dinner wlth'hlm The
Tarietles Mode Han is not doing muofa, although they are pay-
Ingexpenses. Eathleen O'NelHstbeoardthere.'asalsolsPnrdy.

Bowery Concert Hall, Jake Esher, Is doing better than any
of them. ETfd. Shaw Is blowing blmadf Inte fitvor. fohnny
Boyce, Campbell, and Charley Lewis work well together, ' Leon-
ora and Sally Maaon are the attractlona there.
All the big mudo halls hi Phlladdpbla ore dosed, for want of

patronage. TheMdodeon first "went In," and soon after the
Olympic dosed, dthough the latter had a most excdlent com-
pany all the time It waa under Mr. Lea's management Several
minor establishments closed, while a ntamber of others are atlll

under way,
'—

with the
opened.-with tdented companies.
The two prindpal mode halls In Albany are thua spoken of by

"Wattle Busher,'' writing on the Sth:—TheOayety have beei^ di-

viding their forces, part of them playing in North Adams, Maiss.,

and the remainder at the old homestead, in Albany. Manager
Howard Is throwing this as a "feeler," Into the snbuxbs, and the
fiah are reported to bite well. Harry nnderstasda the pnlse well.

ana Clarke la a flrat-olaas etage manager At Smith's Concert
Hall, a new pantotalme was brought cut for the 4th, arranged by
Mr. B. S. Manuel, entitled "Monileur De Frisao," In ' which the
anther snstaina the principal part - Peppo, the Clown, la In good
handa.when Mr. A. ulasaford "has the amir." Mrs. A. Qlassfbrd
makes a buxom sailor lad. The piece contains severd fine dan-
ces, and condudes with the celebrated Morrla dance,
Detroit may well be proud of its Metropolitan Varieties, for-

merly Detrdt Theatre. We have examined the returns made by
theitreasurer £rom the Slsi of May to the Sth of of July, Iftdu-

dve,-fh>m which It appears that the average number of vldtors
was double that during the same number of days In any theat-

rtcd management ever known there. L. M. Bayleas la the
present lessee. J. B. White la the stage inanager. - Among the
company are some of the most tdented performers that can be
found in the Wertem diggings.. For iostance, Amelia Wells,
Elolse Di 'Vernon, and Fanny Archer, as lady vocalists; Mary
Blake, M'lle Clari, (Felldta) Ida Roes, Emma Boss, and Emhia
Marsh, aa lady dancers. In the Ethiopian department are Add
Weaver and. Master Barney. Frank Pell, (lately left Dan Bice's

Circus) .has now opened his budget at . this . honae. X. C.

Briinmer, as a banjo soloist la also a favorite. D. W.-(useful
Dan) Collins Is anouer handy man - to have In -the house. Bob
Butler, the pantomimist has latd/ brought out "Baoul,'.or The
Magic Btar,^' and sustained hla favorite character of Coco, to

Stage Manager White's Baron Tomaso, creating what promises
to be "a long run" .(not at billiards) among our Detroit Mends>
Then there Is Alfred Btuart; on Irlah comics and vocalism.
Next, Professor Aibee (the Boneless Arab) and his son, who do
up the gymnastlco-acrooatlco-Jugaleryo-maglco. No wonder the
reddenVoflldals,Unde Sam's officers, and occasionally "two-
thirds of tbe-dergy" look in, and pronounce the Metropolitan
Varieties a big thing.

Eorrlsburg, Pa., now has a Oayety Mudo Hon, and a gay place
Bob Edwards seems likely to make of it. 'Helussdf, Dan How-
ard, Jake Budd, U. Eincdde, P. Eincdde, J. H. Vonhom, and
Tom Murray, with Miss Julia Edwards and Miss Hate Davenport
Bob seems ludy to hold on, summer and 'Winter, and is "ahlp-
plDff hands!' for the Interior of the-Eeystone State. See his ad-
vertisement , . . .

-

Parties prospecting for any Und of llrstdassblz. InBdtlmore,
would find the Baltimore Museum conveniently available, as it

Is now vacant and Albert Lea or John P. Smith, at the Mdodeon,
in that dty, may be consulted on the subject The location of
the Museum is very central, and the house can be had for a
night week, or month. However, aee the advertisement Inserted
bytheprointetora,

. "Prettywdter girls" are to be blotted -oat of the concert sa-

loons In waahlngton, D. O.

Long's Varieties, PhUaddptala, Is progressing wery favorably
-with thefoUowing tdent:—Adddde Miller, Boaa Volante, MeUn-
da Nagle, Mary Newton, BUly Holmes, J. 0. Eeene, Wm. Lesher,
Hen Muckle, and Biny Chambers, the latter being manager.
Provoet-Manbd Some'body—has "granted" three days for the

proprietors of concert sdoons in Waahlngton to dlamlas all their
waiter girls. This lllastntes the inconvenience and nnproflta-
bleness of a white akin, about these days.

OIRCCSES.
Our Canadian friends seem disposed to do the handsome thing

by American circus companies general^, andiwe are very gladto
observe that the venerable Samud P. Stlckney la so cordlally-re-
cdved as he Is on his travels there - with L. B, Lent's iHlppozoo-
nomadon. This gay party Is composed of Lent's Mammou Na-
tlond CIreuB ; 8. P. Stlckney's Great Western Olrcue; J. O. Shep-
ard's Oreat Eastern Qlrcue; o; C Quick's Hippopotamus Com-
pany; and Bands, Nathans & Co's Four Performmg Qepbanls
£rom Cooke's Amphitheatre, London. These organizations'
combined, have a "long string," notmerdy of horses, educated
mules, etc,, but ladles and gentlemen; among whoniia Bamuel
P. Stioknev,who most be popularIn New York or any where else.-The principal downs ore William Eennedy, Osrry De SIptL and
L. N. Burke. Thomas King is the flying vanUtr. wmSm Da-
crow (be hurdle rider and elack-rope vanlter. ' Mksler Bobert
SUckney, a chip ofthe old bloek. Is wonderful with his tHukwud
or fbrward'aomersaulla. Ibis week Li B. Lent's Show, with all
those attractions, -will visit Peterboro', . Uth; Coborg loth-
Port Hope.'ieth; Bowmahvllle, 17th;' 'Whitby, 18th; Uarkham'
ISth. Next week the concern opens at Toronto for tbe first two
days. ' In the language of tho advertisement we misht sav "re.
ccflect tho day and date." , » ""Jf. re-

Dlck Watkbis, comic vocalist, la now performing with Mrs
Watkins, at Military Hell, Library sbeet, Philadelphia, and has
leftMew York,to reside at 41S Harmony street inthe former dty
Dick has a brother-in-law. Master Hernandez, who Is traveUmi
with L. B. Lent's Hlppozoonomadon, and many other Iriends
who may.be glad to know of his address; but could not hear of
his removd except by this mode of profesdonal communication
An interesting account ofbow L. B. Lent's hippopotamus took

a scripturd -swim on the Sabbath, near Antwerp, N Y must
"lie ovor" until next week,

''

Md holdlDg a wheelbarTow so oS (o run on the rope, firom the
Market House to the steeple of tba Noith ChuMh. !b the even-
ing, Mmsib. John and Henri- gave a varied pertonnonoe of
tsmauoa at the TempI^ In PortsmonUi.

?>^'>on's La PeUte Belle U up at Marysvl]l^ 0d„ and
arcana about there. He now hu eosmoramlo vlevrs, war pan<v
SP^i * Uttle concertidng, etc.. -U Petite Bdle remalna as

?,^T.^*^ ^0'^M loeliea high, and wdghlng U lbs.
JartyVround niTaat week irilh two days

at Coba, Mew York, and . oonunence this wedi with two days at

riiwi O- »• B. has had soma new scenery painted by aTBus-
T'7JrlI'">oraniio artist Two new pertbnners, L. Oregory and
J. Bwink. have been added to the troupe. UttlaLoIaiBaauvely
and lovely as ever. • -.

,,J^».Oovat(»i«:wt ittjbti) Johannes (are we rtghtt) seems
uiely to go into the law boalneaa as a prweadon, having under-
taken (are we right T) to prosecute tbe claM of some poor man
n. the City of Boston, for some big alnotmt of -money, -Are -vre
right?

The profeadon vldtlng Nefw Haven,- Oonn.. will bO happy to
learn that the Common CounoU of. tbat'dty have abollahed the
wbolesde dead-headism prevalent there of late, and henceforth
the dty officials must pay to see the ahow as yniSi as "any other
man." Aa Domlne Sampson hath it "BfuUm^l" •

The Alleghanlan: Vocallats and Swiss Bellilngers -have con-
cluded to hang up the bell -and the dapper for a.few weeks. It
Is true that they talk abont a tflp to Europe or Auetrslla, or
perhaps both. - However, - we - shall see. Herr' Stbepel, the In-
ventor of "the wood and straw piano," la to Join them in Septem-
ber. .J,; . .

*
-.'

.
The remains of the lamented Isabella-HInhley Sudni arrived In

Albany on the 6th, and were interred near that dty. The ser-
vices were conducted by the Eev. Dr. HuTder, Eplscopd minister.
The deceased had many friends in that dty, and thedr sorrowing
sadness tdd, alas I too truly, that they had lost a dear IHend.
The profession was well represented, and Joined in the solemn,
obsetuies. -.

The Tremalne Family of vocalists gave a concert In TNy;M. Y.,
on the <th, to a crowded and 'appfedatlve audience. The com-'
pany have gone to New York fbr a abort vacation, Loulae Ben-
nett Is with them.. .'. . .Father Beed's Old F^lks troupe were en-
gaged by the Young . Men's Asaodatlon of Albany, to give a con-
cert In that dty on the 4th of July. The house was fair. The
company have since disbanded, and leftfor parts unknown. Mr.
Drastako, their agent,- is raising a oompanyforthewars......
EeOy& Bon'a Parlor Opera "showed up" in EastHampton, Mass.,
on the llh and 8th. . •

-

From PhfladdpUa "Jack Bover'< writes as follows:—At,

a

meeting of the "Whealley Dramatic AssodatUn," Jbly Stb, an
dectlonfor officers was had with tbe following result>-Pred-
dent, John Burke; Vice-Preddent D.T. Edley; Secretary,°Chas.
Comber; Treasurer, L. Vincent; Stage Manager, D. W. Furoe;
Prompter, 0. A. Lawson; Property Man, S, E. Hulfish, 'Jr. This
dub are having their little theatre fitted up In fine style for the
next season >0n account of the death (by drowiUng) of two
ofthdr members, the Trovatore havedosed for the season
Tbe Boothenlan. gave a very good performance of -"Eatherlne
and Petruchlo" on the evenlngof the 8d. nieygave the "Boagh
Diamond" for an afterpiece, which came olTvery well, alady being
cast for tbe part of Cousin Joe. Miss AdUns should never a^
tempt another male part until she baa learned to walk Ufthe gar-
ments of the sterner sex. . Miss Boss as "Ibrgery," hod agood
idea of the part and played it in a very spirited manner.
Tbb AvomTEs.—At a recent meeting of the Dramatio Assoda-

tlcn, the followlnc officers were elected:—Harry Eames. Presi-
dent; C. H. Wheeler, Vlce-Preddent; 0. Oordon, Secretary: 0.
Folwdl, Stage Manager; B. Harris, Aaalatant Muiageri J. 0.
Handy, Treasurer; and J. Bcolt Property MmTThe pieces
sdsctedfor the next performance are the 'fOnn Maker of* Mos-
cow," "Dead Bhot," and "Toodles."

^^U'^th^^.'tSS^^..^^^'^^^^^
Tom fl&T«ni muBi tiln ninma ^..^iv'TT-r'?™1 »• !? ."eland.Tom S.yersropenshlsdrcus^iithVin'SSaHJ^

you aee the pngfliats, ^though not havS?SBda?t wortff'«i2
riiig,tnpi Ae& attention & another. JoeaS^wMta
JoeCoSum; the Utter, If he comes over h^'2J,'?2„,*lMr
aa we do not advise nlen to come over hare to flaht

TH l^ TURF.

mSOElI^LANEOVB. .
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Miller, with Mr. and: Mrs. A. 0. Miller are

"areound In spots generally" In Michigan, with'.what are called
"Yankee Miller's Parlor Dramas." The party also has Messrs
B, C. Adams, Lake, Williams, Sylvester, \wllllaniB, Henry,°Jobhl
son, and.W. Chapet They are able to fill a good ciutfbr such
Sleces .as "The Days of '76," "The Yankee's First Vidt to New
brk," etc.

• Mead's Eupatorlan (whatever that may mean) Mlnstrds, did
not appear at our Acadenu of Mudo' yet bat they havebeen
around Newport Pawtucket, Providence, etc., in luSode Idand
B, B, Mead is proprietor; W. 0. Buokley,'lcader; J. M.'Warriner'
manager; andC.' E. Blohardson, bneiness agent

'

Mr. and Mrs. O.T. Smith, with, that little wonder Marian-

M

Smith, ore giving parlor entertainments in Ohio. ~Tliey opened
at Crestline on the Uth, and proceed to Shelby, Manafldd Woos-
ter, MasUIon, etc.

.

Alf Burnett is to fill an engagement In -Boston, at the
Aquarlal Qardeiis,.ander the management of the Immortd Phln-
easT..
' Foura<}erman sodettes of Worcester, Sprlogfleld, Hartford,
and Wbstfldd, announce a. "Mammoth Combination Ooncert'^
nextweek. "Svrdlagerl'!
Bullard'a Panorama of New York dty opened at Washbora

Hall, Worcester, Mass., on the 10th.

Boston seems to be In luck about these days, and we have a
good mind to "get Jealous," aa the ladles and dly rivals some-i
omes say.' Dupres & Qreen's Minstrels wind up the present
week at the Boston Museum; and, on the list it wlUbe occupied
with Fox's (our'Canterbury Fox) Bavd Troupe, and trick puto-
mlmes,.with chaimlng lidlets, foi^ four weeis. There need be
no doubt,that Fox will do well In Boston,>ir he can slhg "the
fox Jumped over the parson's gate," and^ows bow to cater wdl
for the publlo. Beddes his baUettroUpe led by Mdlles. Marietta
Zanoeua and Maria Zee, he h^a^oh star penoimers as Messrs.
A. M, Hernandez, Lehman, Ben Yates, James Pilgrim, A. Qroel
Velarde, F. Seagrist A,.8eagiist Paul Bavsl, W. Dolany, DcvemI
and Paul Berger. Hen are evidentpromises ofa "'White Knight"
somewhere in,siich a party, and knigbts of sU colors, "and
pleasant nights will uildoubiedly come out of It James Pilgrim
now sets "but on hispUgrlmage with this party as Itsgenerd
business agent^ addlHbn to performing among Its brlUlant
ptofeadonala. That Mr. Pilgrim will be wdcomed hi Boston
maytM infarred ftom tbe'faot that Boston never foi^gets its old
friends. Let Boston look out for Fox's Bavd Troupe, and ob-
serve how amusing those light and pantomimic ballets are which
have now became Identlfledwith the name and tame ofthe Bavds.
Ibe Union Tableauand ConcertTroupe, Messrs. W. M. Holland

and Jas. P. Xfluters, managers andproprietors, were at Littleton,
N. H,,onthe6thinBti dolngup "TneDoomofI>evllle," on which
oCoadon, Miss Kato M. Dunn, made her dttui as Master Deville.
The company next appenrodat Lancaster, M. H., on the eth.
Baslness, said to bo better than "middling." Mrs, Oeo. lynell
and Mr. T. P. Eelley, are playing with this troupe.
The Hanlons have made a great hit in Ban Francisco. As we

have before stated, they arrived out there on the 18th of May, in
twenty-eight days from MeW York, and opened on the 37tb of
May, at tno Metropolitan, to. a densely crowded house. They
have been playing on the off-nlgbls of BlanoU's Oport Troupe,'
to Immense DOsIneas, Their engagement is sdd to tte the greatest
suocess ever achieved by any person upon the Paolflo ooaat
'William Banlon's "Zamplllaeroetation" feat wfs extolled by the
press and: people, while Qeorge.and Thomas, In thdr double
Jarterre act came In for a share of approbation. On tho ISth of
dne, Wm, Uaulon'a benoflt took plaoe, when the gross receipts

reached the snug sum of ti871.60. It was not Improbable that
the Hanlons would complete thdr entire engagement with Mr,
Mtgulre In Ban Frandsco, In which case the party would take a
run to Sacramento, MarysvUle, Stockton, etc, on thdr own hopk,
The Metropolitan Ihoatre, whore the Hanlons were perfbimlng.
Is under the managemont of Messrs, Hagulre b Torrence.

,
The Denier Brothers, John and Henri, were notftf out In their

"gueaa" that they should return to "the Stales" about tho let of
July. They have Bad a flattering and profitable tour In tho West
udlas, South .'Alnerioa, etc, and returned at Portsmouth, N. B,^ the Fourth of July, Hons, .Denier gave one of his "mld-alr
npe ^erformanoes'.' In Market Square, at Portsmouth, The

FORBIOirtDRAIUTIC AND SHOW IVB'WS.
Howe's American Circus had four good days at Limerick the

last week in June. John 0. Beenan waa, of course, the prindpal
attraction.

i6000 have dready been subscribed for the restoration of the
Bath (Eng.) Theatre.
The American performing bull, Don Juan, Is with an English

Circus Company, now travdlng la Oermany imder Mauger

John Brougham hod three lively weeks at the Prince of Wdes,
Liverpool, ending on the 28th June, and was succeeded by Mr.
and Mrs. Wlgan.
O. V. Brooke and MlasAvonla' Jones commenced a Joint en-

^unent for two weeks at the Theatre Boyal, Uanchaster, on the

Mrs. Hudson Elrby is engaged for the summer seaaon at Car-
diff, Wdes.
Itidberg Is nslng his ten fingers on the piano to some poipose

at the Hanover Square Booms, London, A guinea a pop for the
public
. The W. P. Colllna party of Christy's Hlnstrels were atLdceater
(Eng.) on the 1st July.
The Handd FeaUvd was a dedded success this year In Lon-

don. Four thousand voices filled' the choral parts, and the In-
strunentallsts were as numerous ss the allotted nace in the
Crystal Palace would allow. Each day's pertormonee Inmased
in attraction and apprdvaL Mdlle. Tttlana bore off the soprano
honora,; and -Madame Balnton-Solby (hose .of a eontrdto whocoud alngtbat soorlng oa oriftlnoUy writteubyHandeL' Mme.
BudersdOrffand -the other laiueawere In fine voice. Meears
Sims Beeves, W. Weiss, and Signer Bellsltl, also fully maintained
their high reputation, and this rich mudcd treat was enjoyed by
thousands ofdellgbted andlton firom all parts of the -world.
Oardlner Coyne is at the Queen's, Edinburgh, with his Irish

dramas.
Dion Bondcault has been successfd In his opening of Drnry-

Lane. "The Colleen Bawn" was the leading piece, and Bond-
cadt the Myles-na-Coppdeen. ' Madame 'Odeste -was the Mis'
Cregan. Miss Sara Stevens (onr Broadway Bora) was theEOy
O'Connor.

'

.
"Our American Cousin" hasttowbeehplayedattheHaymarket

nearly 200 tlmea, with Sothem's Dundreary.
Messrs. Unsworth, "Or Any Other Uan,''^ and Master Eugene

oonUnue among the most notable of the notabilities at the Ox-
ford Mude Ball, London. /

.
Mrs. Shepherd, wife of the presditleraee of the Boyal Surrey,

London, died In that dty on the Sid Jane. Deceased was de-
servedly a great favorite at AsUey's Ampblthestre hi the days of
Dncrow, and was then known tt Mrs, Susan Pope. In January,
1837, she married Mr. BIchard Bhepherd, mentioned above. Our
English advices do not allude to her age.
Mr. Boward, formerly with "the criglnd" Christy Minstrels,

is a great fkvorite at Weston's Music Ball, London, where he ex-
hibits the silver bdt presented him by the Christy Minstrels,
and bearing the words "American-Prize Jig Bdt"
Louisa Pyne has been engaged by Manager Maplescn for Ber

Majesty's, London, and Is now singing there in Italian operas
with Signer aolglinl. " " '

- Dave Fisher has snccessftilly started his ddest son, Benry, as
a light comedian, and Wdter as a low comedian, st the Theatre
Boyal, Manchester. • ° <

' -' "Wide Awake" sends ne the following, dated London, Jane 23:
Fbiemd 'Fbosx:—London Is Uterally choked with people; the
theatres, notwithstanding, arepoorlyattonded; the concert halls
ore, however, crowded.' FatU at the opera continues to draw
good houses. "Ths Colleen Bavm" excitement Is again revived,
and is between Drury Lane and the Addphl. I do notknow what
the result will l>e with both these booses playing the same piece,
but I think "The Colleen Bawn" is plkyed ouC and It vrill bea
ruinous affair to Iwth parties, as you are probably aware there
has lately been a law suit between these rivd managers. The
Baymarket is flourishing, with Southern as Lord Dondreair.
"ThePeep 0' Day" Is also turning stde here The burnt oork
.business is oreaUna a great exdtementhere at present and the
question Is now, which Is the crlglnd Christys t The rival com-
panlea of Chrtstya have been playlDg In Oppcisltlon to each other
In tbe Ohannd'Islandb fbr these laat two weeks, with disastrous
reaultrto both partlea. While Wilacnft NIsh's company were
playing In Jersey, Collins* company were In Ouemaey, eachpost-
mgths other as Impoators. 'Wilson and NIsh ofthe former com-
pimy, have dlssdved partnership. Twelve montha ago a company
was organized and ready to start for the Englldi colonies, but
owing to some pecuniary difficulties (a la Birch ti Cotton's Aus-
tralians) were unable to start at thatHme. This company now
starts and 'Win sail on July <th, per royd mall- steasior, for the
.English Colonies, The company consists ofthe following tdcnt:
A. Mish, muslod director! Joe Brown; champion Jig dancer and
end man; T. BalnfoM, basso; J. H. Melmi, tenor and violinist;
0. Btede, vlallnoello; 0. Stewart, tepor; wash. Norton, end man
and wench dadcer, ko,, be. These will be called "The Origlnd
Ohrlstys," At present we have three Ohrtsty parties playing
here, and thl^ company will make the fdnrth; besides, wo have
a company offemde Ohrlstys. Mow thequesUon arises, which out
of these companies are the husbainda ofthelites in question, as
they style themsdves the wivea of the origliid Ohrlstys T Ool-
Una' party of Christys perform at Southampton to-nlghi Wam-
bold, the tenor singer. Is not enjoying very good health at pres-
ent Mert Sexton and Baaquin, of this company, after Joining
the teetotd society, broke it at auerasey, drinking Ourocoa, and
Ave a gratuitous entertainment at 8 o'dook in tho morning, on

J?!*""??,' ^*'"? was disoovered doing the trapeze a la Leo-
tard, while Basqitln was singing his great French opera; boys,
boys, be oaroful and leave off your budge. Wilson at present Is
In ljndon peomltlng the band, while they are performing to-
night at Poole. O. W. Moore and old Tony ChrlsUan are sUll
great favorites with WUnon's party. We understand he has en-
Taged some of Bumaey it Mewcomb's men In plaoe of those who

itraryi _ _
5"« neata, best three 'In five' to haraeasi for wuJTtheJS

?St^Sr^.?*^*'',^V' gpldlngMemncn namStoff
AfS?^

hay mare, IjdySherman;^ Bay mare Bdle Brunlonl

^Sn,^ »mwMr(uiUble,ddayof an hour,Memnon andl^
SfSSlL.lf^5 -Bdle Brandon, as usual, be^
SSSff^i,*""'?] Sherman waa thefUoriS
SlSwfn.' f?" ^* '*» ons- ^ O^sool bettlns, a speoles3
SSS?n' '»Bne. , In tfie flrrt Sat
SSSit .wJt ti'^qowfer-pole; paMlng It in 88 sees.^

SL J?*.?'',!** <" '''8 baymore, who followed dosSupon his box to the half, which he inade In 1 min. 17 sees anS

SSSt^or ttBt:^^^.*^"?."" ne«esaai7 to iicompm i
"*"J''F. eecond heat when Memnon kgaln, contrary ta

?SS?g%°in'tS^:*' "1""^^ a^^o^
fa^Ali^wnJ??'*' betUnf'to'. veer ronnfl, in hU^

ho was forced to hwtopmoal speed, the flJirStt&WebdSM-lJe result chagrined the mar^y, and plwuedai4«»Twh«.
I^oketoa targdy'OT: bit of equlJeTugSll^^|KJdt
j^^nuLT, Jow U.-Pur»e $100, mile heat^ best three In flte, lit

D^Ulman entered br g Memnon i i :'i

DMace entered bmLady Sherman !!!!'.'.!.'.2 9:2

Beats.
First..,.

Second .

Third.

Quarter.
..0:88

,..0:89«
OMU

Third l^^narter.

1:M

UUe.
'2:80
!2:8S-

2:8S<

Half Mils,

1:17

1;I8

^ 1:17 ...^
TBX Bbcohd Bacb waa a handicap, of which the foUowlna'la

the result and summary:— »v,»uwuie im

^
FamAT, July IL-Pnrse and stake im, mile heats, beat 8 ia

6, to hamesB. . -

'

Mr MoUughlln named bg Lofty, to harness. 1 1 1
"'•WbKeon named s g General HaUeck, 120 lbs wagon 8 3 9

.,a8»

Mile.

2;*8
a3:ie

Mr OsUey gamed blk g Boneat Whit IM lbs wagon.

— • «lDt
Heat QoartsrHlle. BalfHlle.

First ; 0:13- --l:3t
Second ......QM 1:23W
Third 0:43K 1:22)2
After the above trot was conduded, Bonner, of deny' noto-

riety, got Into the hands of "ye Immaculate torfltes," vnic^aina
down heavily In the way of flattery on the speed of hla "flyers,"
and he waa Induced to allow Dan Mace to tool Lantern around
the troolL with Ethan Allen as a running mate, to a 260 Ib9
wagon, when, according jto the three bat wdcAa in (Aedly/—

»

friend at onr elbow suggests that they lolght have been the three
ftsteat and we don't know but that thiare is some truth In the
suggestion—Lantern and Ethan made tbe half in 1 min. 7
sec, and the mile in 3 mliL 20 sec, which isddmed to bith»
best time with neok weight on record. What with the clergy
and turfites, Mr.'Bonnerwill soon be enabled to watoh and pray,
if he be diligent '

,

'

-.

Taonnia ai Wobcesieb, Mass.—The patrons and loven of
the turfin Worcester and-vicinity cdebraud the 1th by a cooplo
of trotting races on the Full Moon TrotUng Pork. . - Below we ap>
pend a summary of the heats:—

.

Purse of $100, (or double trotting teams, mile heats, best 8.1n IW-

Oeo B Wesson's br s and mate .....0 1 1 1 <

B Poole's r aBongb and Beady and mate ....0 3 3 a >

Time—3:11; 3:86; 3:65; 3:53t
Purse of $100, mlle'heats, best 8 in 6 to harness.

B Poole's gg Tom Byer 3 111
WmEagez's wg Chalk Line 12 3 9

'

. Tlme-3:38: 3:15; 3:M; 3:11.

CKICKET.
East WnxiunnDBO vs BiTEixiTE.'^nie return matcl( be^

tween these dubavros played on the 9th Inat, reaultlng InavlO'
tory for the'former, .by nine wickets I We append tiie score:—

SATQXITE. • - .J^^.i
, Flrstlnnings.

PallnbPlnk ; ,0
Till bPlnk..'., ........ 1
Burring cWIUshawb Pink.. 3.

Fuller b Pink.,: 0
WdtonbPink,; 1
WlhionbPink. 0
BennettoJHadflddbPink.. 8
Harrisbnnk.. 3
Bobleynot but 3
Brown bPlnk,...'. 1
Mitchdl 0J Hadfldd b BavUls 3
Byes 1

Second Innings,
-mn out.. . ... . iV) ... -.....<.. O
b Finlc.^ ..'..^.i*. rri... . i-. • .. X
notout..-.;.....-.'. .....'r,.-..81

b Pink,-. e
IbwbBavllla i.. S
b Tribeck ;..10
b Pink 0
oB WillshawbSavllle....... 9
b Pink,. :.. a
b Tribeck.. •^

bSaviUe 0>
-Byes 7, wldes7....; .IC

Total:, ,.18 Total.. .81

EAST WI,UMSBUBa—Fifst Innings.
Dumper oMltdidlbHnnlng.lT
TMbMkbBunrlng'..'.;'. 0"
Ward 0 Palln' b Burring.'. '. . . 0 •'

J Wright not but

0

Byts'8, leg bye1 ,! :>,......, t

toUl .91-

[oln NIsh. Speaking ofBttmHeyb.Newcomb,-thlsoompanyhave
Dean very nnfarlunate since their orrivd In thla oountry: <hey
are now disbanded, and Rumsey, Nowoomb, and littleBobby ore
playing at the Oxford, while Eugene, Unsworth and Duly are at
the Oonterbury, each playhig against the other; the remainder of
tnecompany are doing nelhhig at present One of the Christy
parttes, atyilng themsdves Charley Christy's Minstrels, areupon
their latter legs; they have t>oen driven ont of severd towns as
Imposters. Mr '

rtU^lng UsUsoie'Sam attheJsUnj^ih ,^.Tbere ore three!

wu three hundredibot, and the ropo a hundred
JjMt^avelta supports, Herepoatedlh*eiperlin«ntblli

^ean Hlnatrds now traveling througb the Frovinces. Hai^
rj Temploton's troupe are playing at Plymouth to good business;
so this shows yon how tho cork exdtement Is flourishing at pre-

VI, A,,A M ^ this oountry there are over onbthonaandmen who blade
blindfolded, > up d«lly for halla, idrs, and the itiests Heeaan is lUU the

J HIU 0 Eobley b Wdton..

8

SavUIe c Walton b Burring. , 1
Pink 0 Burring b Palln. 37
J Hadfldd b Burring;...'.... 1
B Wlllshaw 0 Walton' b Bar-

ring...- ..i.;v.-.'..'-....ie

HHadiSeldoBobley b Palln. 3
WWrlghtb Wdton.: .:..ll

In thdr second innings East Wllilamebug scored, BaiviHe' (hof
out) 1, J. Wright (b Burring) 1, J. Btdfleld (not ont).0, bye I,
legbye 1. .Total 7. . If the score sent us is correct; as above, th»
'wulianiBbiirgh men'needed two more mns to.win.

OaioEET nt CntoiBsin.—Up to the present .time thla aeasoDr
we have heard but little from Porkopous oni the subject of crick-
et and began to fear that the war and other caosea nad wiped It
offthe score-book, bnt the tdlowlng ccmmnhioatlon fromth*
veteran orlcketer, Wm. Milton Bradshaw, under dato of - July 8,

Sats a more favorable aspect on the condition of things there,

lead it:—"It gives me pua^nre to be able to inform.you thatwet
are reviving oricket In good eameat Sliding, as we now do, -that -

oridiet balls are moch more agreable than cannon baDs In'con-
tentlon and strife, and not so cosily. We had a very Ihtertatlng

and dosely contested game on the 4th of July, which wsa.wlt'-

nessed by a large'concourie of delighted spectators, orinaUneh^
Ing more fully represtoted than on any former occasion. It'teN-
^linated In fhvor of tho side I had the honor of lisading. ..Th»
playing throughout was 'first doss, aind exceeded expectaaon,
tbla bdng tho first fan fidd day we have had thlsseason. Oar
ground Is in fine order, and is awdting a vidt ftom itm^
of pur former antagonists, and I am autboiued to say hare, that-

as our Western antagonists may have been more unfortan^to, or-
fortunate; as the ease may be.'m losing sonfe of thdr mantbera'
who have piefemd cannon bans to cricket balls, we propoaeto-
play a maton, deven Of "dndnnatt vs. deven from Deorolt .Ohl>
cago, and Bt Lcnls comblnM," to be .played' at dndnnaUj:
where we win promise them a cricketer's recejptlon. 'Addres»
Wm. H. CooUdge, President of the U. C. C, CmdiinatL 'l!h»>

'

foUowlDg Is the score of the gome played:— •. :.

: BBADSHAWS SIDE. . ,
'

, .

First Innhigs. Second Innings. :

''

L Packhom 0 B Harvey b .

' .

CooUdge 7 mnont,.. ',..'.'.. S-
8 Barvayb Crooks .....' 1. oBarvey'bBi'o«ks »;.'..

.

^ EUard oBoothbOr0ok8...10 ran put. ..'..;;..,...'... 19-

T WhodSon 0 H Barvey b
Crooks ). 9
W M Bradshaw b Orook/d i'...' 0
W De Bockran ont.. ^,

B

J Whitohonseb Crooks....'.. 0
Jones 0 Lewis b Crooks',

F Barvey b Crooks...;

:

PUffstOraoks
Pickles not out ...'.

Byes 1, wldes 3

Totd..

Flntltinlni
W CooUdgeo and b:
J Byron b Wheddon.
W Orooka b 6 Barvey..
a Le'wls b Wheddon..
J Caaddy b Wheddon,
B Harvey b 0 EUard

1
0
0
6

: 0;

.li

.ron'dnt..^.;...
not.odt,'.

1> Crooks .;

St Codldge
oBytcn.D CooUdge.,.
bCoolldge...
ronent

,

b'CooUdge ...,,'.,'1.^:. ,. „
Byes 8, wldies 3, ab bsU 1,;

••.Mt.*

Band b wheddon.. .11

...ra.

Totoi;;..,....;,-..

OOOLIDOE'S SIDR
t. .

.
.fieaondlaidngs.

iradshawlS c B Hacvey b.Wheddon .

,

. 0, 0 Bogdsn. b iBfadahaw.,

.'l'b-Dradsbuaw>.';

. a.'b Wh'uldon;
-;a .b,.'WT

-- '

notr

..IT
.at
.. »
,. I..'

,. a.-

.. 8

.. 0
. 1
. •

..0'

, a.

0-0 nneeiaonv...,.- i..'!>'

b .'WlieUdoav..... t"
notnflt... .).......;.....)..- ••

b, 'Wheddon', ,•••••!
,

'bBradshAi( '••if'tr
atwheddol b ^rads^w-r

U
«>.' .

W Booth b 8 Barvey.
J Ellard b Bradshaw .7'

JBogdenoBradshawb'ffhsU.i
. . . .

don .;
:\ ; . ; . 8 bTOeeldon

,

E Barvey not out 0 b WKMldon. ,.•,••! •.•
-O • t • •

Byls 9, leg byes 4, *Id64 4. . .17 'Byw 3, lag bjs t, wid* J.,,.,.

Massiovdsris OBioniu's OciimaaiDV.—Thevariimciic^
ot dubs pf Vaisactkaaette.are rteuested.tA send ddMdM,' tiOk.-

excfedlng Ave from.ony one club, toaiast^-OonvditBsiM ihi.
Broomfidd Botise, B(Mon, 4t 19, M., off WedqesdayffTnly 38d>.

:

The object of thi Convention la to luke arrangeueaii, fuJh* 1

match between the Stale and the Mew York dob—to be jdayed !»
'

Boston,, s/nAKi Oaooicrr.Pfst.lMiOOAYtmci.
Boston, July 11, 1883. : .

" •
-
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IK raw VAiitf FOB

XHiaWj yfflihg faPow'a hew t<wl*y l_i

.•iJ;.t.ryuthr.i.v.Hni

iiie jboT fin—U i» *9 wirm— ,

, ...
,

. ttotfiwUlBlttapW'"*'
.

fv-fcr . TW^ tint atN»W Blop«rt y«U,

IfeAU»brMdUitoowl4e; . v.

.

XI'

_ At»a wi'Te loR the. alngety.'awt;
^

Bojrtuud 111(9 Johiu^n mQi^ [„. .

:

.... .

.

..

>.' " '"DUyqaobesTTei^WiaT ,.
.'

)ltir saw «tmir bonnet's t^junel with UMk, .

.

^Ignol».^be•Ioet».oMl* ,,' M ^
tgneie.e

I'mtitlf'utaq); tli&t Mr.,IO)^r'

'

" vHli lenpftns'iLre Bo'Ionjgf^. ..

' TbiB iftehioon w«D t,f, bone,
!' ,' ind pradlee tliat nev loiig.

b'.-i-^i).) !.(;_; ••

/W|.'.) .

Ij.in\>> ;n< ft '

:y>i'-.li'.'\' f.:t

,-. -iiii-'v-. i'.-;-; ;.

. i

^

' " nr SBAROH OB" A WAn HOR^B.
.:!^^'';^,8A)D ;

KXfiBI]^aE 6f,.A' .l^^lirePiit^BB REPOBTEB,
'

.cj^'^^ i «<!°*^I><'''^' Ohioago.nMei; itlio bt* beea foUowtnc.
R I Vw.*niv;<>^ Uie Weat, glyes ni an untaalng teoonnt Of blii expe-
./ 'JUifSOitinaqaliielocomatlTos. HeieltU:— :

".^"8p<*fc'>4'0f bonee.Mmlndig me of Mine eiperience I hiTe'
tJAmIb tfut .Une dwtB^.nv pUgrimage.wltb the army u a Jour-

f i: vilM '/B.tekmattei of aome ImpoiUaoc'tbat eTBiy oorteapon.
4tA( ahonld have a'omo kind of a riding animal at hU oommand,

gi .gt^nwitf he .wlUi find lilmaelf deflolent 'bn emergenclea wlien
' SUW la eaaentlaL Uj flnt Idea of tbe proper tblngmi a gallant
^..^ " . , . ^ "land low when orowda

1 retdlneaa for a pabllo
style of doing the tblng. I found

<Uiat t)U! ,thing. wta'dliBanll. to pnonre; and eipenelTe tokeei
"havmg no aololete at my command to gnard a fine, horse nlgi
'I'and' dar, ;to.' prerent bla being "cramped" and. oanled o£
.iBefon Inaddone with experience In thla line, I was contented
~'~i'inpre:madeatpTote|ulons, ': r, .

-

( a period of fonr months, I have been owner and sole

c' ZVnV!f?f.'9f hTnes. The first of these .was a tello of the
Donelson tight He came from somewhere In the monntaliuof

I [ ff^^pesaej^nd;from a habit ofcUmbUg rooks and holding on by
II o.iiuii nM«,.h«wa8.mnch addicted to standing on his bind lem,

. t U '^KQ'O?^. ie|ar4. to .who.mlsht be In the aaddle. Thla was a
bTorUs feeling position, and grass being scarce at that time,

iiuifi hay ah4 oata scarcer, he waa aoouatomed to' take bla meals
v; jlit the tops of small trees, where bla enltlvated taste taught blm

n •to Dad tender twlff and jolcy bnds. This notrlUoos food gaVe
I : a framejlke a olothes-borse, and hla lege were as fit as a

b|)W, Bis baok-bone split a new saddle In two, and oat a
flotb.l^Iankqt into shreds. ; could have got along with
""''.he constantly broaght 'me tosbme and disgrace by

I'bls hind legs for brow^ on state occasions, to eay
. — ,{ of a propensl^ for cllmbuig.every . steep oUff be oame

^-
' . to; «nd sliding me over bla toU In the operation. He was a good

'^,1.! iionetogobud nesting with, or,'-ln case of emergency, to mn
"^p the aide'of a house and. get out of danger, hnt he was so itx

my'llea'of a perfect horae that I.sold.blm for ISO, as

lit
loVd'a Terltabte.waT.iiharger, to a trophy^seker who wore blue
ira^iolea tod.urrledaportroUo. ' As'I law.hlm afterward, In

i^nirlollon etl
^Hidltbelrkti

~

ofhUn was- aa- heatood upon Els blnd~Iegs,' wltf
>t;dn a ran fence, apparently reaching for browse In:.hlafbi«fk<

..; 4he<iaaon,

.xi^ S,*'^
attempt waa In the mule line. A friend In the Qnar-

iirmator'a
.
Jepartmeht taialsted upon presenting me with a

merbrldlnganlmal whlobhad eome. Into hla possession—be
didn't aw how, but inpposltlTelT by the- cramp process. The

' 5lia??""^8: eiteSfor.. Ears. as long as my-arm, a
head like » butter firkin, plpenitem neck, body as comely aa a

Saf.5S??"^S?' J'se not to eiceed eighteen Incbea In length.ma thiklnvlUng exterior, be had a dUpo^Uon stm more autre
;nd perrene if possible, The first tbne I mounted blm,' be

.—.-}4<>fed up his beds and landed me over his head, some twenty
get ta iAnnce^. The next time, he,sat,down on his bannofie*/
and alld saddle 'and aU over' hla taO. -^en he laid down, and

- . ™}fld
.
o¥er and. orer, (later than a Bengal-monkey ooulffhave

' ^}?Kdhlm,.and, finally, h? resorted to erery trick an anlinal
tonld be gnllW oli.to ehoW.hM porrerse temper. He bad a way

_S£.*»™'W * ^h(a. the uddle Ij^ was buoUed-put-.
.trng on- a deplorabli countenance, andgroanlng' dlajnally/ aa
Ouwgi lilall/ewas.belngsmieBzedout foumlSt pull and tug
tor tan talnbtea, atralning the^glrth np the last notot and Xalrly

n
. .tldng yourilfopVwith exefttoh, when, uponstepplDg back with a

I. "inaUolooaeonsolondnessofhaTlngbroughttheugiybmtetotenns,
'" ' '7*™ vonld. see his body collapse, and the girth bang anddenly

.limp,and 'loose, while be looked aakanoe with a onnnlngleer,

.asmushaaioaay, "Howdoycullkothal,now?" Heneverfafled
toJnllaUhlmseUUkeabaltoon when the saddle waa to be puton,
and than^oUapse for (he satlafictlou of having It torn round iai

•Y?^.^ *t mudhole he came to. I rode hlm:for
"S,?P"* "! "^"8 *"» loog weeks. I got a pair of span

. Mth loweli
.
an inch and a half long, and flayed bla aldea iH«h

.tbemwieneTer beTSntured to flap his ugly ears at me, and I
finally had thesatlaftbtlon of seeing him tumble down a Unit a

r- hundred feet high, and break his neck. I

^ ^'rtng. had. enough' of riolous. horses,-! delemilned to t^a
foletmie. nest time.

. laecordlnghrlnTesledlnademurespeel-
rr.n'gftjtrf. the pony breed. . He proved aH I could ask for; for filom
II ..HMi.we OQwaid,during my term of ownership,.! did no hard
0 . . ymlf.VO^t; tQ, nne him to a duejsnte of his duty as a bona,
o...m4L'n<we-.eapeolaDy as a Joumallatlc boise.' The aigumenta
k . .nm4MWf oontroveny were oluba ol the iargeat poaalble else,— •"•'P-POlnted sticks, spurs at tha rala ofseveral a day, bolldlog
V! .iPf^.mw.W tall, and, on occaalona ofamargenoy, fellln^.gool

^«£ed trees upon him as 0 starting tapetua. .He waa patient un-
j ^..\fVCJths«e affllo^ons. and never suiffered anything, to disturb his

''r
';:iV^^}fncmtfbo iKt ffio aMor9at(veB, which were always

•V. TMerVedforanimpondlng battle or a'sudden movement toihe
war. • He w:«s the Deat.hone In the!wdrld to' lead an army with,
for hewas'iilre to bo behlnd and out'df d^er, but the'very

-. yf^' '.rp'reet foj obTOnTroaaons. .1 waa dually obliged to'

1 f -fS^SffiV
to-hlspertlnacltvfro'm a scarcity of timber and spUrs,

i l?Cft*?SSV?SL'".''* fonriorfor fuel, and his rider having
aeiliqBihed Mil 4f the latter that were available In ten regiments!

wtt annyohaplalnwhowas too much reduced by

je eiiamy's plbketoT^ run
Btbelr4lafrs,.ib. kldc.ni^iua heeu deepltafbfljr at

.^91 of neat ain and. di^^,.and. abora^.to.Jn-
. 't atBghrof hirBMTt^ttiiasbiitgTMBiff.- TntirniMa

asAnamapmrowarqualiflDatlons, he has endeared 'UnueU to

my biwt, and noD«7 eannol buy bim. > 'r...:..
'

Wit^i^ obiuige of acene It la fit to bring about A ohange df

name*. In'membir of that blslorlo spot where formonuul
have bntned'tbs-mldnlghtol],' and eaten hard'bnid«nd baaon,

1 anbabrtbe mjself .

'

.
. r.l3BiL0B.

" A BYJBStAk PKIBST AT dAXUn.
Oh leaving the ebu'Mh, I happened to (ill In beside Sanderson,

and as we pnoeeded to the connt'a rea'Idence, I asked blm what
he knew ofthemorala of thaae Bnaslan prleata. ''la card play-

ing a.rery ooaunon IblnowUh them I"
•OommonI Why, all Bnasla la ready to play-cards tnonlns,

noon,' and night'. Bnt these long-hilrad, long-bearded, brdad-

brlma o( laiy pr}aiti are, of all such gamblers, Ibe moat Incea-

laant I will tdl yon an Instanoe of my own knowledge.'.'

•,'Saix saw that Uii taULpriest 'with tbe Ivge brown beard, who
aprli^ed the holy water on the brains. Well, he is the head
pope ofithlsohuroh, and Uvte beilde it; In tut, there la a covered

paoaae leading, from, his house direct Oneevaning,.before'a

iiint'i day, I waa on a vlalt to Hr. Una, who Uvea In that

wooden honae beside yo^eotton mill In the hollow,'aiid we wore

enjoying onitelvea as we bett could, when a message came from
the pHest to aaktiB all to supper, pe had a few friends with blm,

and wouldbegladto'eeeoB. Aa nothing of this kind la to be re-

fused, wewent—I, and Pins, and his wue and daughter. The
prleira (dsnds were two beardlea like blmaelt who were to as-

alat next day In ohnrohi hla vrlfe, alao, of. ooine, waa there.

Supper over, cards were Introduced, and down sat Pins and the

three holy men' to the toame,' tthlle I was lalt to entertain the la-

dies aa well aa I could. The fbui gamblers gndoally forgot

everything elae.in the room, the head prleet being the moat in-

tent of the fonr. The game went on. Now PIiib swrat the t*.

bla of roubles, and anon one or the otter of the pnesl*—the
head man evidently loatng bet, and Fins^rtnning.

Tempera got lost and scarcely olvU words were exchanged
amongst the party. I could aee Pina' red fiuie, glowing like a

nor'weat moon, under, the llaah of eiollement and .brandy.

Aa we bad anpped late, Sunday morning waa on ns l>erore !

was aware. Two o'clock atniek, and Hra. Hns and I Jumped
to our feet Two o'clock on a Sunday morning. In a minis-

tar'a hons^ playing cards, the sambleis, priests of the Holy
Oieek Ohnrohi It was against the conaolence of a Boot to aa-

slstatsQDlh outgoings—not that!am atralt laced to an hour or

two, considering the difference of clooka. I therefbre energeti-

cally backed Ure. Fins, who was requesting her husband to go

home. Fine rose, bunelueumtlT; ft It seemed to me, and waa
about to accompanyus. The'prleela had no mind to let him
off ao eaaUy. He ai^d his parmer had iron two hundred roa
bles, iai It wu clearly a'galnst'all rules to ran away »o soon,

Tbe othen mut have their revenge—It was only two .o'clock.

So he ut down again, saying, "Go, my dear, with Ur. Sanderson.

I'll play the old fellowa till dayllaht If they like. It ahall never
be said that I eblrked bff becauMi my pocket w'aa fnij of other

people's money.'f
,

As odr bbstpblllely showed iis to the door, he said tome:—
"Do yen attend the church it eightV

•res', it Is my intention; bat I don't think yoi will be there in

a lit state. If yon play much longelr. " It Is a ahane,"
' No fear," be aalu;' "but your friend baa iron much money,
and I mnat'have my turn. It la nothing,"

'

. At'aeven o'clock I was awoke by my aervaat with Information
that hla mister bad not retained, tni that madame desired me
to walk to 'the priest's house, and see how matters stood. I

dressed hastily and went to the panOnage, rectory: or what
shall I call ItT; As I passed the dmrch I saw thaVlt waa. in
oonrae of preparation for the moitilsg performances;' bnt.my
business waa not with the ohnrob, It was wlth.the prieats.

Just ' as I leaohed the door, a olaxk (deccock) was entering.

He .was a dirty, yeUow, eloUy fellow, with a Bmi of stale to-

baooo.
'Where Is the pope, TaasilUa?" I said.

.V"Tonder,'' pointing to tberoom I-had sA lately^UfL
"Plaringsfln? Itlatoobad."
"To pe aure; It Is nothing. I have known master playtwo days

and nighia at a etretcb. But It la now Ume for. service, and I

muslteUhhn." ' > .

' .'. .

I pushed paat him into the room.- It was Sabbath inom,
halfan hour Defore'servlce, and the men who ware to offlodate

eat round a table wlthflnihed.fuea, eag«r lookai diabeirelled

hair, and m£9ed attire. Candlea were burnt down In .their sock-
ets, daylight itreamed In thioujgh the shntterlesg windows. The
brandy and wine bottlea were empty. A g^eat Jog of "ghuass"
was on a side table, old cards littered the painted floor, and .the

atmosphere was reeking With' the fumes df the "paperose;" : for

smoUig WIS still going on. :I saw . at a i glance that tha tide of
luck had left Pins. The priest wis bnoyant; he waa flat

They are winning It ibad^" he said' to md at I entered;
I have had three hundred, now I have bnt fifty,'.' - ,

•'Ay,"aaldlhetaUprlaat;"andthlagameWillgetthBtbacka]so,
It Is for filty, is It notV

<;•''! edfi'
'vbadW

;
-'wHiwi It^ets In the rear.

•'? .''!?° determined to live apon.'my'. wits, ea far as horseflesh
:v|i4.d0.nMmed. So I found myself.somotlmea in poeseaalon of a

wed (knlmal;sdmetlmes rldln'g 'a mule, sometimes bestriding
Ited^np hoisd from the woods,' and not unfrMuently dls-
' 'i)iy(felf and my ' p^feeslon by resorting to the Corral of

tand brokeddbwn government horses. ' SoQetlmesIliad
i^dldnbhgtsd; otbertimesi badahorse'andnosiiddlar

t'l nfM both, '4hd. no bridle; and, as a consequence, during

'^Lrdj^sdn to,belUTehlmall my^dy piblnred Min Hebadnn^
limited atfld and.ocUoh, enlarged copaotty 'for getting over the

-^jiromd, and a' 'general. prepossessing demeanor; bnt the next
, ,,

Jmornlpg' dner I bseomd his owner,, the pldketrope was found'
" ^dut,' and the horse gone, while to the stake was attached a paper,
oontalnlng an original drawing of,a sohobl-boy hone on the high
Piukoe, mcuntedby a mad composed of two ronndlUee for head

, •nd-boay,aud four stralghtllnes fOTlegs:and arma. .Under-

a ''f*i? announcemont-i"Off for Dlxey." The
• ploturowB* TOoarkaWe fot the expression of the countenance,

it
' ''here ttifrferU«t had .forgotten to Insertthe usual organs of visionVI. .aad t»»te, andft>rtho three erect holri .which composed the taU

-J.
ofthe.hone. It wif. also remarkablo Tor the effect prbduced on

:.,''>ny"bund, on-flndlng Ik In place of my valuable horse. By
•a alngnlar -colnoldence, a Secdsh deterter; who had been

. T • piOTsedlnto^therebdspivlce.bung BeTeral times, and periodl-
; 'oally-atarved'to death, and who brought Information that the
^ ' lebelswdrd' greatly dlaalTedted, and had nothing bat com bread

-'andmolasses-to est, .dlsaspeand, andfiover was heard of after-
• -ward: - 'It was 'insindatod that ho was a ' epy, but ;I ballevd Qen.

'

a
"rltallMkdowi nptallow • spies within his linM-atleadt that was
"Why he tnlmed the' newspaper correspcndonta out' I lost/orty"" dollate by tbat operation. "

InmTi^olceln tbepoeaoaalon df a clit^d'ttuttt cf hdtse flesh.

coneeru aa,if 'the e|thUiltlon..waa, a fit and a^nal preparation
to the church rites, and after reverentliUy oioealng nlmaelf,

our naden win lemembei' tbtt ifl onedthlaeuly Mttartfrmn

England, our oorwspondent, EdwinJames, gavesome Interesting'

partlonlan In reference tb'lhia' prooesalon, and as it is renewed

again, the'fbllowini parUpulati will 6e read with pleaenre:— I

. "After being omitted for eleven years, the Lady Oodlva'a ijde

through Covenlry was oelebratad on Monday, Jane 88, and Uie

Immense Influx of visltois folly proved that, ina pooanlarypoiat

of view, the resalt will be blgh^ advantageona to at least one

portion of the Inbabllants, The effect prodaced as the proces-

Sfusion mardhed along the oU-fuhloned streets of tlie dty waa

extremely dnalnt and ptctoreaqae. - First dam» (wo hei^s,

dressed in strangaly-ehaped coats, richly embroidered with

armorial devlcesTbalng those worn by the heralds who oSolally

5reclaimed the peace kt th«. termination of the Bnaslan war.

[ext followed the: great elephant from WombwaU'a menagerie,

With boge bonalnge >'«''B<"g down his aide and a oaatla on hla

baok,.p3nted half red andhalf green,- a representative of tbe

city arms, with ths exception of the oatia-mduntlng on the top of

the aaslls,..whlob for eome oauae waa omitted. Then came
Wombwell's band, in a carriage drawn bv fbur oamels. After

the band, fourteen dtyguardis, dLuHntheoldironarmour-wblcbi

excepton state occasions; baa hung in front ofthe iplnatrel gillery

In St Uary's Hill since the time oitheConunonweallh. A couple

of bannen came next and then Bt Oeoige, aimed eap^pit in a

brilliantsuit of white armor, which bad tbe appearance or silver,

a hebnat with a orest of large white fbatben, and a speir In bis

band. It seems the citizens of Coventry look upon the national

patron saint as their peonllar property, alnoe, accordliuito looal

legend, he wasbd^ In the ol^, and in King Edward Iv.'a time

the feast of St Qeorge was kept in Coventry with regal magnifi-

cence. After Bt Oeorge came an attendant In the costume of a
Knight Templar—magnificently dieasdd in s suit hired ftom Ur.'

Simmons. Then followed representations of the old dty gnilds,

wllh eteamen lllastratlve of the trades to which they belonged,
and beautiful Utile children dreased In rich silkorutin dresses. In

Uucorlnuon, and gold, and ridingupon gaUy-caparlsoned horses,
led by men with sashes, c«akades, and rosettes of ribbons; first

the Drapeta' Company, then the Oappen, and after thdm the
Wonted Weavers^ Company. The Warwickshire TeomaDry
Band in uniform, followed nut and then the members of tbe
Coventry Tdnnteer Fire Brigade (about alxty In number, in
their full unlforma). Then came the engine of the brigade, deo-
orated with green boughs and flags, and drawn by four hoisee,
after which foUowed the memlwn on horseback. Alter the lire

brigade oame the members of tbe Ofdlva Lodge of the Anoteni
order of Foresters, in' the costume usually worn by members on'

gla days, and which, by the way, waa a source of considerable
teieat and amasement, more especially to the JnvenUe portion

of the spectatois. There was Bobln Hood, WUl Scarlet JUtli
'Uailon, friar TnCk, and Little John, each properly attended.
After them a boy came leading a fiwn; thdn elgnt forestere In
Lincoln green, with bows and arrows, dogs, and the other et cet-
eras nsaaDy considered reqolalte to aproperlyequipped forester

:

tben elx banners, after which came .the Chief Banger and the
Committee of the Lodge in a: obalse, decorated with green
boughs, ribbons; and streamers, - Other bannen and atreimen
followed, and then the ordinary memben of the Lodge, about
IBOln number. After the Fiwesten came Edward, the Black
Prince, In an ancient salt of black armor, and Prince of Wales
plums upon hla helmet attended by pages In the costnmes of
the period audi followed by banpers. The Black Prinoe la

looked upon as a:special local worthy, on account of the lord-
ship of Coventry, , or manor of 'Oheylsamere,«having .been
conferred apon mm by bis father, and. In addition to con-
ferring other marks of princely., (kvor upon the dtlzena.
It is considered that the prince waa Instrdmenlal. in the
introduction of the art' of weaving, olotb in the dty, an
art which was brought to Coventry from Flanden daring
Edward's time. .Next followed a band of tnaalo; the peiformen
being the soholan belonging to a local bharitysohooL -After
tbem came the memben of four lodges of tbe London Order of
Odd Fellows, with streamers and on bonebaek. After mora
heralds came the great fbatoie of tbe procession, namely, Lady
Oodlva, represented by Uadame Letitla, of the Boyal Academy,
Trafilgareqnare. Thelady woresUk fleshings, witha white satui:
petticoat fdataned at the 'hips and reaching to the lmees,tbe
EeiUcoat being profusely embroidered with sUver loce. On her
eadwas a eonnteaa'a coronet set with' brllllahts, ftom which'

flowed a long white gossamer lace veil, enveloping the whole of
her person except the fUee and bosom; - her hair was loose, and
fell In large maases over her shouldera; on her boeom she i^ore
a large star brooch, eompoaed of brilliants. Bhe rode a mllk->
white cbargar, adorned with dark blue velvet tnpplngs, orna-
mented with gdd and-brilllants, as was also the housing, on the
four comen of which were stam formed of the some luminous
material. On eodh side of the lady rode a very handsome boy,
habited as a page, and two Utile girls in lloht blue satin dressee,
and bats with white plumes. After the Udy came other ohildren
foUowen; then Leofrio, Earl'of Uercia (the huabandof Lady
Oodlva^, b&nner, page, and (bUowen; Blchaid the Second, King
Herry the Fourth, Henry the sixth, and Queen Uargaret a capE
tal impenonatlon' of bluff

.
fflng Hal, (}ueen EUzabJithv Sir John

The possesdon of • "young heart's fin ^ ,

,

thing, and BO,to thetanned, freckled, eanbtimt, sallow ore
la a oafce of OOUBAHD'B doUdooaltaUan Hedloated Boa
will positively remove all imparities and disfigurements,'
making the skin is soft as dder down, and tnnspaient is£
baster. Singularly buoyant It Is Juet the thing for batheiii

?

U^tfolly sootblaa. It la admirably adapted to the narseryi as.
Irritant it immediately alliya the smart ccngeqaent upon
qnlto bites ; In ftet It is the ne-plus-ultra of Boapa: aOoBAnM
Ualr Bestoratlve, another admirable lnventlon,*not only
serving- the hair, and giving to banh, wiry hair, a rich iUmZ
and gloee, but alio for forcing the hair to grow on pUcea voit
haa prematurely faUcn off. On the other hand, OOCBAIISi
Pondre BubtUe, will poelUvely uproot snperfluoos hair. (Km
BAUD'S Liquid YegetAble Rouge .Imparts a enpcrb rose odcik
pals oheeka And Ups, absolately de^g detedlon or renwra
Bxfiapt by washing with Soap and water. GOUBACD'B
White Instantoneeaslv gives to eoUow, dark sklia, a brillltnt

like whiteness, smoothnesB and sbftness. OOVBATID'B UaS
HairDye oonverta the harshest red, light or grey hair to aqU.
did glossy blaok or brown, the Inslhntlt la appUed.

BEWABE OF OQUNTEBFEITS.
The genuine cosmetlQS and preparations of DB, FELIX flog,

RAOD can only be bad genaine at his Depot 4S3 Broadway, l£
It 67 Walkerstreet '

,

Agents CillnndaT k Oo., Third and Wahint sbeets, tiSi^
^hla; J. B. Bates, U9 Washington street, Boston; Bliss, Bpii^

Then the derk entered, and advanced wiUi as litUe show dr Talstut (dU'of t^hbm ute more or Iwia. .cdnhecicd with the hls-

InUmated to the priest in chlei; that in haOf on hoar. It would be>jnuslo. After aU these camealarge portable, platform, drawn
his Ume to go oii.tocommenoe the services. - by four horses, and deconteid with green bronchea, ribbons, and

'.' 0'

11.

itii.

u
I

.' t).!

bUJ

jt>f.

|n:oMUeqUatto« ofhla rider having metaopniion ball and stop-
ped toonltlvate its acqaaldtadoe; wbUe ho wefat on in pnrenahoe
of' prmoas' orddn, and never' paneed' iUI he had gone dean

ih-oarrknks, and foUnd a mule in '(be tear, which he prb-
l-torudtlcate with aU jMMSlble etteed.. He brongbtalonR
I'ilpedmBhs bf bis mister In the'sfu(fd)^bags 'andholslen,
iteMMnU to regard with songnUiarr.afr^cllon: and.bUng

wv>,jaimn'a<slght or tbe remains, he'linm'edlatelywent oh tbe
iaaMd' 'Omon^ Iho qusdrailels'Ui the -Mdlnitlr/and pat them
lLiMra'4«i'desn(UliriQi his teeth and heels; ' Sd' IMS t*ptat«d and
^Mmm»i'^lJ.'^ 'UnbitIotiB'Warrior,'who .was Immddlately car-
yiMati ursadit of an-srtlUerr fire,'whleb sUged- (he baU off
his hdad wlIU fright bnt, belhg finally toned down-hy.-the appU-
tatUac-ertdverM UrUt ropes and a roll tenoe tOl rotinA'his foed-

rv4«*i,jjjj^,.l,^ lost the- baltls fever and became a aenslblshome,
Jfk dealtd to dotnlidhlef-'and fight mnlts', He tidver loses

'.Tei7g09d,yaeAl]lla,my.aon. . I>on'tdIaturbmenow,batllaten;
comobackexi^d^three.mlnntesbeforeelght'.' . .

. "I hear •nd;qbeyi";^d-VasiillIa, and vanished.
ICfnnot sayVthese, man ware, dmnk; .on; the contrary, th^

se^m^d more soher ihan .thay tied bean whan - 1 left them at two
o'oXook; bft the demon'bf play held.them In his grip; they were
as fresh.forlt and as absorbed as If they had only pbyed ti/o or
three hbun. My-remonstrancea and expostulations were thrown
'away, and In Indignant enrioelty I eat down to watch the end,
. Tbeprieat and bla partner lost Fins and his partner won an-
other UW. The next game was to be double'or quits, the' de^I
made with a (teahpaokT and, as I sat tn foUview ofthe taU priest^
I could eee bla lice brighten up, and a look of Intalllgenee paa(.
between him and' hla partner. At this moment the decohdbli.
again entered. "Three minutes to eight o'dock." .

AU but the taUiirieBt thnw.their cards on the table andnee,
saying, "A freeb deal.aller service." .

-

>No,no," hosdd; 'keepyour hand, partner, IshaUkeep mine;
it Is. a good one, and we shaU play the game after our return;
here, Taaalllla,^vemeatowel,wet;thatinlldo. Nowmyrebes—
there^thai comb, and now every one to your posts. I shall t>e

there presently," Thua saying, he proceeded with a firm step to
the church by a private entrance already mentioned. As be left

the room, I saw blm place hla good, hand of cards wlthln his
sacred robes, .under .the Ipalde. fastening. He' was evidently
determined not to lose sight of his trumps, and carried tiiem
off on his peno'n into the ohurch. -I ran rotm,d to the tceat
entrance, and was just in. time to wltnees/the commsncement
of service. It Is a wonder Judgment did not fSU'.on the chief
grieat. And It did, In a, way. - At one part of tha serrice, Inst aa
e was stepping on the platform, he put his hand Irfald^ his rbbe

to poU out his handkerchief, - and, as be drew ltout the.carde
came also unbiddei), and faU- over, the altar floor. ' This would
have paralysed any ordinary man; but .that priest never winced
for a moment He looked cooUy at the cardS) than steadily at.the
people, as much as to say, Tou aU see that; take notice of It 'I

ahafl teU yoa about that by and by." He.tben continued the ser-

vloee. ,.Atthe dose, he pointed to thr cards—then iMckoned a
little peouant boy,.with a ebock head of white flaxen hair, dressed
in a shirt of eoane linen and trowsen to matoh, not very dean;
who had been croaeing and bending bedde apoorpeasant .woman,
blsmolber:—
"Come here, boy I" The boy went. Taming to the congrega-

tion, hesdd:—"Ishanglveyou aleason yon wiU not forget for.

some Ume. Tou eee these cards lying on the floor. So you
think I pnt them. there fcr noUUngf .WeshaUseel What la

your name, my boy 7"
•Peter PetrovitoL",
Well, Peter Fetrovitoh, go and pick up one.of those cords you

see onihe floor, and bring It tome. ..Tliere, that wlU do. How
teUnie,FeterPetrovltoh,-whatcardisthls7". .:

rhe ace of epades )'^ add tbe t>oy, with read^f knowledge. <

.

Tory good. Pdier. Petrovltch—bring me another, there's .a

gfod boy.. .What card is that?" 1'

'The queen ofspades," sdd Peter. .
-

! ,.

Sow weU you know them, Peter Petrovltch; bring' another.
Andwbat may that one be f.".

'rTbe ten orhearta.r',

'That iriU do, pater, the son of, Peter, Nowtam round abid
look at thla picture. Oin yon teU me what saint it represents t"

' Tbe boyiCTfitchedhla head, then shrugged his Utile shoulden,
lifting them up .t« his e<|;s, then sontohed his head again, and
add;—"Ta nsea iilgh.'-' .: (I don't know.)
"Nowlookatthls;{me,.'Wholsthisl'> .. •.. .,

The same answejf. •iw)-;
Andthlsf! : ' 'i,

,
.. \ . .•

"I cannot tell,'' ' ,
Hut wlU do, Peter, the son of Petes. Tou may go to your

mother.'.'.- . - . ... .
-. -..i- ..

-

Do'ybn knownow fbr what purpose . I put these cards on the
.floor? yen not think shame.of yonrsafvss, teUms; siy, lalt
t^dt dlMTaecful and^scanddous, tbattbatnloe whlte-halrtd boy
can teume in a idcment the name of every card in the pack, and
yet ho does not know ,the hwne of oneof the blessed Sahitsf Oh I

shame, shame on ye, so to bring up the young, after aU the good
teaching I have given yet Oo away andleom tho lesson I hive
given you this blessed day. Don't forget U, and don't force me
'to bring cards ln(o this hdy place again. '7asiillla, pick the
other cards up^. and keep tbem for ma.

So, with solemn step, he left the oburoh to play oat his inier-
rbpted game for a hundred roables. -

.

Eass or TBI HoBSB.-'.It Is a good aign for a hone to carry one
ear forward and the other backward when on a Journey, beoanae
thla stretoUSg''Of the ean In oontnujr directions, thorn that he 1*
attentive to everything that la taking place around him; and
whllohe Isgclngbe -bannat liemuch fatigued, or likely soon to
bebomeao, Fow hones sleep without pointlDg their ean aa
at>ove,'tbat they may receive notice bf the approach of oblects In
every direction. .•When hon^s or mules," says Dr. inoEt
••march In companv at night thokd li^ the frontdlrect their ears
forwordi-thoie In the rear dlteot them baok, those iii ths center
turn UteriUyor aoiods; the Whole trbdp seeming thus tb be actu-
ated by one feeUng, irhloh'yatthea ttao'generU safety l"i

'

lUl tk'...'.T'i.i!-,:ri-.-)'H 'Jti'i-'

;'ii'>'>-,'.,'.ij >'!(;: .t4-i"i ,i'i'.<.ji'-."

tj^ffu^tfj^-^:ibff^ngttMi^^^ Udl| fiercely and vA«e-

"

. .';;;i^''.''"^'' ^

'

lb keep youtialt.frbm tjdtig diyjrfl.ttnd oat In the hitii

:

torical associations of the,dty), eachbeing accompaniedbypages
and fdlBwen, preceded by bannen, eiid intenpersedby bands of

GOVBAVD'S lilBBABT OF BOKANOB,
HELEN OF TBOr-OAMTO ZZXI7.

~— Bom Bowud'a lore' for Helen found,expteadon,
- j.AndtaUedaUTatlde.of words.doog;.,
- "HatplaatlaheartUkewaxtodkthelfflpresdon;

. And if her language was not couchM is strong; >

He was enraptured with hdr frank oonfoaelon, ^
' Thatftom the tlnid when sh^ had beard his song ""^

BeiieaUi the nmbittgodus elms, at midnight lone, v
Her young beart'a flnt love had been alibis owixl

'''
•

LLIAHD TABLES
' aro

COMBINATION CTTBHIONa.
Pretdctad by Letters Patent dated Feb. U, ieS6; Oct 3S, iSHl
Deo. e, US7; Jan. la, 16S8; Nov. 16, UM; March », UH; ot-
6eptember29,1860.
The recent improvemsnta in these Tables make themmm

paaaed In the world. They are now offered to identlflo BUlliri

pUyen aa oomblslng spded with troth never betcie obtalnslli
any BUUar4 table. Also,

PHELAN'S NEW BOOK—"Tbe Game of BlUlaiji*
Ith edition, enlarged, revised, lUustnted with additional^
grams ands portrait on ste^of the author. Price, one OiSm,
elegantly bound, sent by mjaD, postage (^, on receipt of ptita

- PHELAN ft COLLHTDER,
(3, 65, 6T, and 69 Crosby stree

Addrdss,

B I L L I A MATCHR D
THE

BETCBN BILLIABD MATOH,
Between WM. OOLDTHWAITE, of Boston, and

J. DEEBr, of New Tork, wiU !» played on
THUBSDAT EVENINa, JXILX ITTH,

At Nos. 60 and C2 ^ABT FOUBTEENTB STBEET,
' (Union Sqoare.)

-

Allmited namberof Ti(Aels of admisdon winbeissued.
'bo cents each. Playing wiU b^in at 7K o'dock.

Tickets oon be bad at the prindpd BUIiard Booms, and at Ih

door on ae evening of the match. ' ti-U

rtks

B E A T B 0 0 E Sit

HEW BpOEBIANEW B 0 0 Z 811

DONT FAIL 30 BEND tOT A.CATALOaHl,
OUB NEW OATAIOODE NOW BEADT.

'fflaTTZBEE-FOSTAOE PAID-ON APPUCAHOB
THE OLD. SBTABUBHED AND ONLT HHT.TtBT.B soOEj

AND SPOBTmO .000D8 AOEKCT

Where orders are promptly and (dthfuDy executed, -

'

.. Address,. THOMAS OBMSBT,.HarUsJBoUdlagi,

I -
. 66Naa8aaBtreetNewTorfc

flogs. In the centre was a globe, about six feet In diameter,
rapiesenllng.the World, and at eooh come'r of the platfomi stood
jTdMld. In appropriate dress and accessorissf to represent one of
Ine Seasons. Then foUowed Willlam'and Adam Bottener, May-
ors of Covantiy, who built (he tower.of St Ulotaoel's Obiuoh:
Sir Thomas Whlte;'a merchant of the time of Henry the Eighth,
remembered in Coventry from his large charitable bequests, now
amounting to between £30,000 and jCSO,'OCO, left to the poor bor^
gesses and young freemen of Coventry; Ur. John Hdea, a iner-
ehant of the time of Edward tbe Fixth, founder of the Covenby
jQrammar SchcOl ; and BIrWilliam Dugdde, the historian of War-
wickshire. These were also accompanied by bands of moaic,'
bannen, foUowen, and attendants. Lost ]cfune enother large
inovalfle platform, drawn by fodr hones. . QnVrortlon wasmade
into a sylvan bower, with grfen branches and flowera. In the
bower were a boy and girl, dressed to imitate,jm andent shep-
herd and shepherdees, duly famished with pipe end crook. ' In
the front of tbem was a turf lawn. In tbe mlddile of which was a
miniature fountain, and upon another part of the lawn wei^e a
lamband dog.
Some idea of the appearanceof the procesdon may be gatberM

from the tut' that it reached, nearly a mUe' and a quarter in
length, and comprised -about 800 me;i, 70 chUdren, and upwards
of 160 hones ; and the bulk of the drerses neceasaryfor the kings
and queen who flgnred In the procesdon being hired, tbe proces-
sion Committee expended 'nearly 2800 on the outfitand other tae^
,c«ssaiy expense requlrdd'to ensaresnocesa. The dresses bf the
foUowen were oU made in Coventry, and aU wen very rich and
ingoodtaste. It would be Impossible to convey an adequate'
idea of the crowded state of the streets. Every housetop and
window In the line ofihe j>roce8slon' wire thronged with spbdta-
ton. The procesdon started soon after noon, and was not bro-
ken up untU nearly five o'olook.". .'-

.

-

Bhoes ia 1 BEViuoB.-^Tbe method of smoUn'g sancUoned by
fashion' (in olden-tUnea) was to' inhale thd' smoke through the
mouth, paselng It out through ibepassages of the nose, by wbioh
the hitoxloatlng quaUUea of the topaccf were more brought out
than in the'moaem maimer of exhdlng the vapor from tbe lips.

Th» smoke was thas bronght in contsot with the deUcata tnem-
branee of tbe throat and brain . To this method of stimulaHng
wasappUed thetetm tobacco drinking, oomnibn in UA technologr
of that Ume. The Cuban,' Ifexlcan and South American atthlar
day, drink smoke firom their oigarettes asoariLnceetorsdidfrom
thsirplpes; every whiff of the deUdously scented and not atmag
tobacco being drawn Into the throat as Ikr as the divergence of
the brinchlal tubes, where 'it la retained a short time before It Is
exhaled either through thd month or nose. The accompUshed
Inhaler wiU draw a' ooploils breath from hla dgar;: calmly drink
a glass of water, 'and then-puff onttbeunlooked for donds with
an air of necromantlo undoncern. Theolgdrette,bdng Ught'and
brief, if nottbo frequently repeated, can oe amokid Innocently.
In this way^bnt the yountt' man Who Indulgee Ih'dgan ttfas re-
spired la following a' vary- dangerous budness, A ohblde Havana
bUmed as It were Inside the brdnohla, gives a fealliignot nnlike
the enohluitment'of - opium, and quite as destuotlve to life 'end
hedth,-:. . ,- : ' .. 'j \ - -',

I

,

A'Bra WoLT,—A woman known as the ' "She WoU" has been
the'terror of QaUda. and the neighboring prbvlncea fot the last
twenty years,

. Alwayp on horseback, and foUowed by a smaU
nT)mber of bandits. She was at the head of :aU the robberies land
uurdere cohmUtted In ihat part of Spain. ,Woe to the traveUen
and muleteers who dressed her path 1 Any attempt at realatance
was aare;to be pimlahed by death, which was often ^ccompaiiled
by the meet atrocious tortnrea.' Josephs Perez, as-the woman
was named, commlttdd the most revolting acta of ferodty'on her
vlotlnU, ..Oftdn she luur,liad to. defend hnneU against armed
forces, and the advantage has always been.on her dde untU now,
when the Mayor. 'df Bon Jocobo de ComposceUo, who was in
eeardh of a orimlnal, discovered the cave which served as a place
of concealment to the "She Wolf," and In whichshs was arreated
with one of her. accomplices.

-

' aoBDiLDi ABDTEB Cbuoha OniHASinH,-^ribddl has Just
recdvod at Cremona a very alngnlar compUment He addreased
a letter to. the yontb of tho cl^, urging them to sbatain'from
vice and to love and seek edncaUon. The oondudlng wbrds of
this address, the Ichdlastio antholUescf Ol«mona have decreed.

ea, sne woaia loog osion hub nave suown tnai aat ooundary was
not the wall'of a towid dr the hedge of a garden, but the highAlps
and the broad aea. Bhe would nave awept from' her aU uot de-
files her." ,

.'
1 •• .
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MIOHOSCbPiO. SOABK PIN8;and oharinBi Prenoh
suUeds, from nature, sent by'ttidl. tJ,M each. LlbaiU

dlaooant to the tradei [It-lt*] W. P;, P. o. Box 3878, N,
™

riARD.—Photoriaphs from Ufe,' fine 4iiaUty, COoi ejtolh

B0 0K8I BOOKSII BOOESIII
BPOBTINO ABTICLE8, CABDS AND mNTS, ,

J. B. FABBELL, BoohseUer, 16 Ann street N.I
. Books of every vMe^, dther Foreign or PooaatltvfriaiM
on application. Forties desiring books of any - ddecrirnm I

sending address, pastpdd,wlQreodveiinmedlate'attentlon. i

Books, Bpoitlog and Anoy Aitlclea you ntay.see advertiseli'il

be ftarnlahed to order. Oatdoguea senton application. Addrea
J. H. FABBELL, dedor In Books and Fancy Articles, No. Ula
street, New York.

ORDEN HOUSE,
. . COBNEB OF BOWEBT AND BATABD BTB£ETO,X.I
Onests oan be accommodated with Booms by the day drvat

with or without board. GEO. P. WOBDEN, Proprietor. . Ml

JAME9 I GOODWIN, Cdmmfaslon Paper Delia;

No; 110 JOHN BTBEET, near OUO; New YoA.
News and Prlntlna Paper aanalSotured to order at

shortest noUce. ^ . IM

^'•pvO TO'U WANT WHISKERS OR MODSTi
_|_^.0HE8V'—I>i 1063 1 ""tasked this question. Itwiia

swered by numBrous people; and I ask if ony cf them everImn
my OnguenttolUlindolngaU I claimed, for It; namely: t)iil

would oompd the Beard or Moustache to grew upon the smoolt

est Idee wltnln six weeks'from the flnt appllcataon. LikeaOn
odssful inventors, I have had to contend with s host of Imltata
some .of whom even .'go so far as to copy my advertisemeii
However, tmth is mightyi ondwlU'prevafli and you, my beK
leaa Uends, will find that my Onguent is the only thlngthat i
reolly'force the. Beard to grow, and wiU neither atain.or ii^D

theeUn. I aend It to any part of the country, free of pcelai

for $L [14-lt*] B. a. OBAHAM, No. 109 Nassau street, N, r

FUN FOR TEE MILLION I The' Laughable Adra
ventures of Messrs. BBOWN, JONES, and ROBINB(a

Showing where they went, .and how they went,' what tbeidt
andhow thmrdld lt; with nearly 200 most thriUingly ComloB
gravings.' Price at cents, FRED PABBEUiS ft BBO,,

.Box 3386.P. 0., N. Y. Cll/.

Copies maUed to any address, free of^nlage. Bend casbo
den to thd above addroas. .

- . 94f
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JJST PlTBLISHED-r-Prtce 6 oents—A:Kew EdiUii

OULVBBWZLL'B celebrated Lecture on the Endn
their Consejnences, Treatment and Cute. -MaUag^

paid. dn reoelpt of price,. Also, "OalverwdU's :Oreen
Blngld and Married IJfe," Price 31 cents. Address
e-em*

. PH. ELINE ft Oo.,- 137 Bowery, N. T., Pest bdiUt

TVAIOROSCOPIO SOARF PINS,—Cxintalnliig ^««
4.VL taken frbm Nature—French Iniportotlona. Sent In ltd'

enyeldpea. Price .W-ttt—three fbr 16/ p;o. Box 1366, N, T.
"

-R ICH ,R ARB, and: E.AOY,'
- XV .

'. Bays the 5 cent Monthly, of
PATEVAUQH; .'

8PIDEE8, WEbS AND FLIEa
The Bensotlob Novdette, sent bjr mail for Tin Otnts,b^

,
DAT, The'Auttior-PubUsher, New Haven,

Agent* wadted.

BOOKS ON LOVE. AS USUAL.-^atalegaefl'M^
free. No tnni practlBed. - JOHN ATOBlBONi' ^

. lO-SmK* IB Dnan« street; New10*

THE OLD ESTASUShBD . BQOK ,
AQENOT'-

Orders respeottnUy soUdted. Bead Air a droular.
U-it BENBYBTZPHENB, 86 Nassau street. New Tdik

TMMENBB l-Onr New BUoa Paokage le now rwg
1 Price 36 cents. Ocntdna Sketches, Tbisls, Jokes, Songe.

»

Alogaes and a Colored Plate. ' Booka on Love as nsod^
s

fl-tf EDa^B, MOBPBY ft CO., 81 Nassau at Kew To*

SEND 16 CENTS . _^
OABDB. - Address A, HENBY, PBESSEY, Bo.\ 6i9, WU^

FOR
ter, Mass.

.

THE BULLY THINO
tla Wo

male, l-ForparUoiilars
Hdrristown, N..J.

everywhere, local, and -travdUng, Hl£l^!nna
nilars Address, with stamps, J. W. BXETE^
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"BOCH."
^

AB BAW it.

SiTOH ribboM aal loMi, raoh riadeta of hat;

Baob feitlign and flooncei, so wute aodM olr;

Book mar Uaed obeeto, sdoh tettb and nok tff.
Buah • nurwTwUle neck, of (noh deUo»t« sua:

Book • UirtT* witat, woh » lOTO of fc»»d; • .

Saoh a fbo^ snsk an inUo, muh. an air of 0noa, aM
. Book "a flae flgore of a voman. .

I .'wisablato kacpmjMl^haTlag loanlNd, wltb • wmldof
Mhn and at ike eunlie of an amoont oipaUenae foialni ton
iMtaMTIkt ait of atenognpby; tboagb not apnilalait In ue
enft,^ bad aamM raon«r by It. IMdoa vfiiob. I imtnUr
bagaa 40- wfit* for magadneg and paiiodlcala, at tait poorly

enoDgbi and wltk pioportlanate romimeratloii. hoiBg.W>,f^
kapaut OooMqaenos of my tspatker's pioklUtton. I bad b*-

oome an tag*' nidei of fiction, and this, germlntthig In m
tnetUt, tkoogb dliieaa«d tempeiament, ptodaood trait of a

lott irliiob y«t oommanded a c«naln pries.
,

Tean pMs«d, and I prontered, leading a Teiy dlffmnt lUe

fron> tkat endniad In ray formor borne, bot not a bmtar on<K

Vj Bteplitket'8 exampls bad dlanutsd me with piof«8>loni of

nllgloni I had no obeok of Undied or trlonda to rcatialn ma
ftom Tlolona Indolganoo, formy dlipoaltlon vai not oaloolatod to

attiaot tkoee who ooold havs helpM me to pnnr pleamee, aor

waa It Imprarsd by peoonlaiy rocceu.
That acoaned sname-lkoedntaii, alwayi my enemy, now deejh

ened bya atnae ofImpnrlty—I nerer went fkrenongb to oonfonnd

evil with good—Impelled me to r^oot kindly advanoeimadeb^
the better aoTt of my own class; among the wont, I hadc^-

Sack a bir, manly blow, soiih^modeat mooitaohe;

Sack a wlnilna way, no awagger or daak;

Book krre^kled eyea, anoh an aoullln* Mee; .

Book a neck, anoh a neok.tle; aaoh nlos fitting olothoa;

Svok an air all at ease, rook a model of grace;

Sack a form, anoh a flgnM,.inoh a beavBtDl ftoe;.

Bnobagamof tneapedea hnman.

, . . ! AS BOUEBODT ELSE 8AW IT.

Back a swell of a obap, snob a gay Sanfttlng bells

;

Berne bralna, bnt mora ball; no wisdom to eell:

Baob neai4lgkted eys'glaasea, astride endk-anose

;

Budf an eamast desire for tke.largest of "skows ;"

Saek motions, snob gastare; BO TOlgaruidnide; '

Such a pompons yonng inlpe, snob aipftinlng ytfonf pntds;
' So qaeer Is ttie homan vision. --^

j

TEE DOOMED
' I amroaa I write this In the desperate hope of awakening
ympatbyin some buobi heart; albeit I aballneTsrknow It It

is koreadfnl thing to go to the gallows abhorred by. ererybody

]

It Is a more dreadful thing to have deserred It
j

Hot the gallows I It Is not that I am afraid ot men I heard

the words, "I^> be banged by the ne6k tUl yon are dead," I oonld

hare blessed the Jndge for that rlgbteoos and most - meroUOl
sentence. Anything^ eaaapertrom 'the Intolerable' loathing'Df

' my fellowHireataieat Tet uiere Is not one of themiWho/ln
detestation of my crime, baa less of. pity for me than I myself.

The thonght of pala, of suffering by way of enlatlon, la a rellet-

teme;X wonldbarelt oraeler. more sbamMQl; If It might be.

Ho horror that ooold be inflloted, wonld oompate with the

tremendous agony of llTlng on, after enoh a deed. . I mnst hope,

as I enpposewe all do, that death will bring aoms ohangeln-

Tolrlng, If not pardon and peaoe; some oblivion ef theTmendnr-
ablepreaent Attlmes,IfuioyltwlllallproTeadreadfoldream;
ttatlnoTerdldU.

' leetont torelatehow Itbappened. Asno eye will read this

until the hand which writes It Is monldering hi the gnkve, I r

hare no obJeot to serre bat the avowed.one of eolloltlng a gr

«f oompumon, which, I^ow, oan never be aooordsd while flive.

From my oblldbood, aa tix back as I can remember, I was of

ger, pasalonate nature, Impolalve to a degree which would
oftenliAve covered me wltheonfaalon and rldlanle, but. for the

obedk of an tnbonaaanble sbynea9,^irtly' Inherent puily the

tesiilt of 'olroamsuaoes. A plaln-fntared, awkward bor, a

pogthamona son by my mctber's first marriage (the wedded
again In the second year of her widowhood), my soironndlngs

[htbavb been happier. I was brooght np strictly rathetttian

with a certain narrowmlndednees common to men of hit stamp.
I tUnk hie creed, one of the aevrreat as regards this life and the

neit Intensified this defect of hla nature; lamanrelt dUnct
make him, or my mother, or me, any^ better or happier. She
had not Bofflolent force of oharacter, and Teepscted that of her
koiband too mach to attempt or to effect any modification of It

Bo he had his own way In everything.

I never loved my eteptather. His relation tome had,' I bdleve,

aosbureln Inflnenclngmy feeUnga; they wonld have been the

same had be been my rou father; Indeed, I always considered
Mm as snob. I may have taken advantaige of tne fact ot my
paternity In disobeying him In after life, but I oertalnly dared
not do It then.
Ours was a dollhonsehold; mine waa a sombre boyhood,

had plenty of repression, little love; that little bestowed timidly

by my mother, the Instincts of whoae heart Wtae wiser than tke
dictates of her hnsband's head, I believe her child stood para-

moont la her affeoUona, And that ahe bad given him a stepbther
for bis eake, ratker than her own, behig^eft very poor at her
buaband's decease. Bat eke never eiblblted this partiality so

•penly as to excite bis ncoeasor's suspicion or Jealousy. . He
might have grown kinder If ke kad bad onlldren of his own; bi^t,

wlui the exception of a baby which died In Its Intknoy, my
mother brought him none. I have beard that he seemed lor^

.and disappointed at this.

We lived In London, bat aaw little or no company, went to no
parties, balls, thestree, or entertainments, my steptatber'a creed
and Inclination disposing blm against all snob Inddlgenoea. He
sent me io a good day^chool, kept me to my tasks at kome,
allowed me no more pl^ that ecold be prevented, and bated al [

books, expepfaerloas" ones. "A paok of lies and nonsense,"
was his ordinary denanalition ofworks of floUon. I read them
secretly, when the opportunity offered; they afford mealmoat
the 6n^ pleaiuit retrospecUon I retain of my boy'Jays. I men-
tion these tMg: but la lllastration of the olroamstanses amid
which my character waa formed.

Passionate; Impulsive, and shy, these, I repeat were Its pre-
dominant featues: the latter resulting from my oomparattve
Isolation from youth ofmy own age, and from a oonsoloasneBS of
awkwardness and plainness of feature. I was Joked on both
subjects by my Bchool-fellows until I became anorUy sensitive to

them, and painfaiiy confirmed In my shame-iaoedneBS. This,
and thetepresslvc Inflnenoes at home. Induced a morbid habit of
reserve, which my approbaUveness often bust through, to my
subsequent chsgnn and mortification. As any Indication of
temper brought ocrrectjion or sharp comment from mystep-
fiither, I bad additional reason for self.contiol, but ontUman-
kcod, I never attained much more than the kemblance of it
Then it deceived peoglo, and In some degree myself, with respect
i« my dlspoBltlQn. IT none ot .this had Men forced upon me; if

my eager, ardent natore liad been allowed healthy vent; If what
was good within me had ripened in the sanshine of affection,
wkaitbad, trmj but tenderly repressed, I might at this hour,
be an honored and happy man, Instead ofa oondemnedmurderer.
Bat Ood knows, and Be only.

•uuvuo, bnt no fUehds. Uy employers rero<fotedmy InteDeot,

jutMlallked me. not to exaggerate my rao&lgacy, let me state

tut it was rather spasmoOfo than liabltail, nor ever openly

defiant of the deoendee of society. I lived thla Ufa fbr ten y^sra.

When, at times, I longed for a wife, a home, tha leooDeoUon of

pot mortlfloaUon, of present unfitness, ofmy ugliness, deteited

me from seeking them. And, setf-lnda^ence^llli^ upon
aigpettte, I presently devoted myself exmaalvel

. Schooldays over, I entered my stepfather's office, He was a
•olloltor in good practice. I had no incUnatloa towards the
Tioieaaloa, but bis stugeatlon carried its weight M antbori^,

. nymothw oonslderedTt "very. respecUble," and I hadkaidly
.toniodmy thonghte In any definite direction. It answered in-
41irorenUy ^eU, and in dne tiime I was orUoled.
Opmlng manhood did UtUe towards emancipating metWm the

TeetMnts of home. 1 had soaroely'any command of money;
«nd this, with a standing reOuialtion that I should be in-doora
evsrr night by ten o'alock, virtually debarred me f»m amuss'

SStJ tS? I mutinied; and, after • rtmggle,
•fleeted the abolition of tba Utter privation, and some,bnfno
oonfllderable, improvement in the fbrmer. Both were oonceled
MwllllngwMd afterperUnaoions opposltto

T^^SSf-Tir^I °V mother'a death, terminated In 0»etoU eetrangement of miadf and stepfather,

-iJI!fr,I?^fi^'f'''**'^^ ~'«*talionaIly inclined to con-

^£^^^iiS^i^^t^L^'"'**-^^y»^^*r loss affected

Dtsnryaav-

Foot year* of persistence pilodnced their results. I come now
to the tmlB pfelroum itanoea .which bronght me here.

It was at Boaiboroogh, whither I bad gone in conseqnenoe of

indisposition, that cbjoioemade meaoqualnted with her.nnue.
Ton know whom I mean by her—there Is no need to mention
nanres. A watering-place mUmaoy sprang np between tis,

renewed at the uncle's request on our letum to the metropolis.

He waa an old bachelor, fond ofb«Dksand curions about anthers.

He hivlted me to hla house, Introdoced me to bis brother's

(hmlly. I went there idly, out of courtesy to Urn, er out of

onrioally. Iwish I had Ollen dead on the threshold t-

They were hospitable people, dwelling in a pleasant boose la h
London enbnrb, with a garden and oonservitciy; Ibi owner bad
retired ftom buBlnees on something more than oompetenoe.

His oonalsted of a son and two daughters. She was the

yoongest 'What did I see in her that it shonid light ap sack a
fire la my heart> .
A gtri of sixteen, with Und, thonghttDl, brown eyes; soil,

moothifilr hair; and rosy cheeks, nut waa all. Amereglri,
less'than halfmy age, pretty, very pretty, but neither clever nor

beautifol. I had looked npon scores Of froes more perfect la

feature, brighter In intellect, wUhoutanygolckenlu ofthe palae
or more than transient admiration, Tet I sawandloved her. If

'I could ten how Imperionsly tha passion took poeaeeelon Of toe,

how it enthralled my whole natore tothe exoliudon of everything

bnt that one tyrannic idea, the crowning horror that grew ont of
itmlghtbennderstood, if notiWed,

x a^,. i
It t>egaa innocently enonglt, God knows, I went to the house,

as I have said, at first In company with her nncle, then with or

wlthonl blm| always obtaining a cordial welcome. There waa a<

goodness, an unaffected Undneaa in the'litUe ftmlly, manlfwit in

lis matuaTielaUons, in its behavior to friends, and vlsiibrs,

which won opon me in spite ofmy diiatrust ofmys^and others.

I had never seen anything like it, never known how much of af-

fection, ofnnconsoloas sdf^aorlfice, of mutual esteem and for-

bearaaoe might be comprised In the one word kome.
They were not brilliant people, nor more highly bred or edn-

tkin thonianda oftheir class. They read books, went oootslan-.

ally to the theatre, loved moilc, dancing, and innocent pltaa-

nres, and were glad to admit thoir friends to a Share of them.

The fiither, a cheery, hospitable man, liked company, and his

wife saw only through his eyes. Sor a time, my ehyness kept

me In the back-ground, bnt Uie unvarying kindness with which
I was received, gradually dlselpatcd my reserve. I loved the
tkmlly, and felt better and happier for knowing them
The girls often Bang to up of evenings. I wonder whether I

am unusually sensitive to pwtet voices, that hers should have
affected me aa it did, waking np some earthly responsive longing
in my soul as for something i bad never known, something I
ahonld never attain, whlch.was deUolonsKyet exqnlsttelypalnfal«.
Her gfrllah Ways, her manner as she went abont her hoiae-

licld duties or performed the little rites of hospitality, posseesed
an indescribable tisolnstton for me, totally irreconcilable with
reason or with my colder Judgment; for, strange as it may seem,
t know her aa .she waa, even whisn moat onder the Inflnenm of
tba jiaaslon^lualf ooatrolli ~

~

~

to break the enchantment
She nerez suspected it—aa how ehonld ehet Iwasaoraooh

her elder that she regarded me-aa ont of the pole of those who
might be attracted byherglrllsb Ijeaaty. To ber, a girl of six-

teen, I waa aa odd-looklngman, a visitor, a friend of the bmlly,
nothing more, Ky intebeotaal snperlority made her timid.

She never dreamed ofher power over me. .

The tonoh of her hand, aoaidental contaot with her dress, the
aptnmed glan6e of her kind, calm eyee, filled me wltIi"trtinor;

my whole luture became resonant to her presence.'.'. 'When I
conversed, it was dways with a secret hope that she would
listen or reply. I never spoke to her without a miserable desire

to interest her, and a wretched sense of fAIlore. I revolved,

over and over again In my mind, tbe trivial words that passed
between ns, pondering on the. tones inwhlohehe bad spoken,
and nnrshig the tmreM which devoured me like a burning tbrer.

So itw^ on, day by day, week after week, for alx months.
There waa a handsome lad of fifteen, a sohcolfallow of her

brother, who osne to the house, and whose fancy selected her
as the obJeot of a boyish passion; one rife with day-dreams and
romance/ but of no more depth or conaeqnenoa than such fan-

cies ordinarily are. I noticed it at the outset I bellevo I dis-

covered it before he himself had any distlnat consolousnees of
the feeling. 'When evident to aU, and something of a Joke in the
fkmUy, she waa secretly pletsed, tboagb she affected to lock
down upon him aa her Junior—ayear is a great gap In a girl's ea-

tlmaUcn. Too slmple-nearted to comprehend ooqnetry, she yet
knew she was pretty, and her admirer's passion flattered and
amueed her into Innocent vanity. I think ehe had no Idea that
anything serious would oome of It bnt she certainly liked and
Uslened'to him.
That tortured me. Thetwy ma Ineamest I haveaaldhe

was handsome, and the oontnst between his fresh youthful (ace,

his buoyant spirits and healthy nature, wltb mine, filled me with

etll and wormwood. He, in spite of his boshlUnoss and bloah-
ig inodesty, could find topics enough to talk about and ooold

' interest ber. There were no aj^ard intervals of sUence be-
tween them. She smiled or laoflbd when he entered the room,
and odied him "Harry." I fine sat time after time, and
watched thorn with unotterable envy and unuKenbIa miserr in
my heart. I wonder now that I restrained myself ao well, but
nobody suspected me—not lUlihe dreadful end..

The family went out oftown, In the month of Jane, to a village,

eastward ofiLondcn, on the border of a forest They had homEto
friends there, and generally Btayed.at the cottage of a woman
who had been bor and her sister's nurse. And I and the uncle
were invited to visit them at ples8i(re—It was barely 'a throe-

hours' ooooh Journey. In AugOBt, I did so, as Itbappened, alone.

I mot the fttther In the foo^ath aoroes the meadow wbloh led
to the village, on his way to town, and ha—God htlp blm! I was
nover again to see his tooe tamed towards me in mendsblp and
Oonfidenoe—gave me K cheery greeting, and bode me go on anfl

enjoy myself, promlsngto return at nlghtfill. ^The girls are
starting for a plo-nlo In the fbrest" he said;

time."
I saw her at the window Ip the %ct(ago gable; with a garland ot

summer flowers hi her hair,' laughing thrcogbthe honeyaneUe
at those below. Btieemllod andnodded awelcome to me. There

Heaven, I^ no thought then of the dreadful use to whUh I-

was soon toTat It; I had an inclination to pUy with the Idea of
snldde.

It was ' flisataiating, in my nuddened morbid state, to pot the
mna^ between my teeth, and fkndywbat palling the trigger
would effect I iuaglned it in detail A horrible eraah and a
great darkness, I should be found on their return, lying beside
the log, dead. How ahooked they would be, bow horrified t

Vliat would she say t Woold shebe^aorry? How little she or
anyone in the world would suspect the caosaof itt I ahoold
MRT my aeeret with me into the next world; perhaps I sboold
be at rest and people would pity me.
TiM thought grew opon me, ao that I rose to dssslpate it; rose

and strolled offamong the trees, with the accatsed pistol inmy
pocket Hy hands behind me, my head l>owed, my eyes on the
grass, I went walking slowly, thinking of her.

It might have been five minotes, it might have been an hoor,
whenlheard h girl's voice, oaroDlng merrily—a voice and song.
I knew well A dlizlness was in my ears, my heart throbbed
tamnUuonsly andpalnfally, I raised myeyesand saw her alone,

coining towards me, down a foo^aili into which I had wandered.
She had never looked prettier or kinder. There was a rosy

flush of health and exerdse upon her ch^k, a aweet light of love
in her eyes, and a gloir of aftemooiksunshinestreaming through
the boughs upon ber ulr brown hair. Something tola me that
the bops ardonr'bad won, if not a teolprooatton of his paaslon,

at Isaat an unufoallytiiTorabls hearing. I turned, and we walked
aids by Bide. "Where were the others t" I asked.
"Oh, coBlag, bnt a long way behind. She had ran away from

them." And she laughed.
Whyr
They kad teased bar, Bh( was gUd to have met ale, aa I

would take her part"
AndHorryT" Shebloahed, and, retumlngan evasive answer,

stole a slddcng glanoe behind. I looked behind, too. There
was no one visible.

He loves you," I said. She blushed deeper than beforie, and
tamed her face away, and we walked pn in silence for a few
seconds. Then it came. "Ileve yoni" Isald. "Do you know
what a man's love la?" AndI poured forth a flood of passionate,
incoherent words, snohaa cannot be recalled or written down,
such as men sometimea ntter once in a lifetime.

She listened, amazed-HiflHghted, There was more than that
in her free. As I seized her hand and told her of my hopeleee-
ness and agony, I saw, distinctly. In the girlish countenanoe, a
look of repugnance and aversion. Bhe broke from me, .and
attempted to ran away. The next moment I etood with tlgja dis-

charged pistol In my band, a Utile smoke ourUhg apwards from
itamnxzle.

* • « «.« «. • • *

'What need to narrate how I fledfromthe apot,tiie long red
bars of sunset streaiiilng after me through tha wood, like the
fires of hell? How I longed for death, yet had not the courage
to alay myself? HowIgavemyaelfnptoJnsUceforthatmmdar,
was tried, found guilty, and condemned to death t

owned-aad he seemed ' to like th» dog-but bojs, rm RltUa'
dry-^tteddpy." T
"do on, tell us allabdat tha dog, then well dilnk." soys tha

boys. a

" 'Wen,' says Ben BtbOonaohy to the feller, •now, moke Is aa
oOsT for blm.' Now, wbat' do yoa snppcee, bojs, ttiat aoet't
flntoffer was)"
TheboyBoouldn't gness it: they gnassed and gueeael,'aom6

one pripe, some another, aU the way from five to fifty dollars—
the old feuow ccnUnulng to say "Mo," onUl they gave It op.
"Well, boyg, I'll tell yoo; that teller, after looUng and locUbg

at Ben UcConaohy'a dog, tail to snoot half an hour—didn't offer

a red cent for hlml Ben come hraie in disgust and givetho
dog tome—there he Is, Mow, Boys, wall have that Bperrlts."
But on looking around, the Doya had ont the pit—nuaaled.

BEN IPCONACHT'B ORBAT DOO SBEil^.

A great many dogmas have been written, and may oonUnne to
be written, on dogs. Oonflssslng, once, to a dogmatical regard
for dogs, we "went In" for the canine race, with a zeal we have
bravely outgrown; and we live to wonder how men—to say
nothing of apiosters of aa nnoertain ago fniii heap money mai
affsotions npon these four-legged bmtra, whose sole utility U to
dole in the oomer or kennel, terrliV sliay children, annoy
horsemen, and keep wholesome meat from the stomaoha of
manv a poor, starving beggar at your badk gate. There la no
use for dogs in the dty, and precious litUe use for them any-

where elae; and as Boc says of oysters—you always find a pre.
gonderance of dogs where yon find the most poor people,
blladelphla's the place fbr dogs; in the saborbe, especially

after nlgnt you win find the.dogs a atUl greater and more atro-

cious nuloanoe. Mo rowdy, or gentleman at large, in the Quaker
Olty, feels finished, without a lean, lank, yellow dog trotting
along at their heels; while the butchers andboise-dealers revel

in a profusloa of miMna and dastardly cms, perfectly astound-
ing—to na. This brings os to a short and rather pithy story of a
dog sen.
Some years ago, a knot of men abont town, gentlemen highly

"posted up'.' gn dogs, and who conld talk boas and dog eqou tp

a Lord BenUok, we're congregated in a famous resort a.place

known aa Hollahan's, A dog-fight that afternoon, under tha
"Unden trees," In front of the "State House," gave rlae to a
spirited debate open the resoltot the battle, and JChe lespMUve

, ,meriteof thetwodoga. Words waxed warm, and the disputants

tbe jiaaslon^Ualf ooatrolled.mB. I. knew It b^nt bad qo Jgicw»>r^>r belstoronaly eloqnemt opon dogs of high and low degree—

nd^donbt If ever beAre 'tfr slttee^ this, aii

our kst quarrel and rtrted. ^tto Imnetuoelty with widch I
oraed my BUltbadoverbotiieher oriMnddlatastiforMtSuneaJ—Itwasnolongermero plahmese-and my earneetnuoMgllbtara
her. Bhe brAe oO; In spite of mlseraUe huSuSura^>n^
part, learing me to digest the pain andmortUloaUoaof it .«b*n
she hears or my. deed (eke married and went to India) at^ will
think she had a happy esoape. Perhaps she bad. p

"

I snffsred more than coiiunon ttom so oomlnon'ah eiMrienoa.
It made me doubly sensitive to my detects; natural and aMairad
I brooded retrospectively, nnraed my wounded self-esteem Uito
embittered egotism, yet dosplsed myself for my reoenttUltokt
I laboMdto attain selfHwntnl, and, as afbreaatd, ttaderMTat
leaMthamaskof It At this period th< aUenatton |^t«Mtai<my.Mf and stepfather leaehad • orlslB, and terminated la tay iMt^
drawalbeth from Us oSoe and home. '

were not many present: ber brother, slator, two oouslns (girls),

a bctrnby friend, and Siarry. IknewhewasstopplngwllhtliBnv
yet his presence gave me a pang aa ifmy heartbad been soddenly
grippedby, a cruel human bond. They all soomed glad to' see
me, and, my respects paid to the mother, who did not earo to be
of the pirty, we set ont for the forest together. In eplta of hla
slstera' oUeotlons, their brother took with him a foolish pistol

wblobhe had, for the purpose of shooting at a mark.
' Thronghcot ihatsiutry summer's day, the snnof wblob waa
not to aat wlthont leaving onmy forehead the brand of Cain, by
das^Iane and green hedgerow, among the trees in the forest

Hairy kept by her side, driving mo mad. He was happy, very
happyi for the occasion increased her natural good-humor and
good spirits, perhapsher liking for her boyish lover. A fortnight

of d^, almost honrly, intimacy in tbatldle holiday time, had'
naturally brought them olosor together, and bo, at once Intoxi-

Cated by his passion and the sweot Infiaences aarronnding him,
was mors enalfionred than ever. So he kept byher side, nobody
(disllenglng his right to that position. Isoothem now; hewltb
his yonwSil, Alowlng fluio, ul admiration and OAloymont; she.

In her light dress and atrawbather sweet evea Just raised in
anawerto him, and asmUoonlherUps, One ofthe party Jestingly
oallod my attention to them once—as If that wero needed.

We rambled abont in the forostnntU noontide, and for.an

hour longer, presently dining in an open space wherp wer^ some
IkUon trees and a UtUo spring. Ho sat at her feet and iod much
as possible engrossed her oonveraatloa. Borbrotber Jok^ blm
on it and IJoined Inthe laugh. We were all very meiw together,

and myoondnoteidted no suspicion. I talked gaily, wd ot-

eerved her looking at me more than once in quiel spnrlse.

Tory and despair wero raging in my heart, yet 1 talked JbhUy
and moTTllyj and, when the brother proposed that we shotiid try

ooreUll In shooting at an extemporised target I bo;emyput
like a boy amongst boys. . >

'
'

Tiring of this and of ether sports, wo rambled hitlw and
thither. Then, I fklgned drowsiness, and they left me; tboome
back lb aa hoaror so, Uddingmetskeoareofowdlnnerbaskela.'
S« brother left bit pistoli it was haavyi and lie^tirMiof Un
Vl4lhla(. When they had aD gaaa off among the bnahs^. X aat

nv MilklMk tree, lad le«M U» weapon. I deolare b*l^<

idiBoiufdo4'or St Olios', there was a more thorongh aiiid

on dogs wltaessed:' ' ' - -

An old and maty codger^-ons whcee outward bmlsss. might
have led adlsdple of Palev to Imagine'theyhad oaused'^eesret.
enjoyment wltlun, sat baok in the nearest comer, towards the
stove, an attentive auditor to the thrilling debate. Between his
outspread feet a dog wsa colled up^ the only indifferent Individ-
ual present apparently anconcemed upon the sobJeot
'Look hero,'^ eald the old codger, t(»slng one leg over t'other,

and taking aa easy and convenient attitude of ebservattoni
look here, boys, you're tal^' about dogal"
"Dogs t" aavaone of tha meet prominent speakers.
"Dogsl" eoooeethe old one.
"Why, yes, daddy, we are talking about dogs."
"What do you know about dogsl" says a foll-blowa .Jakey,

looking ahaiply at the old fellow.

"Know about dogst"
"A' ye»e," says Jakey ; "I bet dls five dollars, ole fellar, yoo

don't know a spaniel from a botoher's our.*'

"Well," responds the old one, transposing bis legs, "may be I
don't but it's niy opinion you'd make a'sorry Jlsti at poet, If yoo
bad tall and ears a-Iittle longer I" - v

' This saUy amoaed allbnt the young gentleman who •<nm wtd
de machine," and attracted general atiisnBon towarda the old
man,. In whoee eyes and wrinkles larked a goodly ebore of
mother wit and shrewdness, Jakey banking down, aaQ(|ier of
the by-standers put in.

"Poppy, I expect you know what a good dog la t"
"I reckon, boys, I crter. Bat I'm plaguy d^ listening to your

dog talk—oonfounded dryl" ,
'

"Whot'U you drink, daddy?" laid, half a dotan of the dog
frnolsrs, thinHug to wet the old man'a whistle to get soms fan
out of him. "'Whatll von drinkf Oome too, daddy I" .;

'.'Sperreta, boys,-good old aperretsj," and the old codger drank

:

then giving bis Ups a wipe with the back of hla hand, and
drawing out a long, deep "ah-h-h-hl" he again >ook hla seat
obsorvlng, as he partially aroused hla ogly and cioas-gralnsd
mongrel—
"Here's a don, bova."
"That your dog, dadt" aaked aeveraL
"That's my dog, boys. Be is a dog."
"Ain't be tiiough 1"^Jocularly responded the dog meUt

' "What breed, daddy, do yon oaU that dog of yours T" asked
cue.

' •Breed? he ain't any breed, he ain't Stand np, Bariiey.(}eA-
Ing op the aneaUng-looklng thing). Be'a no breed, boys; look
at blm—see bis tushes I Sroiri, Barney, growl I Ain't, thsat
taahes,boyat Ha'snobreed, boys; he's original slookr'
"Well, so I wis going to say," aavs one.
•That dog," saya another, •'moat 1)0 valoable."
"Waluable ?" r»«ohoea the old man, ••he is all that boys; I

wouldn't seU him; but boye, I'm dry, dry aa a «owder horn-
so much talUn' mokea ons dry,"

••Well, oome up, poppy; whatll yoo taker* said the boys,-

•Sperreta, boys, good old sperrsis, I do like good sp^cceta,'

boys,«nd that sperirets, Ulster, (to the ruffled4ios6mod. bar-

keeper) o'yourn Is like my dog—can't be beati"' '^'
.

••weU, daddy," oontlnoed the dog man, ••whare'd yda get yoor
dog?"

••That dog," aald the old feUow, again giving hla mouth ai back-
bander, and bis •'ab-h-h I" accompaniment •'well. 111 tell yvo,
boys, aU about It"
"Do, poppy, that's right; now tell os aO about Itt" they'ari'ed.

"Well, boys, 'd any you know Ben HoOonaohy, ont hero at the
Rlain' Bun 'nvem?'' '

•
1

"We've heard of him, daddy—go on," said they. •
i

•Well,! worked for Ben MoODnachy one vrinter; heiwas a

pisen mean man, .but bis wlfbrrwaantKheiaeanf. Wbvjlwyi,
ahc'd spread all ,the bread with hotter afore we aat dOWn .to

braakfkst; she'd begin with a qtuterpotiiid of butter, an<(when
she'd got Ihroogb, she had'twice as much left"'

••But how about the dog, daddy I .Oome,ta)l oaaboal yoor
dog." . -

"WeU, yes, I'D teO you, boys. Too -see,' Beii HoOonacfay
owned this dog; setnp, Barney—look at his ears, lioys-jgiea^
ain't they? 'WelL Ben's wife was mean—meaner than pizen,

She hated (his dog: she hated anything that et; ehe donald-

ered anybody, except her ind hArdaagnier, (a plzen ugly gal)

thatot three plecaa of bread and twooiva Of coSke ata meal.

BOW I CAim TO BB JP^/IBJUHD.
iTJnay be fanny, bnt I've done it I've ip>t a rib and ababy.

Shadows departed—oyster slews, brandyJollps, cigarboxes, boot.

Jaoks, ^bsoondlng shirt buttons, whist and'dominoes. .Blkadowi
present—hoop skirts, bandboxes, gaiters, long 'aioaking«,jove.
nlle dresses, little willow chairs, oradles, pv, sugar tes«i,'para-

[orio, hive syrup, soothing sjrop, senna, aqnllls, and dDsnor's

riUs. Shadows fatnre-^mote nine-pound JteUes;- note* hlva
symp, eto,, ete, I'UJustteUyouhowIgotoaoght. -

'

I was always the flamdest tea-custard, baahlU fUlow yo« eTsr-

did see; it waa kinder in myUnetobetakeaWltk thA diates
every time I saW a pretty gal approach me, ana I'd sbaa the
street any time rather than fooa one. .Twosn't beoaose I didn't
like the critters, for if I was behind a fence looUag through •
knot hols, I couldn't look at one long enough,
Well, my sister, Lib, gave a party one night and 't alsyed

away from home because I was too boshfnl to ttoe the mutfe. I
kang aronnd the house, whistling "Old Don Tnoker," daaeing to
keep my feet warm, and watching the heads bob op aad dbWB
behind the window cortains, and wishing tha lhandering party
wonld breakup so I could get tomy room.' . I smoked op a bunoa
of dgus, and as Jt was getting lata and mighty anccminiable, I
concluded to shin op the door poet Mo sooner said than'done,
and I qulokly found myself .snog in bed. "Kow," says I, "let

berripl danoetiUybnr wind gives out!" and oudlUng under the
quilts, Kcrpbeos grabbed me. I was dreaming ot acft-shell

crabs, and stewed tripe, and having a good time, when some-
body knocked at the door and waked me op. "Bapped".agaln.

I laM low. "Bap, rap, rap I

"

Thea I beard a whii^ring, and I knew there was a whole ran
of girls oatalde.

"Bap, rapl" • •

Then Ub slags <rat—
"Jack, are yoo In there ?"

"Tcs,"aayBL
Then came a rear of laoghter.
"Let us In,", says she.
•1 won't" aoys I; ••can't jrco let aMow ahmet"
"Are you abed?" saya she.
•1 am," says L
"aetap,"aays8he. -

"I won%" says L ^ • ^ ^, .
Then oame another langh. Bythnnderl I begin to get riled.

••Oetoot youpetUcoated eoarecrowsl" I dried. •Ooa't yon
getabeaowithonthaaU^afsUowoutofbedT Iwoa'tgohcma
wlthyou—Iwon't; BO yoo mar clear onti" ; Thai^ throwing a
boot at the door, I felt better, pieasatlr, oht mortia but-

tons, I heard a stmaman voice, very moph^Ila sMar Lib's, and
it aald:—

"Jaiik, yoall have to get np, foranthaglrl'^ tUaga are la

theni"
Oh,Lca|^whatapiai*Ithlnkofmal%abed, si coveted wlUa

abawla, molls, bonnets, and doahs, and twenty giila outalda

waithigtogetlnl If I bad stopped to think, I would have fklnW
ed'Onue spot Aa it was, I rolied out among the b«>nnet wlra

and ribbons in a hurry.
"Smasbl" went tbe mllUnary la every dlreotlCB. Ihad to

dress in the dark—for there was a crack In tke door, and the

gfrla i»<Il peek—and the way I tumbled about was death on abaw
hats. The critical moment came, I opened the door, andfooaa
myself right among the womeiL -

•OhI my leghorn," oclesone; ••my dear daiUagwlatervelvet
cries uother: and they pitched in—they pulled me tUawtyanC
that boxed my ears, and one bright-eyed tttUa pleoe-eu—

%

her name was—pat her artns right around my neck/aad Usaed

me right on my lips. Human natore couldn't stand that and I
gve ner aa good es she sent It was the flnt time I ever got

Bte, and It wad powerful good. IlMUeve I oosld haveUsMa
that gal from jaUaaOaaai tin, tbe Vctirth of July.

'

' "Jf^".H^yi- "va are sotry to dlstmb yon, bntwon tJM -

SeS'sfe'libmor* '

. .•Tas,*'.iulil I; wilL'v'' I did do it and had aaioUiar smMk at

^'Ai^^Lhat'we took a tnrtle-dovlng after each ottier, and both
of us sighing like a barrel of new older when wa were away frOBi

each other. .

Twas at the close ot a glorious snmmer day.^-lhe Bn« was set-

ting behind a distant hogf^—the dilckens were going to roost

—ue bullfrogs were commenolns their evening songs—the polly-

wogs in their native- mudpudmea were preparing them for the
ahadea of night—and Sal and myself sal upon an antiquated

badklog, UstenlDg to the nmsla of nature, soohas tree toads,

rboslsrB.-gmntIng pigs, and now and then the mellow ranric ofa
distantJackass was wailed to our ears by the gentle laphyre that

sighed among the mnllen stalks, and came heavily ladenwith tke

deUclOBla odoie of henroosts and plgstyas. Tbt last lingering

rays of the setting sun, glandng lh>m the braes bottona of a soli-

taryhorseman, ahonatrom aknoihole In the hog pen fuS in Bal'a

face, dyeing her hair with an orange-peel hoe, and showing oft

my thread-bare coat to a bad advantajge. Ope of my arms waa
are'nn'd Sal's waist my band reating on the small of her back—
ahe was toying with my aubun looxa of Jet black hoe; the wia
ahnost gone and I was ditto.: ShelookdUkeagrtaskopperdylng
with the hiconpe, and I fdt like a mud turtle choked^Ih a ool-

flshbaU.
"Sol," sajs I, hi avoloe as moslcalss tbe aolas of a dylag swaa^

•wiUycnbavemel" k ". ^ «
' Bhe turned her eyea heavenward, clasped meliy the band, baa
an'attadk of the heaves and the blind ataggets, and with i a algh

that drew her Bhoe strings to her palate, add,
C'Teor '

•
• • . .Ul^

. She gave dear out then, and squatted in my lap. Bheoork-

abrewed, and I ourflomlxsd, and vfit^in it I hogged her till I

broke my sDspondera, and her breath Smelt of oolcna which she

had eatan the week before. . ^
•

' WeB, to make a long atory short ehe set the day, and we pno-
Uced every aigbt for four weeU,how wew6nU walk into tha

room to be married, tUl we got so we oonld walk as graaefolsa

a oonple ofHnaoorite docks, , _
Thenigbttheocmpany, and the minister oame, the signalwia

given; and arm ond arm'we marched through the crowded baa,

We were jueV enteringthepailor door, wh(«i,dowa Iwent ktr-

alap on the oUoloth, polling Sol after me. Borne cursed 'feuoar

haa dropped a banana skin onthe boor, and it floored me. Is

niUt an awfol hole hi my oasslmeres, right ondermy draas coU
tin :

•

- It was too late to back out; eo, dapping my hand aver it wa
'niatohed In aid were apUcod, and taldng a aeit I watched Ue
hissing of the bride opOTstion. My groomsman was aUtHoUgbt,
andheUsaed ber until I Jumped up to take a alloe, when, oh,

hofrorl aUtUo da-year (dd Imp hod orawtod behind me, Midpul-

ling my ehirt ihrongh the hole In my pants, bid pinned it to a
^5r;'and in Jumping op^ I displayed tolhc admiringgaze af tha

'.P0PPT."»»W'**'ey.

,
boys, I never wat
1 the old one,

awfOl.!

"Blow the oldwoman; tdlasaboottbed
'Mow, rmoomlpg (0 tho pint—but Loi

so dry in my life. iamdrx-plagaydi7,"sald
"Well, daddy, step. op aid take somethlog; oome,*' sodd the

dog men: "now let ner aUdq; how about the dog?" j
"Ah-h-h-ht that'< great apatreis, boys. lllato^(to tbebstr-

.keeper).! don't find enoh sperreta aa that, often,'. %ill.

HoOpnaohy heard a fel^r wanted to boy a go<ki d9gi d(

drqvsyud;and he takes. BameyT-ataad op, Busej:'
MVS, bow qnlek he mbtOsI ' areai dog, beU, '-Well,'

Buaay, and'down he goat to the draVe yard.' HeAM
tha ttaar looked ' "

"

at

Bow Bi wiB EixcisD.—Two year* ago, ow friend f— H.

^ who lives over in the mining dlsblot abevt Bhnllsbnrg,

nn for ths Legislators. The district waa close, and it reqolred

the'best foot itorward to win. The profits to be derived from aa
dsotloa were nothing, bnt tha idea of defeat Old not allow any

atone - to remain untuned by dther party to aeesoe a vote.

j_ii. is in the mining boalnese, and at times emplon a nomber
of men, who dig and ddve in the bowels of tho ear^ ftr Ida

tiroilt—ao the diur before election be engaged abont fifty repobU-

Sn voters to work for him the forenoon of TaeadaT, wad go to

e pons In the altemoon. Being prompt paj^the had no dlf.

floully in getting what help be wanted: so bright and early

Tnealay looming, fifty-three good republicans atbod gathered

aromd the ahaftlsading down Into the bill one hundred and

thirty Aiet waiting for J . Boon he cams, and down the loag

ladder tbe party went UU they struck th» bottom, whea separt-

ing to tcnbw the different vdns or lodea, soonthey wen all haia

iSwork. with pick, chisel and driU, dl^ng, outting and tii^J
fbrthebrighlonbesofloadsoplentytteijsbonJjL
aronnd fhiniBTonp to gronp of men. Joked .«1lh *?4™J^?J
them in their labors tin halffasteleven, when be vureoooy per

on his cost ascended tbe udder, reached the nrfiee,.arew a

Shg^reaih and .Witt tha i<>-^<>t*^o.'Kj>iett^'^^
tecnt drew the ladder op^r him, leaving flfTS^J.f"??
i^aioin volcra hard at work a hundred feet ^5?
meuuTof getting out tin the ladder waa replsorfl T^B t«J '

s^ns rfthe ladder off to bave some new 'O'^'^'f^S^^JSAS
ftfth, polls, a mil* distant and when tho votes **» "JSi?^*
Sgkt V"i« •"PrtW o? his opponent ''r— Ji»a ««tl-tw(»

;

ihajorityl. ,
'Tji hour 1'

'bodied men,'

oertataJholf

'fhIdt«S£S5^tt*a»«-^^
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-juiiriRiiDU to oomuBiFoiniinTt*
*.>i ^ . . -M^A* «Mm

iffj^ tiine to put hliD ont, Kon rtjOont or

t*MH •bonld itrJto the b»tom»n. H It » torn Un, ttj c»a bo

. tMr,a (h«m as thoy come. »Ii«n Jy <> dojoahe >n»yan»We

'^/"•i'E'HI^S^B MbSeto 6eo»hlirdnJ'' 1. Stnick out. %

f^:..
SSSmi, or io U Itabta to bo put out aocordlng to rule SO.

of tht of tbo Ontt BobcDloB of

ttbJt I wutyoD to doddt u wbloh oneMm, tb; nnflor or top

oS»".; .. .TowhlobwerepIytbJAln roi&joMOM youdeMilbo.

ttta nndor ooolt uliu. beouae tbo rala li that trbloharar of tbe

Wde^M Id eontiotirilb the bub li the wloner. If the upper

onolt ihouM bappm lo lie ao is to uot be eiiotljroTer the under,

i SntiuJIUdenVly canted to alto come in COutraot with the bub,

Hiu theN la bo oooat, but the pUy la a draw. Being a ringer'

«Tn'ot ji'of aocoostquence.beccoae a ringer nerer eiinaua

.'

' sjoiK H., H. T.—There are lereral Unda of mange, ao that«e
im unaUa topreaoTibe for your dog irithoertalnty untilwe have

-tU bU of'detaUa.'? Torn liflgbt ti; the following unguent,

11V bowenrar, with safety, and perhaps, good effect:—Ung. rcalnl, as

a'h' mdt as yon pleaaej^aulpb. «ub^ enough to make the rosin
'
ctotmaal Toy thlOki 6L junlp, (uffldent to ,make the unguent

'jxy «f.«pn)per.Mmalslenqy, but not too tbki. Aroly one day, wash
:> i iitt.wi neity until tbrloo -repeated, after wbloh dlscontinne for a

'ri' iMma;'.tDtr repeat again if the animal eihlblts the illgbteat un-

'3tisiB by 13BB duFFKB.—We tkTor punctuality In an aportlng
-
r. is .

; -tTeoi^lnitwe cannot ace the Justice of the party claiming be-

'«adaa BtooppOBiol, through no (kult of bis own, waa two or three

;. Maataa N&lild^tlme. A few minutes "grace" U gananOy
-tlM^m mattiliea, and we-ahould adflae that the gama.be

C . tlti;«4>.^itM of allowing the dalm.

if -:
.-Ltkiai V, R, Onab« 01ty.-^He should be a good reader, hare
ikds^.MiimgTDlce) a good stage preatnoe; undeiUuid aloco-

' ' ttai:MMMeaaed of a good memory, eto. Theae areafewof the
•

"Y'r**"*'""""'
' If one plus alone and gets enobed, his

X Ihere was a fonr mlto raee be-

Za(le, JefTenoo, Sarism,
i. Antr personally to the

I . ^^aiiMTB, 'Boiton.—1.
.';-'4BBtaBUBt'foores two points.

w i.vtweu tlioae.pittlea to June, 'OS, which Murdoch won. ln 3a

.teutw. 8. we have no pspen of those dates.

' '
H.' K—1' nie OothauL Uutoal,

Smplre, etc, an an eicallent dnba.
. .laaiielaiy, or any metaber of either club.

'?H. t. S./UnSntuL—Ba la entltlad to two points only, for the

itaahra. xhe lone hand, bad Itaeonted iH the trlda, would
haTS been entitled to four polnta,

TiMitw onwm^ ^utiritwirii —Tati shouIdbaTa glTea ua your

f .
tma'JUa name. We oannot 0m ertdanoe to'statements from,

snonymons oorfeapoBfleuta.

Ois. Jons, BaUinlore.—Jack Bandall wia not .beaten In any:of

batUas. a .

y^i^^i-t- tiiiiwa^Tbt Jowait deals, and ace, in tUs'ls^tamie, U
^2
tl|a'^^^|t etrd.,'. . !

,i'
•.(ri ^^(dilqIDaK'-iU^Edwlli Forriart la a natlTisi'of.jiilladdphla;

I.' I ^aiJbi. Itoreat la an Bngllih lady. : . -.v .

•

';

' '^-'ifim'W.^T JaakUcDonald nsTeFfinightapriie4ght';S.,Tam
' AiyeM,an|I ^at Tjnji<«m only fonj^t onoe as antagoalats. :

.

>'-•'
'B'Hi Lj Hewarlr.TiraiifeOo., h;'t.—lie price ofaawmbook

,;,.;..;..jli4)iu;doIla«. •
.. . ^ :

,>:.ir B. Kii(d,'OaiisMUe.—HemusthaTehUfooioSthefawljt^
A.' .

. I. rlie la touabed, or he is out

.''aL.'OB., H.T.—<la]l at this offlce for a letter Cram B.J. .

-.,
,1 -VBinp TO Oums, Auburn.—Dan .Bryant Is at one end, and

';- .'',ipn4henat the other, ' ,. _
;

'V,: V atmsos, rrOTlnsetowB.—We liaVe no knowledge ofsuch guns
...... :b«tDg.hrongl»tliere. ;

Hosts Biina.—The clerk of the 'Alldawlll give you more In-

;
.^hattoljJeoMhan Wa^din.. .

;'_'."^'.,K.^;ifiJl•d'i^Bebehed. .Bu^^
W ' i B. I>.^Ali'awen that enda wdL"

brought another

peraoa pf Jas. HattfalD. of fltlibuirgb, an# ih»oonaeqnenoe has

(Men to indiuetli* ttlenAiof'l^amdnte/^loh

Joehua* Ward, tbe champion. To' tbla end, tiuialll ianed ihe

following:—
fitwn ^in> ooiixxiram—Having luoceaaAiIlT eompeted with

some of ihe bMt'Oanmen In tbe oosntiy.at the late Boston

BeKatts, I feal anxlaus fbr a farther test of my abUlHes ss an

oarsnan, therefore, with no other than the most friendly ftel-

iiias,my <)oly desire being to know whether the cbamplonablp

JosUy Miongs to the Bast or: the West, I propose the following

I Win row Joshua Ward a three mile race orer.the usual raoe

oonrse, Harlem rl7«r, one mile out and return, for three hundred

(1300) dollars a aide, he allowing me one hundred ((100) dollarp

formy eipenses.
. . Ihe race to come off on WednasdaT, August 13, IMl Imme-
diately on the aooepUnoe of the osallenge I will deposit the

money In the handa of Stephen Boberta, Baq., 8(8 Boulli street,

who will make all neoessaiy arrangements In my bdialt
JAMIS TTilflfTT.T..

H, B.—This challenge win remain open until July 33.

FinsBTnaB, July 14, lets.

To this Ward re^ea aa foIlowB:

N^-TOBi, July IT, 18SX—In reply to the challenge from Ur.
Junes Bammill, I woi^d state. If he la deeirous of ascertaining

who la obamplon of the East or West, he.can do so by engaging
me tn a five mile raoe, aa I consider such to be the only proper
distance to teat a rower's abllltlea for the champl6nBblp. I will

row him aa above, two inllea and a halfHnit and return, for tSOO
a t;lde, he to pay bla own ezpensea, anywhere on the Hudson
Biyer, or at Btatan Island. If this is not agreeable, I will row
lilm the same race bh the Bchuylklll rlrer, PhUaadphla, for

two a die. To avoid further newspaper oontroTeray, communl-
eatlona fop ten days may be addressed to Bobert Earl and Sick
Bladon,OLiiTzaOffloe, 3» Ann street, M.T. Joshua Waav.

\'V;1t^'t,V!0^/m.—'irt have noooplta of the date you wtah,

'\ai^lis'CoiuL7-Be« ailairar to "Frlerndtciaunn," .'

"

• - •

"'^
'

V..'-
'

• '

'

CHAMPIQg. OftKflimiy..,,
•i..TM eil>i»ta now'IwIng.kiAU t».si^^ Vi^ija^ai'-iitiVaiti

,
. with Jjoahua Ward, of Kewbuii^^r;the,lionars of-.thi'dhanf-

pkoahlji of tie World, and a sum of mooej^ into'the bargain,' Is

'aeaHngoosaldenblebualn aqnatlo drelas. Borne persons are*
' - ttaggoiied'to object to Ward'a uanming the title, but ss he made

'

. creiT effort to bring about a match 'Wtlh Ohambers, of England,

.wtthont avail, even going ao tar as to pat the money up, drawup
V ) articles, ete., vre can ese no resson why he does not merit the

,;ilitts:'partuialarly.as he Is now ready to row any man In a fUr.

.' fldil -^ 'thls'as It may, however, vre observe thAt another

.''^gnitio'lniDlnary, halUng froni'Maw Bonth Wales; Is aboqt;,l6

jiaUe'hlsanpe^^ In England, aiid, in rafeitincl tohla eipeot-

^cd arrtval <beK,'vre quote the following from one of onr.forelgn

t Soulier pr«snla«tily beCoN the pubUo, In the
Xn fata* bistoilan

ijH". w|l 'dHwlIl tod ample resources,̂ rra which torn vol-

ioMa Wltb matter df deep aid abiding tatweet; to the rewnds of

deeda'dona by the noble annjr of the Potcmlo; wider Krf lirave,

humane, and most able leadaiMJeneral George& kbOUIaB.

His triumph overhU wily and Aesperate foes In ftont, andhls

dtrtardly enemlM to the rear, ,wffl then have been asUsved, and

the Juatloe that la now denied him, readerod: whlla theoon-

temptlble party ha(is, and pdltlcal aoonndrels, that now find it

profitable ti ahower' abuae and ioaluBttyuitn tlm; will hAve

sank 'into merited oMWiDU, ovefpbWerodwltlicbntemptpidob.

loquy, the Just penalty of their vUa «ft«ts to eahmnlate a noble

'^m the period of McCPaiiaa'a sttisoessfol strateglo nuWemento

in Western Virginia, li IWl, up to th* time of hla misUrly mili-

tary aohlevment near Blohm6nd, to transtttrlngbU baae of ope-

laUona to front ofaa overwhelming fbroe of the enwny.'WB have

had full faith toblmaaoneof Iheablast ganaralaof theday.

HU humane regard tor the Uveaof bla men, ehown In hla i«-

ftalnlng fhnn briuiant aaa#ulU that yield but glory at thecost

of thouaands of valuablo Uvee, alohe Insplrea oa with esteem

for him, Ko leader of am arm; vraa ever heW to hlghar re-

gud by hia men than llcOlallan now la, snd this fut alone

gives the lie to half the attacks made upon him bj4he

oonpdted asses that control many of the Joutnala In tbe North;

for If there were any truth to' their.,charges, hls'aoldlera

would be the flist'to complain, and the first to ahow their ro-

ee'ntment towardahim fo* hla errors, and mlsmanagemsnU But

It la Just the revene-they adore hlin for his bravery, humanity

tnd admirable generalihlp, three fuaUtlea to .a miUtary leader

that hla army Is the most competent authwlty to g*x? J<13<pn«t

upon.

etisnge to say, ih'eUetiopoIls of theEmpire Btato menopoUies

nearly an of HeOlellan's backbiting .enemlee. In other dtlti,

Itte : Boston and Philadelphia, for^ Insiante, Ma opponents sre

only to be foun^here and thar^ while his friends and adheienta

are to be counted by thouaanda. ThA'reaaon ofthis .Is, Uiit New^

Tdrk at 'pieaent iiontalaa moreof.the retoiae of Ihepolltlclani

and ^iatl« of the country than anjr other oity to the Vnlm ' In

Mew^ Tort, too, renegade army offloers, dlsappototed poUHoal

hacks and oOoe teekers, and uablttous ssplrsats for.dvil and

military diattoetlon; aeek their abode, and ftod oongenlal spirits

to assfffllMi' with, and hungry, poverty strickenJoumaUstito give

^fuidty to their onNdded opinfons'ofman and things^'and It la

^m the publication of their alanderous articles that they hope

to retrieve their fallen forfoyea to aome vray or other, or falUng

to' that, .'obiatottialr petty rerenge..CO the man ormanwbtbas

been' an obstade to their promotldn, or the author of. their

di^ppototments.

^t would tie iunuslng, were It not so painful, to noto the

oritldiins on.-the movements of Wnttlellaii, made by fdlows

jrhoae knowledge of miUtaiy . strategy la on a per with their

nnbtaahlng dbontery.andoonodt, and their laokof prlitdple

and patriotism. They comment on a Oeneral'a taottea as glibly

as the/^do on the trickaof gamblers andJooUes, or theJuggling

oarrlsd. on to''^prlmary eleottona, and to oausnsee of<iollttcd

lii^i with (be strateglo movements ofthe latterthey ar« jnictl-

gili^ familiar, and belig so, th^ presume themselves td be as

vrtU posted in .everythtog else, dvfl or mllltary, 'and ao they set

ibegUelves up as dlotators.and supervisors pt the aetloaa ofmen

u nperior to them to taleiit, -virtue, and patarlotlsm, asUghilsto

darkness. -We- have no patl^oe with suoh fdlows, or with' the

pubUo that oantolarito them. -

What.has XoOleDan donet He .to6k charge of the Hatland

Army when It vraa to the most demoralised oondttlon Itwis pes-

dbls to eoneetve ot Out ofoonfnsldnsqd disorder, he pmddced

• thoroughly dladpUned and organized army; and whan be fdt

Iliiiadfe4udtothetaak.hewentonward,an»-Uonoetheh(^
ohronloung tne rormer meetag of tne twam, tnia oemg tne re-

of the 'euetny'rented to'baito bebire blm, wdl knowing; thatJ tarumat2^vrsg»veabrlefaetohC!ftheiranteced«nt8,an^
whm Kodlenan moved tonrerd, It-waa tovlclory <niIy;; .'AflerTooaurred'on'aoreoentadate,]nne'!IS, It l&nnueceaaary to repeat

Maettt^aumtirof oyphan and email figurea.4ramth>t8l
Mthel«th toiii, the eounk to SSuTeiSlgl
B.oae lad, then the other, the aidtemeBtwaafiSfl
stmneu prevailed, broken only by tbe voloeiAP

; tn« an oocutonalsoh (we oan't spell ihewiMi?r
I to some "todivld" to give vent to hU ovsMmM!<lIusov<^wtgMll—aedaaUahtamSI

age, but AnallyJ>eerT made the wtontog afot at exaotb' 1. ivl
on the morning of the 18th, defeating Ooldtbwalto tolTuii'

I

when anhanda found relief to a hearty cheer for iMthwln^^ I
loser. TOtog the
erage count being
of ft vraa exciting _
glance at the table. Both players need consnnmatAStiut
and an improvement li evident to Seory, who played with
dgmant (baa to previous games -

"--^ •• -
_ . mes.' OccadonaUy, bowtvtr?!

mpetuoslty foiled him, and even hla count of MO, tbe hIshMkI
tbe gam^ be mlglit have added to, for there waa no rsaaon hiS I
world why he should not have kept on counting, but for iin?l
essarlly apreadlog the balls. Goldthwalto did not play unteul
standard, we think, although he etretohed every nerve tovhl
At an events, whilewesdmlre Deery's play, aad thtnh Itsmnkl
to the way of. amniomtot, at the aame time we are omlI
opinion that Ooldthwaito can take him on the money oomu?!
as a general thing, tat hia cootoesa to the latter put of QieKI
waa admlraUs, and worthy of a veteran, ' A third match taSSit
dde to talked oi; butwe rather think it win not be made IhI

now; if -it is, the OLDFia readers win BQon be advised. BhSI
tobla fir fortter details:—

OOLDTBWim.
ShaLOMntMal.-
1..18 18

Tea Txuow UaaK,.by wnUe Oantiis.—This: work Is liy the

popular anther of, 'The Woman to Whlto,'.' "Tbe Dead Beoret,"

eto., eto. Of tiie tale ttsdt; the mato element is the eidtement

dther of ourlodty or terror. Its-.great merit oonstsis'to the

irorktog up of striking dtuatlon^ 'and it posaessea aU the an-

thor'a vrell-known iMauiy ofstyU, an4 dramatic power.

BanB Boat.—lUs is also l^WilkleOoIltos, and baa the ad-

vantage of brevity over 4he regular romance; It abounds.wlth

genuine touches of nature, and la.u pleaaant reading aa a novel

reader eonlddealre. The above are published by T. B. Peterson

llBrother', ofBhUaddpbla. F. A.'Bndy, of iM Ann street, lathe

New York sgent . .

" ..'"'-
.

•Pasboust ov taz BsFBODUopivB OiOkBS," by Bussen T.~

TraD, K. O., la the lesdlng title of a haiidsome ootavovtilnine^ li

which Jamesa Jackaon, U. D., aad other' authors have oontrll^

otod addttUmal chapters, to give the reading pubUo a bompre-

hsnidve and nsefol review of the inedloal and rnoral idattona in-

volved vilth humanlty'a aexoai organlsa. Bee advartlaemant to

another eitepn. ' '.'
. , , .

BiaBoAia.—Ur; Stephen Bobert*, tUePreeUentotthe Empire
OlIy'Begatta'Olub, Is now.prepared to bnildboatBof every des-

oriptlon, but wIU devote - particular attention to the bunding of

race, ba^ and olub bdat*.'; Kr. Kaokay, who has liullt'wune ot

the ftstest rowing boats In 'the TTnlted States, and whose reputa-

tionto that Itoe'stands h)gb,4f associated with him. Bee.bis

advertls4lmeni

BILLIARDS.
EIOITINO BILIIABP KATOH.

SEEBT vs. OOLDIHWAITB.
^IBM VIOIOB,

Tbese two youthful ssplranta for fame to the billiard worldi

have agatoeneountared each other irltt^one and ban. Ibesoene
of the conflict -was at Ohrls. Ooimor's (sunamed the Urt>ane)

adcon to Fourteenth street, immediate^ oppodte the Waahtog
ton Uonument; the amount of "filthy lucre ' for which they eon
tended, todependent of outdde beta, betog t3S0 a dde. In
chronicling the.former meeting of the twato, thla being the re-

4 '~..;..::l -."BldiardareiaB, thtohamploB'oanniahof Port^aokson,Kew
'xftrath'Waleib.left 8ydney,:to theUtope^ ahip Bamaacna, on AprU
i >0).' Ut and may therelbre be expeotM in London about themiddle of

-.-.'jatalf. DUk Oiven, tt appears, nhaHanged aay oarsman to the
. -wodd, for ilOOO a ild% about dghteen months ago, to r(nr on the

,rL«<'.'^;Mniultto river. Sydney, agreeing to pay iStO ftr the eipensoa
trip, to the acceptor; the ohallange not. iMlng. accepted,

I T--';V,<;niaiareenlsd«larmtoedtoteattheiiowereof abambera. (been
Jz..i. has upon different occaatons defeated Jemmy OandlIah,-of New-
... «aitls4n-Tyne, Harry -White, (Tom. 'White's brother,) John and
,
#jrs(*l)eward,lc,*o." •

' .;'.r:-- ..

'i'':f^V :'^.(j'>'*^'ee><>u for ealltog alteritlon.' to this, Ia,.lhat stooe

i £o i: .
flhainlwre eeems uiwIUing to try the powers of Ward .to aqnatto

, ,
jnpalslon, on. American vraten, liotwlthstandtog l^a reoent

'ii ''.':!4^'!^ ^ pe!il>*pe Qreen, who Is evidently no ginviey, and
/ !. .'<;' -'antafiraia^ traval, m«y Im indnm^, »ft«T wikt/iMng ^h^..T^^ri,lB'

^ :frMn Cjhmbera' brow, to vlalt Dnde Bamuel's donilnldiis, iind

i i'-i-
> . iiiite'^arda brodi on our noble Hudson, or some other looallty

^ .:adi9tad tlMrefor, and thus p^oe'the right' to the title of the

./f^-^^^^piafttlplili^f of the World beyond eavlL . It may t>e said that

''^^•li^i'l'P^^Vf/^ rather too much to aUqdlng to (irepn'svl&toiy ovct
; ',<jham)eTS. That maybflsoi but anynunwhowinondiertake a

*^^^'j^*ijiptgepim'Ileit South Wdea' to England for;no other purpose

,
t.>v to'..^ own powers with the oar with the acknonledged

,:'<<drM^i)aiinanof that country, would not do'oo^thout oanvas-

y^^'.'V'ihg.tbe.aoestlon of success, and the result of such dellbe^on

'.y;,'-i)
x^lMtiimfit^tiiMhtiXQntn) Is pretty confident ot Wtonlng.

; -i'^, Vtetihsreis apcsdblllty of our betogmistaken to tUs.weadmlt,
'

.i'l >
-ivii iest an that vre eannot hdp but think that Ohambers wfflAnd
. ,iii'0iMnVtongboutomer, and w« advise bim to look to'hlsU^

' ."nds. ehonld Qreonbia sn0eeaaf)il,then hurrah for amatoh.i^
. .t and Word, whioh would be todeed, a contest fbr the

.

'.

;'
;

Ohamplonahip, and set the aquatlo wpild, and no inooU'

y'1: -'i'^^'f^0f^:i>*'* °^' the rematoder. In a bUie of exeitemant that

[ ^ -.
- tyiwiiJiiiliitite around the globe. Qreen deflate Ohainbets, and

,
' -

\ -ibak' tlatttf Amertea for a puB withWard—that'a our programme,

':"'i;;:i' i':.ti^;.^A;l-v-'^.;^, '.;
.. ..

.

,"; '
.'

.

'.

.\ -^'.-i;
)

^1 '• i'*'!'^^'^
wlth gieat ^eiwnre, tBit':thi^ maidy

: ...vv'^j |eK''.*'WP?^^ la becoming more popular^^ery yea^
{\;.^<t:;«9iiooig!>nki',! ^e thwaftne take ooctdoa to reniark.'ihat, as qnes-

• dpclal6hV'»e

ihavebeencon-

.

. . — .
' their-gntde

Oa .o1d«oquuti7 iUends, whose. hardy.munes
i]^bll6 spirit.have done to lifnoh toward Introdudng
' wm ploue lMar'to totod that we are thus

le particular points' of sMnrlng) to' Ignore the
t'play. yet foSoifed' aoioiig many good jiuolt

•^ parteofEirope. • . ."i '

'

the evMuatlbn 9f V'r^mmm, irhlch result he achieved by bla ad-

inlnUiB strategy, the pdlltleal eunuoraula yho seenottllig.but

thelz own sg'grsndl^ement beforethemi and seek that mbr> no

.maUw4^ ^bat coat, ocntrlved to' have MoO^dlan ahoiC^ .Uis

'tominaiiil cif the armj^ the .whole of 'whloh ahqiild have un-

darhls igii^ itontroL 'Fatltetlyhe bdie the.oaniure'ihedeprlv-

|i jf wimniiiiii •

'f
t,)fH«ii, «n,i parsusd the ev.en tenor of his

way, the good of the country being his sole objeci Then came,

theplege ofTorktovm, and another forced retirement of an im-

mcmse Confederate Army; and this, too, he sdileved while ham-

pered with Ihe toterterence of the War Department to many of

hia most important, movementa. The battle of Willlamabnrgh

foliawad, and stin be kept on drivliig the enemy to the waU.

The occupation ol the suburbs of Bldmumd at last came, and

bis Unas were extended round,ihe dty aa far north u tbeltoeof

the Frederlokaburgh railroad, to order to co-operate with the

idv^'dngforcea of Hd><nren. Butthe War Department again

jaterfered, apd UdJowdl's progress waa stopped, and. Banks'

advance, which Uodelian also rdled upon, ires turned toto a

dlBistunis defeat, because, fbrspoth, the radldaltto' Oongreaa

and their aboUtloa supporter* dettred that- their pet Franont

ahouldbeanowed to .have a hand in. Thus were ifcdtllan's

plans- set at naught, his right arm crippled; and a withdrawal of

ghto extended lto«^ rendered 'neoesaary. It vras to this podtlgn

Jhat the greatly reinforcedrebd army found him the first week

to July, and before he could arrange for the aafety of his Imper*

ined army, he was attacked by an overwhelming forte, thrice ihe

number of hla own. And yet he- aaved bis army, making the

maaterly mevement, inevloualy alluded to, for which hevrtUbe

ftmed foryearstooome: Butltlsusdessto attunpt;to offset

the sbnae of the envlius, malldoua libeDeis. of UpOlallaii. Snf-

lcelttoaay,;thattl(e year win not bAve- expired -before the or-

ded through whldi our noble'leaderoftheArmyofthaPotgmao

win have passedthrough, wiulhavBproved to aB^ thstamore'abe

military commander, a more thorough^ patriot, or a iioretofii.

inously maligned Individual, doea not '(fdst than Oeneral Otg. B.

UcOIellan, or a braver or more noble army tfiaa the Army of the

Potomac.

^ AhOt I '•—W<rnld-be sported . in hereby
iiieir:^d 'l^^ to .N^;HMUlp«|hbe fo^

ihe, whole .frimjly, of sand 'jn vaiUsb^bird^
i.:.AngTut,'and pulridges tuU: Bqit^mbar.

IMstWl^ii^ 'huntsmen'.' ii^ittiU.^to

iniip':Mi)^.''g(iih^^«rd'ra^

,iWti''^*lMr'Xwmda twg' lU^'a&iM'jmt,
U:a(fiV:tMd,>oUv'lirto^

,
FASTBowinaTiiiB.—Acontempmry'JpiuiidaahorttlmednM^

alluded to the atz-oared boat Uohltor's time, of 8 mln. 38'seo.,

for one mlla, aa aomethlng to boast oi The -kofltor made this

time somewhere at one of the late Fourth' of July regattas. The
tlmq Is bdeed excellent, bat has been jurjiaased upon levord

ocoadona toour knowledge, Oeo. W.Bhaw, the wdthnown boat

bnUde^ of Newbnrgbi rowed a Hn^ koSX ahdl at Newburgh,

t\tb' years' stoce, one rdUto ato 'rntoutea and. twenty aeconds;

Joah Ward and Bhaw, pulled a double aauBsheD one mile, to five

mtoatas and fifty leoonds. Wvd, Bhaw aad others, puBed the

Oerah Baiiker, a slx-6ued ahdl toat, at the Worcester, Uuii
regatta, three miles, to eighteenmtoutesand thlrty^ven aeconds.
TUiMv Aoj war teen teotoi. I,etthe"old oamnaa" ehaks his

"paddlea" agato; these miles were eighty fbU chains,

OoH* to raa Bis.—Wenever knew a worse leaaon on the turf

than the preaent ' Nothing seems to go lights dther to trotting

or radng, Tbere'a bungUng here, wrangling there,-and cheating

'a]l>': about, toapote, On the llth, a trbtttog maichforinnowu
BSiymncedtooome .OII between the horseaaeaeni Butter and
HatUenUhsi oa the Faahlon Ooursa. > It was. expeoted that the
raot'-would be a good one; but the whole thtog ended to aAa^
for after ioortoA tWo hour* without getting theword'to"go,"

tlte.pwner of'Bjahlesnske ooaduded t6 pay foridt, aad thou who
were tn-velgled tolo vldttog the' course, were put to a gr^ letl

ot trouble aiid.«qiena« for aoilitog. 'Whata&roe-s«orliig two
horses^ aad then 'fliaUng. Wiafiaexton ihetoplat Oiveosall

the novdtlai^ and-Misdloni ai^nee.

;

Rirwanausnaa—An exoeOaiil artlole on this suhjeel appears
in tiaAOmtle MofoMe, fbr. Atigilil^' :/or' a oopy of which we are
Indebted to Bfesars.dUe k Daiytoo, News and PciiodicdDealert>

flomarofAnn aad Haaaau streett. .' The arttalslntueiUon aeons

^fo.'liiiMlieink iitmita by <m» wUd iit |ilv*n;'ttt''i|^aat~|b^^

iteodAuMIon, and Ui'ajesnttojhUlnw^
''.Unit <alkl".~ Wd .tuay p«idblrginNaM'«KlnMi(i 'frmi'ari^

tog the game aa a whole, It waa fairly plaveduL^
t being about ntoe and one-third; bntWlatk^s
idttog in.'^e extreme, as any oae win percdrt Ir I~ consmmnatAa^in .4.1^1
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them here, BuiBoe it to aay, (hat prevloua to their first meefing,
Deery'B publlo reputetlon as a player wta higher than hla oppo^
aent'a, uthoughmany ot the cognoscentibdo a different opinion,
andtheywere pretty nearly right, according to the result of (be

> matoh reflirred to; and the oonseqnenee was, that to moiietuy
traaaaotloaa, the quoteUons were to favor of Goldtbwdte, at the
rate of about Ave to four. To -witness this second encounter,
which ocooned on Ihnrgday evening, ITtb Inat., about 000 gen-
tlemen assembled to the upper room of the bilUsjrd ranche afore-
said, whloh hsd been put to ehlp shape order for the game, vrith

one of UessTS. Phelaa & CoUender's teUes to the centre, sur-
rounded by' raised aeate. The room le large and airy, aad a
bahny breeze ftom the north-weat ma^e the base of operations
comfbrteble and pleaaant Among tho promtoent todlvldnals
present, we observed Hessis. Fense, Allen Conroy, Deputy Sher-
iff De Angdls, Bcovllle, Collender, Eavanagh, Freeman, Oeary,
Btone, Lake, Perry, Banks, Blnna, and, above all, aa a matter of
oonrse on this oeca4on, Deery and Ooldthwdto, who, as they
made tholr appearance withto the aquare, were greeted with
hearty applause, which they modeetly acknowledged.- Preaent-
ly, Hr. Geary aimounoed the torma of the matoh, namely, 1,600

Ktote dp, at the American four ball carom game, oa one of Phe-
I ft Collender's pooket tebles, forfUOaslde; he alaototro-

duced the players, their umpires, and* referee; Ur. O'Con-
nor acting to tho former capadty for Deery, Ur. Banka
for OoUlhwdte, and Ur. W. Lake, the famous mace player, filling

the lAst namod office by mutual conaent. Ur. Qeaiy, with his
usual doquence, ei^lotoed upon the aaaemblage the neceadty of
abstaining Oram applause, as It waa apt to disconcert the playera.

We are sorry to say, however, that the appeal was very gener-
ally uaheeded durtog (he after part of the game. A( 8 P. U.
preclsdy, Ooldthwaite and Deery approached (he table, aad
trnng for lead, whloh the latter won, and commenced by play-

ing his baU down the Uble. Ooldthwdte foUowed, and started
to count bom the word "go," making a run of 18. Deery's first

count waa 28, which he flnlihod by an acddental pocket off tho
red.'.. Ooldthwdte profited nothtog by his next effort, and Deenr
muUibUed his score by two. Ihe game was nowweU started,

and Deery gradually marobtog away from his opponent, at the
rate of about 3 to L Oq his tenth turn, Deer; cardesaly played
out of the atrlng; and la the deventh. ditto repeated; but, for^

tunatdy for.hlm, GoldUBMlte did not take advantage of It. The
Same "wouad lb doi^lnigth dong," with aothtog remarkable

1 aote, except bad play to severd Inalances, up toue seth turn,
TJoIdthwdto exhlblttog bad judgemeat to tbe attb, and bad play
ontheSOtb, whan he mlsaod^ shot, leavtog both the red balla

together ' On the 87lh, alter a pretfy run of 40, he agato did the
same thing, aad Deery raa 34 la ocanequonce, wtodlng up with
an totentfond pokftet, the good Judgement of which ifaa appa-
rent^ aa Ooldthwaite Idled to count, and he (Deory) made a fine

rna.of 84, the highest, so fir, agato flnlahing with an totentlond
pocket, whloh agato non-plussed hla cpsonent; but on his 40th
turn, through bdng too much dated with success, we presume,
Deery made a oarelww mlis, and Ooldthwdte made a very pret^
run. Indeed, of 07; the ehote betog weU and delicately axeonted;
but la hla saxlety to bo the first to score 100 to one run,
missed an easy shot, ' oa whlotk Deery secured

, a run of
38. Xhls'oonlre(<mpi rather wofted on Ooldttiwdte'a nerves,
we Judge, for oh his next tdrnr to pbylng for safe^, he
tailed to get his baU<withto the stnng, and Deery .madis

a dear gato of tS therobT,.'ajid might have bad more, but
to Us. youthful and tmime ardor, played -before his oiipo.

nent'a baU had lieaaed rolltog, which oonaUtutea a Ibul,

and Ooldthwdte, with the quickness of a veteran, took note of It,

and getting the deddon toUs fkvor, took his torn: he did Uttla
exeonUonrnowover. letttngup on aa easv one. Oa his 00th turn,
Deery raa Oa,towhlohhla playwaa admirable, the balla being
firaqneatly to totrlcate poelUons, and his own that or "frozen" ao
less thaa three times. This oouatplaced blm aao pototo ahead;
arid the odds to betttog were 8 to 3 to his favor. Bourtd O's
wereto order now, uatll, by an angle shot, executedto amasterly
s^Is by Ooldthwaite, he ran 89, and bore the.tlde tnhied to hU
fkvor nadnally, up MtheSIst turn, where he had rubbed off

more than 100 of the figures sgalnathlm above quoted. The
game, firom:thet7thto' the e3d turn, vras. (edlondy dow, and
untotareettog,' alter which, Deery was*tho lint to rouse the
aaaembte firom the leiharglosUte they had faUen toto, by scoring
19 and 140 to sucoeaston, and to splendid style.* This tmt his
friends to amadng good humor, and aU thought he tud a sure
thtog of It, evetTtUng to aollilag betog the ratea to speculation,

irith aothtog dotog. Deery ' was hers 383 pototo ahead I Two
runs of 40 by. Ooldthwdte, tho lost of whloh he oondnded by ^
bad mlaa; one of 13 by Deery, whloh ha wound up byplaytog to
the pooket because his ban waa "frozen;" one ot 30n the aame
player, oonoluded by a oarelesa mlsplay ; and oae of 87, to whloh
ha executed a pretqreuuM ahot; wen tho chief toddentetpto
the 07th turn, when Deory'a umpire aaked.Judgmkatbeci^useof
Qddthwdte.iouchtog the baU with hla hand aa hewMabontto
play. The referee, howeveri betog at that time moretotontoa
"a drop otoh be JoyftaL'! BShe termed ft, thaa the game, "didn't

aae iV' and gave. Ooldthwdte the benefit Of his remlasneas.

SMffl (his to turn 118, "nobody waa hurt;" but here Ooldthwdte
her rip" fbr 78, Indudtogsomavery pretty play, todeed, for

whteh howaa deservedly applauded. Deery oroaamouutered him
beaulllblly, however, with a rua ef 68, fialshtog with aa totea.

tidhalpdwet Oathetnmprevlonstotbls.DeerywaaaMUiesd,
aad Ooldthwdte'a qaaa aeemed hopeless, but he stack maafblly
to It^ aad as a reward for hiaperaevarance, hadthasattinolImB
ofsMtog Us score.gradnaUy equalhla dpponeat's. and by pretty

'
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61..311
69.. 0»
63.. 9.

64.. 9.

66..1Qt
66..lU
67.. 0 6iS
68,.'9 667
69.. 0 607
70.. 3 670
n.. 8t....673.
79.. 0 673
7S.. 8 676
74.. 14+.. ..693
76.. 8i....690

76.. I....ig8
77.. 6 ....804
7S,. 0|... 604
7e..U 410
80.. 1 630.
81.. 7 617 _
' FOrfdtires.-^ One fbr miss,

t Three tor podket off red ban.

By the above tebnlar stoteneat, Itirm be seeiUhat Deery i4|
ded to his oppoaent's loore to the way of forfeUnres, 'acoMeaUl
aad totentlond, no lasa than 131 potote, while Ooldthwdte eeal
trlbuted to that way, 77. Deery, la Ua good aatnre to thl>i»|
spect, exhibited bad Judgmeatoftentimes, aad Ooldthwdte moni
oitea couated alter hla "aafeUea" thaa he did after O^U
thwdte's, wUch Is a atrong argument to .fiivcr of the latt«rt|
shrewdness, to wUch he excened, dthongh to sxeoutloa tlK)|
are pretty weU matohed. Ihera were times, however, wkol
both players would have profited, had they exUblted leaa feard
their opponent, aad itnvea to couat. This waa (he case ll
DeeiT'B loth, llth, 78th, 80th, IMth, aad 143d turns, partlcn]al||
tbe laat, when, alter Deery giving aa toteatlonal' mlis, Ooal
thwdte ran 48. Ooldthwafte'e 17&, eoth, ahd lOSIh tame W8i|
alao culpable to this respect. We potot out these errors to Ml
ospUous spirit, but to aid to correofing them. I

Aftor (he oondodoa of tbe above mateb,^pndderable banto|
tog ensued, resulting to three other mateoPbetog played, n<|
first, of 260 potots, for tlOO a dde, was won by Deery by R|
SDlnte; the second, of lOO potote, for tlOO« dde, was won 1)1
oldthwdte by 11 potote; and the third and Iast,.of 160 polaki

for S160 a side, also woa by Ooldthwaite by 47 polnte, dthoii|l|
at one period of the game, Deery was 184 pototo ahead whs I
Ooldthwdte was at 61; but, get&ng the balle together, hemi
138, and finaUy made game, to the surprise'of aU presenL and bl
none more than to hlmseli and Deery, as. the latter had m^f

id for a* sure thing: but as sure thlrup his mtod
turned out a fallaoy,

gamea:—
Second Hatch Oame-a60 potote; Stakes; flOO a dde.

„. thtoga often 40i>l

We append the scores of the twofimi

OOUJTHWAnX.
SM. Obunf.'lWal,

4,.

8...,

11....

10...,

3...,

6*...

0...,

6...,

9.. 0...,

10,,41,,,.

It,, 14,.

. 4
: 19
34
84
SO'.

41
41
46
46
87

..101

13,, 6 101

>nBT.
I

oommriiR.
Count. Mai < Slig. OmO, Mali

0 18^8t.,.;.104
9

1 14;, 14,.,. , .US
'

4!l6',.U 188
6 16..-11.....184
7:i7:;i^.',:;.i68 :

.9 1S.'.19,'....,16S

19 19.<. 9;..:..174
13 90,. 0.'..,' ,,174
14 91;, 14/,.;.. 188
16 93,; 9„„ .;107
18 '981 ,-i-,..,.'.—

' 17 - r -: .

0.,

a»..,.

a*,,,.

g!;:::
as,,,.

obuitf, mil
9« »

1:::::

14,

18„
86*:

93.,

llttl

:ul
.HI I

.1*1

Third Uatoh Oami-lOtl points; Staea^ |UOi a deie.

Bounawim. sisiBy.
.Slut, CbMRf, MiA.

. Omitf.. Mai.
0,.

8,.

8,, 4...

4.1 .0...

8.,-,8...

6.. 0...

7.,17„i
6,.

.. 7

., 10

.86

• .aoiDTBwam. m»E.i
Shot, Omt, THA- ,ama(. WJ;
0.. S.....; 88 0...

10,,.9i,i,.,. 40 16.,,

9*,,it, 10 11„.9 49 . 0.„
.0.,,,,. 16 ia,.17...... 69 11."
.9*,,.,, 17 18..,8*...., 63 3..>

..Hi..,.. 99 14.. 191..... SI 0...

.-0 99 1J..10T..,.. 91, 10„.
16,,,,,, 88 16,, 10......101 3.'

t,Pockot Off tbe ted ball

"I

:::fi

ttl

lUlftl' • Pooket off the irhlte baa

li a recent iti}\^ I
theprdected billiard toumUnent to San mranolsco had np^l
Ibnughi and ao It hadl butwo are now pleaaed to leam lh>> S

I

waa to take place to Jaae,.thanks . to the energies of Ur. Wet** I
PheUn, who appears tobave overeome the Jedouey that had * I

to agatoit him, ihroagh the macUaadens of uasuMeasfulrin* I

The tournaihent as amaged was to oommenoo at Lynoh's roo«
No. 720 Uontgomery street, on^Thiiisday, Juae 36th, when*; I

PheUa was to play a game of 600 pototo with HArry Eat*"' 3

1

th^ fbUowtog day, oae of 600 potote wl(b young Jamleson; I

another with Dan-Lynch, tlie crack player pf the Qoldiln BU<*
|We may posdblyba able to give th»refnit to our next.

Ulesc 'Bnaia:—Berger, ' the French billiard player, «|*

visltod (hte ootmtiT soniMhtog over ayear atooo, aadmtde nav
money and

. kept It, is, we loam, expeoted to Bngland bocs,"1

try Boberte' powps to bontrolUng the ivories.
'

.'——-

—

.' *•—I : ...
'

.
I

Pai«)m4ClC«.-^Che aH°^ e' iHylaa Saidc'ft Bucketll^^

Btitibrd, Ooini,k pnsiikte4 Baftoeer Ita, 'Ot-Bmawiywiu*
msgnlflMnt Am (romp^ onlheBdtost', uatoksaof thdrir

(Plliirsste^
BSiuhli Oo,| sad co«(M#**a |»
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\piuoB FooB omm*.

ton hiR IravolB there «lth L.B. Lcnf. Ulppd

inVBUroRl EftBtoni Olrcite: O.C. Quick's HloijoDoUmu." fS,^
|.«iiy; «na HnDd». NjUiaaefc Co'. Four PorformCawbSS"
rroni Coolc-e AniphltUralre, London. TLcs" oriSuSi.
...inblnol, Imvca 'lODg.trlnp." not merely ofLnM^S-ninp etc., but ladles anil genllomcn. among whonfle feS idv. Stieknoy. wl.p Diust bo popalar In Not lorforSaTwl^JS
ri,.- principal cIo«T.a arc William Kennjdy, aanylfo wStt mri
I.. N. Burke. Thomaii King In tbo fliini ™nlf»7 wilrtSm' n,?
;row tl,o h,mlle rider «nd*,lnek.roJriJIS?*V«^S HoWillckney. a chip of the old l.lock. la wondcrfal J^lb hia tackt^r f..r» Hrd aoinnmnulla. Tills week L. B. Un7« Show wllh^hwe nttraellons. will vlalt Petcrboro' Mtt- fohS;^ irihort llopo, lai,: Il«wlnan^^Le, nSTrnjlby IBfh- M
911.. >l,.,t week tho concern cWn, it tSo for tj,J jSuwi
'X"c.ttyrnaTe.•;f*''"^''*^-'"''"«•^8"»"^•^^

;« New York to resale «l «(( HSnSvS^%'S^S''f^^^^^^^

111 L. n. I.enl a Illppozoononiadon, and many otLer frie^Si'Uo may be Klad to know of his addi4as. hut cooldTot hear of

Ar.l??.?' Vf
"P' "'l-mofle of profeislonal commSilcStloSAn u IcreallnB account of Iiow L. B. Lcnfs blppopolmmm tookecrlptiiral swim on the Sabbath, near Aiitw-e™% T^nStlie over until next week. '

FOHBION DItARIATIO AND SHOW NEWS. '

Howe's Anieriuan Circus had four good days at Limerick the I

It week in Jimc. John C. llcenau was, nf conne^s principal
|

*™«'J<>''- uVenanls still llii'

rest card with Hnw* ft Ciishlna's Circus: fhey are at present la

' BleB. and by the lime this reaches you they wUl b« In

om Enyers opens his circus near the Inlematlonal ExhlbltloB.

Tbo Uimlons hove made a grvat bit (n Ban F'ranclsco. As we
lave before stated, thoy arrived unl tlioro on tlie lOtb of May, iu
.wenly-elRbt days from Now York, and opened on tbn 271b of
Uiiy, at the Metropolitan, to a densely crowded bouse. 'Tbey
javcbecn playing on tho olT-nlRbls of Ulanchl'a Ojiera Troupe,
:o immense business. Their engagement la anid to be the greatasl
luoresB ever achieved by any porson upon the Paelllo coast
William Usnlon'8 ZamplUnerOHtatlon" feat was extolled by the
prcAs and people, whUo Qoorgo and Thomas, In their donble
partem^ act, came In for a share of approbation. On the 13th of
luue, ^'ni. Hinlon's benefit took place, when the gross receipts

reached tho snug sum of fl371.U. It was not Impnibtble that
Iho Ilanlona would complete their ontlro engagement with Mr.
Mngiiire In San Franclaco. in which rase the party wonid lake a
run to Hncniincuto. Marysvlllc, Stockton, etc., on thelrcwn hook.
The Metropolitan 'Theatre, where tho Ilitnlons ncrc performing,
la iiniU r the management of McsarH. Uapiire k Torrcnre.
The D'-uler Urothers, John and Henri, were not fnr out In their

"guena" Uial Uiey Hhoiild return to "tho States" aliont Ihe lat of

luly. Tlicy havu hail a flaUerliii; and profitable tour In Ihe ^cst
Imliea, S<Mith Ainerira, eto., and returned at Fortsmonlfa, M. H.
Dn the Fourlli of July, Mnna. Denier gave one of hlx "mld-alr
n<pe prrfomianecs" in Market Sqiiiim, at PurLtmonlb. Tho
upaco traversed was tlirco bnudred Irct, and tbo rope A hundred
fivtaboTC ItsaupiHirlij. IlurvpcatedtliccxperlututbUsdloldcd,

nd holding a wheelbarrow so as to ran on the rope, from the
Inrket House to the steeple of the North Cborcb. In Ihe even-
ng, MvHsn. John and Henri gave a varied performance of
yninaatlcN at the Temple, In Pottamoutb.

THE LADT OODIVA PROCESSION
AT COVCNTnY.

Our readers will remciubor that in one of hia early letters from

England, our correspondent, Edwin James, gave soma iDtortatlng

partlculara In reference to this procession, and as It Is renewed

again, the following particulars will bo road «ith pleasure :—

After being omitted for eleven years, the Lady Oodlva's ride

through Coventry was celebratod on Monday, Juno 23, ud the

Immense InBux of Yisltom fully proved that, in a pecuniary point

of view, the result will be highly advantageous to at least one

iiortlon of the inhabitants. The eDect produced as the proces-

ceaaslon marohed along the old-faabloned streets of the clly was

extremely quaint and plctiiresiiue. First came two heralds,

dressed in strangoly-shaped coats, richly-- embroidered with

amorlal devices, boing tboise worn by tbo horalds who officially

Srodalmed the peace at tbe termination of the naaslan war.

oxt followed the great elephant from Wombwell's menagerie, ;

with huge housings hanging down his side and a castlo on hia '

back, painted ball red and half greon. a representative of tbo
;

city arms, with the exception of the cat-o-monnthig on the top of

;

the castle, which for some csu.ie was omitted. Then came
\\'ombweira band. In a carriage drawn by four camels. After

Aie band, fourteen city guards, cbid In the old Iron armour which,

excepton state occasions, has hung in front of the minstrel gallery

in Bl. Mary'a Hall since tho time oftbe Commonwealth. A conple

of banners came next, nud4hen Bt. Oeorge, armed ra;Hi-H' in a

brlUiantsult of while armor, which had the appearance of silver,

A helmet, wltb a urost of large wblto feathers, and a spesr in bis

hand. It seems the citizoiis of Coventry look upon the national

patron saint as their pecnllar property, since, acconling to local

legend, he was born In tho city, and In King Edward IT.'s time

tlio feast of St. George was kept in Coventiy with regal magnill-

cencc. After Bt. George came nn attendant in the coetumo of a

Kolgbt Tempbir—magnificently dressed In a suit hired from Mr.
Simmons. Then followed ropre.ientations of the old city guilds,

with eleamcm iUnslratlvc of tbe trades to which thoy belonged,

and beautiful little children dressed In rich allkorsatln dresses. In

blue.crimson, and gold, and ridlngupon gaily-caparlaoncd horses,

led by men with saubes, cockodca, .-vnd rosettes of ribbons; first,

tbo Drapers' Company, then tho Cappers, and after them the

Worsted Weavers^ Company. The Warwickshire Yeomanry

UEN, BIANNERP AND THINGS IN ENOI^ND,
AS SEEK BY AM AMEJEUCAK.

VBITTBH EXrnESSLT FOn TBE MEIT TOBK CLUTSD,

BY EDWIN JAMES.

IfEW SEKIES—nVmBER FOURTBEy.

THE LONDON FIBEUEN-ROW THEY MANAGE THIMaB.
Ko doubt a little Information about tbe London fire depart-

ment, or brigade" as it la called, will bo acceptable to the noys
who run wld dor machine," for they all read Ihe Cupfbb, and
thongh the auhJect will not admit of much spsce, such as it ii

give I unto you." In the first placo, London firemen are neither
paid by tbe Crown nor are they voluiitecra—tbe Ijuuiance com-
panlea pay them altogether, boy their engines, buckets, axes,
helmets, and horses, logother with renting tho engine-house. I

bsven't the slightest Idea how many "old tubs" there are, but

1
CP AND DOWN FLEET 8TBEBT, AND A GLANCE AT ^ one steamer to my knowledge, U>cal«d in Walling atroet—

: ITS PRINCIPAL BUILDINGS. tome say three, but its Immaterial, as wo want no statlaUci to

There Is perhaps no street in London more familiar by namo '

"J*
Ex«pt "hon «<>'"? {» » «!>« "en wear a

I
than Fleet street, and to give a sUght Idea of this centre of news-

i

•>?"">' «», BrlUsh t*r»-in Ikct, ttfT 1"*
paper and magazine publishing houses, will be the object of my ••!*<>" than any body ebie, barring tbo ooat, whloh has

[ireeent letter. You wlU agree that by this time I ought to know
;

jn oral red badge on the lelt breast, with number and inltHOs of

something about London, and can therefore lake my word In as- ,
*?• ' don't mean the engUiea aro numbered as In Sew

selling that for traffic, bnJlle, and busincus. It Is tho alrcot ror i<"«> '» P"t of an EngUsb system of labelling men ready

c«.-fHtTicr. ThougbconUinlngbnt two hundred bousoa, there are i?"^ 'V'"'
""t otherwise engaged, the firemen sit around

moro iicople, more cabs, omiilbnses, traps, carls, and drays, than tt«*n«lne-hou8e doors, doing a bit ofsmoking, spinning yarns, or

ouanyroutool trebhi its dimensions; for some unaccountable wungon America aflalrs;thoyl*ve plcnfyof leisure, bocaw
reason or other, every body seems to select it for every parp(«e, " "<» neceaslty of poUshlng brass-mountings or washing

caring no more fbr tho blockadea day after day than though they P^"- ^f^i, 'S
comp«riaon to yours, of the

never existed at all, but apparonlly delighted in getting Jammed contempUble build and niaterUI, what Forty's fellers wonld

lip to indulge In their very broad •charff." It Is all very wuB regular old wash tubs," fit for mhnbcrs of an Orange

for omnlbusca to bo permitted to travel here, hot why cabbies so WgsdOjjperhaps, thongh not to bo tolerated a single day around

much delight to get stuck In the mud when their time Is so pre- 'S'"^ '!"!**•_..?, «o™",of their houses, Uioy have beds, while

clous, and tbey are so much in demand. In everhistlngly rainy J?',?*^*,'*'
li»»lthln calling dlatsnco, as only one rolnuto and a

London, with itn black skies, cold, damp, and changeable weath- allowed to wako up aud drees-veiy quick for a John Bull,

er,hiamatterof curiosity, because oUierwlae tliey pride them- "i".'' 5."i'il*.
^"1"° that cxcclleut system of

selves on being so all-fired clever at over-dohig things; iierhaps sinking the district slmullaneoualy from »U the towers, tann-

they have their reasons, and at the same time prefer walling a mownTiere, andM a genend thing they get tte

whUo to navigating other and wider streets whlcli happen a low jsgged-shonlderedJit's aU tho same in Dutch) streot youth, who
blocks to the right The great trouble of thla citv consists In l"'' ">?

"lepf a sblUlng reward will ran his dlHy legs off; It i;

eras usnnlly considered renulsitctoaproperly equipped forester;

then rix banners, after which c.inie tbe Chief Ranger and the
Committee of the Lodge In a chaise, decorated irith green
bougba, ribbons, vnd streamers. Other banners and streameis
followed, and then the ordliiai7 members of the Lodge, sbont
150 In number. After tbe Foresters came Edward, too Bhick
Prince, lii an ancient anlt of black armor, and Prlnco of Walen
plnme tipon bis helmet, attended by pages in the costumes of

the period and followed by banners. The Black Prince Is

looked upon as a apeclal local worthy, on account of the lord-

ship of Coventry, or manor of Cheylcsmero, having been
conferred npon him by bhi father, and, in addition to con-
ferring other marks of princely favor upon the citizens,

'.

it Is considered that the prince was Instrumental In tbe
introduction of tbe art of weaving cloth In tho clly, an
art which waa brought to Coventry from Flanders during

L Edward's time. Next followed a band of music, tho performers
'
behig the Hvholara belonging to a local charity school. After

I them came tbo niembers of four lodges of the Loudon Order of
- Odd Fellows, with streamers and on horseback. After more
heralds came the great feature of tho procession, namely. Lady

linn III iiii: iiii.u ..vv» -.";:-„„., ,„ r,^^rva '\ Oodlva, represented by Madame Leiltia, of the Royal Academr,
Sl)Oi;i->.stUI. KN0AOKMK.NT9 EVEll PLAYED IN DOSTON.

! Trafalgar-square. Tholady woj-osllktteahlngs.witbswhllosatln

Miiuiiucra will pleasu adilresH, until furthor notice,
i petticoat, fastened at the hips and reaching to tbe knees, tlie

E. 11. WILLUMB, Howard Athcnciim, Boston, I peiHeoat being profusely embroidered with silver bice. On her
14.^1* Agent for Mies Menken,

j dcidwae a countess's coronet, set with briUUnts, ITom which
. . .- --.•.-•!*'''"~''r~i""''"/!'^;Tir»%I»1iTS3(rnf'uie dowcd a long white goaaamer lace veil, enveloping tho whole of

Adah lHm«» Menken seems to ha -0 go 0^ ,^8, nudbowm; her hair was loose, and
Boston saints, as wo "or any otlier man "nilgui a «no»™

,

• i
nnssea over her shoiddeis-

aforc," because her stvlo of acting hss noUilug to do w-lth set fell In largo^maescs over ner snomueni
,

v .v ,

schools but Is the spontiuieous creation of an original genius, some idea of the appearance of the iirocculon may be gathered

temncrcd only by her tact In pletehig the audience of any city, -rom the fact that It reached nearly a mile and a quarter In

wherever ber lot may bo "cast." .Managers know this well length, and coniprlHe<l aliout 300 men, 70 children, and upwards

enoush if the highfalntin philosophers do not Hence, all Adah )ri6Uhorses: aud tho bulk of the dresses ueceasaryfor thoklngs

has to do Is to cut a dash for two or tbrco, or m»y be four weeka, ,nd quoen who flgiireil In the procession being hired, the proces-

and then cut her lucky" to tho next engagement on her agent e ,ion Committee expended nearly £300 on tlie outfit and other ne-

nroRranune Dy the way, E. B. WilUnins knows how to "cut and jesiiary expense required to ensure siicecHs. Tho dresses of the

come aiiain'' as Adah's dashing buBlneHs agent. foUowers were nU made in Coveuir}-, and nU were very rich and^ ~. I. o -

would bo iropoKSlblc to convey an adequate

Idea of tbe crowded state of the strcetn. Eveiy housetop and
window In the line of tho pmcesshiu were thronged with specta-

tors. The procriwloii started soon afler noon, and was not bro-

ken u{i ^^^0Si^i!i&f$':^S^>Si>^ - ^ V-

there being eo few-direct thoroughfares, snd by taking the trou- S"*J^'t commnnlcatcd by telegraph, provided

hie to look at a map, the snakey nature of its highways and bye- J^-
•>» ""Sy onouali to got up a run to his ejallon-houso,

ways will be glaringly seen: Uihi seems to bo their hobby—to see S"' " *' ""'J' «J cWmTey," the London Bedouin Arab

how many streets, liuies, courts, alloys, passages, and so forth, 2f°*'".^"i".^" .5*^"^?^^ Ukoncss on

they can cram inside a eqnare mile to display originality In se- K.'"'-
*' "'eHt. they tell me, the •bobbles" spring a raUlo lor

lecUng names for them; but such namesi Why, olUiongb they "4* W'T^'StJ never el her saw or hpordone of these mtUsi
call your plan of numbering elrecls and avenues simple and .

jet. alU'oogl' the thing might lie done easy enough by getUng Into

childish, such as anybody could do, the man who would attempt • Jolly row some night to try and socuro one as a memento of... ...... . to snrvoy a mo<lcm city, and glvo preference to Iti. being laid my vWt to Cockalgue. (French for I^ndo^^
Band in uniform, followed next, and then the memben of tho eat similar to London Instead ofNew York, woiUd deaerredly bo TSlkaboutsoldiersclearingocrowdwith bayonetsl Youought
Coventry Volunteer Fire Brigade (about sixty In number. In •- - - - ' - .•••¥— «. 1— — i— n v. > ...i

their full uniforms). Then come the engine of the brigade, deo-

orated with green boughs and flags, and drawn by four horses,

after which followed the members on horseback. After tho fin
brigade came the members of the Oo<llva Lodge of tho Audent
order of Foresters, in tbe costume nsually worn by members on

f;aU days, and which, by the way, wai a source of consldorable
iiterest and amusement, more especially to the JuvcuUo portion

of the spectators. There was Robin Hood, WlU Scarlet, Maid
Marion, Friar Tuck, and Little John, each properly attended.

After them a Imy came leading a fawn; then eignt foresters In

Lincoln green, with bows and arrows, dogs, and tho other et cet-

deslgnated a lunatic by every country on the face of the earth. *° see a London fire engine going through the narrowest and

It won t do. though, to get too warn on this aubject, or you will "<>»' densely populated Htrecia hero I It would do yon good, sir.

IIUWAUD ATIlENEU.tl.
EOSl'ON.

THE BEArTIFUL AND ACC0MPM3IIED ARTISTE,
M1.SH ADAH ISAACS MLNKLN,

U now in the Third Week of one of the ""W

TictoBTl-A few moro vlclorioa Uko those claimed by Ihe rob-

elB in the recent tngagemsnts bolore Bichniond, will annihilate

tborobel army. As wo get at the real factP of the case, McCIcl-

ton's I08.W aro but smaU compared lo Iho losses sustained by the

cnomr. Tha8l»'"8l>tar of tho robcH is acknowledged by Rich-

moTjonrnd. to havo been terrible. Whil. McOUUan was, ^mpri.ln^^ foUowing weU-known artl.to:

^ ^^^^^
obU ecd to "move on." the move seems to have been a good cmo, J^S*Sr.5.J neat.. DAVE REED,

for It baa placed Urn In a position which Iho rebels prononnco

impregnable. But there Is no nae to saying that wo aro not dls-

appolnlcd that MoCleUanUldnottakoElchmourt. WofBllyei-:

occlcd It, audiwerogrtaUyaiUTriscd at the retrograde move-

ment of^onr forces. But all Is WcU Uiat ends woD, snd when the

Union armymarchca on to lUcUOond, w««b«aeonllJ«Uyan.

tldpalo Uio full qt tho rebel capital

OLN. McCLELi.AN.-Tho cffort. of cerlaln abolition Jo""'!' «°

Inliire the commander of our forces before Blohmoni), will M
for short of the mark, for the people at hirge hsTe unbounded

conlidcucc In Gen. McClcU.n, and look with contempt and dis

UOOLEY'S MINSTRELS. ^ ^ ,

B. M. HOOLEY k G. W. H. GRIFFITHS, Proprtelors.

CHARLEY NEAL. 5*I?5F5S5
nOLLIN HOWARD, T. M.BSYW.
3 a. REEVES, E. J. MEHTLLE,
T. McNALLY, "'• 8- ^55^.™
J. SPlNDLEll, and B. M. HOOLEY.

L. A. ZW18LER, Trcawrcr. FRANK EDWARDS, Aflent.

J. BRYANT, Property Man. t-lf

.iBi-jmiKiiiK wuwrru ui uruwu- ; • . .
' -tjc — , „—

Stone ftont, used as a residence, but bv whom occupied is of no SI.''l?''"
Shaftsbury, chl or any other man!

consequence. Nos. 4 to 0 havo an arcfiway leading to the Inner ^"i,I »f'°L*« ,•»>
BetUngthe alarm, two horses

Temples (don't get led away with "loud" names), conslatlng of ?«> hitched in front, half a dozen men with helmels and axes

lawyers' ofllces, etc.; 11 to 14, Ihe Union Bank; 15, Rainbow Tav. Jump on the train, and with a_ terrible noise, they luh the poor

em, a long way beUnd our New York dining saloon of mine host, .
'"to th«hr wildest speed, dsshing poll mell right ainong

HoweU,ofthcBanie»lgn;nexttoI81sanold rookoryusednowaao ijie crowd, stopping for nothing or npbody~fpr why ? to put the

barbershop, formerly palace of Henry \aiL and Cardinal Wolsey, 9"'"* ' "i^
"omothlng elao; the first arriving gets a

If we may boUove a stateuK-nt to that effect outside; betweeen hero ' "".B lllllc sum from the Inauranco, and that goes ^nto their own
and 48 are several kinds of atores, and a couple of Insurance of- POflwIs. Fortunately there aro but few acclitents, as everybody

nces;491sion</<m.'i<riWvomce,aBhllllngniontblyrccentlysta«ed:,t«hM"P Ibeery, andlbis "racket' gives /oiks a chance lo got

66, Comber's Hotel and Dtacueslon HaS, a noted house for riiilog J,"t of the way before the bnUuino comes. ^Wlien I first heard

oratois; 07, corner of Bouverie etreut. always has somebody 2"''^;'"''""'^"W } thoughtamad hull had got loose

around the window, gazing on eomo beauUMl specimens of glass
i

^o™ the way everybody made for Uio doors and sidewalks, and

work therein; 67, Whitefriam street, has the honor of represent- ^^jh othere I Jumiicd unceremoniously Into a trliie shop, but

big the only dally paper not rotten wifli secession sympathy, with no idea of purchasing imy. In regard to gctUiig water, in-

but whose course has been firm and honest all through there- stead of hydrants there aro little squares In the pavements aud

belllon In vindicating tlH Union patriots—it Is Ihe Har and I>inl, streets to which hoao are attached of sullclcnt forco to keep the

. the hitter a weekly Journal, of wliloh /'iine* aUowed it ought t© machine well supplied Ibough two oi- three streams were put ou,

be added to the American flag, that is another "sUr," making . ft ""t such is my belief from hearsay, pcver having seen a fire.

36, for the couise It has pursued. PiiHch didn't wish the mar- "'ro except chimnoys, aud these were cxtlnBUlelicd wllh a few
• any good, only fancied he was very cutting and sarcasUo—to re- . V*'^ water.

turn for which I say hurrah for tho War, but /"unrA bed d;tKr . *' P""* of the clly, -(principally In church yards,

la Kin office, the hunched-back's rival, with a elrcdatlon more nowej".) s™ ntimcroua flro-escapee, elml ar to those recently

than treble the other's would-be comlo weekly; 83, Volunlea- Of cxperinieuted with In New ^ork, or rather alioiit eighteen monUie
uUe, wMh colored Uthographs on view, of Lords Echo, Hanelelgh, »«<> • thoy are very sorvlccable In saying life and Umb, and would

and Mr. Tom Taylor, dramatic author, in fuU uniform; 86, be ableastog to insny Anioricon cl lea. On placards Is printed:

;

J'uBcH, whose atlemphi to be funny are fearl^iUy fame, and saviir !?" °' of 'bis cbureh may be had of——

,

more of personal spile, venom, and ranoor, than trytog to amuse or some ahop near by, whon the church .vard gate has

,

the publlc-thls dso applies toths lUuatraMons, and if Punch only to be unlocked and off goes the Girafl-e for the sceiio of con-

survives another year it wlU be because all the ronlfoohi are not ,»s8r»tlon. Ofconrsethcsotjikolhoplacoof'^hooksand ladders,

dead; a passage here leads to St. Bride's Ohnreh; 89, i(,||'»
.«nd form Ihe only other imrtlon of lSroapparatU8, M lh^

IVedly MoKnoo; sporUng and agricultural paper; SaUsbnry hose carts or hydrant companies whatever. Tbtals aUItapw
Court contains the IllmtraM Sparltu, Ncm and I'eniu/ Naamati'$ '*'«»'t the London fire department-ao you know as much sS 1 do
otHoes; Bride IiOiio was once notorious for Its crawds of betting "Ow-

men bangtog round, to tbe Injury of tradesmen, though not to
^— — - - - ^^^•^^^•^•^•^v^^.^^^y^

their own occupations—it la now rid of horse ehaipsi and looks THE LARGEST
gloomy enough ; lOU Is graced with the ^itisi Amtriean office, aHOW BILL PRINTING ESTABLIBHHENT IN THE WOBLDI
whlch,bytbeway, Ismorethanamatoh foralltherebelGtyet. OLABBY k RRILLEY,
ly sheets In gnat Britain—here It is the delight of.hondreds, (Succeasora to John E. Bacon.)

equallywittamyseir.lo makes oaU twice a week to get reliable PRINTERS AND ENGRAVERS,
news and have a peep at all New York dnllv and illustrated pa- 13 and 11 Spruce Street, New York,

S
ore—In the nindow are constantl)- exhibited photographs ol - Fay particular attention to getting up all klnda of

tuart'B painting of Washington, OoupU'R Uthograph, "Uefend- FANOY SHOW BILLS
ers of the Union," photographs of Abe Lincoln, Seward, and all : Sot ttayolling companies, and have on hand a largo and splendid

Union generals, the Phlladolphla Refreshment Rooms for sol- assortment of large and small
dlers, numerous war-maps, and all the latest American papers— WOOD CUTS
Oeorgo Franula TVato and 8. A. Ooddard (also an American), itultablo for Clreusaes, Monagories, Ethiopian Performers, Oym-
a largis manufacturer in Birmtogham, are leading contribnlors, uasts, Magicians, ka.. Ire, which can bo prtotod to one or mure
and thoroughly good Uidon man ; 104, .fnivlot/ Timer, theatrical, oolors, to suit cuHtomors,
sporting, and mlsoellaneous weekly—this la the but nomli^, as A deposit required on all work ordered.

Farrtogdon street crosses here, but on tbe opposite side they jui ordoni addressod to "LLARRY h HEILLEY," Bacon PrtoU
conUnae, maktog 10.1 opposite 104; iiotblnR special until Racket - (og and Engraving oatabllshmnnt, 11 aud 11 Bpruoo struet. New
Court, on this side, wlierv Ihe Prlnler's Tj-iiogrHphlcal Union york, will be promptly attouded to. < li

have their rooms—they poesess a fine library aud resdtog.room

METROPOLITAN VARIETIES,
(LATE TBEATBE.)

I,. M. BAYLFiiS Proprietor.

J. R. WHITE Stage Manager.

LEVI HUGHES Treasurer.

ORCHESTRA ^V.'*?'.^

wilhto the building, free to members, and generally well-filled

with a somewhat tnlxed-up, crowd—In affecllonato proximity
comes a police station ; 123, Wdamt Ouat, Tiria a WeA, and 7hR-
ple Aar, a new monthly; 127, .lidvi-fiur, dally paper, oqnier of

Shoe I«ne—opposite is tho Ulamlanl, bribed to advocsle seces-

sion, and in league wuh the Confederato Blealtog Association

gust upon those who seek bis destruction. Our defe.l st Bui -a Musical Mehmgo:
^^^^

' — I- . In ha at The Arab Magician, and Ida Boneless Son,

MIB8 MARY DLAKE,

of no consequence whatever; 131, Townsend's SarsaparillaDe-

t, with large IVamed map of New York to window; 13S, Dally

Jiyraph, whose dreulallon is equal to the nsut and Standard

combined—Its editorials deal very calmly on Amoflcan affairs,

|and have great weight ttom the fact of Its being the organ of no
vllqno or party, but emphatically Iho people's favorite—while

viwu.^..... „ , , ,, ,
every one is awaro the rim« Is toady to the aristocracy, and

Tlio following talcntod Troupe of Artists will nightly appear in cQQot be expected to be otberwlse than a onc-ldead', pulTed-np,
pta-oock concera. I find, with tho exception of drivelling

Ruu, and rovorso buforo Bicbmond, are, In a measure, »« be at

Irlbulcd to traitors at homo In the shape of aboUUon Jonmallata

METROPOLITAN THEATRE,
Montaomen- street, bolwoon Washington and Jaekson streets,

* SAN FKANCIBCO, CAL.

To"2r«,™Sf • } ^"motors and Managers.

J. B. BOOTH, Stage Manager.

J. L. SCHMIDT, Musical Director.

THE BTAlt COMPANY OF CALIFOBNU.
PACES or anuiSHioH.

Drius Circle *• I
Orobestra Beats $1

rumuot. ..... .. -- - W «•« I
"

Prlvnln IlnxeB....»6andH0. .

Box Oifico open from 11) A. M. td 1 P. M. Seats soourod three
|

days In advanco, .v i «» «#• i

N. D. sure visiting California Hhould remember thai Mr. Ma-

611

Directly oppoMto tho St. Nicholas Holol-

HENRY wood: Solo Proprietor and Manager.

CitOWDEI) HOUSES. ,„..„„
UELiaUTKl) AUDIENCES, „„„„„„

UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS.
OF

WOOD'S MINSTRELS,
Who WlU appear MO^l'j^V^^yeVJel^'i.B durtog tho week.

^'^^i^MuN*'"''''''''''''"'' CHARLEY FOX.
I-.1 u uo^l^.

jjyQ, ^viUTE.

'^HARTLEY, and HABCOUUT.

Doorsopenat7. Comiucucoal 8 o'clock. Adiutaslon 2Jc.

'^mUtlB UROTHERS. PELL ATROWDRIDGB'S"otERA HOUSE, DOSTON.

IHE MOST MAGNmCENT mNSTREL TEMPLE IN THE

(13-lt

LON MORRIS,
SaLY MORRIS,
JOHNNY PELL,

N. LOTHIAN,
J. P. ENDERS,

J. L. GILBERT,
AUGUST SCHNEIDER,

Without a doubt Iho .greatest aifayof Stan over before con-

«regatedto any similar troupe.

1-tt
LON UOBBIS, Ifantger.

Tho nleaslng Danscnse, lato of 411 Broadway, kew York.
I» » jjjgg AMELIA WELLS,

Tho favorite Vocalist and Comedian,

MISSES IDA ROSS, FANNY ARCUBR,
EMMA ROSS, EMMA MARSH,

ADD WEAVER and MASTER BARNEY,
Tho well-known favorites.

ALFRED £frEWART, Irish Comedian and Vocalist.

PRANK PELL, Ethiopian Comedian.

MLLE ELOISE DEVERNON. Operatic Dalladbit

MLLE CLABI, tho Froiich Premier Danseuso.

J. R. WHITE, Vocalist and 0>racdlan.

BOB BUTLER, tho celebrated Comlo Vocalist and Pantomlmlsl.

D W. COLLINS, BallndlBl and Comedian. •

L 0. BRIMMER, tho monarch of Comic BnnJolBls.

AU the prominent Storsof the Concert Halls troalod wlthon

ihernl terms, (kjmmunlcatlons from tho Prorosslon solicited.

Address L. »I. BAYLES3, _ , „ ,^

0.3n, MotropoUtan VarioUcs, Detroit, Mloh.

VARIETIES MUSIC HALL,
LATE ST. LOUIS OPERA HOUSB,

Sow In the full tide of eucceeaful bualnesa, __
THE LARGEST, HANDSOMEST, AND MOST COMPLETE

MUSIC HALL IN THE WOBLD.
Tho Company at present conslala of __„„_

MISS KilTHtEEN 0-NElL, NED BERBT,
• KATE PENNOYER. TOM CONY,
«' FANNY THOMPSON, ^"M-'f
• LIZZY WALBY, ?-l''„%SS3
•i • CELIA MORLEY. 8. S. PURDEY,
• ' JULIA HAMILTON, JOE HAIRS,
• KATE PABTINOTON, NIOfJOSTER,
- LIZZY HABOma, BILLY REEVE,

UTILE FLORA, OUS PETERS.

LA PETITE OlOOLE, JOB ilURPHY,

And many minor members. _F^OH BALLET TROUPE OF 8^ENTY. •

8IGN0B C0N8TANTIHE, Ballot Master.

, THOB. NDCON. B«nlo ArilaU^^^^^^j^j^^

. ilARTIN FREBERTHYSEB, Loader of Orchestra.

Tlie whole Company^conj.h.tln^^o^jjj^g

'»ns'dSrT^.TDMvXeW^^^^^^
41 tf

8L Louis, Missouri.

iNiflcA, there is not a single dally, weekly, or monthly, who con-
;'' v"iir«rin« .nil Havna' Park San

sidor the Thundering £lar favorably, git cout, yon cringing rnire la aho ProP''"'" of Iho V«^

cues, for It's a waste of ink to biUi ibont the two snol», pZruh ' Franclaco; the MotropoUtan Theatre, Sacramento, andThMtrcs

ABIEIUCAN THEATRE,
SAN FR,VNCISCO, CAJ-IFORNIA.

W. n. LEIGHTON Solo Loasee and Manager.

SHERIDAN CORUYK, - Acting Manager.

Tbo pubUo are rcapodfully informed that thta beaatUul Thea-

tre has boon opened wllh Uio '

GREATEST COMBINATION OP _
OPERATIC AND DRAMATIC TALENT

. Ever conconlratod In any Theatre l" this Stnto, luoUulIng

MRS. W. n, LEiailTON, MISS LIZZIE PABKEB,
Krs. J. R. Soundeis, M'mo Schwazulo,

Miss Mowbray, Mrs. DurrlU,

Miss J. Land, Mrs. O. E. Locke,

Mr. A. B. Phelps, Frank Mayo,

John Wood, "'"i^SS'
D. 0. Aiidomon, E. N. Tliayer,

a. E. IxKko, 0. L. Graves,

W. Suhraubsladler, Big. BoncorosI,

•nd a POWERFUL CHORUS AND OllCHES'TRA.

ArUsIa visiting l3allfomla should visit this magnificent pra-

Bulla Temple before ongi)glng olsewhere, as it is by far tho lara-

est and most commodious Theatre. Tho Management of this

Bouso have obio tho oontrol of tho prtoclpal Theatres to SUxkton
OS-ll

fcnd the 7'fma, ain't It 7 139, Wttkl) Diipatcli, which gives a map
bf some noted place near every week, as supplement; 146, TVt-
la't Pajxr; 148, Smrtitio L\fe and ErUprt; 16S, CAurrAnuin; 101,

'iralcAman; 162, OoUaqt Oanlener; lOO, Uahanfa' itagatint; and
.69, Raonl olBce. Then comes Fetter Lane, leading into Hol-
lorn; St. Dunetan'a Church, wllh drinking fountain in front;

Jhancecy Lane, fuU of liiwyon' ofllces, |itsUoners, and robo
Bakers; snd, last of all, 207, facing No. I, a tobacco-shop and
irancb post^Olce. I have now taken you. as It were, np and
lovm Fleet street, and pointed ont a few oi tho noted houses
ind slnete, but add to Ibese about two dozen courts running
ilg-zag, the falea and the oldest Inhabitant only know where,
ind you can form a sUght Idea of tho Importance to London of
neet street, altlioiieii on tbu map It may look quttt insignificant.

DOSTON MUSEUM.
POX'S

•ravel TROUPE,
WUl commence a Four Weeks ongagemont at this eetabUsbmont,

MONDAY, JULY 21aL

Tho Troupe comprlso Iho following first class ArtUls:
. MLLE MAUILTTA ZANFRETF^,

A. M. HERNANDEZ,
MLLE MARIA ZOE,
M0N9 A. UnOSSI,
MONB F. SKGRIST,
MR. B, YATES,
MR. JAMES PILGRIM,
MR. W. DUI.ANY,

MONS VELARDE,
MONS LEHMAN.
MONS A.' SEGRI8T,
MONS P. RAVEL.
MONS P. BERO.F.R,
MONS DEVERNI.

GRAND CORPS DE BALLET.
The celebrated

RAVEL PANTOMIMFJ).
NEW AND SPLENDID ATTRACmONS

OP
EXTRAORDINARY DBILLIANOY

'

nr TUR
COMDTNATION OP STARS,

W1i0 are acknowledged lo lie the

VERY BEST ARTISTS OF THE AGE.
14 ° JAMES PILGRIM, Business Manager,

and Sacramento.

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
W. U. DONALDSON, „^„,^

THE MOST DARING ROPE WALKER IN THE WORLD,
Having but Just Dulshod a very suceossful ongaiemenl in Pnu,

adelphia, and also at Baltimore, hi about starUng on a lour

-through Iho VCestcni Btalus.

Managers and othom deHlroiiaof sociiring hia services, wiU

nddrosa the undersigned, cire ol FnAHS Qoeen, OLirrtB Office,

N. Y. City. • UARBY GILBERT, Agont for .

ll^t W. H. DONALDSON,

PlTTSntKOH THEATRE. _^
TUB ABOVE THEATRE IS NOW OPEN.

' Tho FaU Season wiU open on or about tho first of Soplemlicr.

tallies and Oentlomon wbihing cngagmonls wUl dlroot to the
' Plttabingti Thoatre early as possible. SUrs wlU find it to their

.advantako U> arraoga for time. Liberal terms oBered.

8-tt WU. HENDERSON, Solo Lessee and Manager.



TIE
AMERICAN SPORTING A

NEW yobk; SATffBDAT, JULY 2«, 1862.
( VOL. X^99> IB.

\ PBICB a^OCB CBIIT*.

RIBUm OAROEIf—flllMKBR OARDEIT.
THE OOOLEBT TUE&TBB IM NEW YOBK.

F>nw«ll aaguanwnt of

MR. JOEN COLLINS,
The illsUiigiilahfJ Irl>h comrOlan nnd rocalUI.

* (Mor to hill UfljiArtnre for Europe.)
Tlu> muufloucnt wonll mpocthiUj •snouace tbit after t Hrioa
of bilUltnt dnmiUc titumnhn

FOB THE PAST SIXTEEN TEARS,
tho above eralneat nriltt la about (o mako a brief

FIIOFilSSIONAL TOVll TO HIS NATIVE LAND,
Prorlona to wbloh be idll appear In a rousd of bla own and tho
btio Tjnone Power'a moat pnpiilar piece*.

ON MOKSAT EVENIMO, JULT 21, IBM,

THEATEIOAL RECORD
Mtmiiin^ Biniifias, abd ixoDEifnortbi thutuou., oncm,

maiOAta, AMD mvsriLBL piomnoH.

WOOD'S UIRSTREIi HALL.
«1< BROADWAY, gu

DlKcUr appoalt« tbe SL NIebolaa llotal.

HENRY WOOD Solo Proprietor and Uanager.
(niASATEO BDCCB8S.
UONDAY. JULY 11,

And BTorr erenliiK durlsg tbo week.
WOOD'S MINSTIIELS,

PatiODltcd bf tbe elllo of the Cltj, and acknowledged bx tha
)naa and pabllc to be tbe Model Tnupo of the Profeaalon, will

ippcar In an
EHnRE NEW PROaRAItHE.

and eTen nigbt during tho week.
The great BpccUcalar pLiT, In (hre« acts, of tho

COLLEEN DAWN:
OR, THE BRrOES UK OABRTOWEN.

w^h^tio'iSo? of ^iilui-iln ^lh.°S21.^Jf'SS- f"*""' I«*Uro*J. Olbbfe OobbU, Punll,.
wllh tbo »oog of "Cnilakeon Uwn and tbe "Sprig of Sbll- Barbiiy Allen, Hamlet, Lord loydTUncIe Tom,

Mr W ScaUan

..V.V.'.Mr. B. ?! Duruett
CHABLEY FOxiFOANK BBOWEB, COOL WHITE.""

'wiH vJm'. T...l». _ .
BIW BONOB nt

.

lelaih.

Dann; Hann >

Hardroaa Cregan
Father Tom
Elljf O'Connor (the CoUcen Dawn) Ulis Emma Taylor, mcnrn warn .n.t tKA oninbtbi

with tbe aongoftho-PreltrOIrl Mining her Cow." r^^^^^^r^i.J^^tVJSSi^C^x^i'at,
Annie Chute (tb?CoUeonBhuaa) ....KateDenlnBjan*'*'"""^*"" ComwcaatSockKk. AdmlaalonMo,

BbeUb. ..- Mlaa Blarr Wella
Hn. Ciegan Hn. A. Hlfld
Thla beautiful and olTactlvo plar will be produced In the

BAUE STYLE OF HAONIFICENCE
which obaracterlied lla flmt repreeontAtion at tbia honjc.

ACT L-THE LAEE OF EILLARNEY.
ACT n.—TUB WATER CAVE AND FLYINQ DRIDOE.

ACT III.—THE BALL ROOM.
At the rloeo of thn drama
Ht. ColUna will aing tlie National aniliem of "Hall to the Union,

Never DiBMlve It."
Dreea circle and Parquelte, CO ceul*. Secured Paiqnetia

BliUfl. 7B oenla. Famllj Oliolo, 'i5 conta. Commence at eUtbt
o'clock. It

..,Hl'-y^''H*^?'"','i •'«" '*""> IbeV'Congreaa of Artlata,"
"Oraad CombloaUon," or "Hlatrionlo CongrMa,"and aecuivd
aleaae nf NIblo'a Oardeo, aoUUrrand alone, to go Into effect
before the tot of BepUunber. Br. W. ha* bad coMldeiBbli S-
Jl£?'i'S.V.*iP"°.'«'J,"' £l>"»«»lSjil». «nd la not altogether
green In that Una lu New York. Whether be Intenda (omn
ataia. glre ua the leglUmala, or try tha eonaatlonal and apectaen-
lar, we can t ear. Let no aU endearor to olva Mr. W. an auconr-
aaiDB booat at the oommeneement of hia leaaMahlp.

_C1»_

Bare 70a been In Wood'a Hlnalitli' newhaD jett If not,
Tlelt It at onca, and 7on will acknowledge It to be one of the
prettloat plaeea In the conntrr, and aa a aummcr houH not to be

,
aiupanaad aoywbare. Wa took a look In there on the 17tb, to

\ aee the faonaa, and eiOoy tho abow, Tho entnnce to the ball la

long and wide, with erergrean tiaaa on either aide, whUe In fkont

la a magnlflceut gta iUnmlnaUon, the jeta fonnlng the worda,
"Wood'a Ulnatnla." It la a brilliant aign, and Ugbta the atieel

for acme dlatanoe along tha great thoronghikre. Too auditorium
la painted in light colon, and praenlaa beantifhl appearance.
The Tentllatlon la parfeol, large wtadowa raaehlog on either aide

from - the ground floor to the npper olretaa, affording every
chance for a ffte clronlatlon of air. Tlie atage la of a good alxo,

alving ample room for tbe repreaentatlon of dnmatlo pleoea, or
10 production of Ethiopian eccanttlaitlea nanliing ptontr of

apace. In addition to tha parquet, thei« an (wo circlea, bom
anJ part of which a good view of the ataga andimfomanoe can
be had. The ourlals, formerl* in naa while wood'a Ulnatrela

KrfomedneittoBall A Black'a place, I* neat and prettr, and
a been retouched and made to look aa good aa new or the

artlaUe hand of tbe painter. Ooortaoua uaben an In attend-
ance to oacort ladlee and their attendant! to aeata, wbUe lada are
employed to band around Ice walar to theae who wtah for It^ ' ' ' wt apart forT>e upper oirale of aeata, we nndeiwtnd, la to ba
colored peiaona, who will enter from Orcaby atraei, Itma balng
no connection between that drde and tbe other parta of tbe
houae. Having aald thla much for tha hooaa, leina tafca a look
at the performera. In the flnt paiiof tha programma. If we
mlatake not, there are thirteen performera tipon the etaga, and
according to thonamea, thacompanTOiighttDDoamoatafliclant

Epn Ilom and Charley FOi, woo ocoupy the enda, are both

to Lovo." Moaara. Abeoeo and Faray are darer alngers In their
PHullar Unaa, but tbe addlUnn of t balladial Uka Dave Wambold,
ror aoft and pjalnUve aooga. wouU greaU^ Inoraaaa the dread^

THEATniOAL RECOnD.
FOREIGN DHABIATIO AlfD SHOVf BIEW8.

Continued from page 110.

Tom Novllle, eijueitrian, vraawilh BIcnno'aOlrcua, In Holland.

Aflar'niiy yoara of managerial life, Ihe vanermbla Wm. Baity,
proprietor of Aalloy'a, London, now offeia that aalabUahmant for
aale or to let on leaao. Somewhat faOSng health la tha only
canao, for the houao la aa popular aa ever. "Maiappa** drawabe^
tor tban over, and Stage Manager BlCy Bearia will nuatUkdy
remain aa a "tower of etrength."
gomelhlng for'Baraum. Juat ao. A hot day Ihe only thing

neit needed. A Fat Boy (not Pickwickian) la now oihlblung w
tho Tlchbome alreet PavUlon, London, who la aald to be "tha -v.,:,,.-r;,„:i,H..„i,KVrM^ i, ifc.~._,i ,
bigeat boy of hb age In the world." Whether he oarrlea a aoU 'i!?!'?.''!^*!?^? ?i^25S^^„rf'?JSftJS5d^^
ofTulcanliodrul.bianaorwacannotaay,bothahaaprevioualy 2S?,,"!?;«JLT" ftf.Sr*;i*l\T%;'™jlfi?*.^SfSilm
eihlblled In tho principal oltiea of Auatrafla. Bla age li 13 yelS; : ^fW "We. Theni are but few men to tte {«'•"'»»

alandaDlt.gin. welgEr3191ba.:meaaureausderflieahouldenI whopanc<inal him In Ua HpooW ada. 0»"'>'
"^iff'Jij

gilnchaa, and amundlhawalat.6Tlnohee: and la aald lobe fond ««nl"'p wm made by a IllUe bit of a ehaver, a boy named
ySMlMlMikftni Samuela. He appeared In thn "Mualo Leaaon," with Ohariey
oipiayingieap-m>g.

_i,Foi,and performed upon the banjo like an old atagw. HI*
Capo Town, 0. O. H., we have data to thoZM Kay. ' touch waa correct and In good time, and he rroduoed a clearand

mnklin * Co. e Olreua Company, with Meaan. Leon, Jean ' wcU-deHned tone. LIIUoMaator Samuela wUlmake a great banjo
Johnaon, the Bleveia Family, Mr. and Mra. Elhair, elo., had' player. Mr. Wood baa gathered around him a good company;
neen T017 aucceutui, bad a week'a reccaa, and then began aaaba ne plaeea them In a cool and beautiful hall, and ba bi a reaponal-

S.S'Hf"/, '"'""'•'"«>'• Company had afriralble man; walmit, therefore, ttaateach and every memberoftha

-kIL^S.™! "'',°<><''' hut preferred going on to Port gii..>Jji. troupe will do bla l>eat to contribute to tho amuaemant of tho

kil?!?. . ,
Prorriotor of tho Cape Town Olreua, la alas patrona of Wood'a HInalrela. Tbe night we wore present them

nnuding a aulUlilo oalAbUelimonL • waa a very good attendance, the Hals In- tbe parquet being all

' William Cooke li about to nart with hla Dartormlng elapbaat' occupied, and the Unt circle nearly fulL Ever ainca tbe open-
iitiahv.—. .— " " I-.. t....i.... 1... I..... .1.- .....4 """-glng character. Tha

THE ARHT OP THE PpTOBUO.
Ja future historian of Ihe war of tha Groat BebeDlon of

and '01, will And ample Raonrcea, from which to All vol-

omaa with maUer of deep and abiding Intarcat, in the records of

deeda dona by the noble army of Ihe Fotoihac, under lla brave,

bnmane, and moat able leader—Oeneral Oeorge B. McClellaa.

Hla trlmnph over hla wily and deapcrate foaa in front, and hia

daalardly enamlea in the rear, will then have been achieved, and

tha Jgetloa that la now denied hln, rendered; while the eon-

lempUble party backa, and poUUcal aoonndrds, that now find It

profitable to shower absae and calumny upon htan, will have

sunk into malted oblivion, overpowered vrlthhonlcmpt and ob-

loquy, the Juat penalty of their Vila efloria to calumnUte a noble

patriot.

From tha period of UoClallan'a aucceaafU airatoglo movomonla

In Weatom Virginia, In IWl, np to tha time of his oaaterly mlU-

tary achlevinent near Blcbmond. Id ttanafbnlng hla hue of opa-

ratlosa in front of an orerwhalmlng force of the enemy, wa have

had full faith in hlmasonaof Iheahlaat generalaof the day.

Bla humane regard for the Urea of hla men, abown In his re-

fraining from brilliant aaaaulU that yield but glory at Ihecoet

of Ihoueanda of Taluahle Uvea,! alone inaplrea ua vUh catecm

for him. No leader of an amy wsa ever held In higher re-

gard by hla man than McClallan now la,, and thla ^t alone

givea the lie to half the atlacka made upon him by the

conceited aaaea that control many of the Jonmala In the North;

for If than ware any troth In thalr charges, bis soldiers

would bo Ihe fli«t to oomplaln.' and the flnt to abow their re-

aontment towarda him fhr hli aRon 'and mlamanagement. But

It la Juat tho ravorae-thej.sdora'tilffl for hia bravery, humanity,

and admirable ganeralahip, three qnaUUes in a mlllUry leader

that bla army la the moat competffit authority to give Judgment

npon. . - •

Strange toaay, thcMetropollaof the Empire Stale monopolliea

nearly all of McCleUan's backbiting enemlta. In other citlea,

like Boston and Phlladclphia, for instance, bla opponenta are

only to be found here and there; while hla triands and adhorcnia

are to be counted by Ihoueanda. Tho reaaoai of this Is, that New

York at present conlalna more of the letsae of the poUUdona

and CsnaUce of tbe connlr; than any ether olty In tho Union. In

Mew York, too, renegade army offlceia, dlaapi<>bitod political

hacka and offlceaeekert. and amhiUoneaaplranla for olvU and

mUllaiydlatineUon, seek their abode, end find congenial aplrile

to aisoclale with, and hungry, pOTcri; stricken Jonmallats to give

publicity 10 their onfrelded opinions ofmen and Uilnga, and It hi

J San IU(

fSN,Ooodwi

rlRCVSBS.
San Rico's CIrcns tetnnw to Detroit on the 30lh.

poodwln k WUder'e CIrcna, and Mra. Dan lllcc'e Show am In
BriUsh provinces, and vrlll show at IIbIICii, N. B., commenc-

ing JolyiUat
Roblnaon's concern wsa at Ogdensburgb, N. Y., on the

I IWl Wc hardly know bow lo daaalfy thla abow, forlt Is an odd
] mixture of circus, theatre, and Tlnde Tom atuff; but we'll call It

la clKua, for abort.

(
'Midlgan A Carrol'a Tlnlon Olreua pitched llieir esnvM In

Bdienectady on Ihe Illta. Biz. pretty gowl. Tbcy Hhnm'd In

Troy on tho 18th and Mtb; then down the Hodaon. Cbarlry Dc
Yore and Willis Arautroog are the downa.

Dr. R. P. Jonaa, traTolIng agent for Dan Rice, baa been ap-
pointed agent forJJie Douglas Monument Assoclntlon, and thus

I vialta a town In snch a way aa to teat Ita polUlral aa well aa
amiisemental procUviUee. The abow waa at Ullwaakcc on Ibe
ITtb, 18lh, and ISth; aU weE
Thayer A Noyeo' Olrens will pilch their tent In Cleveland,

Ohio, on the au tnd 23d iuBt
Msblu's Show la billed toeihlbit In La Salle, ID., on the ]3d

InaL
We hear that the prospoela aro so encouraging with Spanldlng

k Rogera' Ocean Oitena, in South America, that Sr. SiMnhUng
baa forwarded a larger canvaa to tbe concern.

Stokes's Olrcue didn't get to travd fhr, for the concern broke

"Elophantof Wladom.
Fi

MS»,?ZFr^^^^^
Parry opemi tlToHmub<,Uila»BiwtSZiiS^^^iiSi'
by. somo_amal5nr;._ Bla. la >«pi.ted as v5SYo<JdS'bott tgwS?

'

DllJy AnnatroDg, atcording to advices Juat reoelved from hla.
waa at Blga, Buaala, with Caire'a Oirtua. He waa the only

teSerU^
equMxIan In tha company. From Blga he waa to |«

one. .

eicellent comedians, while Cool White, aa middle man la good.
as be always ta. In that P«dtloa. «- Abeooo was loudly ap-

1 , pnbUcatlon of their aJsnderoua arUcIee that Ifiey hope
planded for hla alnglng of Ihe spirited "Tlve I' America," I

"""""
,-, , . ..i.„ „ f.iiiii,.

and H. Percy gave a very good renduliig of the ballad, "Ho One to retrieve their fallen fortonea hu some way or other, or falling

• " " " — " *" — '"'
is that, obtain their petty revenge on the men or man who baa

been an obetoele to their promotion, or the author of their

diaappolnlmcnta.

It would hfl
ji^ndng

,
w>r«i It not BO palnfUl, to note tho

oritldama on tha movamenta ol McClellan, made by fellows

wbmo knowledge of niilltarr Btratcgy la on a par with their

unUuahing efltantery and conceit, and their lack of prindple

end patrlotlam. * Ihey eommant on a Oeneral'a taoUce aa gUbly

aa tbey do^ tbe^ricksof gamblera and Jocklca.or tho Juggling

carried ob In primary election a, and In caucuses ofpolitical

bscks; wUh the atnteflle movemenls of Ihe latter they an prtctl<

cally bmlUfrj and twlng so, they presume ttaemselvea to be as

well posted Is evaiTthlng alee, civil or military, and sol they set

themaenrea up'aa dlctatom and Boparrlaon of the actions of men

aa aapeiior t^ them In talent, vjitne,jg^jxiMotlani, aa light Is toIng, buslnees has been of tho mos( ena, -jcouragl- „
sssemblago la quiet and orderiy, and Ivarylhlng about thenlaes
haa'analrofrtapeclabllltyand aystem. The colebnied vioUn-

K P. B. laaoca, Is to Join Wood'a nut week; also, Oantagna,
the great comet; naslani.'lbc flutist; and Olenn, a voryflneaUo.

These addlUona will contribute to make the band one of tbe beat

ever organized. The following la a copy of a new song Jnst In-

troduced by Wood'a Mlnstnls. It was written by Ur. Heuy
Wood:-

IBN'T rr A WONBEBf
wnnrzif bv exMar woon, iSQ.,

And sung nightly by "Wood's Minstrels," wilh the most eethii-

slastio spplauso.

Blsler Horf and eister Bouir,

Outapooty flggor,

FIghtln'Uke two Thomaa-cats,
111 about de Nigger.

Mliner here. Nigger dar,

Nigger ober yonder;
Bet 'em op, knock 'em dovre.

Isn't It a woiderl
Yatal yahl cnddy-caduuk.
Isn't It a wonder)

Johnny BnD and Lowr Nap
Btondln' up to waten 'cm,

When doy break dar teef and olawSi

Den doy hone to ootoh *om. .

Sarkey don't know what to do— . . .

Tlnka do Ung a blunder—
Irishes day would stop de mnsa—

Isn't It a wonder?

.

Yahl yahl cuddy-eadonk,
I'tllav

•

Boat Qnenpolnt
' we •

or with the

of the National

lUon It was poa-

'.heprodnoed

id when he felt

itonoethehosto

well knowing that

victory only. After

Isn't I wonderl

So woodohuck tmbblee froo de wood
Aa free aa any nnger;

De onnnln' poaaum euna heaeU
Wldout a {ought ob danaer;

Sa wild m>ose sails upon de stream
Wldout a-divln' under;

Se nigger cannot shoot 'em now,
Oh nau't It a wonder 1

Yahl yahl ouddy-cadunk.
Isn't It a wonder?

Do nigger is aloUy bird.

You cannot ao wldout him;
So quit do war and mako It up.
And say no more about him.

You might aa wall attempt to atop
De llgutnin' and de thunder,

Aa try t<; kill Ihe colored nee;
Obi Isn't It a wonder?
Yahl yahl ouddy-oadusk.
Isn't It a wonder?

darknes*. We have no.

pobUe that an tolerate

Whiat haaijlfrOlellan'

Army when It waa In thi

olble to eoneehre ot

a thonngbly dlodpUn*

himself equal to the task,

of the enemy retired In

when UoOlellan moved forward7

the e vaonatlon of which nault ho achieved by hla ad-

mirable Btnlegy, the political eormorante who see nothln^bnt

their own', oggxandlaepient before them, and seek tha^pnly, no

mailer otiWhat eoat, eentrived tor hare 'VoAbbaa..>m oTthd'

com mand'of the army, the whole of which shonldhave been un-

der hla entire controL Patiently bo bore the cenaun the depriv-

al of sole command Implied, and pursued the even tenor of hla

way, the good of the country being his sole object Then came

the aicge of Torktpwn, and another forced retirement of an im-

menhe Confederate Army; and thla, too, he aeblevod while ham-

pered with the Interference of tho War Department In many of

bis most Important movementa. Tbe battle of WUllamaburgb

followed, and atlD be kept on driving the enemy to tho wall.

' The oceupaUon ol the auburbaof lUchmondat laatcamo, and
'

hist lines were extended rennd the dty as far north as the line of

tbe Frederickabnigh rallraad, In order to co-opento with the

' advancing foroes of UoSowoll. Dot the War Department again

i
Interfered, and McDowell's progreaa waa atopped, and Baidu'

: advance, which McClellan also relied upon, was turned into a

' dlaiatrons deAial, because, fonooth, the radicals In Congreaa

and tholr abolition oupporten doalifd that their pot Fremont

ah onkl be allowed to have a hand In. Thna were UcOlcUan'a

plane aetatnsughl, hla right arm crippled, and a withdrawal of

bis eitendcd Unca rendered ncccasary. It waa In this posltlou

that the greatly reinforced rebel army found him ihe first week

In July, and before bo could arrange for tbe aafoty of his Impcr-

Illod army, ho waa attacked by an overwhelming force, Uirlce tho

number of his own. And yet ho aaved hla army, making the

msetcrly mevemont, provloualy Blinded to, for which ho will bo

bmcd for yean to coma But it le uadeaa to attempt to oOiet

the abuse of tho envious, malklona llbellcre of Ucdellao. Suf-

fice it lo Bay, that the year will not have expired before the or-

deal tlinugh which oor noble leader of the Amy of tho Potomno

will have pasacd through, will have proved to all, thatamoreablu

mllltery commander, a more thurough patriot, or a more Infa-

mously maligned lodlvldunl, docs not exist than aenemi Oeo. B.

McOlellan, or a braver or more noble army than tbe Army of tho

Potomac,

need not write to Inform the public that "Uberiy la aweet,"
whether the weather may be warn or cold; but a recent advoii-
tun of Manager Lont'a hIppopoUmua givea iia a very Beaaonable
lllustretlon. It appean that after performing at Antwerp, N. V.,
on a Saturday, tbe company determined to give Lo—or whatever
hla (or hei) hIppopoUmoaablp'a Baffle may be—the treat of a
good awim 00 the Sunday morning. Ulppo vras not slow lo lake
the opportunity, and All, the keeper, never had ncemed so lively.

Bo far, ao good. But, after a reaaonahle allowance and gooil
"acripter measnre" over, the "behemoth of tbe scriplurcH"

inoaltlvely refuaed to "see It" when All called him aahon'. On
,ue contrary, ho cocked ono eye over towards All. as much as to
sav—"Ihe thing can't be did nnder oxlati^l clreumstani-eal"
All dropped hia Egypdan indolence, and became aa mcreurial as
an industrious Mllrsilan. Lo (not "the poor ludlin," In this
caae) got more and more llvelv. Ho ducked and he dlvcil, and
he dived and he ducked, and showed some dlHpoellloii for going
over to ller MaJeaty'e domlolone in Canada. Urn* waa a
••dielemmy." By thla time the banka of tbe lake creek were
crowded with the country people and the memben of Uannger
Lent's company. Tbe mora they looked, tbe mora Loplayini
possum and poipobe. Half a dozen men wen placed In a mw.
oU with black coaU and white choken, (aa if a Jury uf clcrgyoion
at Oamum'a Hoseum), andallll "the bebemolh of tbe ik-riiituh a"
refused to answer any algnala but hia own fancy. All tUon got
ao oKoltcd as te volunteer awlmmlng out to Mr. Ulpjio, and
arrestlnii him wilh a rope. Mr. Hippo seemed to oujoy thin Joke
beat tf all—a social awim seemed to be Just the Ides—but ntlll he
had bbi own reasons tor not sllowlng All lo thruw a Hue over bla
bead. Tho mon All awam, the more Ulppo hwoju. Tbls waa
aomelblug not In tbe bllle- Be thla bippopourauii a ho ur a tbe,
Mrs. Eeolcy or Mn. J. J. Prior never aung "Llb4;rly fur mel"
with greater gnito than.lt aeemcd to enjoy the dbuudi-rlug and
lumbliug it reveled in on that bleaa-ed ifabbalh moruint;. Such
is tho "blessed t«mth,"and wean obliged toroiwrtK. Dis-
porting a moment in the eunahlne, Juet enough to abow hlH
ipackled pork, and then diving down into the dear bluu of the
water, and coming np again in the most unexpected places,
showed tho poor creature's IntoxlcalloD of happlncaa, as If

saying—
Ko nun's alave I'll be;
Ko mon tank for me.

Well, eomethlng had to bo done. Tom Elng abook his portly
fom with roaru oflaughter, as Mr. Hippo Kcmed to be uaylDg-
"Ladica and genllemtin, I tank you all." Nalhaoa looked at
Howea, and Howea looked at Nathana, but how "iba critter" waa
to bo got back again was nathleaa. BUI Kennedy got almost
oroa»eyed tietween looking after Mr. Ulppo and keeping eevrni
artldea of the crinollno porvnsslon on shore. Uoua. llocheUo,
the well-known gymnaat, hit upon a good Idea, and sterted out
In > boat, but todlaoreeuy bit Mr. Hippo on Ibe bead irllh an
oar. Thla changed "tho cumht" of Mr. Hippo's thougbla. Bo
opened bli cavemeue Jawa. and put for ttaoboat.' Ilochelle did
not like thla kind of foaming; and alruck out for the shore, taking
core to shove bsck Ihe boat In Mr. Hippo's face. This woe a rnco
for life, and the crowd on ahore held Ihelr brealba or vented
their feellnga In loud huiTaha. Bochelle JuhI aavotl bis po^ora
for some other day. As eoon as Ur. Hippo found t£o water
ahallow, be left hla tempting bait, and struck out again for deep
water. For aome reason that cannot be explained, Mr. Hippo
did not go away, but kept about tho piddle of the wldeel iinrt of
the river' all nbhL In the morning, a large troop of doga were
aet npon Mr. Hippo, and gradually "drcnmaaibad" hUu in, by
••chawing" hla lou, ean, and heela. All lugged at bla nautical
tomentor to their usual den, and wo think It la llkdy that AU
and Hippo aetUed the account of tbe pnvloua day. Bard on
poor Hippo. Now all thla sort of thing might be avoided. If

kanigcf as one abow concern does—have no hlppopotamua
except on the abow blUs—but that concern Is notL B. Lent's
Ulppozoonofaiadon.
Oeo. F. Bailey k Co.'s Zoological and HIppoarenle Pavilion

Company, are os a good time In Ihe western part of thla State,
and open at Slnctelrville on the ]lth, and at FTedoula uu Ihe iSOi
aud Mtb. Thte la a very hitereallng exhibltian-a oort of port-
atkte mueeam.
Fnm Pltlaburgb, wo leam that during Ihe late exhibition of

Van Ambur^'s menagerie at Monongahela City, a fearful and
exciting acene ooeurred. It anpean that ehoitly after the audl-
enae had oaicifibled, a terriAo atom aroae, wblcb ton the
canvaa into rasa, and tbrsateued aeriona lulury In the apccUton.
The C'AivHicfe of tbo 10th aaya that while tho Stom King roared
and revelled, one of the huge tigen got out of hla cage, which
added new tffirer to the aciftie. The vast aHScmbly awaynl fnm
aide to side, flnt to that part of tho tent which had been blown
off, aud then to the main entnnce. Some Jumped from
the top Boato out Ihroogb the opening butwecu the top
and tho otroular encloenre; othore cut thomaolvca a paassge
through the canvas, and all ruabed with alam Car nay plnce
of eacape, preferring to bravo tho atom to teking their
ohance for Ufe omu the croshlnf tlmben and fiirlens wild

beoste. Women shrieked for help, and- childreh cried; atrons

men looked pole, and taking the confuolon of Ihe mnlUtude, and

the raging of Ihe atom, the acene waa fearful and appalling.

The koepen of Ibo animala stood by the cagCB of these wjld den-.

Izens of Ihe weed! and Jungleawith anxious looks. The man
who kept Ihe elephant Hannibal, atood In front of the huge

brnle, wilh hla handa npon hla tuaka, as pale aa a corpae. One

of tho lloea bad partaken of tha excitement, and his glaring eye-

balle, erect posture, and extended and flowing mane, gavii an

Idea of how he looha In his native foreat Tho tiger, whidi had

escaped from bli cage, waa driven -back by Mr. Van Amburgb

Into the tamo cage with thU lion, and tho klui of the woods had

Sot hla bnae paw upon him, and waa holding him light upon the

oor. NalurlT grand and terrible, waa on oxblbltiou at Ihlt

show. After Bomo momonU of foarf\U confusion, tho stem
ceased, and the audience Bcparatcd, but not unlU leveml had

been injured from being trampled on and bruised In tho general

confUHloD which prevailed.

' HOWARD ATIIBNBUM,
BOSTON.

THE BEAUrnTTL AND ACCOMFUSHED ARTISTE,
' MISS ADAH ISAACS MENKEN,

lanowlntheFenrth Week of one of the moat
ancoESSFDL enoaoements ever played in doston.
Managen will ploaso address, until further notice,

E. B. WILLIAMS, Howard Athenenm, Beaten,
IMta Agent for HhnMeukon.

a'eorge Chrinty has a band of mimlnla pcrfomlng In the haH
lately known na tbe Canterburr. Ilia troupe censlsto of several

memben ofhie hut company, Indnding W. Arlington, E. Bsalara.

JsponeseTommy, and othon. T.'Vstuhnlaalaeu>thoparty,and

J. 0. Reeves, and a lad named W. H. Lewla. who, in prima donna

bnslnm, bids blr to become a big card. His voice Is very loud,

aud he gete np among tbe high noiea In a highly orodltable man-
ner, naahun, the fiutial, la ono of Ibo beet pUyon we ever Ua-

tened to. Hia eieeutl'on Is aplendid, and the tones ho nrodneea

an clear and full. A hid named Samuel Oohou mode hla lUbut *

ontbol8tb,andwchapponod to ho prcBont
|^^^^^^ enpiici.ui.ui.-uria.ieiu.wuea -0 una uio iu.i„..o|,.- ,^,„„

s?s5i;M^,'.id«
sr«#rvJ^^^^^^ «rb%"'pWdere„ir&rfe^^^ I"-"— ""'^
and mualoal, wilh none of that rtradnlng or tarsbnOT Uieeualomof miking the people beUeve that the virtue of the

«~«"t«»"«uao.
notlceaWoln boyB;and hoBocinatohavo a goo.l d^^^^ 5,00^5^ u,o effloicy of thulr preyon; but at the _ . .
waa evinced by ibo feeling ""J""J" "J''^."? "Vi '^SJ=I Befomallon the well was atoni»d, upon tho auppoalton that tlie .The Ucloleon, Balllmor^ la In full bUel, wlUi "yrnty waiter

Kj^liaai bJlW^a^^lh^'ibeTh.™ iLTwTtt «., SifS U^l-nUe* of It wa, altogoAer au.Kiretllluu.. 8o,b,- do,reea; <^«-." Have a care, Ur. Lea, that the ey.lem do«i not attract

givea a docMcdl/Jiotler »h»w^W. ArUngten wm
J,^

Adah laaaca Heskcn hod a unv houao for her benefit on the

ISth, at the Uowanl AUienaiuni, lloaton.

BArnirn'B Wei.iji—In a panipblct pnbUehodabont llWt, In ref- aj»i," t^,^ xt"..!,., 1. h,.i.i„ v„i-< .^.iII at the Uoward Alho-
ereiic* to thla world.reno4ued'...poi^wo find the following:- «.,*,2^l£?SS."n^'?vllC,S^lMh?e^^

mvoQtorr«m(unbnocc,and WMwboUylnat udUI uoD fouDd ih. , , , js jw . -a

E.^on«i"ONfVMuny.-' Tho iltondADCo w« proUyfiilroa £'oli7««rirbX sSm^^^ The Melod«on ha. w o.cclUleomim-y onRNiod.

IhitnlRht, dlUioiiBbbunmoMhaiibeonToryHbr ..r . .? .^r _m«u to lUg gravol In bli fl&rdon, Id tho mldvt whorcof ihcy
found It stopped up, and ooTcn»d with an arob of atODO." After
tha dtocaao of Baddlor, Frmncla Forcor, a diuhIcUd of aomo onil-
nriDco Id bla profeaalooa becano proprietor of tlio well and mnalc
roora; he waa Hucceoded bjr bin roii, who Ant eihlblteil tlio dl-
Tcraloiui uf nipa dADclog and ttimiilluir, which wont thou nrr'
furniul In the Harden. Tho rural vicinity of tho "WoUa" foLitf

uiadu It li favorltu rclrcnt of Iho plcAHuro-acoIicra.

Tbe old IIOW017 IH bring nneo np in grrac acyin, Md wtU opet
for the fall and wlntrr maaon on ibo Wlh loat. Tbo houao wifl

Im renovated thrnuKhout, witb nnw proaccniiim, two new drop
curtalun, oto., and nltogotbor Iho old nouio la to be rertvlfted hi
all tho rtopartnentJi.
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